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TO THE

Q U E E N'S
MOST

Excellent Majesty.

MADAM,
HAVING had the^

honour to prefent the

firft part of this The-

ory to Your Royal
Uncle, I prefume to offer the

Second to Your Majefty. This

part of the Subjedl, I hope, will

be no lefs acceptable, for certain-

ly 'tis of no lefs importance.

They both indeed agree in this,

That there is a World made
and deftroy'd in either Treatife.

But we are more concern'd in

what is to come, than what is

A 2 paft.
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paft. And as the former Books

reprefented to us the Rife and
Fall of the Firft World-; fo

Thefegive an account of the pre-

fent Frame of Nature labouring

under the laft Flames, and of the

Refurreclion of it in the New
Heavens andNew Earth : Avhich,

according to the Divine Promi-

fes, we are to expect.

Cities that are burnt, are com-

monly rebuilt more beautiful and

regular than they were before.

And when this World is demo-
lilli'd by the laft Fire, He that

undertakes to rear it up again,

will fupply the deftd:s, if there

were any, of the former Fabrick.

This Theory fuppofls the pre-

fent Earth to be little better than

an Heap of Ruins : where yet

there is room enough for Sea and

Land,
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Land, for I ilands and Continents,

for feveral Countries and Domi-
nions : But when thefe are all

melted down, and relin'd in the

general Fire, they will be caft in-

to a better Mould, and the Form
and Qualities of the Earth will

become Paradilkcal.

But, I fear, it may be thought

no very proper Addrefs, to iliew

Y(xir Majelty a World laid in

Allies, where You have fo great

an intereft Your Self, and fuch

fair Dominions; and then, to

recompence the lols by giving a

Reveriion in a Future Earth.

But if that future Earth be a fe-

cond Paradife, to be enjoyed for

a Thouliind Years ; with Peace,

Innocency, and conftant health

:

An Inheritance there will be, an

happy exchange for the beft

Crown in this World. I
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I confefs, I could never per-

fwade my felf that the Kingdom
ofChrift and of his Saints, which

the Scripture fpeaks of fo fre-

quently, was defign'd to be upon

this prefent Earth. But however,

upon- all Suppofitions, They that

have done fome Good in this

Life, will be lliarers in the hap-

pinefs of that State. To humble

the OppreiTors, and refcue the

OppreiTed, is a work ofGenero-

fity and Charity that cannot want

its reward ; Yet Madam, They
are the greateit Benefa6lors to

Mankindjthat difpofe the World
to become Vertuous : and by

their Example, Influence, and

Authority, retrieve that Truth
and Justice, that have been loft,

amongft Men, for many Ages,

The School-Divines tell us, Thofe

that
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that a(5l or fuffer great things for

the Publick Good, are diftin-

guifli'd in Heaven by a Circle of

Gold about their Heads. One
would not willingly vouch for

that : But one may fafely for

what the Prophet fays, which is

far greater : Namely, that They
lliall fliine like Stars in the Fir-

mament that turn many to Righ-

teoufnefs. Which is not to be un-

derftood, fo much, of the Con-

verlion of fingle Souls, as of the

turning of Nations and People,

the turning of the World to

Righteoufnefs. They that lead

on that great and happy Work,
lliall be diftinguifh'd in Glory

from the reft of Mankind.

We are feniible, Madam,
from Your Great Example, that

Piety and Vertue feated upon a

A \ Throne
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Throne, draw many to imitati-

on, whom ill Principles, or the

courfe of the World, might have

led another way. Thefe are the

beft, as well as ealieft Victories,

that are gain'd without Conteft.

And as Princes are the Vice-

gerents of God upon Earth, fo

when their Majefty is in Con-

junction with Goodnefs, it hath

a double Character of Divinity

upon it : And w^e owe them a

double Tribute, of Fear and

Love. Which, with confbant

Prayers for your Majesty's pre-

fent and future Happinefs, lliall

be always Dutifully paid, by

Your Majesty's

Moll Htuiible and niofl

Obedient Subject

r. BURNET.



PREFACE
T O T H E

READ E R.
HAVE not much to fay to the

Reader in this Preface to the

Third Part of the Theory : fee-

ing it treats upon a SubjeO: own'd
by al], and out of difpute : The

Coitfiagration of the World. The queftion

will be only about the bounds and Hmits of
the Conflagration, the Caufes and the Man-
ner of it. Thefe I have fix'd according to the

trueft meafures I could take from Scripture,

and from Nature. I differ, I believe from the

common Sentiment in this, that, in following

St. Teter'^s Philofophy, I fuppofe, that the

burning of the Earth will be a true Lique-
fiftion or DiiTolution of it, as to the exteriour

Region. And that this lays a foundation for

A^ew Heavens and a New Earth
-^ which

feems to me as plain a doflrine in Chriftian

Rel gion, as the Conflagration it fclf.

I have
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I have endeavoured to propofe an intelligi-

ble way, whereby the Earth may be con-

fumM by Fire. But if any one can propofe

another, more probable and more confiitent, I

will be the Fii'll Man that fhall give him
thanks for his difcovery. He that loves

Truth for its own fake, is willing to receive

it from any hand . as he that truly loves his

Country, is glad of a Victory over the Ene-

my, whether himfelf, or any other, has the

glory of it. I need not repeat here, what I

have already faid upon feveral occafions, That
'tis the fubflance of this Theory, whether in

this part or in other parts, that [ mainly re-

gard and depend upon. Being willing to fup-

pofe that many fingle explications and parti-

cularities may be rectified, upon further

thoughts and clearer light. I know our beft

Writings, in this Life, are but Ejjajs^ which

we leave to Pofterity to review and correQ:.

As to the Style, I always endeavour to ex-

prefsmy felf, in a plain and perfpicuous man-

ner: that the Reader may not lofe time, nor

wait too long, to know my meaning. To
give an Attendant quick difpatch, is a civili-

ty, whether yo\i do his Bufincfs or no. I

would not willingly give any one the trouble

of reading a Period twice over, to know the

fence of it: left when he comes to know it,

he fhould not think it a recompence for his

pains. Whereas, on the contrary, if you are

eafietoyour Reader, he will certainly make

you an allow^ance for it, m his cenfure.

You
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You muft not think it ftrange however,

that the Author fomctimes, in meditating up-

on this fubjeft is warm in his thoughts and ex-

preffions. For to fee a World perifhing in

Flames, Rocks melting, the Earth trembling,

andanhoft of Angelslin the Clouds, one muft

be very much a Stoick, to be a cold and un-

concerned Spectator of all this. And v^hen

we are mov'd our felves, our words will have

a tin£lure of thofe paffions which we feel.

Befides, in moral refleftions which are de-

fign'd for ufe, there muft be fome heat, as

well as dry reafon, to infpire this cold clod of

clay,*this dull body of Earth, which we car-

ry about with us ; and you muft Ibften and
pierce that cruft, before you can come at

the Soul. But efpecially when things future

are to be reprefented, you cannot ufe too

ftrong Colours, if you would give them life,

and make them appear prefent to the Mind.
Farewel.

CON
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Chap. L

The IntYodti8ion
; With the Contents and Or*

der of this Work,

EEING Providence hath plant-

ed in all Men a natural defire

and curiofity of knowing things

to come ; and fuch things efpe-

cially as concern our particular

Happinefs, or the general Fate

of Mankind : This Treatife may, in both re-

fpecls, hope for a favourable reception amongft
inquifitive perfons i feeing thedefign of it is, to

Book IIL B give
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give an account of the greateft revolutions of
Nature that are expetled in future Ages : and
in the firft place, of the Conflagration of the

World, In which Univerfal Calamity, when
all Nature fuffers, every Man's particular con-

cern muft needs be involved.

We fee with what eagernefs Men pry into

the Stars, to fee if they can read there the

Death of a King, or the fall of an Empire :

'Tis not the fate of any fmgle Prince or Poten-

tate, that we calculate, but of all Mankind :

Nor of this or that particular Kingdom or Em-
pire, but of the whole Earth. Our Enquiries

muft reach to that great period of Nature^when
ail things are to be diifolv'd; both humane
Affairs, and the Stage whereon they are acted.

When, the Heavens and the Earth will pafs a-

way, and the Elements melt with fervent

Heat. We defire, if poflible, to know what
will be the face of that Day, that great and
terrible Day, when the Regions of the Air will

be nothing but mingled Flame and Smoke,
and the habitable Earth turn'd into a Sea of
molten Fire.

But we muft not leave the World in this dif-

order and confufion, without examining what
will be the iffue and confequences of it. Whe-
ther this will be the End of all Things, and
Nature by a fad fate, lie eternally diublv'd and
delolate in this manner : or whether we may
hope for a Reftauration : New Heavens and a

New Earthy which the Holy Writings make
mention of, more pure and perfcft than the for-

mer. As if this was but as a Refiner''s fire^ to

purge
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purge out the drofs and courfer parts, and then

caft the Mafs again inro a new and btircer

Mould. Thefe things, with God's afliftance,

ihall be matter of our prefcnt enquiry ; Thefe
make the general fubiecl of this Treatife, and
of the remaining parts of this Theory of the

Earth. Which now, you fee, begins to be a
kind of Prophecy or Prognoftication of things

to come ; as it hath been hitherto an Hiilory of
things pafs'd ; of fuch ilates and changes as

Nature hath already undergone. And if that

account which we have given of the Origin of
the Earth, its firft and Paradifaical form, and
the diflblution of it at the Univerfal Deluge,
appear fair and reafonable: The fecond diiTo-

lution by Fire, and the renovation of it out of
a fecond Chaos, I hope will be deduced from as

clear grounds and fuppofitions. And Scripture

iz felf will be a more vifible Guide to us la

thefe following parts of the Theory, than it

was in the former. In the mean time, I take

occafion to declare here again, as I have done
heretofore, that neither this, nor any other

great revolutions of Nature, are brought to pafs,

by Caufes purely Natural, without the condud
of a particular Providence. And 'tis the Sacred

Books of Scripture that are the Records of this

Providence, both as to Times paft, and Times
to come; As to all the lignal Changes, either

of the Natural World, or of Mankind, and
the different Oeconomies ofReligion. In which
refpefts, thefe Books, tho' they did not contain

a Moral Law, would notwithftanding be, as

B 2 the
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the moft myftical, fo alfo the mod valuable

Books in the'World.
This Treatife, you fee, will confift oi Two

Parts: The former whereof is to give an ac-

count of the Conflagration ; and the latter, of
the New Heaveiis and New Earth following

upon it ; together with the ftate of Mankind
in thofe New Habitations. As to the Confla-

gration, we firrt: enquire, what the Antients

thought concerning the prefent frame of this

World ; whether it was to perifli or no ; whe-
ther to be dertroyed, or to ftand eternally in

this pofture: Then in w^hat manner they

thought It would be deftroy'd ; by what force

or violence ; whether by Fire or other ways.
And with thefe Opinions of the Antients we
w^ill compare the doQrine of the Prophets and
Apoftles, to difcover and confirm the truth of
them. Inthefecond place, We will examine
what Calculations or Conjeftures have been
made concerning the time of this great Cata-
ftrophe, or of the End of this World. Whe-
ther that Period be definable or no ; and whe-
ther by Natural Arguments, or by Prophecies.

Thirdly, We will confider the Signs of the ap-

proaching Conflagration : Whether fuch as will

be in Nature, or in the ftate of Humane Af-

fairs ; but efpecially fuch as are taken notice of

and recorded in Scripture. Fourthly, Which
is the principal Point, and yet that wherein
the Antients have been mofl: filent, iVhatCaufes

there are in Nature, what Preparations, for this

Conflagration : Where are the Seeds of this U-
niverfal Fire, or Fuel fufficient for the nourifli-

ing
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ing of It ? Laftly, In wliat Order, and by what
Degrees, the Conflagration will proceed : la

w])at manner the frame of the Earth will be

diffolv^d; and what will be the dreadful Coun-
tenance of a 'Burning World,

Thefe lieads are fet down more fully in the

Argument of each Chapter; and feem to be

fufficient for the Explication of this whole mat-

ter : Taking in fome additional Difcourles,

which, in purfuing thefe Heads, ent-er of their

own accord, and make the work more even

and entire. In the Second Part, we reilore the

World that we had deftroy'd : Build New Hea-
vens and a new Earth, wherein Righteoufnefs

Jball dweU, Eftablifli that new order of Things,

which is fo often celebrated by the Prophets

:

A Kingdom of Peace and of Juftice, where
the Enemy of Mankind fliall be bound, and
the Prince of Peace fliall rule. A Paradife

without a Serpent, and a Tree of Knowledge,
not to wound, but to heal the Nations. Where
will be neither curfe^ nor fain^ nor deaths nor

difeafe. Where all things are new, all things

are more perfecl, both the World it felf, and
its Inhabitants. Where the Firft-born from

the Dead, have the Firft-fruits of glory.

We dote upon this prefent World, and the

enjoyments of it : And 'tis not without pain,

and fear, and reluaancy, that we are torn

from them ; as if our hopes lay all within the

compafs of this Life. Yet, I know not by
what good fate my Thoughts have been al-

ways fixt upon things to come, more than up-

on things prefent. Thefe I know, by certain

B
J

Expe«
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Experience, to be but trifles ; and if there

be nothing more confiderable to come, the

whole being of Man is no better than a trifle.

But there is room enough before us in that we
cM Eternity

J
for great and Noble Scenes; and

the Mind of Man feels it felf lelfen'd and
ftraiten'd in this low and narrow rtate ; wiflies

and waits to fee fomething greater. And if it

could difcern another World a coming, on this

fide Eternal Life; a beginning Glory, the beft

that Earth can bear, it would be a kind of Im-
mortality to enjoy that profpeft before-hand

;

To fee, when this Theatre is diiToIvM, where
we fliall aft next, and what Parts. What
Saints and Heroes, if I may fo fay, will appear

upon that Stage; and with what Lufl:re and
Excellency. How eafy would it be,under a view
of thefe Futurities, to defpife the little Pomps
and Honours, and the momentary Pleafures of

a Mortal Life. But I proceed to our Subject.

G H A P-
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C H A P. IL

The true {late of the Queflion is Tro^os^d.

^Tis the general doBrine of the oAntients^ that

the frefent Worlds or the frefent frame of

Nature^ is mutable and ferifiable : To which

the Sacred 'Books agree ; and Natural Reafon.

can alledge nothing againfi it.

WHEN we fpeak of the End or Deftru-

aion of the World, whether by Fire

or otherwife, 'tis not to be imaginM that we
-underftand this of the Great Univerfe ; Sun,

Moon, and Stars, and the Higheft Heavens

;

as if thefe were to perifh or be deftroyM forae

few years hence, whether by Fire or any o-

ther way. This Queftion is only to be under-

flood of the Sublunary Worlds of this Earth and

its Furniture ; which had its Original about fix

riioufand years ago, according to the Hiftory

ofMofes'^ and hath once already been deftroy-

ed, when the Exterior Region of it broke, and

the Abyfs illuing forth, as out of a Womb, over-

flowed all the habitable Earth, Gen.
J.

11. Job

J 8. 8. The next Deluge is that of Fire ; which

will have the fame Bounds, and overflow the

Surface of the Earth much-what in the fame

manner. But the Coeleftial Regions, where

the Stars and Angels inhabit, are not concerned

in this Fate : Thofe are not made of combu-

ftible Matter
J

nor, if they were, could ouf

B 4 Flames
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Flames reach them. Poffibly thofe Bodies may
have changes and revolutions peculiar to them-
felves, but in ways unknown to us, and after

long and unknown periods of time. There-
fore when wefpeak of tlie Conflagration of the

World, Thefe have no concern in the queilion
;

nor any other part of the Univerfe, than the

Earth and its dependances. As will evidently

appear when we come to explain the Manner
and Caufes of the Conflagration.

And as this Conflagration can extend no fur-

ther than to the Earth and its Elements, fo nei-

ther can it deftroy the matter of the Earth

;

but only the form and fafhionof it, as it is an
habitable World. Neither Fire, nor any other

^Natural Agent can deflroy Matter, that is, re-

duce it to nothing : it may alter the mjjdes and

qualities of it^ but the fubflance. will always

remain. And accordingly the Apodle, wlien

he fpeaks of the mutability of this World, fays

only, The figure or fafliion of this World p^/fj'es

awa)\ I Cor, 7. 51. This ftrufture of the

Earth and difpofition of the Elements : And all

the ijoorh of the Earth, as St. ^eter fays ; z

Epji. 3. All its natural productions, and all the

works of art or humane induftry ; thefe will

perifh, melted or torn in pieces bv the Fire

;

but without an annihilation of the Matter, any

more than in the former Deluge. And this

will be further provM and illuftrated in the be-

ginning of the following Book.

The queftion being thus itated, we are next

to confider the fenfe of Antiquity upon thefe

two Points: Firft, Whether this Sublunary

World
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World is mutable and perifliablc. Secondly,

Bv the force and aftion of wliatcaufes, and in

what manner it will perifli : whether by Fire

or otherwife. GAriftotle is very irregular in

his Sentiments about the ftate of the World
;

He allows it neither beginning nor ending, rife

nor fall, but wou'd have it eternal and immu-
table. And this he underftands not only of

the Great Univerfe, but of this Sublunary

World, this Earth which we inhabit: where-
in he w^ill not admit there ever have been or

ever will be, either general Deluges or Con-
flagrations. And as if he was ambitious to be

thought fSngularin his opinion about the Eter-

nity of the World, He fays, qAU the ^Ancients'

before him, gave fome beginning or origin to

the World : But were not indeed fo unanimous
as to its future fate: Some believing it immu-
table, or as the Philofophers call it, incorrupti-

ble ; Others, That it had its fatal times and Pe-

riods, as leffer Bodies have ; and a term of age
prefixt to it, by Providence.

'But before we examine thisPointany further,

it will be neceffary to reflect upon that which
we noted before, an ambiguity in the ufe of the

word Worlds which gives frequent occafion of
miftakes in reading the Ancients : when that

which they fpeak of the great Univerfe^ we
apply to the Sublunary World : or on the con^

trary, what they fpeak of this Earth, we ex-

tend to tlie whole Univerfe. And if fome of
them, befides dArifiotle^ made the World incor^

ruptible, they might mean that of xht Great
Ujiiverfej which they thought would never be

diffolvM
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diflblvM or perifh as to its Mafs and Bulk: But
fingle parts and points of it (and our Earth is

no more) may be varioufly transformed, and
made habitaSle and unhabitable, according

to certain periods of time, without any pre-

judice to their Phiiofophy. So Tlato^ for in-

ftance, thinks this World will have no Diflblu-

tion : for, being a work fo beautiful and noble,

the goodnefs of God, he fays, will always pre-

ferve it. It is moft reafonable to underftand this

of the Great Univerfe ; for, in our Earth, Tlato
himfeif admits fuch difTolutions, as are made
by general Deluges and Conflagrations ; and
we conted for no Other. So hkewife in other

Authors, if they fpeak of the immortality of
the World, you muft obferve what World they

apply it to : and whether to the Matter or the

Form of it : and ifyou remember that our Dif-

courfe proceeds only upon the Sublunary

World, and the Diffolution of its form, you
will find little in antiquity contrary to this

dodrine. I always except oAriftotle^ (who
allowed of no Providence in this inferiour

World) and fome Pythagoreans falfly fo calPd,

being either fiftitious Authors, or Apoftates

from the doflrine of their Mafter. Thefe

being excepted, upon a view of the reft, you

will find very {qw diffenters from this general

doctrine.

Tlatoh argument againft the diflblution of

the World, from the goodnefs and wifdom of

God, wou'd not be altogether unreafonable,

fho' apply^d to this Earth, if it was fo to be dif-

folv'd, as never to b^ reftor'd again. But we
expeft
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expe8: Nezv Heavens and a New Earth upon

the diffolution ofchefe: Better in all refpeds,

more commodious and more beautiful. And
the feveral perfeftions of the Divine Nature,

Wifdom, Power, Goodnefs, Juftice, SanStity,

cannot he fo well diiplay'd and exemplifyM ia

any one fingle ftate of Nature, as in a fuccefli-

on of States : fitted to receive one another ac-

cording to the difpofitions of the Moral World,

and the order of Divine Providence. Where-

fore Tiara's argument from the Divine Attri-

butes, all things confider'd, doth rather prove

a fucceffion of Worlds, than that one fingle

World fljould remain the fame throughout all

ages, without change or variation. Next to

the Tlatofiifts^ the Stoich were moft confi-

derable in matters relating to Morality and

Providence : And their opinion, in this cafe, is

well known; they being lookt upon by theMo-
derns, as the principal Authors of the doftrine

of the Conflagration, Nor is it lefs known that

the School oi "Democritus and Efiamis made
all their Worlds fobjea to diffolution; and by
a new concourfe of Atoms reflor'd them again.

Laftly, The lonick Philophers, who had Thales

for their Mafirer, and were the firft Naturalifts

amongft the Greeks^ taught the fame doftrine.

We have indeed but an imperfecb account left

us of this SeQ:, and 'tis great pity ; for as it was
one of the moft ancient, fo it feems to have

been one of the moft confiderable amongft
the Greeks for Natural Philofophy. In thofe

remains which "Diogenes Laertius hath pre-

fsrv'd, oi Q,i?taxagoras^ oAnaximenes^ oArche-

lausy
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husyhc. all great Men in their. time, we find

that they treated much of the Origin of the

"World, and had many extraordinary Notions
about it, which come lame and defeftive to us.

The doQirine of their Founder, Thales^ which
made all things to confift of\Vater,feems to have
a great refemblance to the doGrine ofMoJes and
St. Teter^ about the conftitution of the Firft

Heavens and Earth, Gen i. 2 Tet, 2.5. But
there is h'ttle in Laertius what their opinion

was about the DilTolution of the World. Other
Authors inform us niore of that. Stoham^ Eel.

Thjf, 1. 1, c. 24. joins them with Leucif'pm and
the Epicureans: Smflichis with Heraclitus

and the Stokh^ in this doftrine about the

corruptibility of the World. So that all the

Schools of the Greek Philofbphers, as we noted

before, v/ere unanimous in this point, except-

ing the Terifateticks) whofe Mafter, oAru
ftotle^ had neither modefty enough to follow

the doScrine of his Predecettors, nor wit enough
to invent any thing better.

Befides thefe Sefts of Philofophers, there

were Theoiogers amongft the Greeks^ more
ancient than thefe SeQ:s, and more myftical.

oAriftotle often diftinguiflieth the Naturalifts

and the Theologies^ ol (picnyjcly gI ^Voho^^ii. Such

were Orpheus and his followers, who had more
of the Ancient Oriental Learning than the fuc-

ceeding Philofophers. But tliey writ their Phi-

lofophy, or Theology rather, Mythologically

and Poetically, in Parables and Allegories,

that needed an interpretation. All tliefe Theo-
iogers fuppofed the Earth to rife from a Chaos:

And
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And as they fa id that Love was the Princi-

ple at firft, that united the loofe and fevered

Elements, and formed them into an Habita-

ble World : So they fuppofed that if Strife

or Contention prevailed, that would again dif-

folve and difunite them, and reduce things

into a Chaos : Such as the Earth will be in,

upon the Conflagration. And it further ap-

pears, that both thefe Orders of the Learned

in Greece fuppos'd this prefent frame of Nature

might perifh, by their doftrine of periodical

Revolutions^ or of the Renovation of the

World after certain periods of time : which
was a doEtrine common amongft the learned

Greeks^ and received by them from the ancient

Barbarick Nations. As will appear more at

large in the following Book, Ch. 5. In the mean
time we may obferve that Origen in anfwer-

ing Celfusj Lib, 9. about the point of the Re-

furreftion, tells him, That Doctrine ought not

to appear fo ftrange or ridiculous to him, fee-

ing their own Authors did believe and teach

the Renovation of the Worlds after certain Ages
or Periods. And the truth is, this Renovation

of the World, rightly ftated, is the fame thing

with the Firfi Refurretiion of the Chriftians.

And as to the Second and general Refurreftion,

when the Righteous fliall have Celeftial Bo-
dies ; 'tis well known that tlie Tlatonifis and
Pythagoreans cloathM the Soal with a Celeftial

Body, or, in their Language, an Ethereal Ve-
hicle, as her laft Beatitude or Glorification.

So that Origen might very juftly tell his ad-

verfary, he had no reafon to redicule the Chri-

ftiaa
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ftian Doftrine of the Refurreaion, feeing their

own Authors had the main ftrokes of it in their

-Traditionary Learning.

I will only add one remark more, before we
leave this Subjed, to prevent a miftake in the

word Immortal or Immortality^ when applyed
to the World. As I told you before, the equi-

vocation that was in that term Worlds it being
iis'd fometimes for the whole Univerfe, fome-
times for this inferiour part of it where we live;

fo likewife we muft obferve, that when this

Inferiour World is faid to be Immortal^ by the

Philofophers, as fometimes it is, that common-
ly is not meant of any fmgle ftate of Nature,
or any fmgle World, but of a fucceffion of
Worlds, confequent one upon another. As a
family may be faid immortal, not in any fmgle
perfon, but in a fucceflion of Heirs. So as,

many times, wdien the Ancients mention the

immortality of the World, they do not there-

by exclude the Diifolution or Renovation of it

,

but fuppofe a viciffitude, or feries of Worlds
fucceeding one another. This obfervation is

not mine, but was long fince made by Simflu
ciusj Stohaus^ and others, who tell us in what
fenfefomeof thofe Philofophers who allowed

the World to be perifiiable, did yet affirm it

to be immortal : namely, by fucceflive renova-

tions.

Thus much is fufficient to fliew the fenfe

and judgment of Antiquity, as to the charge-

ablenefs or perpetuity of the World. But An-
cient Learning is like Ancient Medals, more
cfteemed for their rarity, than their real ufe

;

unlefs
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unlefs the Authority of a Prince make them
currant. So neither will thefe Teftimonies be
of any great effect, unlefs they be made good
and valuable by the Authority of Scripture.

We muft therefore add the Teftimonies of the

Prophets and Apoftles to thefe of the Greeks
and "Barbarians^ that the evidence may be
full and undeniable. That the Heavens and
the Earth will periflh or be changed into another
form, is, fometimes, plainly expreft, fometimes
fuppos'd and alluded to in Scripture. The
Prophet "David's teftimony is exprefs, both for

the beginning and ending of the World : in the
102. Tfalm^ Ver. 25, 26, 27, Of old haft thou
laid the foundation of the Earthy and the hea--

vens are the work of thy hands. They fjall

ferijh^ hut thoujhalt endure : yea^ all of them
fiall wax old like a garment ; as a vefiure fhalt
thou change them^ and they (Imll he changed.

"But thou art the fame^ and thy Tears fhallhave
no end. The Prophet Ifaiah\ teftimony is no lefs

cxprefs, to the fame purpofe, Ch, 51. 6. Lift up
your Eyes to the heavens^ and look ufon the
Earth heneath : for the heavens fhall vanijb
away like fmoke^ and the Earth flmll wax old
like a garment^ and they that dwell therein fhall
die in like manner. Thefe Texts are plain and
explicit ; and in allufion to this day of the
Lord, and this deftruftion of the World, the
fame Prophet often ufeth Phrafes that relate ta
it : As the Concujfton of the Heavens and the
Earthy Ifa. i

J.
i j. The fhaking of the fouTP-

dations of the Worlds ch. 24. iS, 19. The dif-

folution of the Hoft ofHeaven^ ch. 34. 4. And
our
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our Sacred Writers have expreffions of the

like force, and relating to the fame effect : As
the Hills melting like wax^ at the freje?ice of
the Lord^ Pfal. 97. 5. Shattering once more all

the Parts of the Creation, Hagg, 2. 6. Over-

turning the mountains^ ami making the fillars

of the Earth to tremhle^ Job 9. 5, 6. If you
refleft upon the explication given of the De-
luge in the firft part of this Theory^ and attend

to the manner of the Conllagration, as it will

be explained in the Sequel of this Difcourfe, you
will fee the juftnefs and fitnefs of thefe expreffi-

ons : That they are not Poetical Hyperboles, or

random exprefRons, of great and terrible thin|r^s

in general, but a true account of what hath

been, or will be, at that great Day of the

Lord. 'Tis true, the Prophets fometimes ufe

fuch-like ex pre(lions figuratively, for commo-
tion in States and Kingdoms, but that is only by

•way of Metaphor and accommodation ; the

true bafis they ftand upon, is that ruine, over-

throw, and dilTolution of the Natural World,

which was once at the Deluge, and will be again,

after another manner, at the general Confla-

gration.

As to the New Teftament, our Saviour fays,

Heaven and Earthfiallfajs away^ hit his words

pall notfajs avoay^ Matth. 24. 3 5. St. Taid fays,

the Scheme of this World ; the fafliion, form,

and compofition of it, fajjeth aisoay^ i Cor, 7.

31. And when mention is made dt New Hea-
vens and a New Earthy which both the Pro-

phet Jfaiah^ Ifa. 65. 17,^ 66, z2. and the A-
poftles St.Teter and St. Job?iy Rev, 2 1 . i . 2 Tet.

3. 13. men-
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J.
I
J,

mention, 'tis plainly, imply'd, that the

old ones will be diffolv'd. The fame thing is

alfo imply'd, when our Saviour fpeaks of a
Renafcency or Regeneration^ Matt. 19. 28. and
St. Teter^ of a Rejtitution of all things, oAH. ^.

21. For what is now, muft be abolifh'd, be-

fore any former order of things can be reftor'd

or reduced. In a word, If there was nothing
in Scripture concerning this Subjeft, but that

difcourfe of St. Teter\ in his Second Epiftle

and Third Chapter, concerning the triple order
and fucceffions of the Heavens and the Earth;
paft, prefent, and to come ; that alone wou'd
be a conviftionand deraonftration to me, that
this prefent World will be diffolv'd.

You will fay, it may be, in the laft place, we
want ftill the teftimpny of Natural Reafon and
Philofophy to make the evidence compleat.

I anfwer, 'tis enough, if they be filent, and
have nothing to fay to the contrary. Here are

witnefTes, Humane and Divine, and if none
appear againft them, we have no reafon to re-

fufe their teftimony, or to diftruft it. Philofo-

phy will very readily yield to this Doctrine,

that all material Compofitions are diffolvable:

and fhe will not wonder to fee that die, which
fhe had feen born ; I mean this Terreftrial

World. She ftood upon the Chaos, and fee it

roll it felf, with difficulty ^nd after many-
ftruglings, into the form of an liabitable Earth i
And that form fhe fee broken down again ar
the Deluge; and can as little hope or expe£t

now, as then, that it fhould be everlafting and
immutable. There would be nothing great

C or
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or ronfiderable in this Inferiour World, if there
*

were not fuch Revolutions of Nature. The
Seafons of the Year, and the frefh ProduQions
of the Spring, are pretty in their way ; But
when the (oAnnus Maginis) Great Tear comes
about, with a new order of all things, in the

Heavens and on the Earth, and a new drefs of
Nature throughout all her Regions, far more
goodly and beautiful than the faireft Spring

;

This gives a new Life to the Creation, and
fhows the greatnefs of its Author. Befides,

Thefe Fatal Cataftrophes are always a punifh-

ment to degenerate Mankind, that are over-

whehii'd in the Ruins of thefe perifliing Worlds.
And to make Nature her felf execute the Di-
vine Vengeance againft Rebellious Creatures,

argues both the Power and Wifdom of that

Providence that governs all things here below.

Thefe things Realbn and Philofophy approve
of; but if you further require that they fhould

fhew a NeceJJity of this future Deftruftion of
the World, "from Natural Caufes^ with the

time and all other circumftances of this eflFeft
;

your demands areunreafonable, feeing thefe

things do not depend folely upon Nature. But
if you will content your felf to know what
difpofitions there are in Nature towards fuch

a change, how it may begin, proceed, and be
confummate, under the conduQ: of Providence,

be pleafed to read the following Difcourfe for

your further fatisfa£lion»

C K A p. Ill,
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C H A P* III.

That the World will he defiroy*d ly Fire^ is the

doHri?ie of the oAncients^ effecially of the

Stoicks. That the fame doBrine is more an-

cient than the Greeks, and derived from the

"Barbarick Thilofoph)'^ and That -probably

from Noah ; the father of all Traditionary

Learning. The fame doHrine ex-prejly au^

thoriz'd hy Revelation^ and inrolTd into the

Sacred Canon.

THAT the prefent World, or the prefent

frame of Nature, will be deftroy'd, we
have already fhewn. In what manner this

deftruflion will be, by what force or what
kind of fate, muft be our next enquiry. The
Philofophers have always fpoken of Fire and
fVater^ thofe two unruly Elements, as the only

Caufes that can deftroy the World, and work
our ruin; and accordingly they fay, all the

great and fatal Revolutions of Nature, either

paft or to come, depend upon the violence of
thefe Two ; when they get the martery, and
overwhelm all the reft and the whole Earth,

in a Deluge or Conflagration. But as they

make thefe Two the Deftroying Elements, fo

they alfo make them the Purifying Elements.

And accordingly in their Luftrations, or their

Rites and Ceremonies for purging fin. Fire and
V/ater were chiefly made ufe of, both araongft

the Romans^ Greeks and 'Barbarians, And
C 2- when
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when thefe Elements over-run the World, it

is not, they fay, for a final deftruQion of it,

but to purge Mankind and Nature from their

impurities. As for purgation by Fire and Wa-
ter,- the ftileof our Sacred Writings does very
much accommodate itfelf to that fenfe ; and the

Holy Ghoft, who is the great Purifier of Souls,

is compared in his operation upon us, and in

our regeneration, to Fire or Water. And as for

the external World, St. Teter^ lEp, ^.21, makes
the Flood to have been a kind of 'Baftizing
or Renovation of the World. And St. Taul^
I Cor,

J.
1
J. and the Vvo^htt Maiachy ^ Mai, ^.

2, 5. makes the laft Fire, to be a purging and
refining fire. But to return to the Ahcients. '

The Stoich efpecially, of all other SeQs
amongfi:theGr^^I^j, havepreferved the doctrine

of the Conflagration, and made it a confidera-

ble part of their Philofphy, and almofl: a cha-
rafter of their order. This is a thing fo well
known that I need not ufe any Citations to

prove it. But they cannot pretend to have
been the firft Authors of it neither. For, be-

fides that amongft the Greeks themfelves,

HeracUtus and Emfedocles^ more ancient than
Zeno,,^ the Mailer of the Stoich^ taught this

doflrine, 'tis plainly a branch of the Barbarick
Philofophy, and taken from thence by the

Greeks, For it is well known that the moft
ancient and myftick Learning amongft the

Greeks^ was not originally their own, but bor-

rowed of the more Eafiern Nations, by Or-

fhe7^SjTjthagoraSjTlato^3.nd many more, who
traveFd thither, and traded with the Friefts for

Know-
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Knowledge and Philofophy ; and when they

got a competent ftock, returned home, and fet

up a School, or a Sect, to inftruft their Coun-
try-men. But before we pafs to the Eaftern

Nations, let us, if you pleafe, compare the

R^7;;<^;^ Philofophy upon this Subjeci, with that

oi xh'c Greeks^

The Kommts were a great people, that made
a {hew of Learning, but had little in realitv/

more than Words and Rhetorick. Their curi-

ofity or emulation in Philofophical Studies

was fo little, that it did not make different

Sefts and Schools amongft them, as amongft
tiie Greeks, I remember no Philofophers they

had but fuch as Tidly^ Seneca^ and fom^ of their

Poets. And oi^ thefe Lncretius^ Lucan and
Ovid^ have fpoken openly of the Conflagration.

OviiTs Verfes are well known,

E\]^e quo^ue infatis reminifcitur^ affore tempusy

Quo mare^ quo Tellus^ correftaque Regia Cmli

^drdeat^ if; muudi moles o^eroja lahoret,

oA Time decreed ly Fate^ at length will come^

When Heavens and Earth and Seas fjjall have
[their doom

;

qAfiery doom: oAnd Nature^s mightyframe
Shallireakj and be dij]olv*di?ito ajlame. '

We fee TuUy'^s fenfe upon this matter in Sci-

po\ "Drea-m. When the old man fpeaks to his

Nephew o/ifricanus^ and fliews him from the

Clouds, this fpot of Earth, where we live

;

He tells him, tho^ our actions fliould be great,

C 3
and
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and fortune favour them with fuccefs, yet there

wou'd be no room for any lafting Glory in this

World ; for the Vv^orld it felf is tranfient and
fugitive. And a Deluge or a Conflagration,

which neceflarily happen after certain periods

of time, fweep away all Records of humane
a&ions. As for Seneca^ he being a profeft

Stoick, we need not doubt of his Opinion in this

point. We may add here, if you pleafe, the

SihyUine verfes^ which were kept with great

Religion, in the Capitol at Rome^ and conful-

ted with much ceremony upon foletnn occafions,

Thefe Sihyls were the Prophetefles of the Ger^-

tilesy and tho' their Writings now have many
fpurious additions, yet none doubt but that the

Conflagration of the World was one of their

original Prophecies*

Let us now proceed to the Eafl^^ern N.ation§.

As the Romans receivM the fmall skill they

had in the Sciences, from_ the Greeks ; fo the

Greeks receivM their chief Myflick Learning

from the "Barbarians : that is, from the Aigyf^
tians^ Terjians^ Thosnicians^^nd other Eaftern

Nations: For 'tis not only the Weftern or

Northern people, that they called "Barbarians^

but indeed all Nations befides them.felves. For
that is commonly the vanity of great Empires,

to uncivilize in a manner all the reft of the

World ; and to account all thofe People 'Bar-

larous^ that are not fubjefl: to their dominion.

Thefe however, whom they calPd fo, were the

moft ancient People, and had the firft Learning
that was ever heard of after the Flood. And
amongft thefe, the Mg)ftians were as ianious

as
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as any; whofe Sentiment in this particular of

the Conflagration is well known. For Vlato^

who livM amongft them feveral Years, tells

us in his Timxi^^ that it was the doftrine of

their Priefts, that the fatal Cataftrophes of the

World were by Fire and Water. In like man-

ner the Terfi^jis made their beloved God, F/Vr,

at length to confume all things that are capa-

ble of being confum'd : For that is faid to have

been the doftrine of Hydaffes^ one of their

great Magi or Wife Men. As to thGTht^ni^

cians^ I fufpect very much that the Stoicks had

their Philofophy from them, (J////.
Mar. oApol.

2.) and amongft other things the Conflagra-

tion. We ftall take Notice of that hereafter.

But to comprehend the oArabianszlfOj and

Indians^ give me leave to reflefl: a little upon

-the ftory of tlie Thcenix, A ftory well known,

and related by fome antient Authors, and is in

fhort this : The Thcenix^ they fay, is a Bird

m G^irahia^ India^ and tliofe Eaftern Parts, An-

gle in her Kind, never more than one at a

time, and very long-liv'd ; appearing only at

the expiration of thtGreat Tear^ as they call

it : And then fiie makes her felf a Neft of

Spices, which being fet on fire by the Sun, or

fome other fecret power, flie hovers upon it,

and confumes her felf in the flames: But,

which is moft wonderful, out of thefe afhes

rifeth a fecond Thmiix ; fo that it is not fo

much a Death as a Renovation. I do not

doubt but the ftory is a fable, as to any fuch

kind of Bird, fingle in her Species, living and

and dying, and reviving in that manner : But

C 4 '^i^
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tis an Apologue, or a Fable with an Interpre-
tation, and was intended as an Emblem of the
World

; which, after a long Age, will be con-
fum'd in the laft Fire : And from its Afhes or
Remains will arife another World, or a new-
fprm'd Heavens and Earth. This, I think, is

the true Myftery of the Thc^nix^ under which
Symbol the Eaftern Nations prefervM the do-
fl:rine of the Conflagration and Renovation
of the World. They tell fomewhat a like

ftory of the Eagle, Soaring aloft fo near the
Sun, that by his Warmth and enlivening Rays,
flie renews her Age and becomes Young again.

To this the Tfalmift is thought to allude, Ffal.

loj. 5. r^y Toutb fifall he renew'^d .Ifke the

Eagles: Which the Chaldee Paraphraft ren-

ders, In mmido venturo renovabis^ fictit oAqni-

la^ piventutem- tumn. Thefe things to me
feem plainly to be Symbolical, reprefenting that

World to come w^iich the Paraphraft mentions,

and the firing of this. And this is after the

manner of the Eaftern Wifdom ; which al-

w^ays lovM to go fine, cloath'd in Figures and
Fancies.

And not only the Eaftern 'Barharians^ but
the Northern and Weftern alfo, had this do-

ctrine of the Conflagration amongft them.
The Scythians^ in their difpute with the ^.g\-

plans about Antiquity, argue upon both Su'p-

pofitions, of Fire or Water, deftroying the

Laft World, or beginning This. And in tlie

Weft, the CV/Yj", the moft Antient People there,

had the lame Tradition; for ihtTj^ndds^ who
were their Priefts and Philofophers, deriv'd,

JlOt
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not from the Greeks^ but of the old Race of
Wife Men, that had their Learning traditional-

ly, and, as it were, liereditary from the Firft

Ages : Thefe, as Straho tells us, Izh, 4. gave
the World a kind of Immortality by repeated

Renovations ; and the Principle tliat deitroy'd

it, according to them, was always Fire or

Water. I had forgot to mention in tras Lift,

the Chaldeans; whofe Opinion we have from

'Berofm in Seneca^ Nat. Qtidft -^.c. 29. They
did. not only teach the Conflagration, but alfo

fixt it to a certain period of time, when there

fliould liappen a great Conjunflion of the Pla*

nets in Cancer. Laftly, We may add, to clofe

the Account, the Modern Indian Philofophers,

the Reliques of the old "Bragmans : Thefe, as

MaffetM tells us, lih. 16. HijL bid. declare, that

the World will be renewM after an Univerfal

Conflagration.

You fee of what Extent and Univerfality

throughout all Nations, this Doftrine of the

Conflagration hath been. Let us now confider

what defects or Exceffes there are in thefe an-

tient Opinions, concerning this fate of the

World, and how they may be rectified; That
we may admit them no further into our Be-

lief, than they are warranted by Reafon, or

by the Authority of Chriftian Religion. • The
firft Fault they feem to have committed about

this Point, is this. That they made thefe Re-
volutions and Renovations of Nature, indefi-

nite or endlefs : As if there would be fuch a
SucceflFion of Deluges and Conflagrations to

all Eternity. This the Stoicks feem plainly to

have
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have aflerted, as appears from NumejtiiM^ Thiloy
Simplicm and others. St. Jerome^ Efifi. 60.
imputes this Opinion alfo to Origen ; but he
does not always hit the true Senfe of that
Father, or is not fair and juft in the Reprefen-
ration of it. Whofoever held this Opinion, 'tis

a manifeft Errour, and may be eafily reftified

by the Chriftian Revelation; which teaches
us plainly, that there is a final Period and Con-
fummation of all things that belong to this

Sublunary or Terreilrial World. When the
Kjngdom pall he delivered uf to the Father

;

and Time fhall be no more.

Another Errour they committed in this do-

ftrine, is, the Identity, or Samenefs, if I may
fo fay, of the Worlds fucceeding one another.

They are made indeed of the lame Lump of
Matter, but they fupposM them to return alfo

in the fame Form. And, which is worfe,

that there would be the fame Face of humane
Affairs ; the fame Perfons and the fame Afti*

•Ons over again ; fo as the fecond World would
be but a bare repetition of the former, with-

out any variety or diverfity. Such a revoluti-

on is commonly calPd thtTlatonickTear : A pe-

riod, when all things return to the fame pofture

they had fome thoufands of years before ; as

a Play afted over again, upon the fame Stage,

and to the fame Auditory. This is a ground-

lefs and injudicious -uppofition. For, whether

weconfider tlie Nature of Things, The Earth,

after a diffolutiun, by Fire or by Water, could

not return into the fame form and fafliion it

had before; Or whetheir we confider Provi^

dence,
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dence, it would no ways fuit with the Divine

Wifdom and Juftice to bring upon the ftage

again thofe very Scenes, and that very courfe

of humane affairs, which it had fo lately con-

demnM and deftroyM. We may be affurM

therefore, that, upon the diffolution of a

World, a new order of things, both as to Na-
ture and Providence, always appears : And
what that new order will be, in both refpefts,

after the Conflagration^ I hope we fhall, ia

the following Book, give a fatisfaftory Ac-
count.

Thefe are the Opinions, true or falfe, of the

Antients ; and chiefly of the Stoicks^ concern-

ing the myftery of the Conflagration. It will

not be improper to enquire in the lafl: place,

How the Stoich came by this doctrine : Whe-
ther it was their difcovery and invention, or

from whom they learned it. That it was not

their own invention, we have given fuflflcient

ground to believe, by fhewing the antiquity

of it beyond the Times of the Stoicks. Be-
fides, what a Man invents himfelf, he can give

the reafons and caufes of it, as things upon
which he founded his invention : But the Sto^

icks do not this, but according to the antient

traditional way, deliver the conclufion without

proof or premiries. We nam'd HeracUtus and
Emfedocles amongfl: the Greeks to have taught

this doftrine before the 5/^w^j ; And, accord-

ing toTlutarcfo^{deT)efe€.Orac.) Hejiod 2ind Or-

fhem^ Authors of the highefl: Antiquity, fung of

this lafl: Fire in their Philofophick Poetry. But I

I'ufped the Stoicks had this doftrine from the
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Thcenkians ; for if we enquire into the original

of thatSeO:, we fliall find that their Founder
Ze?to was a Barbarian or Semi-barbarian, de-

riv'd from the Thwnicians^ as Laertius and
Cicero give an account of him. And the

ThceniciaJis had a great Share in the Oriental

Knowledge, as we fee by Sanchoniathon\ re-

mains in Eufehim. And by their myftical

Books which Suidas mentions, from whence
*Pherecydes^ Tjth/igoras his Mafter, had his

Learning- We may therefore reafonably pre-

fume, that it might be from his Countrymen,

the fhosnkians^ tiiat Zs^o had the dodrine of

the ConfUigration. Not that he brought it find

into Greece^ but ftrongly revivM it, and made
it a Imoft peculiar to his Seft.

So much for the Stoicks in particular, and

riie Greeks in general. We have alfo you fee,

fracM tliefe Opinions higher, to the firft Bar-;

barick Philofophers ; who were die fiiH: Pvace

of Philofophers after the Flood. But '[jofephm^

t-ells a formal Story of Pillars fet 'up by Sethy

before the Flood ; implying the Foreknowledge

of this Fiery Deftruftion of the World, even

from the Beginning of it. His words, lib, i.

^:. 5. are to "this effefl:, give what credit to

them you you think fit : Seth ajid his fellow

fiudents having found out the knowledge of the

cceleftial "Bodies^ and the order and difpofition.

of the Univerfe \^ and having alfo received from

Adam a Trophecy^ that the World fljould have

a -dotihle deftruction^ one h Watery another by

Fire : To preferve and tranfivJt their hiovif-

hagCyin either cafe^ to 'fojierityy they raifed

tv^o
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tim Tillars^ one of "Brich^ a7tother of Stone
^

and tngravH ufon them their Vhilofo^hji and
Inventions, oAnd one of thefe Tillars^ the

Author fays^ (K^w r Si/e^sc/k,) wa^ ftandi?ig in

Syria, e^en to his time. I do not prefs the Be-

lief of this Story ; there being nothing, that I

know of, in Antiquity Sacred or Prophane, that

gives a joynt teftimony with it. And thofe

that fet up thefe Pillars, do not feem tome to

have underfl-ood the Nature of the "Deluge or

Conflagration ; if they thought a Pillar, eithet

of Brick or Stone, would be fecure, in thofe great

diiTolutions of the Earth. But we have purfu-

ed this doftrine high enough without tlie help

of thefe. Ante-diluvian Antiquities: Namely,
to the earlieft People, and the firft Appearance
of Wifdom after the Flood. So that, I think,

we may juftly look upon it as the doftrine of
Noah^ and of his immediate Pofterity. And.

as that is the highefl: Source of Learning to the

prefent V/orld ; fo we fliould endeavour to cai-

ry our Philofophical Traditions to that Orx-

ginal : For I cannot perfwade my felf but

that they had amongft them, even in thole

early days, the main rtrokes or conclufions of
the befl: Philofophy : Or, if I may fo fay, a
form of found doftrine concerning Nature and
Providence. Of which Matter, if you will

allow me a fhort Digreflion, I will (peak my
Thoughts in a few Words. ' ^'

In thofe Firft Ages of the World after the

Flood, whtn Noah and his Children peopled

the Earth again, as he gave them Precepts of
Morality and Piety for the Conduft of theii^

Man-
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Manners; which are v\^M2i\\y c^WATr^cefta
Noachidantm^ the Trecefts of Noah^ frequent-

ly mentioned both by the Jews and Chriftians

:

So aUb he delivered to them, at leaft, if we
judge aright, certain Maxims or Conclufions

about Providence, theftateof Nature, and the

fate of the World : And thefe, in proportion,

may be call'd 'Dogmata Noachidarum^ the Do-
Brines of Noah^ and his Children. Which
made a Syftemof Philofophy or fecret Know-
ledge amongft them, deUverM by Tradition

from Father to Son ; but efpecially preferv'd

amongft their Priefts and Sacred Perfons, or

fuch others as were addifted to Contempla-
tion. This I take to be more antient than

Mofes himfelf, or the Jewijh Nation. But it

would lead me too far out of my way, to fet

down, in this place, the Reafons of my Judg-
ment. Let it be fufficient to have pointed on-

ly at this Fountain-head of Knowledge, and fo

return to our Argument.
We have heard, as it were, a Cry of Fire,

throughout all Antiquity, and throughout

all the People of the Earth. But thofe Ala-

rums are fometimes falfe, or make a great-

er noife than the thing deferves. For my
Part, I never truft Antiquity barely upon its

own account, but always require a fecond wit-

nels either from Nature, or from Scripture

:

What the Voice of Nature is, we fhall hear

all along in the following Treatife : Let us

then examine at prefent, what Teftimony the

Prophets and Apoftles give to this antient Do-
ftrine of the Conflagration of the World. The

Pro-
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Prophets fee the World a-fire at a diftance and
more imperfeftly, as a Brightnefs in the Hea-
vens, rather than a burning flame: But St.

Teter defcribes it, as if he had been ftandrng

by, and feen the Heavens and Earth in a red

Fire ; heard the cracking Flames and the tum-
bling Mountains, 2'?et, ^. lo. In the day of
the Lord, The Heavens jljall fafs away with
a great noife^ and the Elements JhaU melt with
fervent heat : The Earth alfoy and the works
that are therein^ JhaU be hir7tt up. Then, af-

ter a pious Ejaculation, he adds, Fer. 1 2. Look-
ing for and haftening the coining of the day of
God^ wherein the Heavens^ being on fire^ JhaU
be dijjolved; and the Elements JhaU melt with
fervent heat. This is as lively as a Man could
exprefs it, if he had the dreadful Speftacle be^
fore his Eyes. St. 'Teter had before taught
the fame dodrine {yer. <j. 6, 7O but in a more
Philofbphick way ; defcribing the double Fate
of the World, by Water and Fire, with rela-

tion to the Nature and Conllitution of either

World, paft or prefent. 27?^ Heavens and the
Earth were of old, confifiing of water and hy
voater : whereby^ the World that then was^ be-^

ing overflow'*d with water^ ;perijh^d. "But the
Heavens and the Earth which are now^ hy the

fame Word are kept in Jiore^ rej'erved unto fire
againfi the day of judgment^ and ferdition of
ungodly^ or oAtheiJiical men. This Teflimony
of St. ^eter being full, direft, and explicit,

will give Light and ftrength to feveral other
Paflages of Scripture, where the fame thing is

expreft Obfcurelv or by Allufion, As when St.

"Faul
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*Paul fays. The fire Jhall try every ma?Ps work in

that day^ i Cor. j. 12, 15. And our Saviour

'fatys^ The tares pall he burnt in the fire^ at

the end of the IVoHd^'Md.tt. i^.^o^ 41, 42.

Accordingly it is faid, both by the Apoftles

and Prophets, that God will come to Judgment
in Fire, St. Tatd to the Thefalonians^ 2 Thejf
'2.

'7, 8. promifeth the perfecuted Righteous,

'Reft and Eafe, IVhen the Lord fiall he reveal-

ed from Heaven^ with his mighty oAngels^ in

flami?ig fire : talking vengeance on them that

'know not God^ &c. And fo to the Hebrews
St.Taul fays, ch, 10. 27. that for wilful Apo-
ftates there remaineth no more Sacrifice for

fmy'iut a certain fearful looking for ofjudg-

ment^ a7td fiery indignation^ which fball devour

the adverfaries^ or enemies of God. And in

the 12/-/) Chapter, ver, 26, 27, 28, 29. healludes

to the fame tiling, when after he had fpoken of

fiaking the Heavens and the Earth once more,

he exhorteth, as St. Teter does upon the fame

OGcafion, to reverence and godly fear^ for our

God is a confuming fire.

In like manner the Prophets, when they fpeak

of deftroying the wicked, and the Enemies of

God and Chrift, at the end of the World, re-

prefent it as a deftruclion by fire. Pfal. 1 1. 6.

JJfon the wicked the Lord foallrain coals
^ fire^

and brimftoTie^ and a burning tenifeft : This

Jhall be the portion of their Cup. And Pfal.

50. g. Our God (Jjall co?ne,, and will not be flow

:

oA fire pall devour before him^ and it fhall be

very tempeftuows round about him. And in the

beginning of thofe two triumphal Pfalms, the

fixtv
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fixty eighth, and ninety feventh, we fee plain

Allulions to this coming of the Lord in fire.

The other Prophets fpeak in the fame Style,

of a fiery Indignation againft the wicked, in

the Day of the Lord : As in Isaiah 66. 1 5. For

heboid the Lord will come with fire^ and with
his Chariots like a whirl-wind^ to reitder his

anger with furj^ and his reluke with flames

offire^ (and ch. 34. 8, 9, 10.) And mT)aniely
c. 7. 9, 10. The Antient of days is plac'd up-

on his Seat of Judgment, cover'd in flames.

/ heheld till the Thrones were fetj and the

oAntient of dajs did fit^ whofe garment was
white as fnow^ and the hair of his head like

the pire wool : His Throne was like the fiery

fiame^ his wheels as hurni?ig fire, qA fiery

firearn ijjued and came forth from hefore him

:

Thoufand thoufands minifired unto him^ and ten

thousand times ten thoufand food hefore him

:

The judgment was fet^ and the ^ooks were
opened. The Vvophtt Malachy^ r. 4. i. de-

fcribes the Day of the Lord to the fame effeft,

and in like colours ; 'Behold the T)ay cometh^

that Jhall hum as an Oven : and all the proud^

jea^ and all that do wickedly fiall he as fiuh^

hie ; and the day that cometh Jhall hum them

up
J faith the Lord of Ho/Is^ that it (Ijall leave

them neither root nor hra?tch. And that na-

ture her felf, and the Earth fliall fuffer in that

fire, the Prophet Zjphany tells us, c. 3. 8. e.4U

the Earth Jhall he devoured with the fire of 7ny

]ealoufie, Laflly, This confumption of the

Earth by Fire, even to the Foundations ol: it,

is£xpreft livelily by Mofes in his Song, T)eut.

D jz. 22.
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52. 2 2. G.4 fire is kindled in my anger^ and fl)all

hirn unto the loweft Hell: andflMjl confime the

Earth with her increafe^ and jet on fire the

foundations of the Mountains.

If we reflect upon thefe Witneffes ; and ef-

pecially the firii and laft, Mojes and St. Teter
;

at what a great diftance of Time they writ
their Prophecies, and yet how well they agree,

we muft needs conclude they were afl:ed by
the fame Spirit ; and a Spirit that fee thorough
all the Ages of the World, from the Beginning
to the end. Thefe Sacred Writers were fo re-

mote in Time from one another, that they
could not confer together, nor confpire, either

in a falfe Teftimonv, or to make the fame
Prediftion. But being under one common In-

fluence and Infpiration, which is alwas confi-

ftent with it felf, they have diftated the fame
things, tho' at two thoufand Years diftance

fometimes from one another. This, befidesmany
other Confiderations, makes their Authority in-

conteflable. And upon the whole Account, yoa
fee, that the Doftrine of the future Conflagra-
tion of the Worlds having run through all Ages
and Nations, is, by the joint Confent of die

Prophets and Apoftles, adopted into the Chri-
flian Faith.

Chap.
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Chap. IV.

Co7icernhig the time of the Conflagration^ and
the end of the World. What the QAfiro?io-

mers fay lifon this Siihjecf^ and n^on what
they ground their Calculations : The true

Amotion of the Great Tear^ or of the Tlato-

nick Tear^ fiated and explained.

HAVING, in this Firft Seaion, laid a

fure Foundation, as to the Subjeft of

our Difcourfe; the Truth and Certainty of the

Co7tflagration whereof we are to treat; we
will now proceed to enquire after the Time^

Caufes^ and Manner of it. We are naturally

more inquifitive after the End of the World,
and the Time of that Fatal Revolution, than

after the Caufes of it : For thefe, we know,
are irrefiftible, whenfoever they come, and
thercrefore we are only follicitous that they

fhould not overtake us, or our near Pofterity.

The Romans thought they had the fates of their

Empire in the Books of the Sibyls, which were
kept by the Magiftrates as a Sacred Treafure.

We have alfo our Prophetical Books, more fa-

cred and more infallible than theirs, which
contain the fate of all the Kingdoms of the

Earth, and of that glorious Kingdom that is to

fucceed. And of all Futurities, there is none
can be of fuch importance to be enquired af-

ter, as this laft Scene and clofe of all humane
Affairs.

D 2 If
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If I thought it pofFible to determine the

Time of tlie Co7iflagration from the bare In-

tuition of Natural Caufes, I would not treat

of it in this Place, but referve it to the lafl:

;

after we had brought into view all thofeCaufes,

weigh'd their Force, and examined how and
"wlien they would concur to produce this great

effefl:. But I am fatisfied, that the Excitation

and Concourfe of thofe Caufes does not depend
upon Nature only; and tho' the Caufes may
be fuiBcient when all united, yet the Union of
them at fuch a Time, and in fuch a Manner,
I look upon as the effeft of a particular Pro-

vidence: And therefore no Forefight of ours,

or Infpeftion into Nature, can difcover to us

the time cf this Conjuncture. This Method
therefore of Prediflion from Natural Caufes be-

ing laid afide as impraSlicable, all other Me-
thods may be treated of in this Place, as being

independent upon any thing that is to follow

in the Treatife ; and it will be an Eafe to the

Argument todifcharge it of this Part, and clear

the way by degrees to the principal Point,

which is, xht Caufes z^^Ma7mer of the Con-
flagration.

Some have thought it a kind of Impiety in

a Chriftian, to enquire after the End of the
World ; becaufe of that Check which our Sa-

viour gave his Difjiples, when, after his Re-
furre£i:ion, enquiring of him about the Time
of his Kingdom, he anfwer'd, It is 7iot foryou
to hiow the times or the feafons^ which the
Father hath fut i7i his own pwer^ A&s i. 7.

And, before Iiis death, when he was difcourfing

of
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of the Confammatioa of all things, He told

them exprefly, that tho' tliere fliould be fiich

and fuch previous Signs as he had mention'd,

yttfifthat day and hour hioweth no man, No^not
the (Angels that are in Heaven^ hut my father

onlj^ Matt. 24. 36. Be it fo, that the Difciples

deierv'd a Reprimand, for defiring to know,
by a particular Revelation from our Saviour,

the ftate of future Times ; when m.any other

things were more neceflary for their Inftru-

flion, and for their Miniftry. Be it alfo ad-

mitted, that the Angels, at that diftance of

Time, could not fee thorow all Events to the

End of the World ; it does not at all follow

from thence, that they do not know it now

;

when, in the Courfe of Sixteen Hundred Years,

many Things are come to pafs, that may be

Marks and Direftions to them to make a

Judgment of what remains,, and of the laft Pe-

riod of all things. However, there will be no
Danger in our Enquiries about this Matter, fee-

ing they are not fo much to difcover the Cer-

tainty, as the Uncertainty of that Period, as to

hum.ane knowledge. Let us therefore confider

what Methods have been ufed, by thofe that

have been curious and bufie to meafure the du-

ration of the World.

The Stoicks tell us. When the Sun and the

Stars have drunk up the Sea, then the Earth

fliall be burnt. A very fair Prophecy : But,

How long will they be a drinking ? For unlefs

we can determine that, we cannot determine

when this Combuftion will begin. Many of

the Antients thought that the Stars were nou^

D s ridi'd
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ridiM by the Vapours of the Ocean and of the

moift Earth, (Cicer. de Nat. D. lib. 2.) And
when that Nourifhment was fpent, being of

a fiery Nature, they would prey upon the Bo-
dy of the Earth it fe!f. and confume that, after

they had confum'd the Water. This is old-

falhion'd Philofopliy, and now, that the Na-
ture of thofe Bodies is better known, will fcarce

pafs for currant. 'Tis true, we muil: expeft

fome difpofitions towards the Combuftion of

the World, from a great Drought and Deficca-

tion of the Earth : But this helps us nothing

on our way ; for thcQueiiion ftill returns, Whe/i

will this immoderate Drought or Drynefs hap-

pen ? and that's as ill to refolve as the former.

Therefore, as I faid before, I have no hopes of

deciding the Queftion by Phyfiology or Natural

Caufes ; let us then look up from the Earth to

the Heavens, to the Aftronomers and the Pro-

phets : Thefe think they can define the Age
and Duration of the World ; the one by their

Art, and the other by Infpiration.

We begin with the Artronomers; whofe
Calculations are founded either upon the Af-

pefts and Configurations of the Planets, or up-

on the Revolutions of the I'ixt Stars : Or laft-

ly, upon that which they call QAmim MagJim^
or the Great Tear^ whatfoever that Notion
proves to be when it is rightly interpreted. As
to the Planets, "Berofm tells us, The Chaldea7is

fupp-ofe Deluges to proceed from a great Con-
junction of the Planets in Caprkor^i^ (Sen. Nat.
qu. lib.^, c. 29.) And from a like Conjunftion
in the oppofite Sign of Cancer^ the Conflagra-

tion
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tion will enfue. So that if we compute by the

Aftronomical Tables how long it will be to

fuch a Conjimftion, we find at the fame Time
liow long it will be to the Conflagration, This
DoGrine of t\\t Chaldeans fome Chriftian Au-
thors have owned, and followed the fame Prin-

ciples and Method.
If thefe Authors would deal fiiirly with Man-

kind, they fhould Ihew us fome Connexion be-

twixt thefe Caufes and the Effeds which they

make confequent upon them. For 'tis an un-
reafonable thing to require a Man's AiTent to

a Propofition, where he fees no Dependence or

Connexion of Terms ; unlefs it come by Re-
velation, or from an infallible Authority. If

you fay. The Conflagration will be at the firffc

great Conjunftion of the Planets in Cancer^

and I fay it will be at the next Eclipfe of the

Moon, if you fliew no more Reafon for your
Affertion than I for mine, and neither of us

pretend to Revelation or Infallibility, we may
juftly expecl' 10 be equally credited. Pray what
Reafon can you give why the Planets, when
they m.eet, fliculd plot together to fet on Fire

their Fellow-Planet, the Earth, who never did

them any Harm? But now there is a plaufible

Reafon for my Opinion ; for the Moon, when
Eclips'd, may think herfelf affronted by the

Earth interpofing rudely betwixt her and the

Sun, and leaving her to grope her way in the

Dark : She therefore may juftly take her Re-
venge as file can. But youll fay, 'tis not in

the Power of the Moon to fet the Earth on

Fire, if ilie had Malice enough to do it. No,
D 4 nor^
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no**, fiy I, is it in thePower of the other Planets,

that are far more diftant from the Earth than

the Moon, and as ftark dull Lumps of Earth
as flie is. The plain Truth is, The Planets are

fo many Earths ; and our Earth is as much a

Planet as the brighteft of them. 'Tis carried

about the Sun with the fame comm.on Stream^

and fhines with as much Luftre to them, as

they do to us : Neither can tliey do any more
Harm to it, than it can do to them. 'Tis now
well known, that the Planers are dark opake
Bodies, generally made up of Earth and Water,
as our Globe is ; and have no Force or Aclion,

but that of reverberating the Light which the

Sun cafts upon them. This blind fuperftitious

Fear or Reverence for the Stars, had its Ori-

ginal from the antient Idolaters : They thought
them Gods, and that they had Domination over

humane Affairs. We do not indeed w^orfhip

then'., as they did ; but fome Men retain ftill

the fame Opinion of their Vertues, of their

Ru^e and Influence upon us and our Alfairs,

whidi was the ground of their Worfliip.

'Tis full Time now to fweep away theie

Cobwebs of Superftition, thefe R clicks of Pa-
ganifm. I do not fee how we are any more
concerned in the Pc^hires of the Planets, than

in the Poftures of the Clouds ; and you may as

well build an Art of PrediQion or Divination

upon the one as the other. They muft not

know much of the Philofophy of the Heavens,
or little confider it, that think the Fate, either

of fingle Perfons, or oi the whole Earth, can

de-
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depend upon the Afpefls or figur'd Dances of

thofe Bodies.

But youMl fay, it may be, tho' no Reafon
can be given for fuch effefts, yet Experience

does atteft the Truth of them. In the firft

Place, I anfwer, no Experience can be produ-

ced for this Eifeft we are fpeaking of, the

Conflagration of the World. Secondly, Ex-
perience fallacioufly recorded, or wholly in fa-

vour of one fide, is no Proof. If a publick

Regifter was kept of all Aftrological PredicH-

ons, and of all the Events that followed upon
them, right or wrong, agreeing or didigreeing^

I could willingly refer the Caufe to the Deter-

mination of fuch a Regifter, and fuch Expe-
rience. But that w^hich they call Experience,

is fo fl:ated, that if One Prediftion of Ten hits

right, or near right, it fhall make more Noife,

and be more taken Notice of, than all the

Nine that are falfe. Juft as in a Lottery,

v/here many Blanks are drawn for one Prize,

yet thefe make all the Noife, and thofe are

forgotten. If any one be fo lucky as to draw'
a good Lot, then the Trumpet founds, and his

Name is regifter'd, and he tells his good For-^

tune to every body he meets ; whereas thofe

that lofe, go filently away with empty Pockets,

and are afliamM to tell their Lofles. Such a
Thing is the Regifter of Aftrological Expe-
riences ; they record what makes for their Cre-
dit, but drop all blank Inftances, that would
difcover the Vanity or Cheat of their Art.

So much for the Planets. They have alfo a
pretended Calculation of the End of the World

from
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from the fixt Stars and the Firmament. Which
in fhort is this : They fuppofe thefe Bodies, be-

fides the Hurry of their Diurnal Motion from
Eaft to Weft, quite round the Earth in Four
and Twenty Hours, to have another retrograde

Motion from Weft to Eaft, which is more flow

and leifurely : And when they have finiili'd the

Circle of this Retrogradation, and come up
^gain to the fame Place from whence they

ftarted at the Beginning of the World, then

this Courfe of Nature will be at an End ; and
either the Heavens will ceafe from all Motion,

or a new Set of Motions will be put a foot,

«nd the World begin again. This is a Bundle

of Fiftions tied up in a pretty Knot. In the

£rtt place, there is no fuch thing as a folid Fir-

mament, in which the Stars are fixt, as Nails in

a Board. The Heavens are as fluid as our Air,

and the higher we go, the more thin and fub-

tlt is the ethereal Matter. Then, the fixt Stars

are not all in one Surface, as they feem to us,

r>or at an equal Diftance from the Earth, but

are plac'd in feveral Orbs higher and higher

;

there being infinite Room in the great Deep
of the Heavens, every wa}^, for innunierable

Stars and Spheres behind one another, to fill and

beautify the immenfe Spaces of the Univerfe.

Laftly, The fixt Stars have no Motion com-

mon to them all, nor any Motion f ngly, unlefs

upon their own Centres; and therefore, never

^•aving their Stations, they can never return

to any common Station, which they would fup-

pofe them to have had at the Beginning of the

World. So as this Peiiod they fpeak of^ v/here-
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by they would meafure the Duration of the

World, is meerly imaginary, and hath no Foun-

dation in tlie true Nature or Motion of the Ccr

leftiai Bodies.

But in the third Place, They fpeak of an-

ANNUS MAGNUS, ^GreatXear: A
Revolution fo calPd, whatibever it is, that i$

of the fame Extent with the Length of the

World. This Notion, I confefs, is more An^
tient and Univerfal, and therefore I am the

n^ore apt to believe tliat it is not altogether

groundlefs. But the Difficulty is, to find out

the true Notion of this Great Tear^ what is to

be underltood by it, and then of what Length

it is. They all all agree, that it is a Time of

fome grand Inftauration of all Things, or a Re-
ftitution of the Heavens and the Earth to their

former State ; that is, to the State and Pofture

they had at the Beginning of the World ; fuch

therefore as will reduce the Golden Age, and

that happy State of Nature wherein Things

were at firft. If fo, if thefe be the Marks and
Properties of this Revolution, which is calFd

the Great Tear^ we need not go fo far to find

the true Notion and Interpretation of it. Thofe
that have read the Firfi: Part of this Theory, may
remember, that in the Second Book, Chaf. 5. wx
gave an Account what the Poilure of the Earth

was at the Beginning of the World, and what
were the Conlequences of thatPofture, a fer^

fetual S-pring and Equinox throughout all the

Earth : And if the Earth was reftor'd again to

that Pofture' and Situation, all that is imputed
to the Great Tear^ would immediately follow

upon
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upon it, without ever difturbing or moving
the fixM Stars, Firmament, or Planets ; and yet

at the fame Time all thefe three would return

or be reftorM to the fame Pofture they had at

the Beginning of the World ; fo as the whole
Charafter of the Great Tear would be truly

fulfiird, tho^ not in that way which they ima-
gined

; but in another, more compendious, and
of eafier Conception. My Meaning is this, If

the Axis of the Earth was reftified, and fet

parallel with the Axis of the Ecliptick, upon
which the Planets, Firmament, and fix'd Stars

are fuppos'd to move, all Things would be as

they were at firft; a general Harmony and
Conformity of ail the Motions of the Univerfe

would prefently appear, fuch, as tliey fay, was
in the Golden Age, before any Diforder came
into the Natural or Moral World.

As this is an eafy, fo I do not doubt, but it

is a true Account of that wliich was originally

eaird the Great Tear^ or the Great Inftauration

;

which Nature will bring to pafs in this fimple

Method, by reclifying the Axis of the Earth,

without thofe operofe Revolutions, which fome

Aftronomers have fanfied. But however, this

Account being admitted, how will it help us

to define what the Age and Duration of the

World will be ? 'Tis true, many have under-

taken to tell us the Length of this Great Tear^

and confequently of the World ; but, befides

that, their Accounts are very different, and ge-

nerally of an extravagant Length, if we had
the true Account, it would not aiTure us when
the World would end ; becaufe we do not

know
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know when it did begin, or whatProgrefs \vc

have ah'eady nnade in the Line of Time. For

I am fatisficd, the Chronology of the World,

whether Sacred or Profane, is loft ; till Provi-

didcnce fliall pleafe to retrieve it by fome new
Difcovery. As to Profine CJironology, or

that of the Heathens^ the Greeks and the Ro-

mans knew nothing above the Olympads-^

which fell fliort many Ages of the Deluge,

much more of the Beginning of the World.

And the Eaftern Barbarous Nations, as they

difagreed amongfl: thcmfelves, fo generally they

run the Origin of the World to fuch a prodigi-

ous Height, as is neither agreeable to Faith, nor

Reafon. As to Sacred Chronology, 'tis well

known, that the Difference there is betwixt

the Greeks HehreWj and Samaritan Copies of

tlie Bible, makes the Age of the World altoge-

ther undetermined : And there is no way yet

found out, how we may certainly difcover

which of the three Copies is moft Authentick,

and confequently what the Age of the World
is, upon a true Computation. Seeing there-

fore we have no AlTurance how long the World
hath flood already, neither could we be alTur'd

how long it hath to ftand, though, by this

eAnnus Magnus^ or any other way, the total

Sum, or whole Term of its Duration was tru-

ly known.
I am forry to fee the little Succefs we have

had in our firft fearch after the End of the

World, from Aftronomical Calculations. But
'tis an ufeful piece of Knowledge to know the

bounds of our Knowledge; that fo we may
not
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not fpcnd ourtinic and thoughts about things

that lie out of our reach. I have hitle or no

hopes of refolving this Point by the Light of
•Nature^ and therefore it only remains now to

enquire, whether Providence hath made it

known by any fort of Prophecy or Revelation.

Which flaall be the Subjed of the following

Chapter.

C H A P. V.

Cencerning Trof>hedes that determine the end

of the iVorld ; Of what order foever, "Pro-

fhane or Sacred
; Jevi^^fi or Chrifiian. That

no certain pidgment can he made from any of
them^ at vohat diftance we are nowfrom the

Conflagration.

TH E bounds of humane knowledge are

fo narrow, and the defire of knowing

fo vaft and illimited, that it often puts Mankind
upon irregular Methods of inlarging their know-
ledge. This hath made them find out arts of

commerce with evil Spirits, to be inftructed by

them in flich Events as they could not ofthem-

lelves difcover. We meddle not with thofe

Myfteries of Iniquity : but what hath appeared

under the notion of Divine Prophecy, relating

to the Chronology of the World : giving ei-i

ther the whole extent of it, or certain marks of

its expiration: Thefe we purpofe to examine

in this place. How far any thing may, or may
not,
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not, be concluded from tliem, as to the refo-

lutioa of our Problem, How long the World
will la/L

Amongfl: the Heathens I do not remember
any Prophecies of this nature, except the Sihil-.

line Oracles^ as they are ufually calPd. The
Ancient Eaftern Philofophers have left us no
account that I can call to mind, about the time
of this fatality. They fay when the Th(jeni:>c

returns we muft expeft the Conflagration to

follow ; but the age of the Thcenix they make
as various and uncertain, as they do the compu-
tation of their Great Tear^ Sjmhohim ^y^Tw^aW^
riDivxe^vln^ Thgsnix.Hor oAfoLl. z.c, 57. which
two things are indeed one and the fame inef-
fea. Some of them, I confefs, mention Six:

Thoufand Years for the whole Age of the
World : which being the famous Prophecy of
the Jews^ we fhall fpeak to it largely hereafter:

and reduce to that head what broken Tradi-
tions remain amongfl: the Heathens of the fame
Thing. As to the Sihyline Oracles^ which
were fo much in reputation amongfl: the Greeks
and Romans^ they have been tamperM with fo

much, and changed fo often, that they are be-

comic now of little authority. They feem to
have divided the duration of the World into
Ten Ages, and the lafl: of thefe they make a
Golden Age, a fl:ate of Peace, Righteoufnefs
and Perfedion : but feeing they have not de-
termined, in any definite numbers, what the
length of every Age will be, nor given us the
fum of all, we cannot draw any conclufion

from this account as to the point in queftion be-

fore
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fore US. But muft proceed to the Jewifli and
Chriftian Oracles.

The 'Jews have a remarkable Prophecy,

which expreffeth both the whole and the parts

of the World's duration. The World, they

fay, will ftand Six Thoufand Years : Two Thor/^

fand before the Law^ Two Thoufand tinder the

Law^and Two Thoufand under theMeffiah, This
Prophecy they derive from Ellas ; but there

were two of the Name, Elias the Theshite^

and Elias the Rabbin^ or Cabbalifi : and 'tis

fupposM to belong immediately to the latter of

thefe. Yet this does not hinder in my opinion,

but that it might come originally from the for-

mer Elias^ and was preferv'd in the School of
this Elias the Rabbin^ and firft made publick

by him. Or he added, it may be, that divifion

of the time into three parts, and fo got a Title

to the whole. I cannot eafily imagine that a

Doftor that livM two hundred Years or there-

abouts, before Chrift, when Prophecy had

ceas'd for fome Ages amongft the Jews, fliould

take upon him to diftate a Prophecy about the

duration of the World, unlefs he had been fup-

ported by fome antecedent Cabbaliftical Tra-

dition : which being kept more fecret before,

he took the liberty to make publick, and fo

was reputed the Author of the Prophecy. As
many Philofophers amongft the Greeks^ were

the reputed Author of fuch Do£lrines as were

much more Antient than themfelves : But they

were the publifliers of them in their Country,

or the revivers of them after a long filence j and
fo,
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lb, by forgetful pofterity, got the honour of the

firft invention.

You will think, it may be, the Time is tco

long and the Diftance too great betwixt Elias

the Tbeshite^ and this Elias the Rahhin^ for a

Tradition to fubfift all the while, or be pre-

fervM with any competent Integrity. But it

appears from St. Jude^'i Epiftle, that thtTrophe-^

cies of Enochs (who livM before the FloodS re-

lating to the day of Judgment and the end of

the World, were extant in his time, either in

Writing or by Tradition : And the diftance

betwixt Enoch and St. "Jude was vaftly greater

than betwixt the two Elias\. Nor was any
fitter to be infpir'd with that knowledge, or to

tell the firft News of that fatal Period, than the

old Prophet Elias^ who is to come again and
bring the alarum of the approaching Confla-

gration. But however this conjeGture may
prove as to the original Author of this Pro-

phecy, the Prophecy it felf concerning the Sex^

miUennial duration of the World, is very much
infilled upon by the Chriftian Fathers. Which
yet I believe is not fo much for the bare Au-
thority of the Tradition, asbecaufe they thought
it was founded in the Hiitory of the Six days

Creation^ and the Sabbath fucceeding : as alfo

in fome other Typical precepts and ufages in

the Law of Mofes. But before we IpeaK of

that, give me leave to Name fome of tho^e

Fathers to you, that were of this Judgment,
and fuppofed the great Sabbatifm would fuc-

ceed after the World had flood Six Thou-
fand Years. Of this opinion was St« Barnabas

Book IIL E ia
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in his Catholick Epiftle, ch^ i <^, Where he ar-

gues that the Creation will be ended in Six

TnOLifand Years, as it was finifliM in Six Days

:

Every day according to the Sacred and myfti-

cal account, being a Thoufand Years. Of the

fame judgment is St. IrettAus^ both as to the

conclufion and the reafon of it, L. 5. c, 28, 29,
^o. He faith, the Hiftory of the Creation in

fix days, is a naYration as to what is faft^ and
a Trophecy of what is to come. As the Work
was faid to be confummated in fix days, and
the Sabbath to be the feventh : So the confum-

mation of all things will be in Six Thoufand
Years, and then the great Sabbatifm to come
on in the bleffed reign of Chrill. Hiffolitus

Martyr, defciple of Irenaus^ is of the fame
judgment, as you may fee in Thotius^ ch. 202,

Lattantius in his 'Divine Inftitutions^ I, y, c.

14. gives the very fame account of theftate and
continuance of the World, and the fame Proofs

for it, and fo does St. Cyfrian^ in his Exhorta-

tion to Martyrdom^ ch. 11. St. "Jerome more
thanonce declares himfelf of the fame Opinion

;

and St. oAuftin^ C. T>, /. 20. c, 7. tho' he wa-
vers and was doubtful as to the Millemiium^ or

Reign of Chrift upon Earth, yet he receives

this computation without hefitancy, and upon
the foremention'd grounds. So Johannes ^Va-

mafcenus defide Orthodoxa^ takes Seven Millen-

naries for the entire fpaceof the World, from
the Creation to the general Refurreflion, the

Sabbatifm being included. And that this was
a received and approvM opinion in early times,

we may tollefl: from the Author of the Que-*

jtions
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Pions^and anfwers adOrthodoxos in ^tiflin Mar^
tyr. Who giving an anfwer to that enquiry

about the fix Thoufand- Years term of the

World, fays, We may conjecture from many fla-^

ces of dcriptire^ that thofe are in the right

y

that fay fix thoufand years is the time frefixt

for the duration of this frefent frame of the

World. Thefe Authors I have examin'J my
felf : but there are many others brought in con*

firmation of this opinion : as St. Hilary^ oAna^-

fiafms Sinaita^ Sanftus Gaudentius^ Q. "Julius

Hilarion^ Junilius oAfricanus^ Ifidorus Hifp/z*

Jenjisy Cajjiodorus^ Gregorius Magnus^ and o-

thers, which I leave to be examined by thofe

that have curiofity and leifure to do it.

In the mean time it muft be confeft that

many of thefe Fathers were under a miftake

in one refpeft, in that they generally thought
the World was near an end in their time. An
crrour, which we need not take pains to con-

fute now ; feeing we, who live twelve hundred
or fourteen hundred years after them, find the

World ftill in being, and likely to continue fo

for fome confiderable time. But it is eafie to

difcern whence their miftake proceeded: not

from this Prophecy alone, but becaufe they
reckoned this Prophecy according to the Chro-
nology of the Seftuagint : which fetting back
the beginning of the World many Ages be-

yond the Hebrew
J

thefe Six Thoufand Years
were very near expir'd in the time of thofe

Fathers ; and that made them conclude thac

tlie World was very near an End. We will

make no Reflexions, in this place, upon that

E 2 Chronology
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•Chronology of the Seftiiagint^ left it fhould

too much interrupt theThred of our Difcourfe.

But it is neceflary to lliew how the Fathers

grounded this computation of Six Thoufand
Years, upon Scripture. 'Twas chiefly, as we
fuggefted before, upon the Hexmnerottj or the

Creation finifhM in Six T)ays^ and the Sahbatb

enfuing. The Sabbath, they faid, was a type

of the Sabbatifm, that was to follow at the

end of the World, according to St. Taulj Ch. 5.

to the Hebrews ; and then by analogy and
confequence, the Six Days preceding the Sab-

bath, muft note the fpace and duration of the

World. If therefore they could difcover how
much a Day is reckoned for, in this miftical

computation, the fum of the Six Days would
be eafily found put. And they think, that

according to the Pfalmift, (TfaL 90. 4.) and
St. Teter^ (2 Efift. j. %,) a 'Day may be efti-

md.tQd a Thoufand Tears ; and confequently Six

Days muft be counted Six Thoufand Years,

for the duration of the World. This is their

interpretation, and their inference ; but it muft
be acknowledged, that there is an elTential

weaknefe in all typical and allegorical argu-

mentations, incom.parifon of literal. And this

being allowM in diminution of the proof, we
may be bold to fay, that nothing yet appears,

either in . Nature, or Scripture, or Humane
Affairs, repugnant to this fuppofition of Six

Thoufand Years : which hath Antiquity, and
the Authority of the Fathers, on its fide.

We proceed now to the Chriftian Prophe-

cies concerning the end of the World. I do
not
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not mention thofe in Daniel^ becaufe I am not
fatisfied that any there (^excepting that of the

Fifth Kingdom it felf) extend fo far. But ia

the eAfocalyffe of St. John, which is the laft

Revelation we are to expedl, there are feveral

Prophecies that reach to the Confummation of
this World, and the Firft Refurreftion. The
Seven Seals^ the Seven Trtimfets^ the Seven
Vials^ do all terminate upon that great Period.

But they are rather Hiftorical Prophecies than

Chronological ; they tell us, in their Language,
the Events, but do not meafure or exprefs the

time wherein they come to pafs. Others there

are that may be caiPd Chronological, as the
treading under foot the Holy C'tty^ forty and
Two Months^ e.ipoc, u. 2. The VVitnefJes op-

pofing Antichrift, one Thoufand Two Hundred
and Sixty Days, oApoc, 11. j. The flight of
the Woman into the Wilder7iefs, for the fame
number of Days, or for a Time^ Ti?nesy and
half aTime^ oA^oc. 12. 6, £if 14, And laflly^

The War of the Beafl: againft the Saints, Forty

Two Months, oAfoc. rj. 5. Thefe all, you
fee, exprefe a Time for their Completion ; and
all the fame Time, i( I be not miftaken ; But
they do not reach to the End of the World. Or
if (bme of them did reach fo far, yet becaufe

we do not certainly know where to fix their

Beginning, we mufl: ftill be at: a Lofs, when,
or in what year they will expire. As for in-

ftance, If the Reign of the Beall, or the Preach-

ing of the Witnefles be 1260 years, as is rea^.

fonably fuppos'd
;
yet if we do not know cer-

tainly when this Reign, or this Preaching begun,

E 5 neither
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neither can we tell when it will end. And the

Kpo^ha's or beginnings of thefe Prophecies are

fo differently calculated, and are things of fo

long debate, as makes the difcuffion of them
altogether improper for this place. Yet it muft
be confefl:, that the beft conjeftures that can be
inade concerning the approaching End of the

World, muft be taken from a judicious exami-
nation of thefe points: and according as we
gather up the Prophecies of the Apocalypfe,

in a fuccedive completion, we fee how by de-

grees we draw nearer and nearer to the con-

clufion of all. But till fome of thefe cnlight-

ning Prophecies be accomplifh'd, we are as* a

Man that awakes in the Night, all is dark
about him, and he knows not how far the

Night is fpent : but if he watch till the light

appears, the firft glimpfesuf that will refolve

his doubts. We muft have a little patience,

and, I think, but a little ; ftill eyeing thofe Pro-

phecies of the Rtfurretiion of the iVitnejjesy

and the 'Defrejjion of oAntichrifi : till by their

accomplifhment, the Day dawn, and theCIouds
begin to change their colour. Then we fhall

be able to make a near guefs, when the Sun of
righteoufnefs will arife.

So much for Prophecies. There are alfo

Signs^ which are look'd upon as forerunners

of the coming of our Saviour : and therefore

may give us fome direQion how to judge of

the diftance or approach of that great Day.
Thus many of the Fathers thought the coming of
eAntichrili would beafign to give the World
notice of its approaching End. But we may

eafily
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eafily fee, by what hath been noted before,

what it was that led the Fathers into that mi-

ftake. They thought tlicir Six Thoufand

Years were near an End, as they truly were,

according to that Chronology they followed

:

and therefore they concluded the Reign of An-
tichrift muft be very fhort, whenfoever became,

and that he could not come long before the

End of the World. But we are very well

affur'd from the Revelation of Saint '^ohrty

that the reign of Antichi ift is not to be fo

fliort and tranfient ; and from the profpefl: and

Hirtory of Chriftendom, that he hath been

ah'eady upon his Throne many Hundreds of

Years. Therefore this Sign wholly falls to the

ground; unlefs you will take it from the fall

of Antichrift, ratherthan from his firjft entrance.

Others exped the corning of Elias to give

warning of that Day, and prepare the way
of the Lord. I am very willing to admit that

¥JAas w^ill come, according to the fence of the

Prophet Malachi^ Ch.^. 5, 6. but he will not

come with ohfervatiojt^ no more than he did

in the Perfon of John the Baptift ; He will not

bear the name of Elias^ nor tell us he is the

Man that went to Heaven in a fiery Chariot,

and is now come down again to give us warn-
ing of the laft Fire. But fome divine Perfon

may appear before the Second coming of out*

Saviour, as there did before his firft coming,

and by giving a New light and Life to the

Chriftian Doftrine, may diffipate the mifts of
error, and aholifhall thofe little Controverfies

^n^ongft good men, and the Divifipns and Ani-

E4 mofitks
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mofiries that Spring from them : enlarging

their Spirits by greater Difcoveries, and unit-

ing them all in the Bonds of Love and Charity,

and in the common ftudy of Truth and Per-

fe5>ion. Such an Elias^ the Prophet feems to

point at ; And may he come, and be the great

Peace-maker and preparer of the ways of the

Lord. But at prefent, we cannot from this

Sign make any judgment when the World will

End,
Another Sign preceding the End of the

World, is, The converfion of the Jews ; and
this is a wonderful fign indeed. St. "Paul feems

exprefly to affirm it, Rom. 11.25, 26. But it

is differently underftood, either of their Con*
verfion only, or of their Reftoration to their

own Country, Liberties and Dominion. The
Prophers bear hard upon this fenfe fometimes,

as you may fee in Ifaiah^ Ezekiel^ Hojea.^ Q,4mos.

And to the fame purpofe the ancient promife of

Mofes is interpreted, T)eut. 30. Yet this feems

to be a thing very unconceivable : unlefs we
fuppofe the Ten Tribes to be ftill in fome hid-

den corner of the World, from whence they

may be condufted again to their own Coun-
try, as once out of Egypt^ by a miraculous Pro-

vidence, and eftablifh'd there. Which being

known,will give the alarum to all the other Jews^
in the World, and make an univerfal confluence

to their old Home. Then our Saviour by an ex-

traordinary Appearance to them, as once to

St Taul^ Joh. 19. J 7. and by Prophets oAfoc.

I. 7. Mat. 2 J. 59. raisMup amongfl: them for

that purpofe, may convince them that he is the

true
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true MefTiah, and convert them to the Chrifti-

an Faith ; which will be no more ftrange, than

was the firft Converfion of the Gentile World.

But if we be content with a Converfion of the

Jews^ without their reftoration ; and of thofe

Two Tribes only which are now difperft

throughout the Chriftian World and other

known parts of the Earth : That thefe fhould

be converted to theChrilb'an Faith, and incor-

porated into the Chriftian Commonwealth,
lofing their national charafter and diftinftion.

If this, I fay, will fatisfie the Prophecies, it is

not a thing very diiBcult to be conceived. For
when the World is reduc'd to a better and
purer ftate of Chriftianity, and that Idolatry

in a great meafure, removed, which gave the

greateft fcandal to the Jews^ they will begin

to have better thoughts of our Religion, and
be difposM to a more ingenuous and unpre-

judiced examination of their Prophecies con-

cerning the Meffiah : God raifing up men a-

mongft them of divine and enlarged Spirits,

Lovers of Truth more than of any particular

Seft or Opinion ; with light to difcern it, and
courage to profefs it. Laftly, it will be a co-

gent argument upon them, to fee the Age of
the World fo far fpent, and no appearance yet

of their long expeded Meffiah. So far fpent,

I fay, that there is no Room left, upon any
computation whatfoever, for the Oeconomy of

a Meffiah yet to come. This will make them
refle£t more carefully and impartially upon
him whom the Chriftians propofe, Jefus of
Nazarethy whom their Fathers Crucified at
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Jerufakm, Upon the Miracles he wrought,
m his Life and after his Death : and upon the

wonderful propagation of his Dodrine through-
out the World, after his A fcenfion. And laflly,

upon the defolation of Jerufalem, upon their

ownfcatter'd and forlorn condition, foretold

by that Prophet, as a Judgment of God upoa
an ungrateful and wicked People.

This 1 have faid to ftate the cafe of the Con-
verfion of the J/^ws, which will be a Sign of
the approaching Reign of Chrifl:. But alafs,

what appearance is there of this Converfion

in our Days, or what judgment can we make
from a fign that is not yet come to pafs ? 'Tis

inefFeftual as to us, but may be of ufe to po-

fterity. Yet even to them it will not deter-

mine at what diftance they are from the end of

the World, but be a mark only that they are

not far from it. There will be Signs alfo, in

thofe lafl: days, in the Heavens, and in the

Earth, and in the Sea, forerunners of the Co/i-

fiagration ; as the obfcuration of the Sun and
Moon, Earth-quakes, roarings of the troubled

Sea, and fuch like diforders in the natural

World. 'Tis true, but thefe are the very pangs

of Death, and the flrugglings of Nature jull

before her diffolution, and it will be too late

then to be aware of our ruine when it is at the

door. Yet thefe being Signs or Prodigies

taken notice of by Scripture, we intend, God
willing, after we have explained the caufes and
manner of the Conflagration, to give an acr

count alfo whence thefe unnarural cominotions

will
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win proceed, that are the beginnings or imme»
diate introduflions to the la it Fire.

Thus we have gone through the Prophecies

and Signs that concern the laft Day and the

lalt fate of the World. And how little have

M^e learned from them as to the time of that

great revolution? Prophecies rife fometime$

with an even gradual light, as the Day rifeth

upon the Horizon : and fomerimes break out

fuddenly like a Fire, and we are not aware of

their approach till we fee them accomplifh'd^

Thofe that concern the End of the World arc

of this latter fort to unobferving Men ; but

even to the moft obferving, there will ftill be

a Latitude ; We rnuft not exped to calculate

the coming of our Saviour like an Eclipfe, to

Minutes and Half Minutes. There ^re Times

and Seafons which the Father hath fut in his

Gwnfower, If it was defigned to keep thefc

things fecret, we muft not think to out-wit
Providence, and from the Prophecies that are

given us, pick out a difcovery that was not

intended we fhould ever maKC. It is deter-

mined in the Councils of Heaven juft how far

we flhall know thefe events before-hand, and
with what degree of certainty : and with this

we muft be content whatfoever it is. The
^focaljffe of St. John is the laft Prophetical

declaration of the Will of God, and contains

the fate of the Chriftian Religion to the End
of the World, its purity, degeneracy, and re-

vivifcency. The head of this degeneracy is

caird The "Beaft, the falfe Trofhet, the Whore
of 'tabjlony in Prophetical terms : and in aa

Eccle-
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Ecclefiaftical term is commonly eall'd c/f^^/-

chrijl, Thofe that bear Teftimony againft this

degeneracy, are call'd the Witnejjes: who,
after they have been a long time, in a m.ean

and perfecuted condition, are to have their Re-
furreOiion and Afcenfion : that is, be advancM
to Power and Authority. And this Refurre-

ftion of the Witnejfes and depreffion of oAnti'

chrift^ is that which will make the great turn

of the World to Righteoufnefs, and the great

Crifis, whereby we may judge of its drawing

to an End. 'Tis true, there are other Marks,

as the paffing away of the Second Woe^ oApoc.

c. 9. which is commonly thought to be the

Ottoman Empire : and the Effiifion of the

Vials^ eApoc. c. 16. The firft of thefe will be

indeed a very confpicuous Mark, if it follow

upon the Refurreftion of the Witneffes, as by
the Prophecy it feems to do, ch. 11. 14. But

as to the Vials, tho' they do plainly reach in a

Series to the End of the World, I am not

fatisfied with any expofition I have yet met
with, concerning their precife Time or Con-

tents.

In a Word, 'tho the fum and general con-

tents of a Prophecy be very intelligible, yet

the application of it to Time and Peribns may
be very lubricous. There muft be obfcurity in

a Prophecy, as well as lliadow in a Pifture^

All its lines muft not ftand in a full Light. For

if Prophecies were open and bare-fac'd as to

all their parts and circumftances, they would

check and obftru£l tlie courfe of humane af-

fairs j and hinder, if it was'poflible, their own
'jL. acconi'
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accOmpHfhment. Modefty and Sobriety are

in all Things commendable, but in nothing

more than in the explication of thefe Sacred

Myfteries ; and we have feen fo many mifcar-

ry by a too clofe and particular application of

them, that we ought to dread the Rock about

which we fee fo many Shipwrecks. He that

does not err above a Century in calculating the

laft period of Time, from what evidence we
have at prefent, hath, in my opinion, caft up
his Accounts very well. But the Scenes will

change faft towards the Evening of this long

Day, and when the Sun is near fetting, they

will more eafily compute how far he hath to

Run.

Chap. VI.

Concerning the Causes ofthe Conflagration,

The difficulty of conceiving how this Earth can
be fet on Fire, With a general anjwer to

that difficulty. Two fupfos^d caufes of the

Conflagration^ by the Sun^s drawing nearer,

to the Earthy or the EartlPs throwing out

the central Fire^ examiii'd and rejeBed.

WE have now made our way clear ta

the principal point, The Caufes of the

Conflagration : How the Heavens and the

Earth will be fet on Fire, what materials are
prepared, or what Train of Caufes, for that>

purpofe.
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purpofe. The Ancients, who have kept us

eonnipany pretty well thus far, here quite de-

fert Us. They deal more in Conclufions than

Caufes, as is ufual in all Traditional Learning.

And the Stoich themfelves, who inculcate (o

much the DoQrine of the Conflagration, and
make the ftrength of it fuch as to diffolve the

Earth into a fiery Chaos, are yet very fliort

and fuperficial in their Explications, how this

fhall come to pafs. The latent Seeds of Fire,

they fay, fhall every where be let loofe, and
that Element will prevail over all the reft, and
Transform every Thing into its own nature.

But thefe are general Things that give little

latisfaftion to inquifitive Perfons. Neither do
the modern Authors that treat of the fame

Subiefl:, relieve us in this particular : They are

willing to fuppofe the Conflagration a fuper-

ficial EffeQ:, that fo they may excufe themfelves

the Trouble of enquiring after Caufes. 'Tis,

no doubt, in a Sort, fupernatural : and fo the

Deluge was : yet Mofes fets down the Caufes

of the Deluge, the Rains from above, and the

difruption of the Abyfs. So there mufl: be

Treafures of Fire provided againft that Day,

by whofe eruption this fecond Deluge will be

brought upon the Earth.

To ftate the Cafe fairly, we muft firft re-

prefent the difficulty of fetting the Earth on

Fire: Tie the Knot, before we loofe it ; that

fo we may the better judge whether the Caufes

that fhall be brought into View, may be fuffi-

cient to overcome fo great oppofition. The
difficulty, no doubt, will be chiefly from the

great
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great quantity of Water that is about ourGlobe;

whereby Nature feems to have made provifion

againft any invafion by Fire, and fecur'd us

from that Enemy more than any other. We
fee half of the Surface of the Earth cover'd

with the Seas: whofe Chanel is of a vafl:

depth and capacity. Befides innumerable Ri-
vers, great and fmall, that Water the Face of
the dry Land, and drench it with perpetual

moifture. Then within the bowels of the

Earth, there are Store-Houfes of fubterra-

neous Waters : which are as a referve, in cafe

the Ocean and the Rivers fhould be overcome.

Neither is Water our only Security, for the

hard Rocks and ftony Mountains, which no
Fire can bite upon, are fet'in long ranges upon
the Continents and Iflands : and muft needs
give a flop to the progrefs of that furious En-
emy, in cafe he Diould attack us. Laftly, The
Earth it felf is not combuftible in all its parts.

'Tis not every Soyl that is fit fewel for the Fire.

Clay, and Mire, and fuch like Soyls will rather

choak and ftifle it, than help it on its way. By
thefe means one would think the Body of the

Earth fecurM ; and tho' there may be partial

Fires, or inundations of Fire, here and there,

in particular Regions, yet there cannot be an
Univerfal Fire throughout the Earth. At leaff:

one would hope for a fafe retreat towards the

Poles, where there is nothing but Snow, and
Ice, and bitter cold. Thefe regions fure are

in no danger to be burnt, whatfoever becomes
of the other climates of the Earth.

This
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This being the ftate and condition of the

prefent Earth, one would not imagine by thefe

preparations, 'twas ever intended that it flaould

perifh by an Univerfal Fire. But fuchis often

the method of Providence, that the exteriour

face of Things looks one way, and the defign

liqs another ; till at length, touching a Spring,

asit were, at a certain Time, all thofe affairs

change pofture and afpeO:, and fhew us which
way Providence inclines. We muft therefore

,fuppofe, before the Conflagration begins, there

will be difpofitions and preparatives fuitable to

fo great a Work : and all antiquity, facred and
prophane, does fo far concur with us, as to

admit and fuppofe that a great drought will

precede, and an extraordinary heat and drinefs

of the Air, to ufher in this Fiery Doom. And
thefe being- things which often happen in a

courfeof Nature, we cannot difallow fuch eafie

Preparations, when Providence intends fo great

a Confequence. The Heavens will be fhut up,

and the Clouds yield no Rain; and by this,

with an immoderate Heat in the Air, the

Springs of Water will become dry, the Earth
chapM and parch'd, and the Woods and Trees
made ready Fewel for the Fire. We have in-

ftances in Hiftory that there have been Droughts
and Heats of this Nature, to that degree, that

the Woods and Forefts have taken Fire, and
the outward Turf and Surface of the Earth,

without any other caufe than the drinefs of
the Seafon, and the vehemency of the Sun.

And which is more confiderable, the Springs,

and Fountains being dryM up, the greater Ri-

vers
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vers have been fenfibly leflen'd, and the leffer

quite emptied and exhal'd. Thefe Things
which happen frequently in particular Coun-
tries and Climates, may, at an appointed Time,
by the Difpofition of Providence, be more uni-

verfal throughout the Earth ; and have the

fame Effeft's every where, that we fee by Ex-
perience they have had in certain Places. And
by this Means we may conceive it as feifible

to fet the whole Earth on Fire in Ibme little

Space of Time, as to burn up this or that

Country after a great Drought. But I mean
this, with Exception ftill to the main Body of
the Sea ; which will indeed receive a greater

Diminution from thefe Caufes than we eafily

imagine^ but the final Confumption of it will

depend upon other Reafons, whereof we muft
give an Account in the following Chapters.

As to the Mountains and Rocks, their lofty

Heads will fink when the Earthquakes begin

to roar, at the Beginning of the Conflagration
;

as we lliall fee hereafter. And as to the Earth
it felf, 'tis true there are feveral Sorts of Earth
that are not proper Fuel for Fire ; but thofe

Soils that are not fo immediately, as clayey

Soils, and fuch like, may, by the Strength of
Fire, be converted into Brick, or Stone, or

JEarthen Metal, and fo melted down and vi«:ri-

fied. For, in conclufion there is no Terreftri-

al Body that does not finally yield to the Force

of Fire,and may either be converted into Flame,
incorporated Fire, or into a Liquor more ardent

than either of them. Lafl:ly, As to the Polar

Regions, which you think will be a fafe Re-
Book III. F treat
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treat and inacceirible to the Fire ; 'Tis true,

unlefs Providence hath laid fubterraneous Trea-

fures of Fire there unknown to us, thofe Part*?

of the Earth will be the laft confum'd. But it

is to be obferv'd, that the Cold of thofe Regi-

ons proceeds from the Length of their Winter,

and their Diftance from the Sun when he is be-

yond the iEquator ; and both thefe Caufes will

.be removM at the Conflagration. For we fup-

pofe the Earth will then return to its primitive

Situation, which we have explained in the Se-

cond Book of this Theory, chap. ^. and will

have the Sun always in its ^Equator ; whereby
the feveral Climates of the Earth will have a

perpetual Equinox, and thofe under the Poles

a perpetual Day : And therefore all the Excefs

of Cold, and all the Confequences of it, will

foon be abated. Howevei*, the Earth will not

be burnt in one Day, and thofe Parts of tlie

Earth being uninhabited, there is no Inconve-

nience that they fliould be more flowly con-

fumM than the reft.

This is a general Anfwer to the Difficulty

proposM about the Poffibility of the Confla-

gration ; and being General only, the Parts of

it mull: be more fully explain'd and confirmed

in the Sequel of this Difcourfe. We fhould

now proceed direftly to the Caufes of the Con-
flagration, and fliow in wliat manner they do
this great Execution upon Nature. But to be

juft and impartial in this Enquiry, we ought

firft to feparate the fpurious and pretended

Caufes from thofe that are real and genuine;

to make no falfe Mufters, nor any Ihow of be-

ing.
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ing ftronger tljpn we are; and if we can do
our Work witli lefs Force, it will be more to

our Credit ; as a Viflory is more honourable

(that is gain'd witli fewer Men.
There are two grand capital Caufes which

fome Authors makeufcof, as the chief Agents

in this Work, the Stm^ and thef Ce?itrai Fire,

Thefe two great Incendiaries, they lay, will

be let loofe upon us at the Conflagration: The
one drawing nearer to the Earth, and the other

breaking out of its Bowels into thefe upper Re-
gions, Thefe are potent Caufes indeed, more
than enough to deitroy this Earth, if it was a
Thoufand Times bigger than it is. But for

that very Reafon, I fufpect they are not the
true Caufes ; for God and Nature do not ufe to

employ unneceffary Means to bring about their

Defigns. Difproportion and Over-fufficiency

is one fort of falfe Meafures, and 'tis a Sign vv^e

do not thoroughly underftand our Work, when
we put more Strength to it than the Thing re-

quires. Men are forward to call in extrao-di-

nary Powers, to rid their Hands of a troub'e-

fonie Argument, and fo make a fliort Difpatch

to fave themfelves the Pains of further Enqui-
ries ; but fuch Methods as they, commonly Iiave

no Proof, fo they give little Satisfaftion to an
inquifitive Mind. This Suppofition of burn-
ing the Earth, by the Sun drawing nearer and
nearer to it, feems to be made in Imitation of
the Story of *P/?^^^(?;^, who driving the Chariot
of the Sun with an unfteady Hand, came fo

near the Earth that he fet it on Fire. But
however, w^e w^ill not rejeft any Pretenfions

F 2 with
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without a fair Trial : Let us acamine therefore

what Grounds they can have for either of thefe

Suppofitions, of the Approximation of the Sufi

to the Earth, or the Eruption of the Central

Fire.

As to the Sun, I defire firft to be fatisfied in

prefent Matter of Fafl: : Whether by any In-

ftrument or Obfervation it hath or can be dit
covered, that the Sun is nearer to the Earth
now, than he was in former Ages ? Or, If by
any reafoning or comparing Calculations, fuch

a Conclufion can be made ? If not, this is but

an imaginary Caufe, and as eafily deny'd as

proposed. Aftronomers do very little agree in

their Opinions about the Diftanceof the Sun:
Ttolemy^ dShategnim^ Cofer7iictcs^ Ticho^ Kjp^
ler^ and others more Modern, differ all in their

Calculations; but not in fuch a Manner or

Proportion, as fhould make us believe that the

Sun comes nearer to the Earth, but rather goes

further from it. For the more Modern of them
make the Diftance greater than the more An-
tient do. Kjfler fays, the Diftance of the Sun
from the Earth lies betwixt 700 and 2000 Se-

midiameters of the Earth : But Ricciolm makes
it betwixt 700 and 7000 : And GottefredWen-'
deline hath taken 14656 Semidiameters, for a
middle Proportion of the Sun's Diftance ; to

which Kjfler himfelf came very near in his

later Years. So that you fee hov^ groundlefs

our Fears are from the Approaches of arrEne-

my, that rather flies from us, if he change Po-

fture at all. And we have more Reafon to be*

lieve the Report of the modern Aftronomers,

than
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thanof the Antient, in this Matter ; bothbecaufe

the Nature of the Heavens and of the Celefti-

al Bodies is now better known, and alfo be-

caufe they have found out better Inftruments

and better Methods to make their Obferva-

tions.

If the Sun and Earth were come nearer to

one another, either the Circle of the Sun's di-

urnal Arch would be left, and fo the Day
fliorter ; or the Orbit of the Earth's annual

Courfe would be lefs, and fo the Year fliorter

:

Neither of which we have any Experience of.

And thofe that fuppofe us in the Centre of the

World, need not be afraid till they fee Mercu-^

Yy and Femi6 in a Combuftion, for they lie be-

twixt Us and Danger ; and the Sun cannot

come fo readily at us with his fiery Darts, as

at them, who ftand in his Way. Laftly, This

languiOiing Death by the gradual Approaches

pf the Sun, and that irreparable Ruin of the

Earth, which at laft muft follow from it, do
neither of them agree with that Idea of the

Conflagration^ which the Scripture hath given

us.; for it is to come fuddenly and unexpefted-

ly, and take us off like a violent Fever, not as

a ling^'ing Confumption. And the Earth is al-

fo to be deftroyed by Fire, as not to take

away all Hopes of a Refurreciion or Renovati-

on : For we are affur'd by Scripture, that there

will be new Heaven$ and a new Earth after

thefe are burnt up. But if the Sun fhould

come fo near us as to make the heavens faf^
away with a noife^ and. melt the elements with

fervent heat^ and deftroy the Form and all the

F 3
Works
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Works of the Earth, What Hopes or PofTibih'-

ty would there be of a Renovation, while the

Sun continued in this Pofture ? He would more
and more confume and prey upon the Carcafs

of the Earth, and convert it at length either

into an Heap of Adies, or a Lump of vitrified

Metal.

So much for the Sun. As to the Ceittral

Fire^ 1 am very well fatisfied it is no imaginary

Thing : All Antiquity hath prefervM fome fa-

cred Monument of it : The Fefial Fire of the

Romans^ which was fo religioufiy attended

:

ThtTrytoneia of the Greeks were to the fame

Purpofe, and dedicated to Fefia : And the *P)'-

retheia of the Terfia?is^ where Fire was kept

continually by the Magi. Thefe all, in my O-
pinion, had the fame Origin and the fame Sig-

nification. And tho** I do not know any parti-

cular Obfervation, that does direftly prove or

demonftrate that there is fuch a Aiafs of Fire in

the Middle of the Earth
;
yet the beft Accounts

we hnve of the Generation of a Planet do fup-

pofe it ; and 'tis agreeable to the whole Oeco-

nomy of Nature : As a Fire in the Heart,

which gives Life to her Motions and ProduQi-

ons. But< however, the Queftion is not€t pre-

fent, about the Exiltence of this Fire, but the

Eruption of it, and the Effect of that Eruption
;

which cannot be, in my Judgment, fuch a Con-

flagration as is defcribM in Scripture.

This Central Fire muft be enclosed in a Shell

of great Strength and Firm.nefs ; for being of

it felf the lighteft and mofl: aftive of all Bodies,

it would not be detained in that loweft Prifon

without
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without a ftrong Guard upon it. 'Tis true,

we can make no certain Judgment of what
Thicknefs this Shell is ; but if we fuppofe this

Fire to have a Twentieth Part of the Semidia-

meter of the Eartli, on either Side the Centre,

for its Sphere, which fcems to be a fair Allow-
ance ; there would ftill remain Nineteen Parts,

for our Safeguard and Security. And thefe

Nineteen Parts of the Semidiameter of the

Earth will make 3268 Miles, for a Partition-

Wall betwixt us and this Central Fire. Who
would be afraid of an Enemy lock'd up in fo

ftrong a Prifon ? But you'll fay, it may be,

tho' the Central Fire, at the Beginning of the

World, might have no more Room or Space
than what is mentioned

)
yet being of that

Adivity that it is, and corrofive Nature, it

may, in the Space of fome Thoufands of Years,

have eaten deep into the Sides of its Prifon

;

and fo come nearer to the Surface of the Earth
by fome Hundreds or Thoufands of Miles, than

it was at firft. This would be a material Ex-
ception, if it could be made out. But what
Phoenomenon is tliere in Nature tliat proves

this ? How does it appear by any Obfervation,

that the Central Fire gains Ground upon us?
Or is increafed in Quantity, or come nearer to

the Surface of the Earth ? I know nothing that

can be offered in Proof of this : And if there

be no Appearance of a Change, nor any fenfi-

ble EffeO: of it, 'tis an Argument there is none,

or none confiderable. If the Quantity of that

Fire was confiderably increase, it muft needs,

jjeftdes other gff^Q^s, have made the Body of

V 4 the
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the Earth confiderably lighter. The Earth
having, by this converfion of its own Subflance
into Fire, loft fo much of its heavieft Matter,
and got fo much of the lighteft and moft Ac-
tive Element inftead of it : and in both thefe

refpecls its gravity would be manifeftly Lef-
fen'd. Whith if it really was in any confider-

able degree, it M^ould difcover it felf by fome
change, either as to the motion of the Earth,

or as to its Place or Station in the Heavens.
But there being no external Change obferva-

ble, in this or any other refpeS, 'tis reafonable

to prefume that there is noconfiderable inward
Change, or no great confumption of its inward
Parts and Subflance : and confequently no great

increafe of the Central Fire.

But if we fhould admit both an encreafe and
eruption of this Fire, it would not have that

efFeQ: which is pretended. It might caufe fome
Confufion and Diforder in thofe Parts of the

Earth where it bioke out, but it would not

make an univerfal Conflagration, fuch as is re-

prefented to us in Scripture. Let us fuppofe

the Earth to be open or burft in any Place, un-

der the Pole, for inftance, or under the ALqtia^

tor : and let it gape as low as the Central

Fire. At this chafm or rupture we fuppofe

the Fire would gufih out; and what then

would be the confequence of this when it came
to the furface of the Earth ? It would cither

be diffipated and loft in the Air, or fly ftill

higher towards the Heavens in a Mafs of

Flame. But what execution in the mean
Time M^ould it do upon the Body of the Earch ?

'
^

'
'Tis
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'Tis but like a.Flafh of Lightning, or a Flame
itTuing out of a Pit, that Dies prefently. Be-

fides, riiis Central Fire is of that Subtilty and
Tenuity that it is not able to inflame grofs

Bodies : no more than thofe Meteors we call

Lamhejit Fires^ inflame the Bodies to which
they ftick. Lafl:ly, in explaining the manner
of the Conflagration, we mufl: have regard

principally to Scripture ; for the explications

given there are more to die purpofe, than all

that the Philofophers have faid upon that Sub-

jeft. Now, as we noted before, 'tis manifeffc

in Scripture that after the Conflagration there

win be a Refiauration^ New Heavens and a
New Earth. 'Tis the exprefs Doftrine of St.

7eter^ befides other Prophets : We mufl: there-

fore fuppofe the Earth reduc'd to fuch a Chaos
by this lafl: Fire, as will lay the Foundation of
a New World, 2 "Vet, j. 12, i j. Which can

never be, if the inward Frame of it be broke,

the Central Fire exhaufted, and the exterior

region fuck'd into thofe central Vacuities,

Thi? mufl: needs make it lofe its former Poife

and Libration, and it will thereupon be thrown
into fome other Part of the Univerfe, as the

ufelefs fhell of a broken Granado, or as a daad
Carkafs and unprofitable Matter.

Thefe Reafons may be SuJfficient why we
fhould not depend upon thofe pretended Cau-
fes of the Conflagration, The Suns advance
towards the Earth, or fuch a rupture of the

Earth as will let out the Central Fire. Thefe
Caufes, I hope, will appear fuperfluous, when
wefhall have given an account of the Confla-

gration
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gration without them. But Young Philofo-

phers, like young Soldiers, think they are ne-

ver fufficiently armed ; and often take more
Weapons, than they can make ufe of, when
they come to Fight. Not that we altogether

rejefl: the Influence of the Sun, or of the Cen-
tral Fire; efpecially the latter. For in that

great eftuation of Nature, the Body of the

Earth will be much openM and relaxated ; and
when the Fores are enlarged, the Steams of that

Fire will fweat out more plentifully into all its

Parts; but ftill without any rupture in the

Veffels or in the Skin. And whereas thefe Au-
thors fuppofe the very Veins burft, and the vi-

tal Blood to gufli out, as at open Flood-gates,

we only allow a more copious perfpiration, and
think that fufficient for all purpofes in this cafe.

Chap. VII.

The true 'Bounds of the Laft Fire^ mid how far
it is Fatal, The natural Caufes and Mate*
rials of ity caft into Three Ranks : Firft^

j^uch as are Exterior and Vifible ufon the

Earth ; where the Volcanoes of the Earthy

ja?id their ejfecis^ are confider'^d. Secondly^

fiich Materials as are within the Earth.

Thirdly
y fuch as are in the o/lir.

\ ^ ^'^ have, in the preceding Chapter,

J^\^ laid afide thofe Caufes of the Confla-

gration, which we t}]oaght too great and cum-
berfome
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berfome ; fo now we muft, in like manner^

examine the Effefl:, and reduce that to its juft

Mea fares and Proportions ; that there may be

nothing left fuperfluous on either fide ; Then,

by comparing the real Powers with the Work
they are to do, both being ftated within their

due Bounds, we may tlie better judge how
tliey are proportionM to one another.

We noted before, that the Conflagration had
nothing to do with the Stars and fuperiour

Heavens, but was wholly confined to this Sub*,

lunary World. And this Deluge of Fire will

have much what the fame Bounds, that the

Deluge of Water had formerly. This is ac-

cording to St. Teter'^s Doftrine, for he makes
the fame parts of the Univerfe to be the Subject

of both : Namely, the inferiour Heavens and
the Earth, 2 Tet. ^. 5, 6. The Heavens and
the Earth zvhich were then^ ferifl)'d in a "De-

luge of Water : Ver. 7. '^ut the Heavens and
the Earth that are 7iow^ are referv'^d to Fire.

The preferit Heavens and Earth are fubftituted

in the Place of thofe that perifhM at the De-
luge, and thefe are to be over-run and deftroyM

by Fire, as thofe were by Water. So that the

Apoftle takes the fame Regions, and the fame
Space and Compafs for the one as for the other,

and makes their Fate different according to

their different conftitution, and the different

order of Providence. This is the fenfe St.

oAtiftin gives us of the Apoftle's Words, and
thefe are the Bounds he fets to the lafl: Fire

;

whereof a modern Commentator is fo welt

affur'd, that he (d^ys^ Efiius in loc. They neither

underf
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underJlandDivinity^ norThilofophy^ thatwould
make the Conflagration reach above the Ele-

mentary Heavens.

Let thefe be then its Limits upwards, the

Clouds, Air, and Atmofphere of the Earth.

But the queftion feems more doubtful, How far

it will extend downwards, into the Bowels of
the Earth, I anfwer ftill, to the fame depth
that the Waters of the Deluge reached : To
the loweft Abyfles and the deepeft Caverns
within the Ground. And feeing no Caverns
are deeper or lower, at leaft according to our
Theory, than the bottom of the great Ocean,
to that Depth, I fuppofe, the Rage of this Fire

will penetrate, and devour all before it. And
therefore we muft not Imagine, that only the

outward Turf and habitable furface of the

Earth will be put into a Flame and laid Waft :

the whole exteriour Region of the Earth, to

the Depth of the deepeft part of the Sea, will

lufFer in this Fire ; and fuflier to that degree, a$

to be melted down, and the Frame of it dif-

folv'd. For we are not to conceive that the

Earth will be only Scorcht or Charkt in the

laft Fire, there will be a fort of Liquefaftion

and Diffolution ; Rev. 15. 2. 2 Tet. 7^. 10. Tfal.

97. 5. it will become a molten Sea fningled zioith

Fire^ according to the exprefiion of Scripture.

And this diflolution may reafonbly be fuppos'd

to reach as low as the Earth hath any hollow-

neffes, or can give vent to Smoak and Flame.

Wherefore taking thefe for tlie Bounds and
Limits of the laft great Fire, the next Thing
CD beenquir'd iat.G, arp tliQ /\^attrral Caujh Qi

it.
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it. How this ftrange Fate will Seize upon the

Sublunary World, and with an irrefiftible Fu-

ry fubdue all Things to it felf. But when I

fay Natural Caufes^ I would not be fo under-

ftood, as if I thought the Conflagration was a

pure Natural Fatality^ as the Stoicks feem to

do. No, 'tis zmixt Fatality] The Caufes in-

deed are Natural, but the adminiftration of

them is from an higher Hand. Fire is the

Inftrument, or the executive Power, and hath

no more force given ic than what it hath

naturally; but the concurrence of thefe Cau-
fes, or of thefe Fiery Powers, at fuch a Time,
and in fuch a Manner, and the condufb of them
to carry on and compleat the whole Work
without ceffation or interruption, that I look

upon as more than what material Nature could

EffeO: of it felf, or than could be brought to

pafs by fuch a Government of Matter, as is

the bare refult of its own Laws and determina-

tions. When a Ship fails gently before the

Wind, the Mariners may ftand Idle ; but to

guide her in a Storm, all Hands muft be at

Work. There are Rules and Meafures to be
obfervM, even in thefe Tumults and Defolations

of Nattire, in deftroyinga World, as well as

in making one, and therefore in both it is rea-

fonable to fuppofe a more than ordinary Provi*

dence to fuperintend the Work. Let us not

therefore be too Pofitive or Prefumptuous in

our conjeftures about thefe Things, for if there

be an invifible Hand, Divine or Angelical, that

touches the Springs and Wheels ; it will not be

eafie for us to determine, with certainty, the

order
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order of their Motions. However Ws our
diTty to fearch into the ways and Works of
God, as far as we can : And we may without

Offence look into the Magazines of Nature,
fee what provifions are made, and what pre-

parations for this great Day ; and m what
Method 'tis moft likely the defign will be exe-

cuted.

But beforewe proceed to mark out Materials

for this Fire, give me leave to obferve one con-

dition or property in the Form of this prefent

Earth, that makes it capable of Inflammation.

'Tis the manner of its conftruftion, in an holr

low cavernous form : By reafon whereof, con-

taining much Air in its cavities, and having

many inlets and outlets, 'tis in mod: Places

capable of ventilation, pervious and paffable to

the Winds, and confequently to the Fire. Thofe
that have read the former Part of this Theory^,

"Book i.ch. 6, 7. know how the Earth camic into

this Hollow and Broken Form, from what caufes

and at what Time ; Namely, at the Univerlal

Deluge ; when there was a Difruption of the

exteriour Earth that fell into the Abyfs, and fo,

for a Time, was overflowed with Water.

Thefe Ruins recovered from the Wafer, we
inhabit, and thefe Ruins only will be burnt

up ; For being not only unequal in their Sur-

face, but alfo Hollow, Loofe, and incompact

within, as ruins ufe to be, they are made there-

by capable of a Second Fate, by inflammation.

Thereby^ I fay, they are made combuftible
;

for if the exteriour Regions of this Earth were

as clofe and com.pacl in all their Parts, as we
have
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IiaveReafon to believe the intenour Regions

of it to be, the Fire could have little Power
over it, nor ever reduce it to fiich a State as is

required in ?^ compleat Conflagration, fuch as

ours is to be.

This being admitted, that the Exteriour Re-
gion of the Earth ftands Hollow, as a well fet

Fire, to receive Air freely into its Parts, and
hath iffues for Smoke and Flame : It remains

to enquire what Fewel or Materials Nature
hath fitted to kindle this Pile, and to continue

it on Fire till it be confumM ; or, in plain

Words, What are the Natural Causes and

freparatives for a Conflagration. The firfl:

and moft obvious preparations that we fee in

Nature for this EfFeQ:, are the 'Burning Moun-
tains or Volcano's of the Earth. Thefe are

lefTer Effays or Preludes to the general Fire
;

fet on purpofe by Providence to keep us awake,
and to mind us continually, and forewarn us

of what we are to expefl: at laft. The Earth
you fee is already kindled, blow but the Coal,

and propagate the Fire, and the Work will

go on, Ifa. JO. J J.
Tcphet is prepared of old,

and when the Day of Doom is come, and the

Date of the World expir'd, the "Breath of the

Lord fhall make it burn.

But befides thefe Burning Mountains, there

are Lakes of pitch and brimllone, and oily Li-

quors difperft in feveral parts of the Earth.

Thefe are to enrage the Fire as it goes, and to

fortifie it againft any refiftance or oppofition.

Then all the vegetable produ£lions upon the

Surface of the Earth, as Trees, Shrubs, Grafs,

Corn,
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Corn, and fuch like : Every Thing that grows
out of the Ground, is Fewel for the Fire ; and
tho' they are now accommodated to our
ufe and fervice, they will then turn all againft

us ; and with a mighty Blaze, and rapid courfe,

make a devaftation of the outward furniture

of the Earth, whether Natural or Artificial.

But thefe Things deferve fome further confi-

deration, efpecially that ftrange Phaenomenon
of the Volcano's or "Burning Mountains^ which
we will now confider more particularly.

There is nothing certainly more terrible in

all Nature than Fiery Mountains, tothofethat

liv^e within the View or Noife of them ; but

it is not eafie for us, who never fee them nor

heard them, to reprefent them to our felves with
fuch juft and lively imaginations as fhall excite

in us the fame Paflions, and the fame horrour as

they would excite, if prefent to our Senfes.

The Time of their eruption and of their Ra-
ging, is, of all others, the moft dreadful ; but,

many, Times, before their eruption, the Symp-
toms of an approaching fit are very fright-

ful to the People. The Mountain begins to

Roar and Bellow in its hollow caverns ; cries

out, as it were, in Pain to be delivered of

Ibme Burthen, too heavy to be Born, and too

big to be eafily difcharg'd. The Earth fliakes

and Trembles, in apprehenfion of the Pangs

and Convulfions that are coming upon her;

And the Sun often hides his Head, or appears

with a difcolour'd Face, Pale, or Dusky, or

Bloody, as if all Nature was to fuflPer in this

Agony.
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Agony. After thefe forerunners or Symp-
tomes of an Eruption, the wide Jaws of the

Mountain open : And fir ft, Clouds of S^oke
iffue out, then Flames of Fire, and after that

a mixture of all Sorts of burning matter;
Red hot Stones, Lumps of Metal, half-diflblv'd

Minerals, with Coals and Fiery Afhes. Thefe
fall in thick fliowres round about the Moun-
tain, and in all adjacent Parts ; and not only

•fo, but are carried, partly by the force of the

expulfion, and partly by the Winds, when
they are aloft in the Air, into far diftant Coun-
tries. As from Italy to Conflantinofle^ and
crofs the Mediterranean Sea into oAfrick ; as

the beft Hiftorians, Trocofius^oAmmianus Mar-^

ciUhtus^ and T)ion CaJJius ; have attefted.

Thefe Volcano's are planted in feveral re-

gionsoC the Earth, and in both Continents, This
of ours, and the other of oAmerica. For by re-

port of thofe that have viewM that new-found
World, there are many Mountains in it that

belch out Smoke and Fire ; fome conftantly,

and others by fits and intervals. In our Con-
tinent Providence hath varioufly difperft them,
without any Rule known to us ; but they are

generally in Iflands or near the Sea. In the

Afiatick Oriental Iflands they are in great abun-
dance, and Hiftorians tell us of a Mountain
in the Ifland "Java^ that in the year, 1586. at

one Eruption kill'd Ten Thoufand People in

the Neighbouring Cities and Country. But
w^e do not know fo well the Hiftory of thofe

remote Volcano's, as of fuch as are in Europe

and nearer Home. In Ifeland^ tho' it lie with-

Book.III. G i^
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in the Polar Circle, and is fcarce habitable by
reafon of the extremity of cold, and abundance

of Ic.e and Snow, yet there are three burning

Moi5ffitains in that Ifland ; whereof the Chief

and moft remarkable is Hecla. This hath its

Head always cover'd with Snow, and its belly

always fiird with Fire ; and thefe are both fo

ftrong in their Kind, and equally Powerful,

that they cannot deftroy one another. It is

faid to caft out, when it rages, befides Earth,

Stones and Afines, a fort of Flameing Water.

As if all contrarieties were to meet in this

Mountain to make it the more perfefl: refem-

blance of Hell, as the credulous inhabitants

fancy it to be.

But there are no Volcano's in my opinion,

that deferve our obfervation fo much, as thofe

that are in and about the Mediterranean Sea
;

There is a knot of them called the Vulcanian

IJlands^ from their Fiery Eruptions, as if they

were the Forges of Vulcan ; as Stromlolo^ Li-

j^ara^ and others, which are not fo remarkable

now as they have been formerly. However,
without difpute, there are none in the Chriftian

World to be compared with /Etna and Vefuvi-

Otis ; one in the Ifland of Sicilj^ and the other

in Camfania^ overlooking the Port and City of

Naples. Thefe Two, from all memory of

Man and the moft antient Records of Hiftory,

have been fam'd for their Treafures of Sub-

terraneous Fires : which arenot yet exhaufted,

nor diminifh'd, fo far as is perceivable ; for

they rage flill, upon occafions, with as much
fiercenefs and violence^ as they ever did in for-

mer
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mer Ages ; as if they had a continual fupply

to Anfwer their Expences, and were to ftand
till the laft Fire, as a Type and Prefiguration

of it, throughout all Generations.

Let us therefore take thefe two Volcano's as

a Pattern for the Reft ; feeing they are well
known, and ftand in the Heart of the Chri-
ftian World, where, 'tis likely, the laft Fire will

make its firft AlTault. Mtna^ of the two, is

more fpoken of by the Antients, both Poets
and Hiftorians ; and we fhould fcarce give cre-

dit to their relations concerning it, if fome later

.

Eruptions didnot equal or exceed thefame of all

that have been reported from former Ages.
That it heated the Waters of the Sea, and cq-

ver'd them over with Afhes ; crack'd or diC-

folvM the Neighbouring Rocks ; darkened the
Sun and tlie Air ; and caft out, not only mighty
Streams of Flame, but a Floud of melted Ore
and other Materials ; Thefe Things we can
now believe, having had experience of greater,

or an account of them from fuch as have been
Eye-Witneffes of thefe Fires, or of the frefli

Ruins and fad effefls of them.

There are two things efpecially, m thefe

Eruptions of Mtna^ that are moft prodigious in

themfelves and moft remarkable for our pur-

pofe. The Rivers of Fiery matter that break

out of its Bowels, or are fpew'd out of its

Mouth ; and the vaft burning Stones which
it Flings into the Air, at a ftrange height and
diftance. As to thefe Fiery Rivers or Tor-
rents, and the matter whereof they are com-
pounded, we have a full account of them by

G2 qAI-
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oAlphonfiis 'Borelks^ a learned Mathematiciari

at Tifa ; who after the Lift great Eruption in

the Year 1669. went into Sicily^ while the

faft was frefli, to view and Survey what ALU
na had done or fuffer'd. And he fays the quan-

tity of matter throvvm out of the Mountain at

that Time, upon Survey amounted to Nine-

ty three Millions, Eight Hundred Thirty Eight

Thoufand, Seven Hundred and Fifty cubical

Paces, So that if it had been extended in

length upon the Surface of the Earth, at the

Breadth and Depth of Three Foot, it would
' reach further than Ninety Three Milh'ons of

Paces ; which is more than Four Times the

'Circuit o{ the whole Earth, taking a Thoufand
Paces to a Mile. This is ftrange to our im-

agination andalmoft incredible, that one Moun-
tain fliould throw out fo much Fiery Matter,

befides all the Allies that were difperft through

the Air, far and near, and could be brought to

no account.

'Tis true, all this matter was not aftually

inflam'd or liquid Fire. But the reft that was
Sand, Stone and Gravel, might have run into

Glafs or fome melted liquor like to it, if it had
not been thrown out before the heat fully

reacht it. However, Sixty Million Paces of

this Matter, as the fame Author computes,

were liquid Fire, or came out of the Mouth
of the pit in that Form. This made a River

of Fire, fometimes two Miles broad, accor-

ding to his computation ; but according to the

obfervation of otliers who alfo viewed it, the

Torrent of Fire was Six or Seven miles broad,

and
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and fometimes Ten or Fifteen Fathoms deep

;

and forc'd its way into the Sea near a Mile,

.preferving it felf alive in the midft of• the Wa-
ters.

This is beyond all the infernal Lakes and Ri-

vers, oAcheron^ Thlegeton^ CocjUis^ all that the

Poets have talkt of. Their greateft fiftions

about Hell have not come up to the reality of
one of our burning Mountains upon Earth.

Imagin then all our Volcajio^s raging at once in

this manner.- But I will not purfue that

fuppofition yet ; Give me leave only to add
here what I mentioned in the Second Place,

I'he vaft 'Bumbig Stories which this Moun-
tain^ in the Time of its rage and eftnation,

threw into the Air with an incredible Force.

This fame Author tells us of a Stone Fifteen

Foot long, that was flung out of the Mouth of
the Pit, to a miles diftance. And when it fell,

it came from fuch an height and with fuch- a
violence, that.it buried it felf in the Ground
Eight Foot deep. "What trifles are our Mor-
tar-Pieces and Bombes, when compared with
thefe Engines of Nature ? When flie flings out
of the wide Throat of a Volcano, a broken
Rock, and twirles it in the Air like a little bul-

let ,^ then lets it fall to do execution here below,
as Providence fliall point and direft it. It

would be hard to give an account how fo great
an impulfe can be given to a Body fo ponde-
rous. But ther's no difputing againft mattei'

of Fafl: ; and as the Thoughts of God are not
like our Thoughts, fo neither are his Works
Ukeour Works.

G.J Thus
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Thus much for jEt/ia. Let us now give an

inftance in Fefiwhis^ 3.nothtr 'BtirT^hig Moun-
tain upon the coaft of the Mediterranean,

which hath as frequent Eruptions, and fome

as terrible as thofe of ALt^ia^ Lib. 66, 'Dion

Cajfitis (one of the beft writers of the Roman
Hiftory; hath given us an account of one that

happened in the Time of Titus Vej'fatian ; and
tho' he hath net fet down particulars, as the

former Author did, of the quantity of Fiery

matter thrown out at that Time : yet fiip-

pofing that proportionable to its Fiercenefs in

other refpeSbs, this feems to me as dreadful an
Eruption as any we read of; and was accom-
panied with fuch Prodigies and Commotions in

the Heavens and the Earth, as made it look

like the beginning of the laft Conflagration,

As a prelude to this Tragedy, He fays there

were ftrange Sights in the Air, and after that

followed an extraordinary drought. Then the

Earth legun to Tremble and Quaker and the

Concuffions were fo great that the Ground
feenfd to rife and "Boyl r/p in fome places^ and
in others the tops of the Mountains fi^nk in or

tumbled down, eAt thefame time z^oere great

Noifes and Sounds heard^ fome were fubterra-

neous^ like thunder within the Earth ; others

above groufid,, like groans or hellowings. The
Sea roar'^dy The Heavens railed with a fearful

7ioife^ and then came afudden and mighty cracky

as if the frame of Nature had broke^ or all the

Mountains of the Earth badfain dovon at once.

eAt length Vefuvius burft^ and threw out of
its Womb

J firft^ huge Stoties^ then a vaft quan-

tity
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^Ity of Fire and Smok^ fo as the oAir was all

darkned^ and the Sun was hidj as if he had

heen under a great Ecli^fe. The day was turned

into Nighty and light into darknefs ; and the

frighted Teoj>le thought the Gyants were mak-

ing war againft Heaven^ and fanfted they fee

the fiapes and images of Gyants in the Smoaky

mid heard the found of their Trumpets. Others

thought the World was returning to its firft

Chaos, or goi?ig to he all confunPd with Tire.

In this general confufion and confternation they

knew not where to he fafe, feme nm out of the

Fields into the Houfes, others out of the Houfes

into the Fields ; Thofe that were at Sea hafien^d

to Land, and thofe that were at Land endea^

vourHto get to Sea
; fill thinking every place

fafer than that vohere they were. ^Befides grof-

fer lumps of Matter, there was thrown out of
the Motmtain fuch a prodigious quantity of

eAjJ^es, as cover"*d the Land and Sea, and filled

the oAir^foas, heftdes other da^nages, the "Birds,

'Beafis, .
and Fifies, with Men, Women and

Children^ zvere defiroy'^d, withinfuch a compafs;

and two entire Cities, Herculanium a?id Pom-
peios, zioere overwhehPdwith afoower ofoAJfjes,

as the "People werefitijig in the Theater. Nay,

thefe cAJl^es voere carried by the winds over

the Mediterranean i?ito oAfrick, and into jE-

gypt and Syria. e,4nd at Rome they choak'd

the.eAir on a fudden, fo as to hide the face of
the Sun. Whereupon the Teople, not knowing
the Caufe, as not having yet got the News from
Campania of the Eruption of Vefuvius, could

nqt imagine what the reafon fiould he ; hut

G 4 thought
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thought the Heavens and the Earth were com-

ing together^ The Sun coming down^ and the

Earth going to take its ^lace above. Thus far

the Hillorian.

You fee what diforders in Nature, and what
an alarum, the Eruption of one Fiery Moun-
tain is capable to make ; Thefe things, no
doubt, would have made ftrong impreflions

upon us, if we had been Eye-Witneffes of

them ; But I know, reprefentations ftiade from

dead Hiftory, and at a diftance, though the

teftimony be never fo credible, have a much
lefs effefl: upon us than what we fee our felves,

and what our fenfes immediately inform us of.

I have only given you an account of two Vol-

cano's, and of a fingle Eruption in either of

them ; Thefe Mountains are not very far di-

ftant from one another : Let us fuppofe two
fuch Eruptions, as I have mentioned, to happen
at the famie Time, and both thefe Mountains
to be raging at once, in this Manner ; By that

violence you have feen in each of them fingly,

you will eafily imagine what a terrour and de-

lolation they would carry round about, by* a

conjuftion of their fury and all their effefts,

in the Air and on the Earth. Then, if to thefe

two, you fhould joyn two more, the Sphere of

their aftivity would ftill be enlarged, and the

Scenes become more dreadful. But, to com-
pleat the fuppofition, Let us imagine all the

Volcano's of the whole Earth, to be prepared

and fet to a certain Time ; which time being

come, and a fignal given by Providence, all

thefe Mines begin to play at once ; I mean. All

thele
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thefe Fiery Mountains burftout, and difchargc

themfelves in Flames of Fire, tear up the roots

of the Eartli, throw Hot burning Stones, fend

out ftreanis of Flowing Metals and Minerals,

and all other forts of ardent Matter, which

Nature hath lodgM in thofe Treafuries. If all

thefe Engines, I fay, were to play at once, the

Heavens and the Earth would leem to be in a

Flame, and the World in an univerfal combu-

ftion. But we may reafonably prefume, that

againft that great Day of vengeance and exe-

cution, not only all thefe will be employed, but

alfo new Volcano's will be open'd, and new
Mountains in every Region will break out into

Smoke and Flame
;

jufl: as at the Deluge, the

Abyfs broke out from the Womb of the Earth,

and from thofe hidden ftores fent an immenfe
quantity of Water, which, it may be, the In-

habitants of that \Vorld never thought of be-

fore. So we muft expeft new Eruptions, and
alfo new fulphureous Lakes and Fountains of
Oyl, to boyl out of the ground ; And thefe all

united with that Fewel that naturally grows
upon the Surface of the Earth, will be fufficient

to give the firft onfet, and to lay waft all the

habitable World, and the Furniture of it.

But we fuppofe the Conflagration will go
lower, pierce under-ground, and diffolve the

fubilance of the Earth to fome confiderable

depth
; therefore befides thefe outward and

vifible preparations, we mufl confider all the

hidden invifible Materials within the Veins of
the Earth

; Such are all Minerals or Mineral
juices and concretions that are igniferous, or

capable
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capable of inflammation ; And thefe cannot
eafily be reckoned up or eilimated. Some of
the moft common are, Sulphur, and all Sul-

phureous Bodies, and Earths impregnated with
Sulphur, Bitumen and Bituminous concretions;

inflammable Saks, Coal and other foflTiles that

are ardent, with innumerable mixtures and
compofitions of thefe kinds which being open'd

by Heat, are unftuous and inflammable ; or

by attrition difcover the latent feeds of Fife.

But befides confiftent Bodies, there is alfo much
volatile Fire within the Earth, in Fumes, Steams,

and exudations, which will all contribute to this

Effeft. From thefe flores under-ground all

Plants and Vegetables are fed and fupply'd, as

to their Oily and Sulphureous parts ; And all

hot Waters in Baths or Fountains, muft have

their original from fome of thefe, fome mixture

or participation of them. And as to the Br/-

tifh Soyl, there is fo much Coal incorporated

with it, that wdien the Earth fhall burn, we
have reafon to apprehend no fmall danger fiom

that Subterraneous Enemy.
Thefe difpofitions, and this Fewel we find,

in and upon the Earth, towards the lall Fire.

The third fort of ProvifHm is in the Air ; All

liery Meteors and Exhalations engender'd and

form'd in thofe Regions above, and difcharg'd

upon the Earth in feveral ways. I belive there

were no fiery Meteors in the ante-diluviaa

Heavens ; which therefore St. Teter fays, were

conftitutedoflVatcr) had nothing in tliem but

What was Watery. But he,fays, the Heave?is

fhat are now have treafures of Fire, or are re-
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ferv\1 for Fire, as things laid up in a Store

Houfe for that purpofe. We have Thunder
and Lightning, and Fiery Tempefts, and there

is nothing more vehement, impetuous, and
irrefiftible, where their force is directed. It

ieems to me very remarkable, that the Holy
Writers defcribe the coming of the Lord^znd
the deftrudion of the wicked, in the nature

of a Tempeft, or a Storm of Fire, Tfal. 11.60

Upon the wicked the Lord (ludl Rain Coals^

Fire and ^Brimfionej and a lur?iing Temfeji^

this ^mll he the portion of their Ciif. And in

the lofty Song of 'David (Tfal \ 8.) which, in

my judgment, refpedis both the part Deluge
and the future Conflagration, 'tis faid, ver. 1 j^

14, 15. The Lord alfo thundred in the Heavens

^

and the Highefi gave his voice^ Hail-Stones

and coals of Fire, Tea^ he fent forth his ar-

rows andfc-attered them^ and he fiot out light

•

nings and difcomfited them. Then the Chanels

of Waters were feen^ and the foundations of
the World were difcover'^d ; at thy rebuke^

Lord^ at the hiaft of the hreath of thy noftrils.

And a like Fiery coming is defcrib'd in the

ninety feventh Pfalm, as alfo by Ifaiah^ Ifa. 66.

15. T>aniel^ T)an. 7. 9, 10. and St. VauL z

TheJJ] I. 8. And laftly, in the oApocalypfe^

when the World draws to a conclufion, as in

the feventh Trumpet (ch. 1 1. 19.) and the Se-

venth Vial (ch. 16. 18.) we have ftill mention
made of. this Fiery Tempeft of Lightnings

and Thunderings.

We may therefore reafonably fuppofe, that,

before the Conflagration, the Air will be fur-
" ^ " ^

- chargM
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charged every where, (by a precedent drought)
with hot and Fiery exhalations ; And as againfl

the Dekige, thofe regions were burthened with
Water and moift Vapours, which were pour'd

upon the Earth, not in gentle fhowers, but

like Rivers and CataraQis from Heaven ; fo

they will now be fill'd with hot Fumes and
fulphureous Clouds, which will fometimes flow

in Streams and Fiery Impreflions through the

Air, fometimes make Thunder and Lightnings,

and fometimes fall down upon the Earth in

Flouds of Fire. In general, there is a great

analogy to be obferved betwixt the tw^o Delu-

fes,
of Water and of Fire ; not only as to the

ounds of them, w^hich were noted before

;

but as to the general caufes and fources upon
which they depend, from above and from be-

low.' At the Floud the Window^s of Heavea
were opened above, and the Abyfs wasopened
below; and the Waters of thefe two joynM
together to overflow the World. In like man-
ner, at the. Conflagration, God will rain down
Fire from Heaven, as he did once upon Sodom

;

and at the fame Time the fubterraneous Store-

Houfes of Fire will be broken open, wliich
' anfwers to the difruption of the Abyfs : And
thefe two meeting and mingling together,

will • involve all the Heaven and Eanth in

Flames.

This is a Hiort account of the ordinary Stores

of Nature, and the ordinary Preparations for a

generalFire ; and incontemplation ofthefe, 'Pi/;^^

the Naturalift, faid boldly. It was. one ofthegreats

eft wo?mers of the Worlds that the World was
not
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not every T)ay fet on Fire, We will conclude

this Chapter with liis words, in the Second
Book of his Natural Hiflory^ ch, 106, 107.
having given an account of fome Fiery Moun-
tains, and other Parts of the Earth thatare the

Seats and Sources of Fire, He makes this re-

fleftion ; Seeing this Element is^0 fruitful that

it brings forth it felf and multiplies and en-

creafes from the leajt Sparks ; PVhat are we
to expeH from fo ma?iy Fires already kijtdled on

the Earths How does Nature feed andfatisfy

fo devouring an Element^ andfuch agreat vora-

city throughout all the Worlds without lofs or

diminution of herfelf^ oAdd to thefe Fires we
have mentioned^ the Stars and the great SuUy

then all the Fires madefor human ufes ; Fire in

Stones^ in JVoody in the Clouds and in Thunder;

IT EXCEEDS gALL MIR^4CLES, IN MT
OTINION, TH^4T ONE 'DoAY SHOUUD
TeASSWITHOUT SETTING THE WORLD
e.4LL ON FIRE.

^.
^^^,n»^,

c^m^i*^s»

Chap;
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Chap. VIII.

Some new difpofttions towards the Cojiflagra-

tion^ as to the Matter^ Form^ aud fitnation

of the Earth. Concerning miracuhtis Can-
fes^ and how far the minifiery of oAngels
tnay be engaged in this IVork*

WE have given an Account, in the pre-

ceding Chapter, of the ordinary prepa-

rations of Nature for a general Fire ; We now
are to give an account of the extraordinary,

or of any new difpofitions, which towards the

End of the World, may be fuperadded to the

ordinary ftate of Nature. I do not, by thefe,

mean Things openly miraculous, and fuperna-

tural, but fiich a change wrought in Nature
as fliall ftill have the Face of Natural Caufes,

and yet have a greater tendency to the Confla-

gration. As for example, fuppofe a great

Drought, as we noted before, to precede this

Fate, or a general heat and drynefs of the Air
and of the Earth ; becaufe this happens fome-
times in a courfc of Nature, it will not be
look'd upon as prodigious. 'Tis true, fome of
the Antients fpeak of a Drought of Forty

Years, that will be a forerunner of the Con-
flagration, fo that there will not be a Watery
Cloud, nor a Rainbow feen in the Heavens,
for fo long Time. And this they impute to

Eliasy who, at his, coming, will fl:op the

Raia
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Rain and lliut up the Heavens to make way
for the laft Fire. But thefe are exceffive and
ill-grounded fuppofitions, for half Forty Years

Drought will bring an univerfal fterility upon*

the Earth, and thereupon an Univerfal Famine,
with innumerable Difeafes ; fo that all mankind
would be deftroyed before the Conflagration

could overtake them.

But we will readily admit an extraordinary

Drought and deficcation of all Bodies to ufher

in this great fatality. And therefore whatfoe-

ver we read in Natural Hiilory, concerning

former Droughts, of their drying up Foun-
tains and Rivers, parching the Earth and mak-
ing the outward Turf take Fire in feveral

Places ; filling the Air with fiery impreflions,

making the Woods and Forefts ready Fewel,
and fometimes to kindle by the heat of the

Sun or a flafh of Lightning : Thefe and what
other effeds have come to pafs in former
Droughts, may come to pafs again ; and that

in an higher Meafure, and fo as to be of more
general extent. And we muft alfo allow, that

by this means, a great degree of inflamma-
bility, or eafinefs to be (^i on Fire, will be fu-

perinduc'd, both into the Body of the Earth,

and of all Things that grow upon it. The
heat of the Sun will pierce deeper into its

bowels, when it gapes to receive his Beams,
and by chinks and widened pores makes way
for their paflage to its very Heart. And, on
the other Hand, it is not improbable, 'but that

upon this general relaxation and incalefcency

of the Body of the Earth, the Central Fire may
have
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have a freer efflux, and diffufe it felf m greater

abundance every vi^ay ; fo as to afFefl: even thefe

exteriour Regions of the Earth, fo far as to

make them ftill more catching and more cum-
buftible.

From this external and internal Heat afling

upon the Body of the Earth, all Minerals that

have the Seeds of Fire in them, will be open'd,

and exhale their Effluviums more copioufly : As
Spices,when warjn'd, are more odoriferous, and
fill the Airwith their Perfumes ; fo the Particles

of Fire that are fliut up in feveral Bodies, will

eafily flie abroad, when by a further degree

of Relaxation you fliake off their Chains, and
opens the Prifon-Doors. We cannot doubt, but

there are many Sorts of Minerals, and many
Sorts of Fire-ftones, and of Trees and Vegeta-

bles of this Nature, which will fweat out their

oily and fulphureous Atomes, when by a gene-

ral Heat and Drinefs their Parts are loofen'd

and agitated.

We have no Experience that will reach (b

far, as to give us a full Account what the State

of Nature will be at that Time; I mean, after

this Drought, towards the End of the World
;

But we may help our Imagination, by compa-

ring it with other Seafons knd Temperaments
of the Air. As therefore in the Spring the

Earth is fragrant, and the Fields and Gardens

are fiU'd with the fweet Breathings of Herbs

and Flowers; efpecially after a gentle Rain,

when their Bodies are fo'ftned, and the Warmth
of the Sun makes them evaporate more freely

:

So a greater Degree of Heat ading upon all the

Bodies
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Bodies of the Earth, like a ftronger Fire in the
Alembick, will extraO: another Sort of Parts or
Particles, more deeply incorporated and more
difficult to be difintangled ; I mean oily Parts,

and fuch undifcoverM Parcels of Fire, as lie

fix'd and imprifonM in hard Bodies. Thefe, I

imagine, will be in a great meafnre fet a-float,

or drawn out into the Air, which will abound
with hot and dry Exhalations, more than with
Vapours and Moifture in a wet Seafon ; and
by this means, all Elements and Elementary
Bodies will ftand ready, and in a proximate
Difpofition to be inflam'd.

Thus much concerning the lafl: Drought,
and the general EfFefts of it. In the next
Place, we muft confider the Earthquakes that

will precede the Conflagration, and the Confe-
quences of them. I noted before, that the ca-

vernous and broken ConftruQion of the pre-

fent Earth, was that which made it obnoxious
to be defl:roy'd by fire ; as its former Confl:ru-

9:ion over the Abyfs, made it obnoxious to be
deftroy'd with Water. This Hollownels of
the Earth is moft fenfible in mountainous and
hilly Countries, which therefore I look upon as

moft fubjeft to Burning ; but the plain Coun-
tries may alfo be made hollow and hilly by-

Earthquakes, when the Vapours not finding an
eafy Vent, raife the Ground and make a forci-

ble Eruption, as at the Springing of a Mine.
And tho' Plain Countries are not fo fubjeft to

Earthquakes as Mountainous, becaufe they have
not fo many Cavities and fubterraneous Vaults

to lodge the Vapours in
;
yet every Region hath

H more
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more or lefs of them : And after this Drought,
the Vacuities of the Earth being every where
enlarged, the Qiiantity of Exhalations much en-

creas^'d, and the Motion of them more ftrong

and violent, they will have their EflFefts in ma-
ny Places where they never had any before.

Yet I do not fuppofe that this will raife new
Ridges of Mountains, like the oAlfs or Tyre^

neans^ in thofe Countries that are now plain,

but that they will break and loofen the Ground,
make greater Inequalities in the Surface, and
greater Cavities within, than what are at pre-

sent in thofe Places : And by this means the

Fire w^ill creep under them, and find a Paifage

thorough them, with more Eafe than if they

were compaQ:, and every where continued and
unbroken.

But you will fay, it may be. How does it

appear that there w^ill be more frequent Earth-

quakes towards the End of the World ? If this

precedent Drought be admitted, 'tis plain that

fiery Exhalations will abound every where
within the Earth, and will have a greater Agi-

tation than ordinary; and thefe being the

Caufes of Earthquakes, when they are rarified

or inflam'd, 'tis reafonable to fuppofe that in

fuch a State of Nature they will more frequent-

ly happen, than at other Times. Befides, Earth-

quakes are taken Notice of in Scripture, as Signs

and Fore-runners of the lafb Day, as they ufu-

ally are of all great Changes and Calamities.

The Deftruflrion of Jerr^falem was a Type of

the Deftruftion of the World, and the Evan-

gelifts always mention Earthquakes amongft
the
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the ominous Prodigies that were to attend it.

But thefe Earthquakes we are fpeaking of at

prefcnt, arc but the Beginnings ofSorrow, and
not to be comparM with thofe that will fol-

low afterwards, when Nature is convulft m her

laft Agony, juft as the Flames are feizing on
her. Of which we fliall haveOccafion to fpeak

hereafter.

Thefe changes will happen as to the mattet
and ¥orm of the Earth, before it is attacked by
the laft Fire ; There will be alfo another
change as to the fituation of it ; for that will

be rectified, and the Earth reftor'd to the po-

fture it had at firft, namely, of a right afpect

and converfion to the Sun. But becaufe I can-

not determine at what time this reftitution will

be, whether at the beginning, middle, or end
of the Conflagration, I will not prefume to
lay any ftrefs upon it. "Vlato feems to have
imputed the Conflagration to this only ; which
is fo far true, that the Revolution call'd The
Great Tear^ is this very Revolution, or the re-

turn of the Earth and the Heavens to their

firft pofture. Buttho' this may be contempo-
rary with the laft Fire, or fome way concomi-
tant

;
yet it does not follow that it is the Caufe

of it, much lefs the only Caufe. It may be an
occafion of making the Fire reach more eafily

towards the Poles, when by this change of
fituation their long Nights and long Winters
fliall be taken away.

Thefe new difpofitions in our Earth which
we expeQ: before that great day, may belook^
upon as extraordinary, but not as Miraculous,

H 2 becaufe
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becaufe they may proceed from Natural Caufes.

But now in the laft Place, we are to confider

tniraailous Caufes : What influence they may
have, or what part they may bear, in this

great revolution of Nature. By miraculous

C^^/^j* we underfiand either God's immediate
Omnipotency, or the Minifl:ery of Angels

;

and w^hat may be performed by the latter, is

very improperly and lindecently thrown upon
the former. 'Tis a great ftep to Omnipotency :

and 'tis hard to define what Miracles, on this

fide Creation, require an infinite power- We
are fure that the Angels are Miniftring Spirits,

and Ten Thoufand Times Ten Thoufand Itand

about the Throne of the Almighty,to receive his

Commands and execute his Judgments. That
perfect Knowledge they have of the Powers
of Nature, and of conducting thofe powers
to the beft advantage, by adjufting Caufes in a

fit fubordination one to another, makes them
capable of performing, not only things far

above our force, but even above our imagina-

tion. Befides, they have a radical inherent

Power, belonging to the excellency of their

Nature, of determining the motions of Mat-
ter, within a far greater fphere than humane
Souls can ptetend to. We can only command
our Spirits, and determin their motions with-
in the compafs of our own Bodies; but their

activity and empire is of far greater extent, and
the outward World is much more Subiefl: to

their dominion than to ours. From thefe con-

fiderations it is reafonable to conclude, that the

generality of miracles may be and are performed

by
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by Angels ; It being Icfs decorous to employ
a Sovereign Power, where a fubaltern is fuffi-

cient, and when we haftily caft things upon
God, for quick difpatch, w^e confult our own
eafe more than the Honour of our Maker.

I take it for granted here, that what is done

by an Angelical Hand, is truly providential,

and of divine adminiftration ; and alfo juftly

bears the charader of a Miracle. Whatfoever
may be done by pure material Caufes, or Hu-
mane ftrengrh, we account Natural ; and what-
foever is above thefe we call fupernatural and
miraculous. Now wliat is fupernatural and
miraculous is either the effett of an Angelical

Power, or of a Sovereign and Infinite Power.
And we ought not to confound thefe two, no
more than Natural and Supernatural ; for there

is a greater-difference betwixt the higheft An-
gelical Power and Omnipotencv, than betwixt

an Hiunane Powder and Angelical. Therefore

as the firft Rule concerning miracles is this,

That we muft not flie to Miracles, where Man
and Nature are fufficient ; fo the Second Rule
is this, that we muft not flie to a Sovereign in-

finite Power, where an Angelical is fufficient.

And the reafon in both Rules is the fame,

Namely, becaufe it argues a defeftof Wifdom
in all Oeconomies to employ more and greater

means than are fiifficient.

Now to make application of this to our pre-

fent purpofe, I think it reafonable, and alfo

fufficient, to admit the miniftery of Angels in

the future Conflagration of the World. If

Nature will not lay violent Hands upon her

Hj felf,
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felf, or is not fuiBcient to Work her own de-

ftruftion, Let us allow Deftroying eAngels to

intereft themfelves in the Work, as the Execu-
tioners of the Divine Juftice and Vengeance
upon a degenerate World. Wehave examplesof
this fo frequently in Sacred Hiftory, how the

Angels have executed God's Judgments upon a

Nation or a People, that it cannot feem new
or ftrange, that in this laft judgment, which
by all the Prophets is reprefented as the Great
T}ay of the Lord., the day of his Wrath and
of his Fury, the fame Angels fliould bear their

Parts, and conclude the laft fcene of that Tra-
gedy which they had aQed in all along. We
read of the "Defiroyhig oApigel in J^g)ft ; Geu.

12. 25. of Angels that prefided at thedeftruc-

tion of Sodomy Gen. 19. i j. which was a Type
of the future deftrufliion of the World, fjude

7.) 2 TheJJ] I. 7, 8. and of Angels that will ac-

company our Saviour when he comes in Flam.es

of Fire : Not, we fuppofe, to be Speftators

only, but ASlors and Superintendants in this

great Cataftrophe.

This miniftry of Angels may be either in

ordering and conducting fuch Natural Caufes
as we have already given an account of, or in

adding new ones, if occafion be; I mean, in-

creafing the quantity of Fire, or of Fiery Ma-
terials, in and about the Earth. So as that

Element fhall be more abundant and more
predominant, and overbear all oppofition that

either Water, or any other Body, can make
againft it. It is not material whether of thefe

twoSuppofitions we foUpw, provided we allov/

that
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that the Conflagration is a work of Providence,

and not a;pure Natural Fatah'ty. If it be ne-

cefTary that there fhould be an augmentation

made of Fiery Matter, 'tis not hard to con-

ceive how that may be done, either from the

Heavens or from the Earth. 7/^. ^o. 26. The
Prophets fometimes fpeak of multiplying or

ftrengthning the Light of the Sun, and it may
as eafily be conceiv'dof his Heat as of his Light

;

as if the Vial that was to be pour'd upon it.

Rev. 26. 8. and gave it a Toza^er to Scorch Men
with Fire^ had foinething of a Natural fenfe as

well as Moral. But there is another ftream of

Ethereal matter that Flows from the Heavens,
and recruits the Central Fire with continual

fupplies ; This may be encreas'd and ftrength-

ned, and its effefts conveyed throughout the

whole Body of the Earth.

But if an augmentation is to be make of

Terreftrial Fire, or of fuch terreftrial Principles

as contain it mod, as Sulphur, Oyl, and fuch

like, I am apt to believe, thefe will increafe of

their own accord, upon a general drought and
deficcation of the Earth. For I am far from
the opinion of fome Chymiils, that think thefe

principles immutable, and incapable of diminu-
tion or augmentation. I willingly admit that

all fuch particles may be broken and disfigur'd,

and thereby lofe their proper and fpecifick vir*

tue, and new ones may be generated to fupply

the Places of the former. Which fupplies, or

new prod unions being made in a lefs or greater

meafure, according to the general difpofitions

of Nature ; when Nature is heigh^ned into a

Ji 4 kind
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kind of Feaver and Ebullition of all her juices

and humours, as fhe will be at that Time, we
muft expefl: that more Parts than ordinary,

fhould be made inflammable, and thofe that

are inflamM fhould become more violent. Un-
der thefe circumftances, when all Caufes lean

that way, a httle help fi^om a Superiour Power
will have a great effeft, and make a great

change in the ftate of tlie World. And as to

the Power of Angels, I am of opinion that it is

very great as to the Changes and Modifications

of Natural Bodies; that they can difTolve a

Marble as eafily as we can crumble Earth and

Moulds, or fix any Liquor in a moment, into

a fubftance as hard as Cryftal. That they can

either make flames more vehement and irre-

fiil:able to all forts of Bodies ; or as harmlefs

as Lambent Fires, and as foft as Oyl. We fee

an inftance of this laft, in Nehuchadnezzar'^s

fiery Furnace, 'Dan, j. 28. where the three

Children walkM unconcerned in the mid ft of

the Flames, under the charge and protefl:ion

of an Angel. And the fame Angel, if he had
pleas'd, could have made the fame Furnace Se-

ven Times hotter than the Wrath of the Ty-
rant had made it.

We will therefore leave it to their miniftry

to manage this great Furnace, when the Hea-
vens and the Earth are on Fire. To conferye,

increafe, direct, or temper the Flames, accor-

ding toinilruftions given them, as they are to

htTutelary oxDeftrojing, Neither let any Bo-
dy think it a diminution of Providence to put

Things into the Hands of Angeis \ 'Tis the

true
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true Rule and Method of it: For to imploy an

Almighty Power where it is not neceffary, is

to debafe it, and give it a task fit for lower Be-

ings. Some think it devotion and Piety to have

recourfc imm^ediately to the arm of God to

falve all Things ; This may be done fometimes

with a good Intention, but commonly with little

Judgment. God is as jealous of the Glory of

his Wiidom, as of his Power; and Wifdom
confiiis in the conduQ: and fubordination of

feveral Caufes to bring our purpofes to eflFeO:

;

but what is difpatched by an immediate Su-

preme Power, leaves no Room for the exercife

of Wifdom. To conclude this point, which I

have touch'd upon more than once. We muft

not be partial to any of God's Attributes, and
Providence being a complexion of m^any, Pow-
er, Wifdom, Juftice, and Godnefs, when we
give due Place and Honour to all thefe, then

we mult Hononour DIVINE PROVI-
DENCE.

C H A l>.
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Chap. IX.

How the Sea will le diminifJPd a7td confum^d.

How the Rocks and Mountains will he

thrown down and melted^ and the whole
exteriour Frame of the Earth dijjolv'^d into

a T)eluge of Fire.

WE have now taken a view of tlie Caufes
of the Conflagration, both ordinary

and extraordinary : It remains to confider the

manner of it ; How thefe Caufes will operate,

and bring to pafs an efFefl fo great and fo pro-

digious. We took notice before, that the

grand obftruflion would be from the Sea, and
from the Mountains ; we mufl therefore take

thefe to task in the firft Place ; and if we can

remove them out of our way, or overcome
what refiftance and oppofition they are capable

to make, the reft pf the Work will not be un-

eafie to us.

The Ocean indeed is a vaft Body of Waters

;

and we muft ufe all our Art and Skill to dry it

up, or confume it in a good meafure, before

we can compafs our defign. I remember the

advice a Philofopher gave oAma/ls King of AL-

gyPj when he had a command fent him from

the King of ALthiofiaj That he jlwuld drink tif

the Sea. o^Aynafis being very anxious and folli*

citous what anfwer he fliould make to tl]is

ftrange command^ the Philofopher 'Bias ad-
*

• yis'c}
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vis'd him to make this round anfwer to the

King ; 77?^^ he was ready to perform his com^

mand afui to dri/ih rip the Sea^ provided he -

wouldflop the Rivers from flowing i?/to his Cup
while he was drinking. This anfwer baffled

the King, for he could not ftop the Rivers
;

but tliis we mufl: do, or we fliall never be able

to drink up the Sea, or burn up the Earth.

Neither will this be fo impoflible as it feems

at firft fight, if wereflefl: upon thofe prepara-

tions we have made towards it, by a general

drought all over the Earth. This we fuppofe

will precede the Conflagration, and by drying

up the Fountains and Rivers, which daily feed

the Sea, will by degrees ftarve that Monfter, or

reduce it to fuch a degree of weaknefs, that

it (hall not be able to make any great refiftance.

More than half an Ocean of Water flows into

the Sea every Day, from the Rivers of the

Earth, if you take them all together. This

I fpeak upon a moderate computation. oAri"

fiotle fays the Rivers carry more Water into

the Sea, in the fpace of a Year, than would
equal in bulk the whole Globe of the Earth.

Nay, fome have ventured to affirm this of one

fingle River, the Volga^ that runs into the Caf^

fian Sea. "^Tis a great River indeed, and hath

Seventy Mouths ; and fo it had need have, to

difgorge a Mafs of Water equal to the Body
of the Earth, in a years Time. But we need

not take fuch high meafures ; There are at

lead: an Hundred great Rivers that flow into

the Sea, from feveral Parts of the Earth, Iflands

^|id Continents, befides feveral Thoufands of

ieifer
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leffer ones ; Let us fuppofe the^e, all together,

to pour as much Water into the Sea-channe!,

every Day, as is equal to half the Ocean. And
we fhall be eafily convinc'd of the reafonable-

nefs of this fuppofition, if we do but examine
the daily expence of one River, and by that

make an eftimate of the reft. This we find

calculated to our Hands in the River To in

Italy ; a River of much what the fame bignefs

with our Thames^diudi disburthens it felf into the

Gulph of Venice. "Baftifta Riccioli hath com-
puted how much Water this River dilcharges

in an Hour, viz, 18000000 cubical Paces of
Water, and confequently 4^2000000 in a Day;
which is fcarce credible to thofe that do not

diftinftly compute it. Suppofe then an Hun-
dred Rivers as great as this or greater, to fall

into the Sea from the Land ; befides Thofands
of leffer, that pay their tribute at the fame
Time into the great Receipt of the Ocean

;

Thefe all taken together, are capable to renew
the Sea tvvivce every Four and Twenty Hours.

Which fuppofitions being admitted, if by a

great and lafting drought thefe Rivers were
dried up, or the Fountains from whence they

Flow, what w^ould then become of that vaft

Qcean, that before was fo formidable to us?

'Tishkely you- will fay, Thefe great Rivers

cannot be dry'd up, tho' the little ones may;
and therefore we muft not fuppofe fuch an Univ

verfal flop of Waters, or that they will all fail,

by any drought whatfoever. But great Ri-

vers being made up oF little ones, if thefe fail,

tliofe mull: be dimiaifn'd^ if not quite drain'd

aa4
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and exhaufted. It may be all Fountains and
Springs do not proceed from the fame Caufes,

or the fame original ; and fome are much more
copious than others ; for fuch differences wc
will allow what is due ; but ftill the drinefs of
the Air and of the Earth continuing, and all

the fources and fupplies of moifture, both from
above and from below, being leflenM or wholly
difcontinued, a general decay of all Fountains

and Rivers mull: neceflarily follow, and confe-

quently of the Sea, and of its fulnefs that de-

pends upon them. And that's enough for our
prefent purpofe.

The firft ftep towards the Confumption of
the Ocean will be the diminution or fufpenfion

of the Rivers that run into it. The next will

be an Evacuation by Subterraneous pafTages
;

and the laft, by Eruptions of Fires in the very

Channel of it, and in the midft of the Waters.

As for Subterraneous Evacuations, we cannot

doubt but that the Sea hath out-lets at the

bottom of it ; whereby it difcharges that vaft

quantity of Water that flows into it every Day,
and that could not be difcharg'd fo faft as it

comes from, the wide mouths of the Rivers, by
percolation or {training thorough the Sands.

Seas alfo communicate with one another by
thefe internal paffages ; as is manifeft from
thofe particular Seas that have no external out-

let or iifue, tho' they receive into them many
great Rivers, and fometimes the influx of other

Seas. So the Cajplan Sea receives not only
Volga^ which we mentioned before, but feveral

other Rivers, and yet hath no vifible ifllie for

its
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its Waters. The Mediterranean Sea, befides

all the Rivers it receives, hath a current flow-

ing into it, at either End, from other Seas

;

from the oAtlantick Ocean at the ftreights of

Gilraltery and from the Black Sea, above Con-

ftantinofle : and yet there is no paffage above-

ground, or vifible derivation of the Mediter-

ranean Waters out of their Channel ; which
feeing they do not overfil, nor overflow the

Banks, 'tis certain they mufl: have fome fecret

conveyances into the bowels of the Earth, or

fubterraneous communication with other Seas.

Lafl:ly, From the Whirl-pools of the Sea that

fuck in Bodies that come within their reach,

it feems plainly to appear, by that attraftion

and abforption, that there is a defcent of Wa-
ters in thofe Places.

Wherefore when the current of the Rivers

into the Sea is fl:opt,or in a great meafure di-

minifh'd ; The Sea continuing to empty it felf

by thefe fubterraneous pafTages, and having little

or none of thofe fupplies that it us'd to have

from the Land, it mufl needs be fenfibly lefTen'd

and both contraft its Channel into a narrower

compafs, and alfo have lefs depth in the Wa-
ters that remain. And in the lafl: Place, we
mufl: expefl: fiery eruptions in feveral Parts of

the Sea-channel, which will help to fuck up or

evaporate the remaining Waters. In the pre-

fent ftate of Nature there have been feveral in-

ftances of fuch eruptions of Fire from the bot-

tom of the Sea ; and in that laft ftate of Nature,

when all things are in a tendency to inflamma-

tion, and when Earthquakes and Eruptions

will
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Will be more frequent every where, we muft

expe61: them alfo more frequently by Sea, as

well as by Land. 'Tis true neither Earth-

quakes nor Eruptions can happen in the middle

of the great Ocean, or in the deepefl: Abyfs,

becaufe there are no cavities, or mines below

It, for the vapours and exhalations to lodge in
;

But ^tis not much of the Sea-channel that is fo

deep, and in other Parts, efpecially in ftreights

and near Iflands, fuch Eruptions, like Sea-Vol-

cano's,- have frequently happened, and new
Idands have been made by fuch fiery matter

thrown up from the bottom of the Sea. Thus,
they fay, thofe Iflands in the Mediterranean

caird the Vulcanian Iflands, had their original

;

being matter caft up from the bottom of the

Sea, by the force of Fire ; as new Mountains
fometimes are raisM upon the Earth. Ano-
ther Ifland in the oAnhifelago had the fame
original, whereof Straho gives an account.

Lib. I. The Flames^ he ikysfprung up through

the Waters Four "Days togetherjfo as the whole
Sea was hot and burning \ and they rais'^dhy

degrees^ as with Engines^ a mafs of Earthy

which made a new IJlandy twelve furlongs in

compafs. And in the fame oArchipelagOj

Flames and Smoke have feveral Times (parti-

cularly in the Years 1650.) rifen out of the Sea,

and fiU'd the Air with fulphureous fcents and
vapours. In like manner, in the Ifland of St.

Michael^ one of the Tercerd^s^ there have been,

of later Years, fuch eruftations of Fire and
Flames; fo ftrong and violent, that, at the

depth of an Hundred and Sixty Fathoms, they

forc'd
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forcM their way through the midfl: of the Wa-
ters, from the bottom of the Sea into the open
Air. As has been related by thofe that were,

eye-witneffes.

In thefe three ways I conceive, the great

force of the Sea will be broken, and the

mighty Ocean reduced to a ftanding Pool of

putrid Waters, without vent and without re-

cruits. But there will ftill remain in the midft

of the Channel a great Mafs of troubled Li-

quors, like dregs in the bottom of the Veffel

;

which will not be drunk up till the Earth be

all on Fire, and torrents of melted and fulphu-

reous matter Flow from the Land, and mingle

with this Dead Sea. But let us now leave the

Sea in this humble pofture, and go on to attack

the Rocks and Mountains which ftand next

in our Way.
See how fcornfully they look down upon us,

and bid defiance to all the Elements. They
have born the Thunder and Lightning of Hea-

ven, and all the Artillery of the Skies, for

innumerable Ages ; and do not fear the crackl-

ing of Thorns and of Shrubs that burn at their

Feet. Let the Towns and Cities of the Earth,

fay they be laid in Afhes ; Let the Woods
and Forefts blaze away ; and the fat SoyI of

the Earth fry in its own greafe ; Thefe things

will not affeO: us ; V/e can ftand naked in the

midft of a Sea of Fire, with our Roots as deep

as the Foundations of the Earth, and our Heads

above the Clouds of the Air. Thus they

proudly defie Nature ; and it muft be confeft,

that thefe, being, as it were, the Bones of the

Earth,
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Earth, when the Body is burning, will be the

lalt confumM ; And I am apt to think, if they

could keep in the fame pofture they ftand in

now, and preferve thcmfelves from falling, the

Fire could never get an entire Power over them.
But Mountains are generally hollow, and that

makes them fubjeQ: to a double cafualty ; Firft,

Of Earth-quakes ; Secondly, Of having their

Roots eaten away by Water or by Fire ; but by
Fire efpecially in this Cafe ; For we fappofe

there will be innumerable fubterraneous Fires

fmothering under ground, before the general

Fire breaks out ; and thefe by corroding the

Bowels of the Earth, will make it more hollow
and more ruinous ; and when the Earth is fo

far diffolv'd, that the Cavities within the Moun-
tains are filld with Lakes of Fire, then the

Mountains will fink and fall into thofe boyling
Caldrons ; which, in Time, will dilTolve them
tho' they were as hard as Adamant.

There is another Ingin that will tear the

Earth with great violence, and rend in pieces

whatfoever is above or about thofe Parts of k.

And that is the Element of Water, fo gentle

in it felf, when undifturb'd. But 'tis found by
experience, that when Water falls into liquid

Metals, it flies about with an incredible impe-

tuofity, and breaks or bears down every thing

that would flop its motion and expanfion.

Tliis force I take to come from the fudden and
ftrong rarefaflion of its Parts : which make a

kind of explofion, vvlien it is fudden and vehe-

ment : And this is one of the greateft forces

v/e know in Nature. Accordingly I am apt to

Eook.IIL I think
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think, that the marvellous force of Volcano's,

when they throw out lumps of Rocks, great

fragments of the Earth, and other heavy

Bodies, to fuch a vaft height and diftance,

that it is done by this way of explofion

:

And that explofion made by the fudden rare-

faftion. of Sea-waters, that fall into Pans or

receptacles of molten Ore and ardent Liquors

within the cavities of the Mountain: and
thereupon follow the Noifes, Roarings, and
Eruptions of thofe Places. 'Tis obferv'd that

Volcano's are in Mountains, and generally, if

pot always, near the Sea : And when ics Waters

ty fubterraneous PalTages, are driven under

the Mountain, either by a particular Wind, or

by a great agitation of the Waves, they meet
there with Metals and fiery Minerals diifolv'd,

and are immediately, according to our fuppofi-

tion, rarefied, and by way of explofion fly out

at the Mouth or Funnel of the Mountain,
bearing before them whatfoever fl:ands in

their way. Whether this be a true account or

no, of the prefent Volcano's and their Erup-

tions, 'tis manifeft that fuch Cafes as we have

mention'd, will happen in the Conflagration

of the Earth, and that fuch eruptions or dif-

ruptions of the Earth will follow thereupon :

and that thefe will contribute very much to the

finking of Mountains, the fplitting of Rocks,

and the bringing of all fl:rong Holds of Na-
ture under the Power of the General Fire.

To conclude this Point, the Mountains will

all be brought low, in that fi:ate of Nature,

either by Earthquakes or fubterraneous Fires

;

Every
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Every valley (I^all he exalted^ and every Mcv7i»

tahiaitd Hill fJ)all lemade low^ Ija.^o. 4. Which
will be literally true at the Second coming of our

Saviour, as itwas figuratively apply'd tohisfirft

coming, Lr^ke ^. 5. Now, being once levePd

with the reft ot the Earth, the Qiieftion will

only be, how they fliall be diilblvM. But there

is no Terreftrial Body indiffolvable to Fire, if it

have a due ftrength and continuance ; and this

laft Fire will have both, in the higheft degrees;

So that it cannot but be capable of diifolving

all Elementary compofitions, how hard or fo-

lid foever they be.

'Tis true, thefe Mountains and Rocks, as I

faid before, will have the priviledge to be the

laft deftroy'd. Thefe, with the deep Parts of

the Sea, and the Polar Regions of the Earth,

will undergo a flower Fate, and be confum'd
more leifurely. The aftion of the laft Fire may
be diftinguifhM into two Times, or two af-

laults ; The firft aflault will carry off all Man-
kind, and all the Works of the Earth that are

eafily combuftible ; and this will be done with

a quick and fudden motion. But the Second
aflault, being employ'd about the confum.ptiou

of fuch Bodies or fuch Materials as are not fo

eafily fubjeflred to Fire, will be of long con-

tinuance, and the Work of fome Years. And
'tis fit it ftiould be fo; that this flaming World
may be view'd and confider'd by the neigh-

bouring Worlds about it, as a dreadful fpeftacle,

and monument of God's Wrath againftdifloyal

and difobedient Creature. That by this ex-

ample, now before their Eyes, they may think
"

I 2 of
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of their own Fate, and what may befiil them,

as well as another Planet of the fame Elements

and Compofition.

Thus much for the Rocks and Mountains

;

which, you fee, according to our Hypothefis,

will be levePd, and the whole Face of the

Earth reducM to plainnefs and equality ; nay,

which is more, melted and dilTolv'd into a Sea

of liquid Fire. And becaufe this may feem a

Paradox, being more than is ufually fuppofed,

or taken notice of, in the Dotlrine of the Con-
flagration, it will not be improper in this Place

to give an account, wherein our Idea of the

Conflagration and its efFcQ:s,difFers from the com-
mon opinion and the ufual reprefentation of it.

'Tis commonly fuppos'd, that the Conflagration

of the World is like the burning of a City,

where the Walls and Materials of the Houfes

are not melted down, but fcorch'd, inflamed,

demolifh'd, and made unhabitable. So they

think in the Burning of the World, fuch Bo-

dies, or fuch Parts of Nature, as are fit Fewel
for the Fire, will.be infiamM, and, it may be,

confum'd, or reduc'd to Smoke and Aflies
;

But other Bodies that are not capable of In-

flammation, will only be fcorch'd and defac'd,

the beauty and furniture of the Earth fpoiPd,

and by that means, fay they, it will be laid

waft and become unhabitable. This feems to

me a very flaort and imperfeO: Idea of the

Conflagration ; neither agreeable to Scripture,

nor to the deductions that may be made from

Scripture. We therefore fuppofe that this is

but half the Work, thisdcftroying of the out-

ward
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ward garniture of the Earth is but the firfl: on-

fet, and that the Conflagration will end in a
diflblution and liquefaftion of the Elements
and all the exteriour region of the Earth:
fo as to become a true Deluge of Fire, or a Sea

of Fire overfpreading the whole Globe of the

Earth. This ftate of the Conflagration, I

think, may be plainly prov'd, partly by the

expreflTions of Scripture concerning it, and
partly from the Renovation of the Earth that

is to follow upon it. St. Teter^ who is our
chief Guide in the Doftrine of the Confla-

gration, fays, 2Tet,
J. 10, 11, The Elements

^uoill he melted with fervent Heat\ befides

burning up the Works of the Earth. Then
addsj Seeing all theje things (Ijall he dijfolv^dy

iffc, Thefe Terms of Liquefa^ion and T)iJJo^

htion cannot, without violence, be reftrained

to Ample devaftation and fuperficial Scorching.

Such expreiTions carry the Work a great deal

further, even to that full fenfe which we pro-

pofe. Befides, the Prophets often fpeak of
the melting of the Earth, or of the Hills and
Mountains, at the prefence of tlie Lord, in

the Day of his Wrath, Ifa, ^4, 5, 4. &if 44. i,

2. jYah. I. 5. Tf. 97. 5. And St. John {qA^c,
!«;. 2.) tells us of a Sea ofGlaj's^ mingled with
Fire ; where the Saints flood, finging the Song
of Mofes^ and triumphing over their Enemies,
the Spiritual Tharaob and his hofl', that were
fwallowed up in it. The Sea ofGlafs mufl: be
a Sea of molten Glafs ; it muft be fluid, not

folid, if a Sea ; neither can a folid fubfrance

be faid to be mi^tgled with Fire^ as this was.

J J
And
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And to this anfwers the Ltike offire and Irim^

ftone^ which the Bead and falfe Prophet were
thrown into alive, oAfoc. 19. 20. Thefe all re-

fer to the End of. the World and the laft Fire,

and alfo plainly imply, or exprefs rather, that

State of Liquefaftion which we fuppofe and
affert.

Furthermore, The Renovation of the World,

or the A^ew Heavens and New Earthy which
SuTeter^ out of the Prophets, tells us fhall

fprinp out of thefe that are burnt and dilTolved,

do fuppofe this Earth reduc'd into a fluid Cha-
os, that it may lay a Foundation for a fecond

World. If you take fuch a Skeleton of an*

Earth, as your fcorching Fire would leave be-

hind it ; where the flefh is torn from the Bones^

and the Rocks and Mountains ftand naked and
flaring upon you ; the Sea, half em.pty, gaping

at the Sun, and the Cities all in Ruins and in

Rubbifh ; How would you raife a new World
from this? and a World fit to be an habitation

for the Righteom ; for fo St. "Veter makes that

to be, which is to fucceed after the Conflagra-

tion, -L Tet. ^ I
J.

And a World alfo without a
Sea\Xo^t.John defcribes the New Earth he faw,
c.4poc. 21. J. As thefe Characters do not agree

to the Prefent Earth, fo neither would they agree

to^^r/r Future one ; for if that dead Lump could

revive and become habitable again, it would
however retain all the Imperfeftions of the

former Earth, befides fome Scars and Deformi-

ties of its own. Wherefore, if you would calt

the Earth into a new and better Mould, you
puft firft melt it down ; and the laft Fire, be-
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ing as a Refiner''s Fire, will make an Improve-

ment in it, both as to Matter and Form. To
conclude, It muil: be rcducM into a fluid Mats,

in the Nature of a Chaos, as it was at firft

;

but this lail: will be a Fiery Chaos, as that was
Watery ; and from this State it will emerge
again into a Paradifaical World. But this be-

ing the Subjefl: of the following Book, we.will

difcourfe no more of it in this Place, '-ir. ^u'-

C H A P. X.

Concerning the "Beginning a^nd Trogrefs.of the

Conflagrattan^ what Tart of the Earth will

firfi be 'Burnt, The Manner of the future

T)efrnciion of Rome, accordi?ig to Trophe-

tical Indications, The lafi State aud Con^

fummation of the general Fire.

HAving remov'd tlie chief Obftruftions to

our Defign, and fl:iowM a Method for

wcakning the Strength of .Nature, by draining

the Trench, and beating down thofe Bulwarks,
wherein flie feems to place her greateft Confi-

dence ; \Ve mull: now go to Work ; making
choice of the weakcil: Part of Nature for our
firil Attack, where the Fire may be the eafieft

admitted, and the bed maintained and pre-

ferv'd.

And for our better Direction, it will be of

Ufe to confider what we noted before, viz.

I 4 That
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That the Conflagration is not a pure Natural
Fatality^ but a Mixt Fatality ; or a Divine

Judgment fupported by Natural Caufts. And
if we can find fome Part of the Earth, or of
the Chriftian World, that hath more of thefe

natural Difpofitions to Inflammation than the

reft; and isalforeprefented by Scripture as a more
peculiar Objefl: of God's Judgments at the com-
ing of our Saviour, we may juftly pitch upon
that Part of the World as firft to be deftroyed.

Nature and Providence confpiring to make that

the firft Sacrifice to this fiery Vengeance.

Now as to Natural Difpofitions, in any
Country or Region of the Earth, to be fet on
Fire, they feem to be chiefly thefe Two, Sul-

pliureoufnefs of the Soil, and an hollow moun-
tainous Conftruclion of the Ground. Where
thefe two Difpofitions meet in the fame Trafl

or Territory, (the one as to the Qiiality of the

Matter, and the other as to the Form) it ftands

like a Pile of fit Materials, ready fet to have
the Fire put to it. And as to Divine Indica-

tions where this General Fire will begin, the

Scripture points to the Seat ofAntichrift, where-

foever that is, for the Beginning of it. The
Scripture, I fay, points at this two Ways: Firft,

In telling us that our Saviour at his coming ^/^

flames of Fire fiall co?{fume the wicked Qjie^ The
Man of finJ

the Soji of perclition^ with the Sp'-

rit of his mouthy a7id fludl deferoy him with the

irightnefs of his frejhice^ 2 TheiT. i. 7. ch.2.8.

Secondly, Under the Name of Mj/iical 'Baby-

}o7i ; which is allowed by all to be tlie Seat

of Antichtift, and by Scripture always con-

, . ^ . demn\l
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demn'd to the Fire. This we find in plain

Words afTerted by St. JoJm in the lith Chap.

of his Revelations (^J^erfes 8, 19. j- and in the

iqth Q^erfe ^.) under the Name of the Great
Whore ; which is the fame City and the fame
Seat, according to the Interpretation of Scri-

pture it felf, (cb.ij. 18.) And the Prophet

'Darnel^ when he had fet the oAntient of T)ays

upon his fiery Throne, fays, The ^ody of the

^Beaft Wiis given to the burning flame^ Dan. 7.

9, 10, II. Which I take to be the fame thing
with what St. John fays afterwards, {aApoc. 19.

20.) The Beaft and the falfe Trofhet were cafi

alive into a Lake of fire burning with brim*

ftone. By thefe Places of Scripture it feems
manifeft, that Antichrift, and the Seat of An-
tichrid, will be confumed with Fire, at the

coming of our Saviour. And 'tis very reafon-

able and decorous, that the Grand Traitor and
Head of the Apoftafy fhould be made the firll

Example of the Divine Vengeance.

Thus much being allow'd from Scripture,

let us now return to Nature agaii ; to feek out
that Part of the Chriftian World, that from
its own Conititution is moft fubjefl: to Burning;
by the Sulphureoufnefs of its Soil, and its fiery

Mountains and Caverns. This we fliall eafily

find to be the Roman Territory^ or the Country
oi Italy : Which, by all Accounts, Antient and
Modern, is a Store-houfe of Fire ; as if it was
condemnM to that Fate by God and Nature,
and to be an Incendiary, as it were, to the

reli of the World. And feeing Myftical "Baby-

Ion, the Seat of Antichrift, is the fame Rome^
and
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and its Territory, as it is underftood by moft
Interpreters of former and later Ages

; you
fee both our Lines meet in this Point ; and, that

there is a Fairnefs, on both Hands, to conclude,

that, at the glorious Appearance ofour Saviour,

the Conflagration will begin at the City of
Kome 2inA the Roman Tevntovy.

Nature hath favM us the Pains of kindling a

Fire in thofe Parts of the Earth;., for, fince the

Memory of Man, there have always been fub-

terraneous Fires in /^<^/)'. And.tlie Romans
did not preferve their Fefial Fire with more
Conftancy, than Nature hath done her fiery

Mountains in fomePart or other of that Terr
ritory. Let us then fuppofe, when the fatal

Time draws near, all thefe Burning Moun-
tains to be fill'd and replenifli'd with fie Ma*
terials for fuch a Defign ; and when our Savi-

our appears in the Clouds, with an Hoft of

Angels, that they all begin to play, as Fire-

works, at the Triumphal Entry of a Prince,

Let Vefuvim^ ALtna^ Strongjle^ and all fthe

Vulcanian Iflands, break out into Flames ; and

by the Earthquakes, which then will rage, let

us fuppofe new Eruptions, or new Mountains

openM, in the oApennmes^^ind near to Rome ; and

to vomit out Fire in the feme Manner as the old

Volcano's. Then let the fulphureous Ground
take Fire ; and feeing the Soil of that Country,

in feveral Places, is fo full of Brimfl:one, that

the Steams and Smoke of it vifibly rife out of

the Earth ; v/e may reafonably fuppofe, that it

will burn openly, and be inflam'd, at that Time,

J.aftly, The Lightnings of the Air, and the

flaming
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flaming Streams of the melting Skies, will min^
gle and join with thefe Burninsjs of the Earth.

And thefe three Caufes meeting together, as

they cannot but make a dreadful Scene, lb they

will eafily deftroy and confume whatfoever lies

within the Compafs of their Fury.

Thus you may fuppofe the Beginning of the

General Fire : And it will be carried on by like

Caufes, tho' in lefTer Degrees, in other Parts

of the Earth. But as to Rome^ there is ftill,

in my Opinion, a more dreadful Fate that will

attend it; namely, to be abforpt or fwallowed

up in a Lake of Fire and Brimftone, after the

manner of Sodom and Gomorrha, This, in my
Judgment, will be the Fate and final Conclu-

fion of Myfiical 'Babylon^ to fink as a great

Mill-fl:one into the Sea, and never to appear

more. Hear what the Prophet fays, c/4 mighty

eAngel took uf a (lone^ like a great Milftone^

and caft it into the Sea^ f^yi^g-) thus^ with
violence^ jlall that great City 'Babylon he

thrown down ; and (flail he found no more at

all^ Apoc. 18. 21. Simply to be burnt, does

not at all anfwer to this Defcription of
its perifliing, by finking like a Miljtone into

the Sea^ and never, appeari^ig more^ nor oQ
not haviiig its -place ever more found ; that

is, leaving no Remains or Marks of it, A
City that is only burnt, cannot be faid to

fall like a MUftone into the Sea ; or that it can

nevermore he found: For after the Burning

of a City, the Ruins ftand, and its Place is

well known. Wherefore, in botli Refpefts,

befides this exteriour Burnings there muft be

an
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an Abforption of this Myfticd "Babylon^ the

Seat of the Beaft ; and tliereupon a total Dif-

appearance of it. This alfo agrees with the

Sudennefs of the Judgment, which is a re-

peated Character of it, Chaf. i8. 8, lo, 17, vy.

Now what kind of Abforption this will be,

into what, and in what manner, we may Icani

from what St. John fays afterwards, ch. 19. 20,

37?^ "Beaft and the falj'e Tropbets were caft

alive hito a Lake of fire and brim(lo7ie. You
muft not imagin that they were bound Hand
and Foot, and fo thrown Headlong into this

Lake, but they were fwallowed up alive, they

and theirs, as Corah and his Company. Or,

to ufe a plainer Example, after the manner of

Sodom and Gomorrha ; which periHiM by Fire,

and at the fame Time funk into a Dead Sea,

or a Lake of Brimftone.

This was a lively Type of the Fate oiRome^
or Myftical 'Babylon-^ and 'tis fit it fliould re-,

femble Sodom,, as well in its Funifliment, as in

its Crimes. Neither is it a hard thing to con-»

ceive how fuch an Abforption may come to

pafs; that being a thing fo ufual in Earth-

quakes, and Earthquakes being fo frequent in

that Region. And laftly, That this fliould be,

after the manner of Sodom^ turnM into a Lake
of Fire, will not be at all ftrange, if we con^

fider, that there will be many fubterraneous

Lakes of Fire at that Time, when the Bowels

of the Earth begin to melt, and the Moun-
tains fpew out Streams of liquid Fire. The
Ground therefore being hollow and rotten in

thofe Parts, when it comes to bQ iliaken with

a ifiighty
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a mighty Eathqiiake, the Foundations will fink,

and the whole Frame fall into an Abyls of

Fire below, as a Milftone into the Sea. And
this will give (3ccafion to that Cry, 'Babylon

the Great is fallen^ is fallen^ and fhall never

more be found.

This feems to be a probable Account, ac-

cording to Scripture and Reafon, of the Be-
ginning of the general Fire, and of the parti-

cular Fate of Rome. But it may be proposed

here as an Objeftion againft this Hypotliefis,

that the Mediterranean Sea lying all along the

Coart of Italy^ muft needs be a fufficient

Guard to that Country againft the Invafion of
Fire, or at leaft muft needs extinguifh it, be-

fore it can do much Mifchief there, or propa-

gate it felf into other Countries. I thought
we had in a good meafurc prevented this Ob-
)e3:ion before, by fliewing how the Ocean
would be diminiQiM before the Conflagration,

and efpecially the Arms and Sinus's of the

Ocean ; and of thefe none would be more fub-

je£t to this Diminution, than the Mediterra-

nean : For, receiving its Supplies from the

Ocean and the Black Sea, if thefe came to fink

in their Channels, they would not rife lb high,

as to be capable to flow into the Mediterra-

nean at either End. And thefe Supplies being

cut off, it would foon empty it felf fb far,' part-

ly by Evaporation, and partly by fubterraneous

Paffages, as to flirink from all its Shores, and
become only a ftanding Pool of Water in the

Middle of the Channel. Nay, 'tis poffible,

by Floods of Fire defcending from the many
Volca-
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Volcano's upon its Shores, it might it felf be
converted into a Lake of Fire, and rather

help than obftrucl the progrefs of the Confla-

gration.

It may indeed be made a Qiieftion, whether
this fiery Vengeance upon the Seat of Anti-

chrift, will not precede the general Conflagra-

tion, at fome diflance of Time, as a Fore-run-

ner and Forewarner to the World, that the

refl: of the People may have Space to Repent

;

And particularly the Jews^ being Speclators of

this Tragedy, and of the miraculous Appear-

ance of our Saviour, may fee the Hand of

God in it, and be convinced of the Truth and
Divine authority of the Chrifl:ian Religion.

I fay, this fuppofition would leave Room for

thefeand fome other prophetick Scenes, which
we know not well where to Place ; But feeing

The T)ay of the Lord is reprefented in Scrip-

ture as one entire Thing, without interrupt-

tion or difcontinuation, and that it is to begin

with the defl:ruclion of Antichrift, we have

warrant enough to purfue the refl: of the Con-
flagration from this beginning and introduc-

tion.

Let us then fuppofe the fame preparations

made in the other Parts of the Earth to con-

tinue the Fire ; for the Conflagration of the

World being a Work of Providence, we may
be furefuch Meafures are taken, as will effec-

tually carry it on, when once begun. The
Body of the Earth will beloofenVl and broken

by Earth-quakes, the more folid Parts impreg-

nated with Sulphur^ and the cavities filPd with

unttuos.
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unfluous Fumes and Exhalations ; lb as the

whole Mafs will be but as one great funeral

Pile, ready built, and wanting nothing but the

Hand of a deftroying Angel, to give it Fire.

I will not take upon me to determine which
Way this devouring Enemy will fteer his

courfe from Italy^ or in what order he will

advance and enter the feveral Regions of our
Continent ; that would be an undertaking, as

uncertain, as ufelefs. But we cannot doubt of
his fuccefs, which Way foever he goes : unlels

where the Channel of the Ocean may chance
to flop him. But as to that, we allow, that

different Continents may have different Fires

;

not propagated from one another, butof di-

ftin£t fources and originals ; and fo Hkewife
in remote Iflands ; and therefore no long

paffage or traje£tion will be requirM from
Shore to Shore. And even the Ocean it felf,

will at length be as Fiery as any Part of the

Land ; But that, with its Rocks, like Death,
will be the laft Thing fubdued.

As to the Animate World, the Fire will

over-run it with a fwift and rapid courfe, and
all living Creatures will be fuffocated or con-

fumed, at the firft affault. And at the fame
Time, the beauty of the Fields and the external

decorations of Nature will be defac'd. Then
the Cities and the Towns, and all the Works
of Man's Hands, will burn like ftubble before

the Wind. Thefe will be foon difpatch'd
;

but the great burthen of the Work ftill re-

mains ; which is that Liquefattion we men-
tioa'd before, or a melting Fire^ much more

ftrong
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ftrong and vehement than thefe tranfient Bla-

zes, which do but fweep the fiirface of the

Earth- This Liquefaftion, I fay, we prov'd

before out of Scripture, as the lall State of the

fiery Deluge, ch, 9. And 'tis this, which at

length, will make the Sea it felf a Lake of
Fire and 'Brimftone. When inftead of Rivers

of Waters which ufed to flow into it from the

Land, there come ftreams and rivulets of Sul-

phureous Liquors, and purulent melted Matter,

which following the traO: of their natural

gravity will fall into this great drain of the

Earth. Upon which mixture, the remaining

Parts of fweet Water will foon evaporate, and
the fait mingling with the Sulphur will make a

Dead Sea, an oAJphahztesy a Lake of Sodomy

a Cup of the dregs of the Wine of the fierce-

nefs of God's Wrath.

We noted before two remarkable effeQ-s of

the 'Btirning Motmtains^ which would contri-

bute to the Conflagration of the World ; and
gave inftances of both in former Eruptions of

JEtna and Vefuvius. One was, of thofe Balls

or Lumps of Fire, which they throw about in

the Time of their Rage; and the other, of

thofe Torrents of liquid Fire, which row! down
their fides to the next Seas or Valleys. In the

firfl: refpeO: thefe Mountains are as fo many
Batteries, planted by Providence in feveral

Parts of the Earth, to fling thofe fiery Bombs
into fuch Places, or fuch Cities, as are marked^
out for defliruftion. And in the fecond refpeO:,

they are to dry up the Waters, and the Rivers,

and the Sea it ^If, when they fall into its

Channel,
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Channjel,2/4;/;/^/. 5/V. dec. i. /. 2. c, 4. T. Fa*

zellus^ a SicHiany who wrif- the Hiilory of
that Ifland, tells us of fuch a River of Fire

(upon an Eruption of ALtnd) near Twenty-
Eight Miles Long ; reaching from the Moun-
tain to Port Longina ; and might have been
much longer if it had not been ftopt by the

Sea. Many fuch as thefe, and far greater, w^e

ought in reafon to imagin, when all the Earth
begins to melt, and to ripen towards a diiTolu-

tion. It will t!ien be full of thefe Sulphureous

juices, as Grapes with Wine ; and thefe will

be fqueez'd out of the Earth into the Sea, as

out of a Wine-prefs into the Receiver ; to fill

up that O/^, as we fa id before, with the Wine
of thefierceness of God^s Wrath.

If we may be allowM to bring Prophetical

paflages of Scripture to a natural Senfe, as

doubtlefs fome of thofe muft that refpeft the

End of the World, thefe Phrafes which we
have now fuggefted, of the Wine-frefs of the

Wrath of Gody oApoc. 14. lo, 19. ch. 16. 19,

ch. 19. 15. T)ri?iking the fiercenefs of his

wine^ poured^ without mixture^ into the cuf

of his indignation^ with expreffions of the

like nature that occur fometimes in the old

Prophets, but efpecially in the Apocalypfe

:

Thefe, I fay, might receive a full and empha-
tical explication from this ftate oF things which
now lies before us. I would not exclude any
other explication of lefs force, as that of allud-

ing to the hitter Cup or mixt potion that us'd

to be given to malefaftors : but that methinks,

is a low Senfe when applyed to thefe Places

Book III. K in
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in the Apocalypfe. That thefe Phrafes fignifie

God's remarkable Judgments, all allow, and
here they plainly relate to the End of the

World, to the laft Plagues, and the laft of the

laft Plagues, chap. 16.19. Befides, The Angel
that prefided over this judgment, is faid to be
an Angel that had Tower over Fire ; And
thofewho are to drink this potion, are faid to

httormented with Fire and'Brimftone^ ch. 14.

10. This prefiding Angel feems to be our Sa-

viour himfelf (c. 19. 15.) who when he comes
to execute Divine Vengeance upon the Earthy

gives his orders in thefe Words, Gather the

dufters of the Vine of the Earthy for her grapes
are fully ripe^ch. 14. 18, 19. And thereupon

the deftroying Angel thrufi in his fickle into the

Earthy and gathered the Vine of the Earthy

and caft it into the great Wine-prefs of the

Wrath of God. And this made a potion com*

founded of feveral ingredients^ hut not diluted

with Water
'^

1.'^ yjcvjcp^'uxU^ d^^pj.i^ (ch, 14. 10.)

and was indeed a potion of Fire and Brimftone
and all burning materials mixt together. The
fimilitude of Scripture are feldom nice and ex-

act, but rather bold, noble and great ; and ac-

cording to the circumftances which we have
obferv'd, This Vineyard {^tms to be the Earthy

and this Vintage the end of the World ; The
preffing of the Grapes into the Cup Or Veffel

that receives them, the diiT-illation of burning
Liquors from all Parts of the Earth into the

trough of the Sea ; and that Lake of red Fire,

the Blood of thofe Grapes fo Flowing into it.

'Tis
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'Tfs true. This judgment of the Vintage

and Wine-prefs, and the effefts of it, feem to

aim more efpecially at fome particular Region
of the Earth, ch, 14. 20. And I am not againft

that, provided the fubftance of the explication

be ftill retained, and the univerfal Sea of Fire

be that which follows in the next Chapter,

under the Name of a Sea of Glafs^ mi?tgled

ZfvithFire\ ch, 16. 2. This I think exprefles

the higheft and com pleat ftate of the Confla-

gration ; when the Mountains are fled away,
and not only fo, but the exterior region of the

Earth quite diffolv'd, like wax before the Sun
;

The Channel of the Sea fiU'd with a mafs of

fluid Fire, and the fame Fire overflowing all

the Globe, and covering the whole Earth, as

the Deluge, or the firft Abyfs. Then will the

Triumphal Songs and Hallelujah's be fung for

the Victories of the Lamb over all his Enemies
and over Nature it felf, oA^oc, 1 5. j, 4. Great:

c?id jnarvellous are thy works^ Lord God (%AU

mighty : Juft and true are thy ways^ thou KJng
of Saints, JVhoJbaU notfear thee^ Lordy and,

glorifie thy name f for thou only art holy : for

all fiations jljaJl come and worpip before thee

;

for thy ]udgme7its are made manifeft.

K 2 C K A p. XL
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Chap. XL

c/4;/ account of thofe extraordinary Th^nomena
a?id Wonders in Nature^ that^ accordijtg to

. Scripure^ will precede the coming of Chrift^

and the Co?iflagration of the World.

IF we reflect upon the Hiftory of Burning
Mountains, we cannot but obferve, that,

before their Eruptions, there are ufually fome
changes in the Earth or in the Air, in the Sea

or in the Sun it felf ; as figns and forerunners

of the enfuing Storm. We may then eafily

conclude that when the laft great Storm is a

coming, and all the Volcano's of the Earth
ready to burft, and the Frame of the World to

be diffolv^l, there will be previous figns, in the

Heavens and on the Earth, to introduce this

Tragical fate. Nature cannot come to that

extremity, without fome fymptoms of her

illnefs, nor die filently, without pangs or

complaint. But we are naturally heavy of

belief as to Futurities, and can fcarce fancy any
other Scenes, or other ftate of Nature; than

what is prefent, and continually before our

Eyes ; we will therefore, to cure our unbelief,

take Scripture for our guide, and keep within

the limits of its Prediftions.

The Scripture plainly tells us of Signs of

Prodigies that will precede the coming of our

Saviour, and the end of tlic World ; both in

the
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riie Heavens and on the Earth. The Sun, Moon,
and Stars, will be difturbM in their motion or
afpcft ; The Earth and the Sea will Roar and
Tremble, and the Mountains fall at his Pre-
fence. Thefe things both the Prophets and
Evangelifts have told us ; But what we do not
underftand, we are flow to believe ; and there-

fore thofe that cannot apprehend how fuch
Changes fhould come to pafs in the Natural
World, chufe rather to allegorize all thefc

expreffions of Scripture, and to make them fig-

nifie no more than political changes of Govern-
ments and Empires, and the great Confufions
that will beamongftthe People and Princes of
the Earth towards the end of the World. So
•that darkning of the Stin^ JImking of the Earth,

and fuch like Phrafes of Scripture, according to

thefe InterpreterSj are to be underftood only in

a moral Senfe.

And they think they have a Warrant for

diis interpretation from the Prophetick ftyle

of the Old Teftament, where the deftruftion

of Cities, and Empires, and great Princes,

is often defcrib'd by fuch Figures, taken from
the Natural World. So much is true indeed
as to the Phrafe of the old Prophets in fome
Places ; but I take the true Reafon and Defign
of that, to be a typical Adumbration of what
was intended fliould literally come to pafs in

the great anduniverfaldeftru6Hon of the World;
whereof thefe partial Deftruftions, were only
Shadows and Prefigurations. But to determine
this Cafcj Let us take the known and approved
Rule for interpreting Scripture, Not to recede

K I from
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ffon the literal fe?^fe withoid tiecefjity^ or where
the Nature of the Subjefl: will admit of a

literal Interpretation. Now as to thofe Cafes

in the Old Teibment, Hiftory and Matter of

Fafl: do fhow that they did not come to pafs

literally, therefore mufl: not be fo iinderllood
;

But as for thofe that concern the End of the

World, as they cannot be determined in that

Way, feeing they are yet //^^/^^r^ ; So neither

is there any Natural repugnancy or improba-

bility that they fliould come literally to pafs

:

On the contrary, from the intuition of that

ftate of Nature, one would rather conclude the

Probability or NeceflTity of them ; That there

may and mufl: be fuch diforders in the external

World before the general DilTolution. Befides,

If we admit Prodigies in any Cafe, or Provi-

dential indications ofGod's Judgments to come,

there can be no Cafe fuppos'd, wherein i|^

will be more reafonable or proper to admit

them, than when they are to be the Melfen-
gers of an univerfal Vengeance and DeftruC'

tion.

Let us therefore confider what figns Scrip-

ture hath taken notice of, as deftin'd to appear

at that Time, to publifli, as it v/ere, and prOr

claimi the approaching End of the World ; and
how far they will admit of a natural Explica-.

tion, according to thofe Grounds we have al-

ready given, in explaining the Caufes and
Manner of the Conflagration. Thcfe Signs

are chiefly, Earth-quakes, and extraordinary

Commotions of the Seas. Then the Darknefs

or bloudy Colour of the Sun and Moon ; the

fliaking
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fliaking of the Powers of Heaven, the Fulgu-
rations of the Air, and the Falling of Stars.

As to Earth-quakes, we have upon feveral

Occailons fliown, that thefe will nccaffarily b©
multiplied towards the End of the World

;

when, by an excefs of Drought and Heat, ex-

halations will more abound within the Earth

;

and, from the fame Caufes, their inflammation
alfo will be more frequent, than in the ordi-

nary ftate of Nature. And as all Bodies, when
dryM, become more porous and full of'Vacui-
ties ; fo the Body of the Earth will be at that

Time : And the Mines or Cavities wherein
the Fumes and Exhalations lodge, will accor-

dingly be of greater extent, open into one
another, and continued through long Trafts
and Regions; By which Means, when an
Earth-quake comes, as the fhock will be more
ftrong and violent, fo it may reach to a vaft

Compafs of Ground, and whole Iflands or

Continents be fhaken at once, when thefe

Trains have taken Fire. The effeQs alfo of
fuch Concuffions, will not only affeft Mankind,
but all the Elements and the Inhabitants of
them,

I do not wonder therefore that frequent and
great Earthquakes fl^ould be made a Sign of
an approaching Conflagration ; and the high-

efl: Expreffions of the Prophets concerning the

T)ay of the Lordj may be underftood in a literal

Senfe, if they be finally referred to the general

Defl:ruQ:ion of the World, and not terminated
folely upon thofe particular Countries or People,

to v/hom they are at firft direQed. Hear
K 4 what
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what EzekieJ fays upon thisSubjeO:, Chap. 38.

19, 20, 22. For i?i my JealouJ) and in the fire

6j my wrath have I f-poken
; furely in that T)ay

there Jljall he a great (baking in the Land of
Ifrael. So that the FIJhes of the Sea^ and the

Fowls of the Heaven^ a?id the 'Beafts of the

Field., and all creeping things that creep upon
the Earth ; and all the Men that are upon the

face of the Earthy pall /hake at my presence
;

and the Mountains pall he thrown dowfi^ and
the fteep places paU fall., and every wall fmll
fall to the ground. oAnd I will rain an over^

flowing rain^ and great hail (lonesy fire and
brmfione. The Prophet Ifai^is (Chap. 2^. 18,

19, 20.) defcribes Lefc Judgments in Terms
as high, and relating to the Natural World ;

The Windows from on high are open., and the

foundations of the Earth do pake. The Earth
is utterly broken dow?t^ the Earth is clean dif
fohJ^Uj the Earth is moved exceedingly. The
Earth [ball reel to a7id fro like a drunkard^

and pall be removed like a Cottage.^ aiid the

tranjgrejfion thereof JJmll be heavy upon it^ and
it Pmll fall and not rife again.

To reftrain all thefe things to Judea., as their

adequate and final Objefl:, is to force both the

Words and the Senfe. Here are manifeft Al-

lufions and Footiteps of the Deftruftion of the

World, and the Diffolution of the Earth
;
part-

ly as it was in the Deluge, and partly as it will

be in its laft Ruin, torn, broken, and fhat-

ter\i. But moft Men have fallen into that

Errour, To fancy both tlie Deftruftions of the

World by Water and Fire, quiet, noifelefs

Tilings

;
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Things ; executed without any Ruins or Ru-
ptures in Nature : That the Deluge was but a
great Pool of ftill Waters, made by the Rains
and Inundation of the Sea ; and the Conflagra-

tion will be only a fuperficial Scorching of the

Earth, with a running Fire. Thefe are falfc

Ideas, and unfuitable to Scripture : For as the

Deluge is there reprefented a Difruption of the

Abyls, and confequently of the then habitable

Earth ; fo the future Combuftion of it, accor-

ding to the Reprefentations of Scripture, is t<J

be uflier'd in and accompanied with all forts

of viotent Impreffions upon Nature ; and the

chief Inftrument of thefe Violences will be
Earthquakes. Thefe will tear the Body of the

Earth, and fliake its Foundations ; rend the

Rocks, and pull down the tall Mountains

;

fometimes overturn, and fometimes fwallow
up Towns and Cities ; difturb and diforder the

Elements, and make a general Confufion ia

Nature.

Next to Earthquakes, we may confider the

,

roarings of a troubled Sea, This is another

Sign of a dying World. St. Lulze (Chaf, 21,

25,26,27.) hath fet down a great many of
them together : Let us hear his Words ; ^nd
there flmll he figns in the Sun^ and in theMoonj,

and in the Stars ; and upon the Earth diftrejs

ofAfationsy with ferflexity ; 27?^ Sea and the

Waves roari7ig. Mens hearts failing them for

fear^ and for looking after thofe things which
are coming on the Earth

; for the powers of
Heavens Jhall he fiaken. oAnd then jlmll they

fee the Son of Man coming in a cloudy with
-power
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fower and great glory^ &c. As fome would
allegorize thefe Signs, which we noted befoi^e

;

fb others would confine them to the Deftruttion

of Jerufalem. But 'tis plain, by this corning

of the Son of man in the clouds^ and the re^

demftton of the faithful^ (Verfe 28.) and at

the fame Time the fomid of the lafi trumpet^

(Matt. 24. 31.) which all relate to the End of
the World, that fomething farther is intended

than the Deftruftion of Jerufalem. And tho'

fhere were Prodigies at the Deftruftion of that

City and State, yet not of this Force, nor with
thefe Circumftances. 'Tis true,- thofe partial

Deftruftions and Calamities, as we obferv'd

before, of'Bahylonj Jerufalem^ znd the Roman
Empire, being Types of an univerfal and final

Deftruftionof all God's Enemies, have, in the

Piftures of them, fome of the fame Strokes,

to fliew they are all from the fame Hand, de-

creed by the fame Wifdom, foretold by the

fame Spirit ; and the fame Power and Provi-

dence that have already wrought the one, will

alfo work the other, in due Time ; the former

being ftill Pledges, as well as Prefigurations,

of the latter.

Let us then proceed in our. Explication of

this Sign, the roaring of the Sea^ and the Waves^

applying it to the End of the World. I do not

look upon this ominous Noife of the Sea, as

the EfFeft of a Tempeft, for then it would not

ftrike fuch a Terror into the Inhabitants of the

Earth, nor make them apprehenfive of fome
great evil coming upon the World, as this wiH

dQ ; what proceeds from viable Caufes, and

fucli
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fuch as may happen in a common Courfc of

Nature, does not fo much amaze us, nor af-

fright us. Therefore 'tis more likely thefe

Diilurbances of the Sea proceed from below,

partly by Sympathy and Revulfions from the

Land ; by Earthquakes there, and exhaufting

the fubterraneous Cavities of Waters, which
will draw again from the Seas what Supplies

they can : And partly by Earthquakes in the

very Sea it felf ; with Exhalations and fiery

Eruptions from the Bottom of it. Things in-

deed that happen at other Times, more orlefs,

but at this Conjuncture, all Caufes confpiring,

they will break out with more Violence, and
put the whole Body of the Waters into a tu*

multuary Motion. I do not fee any Occafion

at this Time, for high Winds ; neither can

think" a fuperficial Agitation of the Waves
would anfwer this Pha^nomenon ; but 'tis ra-

ther from Contorfions in the Bowels of the

Ocean, which make it roar, as it were, for

Pain. Some Caufes impelling the Waters oae
Way, and fome another, make inteftine Strug-

lings and contrary Motions ; from whence pro-

ceed unufual Noifes, and fuch a troubled ftate

of the Waters, as does not only make the Sea
innavigable, but alfo ftrikes Terror ira:o all

the Maritime Inhabitants, that live within the

View or Sound of it.

So much for the Earth and Sea. The Fac^

of the Heavens alfo will be changM in divers

Refpecls: The Sun and the Moon darkned,

or of a bloody or pale Countenance : The Ce-

kftial Powers fhaken, and the Stars unfettled

iu
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m their Orbs. As to the Sun and Moon, their

Obfcuration or Change of Colour is no more
than what happens commonly before the Eru-
ption of a fiery Mountain ; "Dion CaJJiusj you
fee, hath taken notice of it in that Eruption of
uEtna which hedefcribes ; and others upon the

like Occafions in Vefuvius. And 'tis a Thing
of eafic explication ; for according as the At-

mofphere is more or iefs clear or turbid, the

Luminaries are more or Iefs confpicuous

;

and according to the Nature of thofe

Fumes or Exhalations that fwim in the Air,

the Face of the Sun is difcolour'd fome-

times One Way, fometimes another. You fee,

in an ordinary Experiment, when we look upon
dne another through the Fumes of Sulphur,

we appear pale like fo many Ghofts ; and in

•fome foggy Days the Sun hangs in the Firma-

ment as a Lump of Blood. And both the

Sun and Moon at their rifing, when laeir light

comes to us through the thick vapours of the

Earth, are red and fiery. Thefe are not Chan-

ges wrought in the fubflance of the Lumina-
ries, but in the Modifications of their light as

it flows to us. For colours are but light in a

Sort of difguife ; as it Paffes through Mediums

of different qualities, it takes different forms

;

but the Matter is fl:ill the fame, and returns

to its fimplicity when it comes again into a pure

Air.

Now the air may be changed and corrupted

to a great degree, tho' there appear no vifible

change to our Eye. This is manifcft from in-

fedious Airs, and the Changes of the Air be-

fore?
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fore Storms and Rains ; which we feel com-
monly fooner than we fee, and fome other

Creatures perceive much fooner than we do.

'Tis no wonder then if before this mighty Storm

the Difpofitions of the Air be quite altered
;

efpecially if we confider, what we have fo often

noted before, that there will be a great Abun-
dance of Fumes and Exhalations through the

whole Atmofphere of the Earth, before the

laft Fire breaks out ; whereby the Light of the

Sun may be tindur'd in feveral ways. And
laftly, it may be fo orderM providentially, that

the Body of the Sun may contrafl: at that Time
fome Spots or MacuU far greater than ufual,

and by that means be really darkened ; not to

us only, but to all the neighbouring Planets.

And this will have a proportionable effefl: upon
the Moon too, for the diminution of her light.

So that upon all fuppofitions thefe Phsenomena
are very intelligible, if not neceffary forerun-

ners of the Conflagration.

The next Sign given us, is, thztthQ fowers

of heaven will he fhaken. By the Heavefis

in this Place is either underftood the Plane-

tary Heavens, or that of the ivVi Stars ; but

this latter being vaftly diftant from the Earth,

cannot be really affe£l:ed by the Conflagration.

Nor the Powers of it, that is, its Motions or

the Bodies contain'd in it, any Ways fhaken
or diforderVl. But in appearance thefe celeitial

Bodies may feem to be fliaken, and their

Motions diforder'd ; as in a Tempefl: by night,

when the Ship is tofs'd with contrary and un-

certain Motions, the Heavens feem to fluftuate

over
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ewer our Heads, and the Stars to reel to and
fro, when the Motion is only in our own VeffeL
So poflTibly the uncertain Motions of the At-
inofphere, and fometimes of the Earth it felfj

may fo vary the Sight and AfpeS: of this

ftarry Canopy, that it may feem to fliake and
tremble.

But if we underftand this of the "Planetary

Heavens^ tliey may really be fliaken : Provi-

dence either ordering fome great Changes in

the other Planets previoufly to the Conflagra-

tion of our Planet ; as 'tis probable there was
a great Change in Venus^ at the Time of our
deluge: Or the great Shakings and Concufli-

ons of our Globe at that Time, afFefting fome
of the neighbouring Orbs, at lea ft that of the

Moon, may caufe Anomalies and Irregularities

i^i their Motions. But the Senfe that I fhould

pitch upon chiefly for explaining this Phrafe of
faking the -powers of heaven^ comprehends, in

a good meafure, both thefe Heavens, of the

Fix'd Stars and of the Planets : 'Tis that

Change of Situation in the Axis of the Earth,

which we have formerly mentioned, whereby
the Stars will feem to change their Places, ancf

the whole Univerfe to take another Pofturc.

This is fufficiently known to thofe that know
the different Confequences of a ftrait or oblique

Pofture of the Earth. And as the Heavens and
the Earth were, in this Senfe, once fliaken be-

fore, namely, at the Deluge, when they loft

their firft Situation ; fo now they will be flia-

ken again, and thereby return to the Pofture

they had before that firft ConcufTion. And
this
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this I take to be the true literal Senfe of the

Prophet Hfiggai^ repeated by St. Taulj (Chap.

2. 6. and Heb. 1 2. 26.) Tet once more I Jhake

not the Earth only^ hut alfo Heaven.
The lad: Sign we fhall take notice of, is

that of Falling Stars. oAnd the Stars JJmllfaU

fi'om Heaven, fays our Saviour, Matt, 24. 29.

We are fure, from the Nature of the Thing,
that this cannot be underftood either of fix'd

Stars or Planets ; for if either of thefe fhould

tumbles from the Skies, and reach the Earthy

they would break it all in Pieces, or fwallow
it up, as the Sea does a finking Ship ; and at

the fame Time would put all the Inferiour uni-

verfe into confufion. It is neceflary therefore

by thefe Stars to underftand either fiery Mete-
ors falling from the middle Region of the Air,
or Comets and Blazing Stars. No doubt there
will be all forts of fiery Meteors at that Time

;

and amongft others, thofe that are call'd Fall"

ing Stars ; which, tho' they are not confider-

able fingly, yet if they were multiplied in great

Numbers, tailing as the Prophet fays, Ifa, 54. 4,

as Leafs from the Vine, or Figs from the Fig-

Tree, they would make an allonifhing fight.

But I think this Expreflion does chiefly refer

to Comets : which are dead Stars, and may
truly be fa id to fall from Heaven, when they
leave their Seats above, and thofe ethereal re-

gions wherein they were fixt, and fink into

this lower World ; where they wander about
with a Blaze in their Tail, or a Flame about
their Head, as if they came on purpofe to be
^the Meffengers of fome fiery Vengeance. If

Numbers'
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Numbers of thefe blazing Stars fhould fall into

our Heaven together, they would make a
dreadful and formidable Appearance ; And I

am apt to think that Providence hath fo con-
trived the Periods of their Motion, that there

will be an unufual concourfe of them at that

Time, within the view of the Earth, to be a
prelude to this laft and moft Tragical Scene of

the Sublunary World.
I do not know any more in Scripture relating

to the laft Fire, that, upon the Grounds laid

down in this Difcourfe, may not receive a fa-

tisfaftory Explication. It reaches beyond the

Signs before mentioned, to the higheft Expref-

fions of Scripture, as Lakes of lire and 'Brim-

ftone^ a molten Sea mingled with Fire^ the Li-

quefaFtion of Mountains^ and of the Earth it

felf. We need not now look upon thefe things

as Hyperbolical and Poetical Strains, but as

barefac'd Prophecies, and things that will lite-

rally come to pafs as they are predicted. One.

thing more will be expeflied in a juft Hypothe-
fis or Theory of the Conflagration, namely,

that it fliould anfwer, not only all the Condi-
tions and Characters bebnging to the laft Fire,

but fhould alfo make Way, and lay the Foun-

dation of another World to fucceed this, or of

New Heavens and a New Earth : For St. Teter

hath taught this Doctrine of the Renovation of

the World, as pofitively and exprefly as that of

its Conflagration. And therefore they that fo

explain the Deftrufl:ion of the prefent World,
as to leave it afterwards in an eternal Rubbifli,

without any hopes of Reftoration, do not an-

fwer
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Iwer the Chriftian DoClrine concerning it. But
as to our Hypothefis, we are willing to ftand

this farther Trial, and be accountable for the

Confequences of the Conflagration, as well as

the Antecedents and Manner of it. And we
have accordingly, in the following Book, from
the Afhes of this, raised a New Earth ; which
we leave to the Enjoyment of the Readers.

In the mean time, to clofe our Difcourfe, we
will bid farewel to the prefent World, in a
fliort Review of its lafl Flames.

HAP. XII.

aAn imperfefi "Vefcriftion of the Coming of our

^

Saviour^ and of the World on Fire.

CErtainly there is nothing in the whole
Courfeof Nature, or of Human Affairs,

fo great and fo extraordinary as the two lafl:

Scenes of them, THE COMING OF OUR
SAVIOUR, and the BURNING OF THE
WORLD. If we could draw in our Minds
the Pictures of thefe, in true and lively Colours,

we fliould fcarce be able to attend to any thing

elfe, or ever divert our Imagination from thefe

two Objeds. For what can more affeft us

than the greatefl: Glory that ever was vifible

upon Earth, and at the fame time the greatefl:

Terror. A God defcending in the Head of
Book III. L an
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an Army of Angels, and a Burniog World
under his Feet.

Thefe are Things truly above F.xpreflion

;

and not only fo, but fo different and remote
from our ordinary Thoughts and Conceptions,

that he that comes neareft to a true Defcription

of them, fliall be lookM upon as the moft ex-

travagant. 'Tis our Unhappinefs to be fo much
ufed to little trifling Things in this Life, that

when any thing great is reprefented to us, it

appears phantaftical : An Idea made by fome
contemplative or melancholy Perfon. I v^ill

not venture therefore, without premlfing fome
Grounds out of Scripture, to fay any thing

concerning this glorious Appearance. As to

the Burning of the World, I think we have

ah'eady laid a Foundation fufficient to fupport

the highefl: Defcription that can be made of it;

but the Coming of our Saviour being wholly

out of the way of Natural Caufes, it is reafon-

able we fliould take all Direftions we can from
Scripture, that we may give a more fitting and
juft Account of that facred Pomp.

I need not mention thofe Places of Scripture

that prove the fecond coming of our Saviour

in general, or his Return to the Earth again at

the End of the World, QAJatt. 24. 30, 31. eAHs
I. II. and

J. 20, 21. eApoc. i. 7. Heb. 9. 28.)

No Chriftian can doubt of this, 'tis fo often

repeated in thofe Sacred Writings. But the

Manner and Circumftances of this Coming, or

of this Appearance, are the Things we now
enquire into. And in the firft Place, we may
.obferve that Scripture tells us (i E£h. i. 7.) our

Saviour
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Saviour will come in Flaming Fire^ and with

an Ho/l of mighty oA^igels ; fo fays St. Taut to

the Thejjaloriiaus^ The Lord Jefus pall be re^

vealed from Heaven with mighty eAngels ; in

flaming fire^ taking ve7igeanceon them that knovo

not God^ and ohey not the G offel of our Lord
fefiii Chrift, In the fecond Place, our Saviour

lays himfelf, (JMat.16. 27.) The Son ofmanfljall

come in the glory of his Father with his eAngels^

From which two Places we may learn ; Firft,

That the Appearance of our Saviour will be
with Flames of Fire. Secondly, With anHoffc

of Angels. Thirdly, In the Glory of his Father

:

By which Glory of the Father, I think is un-
derftood that Throne of Glory reprefented by
T)aniel for the oAntient ofDays. For our Sa-

viour fpeaks here to the Jews^ and probably

in a way intelligible to them ; and the Glory
of the Father, which they were moft likely

to under(land, would be either the Glory
wherein God appeared at Mount Sinai^ upon
the giving of tlie Law, whereof the Apoftle

fpeaks largely to the Hebrews ; or that which
Da7iiel represents Him in at the Day of Judg-
ment, (Chaf. 12. 18, 19, 20, 21.) And this

latter being more proper to the SubjeSt of our

Saviour's Difcourfe, 'tis more likely this Ex-
preflion refers to it Give me Leave therefore

to fet down that Defcription of the Glory of
the Father upon his Throne, from the Prophet

"Daniel^ ch. 7. 9. (And I beheld till the Thrones

were ^'
fet^ and the oAntient of days did fity

^ '
'

•"• " '""
' '

'

'^ 'Tis ill rcnder'd in the Engliflij cajl do-^n,

L 2 ' who^e
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^ofe garment was i^hite as [novi\ and the

hair of his head like the pire WooW : His Throne
was like the fiery flame^ and his wheels as

lurning fire. qA fiery [iream ipied and came
forth froin before him^ thotifand thoufands mi-

7iiflred unto him^ and ten thotifand times ten

thonfand flood before him. With this Throne
of the Glory of the Father, let us, if you pleafe,

compare the Throne of the Son of God, as it

was feen by St. John in the Apocalypfe, Chaf.
4.2,£ifc. (^And immediately Iwas in the Sprit

:

and behold a Throne was fet in heaven^ and
one fat on the Throne, oAnd he that fat^ was
to look npon like a Jaffer^ and a Sardine Sto?ie

:

and there was a Rambow round about the

Throne^ in afparance like unto an Emerald.

Q.4nd out ofthe Throne -^roceededLightnings^ and
Thunderings^ and Voices^ &c. and before the

Throne voas a Sea of glafs like unto Cryflal.

In thefe Reprefentations you have fome
Beams of the Glory of the Father and of the

Son; which may be partly a DireQion to us,

in conceiving the Luftre of our Saviour^s Ap-
pearance. Let us further obferve, ifyoupleafe,

how external Nature will be affefted at the

Sight of God, or of this approaching Glory.

The Scripture often takes Notice of this, and
in Terms very high and eloquent. The Pfal-

Hiift feems to have lovM that Subjefl: above

others; to fet out the Greatnefs of the Day of

the Lord, and the Confternation of all Nature
at that Time. He throws about his Thunder
and Lightning, makes the Hills to melt likg

"^Vax at the Prefence of the Lord, and the vtxy

I^oun-
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Foundations of the Earth to tremble, as you
may fee in the i^th. Tfalm^ and the 97, and
the 104, and feveral others, which are too long
to be here inferted. So the Prophet Hahahkuk^
in liis Prophetick Prayer, Chaf. j^/, hath many
Ejaculations to the like purpofe. And the Pro-
phet Nabtmi fays, The motmtains quake at him^

a7id the hills melt^ and the earth is lurnt at his

-^refence : yea^ the worldy and all that dwell
therein.

But more particularly, as to the Face of Na-
ture juft before the coming of our Saviour, that

may be beft collecled from the Signs of his

coming mentioned m the precedent Chapter.
Thofe all meeting together, help to prepare and
make ready a Theater, fit for an angry
God to come down upon. The Countenance
.of the Heavens will be dark and gloomy ; and
a Veil drawn over the Face of the Sun. The
Earth in a difpofition every where to break
into open Flam.es.. Tiie tops of the Mountains
fmoaking ; the Rivers dry ; Earth-quakes in

feveral Places ; the Sea funk and retir'd into its

deepeft Channel, and roaring, as againft fome
mighty Storm. Thefe Things will make the
Day dead and melancholy, but the Night-
Scenes will have more of horrour in them.
When the blazing Stars appear, like fo many
Furies, with their lighted Torches, tlireatning

to fet all on Fire. For I do not doubt but the
Comets will bear a Part in this Tragedy, and
have fomething extraordinary in them, at that
Time ; either as to Number, or bignefs, or
near^efs to the Earth, BefideS; the Air will

L 3 be
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be full of flaming Meteors, of unufual Forms
and magnitudes ; Balls of Fire rowling in the

Skie, and pointed Lightnings darted againft

the Earth ; mixt with Claps of Thunder, and
unufual Noifes from the Clouds. The Moon
and the Stars will be confus'd and irregular,

both in their light and Motions ; as if the

whole Frame of the Heavens was out of order,

and all the laws of Nature were broken or ex-

pir'd.

When all Things are in this languifhing or

dying pofture, and the Inhabitants of the Earth

under the Fears of their laft End ; The Hea-
vens will open on a fudden, and the Glory of

God will appear. A Glory furpaffing the Sun
in its greateft radiancy ; which, tho' we can-

not defcribe, we may fuppofe it will bear fome
refemblance or proportion with thofe repre-

lentations that are made in Scripture, of God
ii^on his Thro7te. This wonder in the Heavens,

whatfoever its Form may be, will prefently

attraO: the Eyes of all the Chriftian World.
Nothing can more afFeO: them than an objefl:

fo unufual and fo illuftrious ; and that, fproba-

bly) brings along with it their laft deftiny, and
will put a Period to all human affairs.

Some of the Antientshave thought that this

coming of our Saviour w^ould be in the dead
of the Night, and his firft glorious appearance

in the midft of darknefs, 2 Tet, 5. 10. God
is often defcrib'd in Scripture as Light or Fire,

with darknefs round about him. He towed
the Heavens and came dovon^ and darknefs

was under his Feet, He made duiyknefs his je-

freP
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€ret Tlace : Tfal. i8. 9-, n, 12. His pavilian

round about him were dark Waters and thick

Clouds of the Skies. Q,4t the Irightnejs that

was before him^ the thick Clouds faffed^ Tj'al.

97. And when God appeared upon Mount
Sinai

J
the Mountain burnt with Fire unto the

midfl of Heaven with darhiefs^ Clouds and
thick darknefs : T)eut. 4. ir. Or, as the A-
poftle expreffes it, with blacknefs and darhtefs,

and temfefty Hebr, 12. 18. Light is never
more glorious than when furrounded with
darknefs ; and it may be the Sun, at that Time,
will be fo obfcure, as to make little diftinftion

of Day and Night. But however this Divine
Light over-bears and diftinguifhes it felf from
common Light, tho' it be at Mid- Day. 'Twas
about Noon that the Light fhin'd from Heaven
and furrounded St, Taul, 0.4ff. 22. 6. And
'tWMs on the Day-time that St. Stephen faw
the Heavens opened; oAff. 7. 55, fyS. faw
the glory of God, and "Jefus fianding at the

right Ha7id of God. This light, which flow^s

from a more vital Source, be it Day or Nighty
will always be predominant.

That appearance of God upon Mount Sinai^

which we mentioned, if we reflefl upon it,

will help us a little to form an Idea of this laft

appearance. When God had declared, that he
would come down in the fight of the People

;

The Text fays, There were thunders and light-

7iiftgSy and a thick Cloud upon the Mouiit^ and
the voice of the Tru?npet exceeding loud

; fo
that all the people that was in the Ca?np trem-

bled. e4^ui Mount Sinai was altogether on a
h 4 fmoke^
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fmoke^ lecaufe the Lord defcended tifon it in

Fire. oAnd the fmoke thereofafcended as the

fmoke ofa Furnace^afid the whole Mount quaked
greatly. If we look upon this Mount as an
Epitome of the Earth, this appearance gives

us an imperfeft refemblance of that which is

to come. Here are the feveral Parts or main
Strokes of it ; firft, the Heavens and the Earth

in fmoke and Fire, then the appearance of a

Divine Glory, and the found of a Trumpet in

the Prefence of Angels. But as the fecond

coming of our Saviour is a Triumph over his

Enemies, and an entrance into his Kingdom,
and is aded upon the Theater of the whole
Earth ; fo we are to fuppofe, in proportion,

all the Parts and Circumftances of it, more
great and magnificent.

When therefore this mighty God returns

again to that Earth, where he had once been

ill treated, not Mount Sinai only, but all the

Mountains of the Earth, and all the Inhabi-

tants of the World, will tremble at his pre-

fence. At the firft opening of the Heavens,

the brightnefs of his Perfon will fcattcr the

dark Clouds, and fhoot Streams of light

throughout all the Air. But that firft appear-

ance, being far from the Earth, will feeni to

be only a great Mafs of light, without any
diftinQ; Form ; till, by nearer approaches,

this bright Body fhows it felf to be an Army
of Angels, with this King of Kings for their

Leader. Then you may imagine liow guilty

Mankind will tremble and be aftoniflfd ; and

while they are gazing at this heavenly Hoft,

the
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the Voice of tlie oArchangel is heard^ the fhrill

found of the Trumpet reaches their Ears. And
this gives the general Alarum to all the World.

For he cometh^ for he cometh^ they cry, to

judge the Earth. The crucified God is returned

in Glory, to take Vengeance upon his Enemies

:

Not only upon thofe that pierc'd his Sacred

Body, with Nails and with a Spear, as Jen/fa-

lem ; but thofe alfo that pierce him every Day
by their prophanenefs and hard Speeches, con-

cerning his Perfon and his Religion, Now
they fee that God whom they have mo:k'd,

or bfefphem'd, laugh't at his meannefs, or at

his vain Threats ; They fee Him, and are coii-

founded with fhame and fear ; and in the bit-

ternefs of their anguifh and defpair call for the

Mountains to fall upon them. Ifa. 2.19. Fly

into the clefts of the Rocks^ and into the Caves

of the Earthy forfear of the Lord^ Rev. 6. 16,

1 7. and the glory of his Majefiy^ when he arifeth

toPake terribly the Earth.

As it is not poffible for us to exprefs or con-

ceive the Dread and Majefty of this appearance;

fo neither can we, on the other Hand, exprels

the Paffions and confternation of the People

that behold it. Thefe Things exceed the mea-
fures of humane Affairs, and of humane
Thoughts ; we have neither Words, nor^Com-
parifons, to make them known by. The great-

eft Pomp and Magnificence of the Emperors
ef the Eaft, in their Armies^ in their Triumphs,
in their Inaugurations, is but like the Sport
and Entertainment of Children, if compar'd
with this Solemnity. When God condefcends

to
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to an external glory, with a vifible Train and
Equipage : When, from all the Provinces of
his vaft and boundlefs Empire, he Summons
his Nobles, as I may fo fay : The feveral or-

ders of Angels and Arch-Angels, to attend his

Perfon ; tho' we cannot tell the Form or Man-
ner of this Appearance, we know there is no-

thing in our experience, or in the whole Hiftory

of this World, that can be a jufl: reprefentation

of the leaft Part of it. No Armies fo nurne^

rous as the Hoft of Heaven : and in the midft

of thofe bright Legions, in a flaming Chariot,

will fit the Son of Man, when he comes to be

glorified in his Saints, and Triumph over his

Enemies. And infl:ead of the wild Noifes of

the Rabble, which makes a great Part of our

worldly ftate: This bleffed company will

breath their Hallelujahs into the open Air
;

and repeated Acclamations oi Salvation to Gody

which Jits ufon the Throne^ arid to the Lamb

^

aApoc, 7. lo.Nowis comefalvation and [trength^

and the kingdom of our Godj and the Tower

gf his Chriflj and 12. 10.

But I leave the refl: to our filent devotion

and admiration. Only give me leave, whilfl:

this objeO: is before our Eyes, to make a fliort

Refleftion upon the wonderful Hiftory of our

Saviour ; and the different ftates, which that

Sacred Perfon, within the compafs of our

Knowledge, hath undergone. We now fee

him coming in the Clouds in glory and Tri-

umph, furroundcd with innumerable Angels,

This is the fame Perfon, who, fo many Hun»

dred Years ago entered Jerufakm^ with another

fort
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fort of Equipage ; mounted upon an Afs's Colt,

while the little People and the Multitude cry'd,

Hojmna to the Son of 'David, Nay, This is

the fame Perfon, that, at his firft coming into

this World, was laid in a Manger inftead of a
Cradle ; a naked Babe dropt in a Crib at "Beth^

lehern^ (Luke 2. 12.) His poor Mother not ha*

ving wlierewithal to get her a better Lodging,
when file was to be deliverM of this Sacred
Burthen. This helplefs Infant, that often

wanted a little Milk to refrefli it, and fupport

its Weaknefs ; that hath often cry'd for the
Bread: with Hunger and Tears ; now appears
to be the Lord of Heaven and Earth. If this

Divine Perfon had flillen from the Clouds in a
mortal Body, cloath'd with Flefh and Blood,
and fpent his Life here amongfl: Sinners ; that
alone had been an infinite Condefcenfion. But
as if it had not been enough to take upon him
Humane Nature, he\vas content, for many
Months, to live the Life of an Animal, or of
a Plant, in the dark Cell of a Woman's Womb.
This is the Lord'^s doings it is marvellous in
our eyes.

Neither is this all that is wonderful in the
Story of our Saviour. If the manner of his
Death be compared with his prefent Glory, we
fhall think either the one or- the other incre-

dible. Look up firft into the Heavens; fee

how they bow under him, and receive a new
Light from the Glory of his Prefence : Tliea
look down upon the Earth, and fee a naked
Body hanging upon a curfed Tree in GolgQ--

thai Crucified betwixt two Thieves j wound-
€4
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ed, fpit upon, mock'd, abus'd. Is it poflible

to believe, that one and the fame Perfon can
aO: or fufFer fuch dijfFerent Parts ? That he that

is now Lord and Mafter of all Nature, not
only of Death and Hell, and the Powers of
Darknefs, but of all Principallities in heavenly
Places ; is the fame Infant Jefus, the fame cru-

cified Jefus, of whofe Life and Death tho
Chriftian Records give us an Account ? The
Hiftory of this Perfon is the Wonder of this

World ; and not of this World only, but of
the Angels above, that defire to look into it,

(i Tet.i. II, 12.)

Let us now return to our SubjeO:. We left

the Earth in a languifliing Condition, ready
to be made a Burnt-Offering to appeafe the

Wrath of its offended Lord. When Sodom
was to be deftroy'd, (Gen. 18.) oAhraham in-

terceded with God that he would fpare it for

the Righteous fake : And ''David (2 Sa7n. 24.

17.) interceded to fave his guiltlefs People
from God's Judgments and the Deftroying
Angel. But here is no Interceffor for Man-
kind in this la ft Extremity : None to interpofe

where the Mediator of our Peace is the Party
offended. Shall then the righteous perijjj with
the wicked ? Shall ?iQt the Jtidge ofall the Earth
do right ? Or, if the Righteous be tranflated

and delivered from this Fire, V» hat fliall be-

come of innocent Children and Infants ? Muft
thefe all be given up to the mercilefs Flames,

as a Sacrifice to Moloch .? And their tender

Fleflh, like burnt Incenfe, fend up Fumes to

feed the Noftrils of evil Spirits? Qan the GocJ

of
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of Ifrael fmell a fweet Savour from fuch Sa-

crifices ? The greater half of Mankind is made
up of Infints and Children ; and if the wicked

be deftroyed, yet thefe Lambs^ what have they

done? Are there no Bowels of Compaflion for

fuch an harmlefs Multitude? But we leave

them to their Guardian Angels, and to that

Providence which watches over all Things,

{Matt. 1%. 10.)

It only remains therefore, to let fall that Fire

from Heaven, which is to confume this Holo-

(jauft. Imagine all Nature now ftanding in a
^lent Expeflration to receive its laft Doom ; the

Tutelary and Deftroying Angels to have their

Inftruftions ; every Thing to be ready for the

fatal Hour : And then, after a little Silence, all

the HolT: of Heaven to raife their Voice and
fing aloud, LET GOT) oARISE : Let his ene^

mies he fcatter^d. oAs fmoke is driven away^

fo drive them away. eAs wax melteth before

the fire^ fo LET the wicked feri/h at the pre^

fence ofGod. And upon this, as upon a Signal

given, all the fublunary World breaks into

Flames, and all the Treafuries of Fire are

open'd in Heaven and in Earth.

Thus the Conflagration begins. If one
fhould now go about to reprefent the World
on Fire^ with all the Confufions that necejGTari-

ly muft be, in Nature and in Mankind, upon
that Occafion, it would feem to moft Men a

Romantick Scene. Yet we are fure there mufl:

be fuch a Scene. The heavens will fafs away
with a noife^ and the Elements will melt with
fervent heat^ and all the works of the Earth

will
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will he burnt rip. And tliefe Things cannot
come to pafs without the greateft Diforders

imaginable, both in the Minds of Men and in

External Nature ; and the faddeft Speflracles

that Eye can behold. We think it a great

Matter to fee a fingle Perfon burnt alive : Here
are Millions flirieking in the Flames at dnce.

'Tis frightful to us to look upon a great City

in Flames, arid to fee the DiftraQions and
Mifery of the People : Here is an Univerfal

Fire through all the Cities of the Earth, and
an Univcrlal Maffacre of their Inhabitants*

Whatfoever the Prophets foretold of the Defo^
lations of Judea^ Jerufalem^ or 'Babylon^ (Jfa.

24. Jer.<^i. La?nent,) in the higheft Strains,

is more than literally accomplifli'd in this laft

and general Calamity : And thofe only that

are Speftators of it, can make its Hiftory.

The Diforders in Nature and the inanimate

"World will be no lefs, nor lefs ftrange and
unaccountable, than thofe in Mankind. Every
Element, and every Region, fo far as the

Bounds of this Fire extend, will be in a Tu-
mult and a Fury, and the whole habitable

World running into Confuiion. A World is

fooner deftroyed than made; and Nature re-

lapfes haftily into that Chaos-ftate, out ofwhich
file came by flow and leifurely Motions. As
an Army advances into the Field by juft and
regular Marches; but when it is broken and rou-

ted, it flies with Precipitation, and one cannot def-

cribe itsPofture. Fire is a barbarous Enemy, it

gives no Mercy; there is nothing but Fury,

and Rage, and Ruin, and Deftruftion, where-

foever
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foever it prevails. A Storm or Hurricano^ tho'

it be but the Force of Air, makes a itrange

Havock where it comes ; but devouring Flames,

or Exhalations fet on Fire, have ftill a far greater

Violence, and carry more Terror along with
tliem. Thunder and Earthquakes are the Sons

of Fire ; and we know nothing in all Nature
more impetuous, or more irrefillibly deftru-

aive, than thefe two. And accordingly in

this laft War of the Elements, we may be
fure, they will bear their Parts, and do great

Execution in the feveral Regions of the World.
Earthquakes and Subterraneous Eruptions will

tear the Body and Bowels of the Earth ; and
Thunders and Convulfive Motions of the Air,

rend the Skies. The Waters of the Sea will

boil and ftruggle with Streams of Sulphur that

run into them ; which will make them fume,

and fmoke, and roar, beyond all Storms and
Tempefts. And thefe Noifes of the Sea will

be anfwered again from the Land by falling

Rocks and Mountains. This is a fmall Part

of the Diforders of that Day.
But 'tis not poffible, from any Station, to

have a full ProfpeO: of this laft Scene of the

Earth ; for 'tis a Mixture of Fire and Dark-
nefs. This New Temple is filFd with Smoke^
\vhile it is confecrating, and none can enter

into it. But I am apt to tliink, ii we could

look down upon this burning World from
above the Clouds, and have a full View of k^

in all its Parts, we (liould think it a lively Re-
prefentation of Hell it felf. For, Fire and
Parknefs are the two chief Things by which

that
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that State, or that Place, ufes to be defcrib'd:

And they are both here mingled together;

with all other Ingredients that make that To-
phet that is prepared of old, (I/a. ^o.) Here
are Lakes of Fire and Brimftone ; Rivers of
melted glowing Matter; Ten Thoufand Vol-
cano's vomiting Flames all at once; Thick
Darknefs, and Pillars of Smoke twifted about

-with Wreaths of Flame, like fiery Snakes;

Mountains of Earth thrown up into the Air,

and the Heavens dropping down in Lumps of
Fire. Thefe things will all be literally true,

concerning that Day, and that State of the

Earth. And if we fuppofe "Beelzebub^ and his

Apoftate Crew, in the midft of this fiery Fur-

nace
;

(and I know not where they can be
elfe,) it will be hard to find any Part of the

Univerfe, or any State of Things, that anfwers

to fo many of the Properties and Characters of
Hell^ as this which is now before us.

But if we fuppofe the Storm over, and that

the Fire hath got an entire Viftory over all

other Bodies, and fubdued every Thing to it

felf ; the Conflagration will end in a Deluge of
Fire, or in a Sea of Fire, covering the whole
Globe of the Earth. For, when the exterior

Region of the Earth is melted into a Fluor,

like molten Glafs, or running Metal, it will,

according to the Nature of other Fluids, fill

all Vacuities and Depreflions, and fall into

a regular Surface, at an equal Diftance, every

where, from its Center. This Sea of Fire,

like the firft Abyfs, will cover the Face of the

whole Earth ; make a kind of fecond Chaos

;

and
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and leave a Capacity for another World to rile

from it. But that is not our prefent Bufincfs.

Let us only, if you pleafe, to take Leave of

this Subjecl, reflect upon this Occafion, on the

Vanity and tranfient Glory of all this habita-

ble World. How, by the Force of one Ele-

ment breaking loofe upon the reft, all the Va-
rieties of Nature, all the Works of Art, all the

Labours of Men, are reduced to nothing. All

that we admirM and ador'd before, as great

and magnificent, is obliterated or vanilli'd

:

And another Form and Face of Things, plain,

fimple, and every where the fame, overfpreads

the whole Earth. Where are now the great

Empires of the World, and their great Impe-
rial Cities ? Their Pillars, Trophies, and Mo-
numents of Glory? Shew me where they flood;

Read the Infcription ; Tell me. the Victor's

Name. What Remains, what Impreflions,

what Difference or Diftinftion do you fee in

this Mafs of Fire ? Rome it felf, Eternal Rome^
the Great City, the Emprefs of the World,
whofe Domination and Superftition, antient

and modern^ make a great Part of the Hiftory

of this Earth : What is become of her now ?

She laid her Foundations deep, and her Palaces

were ftrong and fumptuous : She glorified her

felfJ and Uv^d delicioujly : and [aid in her heart,

I fit a Queen^ and jimll fee no forrow. But her

Hour is come, fhe is wipM away from the

Face of the Earth, and buried in perpetual

Oblivion. But 'tis not Cities only, and Works
of Men's Hands, but the everlafting Hills, the

Mountains and Rocks of the Earth, are melt-

Book. III. M ed
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ed as Wax before the Sun; and their place is

no where found. Here flood the o/ilfes^ a pro-

digious Range of Stone, the Load of the Earthy

that coverM many Countries, and reach'd their

Arms from the Ocean to the 'Black Sea ; this

huge Mafs of Stone is foftenM and diffolv'd, as

a tender Cloud into Rain. Here flood the

Q.4frican Mountains, and oAtlas with his Top
above the Clouds. There was frozen Cauca-

fm^ and Taurus^ and Imam^ and the Moun-
tp.ins oioAji-a. And yonder, towards the North,

flood the Rifhaan Hills, cloath'd in Ice and
Snow. All thefe are vanifliM, dropt away as

the Snow upon their Heads ; and fwallowM up

in a Red Sea of Fire. {Revel. 15. 5.) Great

and marveUoii^ are thy works^ Lord God
^Almighty , "Jtffi and true are thy Ways^ Thou
Kjng ofSai?its. Hallelujah.

The CONCLUSION.
IF the Conflagration of the World be a Re-

ality, as, both by Scripture and Antiquity,

we are affurM it is ; If we be fully perfwaded

and convinced of this : 'Tis a Thing of that

Nature, that we cannot keep it long in our

Thoughts, without making fome Moral re-

flefbions upon it. 'Tis both great in it feh^

and of uniV^rfal concern to all Mankind. Who
can look upon flich an Objeft, o^A World in

Flames^ without tliinking with himfelf, Whe-
ther fliall I be in the midft of thefe Flames,

cm: no ? What is my fecurity that I fliall not

fall
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fall under this fiery vengeance, which is the

Wrath of an angry God ? St. Teter^ when he
had delivered theDoftrine of the Conflagration,

makes this pious refleftion upon it : 2Epi/i, ^.
II. Seei?ig then that all thefe Thirgs pall be

difjolv'd^ what mamier of Terfons ought you to

he^ in holy converjatio7t and godli^iefs ? The
ftrength of his argument depends chiefly upon
what he had faid before in the ']th. Verfe, where
he told us, tliat the prefe?it Heavens and Earth
were referv^d unto Fire^ againfi the T)ay of
Judgmefit^ a?id the perdition of irreligious

Men, We mufl: avoid the Crime then, if we
would efcape the Punifhment. But this ex-

preiTioa of ir/Regions or u?igodly Men^ is ftill

very general. St. "Vatil^ wlien he fpeaks of
tliis fiery indignation, and the P^rfons it is to

fall upon, is more difl:in£t in their charafters.

He feems to mark out for this deflrruGion,

three forts of Men chiefly, The oAtheifis^ hifi^

dels^ and the Tribe of oAntichrift, Thefe are

his Words: 2 Thejj\ i. 7, 8. Wherithe Lordjefus

fiall he revealedfrom Heaven,^ with his mighty
eAngels^ infla7ni74gFire^ taking vengeance on them-

that hiow not God: and that oley not the Gofpel

ofour Lordjefus Chrifi. Then as for Antichrift

and his Adherents, he fays in the 2d. Chapt.
and ith Verfe, The Lord Jhall confume that

Wicked one with the Sprit of his Mouthy and
j})aU deftroy him with the brightnefs of his com-

ings or of his Prefence. Thefe, you fee, all

refer to the fame Time with St. Teter : Name-
ly, to the coming of our Saviour, at the Con-
flagration ; and three forts of Perfons are

M 2 charaderiz'd
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charaderizM as his Enemies, and fet out for

deftruftion at that Time. Firft, thofe that

know not God; that is, that acknowledge not

God, that will not own the Deity. Secondly,

thofe that hearken not to the Gofpel ; that is,

that rejeft the Gofpel and Chriftian Religion,

when they are preach'd and made known to

them : For you muft not think that it is the

poor barbarous and ignorant Heathens, that

fcarce ever heard of God, or the Gofpel, that

are threatened with this fiery vengeance. No,
"'tis the Heathens, that live amongft Chriftians

;

thofe that are Infidels, as to the exiftence of

God, or the Truth of Chriftian Religion, tho'

thay have had a full manifeftation of both.

Thefe are properly the Adverfaries of God and

Chrift. And fuch adverfaries, St. Taul fays

in another Place, (Afearful judgment^ andfiery
indignation Jfjall devour : [Heh, lo. 27. ] which

ftill refers to the fame Time, and the fame Perfons

we are fpeaking of^ Then as to the Third fort of

Men, Antichrift and his Followers, befides

this Text of St. Taul to the Theffalo7iians^ 'tis

plain to me in the Apccalypfe, that Myfiical

Babylon is to be confum'd by Fire : and the

"Beafl and Falfe Trophet to be thrown into the

Lake that hums with Fire and ""Brimftone

:

Which Lake is no where to be found till the

Conflagration.

You fee them for whom Tophet is preparM

of old. For Atheifts, Infidels, and Antichri-

ftian perfecutors. And they will have for their

Companions, the Devil and his Angels, the

Heads of the Apoftafie. Thefe are all in open

rebellion
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rebellion againft God and Chrill:, and at de-

fiance, as it were, with Heaven. Excepting

Antichrift, who is rather in a fecret Confpira-

cy, than an open Rebellion. For, under a

pretended CommifFion from Jefus Chrift, He
perfecutes his Servants, Diftonours his Perfon^

corrupts his Laws and his Government, and
makes War againft iiis Saints. And this is a

greater Affront and Provocation, if poffible,

than a bare fac'd oppofition would be.

There are other Men, befides thefe, that

are unacceptable to God : All forts of Sinners

and wicked Perfons : but they are not (b pro-

perly the Enemies of God, as thefe we have
mentioned. An intemperate Man is an Enemy
•to himfelf, and an uniuft Man is an Enemy to

his Neighbour : But thofe that deny God, or

Chrift, or perfecute their Servants, are direftly

and immediately Enemies to God. And there-

fore when the Lord comes in Flames of jFire

to triumph over his Enemies : To take ven-

geance upon all that are Rebels or Confpirators

againft him and his Chrift ; thefe Monfters of

Men will be the Hrft and moft exemplary Ob-
jeSsof the divine Wrath and Indignation.

To undertake to fpeak to thefe three Orders
of Men, and convince them of their errour,

and the Danger of it, would be too much for

the Gonclufion of a fljort Treatife, And as

for the third Sort the Subjects of Antichrift,

none but the Learned amongft them are al-

lowed to be inquifitive, or to read fuch Things
as condemn their Church, or the Governours

pf ito Therefore I do not expect that this En-
M 5 gli(h
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glifh Tranflation fhould tall into many of their

Hands. But thofe of them, that are pleas'd

to look into the Latin., will find, in the Conclu-

fion of it, a Full and Fair warning to come out

of 'Bahylon : which is there provM to be the

•Church of Rome. Then as to thofe that are

Atheiftically inclin'^d, which I am willing to

believe are not many, I defire them to confider,

How mean a Thing it is, to have hopes only

in this Life : and how uneafie a Thing,- to have

nothing but Fears as to the Future. Thofe,

fure, muft be little narrow Souls, that can make
themfclves a Portion and a SuiEciency out of

what they enjoy here : That think of no more,

that defire no more. For what is this Life,

but a circulation of little mean Aflions ? We
lie down and rife again : drefs and undreft :

feed and Wax hungry : Work, or Play, and
are weary : and then wc lie down again, and
the Circle returns. We fpend the Day in trifles,

and when the Night comes, we throw our

felves into the Bed of folly, amongft Dreams
and broken Thought, and wild imaginations.

Our Reafon lies afleep by us ; and we are, for

the Time, as arrant Brutes, as thofe that fleep

in the Stalls, or in the Field. Are not the Ca-
pacities of Man higher than thefe ? and ought

not his ambition and expectations to be greater?

Let us be Adventurers for another World :

'Tis, at leaft, a fair and noble Chance : and
there is nothing in this, worth our Thoughts
or our Paflions. If Vv^e fhould be difappointed,

we are flill no worfe than the reit of cur fellow-

Mortals :
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Mortals : and if we fucceed in our expcclations,

we are eternally h?.ppy.

For my Part, I cannot be peifwaded, that

any Man of Atheiftical inclinations can have

a great and generous Soul. For there is nothing

great in the World, if you take God out of it.

Therefore fuch a Perfon can have no great

thought, can have no great Aims, or expefla-

tions, or defigns : for all muft lie within the

compafs of this Life, and of this dull Body.

Neither can he have any great inftinQ-s or

noble Paflions : For if he had, they would
naturally excite in him greater Ideas, infpire

him with higher Notions, and open the Scenes

of the Intelleflual World. Laftly, He cannot

have any great fenfe of Order, Wifdom, Good-
nefs, Providence, or any of the Divine Perfec-

tions. And thefe are the greateft Things that

can enter into the thoughts of Man, and that

do moft enlarge and ennoble his Mind. And
therefore I lay again. That, He that is naturally

inclined to Atheifm, being alfo naturally de-

ftitute of all thefe, muft have a little and nar-

row Soul
But youM fay, it may be. This is to expoflu-

late rather than to prove : or to upbraid us

with our make and Temper, rather than to

convince us of an error in fpeculation. 'Tis

an error it may be in Practice, or in point of
Prudence ; but we feek Truth, wliethcr it

make for us or againft us : convince us there-

fore by juft reafbning and direft arguments,
That there is a God, and then we'l endeavour
to correft thefe defects in our natural com-

M 4 plexion.
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plexion. You fay well ; and therefore I have
endeavoured to do this before, in another Part
of this Theory, in the Seco^id "Book^ ch. ii.

Concerning the oAuthor of Nature : where
you may fee, that tlie Powers of Nature, or
of the Material World, cannot anfwer all the

Phenomena of the Univerfe, which are there

reprefented. This you may confult at

leifure. But, in the mean Time, 'tis a good
perfwafive why we fhould not eafily give our
felves up to fuch Inclinations or Opinions, as

have neither generofity, nor Prudence on their

fide. And it cannot be amifs, that thcfe Per-

fons fhould often take into their thoughts, this

laft fcene of Things, The Conflagration of tlie

World. Seeing if there be a God, they will

certainly be found in the Num.ber of his Ene-
mies, and of thofethat w\il] have their Portion

in the Lake that burns with Fire and Brim-
ftone.

The Third fort of Perfons that we are to

fpeak to, are the Incredulous, or fuch as do not

believe the Truth of Chriftian ReUgio7t^ thd"

they believe there is a God. Thefe are com-
monly Men of Wit and Pleafure, that have
not patience enough to confider, coolely and in

due order, the Grounds upon which it appears

that Chriftian Religion is from Heaven, and
of Divine Authority. They ought, in

the firft Place, to examin ri2atter of FaB^ and
the Hiftory of our Saviour : Tliat there was
fuch a Perfon, in the Reigns oi ^^^^gufiu:; and
Tiberius^ that wrought fuch and liich Miracles

m Jtidea ; taught iach a Doarinc : was Cru-

cified
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cified at 'Jerttfalem : rife from the Dead the

Third Day, and vifibly afcended into Heaven.

If thefe Matters of Fafl: be denied, then the

controverfie turns only to anHilloricalqueftion,

Whether the Evangelical Hiflory be a Fabulous,

or true Hiftory : which it would not be proper

to exannin in this Place. But if Matter of
Faft recorded there, and in the Afts of the

Apoftles, and the firft Ages of Chriftianity,

be acknowledged, as I fuppofe it is, then the

Qiieftion that remains is this, Whether fuch

matter of FaQ: does not fufficiently prove the

divine Authority of Jefus Chrift and of his

DoQirine. We fuppofe it poffible, for a Perfon

to have fuch Teftimonials of Divine Authority,

as may be fufficient to convince Mankind, or

the more reafonabie Part of Mankind ; And
if that be poffible, what, pray, is a-wanting
in the Teftimonies of Jefus Chrift ? The Pro-

phecies of the Old Teftament bear witnels to

him : His Birth was a Miracle, and his Life

a train of Miracles : not wrought out of levity

and vainoftentation, but for ufeful and chari-

table Purpofes. His DoSrine and Morality

not only blamelefs, but Noble: defigned to re-

move out of the World the imperfefl: Religion

of the Jewr^ and the falfe Religion of the Gen-
tiles: All Idolatry and Superftition : and there-

to by improve Mankind, undera better and more
perfect Difpenfation. He gave an example of
a fpotlefs innocency in all his Converfation, free

from Vice or any evil ; and livVl in a negleft

oi all the Pomp or Pleafures of tiiis Life, re-

ferring
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ferring his happinefs wholly to another World.
He Prophefied concerning his own Death, and
his RefurreOiion : and concerning the deftruc-

tion of Jerr/falem : Which all came to pafs in

a fignal Manner. He alfo Prophefied of the

Succefs of his Gofpel : which, after his Death,
immediately took Root, and fpread it felf every

Way throughout the World ; maugre all op-

pofition or perfecution, from J^ezvs or Heathe?i^,

It was not fupported by any temporal Power
for above Three Hundred Years : nor were any
arts us'd, or meafures taken, according to hu-

mane prudence, for the confervation of it. But,

to omit other Things, that grand Article of his

Rifing from the Dead, Afcending vifibly into

Heaven, and pouring down the miraculous

Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, ('according as he had
promisM) upon his Apoftles and their followers:

This alone is to me a Demonftration of his Di-

vine Authority. To conquer Death : To
mount, like an Eagle^ into the Skies , and to

infpire his followers with inimitable Gifts and
Faculties, are Things, without controverfie,

beyond all humane Power : and may and
ought to be elieemed fure Credentials of a

Perfon fent from Heaven.

From thefe Matters of Faft we have all

poflible Affurance, that JeRis Chrift was no
Impoftor or deluded Perfon : ('one of which
two Characters all ur-believers mull: fix upon
him) but Commiffion'd by Heaven to intro-

duce a New Religion : to reform the World,

to remove Judaifm and Idolatry ; The beloved

Son ofGod, the great Prophet of the later Ages,

the true Mcinah that was to come. It
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It may be, you will confefs, that thefe are

great Arguments that the Author of our Reli-

gion was a Divine Perfon, and had fuper-

natural Powers : but withal, that there are

fo many difficulties in Chriftian Religion, and
fo many things unintelligible, that a rational

Alan knows not how to believe it, tho' he be
inclinM to admire the Perfon of Jefus Chrift,

I anfwer, If they be fuch difficulties as are

made only by the Schools and difputacious

Doctors, you are not to trouble your felfabout
them, for they are of no Authority. But if

they be in the very Words of Scripture, then
'tis either in Things pradical, or in Thing>
meerly fpeculative. As to the Rules of Prac-

tice in Chriftian Religion, I do not know any
Thing in Scripture, obfcure or unintelligible.

And as to Speculations, great difcretion and
moderation is to be usM in the conduQ: of
them. If thefe matters of FaQ:, which we
have alledg'd, prove the Di^^inity of the Re-
velation, keep clofe to the Words of that Re-
velation, afferting no more than it afferts, and
you cannot err. But if you will expatiate, and
determine Modes, and Forms, and confequen-
ces; you may eafily be puzled by your own
forv/ardnefs. For befides fome Things that are
in their own Nature, Infinite and Incompre-
henfible, there are many other Things in Chri-
itian Religion that are incompleatly reveaPd

;

the full knowledge whereof, it haspleafed God
to referve to another Life, and to give us only
a fummary account of them at prefent. We
have fo much deference for any Government,
as not to expect that all their Councels and

Secrecs
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Secrets Ihould be made known to us, nor to

cenfure every aftion whofe Reafons we do not

fully comprehend ; much more m the Provi-

dential adminiftrationof a World, we mull be

content to know fo much of the Councels of

Heaven and of fupernatural Truths, as God
has thought fit to reveal to us. And if thefe

Truths be no otherwife than in a general man-

ner^ fummarily and incompleatly revealed in

this Life, as commonly they are, wemuft not

therefore throw off the Government, or rejefl

the whole difpenfation : of whofe Divine Au-

thority we have otherways full Proof and fatis-

faftory evidence. For this would be, To
lofe the Subftance in catching at a Shadow.

But Men that live continually in the noife of

the World, amidft bufinefs and Pleafures, their

Time is commonly fharM betwixt thofe Two.
So that little or nothing is left for Meditation

;

at leaft, not enough for fuch Meditations as

require length, juftnefs, and order, They
fhould retire from the crowd for one Month
or two, to ftudy the Truth of Chriflian Reli-

gion, if they have any doubt of it. They re-

tire fometimes to cure a Gout, or other Difeafes,

and diet themfelves according to Rule ; but

they will not be at that Pains, to cure a difeafe

of the Mind, which is of far greater and more

fatal confequence. If they perilh by their own
negligence or obftinacy, the Pliyfician is not to

blame. Burning is the laft Remedy in fome

diftempers : and they would do well to re-

member, that the World will flame about their

Heads one of thefe Days : and whether they

be
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be amongft the Living, or amongft the Dead,

at that Time, the Apoftle makes them a Part

of the Fewel, which that fiery vengeance vvall

prey upon. Our Saviour hath been true to his

Word hitherto : v^^hether in his Promifes, or in

his Threatnings ; He promisM the Apoftles to

fend down the Holy Ghoft upon them after his

Afcenfion, and that was fully accomplifhM.

He foretold and threatened the deftruGtion of

Jerufalem : and that came to pafs accordingly,

ioon after he had left the World. And ne
hath told us alfo, that he will come again in

the Clouds of Heaven^ Matt. 24. 50. with
Tower and great glory ; Ejf 25. 32, i^c. and
that will be to judge the World. When the

Son of Manfiall come in his glory^ and all the

holy qAngels with hifn^ thenflmU he fit upon
the Throne of his glory. oAnd hefore himjhall

he gather''d all Nations^ and he will feparate the

good from the bad ; and to the wicked and
unbelievers he will fay, Fer.^i. T)e^art from
meye curfed into everlaftiitg Fire^ frefaredfor
the T)evil a7id his eAngels. This is the fame
coming, and the fame Fire, with that which
we mentioned before out of St. TauL 2 TheJJ] i.

7, 8, 9. As you will plainly fee, if you com-
pare St. Matthezfo's words with St. Taul%
which arc thefe, fVhen the Lord Jefus pall he
revealed from Heaven^ with his mighty oAn^
gels : In fla?mng Fire, taking vengeance on
them that know not God, and that hearken not

to the Gojfel of our Lord Jefus Chrifi. Who
fjaJl he punifljed with everlafring defiruBio7i^

fom^ or by the frefence of the Lord, aiid the

glory
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glory of his Tower This, metliinks, fliould

be an awakening thought, that there is fuch a

threatning upon record, (by one who never

yet faiPcl in his Word) againft thofe that do
not believe his Teilimony. Thofe that rejeft

him now as a Dupe, or an Impoftor, run a

Hazard of feeing him heareafter corning in

the Clouds to be their Judge. And it will

be too late then to correct theit errour, when
the bright Armies of Angels fill the Air, and

the Earth begins to melt at the Prefence of the

Lord.

Thus much concerning thofe three Ranks of

Men, v/hom the Apoftle St. Tard feems to

point at principally, and condemn to the

Flames. Bur, as I faid before, the reft of

Sinners and vitious Perfons amongll: the Pro-

fefibrs of Chriftianity, tho'they are notfodi-

rettly the Enemies of God, as thefe are; yet

being trangreflbrs of his Law, they mullexpeft

to be brought to Juftice. In every well-go-

vernM State, not only Traitors and Rebels,

that offend more immediately againft the Per-

fon of the Prince, but all others, that noto-

rioufly violate the Laws, are brought to con-

dign punifliment, according to the Nature
and degree of their Crime. So in thisCafe^

The F/refmU try every Mafias JVork^ of what
fort it is. 'Tis therefore the concern of every

Man to reflefl: often upon that Day, and to

confider what liis Fate and Sentence is likely

to be, at that la ft Trial. The Jews have a

Tradition that FJias fits in Heaven, and keeps

a Regifter of all Mens adions, ROod or bad."He
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He hath his under Secretaries for the feveral

Nations of the World, that take Minutes of

all that palTes : and fo hath the Hiftory of every

Man's Life before him, ready to be produced

at the Day of Judgment. I will not vouch for

the literal Truth of this, but it is true in effect-

Every Man's fate fhall be determined that Day,
according to the Hiftory of his Life ; according

to the Works done in the Flefh, whether good
or bad. And therefore it ought to have as

much influence upon us, as if every fingle

aftion was formally regifterM in Heaven.

If Men would learn to contemn this World,
it would cure a great many Vices at once-

And, methinks, St. Teter^s argument, from
the approaching diifolution of all Things, fhould

put us out of conceit with fuch perifliing va-

nities. Luft and Ambition are the two reign-

ing Vices of great Men : and thofe little Fires

might be foon extinguiQi'd, if they would fre-

quently and ferioufly meditate on this laft and
Univerfal Fire : which will put an end to all

Paffions and all Contentions. As to Ambi-
tion, the Heathens themfelves made ufe of
this Argument, to abate and reprefs the vain

affeftation of glory and greatnefs in this

World. I told you before the leflbn that was
given to Sc/pio oAfrkajtus^ by his Uncle's

Ghoft, upon this Subjeft. And upon a like

Occafion and Confideration, C^r hath a
Icffon given him by Lucan^ after the Battle

of Tharfalia ; where Tompeji loft the Day,
and Rome its Liberty. The Poet fays, Cajar

took pleafure m looking upon the dead Bodies,

and
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and would not fufFer them to be buried, or,

which was their manner of burying, to be
burnt. Whereupon he fpeaks to him in thefe

Words:

Hos^ Cxfar^pofulosf }7U}ic ?ion njfcrit Ignis

^

Vret cum TerriSy uret cmn gurgite Po7iti.

Communis mundo fupereft Rogus^ OJfihus aflra

Mifturus. Quocunque Tuam Fortuna vocahity

H£ quoque emit Anim<x. *, mn dtius ibis in aurasy

JSfon mellore loco Stygia fuh noBe jacehis^

Libera fortuna Mors efl : Capit omnia Tellus

OuiZgenuit j Cdo regit ur Qui r.on habet urnam*

Csefar,

If novo thcfc Bodies ward their Vile and Vrn^

At la^y with the whole Globcy thefrefwe to burn,

. The World expefts one general Fire : a-ad Thou

Mu^t go where thefe poor Souls are waridWitJg now,

Tfooull reach no higher^ in th^ ethereal Plain^

JSIor ^monglh the Shades a better Place obtain*

Death levels all : And He that has not Room
To make a Grave^ Heavens Vault ftiall be his Tmbo

^

Thefe are mortifying thoughts to ambitious

Spirits. And furely our own Mortality, and

the Mortality of tiie World it felf, may be

enough to convince all confidering Men, That,

Vanity of Vanities all is vanity under the Sun :

any otherwife than as they relate to a better

Life.

T I N I S.
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PREFACE
TO THE

READER.
YO U fee it is ftill my lot^ to travel into

new Worlds : having never found any

great SatisfaHion in this. qAs an aHive Teo*

fie leaves their habitations in a barren Soily

to try if they can make their Fortune letter

elfewhere. I firft
looked backwards^ and wa^

ded through the T)eluge^ into the Trimaval
World : to fee how they lived there^ and how
Nature flood in that original Conftitution.

Now I am going forwards^ to view the New
Heavens and New Earth, that will he after

the Conflagration. 'But, Gentle Reader, let

me ?iot take you any further^ if you be weary.

I do not love a querulous Comfanion, Unlefs

your Genius therefore frefs you forwards^ chufe

rather to reft here^ and he contejtt with that

fart of the Theory which you have feen already.

Is it not fair^ to have followed Nature fo far
as to have feen her twice in her Ruins ? Why

N 2 flmdd
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^}Ould we ftill pirftie her^ even after T>eath

and T)ijJolutio7/j into dark and remote Futuri-

ties ? To whom therefore fuch T)ifquifitions

feem ?ieedle[s^ or over-curious^ let . them reft

here ; and leave the remainder of this JVork,

which is a kind of PROPHECY concerning

the STATE ofthings after the Conflagration,

to thofe that are ofa TJif^ojItion fuited to fuck
Studies and Enquiries^

Not that anj -part of this Theory re^i^iires

much Learnings oArt^ or Sciejfce^ to he Mafter

ofit ; hut a Love and Thirfi after Truthj Free*

dom of 'Judgment^ and a Refignation of our

Underftandings to clear Evidence^ let it carry

us -which way it wi\L oAn honefi Englifli

Reader that looks only at the Senfe as it lies

before him^ and neither confiders jior cares whe-
ther it he New or Old^ fo it he true^ may he a
more competent "Judge than a great Scholar full

of his own Notions^ and fuffed up with the

Opinion of his mighty Kjiozvledge
; for fuch

Men think they cannot in Honour own any thing

to he true^ which they did not know before.

To he taught any new Kjiowledge^ is to confefs

their former Ignorance ; a?id that lejjhis

them in their own Opinion^ and^ as they thinky

in the Opinion of the World ; which are hoth

uneajie KefieHions to them : Neither muft we
depend upon oAge only for foundnefs of judg-

ment. Men in difcovering and owning Truth

feldom change their Opinions after Threefcore :

efpecially if they he leading Opinions. It is

' then too late^ we think^ to hegin the World

again ; and as we grow oldy the Heart con-

tra^Sy
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traEls^ and camiot opeu wide enough to take in

a great Thought.

The Spheres ef Mens Underftandings are as

different^ as VfoffeHs upon the Earth. Some

ftand u^on a Rock or a Mountain^ and fee far

round about ; Others are 'in an hollow^ or in a

Cave^ and have no p'of^eB at all Some Men
confider nothing hut what is frefent to their

Senfes : Others extejid their Thoughts hoth to

what is faft and what is future : eAnd yet

the fairejt TrofpeH in this Life is not to he

coinpar'*d to the leafi we Jfmll have in another.

Our clearefi T)ay here is mifly and ha-zy : We
fee not far^ and what we do fee is in a bad

Light, 'But when we have got letter "Bodies

in the firft KefurreHion^ whereof voe are going

to Treat ; better Senfes and a better Under

^

ftanding^ a clearer Light and an higher Station,

our Horizon will he enlarged every way^ both as

to the Natural World^a?idas to the IntellettuaL

Two of the greateft Speculations that we
are cafahle of in this Life^ are^ in my Opnion,

The REVOLUTION OF WORLDS, and the

REVOLUTION OF SOULS', one for the Ma^
terial World, and the otherfor the IntelletiuaL

Toward the former of thefe our Theory is an

Efay : and in this our Tlanet, (which I hope to

conduH into a fixed Star, before I have done

with it) zve give an Inftance of what may be

in other Tlanets, ^Tis true^ we took our Rife

no higher than the Chaos, becaufe that was a
hiown Trinci^le, and we were not willing to

amufe the Reader with too ma7iy ftrange Sta-

ries : ds that, I am fure, would have been

N 3
thought
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thought one^ TO HoAVE hrought this Earth

from a Fixed Star^ a?td then carried it up again

into the fame Sphere : Which yct^ I believe^ is

the true Circle ofNatural TroiKdence.

eAs to the Revolution of Souls, the Footfteps

of that Speculation are more obfcure than of
the former : For though we are ajjur\i ly Scri^

fture^ that all good Souls will at length have
Celefiial '"Bodies

;
yet^ that this is a returning

to a TrimJtive State, or to what they had at

theirfirjt Creation, that. Scripture has not ac^

quai?ited us with. It tells us indeed, that oAn^
gels fell from their Trimitive Celefiial Glory

;

and confequently we might he capable of a
Lapfe as well as they, if we had been in that

high Condition with them. 'But that we ever

'were there, is not declared to us by any Reve-^

lation. Reafon and Moralaty would indeed

f^ggefi to us, that an innocent Soul,freJt) andpure
from the Hands of its Maker, could not be im*

mediately cafi into Trijon, before it had, by any

cAfi ofits own Will, or any ufe ofits own Un-
derfianding, committed either Error or Sin. I
call this Tiody a Vrifon, both becauje it is a Con*

fifiement and Refiraint upon our befi Faculties

and Capacities, and is alfo the Seat of T>ifeafes

and Loathfomnefs ; and^ as Trijons ufe to doy

commonly tends more to debauch Me?is Natures^

than to improve them,

'But though we cannot certainly tell under

what Circu7nftances human Souls were plac'^d

at firfi, yet all oAntiquity agrees, Oriental and
Occidental, concerni/g their Tre-exifie/ice in

general^ in refpeti of thefe mortal 'Bodies.

oAnd
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eAnd our Saviour never reproaches or cor*

reels the Jews, when they /peak upou thai-

Supfofition^ Luke 9. 1 8, 19. John 9. 2. 'Be-

fides^ it feems to me heyond all controverfWy

that the Soul of the Mejfiah did exi/l before the

Iucar?iatiofij and voluntarily defcended from
Heaven to take upon it a Mortal "Body. oAnd
though it does not appear that all humane Souls

were atfirft placed in Glory
^
yet^ from the Ex-

ample ofour Saviour^ wefee fomething greater
in them ; namely^ a Capacity to he imited to

the Godhead^ John 7,. ij. & 6. 38. 8c 62.

Sriy. 5. oAnd what is poffihle to one^ is

•poffible to more. "But thefe Thoughts are too

high for us : while we find our felves united to

nothings hut difeafed 'Bodies and Houfes of
Clay,

The greateft Fault we can commit in fuch
Speculations^ is to be over-pofitive and 'J^og-

matical. To he inquijitive into the ways of
Trovidence and the Works of God, is fo far
from heingaFault, that it is our greatefi Ter^
fecxion ; We cultivate the higheft Trinciples

and heft hiclinations of our Nature, while we
are thus e7nplo)\l: andHis Littlenefs or Secu^
larity of Spirit, that is the greatefi Enemy
to Contemplation. Thofe that would have a
true Contempt of this World, muft fuffer the

Soul to he fometimes upon the Wing, and
to raife her [elf above the fight of this little

dark "Point, which we now inhabit. Give her

a large and free TrofpeH of the Immenfity of
God'^s Works, and of his inexhaufied Wifdom

N 4 dnd
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^ani Goodnefsj if you would make her Great
and Good. oAs the warm Thilofo^herfaysy

Give me a Soul fo great, fo high,

Let her Dimenfions ftretch the Skie

:

That comprehends within a thought,

The whole Extent 'twixt God and Nought
And from the World^s firft Birth and Date,

Its Life and Death can Calculate :

With all th' Adventures that fhall pafs,

To ev'ry Atome of the Mafs.

But let her be as G O O D as G R E A T,

Her higheft Throne a Mercy- Seat.

Soft and diffolving like a Cloud,

Lofing her felf in doing Good.

A Cloud that leaves its place Above,

Rather than dry, and ufelefs move :

Falls in a Shower upon the Earth,

And gives ten thoufand Seeds a birth.

Hangs on the Flow'rs, and infant Plants,

Sucks not their Sweets, but feeds their Wants.

So let this mighty Mind diffufe

All that's her own to others Ufe
;

And free from private Ends, retain

Nothing of S E L F, but a bare Name.

THE
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Concerning the new Heavens and new Earth,
AND

Concerning the Confummation of all things.

<g)S) ®S^ (g®i^ ®S) ®3^ ®®) ®3J ®S^ ig®^^
Chap. I.

The liitroduBton ; That the World will not le

armlhilated i?i the laft Fire. That we are t/f

ex^eti^ according to Scripture and the Chri^

ftian DoBrine^ New Heavens and a New
Earthj when thefe are dijjblv\i or hirnt ii^.

E are naw fo far advanced in the

T heory of the Earth, as to have
feen the End of Two Worlds

:

One deftroy'd by Water, and an-

other by Fire. It remains only to

GOnfider, whether we be yet come to the final

Period^
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Period of Nature : The laft Scene of all things,

and confequently the utmoft Bound of our En-
quiries : Or, whether Providence, which is

inexhaufted in Wifdomand Goodnefs, will raife

up, from this dead Mafs, New Heavens and
a New Earth. Another habitable World,
better and more perfe£t than that which
was deftroyed. That, as the firft World be-

gan with a Paradife, and a ftate of Innocency,

fo the laft may be a kind of Renovation of that

happy State ; whcfe Inhabitants fliall not die,

but be tranflated to a bleffed Immortality.

I know 'tis the Opinion of fome, that this

World will be annihilated, or reducM to no-

thing, at the Conflagration : and that would
put an end to all further Enquiries. But
whence do they learn this ? from Scripture or

Reafon, or their own Imagination? What
Inftance or Example can they give us of this

they call oAnnlhilation ? Or what place of Scri-

pture can they produce, that fays, the World,

in the laft Fire, ftall be reducM to nothing ?

If they have neither Inftance nor Proof of

what they affirm, 'tis an empty Imagination

of their own ; neither agreeable to Philofophy,

nor Divinity. Fire does not confume any
Subftance ; it changes the Form and Qualities

of it, but the Matter remains. And if the

Defign had been oAmibilatioH^ the employ-

ing of Fire would have been of no Ufe or

Effe£l : For Smoak and Allies are at as great

a diftance from Nothings as the Bodies them-

felves out of which they are made. But thefe

Authors feem to have but a fmall tincture of

^ Phi--
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Philofophy, nnd therefore it will be more pro-

per to confute tlieir Opinion from the Words
of Scripture ; which hath left us fufficient Evi-

dence, that another World will fucceed after

the Conflagration of that we now inhabit.

The Prophets, both of the Old and New
Teftament, have left us their Prediclions con-

cerning New Heavens and a fiezfv Earth, So
fays the Prophet Ifamk^ ch. 6 1^. 17. "Behold I
create New Heavens and a New Earthy and
the former (I;all not be remenihred^ or come into

mind. As not worthy our Thoughts, in com-
parifon of thofe that will arife when thefe pals

away. So the Prophet St. "^john^ in his (Apo-

calypfe^ when he was come to the end of this

World, fays, e,4ndlJaw anew Heaven and a
new Earth : for the firft Heaven and the firft

Earth were pajjed away^ and there was no
more Sea^ Apoc. 21. i. Where he does not

only give us an account of a New Heaven and
a New Earth, in general; but alfo gives a
diftinCbive Charafrer of the New Earth, That
it fhall have no Sea. And in the 5th Ferfe^

he that fate upon the Throne fays, "Behold I
make all things New ; which, confider'd with
the Antecedents and Confequents, cannot be
otherwife underftood than of a New World,

But fome Men make Evanons here as to the

Words of the Pi-ophets, and fay, they are to

be underftood in a Figurate and Allegorical

Senfe : and to be apply'd to tlie Times of the

Gofpel, either at firft' or towards the latter

tnd of the World. So as thisAk'w Heaven and
New Earth fignifie only a great Change in the

moral
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moral World. But how can that be, feeing

St. John places thern after the end of the

World ? And the Prophet Ifainh connefts fuch

things with his New Heavens and New Earth,

as are not competible to the prefent ftate of
Nature, Ch, 65. However, to avoid all Shuf-

fling and Tergiverfation in this Point, let us

appeal to St. Teter^ who ufes a plain Hteral

Style, and difcourfes down-right concerning

the Natural World. In his 2d Efift, and ^d
Chap, when he had foretold and explained the

Future Conflagration, he adds, But we expeft

New Heave?is and a New Earthy according to

his Tromifes. Thefe Promifes were made by
the Prophets : and this gives us full Authority

to interpret their New Heavens and New
Earth to be after the Conflagration. St. Teter^

when he had defcrib'd the Diffolution of the

World in the lafl: Fire, in full and emphatical

Terms, as the faffing away the Heavens with
a Noife : the melting of the Eleynents^ and
hurning up all the Works ofthe Earth : he fub^

joins Neverthelefs^ notwitbftanding this total

Diffolution of the prefent World, We^ accords

ing to his Tromifes^ lookfor new Heavens aitd

a new Earth : wherein dwelleth Righteoufnefs^

As if the Apoftle fliould have faid, Notwith-
{landing this ftrange and violent Diffolution

of the prefent Heavens and Earth, which I

have defcrib'd to you, we do not at all diffruft

God's Promifes concerning New Heavens and
a New Earth, that are to fucceed thefe;^ and
to be the Seat of the Righteous.

Here's
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Here's no room for Allegories or Allegori-

cal Expofitions : unlefs you will make the
Conflagration ofthe World an Allegory. For,

as Heavens and Earth were deftroyed,' fo

Heavens and Earth are reftored : and if m
the firft place you underftand the natural

material World, you mufl alfo underftand it

in the fecond place : They are both Allegories,

or neither. But to make the Conflagration

an Allegory, is not only to contradi£tSt..Pd'/-(?r,

but all Antiquity, Sacred or Prophane. And
I defire no more Affurance that we fliall have
New Heavens and a new Earth, in a literal

Senfe, than we have that the prefent Heavens
and Earth fliall be deftroyed in a literal Senfe,

and by material Fire. Let it therefore reft up-
on that Iffue as to the firft Evidence and Ar-
gument from Scripture.

.

Sortie will fancy, it may be, that we fhall

have New Heavens and Earth, and yet that

thefe fliall be anniliilated : They would have
Thefe firft redue'd to nothing, and then others

created, fpick and fpan New, out of nothing.

But why fo, pray, what's the Humour of
that ? Left Omnipotency fhould want Employ-
ment, yo.4 would have it to do, and undo,
and do again. As if new-made Matter, like

new Clothes, or new Furniture, had a bet-

ter Glofs, and was more creditable. Matter
never wears : as fine Gold, melt it down ne-
ver fo often, it lofes nothing of its Quantity.
The Subftance ofthe World is the fame, burnt
or unburnt, and is of the fame Value and Vir-
tue, New or Old \ and we muft not multiply

the
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the Aftions of Omnipotency without Neceflity.

God does not make, or unmake things, to

try Experiments : He knows before-hand the

Utmoft Capacities of every thing, and docs no
vain or fupcrfluous Work. Such Imaginations

as thefe proceed only from want of true Philo-

fophy, or the true Knowledge of the Nature
of God and of his Works ; which fhould al-

ways be carefully attended to, in fuch Specu-

lations as concern the Natural World. But to

proceed in our SubjeQ:.

If they fuppofe part of the World to be an-

nihilated, arid to continue fo, they Philofo-

phize ftillworfeand worfe. How high fhall

the Annihilation reacli ? Shall the Sun, Moon,
and Stars be reducM to notliing? But what
have They done, that they jfliould undergo ib

hard a Fate ? Muft they be turnM out of Be-

ing for our Faults ? The w^iole material Uni-

verfe will not be Annihilated at this bout, for

we are to have Bodies after the Rcfurre£tion,

and to live in Heaven. How much of the

Univerfe then will you leave ftanding ; or Iiow

fball it fubfift with this great Vacitnm in the

heart of it ? This fliell of a World is but the

Fiction of an empty Brain : For God and Na-
ture in their Works, never admit of fuch ga-

ping Vacuities and Emptinelfes.

If we confult Scripture again, w^e fhall find

that that makes mention of a Reflitution and

Revivifce^icy of all things ; at the End of the

World, or at the Coming of our Saviour.

^uTeter^ whofe Doftrine we have hitherto

followed, in his Sermon to the Jews^ after our

Sa-
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Saviour's Afcenfion, tells them, that He will

cooie again, and that there wil' be then a

Reftitutton of all things ; fuch as was promifed

by the Prophets. The Heavens^ fays he, viufi

receive him imtil the ti7ne of Reflittitio7i ofall

things : which God hath fpoken hy the mouth

of his holy Trophets^ Jince the World hegan^

Afts ^.21. If we compare this Paflage of

St. Teter\ with that which we alledged be-

fore out of his fecond Epiftle, it can fcarce be

doubted but that he refers to the fame Promi-

fes in both Places : and what he there calls a

New Heaven and a New Earthy he calls here

a Reftitlition of all things. For the Heavens
and the Earth comprehend all, and both thefe

are but different Phrafes for the Renovation

of the World. This gives us alfo light how
to underftand what our Saviour calls the Rege-

Iteration or Revivifcency^ when he fhall fit

upon his Throne of Glory, and will reward
his Followers an Hundred-fold, for all their

Loffes in this World ; befides Everlafiing Life,

as the Crown of all, Mat. 19. 28, 29. I know,
in our Englijh Tranflation, we feparate the

Rege?teration i^omfitting ufon his Throne : but

without any warrant from the Original. And
feeing our Saviour fpeaks here of Bodily Goods,
and feems to diftinguifh them from Everlafting

Life^ which is to be the final Reward of his

Followers, This Regeneration feems to belong
to his Second Coming, when the World fhall

be renewM or regenerated : and the Righteous
fhall polTefs the Earth.

Other
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Other Places of Scripture that foretel tlie

Fate of this Material World, reprefent it al-

ways as a Cha7ig€^ not as an ^Annihilation,

St. Taidfdysj The Figure of this World fajfetb
away^ i Cor. 7. 31. The Form, Fafliion ancf

Difpofition of its Parts : But the Subftance ftill

remains. As a Body that is melted down and
diffolv'd, the Form 'perifhes, but the Matter
is not deftroyed- And the Pfahnift fays, The
Heavens and the Earth fhall be chang^d^ TfaL
102. 26. Which anfwers to this Transforma-
tion we fpeak of The fame Apoftle, in the

Eighth Chapter to the Romans, ver. 21, 22,

23, 24. fliows alfo, that this Change f\^M be,

and fliall be for the better : and calls it a T)e^

liverajice of the Creation from Va7iity andCor^
rupion : and a Participation of the glorious

Liberty of the Children of God. Being a fort

of Redemftioji, as they have a Redemption of
their 'Bodies.

But feeing the Renovation of the World is

a Do£lrine generally received, both by antient

^nd modern Authors, as we fhall have occa-

fion to fhow hereafter, we need add no more,

in this Place, for Confirmation of it. Some
Men are willing to throw all things into a
ftate of Nothing at the Conflagration, and
bury them there, that they may not be oblig'd

to give an Account of that State of things,

that is to fucceed it. Thofe who think them-

felves bound in Honour to know every thing

in Theology that is knowable ; and find it un-

eafie to anfvver fuch Queftions and Speculations,

as would arife upon their admitting a New
World 5
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World, think it more advifeable to ftifle it in

the birth, and fo to bound all Knowledge at

the Conflagration. But furely, fo far as R.ea-

fon or Scripture lead us, we may and ought

to follow : otherwife we fliould be ungrateful

to Providence, that fent us thofe G aides. Pro-

vided, we be always duly fenfible of our own
Weaknefs : and, according to the difficulty of
the Subje*!!, and the meafure of Light that falls

upon It, proceed with that Modefty and In-

genuity, that becomes fuch fallible Enquirers

after Truth, as we are. And this Rule I de-

fire to prefcribe to my felf, as in all other Wri-
tings, fo efpecially in this : where, tho' I look

upon the principal Conclufions as fully prov'd,

there are feveral Particulars, that are rather

proposM to Examination, than pofitively at
lerted.

C H A P. IL

The "Birth of the new Heavens and the new
Earthy from thefecond Chaos^ or the remains

of the old World, The Form^ Order, and
Qualities of the new Earthy according to

Reafon and Scripture*

HAving prov'd from Scripture, that we are

to expe£t A^ew Heavens, and a New
Earcb^ after the Conflagration ; it would be

fome Eleafure and Satisfaction to fee how this

O new
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new Frame will arife ; and wliat Foundation
there is in Nature for the accomplidnTient of
thefe Promifes. For, tho"" the Divine Power
be not bound to all the Laws of Nature, but
may difpence with them when there is a Ne-
cefTity

;
yet it is an eafe to us in our Belief,

wlien we fee them both confpire in the fame
effefl-. And in order to this, we mufl: confider

in what Poiiure we left the demolifliM World :

what Hopes there is of a Reftauration. And
we are not to be difcourag\l, becaufe we fee

things at prefent wrapt up in a confus'd Mafs

:

for, according to the Methods of Nature and
Providence, in that dark Womb ufually are

the Seeds and Rudiments of an Embryo-
World.

Neither is there, poiTibly, fo great a Con*
fufion in this Mafs, as we imagine. The
Heart an interior Body ofthe Earth is ftill en-

tire : and that part of it that is confumM by
the Fire, will be divided, of its own accord,

into two Regions. What is diffolv'd and
melted, being the hcavieft, will difcend as low
as it can, and cover and inclofe the Kernel of

the Earth round about, as a molten Sea or

Abyfs : according as is explained and fet down
in. the precedent Book. But what is more
light and volatile, will float in the Air ; as

Fumes, Smoak, Exhalations, Vapours of Wa-
ter, and whatfoever terreftrial Parts can be

elevated and fipported by theftrength of Fire.

Thefe all mingled together, of difFci'ent Sizes,

Figures and Motions, will conftitute an opake

Cloud, or thick Region of Darknefs rourd the

Earth

:
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Earth : So as the Globe of the Earth, with its

Atmofphere, after the ConHagration is finifli-

ed, will ftand much what in the Form repre-

fented in this Scheme.

Now as to the lower of thefe two Regions,
the Region of melted Matter, A. A. we fhall

have little occafion to take notice of it ; feeing

it will contribute notliing to the Formation of

the new World. But the upper Region, or

all above that Orb ofFire, is the true Draught:

of a Chaos ; or a Mixture and Confufion of all

the Elements, without Order or Diftinclion.

Here are Particles of Earth, and of Air, and of
Water, all promifcuoufly jumbled together, by
the Force and Agitation of the Fire. But
when that Force ceafes, and every one is left

to its ow^n Inclination, they will, according

to their different degrees of Gravity, feparate

and fort tliemfelves after this Manner ; Firft,

tlie heavieft and groffeft Parts of the Earth will

fubfide ; then the watery Parts will follow

;

then a lighter fort of Earth, which will flop

and reft upon the Surface of the Water, and
compofe there a thin Film or Membrane. This
Membrane or tender Orb is the firft Rudiment
or Foundation of a new habitable Earth : For,

according asTerreftrial Parts fall upon it, from
all the Regions and Heighths of the Atmo-
fphere, or of the Chaos, this Orb will grow
more firm, ftrong, and immoveable, able to

fupport it felf arid Inhabitants too. And ha-

ving in it all the Principles of a fruitful Soil,

vvliether for the Production of Plants or of
Animals, it will want no Property or Charafter

O 2 of
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of an habitable Earth. And particularly, will

become fuch an Earth, and of fuch a Form,
as the firft Paradifiacal Earth was, which hath

been fully defcrib'd in the firft and fecond

Books of this Theory.

There is no occafion of examining more
accurately the formation of this Second Earth,

feeing it is fo much the fame with that of the

Firft ; which is fet down fully and diftinftly

in the Fifth Chapter of the firft Book of this

Theory. Nature here repeats the fame Work,
and in the fame Method ; only the Materials

are now a little more refinM and purg d by
the Fire. They both rife out of a Chaos, and
That, in effcft, the fame in both Cafes ; For
though in forming the firft Earth, I fupposM
the Chaos or confus'd Mafs to reach down to

the Center, I did that only for the Eafe of our

imagination ; that fo the whole Mafs might
appear more fimple and Uniform, But in

reality, that Chaos had a folid kernel of Earth
within, as this hath ; and that Matter which
fluctuated above in the Regions of the Air,

was the true Chaos, whofe Parts, when they

came to a Separation, made the feveral Ele-

ments, and the Form of an habitable Earth
betwixt the Air and Water. This Chaos
upon feparation, will fall into the fame Form
and Elements : and fo in like manner create

or conftitute a fecond Paradifiacal World.
I fay a Taradijiacal World : for it appears

plainly, that this new form'd Earth muft agree

with that Primigenial Earth, in the two prin-

cipal and fundamental Properties. Firft, It

is
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is of an even, entire, uniform and regular Sur-

face, without Mountains or Sea. Secondly, That
it hath a ftraight and regular fituation to the

Sun, and the oAxis of the EcUptkky Fronn the

Manner of its Formation, it appears manifeftly,

that it mufi: be of an even and regular Sur-

face. For the Orb of liquid Fire, upon which
the firft defcent was made, being Smooth and
uniform every where, the Matter that fell

upon it would take the fame Form and Mould.
And fo the Second or Third Region, that

were fuperinduc'd, w^ould ftill imitate the

Fafliion of the Firft : there being no Caufe or

Occafion of any inequality. Then as to the

Situation of its Jixis^ this uniformity of figure

would determine the Center of its gravity to

be exactly in the middle, and confequently

there would be no inclination ofone Pole more
than another to the general center of its Mo*
tion ; But, upon a free Libration in the liquid

Air, its oAxis would lie parallel with the oAxh
of the Ecliptick where it moves. But thefe

Things having been deduct more fully in the

Second Book about Taradife and the Trimi-

genial Earthy they need no further explication

m this Place.

If Scripture had left us feveral diftinQ: Cha-
racters of the New Heavens^ and the New
Earthy we might, by comparing with thofe,

have made a full Proof of our Hypothefis.

One indeed St. "^john hath left us in very ex-

prefs Terms, There was no Sea there, He fays,

His Words are thefe ; oAfid Ijaw a New Hea*
Ven^ and a New Earth : for the firft Heaven

3 and
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and the firfi Earth were fafed awaj ; oANT)
THERE JVeAS NO MORE SEoA, This cha-

ra&er is very particular, and you fee it exactly

Anfwers to our Hypothefis : for in the New-
form'd Eartli, the Sea is coverM and incon-.

fpicuous : being an Abyfs, not a Sea ; ancf

wholly lodged in the Womb ofthe Earth. And
this one Charafter, being inexplicable upon
any other fuppofition, and very different from
the prefent Earth, makes it a ftrong prefump-

tion that we have hit upon the true Model of

the New Heavens and New Earth which St.

John faw.

To this fight of the New Heavens and New
Earth, St. John immediately Subjoyns the

Sight of the New Jerujalem^ ver, 2. as being

contemporary, and in fome refpefts the fame
Thing. 'Tis true, the Charafters of the New
Jerufalem in thefe two laft Chapters of the

cAfocalyffe^ are very hard to be underftood :

fome of them being incompetible to a Ter-

reftrial ftate, and fome of them to a Celeftial
;

{o as it feems to me very reafonable to fuppofe,

that the New Jerufalem fppken of by St. John^

is twofold : That which he faw himfelf, ver.

2. and that which the Angel fliewed him after-

wards, ver, 9. For I do not fee what need there

was of an oAngel^ and of taking him up into

a great and high Mountai^t^ only to fhew him
that which he had feen before, at the Foot of

the Mountain, But however that be, we are

to confider in this Place the Terreftrial New
Jerufalem only, or that which is in the New
Heavens and New Earth, And as St. John

hath
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liath joyned thefc two together, fo the Propliet

Il'hiah had done tlie fame Thing before ; Ch.

65.17, 18. when he had promifed New Hea-
vens and a New Earthy he calls them, under

another Name, Jerusalem : and they both ufe

thd#lme Character in efFeil, in the defci iption

of their Jer!/fale?n. Ver. 1 9. TJaidh fays, oAnd
I willre'joycein Jeri/falem^ andjoj' in my Teofle:

and the Voice of weep7ig pall he 710 more heard
in her^ nor the Voice of crying. Q,4foc. 21. ^,

4; St. John (ays alfoin his Jerufalem, Godpall
dwell with thein^ and they fluiUle his Teople :

G^ind hefl:)aU wifeaway allTearsfromtheir Eyes : .

and thereJ};aJl be no more ""Death^ neitherforroWy
nor crying^ ?ieither fijall there he any moreTain.
Now in both thefe Prophets, when they treat

upon this Subjcft, we find they make frequent

allufions to Farad ife and a Farad ifiacalftate ; foas

that may be iuftly taken as aScripture-Charafter

ofthe New Heave?is and theNew Earth. The
Prophet Ifaiah feems plainly to point at a Pa-
radifiacal ftate, throughout that Chapter, by an
univerfalinnocency,and harmlefnefs ofanimals

;

and Peace, plenty, health, longevity or immor-
tality of the Inhabitants, St, John alfo hath
feveral allufions to Paradife, in thofe two Chap-
ters where lie defcribes the New Jerufalem.
Ch, 21, i^ ch, 22. And in his difcourfe to the

feven Churches, in one Place (ch, 2. 7.) To
him that overcometh is promifed to eat of the
Tree of Life^ which is in the midft of the Tara-
dife of God, And in another Place (ch. j. 12.)

to him that overcometh is promifed, to have
the Name ofthe New Jemfalem writ upon him,

4 ThefQ
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Thefe I take to be the fame Thing, and the

fame reward of Chriftian Viflors, The New
Jerufalem or the New Heavens and New
Earth and the Taradife of God. Now this

being the genei'al Charafter of the New
Earth, Tliat it is Taradifiacal\ and the pan^jpu-

lar Charafter, that it hath no Sea ; and both
thefe agreeing with our Hypothefis, as appa-

rently deducible from thofe principles and that

manner of its formation which we have fet

down ; W e cannot but allow, that the Holy
Scriptures and the Natural Theory agree in

their Teftimony, as to the Conditions and Pro-

perties of the A^ew Heavens and Nevo Earth.

From what hath been faid in this and the

precedent Chapter, it will not be hard to in-

terpret what St. ^aul meant by his Halitalle
Earth to come \ Ih '.\^^.\j\vv\v r yX»^'67M* mcTtip ':iH

idhhov]^^ aiavo'^ Ifa, 9. 6. which is to be fubjefted

to our Saviour, and not to the Angels. In
the fecond Chapter to the Hebrews^ ver. 5. he
fays For unto the oAngels hath he not fut in

fub'ieaion the WORLD TO COME ; So we
read it, but, according to the ftrifliefi: and
plaineft Tranflation, it fhould be The halita^

ble Earth to come. Now what Earth is this,

where our Saviour is abfolute Sovereign : and
where the Government' is neither Humane,
nor Angelical, but peculiarly Theocratical ?

In the firft Place, this cannot' be the prefent

World or the prefent Earth, becaufe the

Apoftle calls it Future^ or the Earth to come.

Nor can it be underftood of the Days of the

Gofpel; feeing the Apoflle acknowledges, ver.^.

That
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That this fubjeflion, whereof he fpeaks, is

not yet made. And feeing Antichrift will not

finally be deftroyM till the appearance of our

Saviour, {2Tbej]\ i. S.) nor Satan bound, while

Antichrift is in Power : during the Reign of

thefe two, (who are the Rulers of the darknefe

of the World) our Saviour cannot properly be
faid to begin his reign hQVcEphef.6. 1 2.'Tis true,

He exercifes his Providence over his Church,

and fecures it from being deftroy'd : He can,

by a Power paramount, flop the rage either of

Satan or Antichrift ; Hitherto jhalljou go and
710further. As fcmetimes when he was upon
Earth, he exerted a Divine Power, which
yet did not deftroy his ftate of Humiliation

;

fo he interpofes now when he thinks fit, but

he does not finally take the Power out of the

Hands of his Enemies, nor out of the Hands
of the Kings of the Earth. The Kingdom is

7iot deliver"*d uj^ to him^ and all dominion and
Tower ; Ch. 7. 15, 25, 26. That all Tongues

a?td Nations fhould ferve him. For St. Taul
can mean no lefs in this Place than that King-

, dom in "Daniel : Hehr. 2. 8. Seeing he calls it

i putting all things in fubjeBion under his feet^

and fays that it is not yet done. Upon this

account alfo, as well as others, our Saviour

might truly fay toTilate (Job, 1 8,56.) my Kjng-^

dom is not of this World, And to his Difciples,

the Son of Man came not to he miniflred untOy

hut to mi?iifier^ Matt. 20. 28. When he
comes to receive his Kingdom, he comes in

the Clouds of Heaven {T)an. 7. i^, 14.) not

in the Womb of a Virgin. He comes with
the
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the equipage of a King and Conqueror; with
Thoufands and ten Thoufands of Angels;

not in the Form of a Servant, or of a weak
Infant ; as he did at his Srft coming.

I allow the Phrafe ot^^V /^.i^xwi/, or in the He-
Irew N!Dn a^^iy^ The World to come^ is fome-
times usM in a large fenfe, as comprehending
all the Days of the MefTiah, wliether at his

Firfl: or Second coming, (for thefe two comings
are often undiftinguidi'd in Scripture) and
refpeft the Moral World as well as the Natu-
ral. But the Word o)K^iAvyf^ Orhzs hahitalilis,

which St. Taul here ufes, does primarily fignifie

the Natural World, or the Habitable Earth,

in the proper ufe of the Word amongft the

Greeks^ and frequently in Scrij-jture, Luke 4. ^.

and 21. 26. Rom. 10. 18. Hek 1.6. oApoc. j.

10. Neither do we here exclude the Moral
World, or the Inhabitants of the Earth, but

rather neceffarily include them. Both the

Natural and Moral World to come^ will be
the Seat and Subjeclof our Saviour's Kingdom
and Empire, in a peculiar Manner. But when
you underftand nothing by this Phrafe but the

frefent moral Worlds it neither anfwers the

proper fignification of iwi/^a^ro nor of ©//.^^iyw, of
the firft or fecond Part of the expreffion ; And
tho' fuch like Phrafes may be us\l for the Dif-

penfation of the Meffiah in oppofition to that

of the Law, yet the height of that diftinftion

or oppofition, and the fulfilling of the expref-

fion, depends upon the fecond coming of our
Saviour ; and upon the Frittire Earth or habi-

table World? where lie fliall Pvcign, and -

which
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which does peculiarly belong to Him and His

Saints.

Neither can this World to come^ or this

Earth to come^ be underflood of the Kingdom
of Heaven. For the Greek word will not bear

that fenfe, nor is it ever usM in Scripture for

Heaven. Befides, the Kingdom of Heaven,
when fpoken of ?iS future^ is not properly till

tlie laft refurreftion and final judgment.

Whereas This World to come^ which our Sa-

viour is to govern, muft be before that Time,
ajid will then expire. For all his Government,
as to this World, expires at the Day of Judg-
ment, I Cor. 15, 24, i^c, and he will then de^

liver u^ the hngdom into the ha?ids of his Fa^

ther ; that he may he all in all. Having reign-

ed firft himfelf, and put down all rule and all

authority and power. So that St. Taul^ in

thefe two Places of his Epiftles, refers plainly

to the fame time and the fame reign of Chrift;

which muft be in a future Worlds and before

the lafi day ofJudgment^ and therefore accord-

ing to our deduftions, in the New Heavens
and the New Earth,

Chap*
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C H A P. III.

Concerning the hihdbltants of the New Earth.

That Natural Reafbn cannot determine this

foint. That According to Scripture-^ The
Sons of the firft KefurreElion^ or the Heirs

of the Millennium, are to be the Inhabit

tants of the New Earth, The Tefiimony

of the Thilofo;phers^ and of the Chriflian

Fathers^ for the Re?iovation of the World,

The firft Tro^oftion laiddown.

THUS we have fetled the true Notion,

according to Reafon and Scripture, of

the New Heavens and New Earth. But where
are the Inhabitants, you'l fay ? You have taken

the pains to make us a New World, and now
that it is made, it muft ftand empty. When
the firft World was deftroyed, there were
Eight Perfons preferv'd, with a Set of Living

Creatures of every kind, as a Seminary or

Foundation of another World ; *But the Fire,

it feems, is more mercilefs than the Water

;

for in this deftruftion of the World, it does

not appear that there is one living Soul left, of

any (brt, upon the Face of the Earth. No
hopes of pofterity, nor, of any continuation

of Mankind, in the ufual Way of propagation.

And Fire is a barren Element, that breeds no
living Creatures in it, nor hath any nourifli-?

ment proper for their food or fuftenance.

We
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We are perfeftly at a lofs therefore, fo far

as I fee, for a new Race of Mankind, or how
to People this new-form'd World. The In-

habitants, if ever there be any, muft either

come from Heaven, or fpring from the Earth:

There are but thefe two Ways. But natural

Reafon can determine neither of thefe, fees

no traO: to follow in thefe unbeaten Paths, nor
can advance one ftep further. Farewel then,

dear Friend, I muft take another Guide, and
leave you here, as Mofes upon Mount Tifgah^

only to look into that Land, which you cannot
enter. I acknowledge the good fervice you
have done, and what a faithful Companion
you have been, in a long journey ; from the

beginning of the World to this hour, in atraQ:

of Time of fix thoufand Years. We have
travePd together through the dark Regions
of a firft and fecond Chaos ; feen the World
twice fliipwrackt. Neither Water, nor Fire,

could feparate us. But now you muft give
Place to other Guide%

Welcome, Holj Scriptures^ The Oracles of
God, a Light fhining in darknefs, a Treafury
of hidden Knowledge, and where Humane
faculties cannot reach, a feafonable help and
fupply to their defefts. We are now come to

the utmoft bounds of their dominion : They
have made us a New World, but, how it flmll

be inhabited, they cannot tell ; know nothing
of the Hiftory or Affairs of it. This we muft
learn from other Matters, infpir'd with the
knowledge of Things to come. And fuch
Matters we know none, but the holy Prophets

and
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and Apoftles. We mufi: therefore now put
our felves wholly under their Condufl: and
Inftruclion, and from them only receive our

information concerning the moral ftate of the

future habitable Earth.

. In the firft place therefore. The Prophet

Ifaiah tells us, as a Preparation to our further

Enquiries, The Lord God created the Heavens^

God himself that formed the Earthy He created

it not i?i vain^ he formed it to he inhahitedy

Ifa. 45. 18. This is true, both of the prefent

Earth and the Future^ and of every habitable

World whatfoever. For to what purpofe is it

made habitable, if not to be inhabited ? That
would be, as if a Man fhouid manure, and
and plough, and every way prepare his Ground
for Seed, but never fow it. We do not build

Houfes that they fliould ftand empty, but look

out for Tenants as faft as we can ; as foon as

they are made ready, and become Tenantable.

But if Man could do things in vain and with-

out Ufe or Defign, yet Gi)d and Nature never

do any thing in vain ; much lefs fo great a

Work as the making of a World ; which if

it were in vain, would comprehend ten thou-

fand Vanities or ufelefs Preparations in it.

We may therefore in the firft place, fafely con-

clude. That the New Earth will he inhabited.

But hy vohom will it he inhabited? This

makes the Second Enquiry. St. Teter anfwers

this Queftion for us, and with a particular Ap-
plication to this very Subjeft of the New Hea-
vens and New Earth. They fliall be inha-

bited, he fays, by the Juft or the Righteotis,

His
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His Words which we cited before, are thefe.

When he had defcrib'd the Conflagration of the

World, he ad ds, Butwe exfeHNewHeavens and
a New Earth, WHEREIN DWELLETH
RIGHTEOUSNESS. By Righteoufnefs

here, it is generally agreed, mufl: be underftood

Rigliteous Perfons : For Righteoufnefs cannot

be without righteous Perfons. It cannot hang
upon Trees, or grow out of the Ground ; 'Tis

the Endowment ofreafonable Creatures. And
thefe Righteous Perfons are eminently fuch, and
therefore cill'd Righteoufnefs in the Abftraft,

or purely Righteous without mixture of Vice.

So we have found Inhabitants for the New
Earth, Perfons of an high and noble Chara-
fter. Like thofe defcrib'd by St. Teter^

(i Eph. 2. 9.) (A chofen generation^ a Royal
Priefthood^ an Holy Natmt^ a peculiar Teople,

As if into that World, as into St. John'^s New
Jerujalem^ nothing impure or unrighteous was
to be admitted, oApoc. 21. 27. Thefe being

then the happy and holy Inhabitants; The
next Enquiry is, Whe?ice do they come ? .prom
what OFf-fpring, or from what Original ? We
noted before, that there was no Remnant of

Mankind left at the Conflagration, as there

was at the Deluge ; nor any hopes of a Reftau-

ration that way. Shall we then imagine that

thefe New Inhabitants are a Colony wafted
over from fome neighbouring World ; as from
the Moon, or Mercury, or fome of the higher

Planets. You may imagine what you pleafe,

but that feems to mxC not imaginary only, but

impradicable .* And that thcT Inhabitants of

thofe
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thofe Planets are Perfons of fo great Accom-
pliflhments, is more than I know ; but I am
lure they are not the Perfons here underftood ;

.

for thefe muft be fuch as inhabited this Earth
before. W E look for New Heavens and
New Earth, fays the Apoftle : Surely to have
feme Share and Intereft in them ; otherwife

there would be no Comfort in that ExpeQa-
tion. And the Prophet Ifaiah faid before, I

create New Heavens and a New Earth, and
the former fliall come no more into Remem-
brance : But be TO U glad and rejojce for
ever in that which I create. The Truth is,

none can have fo good Pretenfions to this Spot

of Ground we call the Earth, as the Sons of
Men, feeing they once polTefs'd it : And if it

be reftor'd again, 'tis their Propriety and Inhe-

ritance. But 'tis not Mankind in general that

muft pofTefs this New World, but the Jfrael of
God^ according to the Prophet Ifaiah ; or the

Jufl^ according to St. Teter ; and efpecially

thofe that have fufFer'd for the fake of their

Religion. For this is that Talinge?iefia^ as

we noted before, that Renovation^ or Regene-

ration of all things, where our Saviour fays,

Thofe that fuffer Lofs for his fake, fliall be

recompenced. Matt. 19. 28, 29.

But they muft then be raifed from the Dead.

For all Mankind was deftroyed at the Con-
flagration ; and there is no Refource for

them any other way, than by a Refurre-

6lion. 'Tis true : and St. John (^oApoc. 20.)

gives us a fair Occafion to make this Suppofi-

tion, That there will be fome raifed from' the

Dead.,
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Dead, before the General Day of Judgment.

For he plainly diftingiiiflieth of a Firft and Se-

cond RefurreJlion, and makes the Firft to be

a Thoufimd Years before the Second, and be-

fore the General Day of Judgment. Now, if

there be truly and really a two-fold Refurre-

ftion, as St. "John tells us ; and that a Thou-
fand Years diftance from one another ; It may
be very rationally prefum'd, That thofe that

are raifed in the firft Refurredion, are thofe

Jrifl that will inhabit the New Heavens and
New Earth ; or whom our Saviour promised

to reward in the Renovation of the World.

For otherwife, who are thofe Juft that fhall

inhabit the New Earthy and whence do they

come ? Or when is that Reftauration which
our Saviour fpeaks of, wherein thofe that fuf-

fer'd for the fake ofthe Gofpel fhall be reward-
ed ? St. John fays, the Martyrs^ at this firft

Refurreftion, fliall live again and reign with
Chrift. Which feems to be the Reward pro-

mis'd by our Saviour, to thofe that fuffer'd for

his fake : and the fame Perfons in both Places.

oAnd I faw the Souls of them (fays St. John)
that were heheaded for the witnefs of Jefus^

and for the Word ofGod : and which had not

worjhlapped the "Beafi^ &c. and They lived and
reigned with Chrift a thoufaudjears^ Apoc. 20.

4. Thefe, I fay, feem to be the fame Perfons

to whom Chrift had before promised and ap-

propriated a particular Reward. And this

Reward of theirs, or this Reign of theirs, is

upon Earth yu^on fome Earth, new or old,

not in Heaven, For, befides that, we read

Book lY. P no-
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nothing of their Afcenfion into Heaven after

their Refurreftion : There are feveral Marks
that fliew, it muft neceffarily be underftood of

a State upon Earth. For Gog and Magog
came from the Four Quarters of the Earthy

and befieged the CamJ) of the Saints^ and the

beloved Ctty^ Ver. 9. That Camp and that

City therefore were upon the Earth. And
fire came down from Heaven and devoured

them. If it came down from Heaven, it came
upon the Earth. Furthermore, thofe Perfons

that are rais'd from the Dead^ are faid to be

"Prlefts of God and ofChrift^ and to reign with
him a thoufand years^ Ver. 6.

' Now thefe

mlift be the fame Perfons with the Triefts and
Kjngs^ mentioned in the Fifth Chapter, ver. lo.

which are there faid exprefly to reign u^on

Earthy or that they fliould reign ufon Earth.

It remains therefore only to determine, What
Earth this is, where the Sons of the firft Re*
furreHion will live and reign. It cannot be

the prefent Earth, in the fame State, and un-

der the fame Circumftances it is now. For
what Happinefs or Privilege would that

be, to be call'd back into a Mortal Life,

under the Neceffities and Inconveniencies of

fickly Bodies, and an incommodious World ?

fuch as the prefent ftate of Mortality is, and
muft continue to be, till fome Change be made
in Nature. We may be fure therefore, that a

Change will be made in Nature, before that

Time, and that the State they are rais'd into,

and the Earth they are to inhabit, will be, at

leaft, Taradifiacal: And confequently can be

no
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no other than the New Heavens3.ndNew Earthy

which we are to expeft after the Conflagration.

From thefe Confiderations, there is a great

Fairnefs to conclude, both as to the Charafters

of the Perfons, and of the Place or State, that

that the Sons of the firft RefurreBion^ will be
Inhabitants of the New Earthy and reign

there with Chrift a Thoufand Years. But
feeing this is one of the principal and peculiar

Conclufions of this Difcourfe, and bears a great

Part in this, lafl: Book of the Theory of the

Earth, it will deferve a more full Explication,

and a more ample Proof, to make it out. We
muft therefore take a greater compafs in our

Difcourfe, and give a full Account of that

State which is ufually callM the Millennium :

The Reign of the Saints a Thoufand Years,

or the Kingdom of Chrift upon Earth. But
before we enter upon this new Subjeft, give

me leave to clofe our prefent Argument, about
the Renovation of the World^ with fome Te-
ftimonies of the Ancient Philofophers, to that

purpofe. ^Tis plain to me, that there were
among the Antients feveral Traditions, or tra-

ditionary Conclufions, which they did not

raife themfelves, by Reafon and Obferva-
tion, but received them from an unknown
Antiquity. An Inftance of this is the Con-

flagration of the World: A Doftrine, as

ancient, for any thing I know, as the World
it felf ; at leaft as ancient as we have any Re-
cords : And yet none of thofe Ancients that

tell us of it, give any Argument to prove

it. ^Ieither is ic any wonder? for they did not

P X invent
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invent it themfelves, but received it from others

without Proof, by the fole Authority of Tra-

dition. In like manner the Renovatio?i of the

Worldj which we afe now fpeaking of, is an

ancient Doftrine, both amongfl the Greeks

and Eaflern Philofophers : But they fliew us

no Metliod how the World may be renew*d^
nor make any Proof of its future Renovation;

for it was not a Difcovery which they firffc

made, but received it with an implicit Faith,

from their Mafters and Anceftors. And thefe

Traditionary Doftrines were all Fore-runners

of that Light that was to fliine more clearly

at the opening of the Chriftian Difpenfation ;

to give a more full Account of the Fate and

Revolutions of the Natural World, as well as

of the Moral. :
-'

The Jews^ 'tis well known, held the Re-

novatiofi of the Wodd,- and a Sabbath after

Six Thoufand Years; according to the Pro-

phecy that was current among them
;

whereof we have given a larger Acccount in

in the precedent Book, Ch. 5. And that fu-

ture State they calPd, J^DntD*?')];^ OlamHava^
or the JV^rld to come^ which is the very fame

with St. TauPs Habitable Earth to come^

r o])tt/^vn v [xiXK-.trct^ Heb. 2. 6. Neither can I

eafily believe, that thofe Conftitutionsof M^/^j"

that proceed fo much upon a Sefta7tar)\ or

the number ^^t^^^,and have no Ground or Rea-

Ion, in the Nature of the Thing, for that par-

ticular Number. I cannot eafily believe, I

fay, that they are either accidental or humour-
Ibrae, without Defign or Signification. But

^ that
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that they are typical, or reprefentativeof fome
Septenarj State, that does eminently deferve

and bear that Character. Mofes^ in the Hi-
ftory of the Creation, makes Six Days Work,
and then a Sabbath. Then, after Six Years,

he makes a Sahhatb-year ; and after a Sabbath
of Years, a Year of Jubilee, Levit. 25. All

thefe lefTer Revolutions fecm to me to point at

the grand Revolution, the great Sabbath or
Jubilee,^ after fix Millenaries ; which, as it

anfwers the Type in point of Time, fb like-

wife in the Nature and Contents of it ; being

a State of Reft fi'om all Labour, and Trouble,
and Servitude ; a State of Joy and Triumph

;

and a State oi Renovation^ when things are to

return to their firft Condition and prilline

Order. So much for the Jews,
The Heathen Philofophers, both Greeks and

^arbarians^ had the fame Dodrine of the

Renovation of the Worlds current amongft
them, and that under feveral Names and
Phrafes ; as of the Great Tear^ the Refiaura-

tion^ the Mundane Teriods^ and fuch-like.

They fuppos'd ftated and fixM Periods of Time,
upon expiration whereof there would always

follow fome great Revolution of the World,

and the Face of Nature would be renew'dv

Particularly after the Conflagration, thQStoicks

always fuppos'd a new World to fucceed, or

another Frame of Nature to be erected in the

room of that which was deftroyed. And they

ufe the fame Words and Phrafes upon this

Occafion that Scripture ufeth, Cbryft^fu^ calls

it Q^dj^ocatafiajis^ (^LattX 7.0/23.) as St. Teter

i? I
does^
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does, aAB. 5. 21. Marcus oAntoniii^^ in his

Meditations^ feveral times calls it Talinge-

T/t/ia., as our Saviour does, Mat» 19. 28. And
Numeuius hath two Scripture-Words, Rejur-

retiion 2iV\A Reflitution^ [Eufeb, fraf.EvA.^.
c. 2^.] to exprefs this Renovation of the

World. Then as to the Tlatonicks^ that Re-
volution of all things hath commonly been
caird the Tlatonick Year, as if Tlato had been

the firll: Author of that Opinion: But that's a

great Miftake ; he receivM it from the IBarha-

rick Philofophers, and particularly from the

JEgypian Priefts, amongft whom lie liv'd fe-

veral Years, to be inftrufted in their Learn-
ing. But I do not take Tlato neither to be

the firft that brought thisDoftrine into Greece :

For befides that, the Sihyllsy whofe Antiquity

we do not well know, fung this Song of old,

as we fee it copyM from tiiem by Virgil in his

Fourth Eclogue. Tythagoras taught it before

"Plato : and Orpheus before them both. And
that^s as high as the Greek Philofbpliy reaches.

The IBarbarick Philofophers were more an-

cient ; namely, the JLgyptiariSj Terjians^ Chal-

deans, Indian "Brackmans, and other Eafteni

Nations. Their Monuments indeed are in

a great meafure loft
;
yet from the remains of

them which the Greeks have tranfcrib'd, and
fo prefervM, in their Writings, we fee plainly

they all had this Doftrine of the Future Reno-

vation. And to this day the Pofterity of the

TBrackmans in the Eaft-Indies, retain the fame

Notion, That the World will be renewed after

the iaft Fire. You may fee the Citations, if

you
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you pleafe, for all thefe Nations, in the Latin

Treatife, C/j. 5. whicli I thought would be
too dry and tedious to be rendered into EngVi^u

To thefe Teftimonies of the Philofophers of all

Ages, for the Future Renovation of the World,
we might add the Teftimonies of the Chri-

ftian Fathers; Greek and. Lati^y ancient and
modern. I will only give you a bare Lift of

them, and refer you to the Latin Treatife

(Chap. 9.) for the Words or the Places. A-
mongft the Greek Fathers, J^4^in Martyr^

Irenau^y Origen\ The Fathers of the Council

of Nice^ EufehitiSy 'Baftl ; The two Cyrils^ of
Jerufakfn and oAlexandria] The two Gre-

gorjSj Na%ia7izen and N)\Jen ; St. Chryfofiontj

Zsichariiis Mitylenefijis ; and of later date,

^amafceuy Oecume?iimy Etithymimy and others.

Thefe have all fet their Hands and Seals to this

Doftrine. Of the Latin Fathers, Tertullian^

LaBantiwSy St. Hilary^ St. aAmhrofey St. qAu-

ftin^ St. "Jerome ; and many later Ecclefiaftical

Authors. Thefe, with the Philofophers be-

fore-mention'd, I count good Authority, Sa-

cred and Prophane ; which I place here as an
Out-guard upon Scripture, where our principal

Force lies. Thefe three united and afting in

Conjunction, will be fuiBcient tpfecure this jfirft

Poft, and to prove our firft Proportion, which
is this ; That after the Conflagr/it^on of this

Worldj there will he New Heavens and a
New Earth ; and that ^arth will h inha-

lited. (Propof. I.)

P ^ CHAR
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Chap. IV.

The "Proof of a Millennium, or of a "Blefed

eAge to come^ from Scripture, oA View of
the Apocalypfe, 'a?td of the Trophecies of
Daniel, in reference to this KJngdom of
Chrifi and ofhis Saints,

WE have given fair Prefumptions, if not

Proofs, in the precedent Chapter, That
the Sons of the firft Refurreftion will be the

Perfons that fhall inhabit the New Earthy or

the World to come. But to make that Proof
compleat and unexceptionable, I told you, it

would be neceflary to take a larger compafs in

our Difcou rfe, and to examine what is meant
by That Reign with Chrift a thoufand years

^

which is promised to the Sons of the firft Re^^

furrection
; by St. John in the oAfocalyffe ;

and in other places of Scripture is ufually call'd

the KJngdom of Chrift^ and the Reign of the

Saints. And by Ecclefiaftical Authors, in

imitation of St. Jobn^ it is commonly ftyled,

the Millennium. We fhall indifferently ufe

any of thefe Words or Phrafes ; and examine?
Firft, the Truth of the Notion and Opinion

;

whether, in Scripture, there be any fuch an
happy State promifed to the Saints under the
Conduft of Chrift. And then we will pro-
ceed to examine the Nature, Charaders, Place
and Time of it. And I am in hopes^ when

thefe
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thefe things are duly difcufsM and ftated, you
will be fatisfied that we have found out the

true Inhabitants ofthe New Heavens and New
Earth : and the true Myftery of that State

which is called the Millennhm^ or the Reign
ofChrift and of his Saints.

We begin with St.Joh/i ; whofe Words, in

the 20th Chapter of the oAfocahffe^ ver. i, i,

4, 5, 6. are exprels, both as to the firft Re-
furreftion, and as to the Reign of thofe Saints

that rife with Chrift for a Thoufand Years:
Satan in the meantime being bound, ordifa-

bled from doing Mifchief, and feducing Man-
kind. The Words of the Prophet are thefe,

e,4nd I faw an oAngel come down from Hea^
ven^ having the key of the lottomlefs fit^ and
a great chain in his hand, eAnd he laid hold
on the "Dragon,^ that old Serfent^ which is the

T)evil and Satan ; and hound him a thoufand
years. eAnd 1 faw Thrones^ and they fat u^on
them^ andjudgment wasgiven unto them : and
I faw the Souls of them that were leheaded

for the witnefs of '^efus^ and for the word of
Godj and which had not worJ!)iffed the leafi^

fieither his image^ neither had received his

mark u^on their foreheads^ or in their hands -^^

and they lived and reigned with Chrifl a thou-

fand yea-rs. "^ut the refi of the dead lived not
again until the thoufand years were finifjped.

This is thefirft RefurreHion. 'Bleffed and holy

is he that hath ^art in the firft Refurredion

:

on fuch the fecond death hath no power^ but
they JI;all he ;priefts ofGod^ and of Chrift,, and
pall reign with him a thoufaiidyears, Thefe

Words
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Words do fully exprefs a Refurreftion, and a
Reign with Chrift a Thoufand Years. As for

that particular fpace of Time, of a thoufand
years^ it is not much material to our prefent

purpofe : but the Refurreftion here fpoken of,

and the Reign with Chrift, make the fubftance

of the Controverfy, and m effeO: prove all

that we enquire after at prefent. This Re-
furreftion, you fee, is calFd the ¥irfi Refur-

Xe^ioHy by way of Diftindion from the fecond

and general RefurreQion ; which is to be plac'd

a Thoufand Years after the Firft. And both

thisFirft Refurreftion, and the Reign ofChrift,
feem to be appropriated to the Martyrs in this

Place. For the Prophet fays, The Souls ofthofe

that were beheadedfor thewitnefs ofjefus^ &c.

They lived and reigned with Chrift a thousand

years. From which Words, if you plea fe, we
will raife this Doftrine : That, thofe that have

ftiffer'^d for the fake of Chrift and a good Con^

fcience^ fhall he raifedfrom the dead a thoufand

years hefore the general Refurretiion^ and reign

with Chrift in an happy ftate. This Propofi-

tion feems to be plainly included in the Words
of St. ^ohn^ and to be the intended Senfe of

this Vifion ; but you muft have patience a lit-

tle as to your enquiry into Particulars, till, ia

the progrefsof our Difcourfe, we have brought

all the parts of this Conclufion into a fuller light,

In the mean time there is but one way, that

I know of, to evade the Force qf thefe Words,

and of the Conclufion drawn from them ; and

that is, by fuppofing that the Firft RefurreBion

here mentioned, is not to be underftood in a

literal
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literal fenfe, but is allegorical and myftical,

fignifying only a Refurreftion from Sin to a

Spiritual Life. As we are faid to be dead in

Jin^ and to ht rifen withCbrift, by Faith and

Regeneration. This is a manner of Speech

which St.Taul does fometimes ufe : as Eph. 2. 6.

and 5. 14. and Col. ^. i. But how can this

be applyM to the prefent Cafe ? Were the

Martyrs dead in Sin ? 'Tis they that are hewt

rais'd from the Dead. Or, after they were

beheaded for the witnefs of Jefus, natu-

rally dead and laid in their Graves, were

they then regenerate by Faith ? There is no

Congruity in Allegories fo apply'd. Befides^

Why fl:iould they be faid to be regenerate a

Thoufand Years before the Day of Judgment?
or to reign with Chrift, after this Spiritual

Refurreftion, fuch a hmited Time, a Thou-
fand Years? Why not to Eternity?

^
For in

this allegorical fenfe oirifing and reigning^ they

will reign with him for everlafting. Then,

after a Thoufand Years, muftall the Wicked
be regenerate, and rife into a Spiritual Life ?

'Tis faid here. The reft of the "Dead lived not

againj until the thoufand rears were /tnijl^ed^

ver. 5. That implies, that at the end of thefe

Thoufand Years, the reft of the Dead did live

again ; which, according to the Allegory,

muft be, that, after a Thoufand Years, all the

Wicked will be regenerate, and raisM into a

Spiritual Life. Thefe Abfurdities arife upon

an allegorical Expofition of this Refurreftion,

if apply'd to fingle Perfons.

But
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But Dr. Hammond^ a Learned and worthy
Divine, (but one that loves to contrad and
cramp the Senfe of Prophecies) making this

Firrt Refurreftion allegorical, applies it not to

fingle Perfons, but to the ftateof the Church
in general ; The Chriftian Church, he fays,

fhall have a Refurreftion for a Thoufand
Years : that is, fhall rife out of Perfecution, be
ia a profperous Condition, and an undifturb'd

Profeffion of the true Religion, for lb long a
Time. But this agrees with the Prophecy as

little as the former ; If it be a State of the

Church in general, and of the Church then m
being, why is this Refurreftion apply d to the

Martyrs ? Why are they faid to rife ? leeing

the ftate they liv'd in, was a troublefome ftate

of the Church, and it would be no Happinefs

to have that reviv'd again. Then as to tlie

Time of this Refurredion of the Church,
where will you fix it ? The Prophet Daniel
places this Reign of Chrift, at, or after the

Diffolution of the Fourth Monarchy : and
St. Johi places it a Thoufand Years before the

laft Day of Judgment. How will you adjuft

the Allegorical Refurreftion of the Church to

thefe Limits ? Or if, in point of Time, you
was free, as to Prophecy, yet how would you
adjuft it to Hiftory ? Where will you take

thefe Thoufand Years of Happinefs and Pro-

fperity to the Church ? Thefe Authors fuppofe

them paft, and therefore muft begin them ei*

ther from the firft times of the Gofpel, or from
the time of Conftantine. Under the firft Ages
ofthe Gofpel, were, you know, the great Per-

fecutioas
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lecntions by the Heathen Emperors : Could

thole be call'd the Reign of Chrift and of his

Saints ? Was Satan then bound ? or was this

Epocha but a Thoufand Years before the Day
of Judgment ? And if you begin this Refur-

reftion of the Church from the days of C<?»-

ftantine^ when the Empire became Ghriftian,

how will you reckon a Thoufand Years from
that time, for the continuance of the Church
in Teace and Turity ? For the Reign ofChrift

and of his Saints muft neceffarily imply both

thofe Charafters. Befides, who are the refi

of the T)ead^ (ver. 5.) that livM after the expi-

ration of thofe thoufand Years, ifthey began at

Confiantine ? And why is not the Second Re-
furredlion and the Day ofJudgment yet come ?

Laftly, You ought to be tender ot interpreting

the Firft Refurreftion in an Allegorical Senfe,

left you expofe the Second Refurreftion to be
made an Allegory alfo.

To conclude. The Words of the Text are

plain and gxprefs for a literal Refurreftion,

as to the Firft, as well as the Second ; and
there is no Allegorical Interpretation that I

know of, that will hold through all the Par-

ticulars of the Text, confiftently with it felf

and with Hiftory. And when we fhall have
provM this future Kingdom of Chrift from
other places of the oApocalypfej and of Holy
Writ, you will the more eafily admit the li-

teral Senfe of this Place ; which, you know,
according to the receivM Rule of Interpreters,

is never to be quitted or forfaken, without
Neceffity. But when I fpeak of confirming

this
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this DoQrine from other paffages of Scripture,

I do not mean as to that definite time of a
thoufandyears^ for that is no where elfe men-
tionM in the Apocalypfe or in Scripture, that

I know of; and feems to be mentioned here,

in this dole of all things, to mind us of that

type that was proposM in the beginning of all

things. Of Six days and a Salhath, Where-
of each Day comprehends a tlioufand years,

and the Sabhath^ which is the Millennialflate^

hath its thoufand. According to the known
Prophecy of Elias^'Book j. ch. 5. which, as I

told you before, was not only receiv'd amongffc

the Jews^ but alfo own'd by very many of the

Chriftian Fathers.

To proceed therefore to other parts of St.

John'^s Prophecies, that fet forth this Kingdom
of Chrift : The Vifion of the Seven Trumpets

is one of the moft remarkable in the Apoca-

lypfe ; and the Seventh Trumpet, which plainly

reaches to the End of the World, and the Re-

furreftionof the Dead, opens th^Scene to the

Millennium. Hear the found of it. Ch. 11.

15, 16, 17, 18. The [eventh oAngelfounded^ and

there were great voices in heaven^ [^y'^^%y ^^^^

kingdoms ofthis World are become the kingdoms

of our Lordj and of his Chrift^ and he fiall

reign for ever and ever. e,4nd the Four and

Twenty Elders^ which fat before God on their

Seats, fell ttfon their Faces, and worfhipped

God: Saying, We give thee thanks, Lord

God oAhnigbty, zvhich art, and waft, and art to

come ; bec'anje thou hafi taken to thee thy great

.^ower and haji reigned. Q.4nd the Nations

were
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were angr)\ and thy wrath is come^ and the

time of the 'Dead^ that they Jljould he judged^

and that thou (I)ouldeft give reward unto thy

fervants the "Prophets^ a?id to the Saints^ and
them that fear thy Name^ [mall a7idgreat^ and

fljouldeft deftroy them that deflroy the Earthy

8^c. This is manifelHy the Kingdom of Chrift ;

and with this is joynM the RefiirreQiion of the

Dead, and the rewarding of the fufFering Pro-

phets and Saints ; as in the 10th. Chapter.

This is that myfiery of God that was to be
fi-

nip^d in the days of the voice of the feventh

eAngel^ as is faid in the 20th, Chap. ver. 7. oAs
he hath declared to his fervants the Trophets,

Namely, the Myftery of this Kingdom, which
was foretold by the Prophets of the Old Tefta-

ment, and more efpecially by T>aniely as we
fhall fee hereafter.

The A^ew Jeri^falem^ fas it is fet down,
oApoc. 21.2, ^, 4, 5, 6, 7.) is another inftance or

image of this Kingdom of Chrift. And the

Talm-hearingComfany^ Chap. 7. 9, &c.arefome
of the Martyrs that fhall enjoy it. They are

plainly defcribM there as Chriftian Martyrs

:

(ver. 14) And their reward, or the ftate of

happinefs they are to enjoy, (ver. 15, 16, 17.)

is the fame with that of the Inhabitants of the

Neiv Jernfalem- : Ch. 21. 2, 5, 4, &c. as, upon
comparing thofe two Places, will eafily appear.

Furthermore, at the opening of the Seals^

Chaf>, 5. which is another principal Vifion,

and reaches to the end of the ^V||||rld, there is

a profpeft given us of this Kingcflp of Chrift,

and of that reward of his Saints. For when
they
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they fing the new Song to the Lamb, (ver. 9,

10.) they fay, Thou art worthy to take the

'Book^ and to ofen the Seals thereof : For thou

wafl flain and haff redeemed us to God^ ly thy

''Blood, oAnd hasi made us unto our God Kjngs

and Trlefts : and we Jhall reign on the Earth,

This muft be the fame ftate, and the fame

thoufand-years-reign mention'd in the 20th,

Chapter Where 'tis faid, (I'^r. 6.) the par-

takers of it JIuiU he Triefts of God^ and of
Chrift^ and Jhall reign with him a thoufand

years.

Another completory Vifion, that extends

it felf to the end of the World, is that of the

[even Vials^ C/?. 15, &if 16. And as at the

Opening of the Seals, fo at the pouring out of

the Vials, a triumphal Song is fung, and 'tis

call'd the SoTig of Mofes and of the Lamb^ ch. 1 5.

3. 'Tis plainly a Song ofThankfgiving for a De-

liverance: but I do not look upon this Deliverance

as already wrought, before the pouring out of

the Vials, though it be plac'd before them ; as

often the grand defign and iffueof a Vifion is

plac'd at the beginning. It is wrought by the

Vials themfelves, and by their effufion, and
therefore upon the pouring out of the laft Vial,

The Voice came out of the Temple of Hea-

ven, from the Throne, faying, Confmmnatum

eft : It is done. ch. 16.17. Now the Deliverance

IS wrought, now the Work is at an end, or,

The myftery of God is finifl)^d^ as the Phrafe was
before, couching the ']th Trumpet : Ch. i o. 7.

You fee thJpre this terminates upon the fame

Time, ancrconfequently npon the fame ft ate,

of
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of the MiUennium. And that they are the

lame Perlbns that Triumph here, an^ reicrn

there, Ch. 20. You may lee by the fame Cha-
rafters given to both of t)iem, ch, 15. 2. Here,

thofe that triumph, are fa id to have gotten the

viHory over the Beafl:, and over his Image,
and over his mark^ a?id over the numler of his

name^ ch, 20. 4. And there, Thofe that reign

with Chriil, are faid to be thofe that had not

worjl)iffed the'Beafi^?ieither his image^ neither

had received his mark n^on their foreheads^

or in their hands. Thefe are the fame Perfons

therefore, triumphing over the fame Enemies,
and enjoying the fame reward.

And you ihall feldom find any T)oxology ov

HaUehjah in the Apocalypfe, but 'tis in prof-

peel of the Kingdom of' Chriil, and the Mil-

lennial ftate. That is ftill the burthen of the

Sacred Song, The complement of every grand
Vifion, and the Life and ftrength of the whole
Syftem of Prophecies in that Book. Even
thofe i3r^//d^////^/:>'j'that arefungat the deftruftion

of "Bahylon^ m the i (^th Chapter, ver, 6, 7.

are raisM upon the fucceeding llate, the Reign

of Chrift, For the Text fays, oAndlheard as

it voere a voice ofa great multitude^ and as the

Voice of mafiy Waters^ and as the Voice of
mighty thunders^ faying^ Hallelujah. FOR THE
LORD GOD OMNIPOTENT REIGN-
ETH. Let us he glad and rejoyce andgive
honour to him: FOR THE MARRIAGE
OF THE LAMB IS COME, AND HIS
WIFE HATH MADE HER SELF REA-
DY. This appears plainly to 'cz the New Je^

Book IV- Q, rujalem
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yufalem^ if you confult the 2^ft. ch, ver. 2.

(And I Joh^i faw the Holy City^ New Jerufa-
lem^ comin^r down from God out of Heave?t^

PREPARRD AS A BRIDE ADORNED
FOR HER HUSBAND. 'Tis, no doubt,
the fame Bride and Bridegroom, in both Pla-

ces ; the lame Marriage or preparations for

Marriage ; which are compleated in the Mil-
lennial blifs, in the Kingdom of Chriil and of
his Saints.

I muft ftill beg your patience a little longer,

in purfuing this argument tliroughout the Apo-
calypfe. As towards the latter end of St. Joh}i\

Revelation this Kingdom of Chrift fliines out

in a more full glory, fo there are the dawnings
of It in the very beginning and entrance into

his Prophecies. As at the beginning of a Poem,
we have commonly in a few ¥/ords the defign

of the Work, in like manner ch. i. 5, 6. St.

John makes this Preface to his Prophecies, From
^efus Cbrifi^ who is the faithful Wit7iefs^ the

firft legotten of the dead^ and ihe Trince of the

Kjngs of the Earth : tmto him that loved us^

and wafl)ed us from our fins in his own blood

:

oAnd hath made us Kjngs a?id Triefis unto God
and his Father ; to him he glory and dominionfor
ever and ever^ oAmen, "Behold^ he cometh in

the Clouds^ &c. In this Prologue the grand
argument is pointed at, and that happy Ca-
taftrophe and laft Scene which is to crown the

Work: The Reign of Chrift and of his Saints

at his fecond coming. He hatliT^^J^ us Kjngs
and Triefts unto God : This is always the Cha-

ra£leriftick of thofe that are to enjoy the Mil-

lennial
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lennhl Happinefs, as you mny fee at the open-
ing of the Seals, cb. 5. 10. and in the Sons
of the Firft RefurreBzon^ cb. 20. 6. And this

being joyned to the coining of our Saviour,

puts it Hill more out of doubt. That exprelTion

alio, of being zn^afht frofnour [ms inhis hlood^

is repeated again both at the opening of the
Seals, Cbaf, 5. 9. and in the Talm-bearmg
Company, Chaf. 7. 14. both which Places

we have cited before as referring to the Millen-
nial State.

Give me leave to add further, that as in this

general Preface, fo alfo in the Introductory vi-

fions of the Seven Cbtircbes^ there are, covert-

ly or exprefly, in the conclufion of each, glances

upon the Millennhim^ As in the firft to Ephefus^

the Prophet concludes, cb. 2. 7. He that hath an
ear^ let him hear^ what the Spirit fays to the
Churches: TO HIM THAT OVERCOM-
ETH WILL I GIVE TO EAT OF THE
TREE OF LIFE, WHICH IS IN THE
MIDST OF THE PARADISE OF GOD.
This is the Millennial happinefs which is pro-

mifed to the Conqueror ; as v/e noted before

concerning that Phrafca In like manner in the
fecondto Smyrna^ He concludes : ch. 2. 11. He
that overcometh^ Jlmll not be hurt ofthe Second
"Death. This implies, he (hall be partaker of
the firfi RefurreBion^ for that's the Thing
underftood ; as you may fee plainly by their

being joyn'd in the 20th cb. ver. 6. "Blejfed

a?id holy is he that hath fart in the firfi Refur^
reHion : on ftich thefecond death hath 710 pow-
er : hit they paJl he Triefis of God and of

d 2 Chrifi^
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Chrift^ and fl)dll reign with him a thoufandyearsl
In the ji to Tergamm^ the promiie is, ch. i. j.

to eat of the hidden Mamta^ to have a white
ftone^ and a new name written in it. But fee-

ing the Prophet adds, which no man hioweth
faving he that receiveth it^ we will not preilime

to interpret that new ftate, whatfoever it is.

ch. 2. x6, 27. In Thyatira^ the reward is. To
have Tower over the Nations^ and to have the

Morning Star, Which is to reign with Chrift,

who is the Morning Star, in his Millennial

Empire: both thefe Phrafes being usM in that

fenfe in the Clofe of this Book. ch. j. 5. In Sar-

dis the promife is, To he clothed in white rai-

Tnent^ and not to he hlotted out of the 'Book of
Life. And yoa fee afterwards the Talm-hearing

Company are clothed in white roles ; ch. 7. 9,

1:4. and thofe that are admitted into the New
Jerujalem^ ch. 5. 12. are fuch as are writte/z

in the LamPs hook of Life^ Ch. 21. 27. Then
as to ^Philadelphia^ the reward promifed there

does openly mark the Millennial ftate, by the

City of God^ New Jernjalem which cometb
dozfon out of Heaven from God : compared with
Chap. 21. z: Laftly, to the Church of L/j^^^^/-

ceaisizidy ch. 3. 21. To him that overcometh
will Igrant to Jit with me in my Throne. And
that is the ufual phrafe to exprefs tlie dignity of
thofe that reign with Chrifr, in his Millennial

Kingdom : as you may fee, oAfoc. 20. 4. Mat.

19. 28. T)an. 7. 9, 1^, 14. So all thefe promifes

to the Churches aim at one and the fame Thing,
and terminate upon the fame point ; 'Tis

the fame reward exprefs'd in different Ways

;

and
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and feeing 'tis ftill fixt upon a viflory, and
appropriiUed to thofe that overcome, it does the

more eafily carry our thoughts to the Milien-

ninm^ which is the proper reward of Viftors,

that is, of Martyrs and ConfclTors.

Thus you fee how this notion and myftery
of the Millennial Kingdom of Chrift, does both
begin and end the e^ipocalvf^fe^ and run tho-

rough all its Parts : As the Soul of that Body
of Prophecies ; A Spirit or ferment that aftu-

ates the whole mafs. And if we could tho-

roughly underhand that illuftrious Scene at the

opening of this Apocalyptical Theatre in the

^th and t^th Ch^/f. I do not doubt but we
fhould find it a Reprefentation of the Majefty
of our Saviour in the Glory of his future King-
dom. But 1 dare not venture upon the expli-

cation of it, there are fo many things of diffi-

cult and dubious interpretation, coucht under
thofe Schemes. Wherefore having made rhefe

obfervaticns upon the Propliccies of St Johnj
we will now add to them fome rcfleftions upon
the Prophecies of 'Danieh That by the a-

creement and concurrence of thefe two great

Witneues, the Conclufion we pretend to prove,

may be fully eflabliflied.

In the Prophecies of T)a?iiel there are two
grand Vifions, that of the Statute or image,

Chaf. 2. and that of the four Beafts, ChalK 7.

And both thefe Vifions terminate upon the
Mi\le7inium^ or the kingdom of Chrifl:. In
the Vifion of the Statute, reprefenting to us

the four great Monarchies, of the Wurl 1 fuc-

feflively, (whereof, by the general confent of

Q. 5 Inter-
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Interpreters, Tlie Roman is the fourth and
laft) after the Diffolution of thelaft of them,
a fifth Monarchy, the Kingdom of Chrift, is

openly introduced, in thefe Words ; oAnd in

the days of thefe kh/gdoms^ JJmJl the God of
heaven fet t/p akh/gdom^ which (hall never he

defiroyed^ and the kingdom fljall not he left to other

feo^le^ hut itfiaJl break in fieces^ and confmne

^U thofe Vuigdoms^ and it [Imll fiand for ever^

Chap. 2. ver. 44. This may be verified, in fome
meafure, by the firft coming of our Saviour

in the days of the fourth Kingdom ; when his

Religion from fmall beginnings, in a fliorc time

over-fpread the greateft part of the known
"World. As xht fione cut out without hands

^

became a great mountain and filled the whole
Earthy VQw 34, 55. But the full and final ac-

complifjiment of this Prophecy cannot be till

the fecond coming of our Saviour. For not till

then will he, ver.^^i^. break inpecesa7idco?ifume

M tboje kingdoms ; and that in fuch a manner^
that they fmll become like the chaf^ of the Snm-
mer threfbing-floor^ carried away by the wind

:

fo as noplace fJuiU befoundfor them. This, I

fay, will not be done, nor an everlafting King*
dom erecled in their place, over all the Na-
tions ofthe Earth, till his Second Coming, and
his Millennial Reign.

But this Reign is declared more exprefly,

in the Vifion of the four Beafts, Ch, 7. ver. i :}.

For after the Deftruction of the Fourth Beail,

the Prophet fays, / faw in the nighty Vijions^

and behold one like the Son of man^ came with
the clouds of heaven^ and came to the oAncient

of
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of days ^ and they Irought hi??i 7iearl?efore him:

oAnd there voas given him dominion^ andglorj^

and a Vingdom^ that all -people^ nations and

lan^ua<:!^es (l)ould ferve him : His dominion is

an everlafting dominion^ which fljall not faj's

away : and his kingdom tbat which Jlmll not

he deftroyed. Accordingly, he fays, ver. 21, 22,

The laft "Beafl and the little Horn made noar

againji the Saints^ U7itil the oAnciefit of days

came^ and judgment was given to the Saints of
the moft High ; and the the time came that the

.Saints poffejjed the h^tgdom. And lallly, in

purfuit ftill of the fame Argument, he con-

cludes to the fame effed in fuller Words, ver. 26.

27. 'But the Judgment Jhall fit^ and they fjmll

take away his do^ninion^ to confume and to de-

firoy it unto the end. oAnd the ki?igdom and
dominion^ and the greatnefs of the kingdom un-

der the whole heaven., flmll he given to thefeo*

fie of the Saints ofthe mofi High : whofe king^

dom is an everlaffing kingdom^ and all domi*

nions fI)aU ferve and obey him.

Here is the end of the matter^ fays the

Prophet, Ch. 7. ver. 28. Ch. 12. ver. ij.

Here is the upfliot and refult of all : Here
terminate both the Prophecies of T)aniel and
St. John., and all the Affairs of the Terre-

ftrial World. 'Daniel brings in this King-

dom of Chrift, in the conclufion of two or

three Vifions ; but St. John hath interwoven
it every where w^ith his Prophecies, from firft

to laft. And you may as well open a Lock
without a Key, as interpret the eApocalyffe

without the Millennium. But after thefe two

Q. 4 great
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great Witnefles, the one for the Old Teftament,
the other for the New, we muft look into the

reft of the Sacred Writers ; for tho' every fin-

gle Author there is an Oracle, yet the Con-
currence of Oracles is ftill a further Demon-
flration, and takes away all remains of Doubt
or Incredulity.

Chap V.

C/4 Flew of other -places ofScripture co7tcerning

the Millennium or future Kjngdom of Chrift^

In what Senfe all the Trophets have borne

Teftimony concerning it,

TH E Wife of Z^ledee came to our Sa*

viour, and begg'd of him, like a fond
Mother, that her two Sons might fit, one at

his Right Hand, the other at his Left, when
he came into his Kingdom, Mat. 20. 21. Our
Saviour does not deny the Suppofition, or ge-

neral Ground of her Requeft, that 16^ was to

have a Kjngdom ; but tells her, The Honours
of that Kingdom were not then in his DifpofaL

He had not drunk his Cup, nor been baptiz'd

with his laft Baptifm : which were Conditions,

both to him and others, of entring into that

Kingdom. Yet, in another place, (Mat. 19.

28.) our Saviour is fo well aiTur'd of his Intereft

and Authority there, by the Good-will of liis

Father,
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Father, that he promifes to his Difciples and

Followers, that for the Loffes they fliould

fuftain here, upon his account, and for the (ake

of his Gofpel, they fliould receive there an

hundred-fold ; and fit upon Thrones with him,

judging the Tribes of Ifrael. The Words are

thefe; oA'ad Jefus faidmto them^ verily Ifay

-iinto youj that ye which have followed me^ in

the Regeneration or Renovation, wbe^i the

Son ofman flmllfit in the Throne of his Glory

^

ye alfo JJmII fit upon twelve Thrones^ lodging

the twelve Tribes of Ifrael Thefe Thrones,

in all reafon, muft be underftood to be the

fame with thofe which we mentioned in the

foregoing Chapter out of Daniel 7. 9. and
eApocal. 20. 4. and therefore mark the fame

Time and the fame State. And feeing, in

thofe Places, they plainly fignifiedthe Millennial

State, or the Kingdom of Chrift and of his

Saints, they muft here fignifie the fame, la

this Promife of our Saviour to his fuflFering Fol-

lowers. And as to the Word Talinzenefia^

which is here tranfiated Regeneration^ 'tis

very well known, that, both the Greek Phi-

lofophers, and Greek Fathers, ufe that very

Word for the Renovation of the World : which
is to be, as we fliall hereafter make appear,

at or before the Millennial St2itG.

Our Saviour alfo, in his Divine Sermon up-

on the Mount, makes this one of his 'Beati-

tudes^ 'BlejJ'ed are the Meekj for they {hall in-

herit the Earth, But how^ I pray, or where^

or when^ do the Meek inherit the Earth ? nei-

ther at prefent, I am fire, nor in any part

Ages
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Ages. 'Tis the Great Ones of the World, am-
bitious Princes and Tyrants, that flice the

Earth amongft them : and thofe that can flatter

them beft, or ferv^e them in their Interefts or
Pleafures, have the next beft Shares. But a
meek, modeft and humble Spirit, is the moft
unquahfied Perfon that can be for a Court, or
a Camp ; to fcramble for Preferment, or Plun-

der. Both He, and his felf-denying Notions,

are ridicuPd, as things of no Ufe, and pro-

ceeding from Meannefs and Poornefs of Spirit.

T)avidj who was a Perfon of an admirable De-
votion, but of an unequal Spirit ; fubjeft to

great Deje£lions, as well as Elevations of Mind;
was fo much afFecled with the Profperity of
the Wicked in this World, that he could fcarce

forbear charging Providence with Injuftice.

You may fee feveral touches of a repining Spi-

rit in his Pfalms : and in the 'j^i^i Tjalm^ com-
posed upon that Subjeft, you have both the

Wound and the Cure. Now this Beatitude

pronouncM here by our Saviour, was fpoken

before by T>avid^ Tjal. 57. 11. The fame
J)avid th^.t was always fo fenfible of the hard
Ufage of the Juft in this Life. Our Saviour

alfo, and his Apoftles, preachM the Doftrine

of the Crofs every where, and foretel the Suf-

ferings that fhall attend the Righteous in this

World. Therefore neither 'David^ nor our

Saviour, could underftand this Inheritance of
the Earthy otherwife than offome future State,

or of a State yet to come. But as it muft be

a future State, fo it mafl: be a Terreftrial State;

for it could not be calFd the Inheritance of the

Earthy
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lE^arth, if it was not fo. And 'tis to be a State

of "Veace^ as well as 'Plenty, according to the

Words of tlie Tfalmifl, 'But the meek flmll in-

herit the Earth, a?U (J)dl delight themfdves

in the ahuidmice of -peace. It follows there-

fore from thefe PrcmilTes, tliat, both our Sa-

viour, and T>avid, mull: underftand fome fu»

tare State of the Earth, wherein the Mtek will

enjoy both Peace and Plenty. And this will

appear to be the future Kingdom of Chrifl,

when, upon a fuller Defcription, we fhall have

given vou the Marks and CharaQers of it.

In the mean time, why fhould we not fup-

pofe this Earth, which the Meek are to inhe-

rit, to be that habitable Earth to come^ which
St. Taul mentions (Hebr, 2. 6.) and reprefents

as fubjeQ: to our Saviour in a peculiar Manner,
at his Difpofal and under his Government, as

his Kingdom ? Why fhould not that Earth be

the Ribiecl of this Beatitude, the promised

Land, the Lot of the Righteous ? This I am
fare of, that both this Text and the former
deferve our ferious Thoughts ; and tho' they

do not exprefly, and in Terms, prove the fu-

ture Kingdom of our Saviour, yet upon the

faireft Interpretations they im/ply fuch a State.

And it will be very uneafie to give a fatisfafto-

ry Account, either of the Regeneration or Re^
7iovation, when our Saviour and his Difciples

/hall fit upon Thrones: Or of that Earth
which the Meek (I)aU inherit : Or, laftly, of
that Habitable World, which is peculiarly fub-

ject to the Dominion of Jefus Chrill, without
fuppofing, on this fide Heaven, fome other

Reiga
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Reign of Chnll and his Saints, than what we
fee, or what they enjov, at prefent.

But to proceed in this Argument ; It will be
neceffary, as I told you, to fet down Ibme
Notes and Characters of this Reign of Chrifl:

and of his Saints, whereby it may be diftin-

guifliM from the prefent State and prefent

Kingdoms of the World. And thefe Chara-
cters are chiefly three, Jufike^ Teace^ and
T>ivine Trefhice or Conduct, which ufes to

be called Tbeocrafie. By thefe Characters it

is fufficiently diftinguifli'd from the Kingdoms
of this W^orld ; which are generally unjnft in

their Titles or Exercife,ftain'd with Blood .- and
fo far from being under a particular Divine

Conduft, that humane PafFions and humane
Vices, are the Springs that commonly give mo-
tion to their greateft Defigns. But more par-

ticularly and reftrainedly, the Government of

Chrift, is opposM to the Kingdom and Govern-

ment of Antichriit, whofe Characters are dia-

metrically oppofite to thefe, being hi]ufiice^

Cruelty^ and humane or diabolical (?Artifices,

Upon this fliort View of the Kingdom of

Chrift, let us make enquiry after it amongll

the Prophets of the Old Tcftament. And we
fhall find, upon Examination, that there is

fcarce any of them, greater or lefler, but take

notice of this myftical Kingdom ; either ex-

prefly, or under the Types oHfrael^ Sion^ Je^

Yufalem^ and fuch-like. And therefore I am
apt to think, that when St. 'Veter^ in his Ser-

mon to the "Jeijos^ G.4cis j. fays, All the holy

Prophets fpoke of The Re/litution of all things^

he does not mean the Renovation of the'World

fepa-
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feparately from the Kingdom of Chrift, but

complexly, as it may imply both. For there

are not many of the old Prophets that have

fpoken of the Renovation of the Natural

World but a great many have fpoken of the

Renovation of tlie Morale in the Kingdom of

Chrift. Thefe are St. Teter's Words, eAH. 5.

19, 20, 21. Repejit ye therefore and he con-

verted^ that jo7ir fins may he hlotted out^ when
the times of refrefluing (l)aU come from the -pre-

fejice of the Lord. eAnd he f})all fend Jefus

Chrift which hefore was preached U7ito ye :

isqhom the heavens muft receive nntil the times

of RESTITUTION OF eALL THINGS.
The Apoftle here mentions three Things, The
Tifnes of refrejloing^ The Second Coming of

our Saviour, And the Times of Reflitution of
all things. And to the laft of thefe he imme-
diately fubjoins, which God hath fpoken hy the

mouth of all his holy Trophets^ fince the world
iegan. This Reftitution of all things^ I fay,

muft not be underftood abftractly from the

Reign of Chrift, but as in conjun£i:ion with it
;

and .in that fenfe, and no other, it is the gene-

ral Subject of the Prophets.

To enter therefore into the Schools of the

Prophets, and enquire their Senfe concerning

this Myftery, let us firft addrefs our felves to

the Prophet IJaiah^ and the Royal Prophet
T>avid\ who feem to have had many noble

Thoughts or Infpirations, upon this SubjeCt.

Ifaiahj in the 65th Chapter, from the 17th

Verfe to the end, treats upon this Argument

;

and joins together the Renovation of the Na-
tural
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tural and Moral World ; as St. Teter^ in the

place fore-mention'd, fcems to do. And ac-

cordingly the Prophet, having fet down feve*

ral natural Charafters of that State, as Indo-

lency and Joy, Longevity, Eafc, and Plenty^

from ver. i8. to the 14 th. He there begins

the moral Chara8:ers of Divine Favour, and
fuch a particular Protection, that they are

heard and anfwerM before they pray. And
laftly. He reprefents it as a State of univerfal

Peace and Innocency, ver. 2^. The IVolf and
the Lamb fjK^ill feed together^ &c.

This laft CharaSer, which comprehends

Teace^ 'Juftice and Innocency^ is more fuHy

difplayM by tlie fame Prophet, in the nth
Chapter, where he treats alfo of the Kingdom
of Chrifl-. Give me leave to fet down his

Words, vcr. 4, 5, 6, 7, S, 9. 'But ^jcith Righ^

teoujnefs (ball he judge the poor^ and reprove

isoith equity for the meek of the Earth : and
he f^all fmite the Earth with the rod of his

motith^ and with the Ireath of his lip flmll he

(lay the wicked, (And righteoufnejs floall he

the girdle ofhis Lions,, and Faithfulnefs the gir*

die of his Reins. The Wolfalfofmil dwell with
the Lamh^ and the Leopard flmll lye down with

the Kjd: and the Calf and the young Lion,, and

thefatling together,, and a little child (l)all lead

them. (And the Cow and the 'Bear fmil feed^
their young ones Jlmli lye down together : and

the Lyon flmll eat ftraw like the Ox. oAndthe

fucking child flmll flay in the hole of the Afpy
and the weaned child pall put his hand on the

Cockatrice-den. They flmll not hurt,, nor de-

ftroj in all my holy mountain : for the Earth

flmll
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Jl)all he full of the knowledge of the Lord^ as
the Waters cover the Sea. Thus far the Pro-

phet. Now if we join this to what we noted

before, from his 65th Chapter, concerning the

fame State, 'twill be impoffible to underftand

it of any Order ofthings, that is now, or hath

been hitherto in the World. And confequent-

ly it mud be the Idea of fome State to come,
and particularly of that which we call the Fu-
ture Kingdom of Chrift.

The fame pacifick Temper, Tnnocency and
Juftice, are celebrated by this Prophet when
the Mountain of the Lord flmJl he ejiahlijljedm

the top of the Mountains^ Chap. 2. 2, 4. o/ind

he (luill judge among/} the nations^ andjlmll re-

hike man) feople ; and they fl)aU heat their

/words i?tto plow-flmres^ and their jfears into

-pruning'hooks. Nation fl)all not lift wp pword
againft Nation^ neither (})aU they learn war any
more. And as to Righteoufnefs, he fays, in

the 23d Chapter, "Behold a Kjngjl)all reign ift

righteoufnefs^ and Vrinces pall rule in judg*

ment^ &c. Thefe Places, I know, ufually are

apply'd to the firft coming of our Saviour ; the

Peaccablenefs of his Do£lrine, and the Propa-

gation of it through all the World. I willing-

ly allow this to be a true Senfe, fo far as it

will go. But 'tis one thing to be a true Senfe

to fuch a d^grqe, and another thing to be the

final Senfe and Accomplifliment of a Prophe-
cy. 1 he Affairs of the. firil and fecond
coming of our Saviour are often mingled
together in the Prophecies of the Old Te-
flament ; but in that Mixture there are

fome
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fome Charaftcrb whereby you may diftin-

guifh what belongs to his firll-, and what to

his fecond coming ; what to the Time when
he came to fuffer, and what to the Time when
he fliall come to reign. For inftance, In thefe

Prophecies recited, tho' there are many things

very applicable to his firft coming, yet that

Regality which is often fpoken oi\ and that

imiverlal Peace and Innocency that will accom-

pany it, cannot be verified of his coming in

the Flefh ; feeing it is plain, that in his State

of Humiliation he did not come as a King, to

rule over the Nations of the Earth, {Mat. 20.

21. Luke27,. ^2^ And he fays himfelfexprefly,

That his Kjngdom is ?iot ofthis Worlds Job. 18.

^6. And the Prayer of Salome., and of the

good Thief upon the Crofs, fuppofeit not tlien

prefent, but to come. Then as to the Efla-

blifliment oi'?eace in his Kingdom, it does

not at all appear to me that there is more Peace

in the World now than there was before our

Saviour came into it ; or that the Chriftian

parts of the World are more peaceable than

the unchriftian. Therefore thefe great Promi-

fes of a Tacifick Kingdom., which aie exprefs'd

in Terms as high and emphatical as can be

imagined, muft belong to fome other Days,

and fome other Ages, than what we have feen

hitherto.

You'l fay, it may be, 'tis not the fault ofthe

Gofpel that the World is not peaceable, but of

thofe that profcfs it, and do not praftife it.

This is true, but it does not anfwer the Pro-

phecy J
for that makes no Exception. And by

fuch
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fiich a Reiervc as this, you may elude any
Prophecy. So the "Jews fay, Their Meffiah
defers his coming beyond the Time appointed

by Prophecy, becaufe of their Sins : but we
do not allow this for a good Reafon. The
Ifraelites had their promifed Canaan^ tho'they

had rendered themfelves unworthy of it ; and
by this Method of interpreting Prophecies, all

the Happinefs and glory promifed in the Mil-
lennial Kingdom of Chrift may come to no-
thing, upon a pretended Forfeiture, Threat-
nings indeed may have a tacit Condition;
God may be better than his Word, and, upon
Repentance, divert his Judgments; but he
cannot be worfe than his Word, or fail of
Performance, when, without any Condition
exprefs'd, he promifes or prophecies good
things to come. This would defrroy all Af.
furance of Hope or Faith. Laftly, This Pro-
phecy concerning Pacinck Times or a P^-
cifick Kingdom^ is in the 65th Chapter dilj'aiah^

fubjoin'd to the Renovation of the Heavens and
the Earthy and feveral marks of a Change in

the Natural World; which things we know
did not come to pafs at the firft coming of our
Saviour: there was no change of Nature then,

nor has been ever fincc. And therefore this"

happy Change, both in the Natural and Mo-
ral Wo!\d, is yet to come.

But, as we faid before, we do not fpeak this

exclufively of the firft coming of our Saviour,

as to other parts of thefe Prophecies ; iov no
doubt that was one great Pefign of them.

And in the Prophecies of the Old Tellament,

Book IV. R there
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there are often three Gradations, or gradual

Accomplifhments ; The firfl:, in fome King of
Ifrael^ or fome Perfon or Affair relating to

Jfrael^ as National only ; The fecond, in the

Meffiah at his firft coming ; And the laft, in

the Meffiah, and his Kingdom at his fecond

coming. And that which we affirm and con-

tend for, IS, that the Prophecies fore- mentioned

have not a final and total Accomplifhment, ci-

ther in the Nation of the 'Jews^ or at -the firft

[coming of our Saviour. And this we 'bide by^

The next Prophet that we mx-ntion'd as a
Witnefs of the future Kingdom of Chrift, is

T)av2d: Who, in his Pfalms, feemsto be pleas'd

with this Subjeft above all others ; and when
he is moft exalted m his Thoughts and Pro-

phetical Raptures, the Spirit carries him into

the Kingdom of the Meffiah, to contemplate
its Glory, to fing Praifes to its King, and tri-

umph over his Enemies : Tfal. 68, Let God
arife^ let his enemies he fcaltered : Let them
alfo that hate him flie before him. qAs Smoak
is driven away^ fo drive them away ; as waoc
melteth before the fire^ fo let the wicked ferijb

at the '^refence of God. 'But let the Righteous

le glad^ &c. The plain ground he goes upon
in this Tfalmy is the Deliverance out ofy£g)fty

and bringing the IJraelites into the Lanci of
Canaan ; but when he is once upon the wing,

he foars to an higher pitch {yer, i8.) from

the Type to the Antitype: To the days of

the Meffiah, the Afcenfion of our Savi-

our; and, at length, to his Kingdom and

Dominion over all the Earth, ver. 22, i^c.

The
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The 45 th P/zzte is an Epthalamhm to Chrift
and the Church, or to the Lamb and his

Spoufe. And when that will be, and in what
State, we may learn from St. John^ qApoc. 19.

7,8. and ch, 21. 2, 9 Namdy, after the De-
ftrudion of 'Bab^lon^ in the New Jert/falem

Glory. The Words and Matter of the two
Prophets anfwer to one another. Here, in
this Tjalm^ there is a Fight and Viftory cele-

brated as well as a Marriage \ and fo there is

in that 19th Chapter of St. John. Here the
Prophet fays, Gird thy fword upon thy thighj

moft Mighty^ with thy glory and thy Majefly.

oAnd in thy Ma]€[ly ride frojferoujly becauje of
truth and meeknefs and righteot^fnefs : and thy
right hand (I)all teach thee terrible things. Thy
Throne^ God^ is for ever and ever ; The
Scefter of thy Kjngdom is a right Scefter^ 8^c.

TfaL 45. ^, 4, 6. There St. John fays, having
defcrib'd a Conqueror on a white Horfe, Out:

of his mouth goeth a[barf Sword^ that with it

he jJ)ouldfmite the Nations: andhe Jljall rule

them zmth a rod of Iron : and he treadeth the

Wine-prefs of the /iercenejs and wrath ofqAU
mightf God. (And he hath on his vefiure^ and
on his thigh a Name Written^ K,ING of
KINGS, andLORT>ofLORVS,Apoc.i(f.
15, 16. This is the fame glorious Conqueror
and Bridegroom in both Places : and this Vi-

9:ory is not gain'd, nor thefe Nuptials com-
pleated till the fecond coming of our Saviour.

In many other Pfalms, there are Reflexi-

ons upon this happy Kingdom, and the Tri-

umph of Chrift over his Enemies : as PJal. 2.

R 2 P/g,
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Tf. c/.Tf. 21. and 24. and 47. and 85. and no
and others. In thele, and iuch-!ikePialms, there

are Lineaments and Colours of a fairer State,

than any we have yet feen upon Earth. Not
butthat in their firftlnftancesand Grounds they-

niay fometimesrefpeftthe State oHfrael^ or the

Evangeh'cal State : but the Eye of the Prophet

goes further, this does not terminate his Sight :

His D-ivinp,. Enthufiafin reaches into another

Ayprld^: ;4';W.orld o[ Teace^ and Jufike^ and
Holiriejrrj qf Joyv^'nd Viflory, arid Triumph
over all the Wicked : and confequently fucli

a World, as neither wjCt, =iK)r our Fathers, have
yet ften^ \ ; v V.

This, is an Account ofTwo Prophets, David
and Ifaiah'^^nd of what they have more openly

declarM/.concerning the Future- Kingdom of

Chrift. But to verify St. *P^'re'/''s Words, in

that fpre-mention'd Place, oAti. 3.. 21. viz.

That all the Holy Trofhets fmce the World
lega?!^ have fpoken.of the Pvcitauration of all

things at the fecond coming of Chrift. I fay,

to verify this AiTertion of St/P^/-^r's, we mull
fuppofe, that, where the Prophets fpeak of the

Reftauration and future Glory of Jtidah and

Jerufalemj they do, under thofe Types, repre-

fent to us, the Glory and Happinefs of the

Church in the Future Kingdom of Chrift.

And moft of the Prophets, in this Senfe, and
under thefe Forms, have I'poken of this King-
dom : In foretelling the Reftauration of Jeru-

falem d.nd Sion ', and happy Days, Peace, Plen-

ty, and Profpcrity to the People of IJraeL

Moft
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." Moft of the Prophets, I fay, from Mofes to-

filrdachy^ . Iiave fpoken
. of this Reflatrratiojt.

Mofes^ in the ^ cth of Dad, ver, 4, 5, 9.' David^
in many of thofe Pfalms we liave cited. Ifaiahy

befides the Places forcmention'd, treats ampl/
of this Subjefl:, Chaf>. 51. and in feveral othec

Places ^. So likewife the Prophets Ezehely
"Daniel^ Hofea^ Joel^ oAmos^ Ohadiah^ Mi-
cab^ Zsphanr^ Hai^gai^ Zj^charj., Malacbf.
AW thefe have, either exprefly, or under the

Types orjerufaJem- and Sion^ foretold happy
Days, and a glorious Triumph to the Church
of God. And feeing in the New Teftament^
and in the Prophecies of St. John, the Chri-
ftian Church is flill' reprefented, as under Per-

fecution and Diftrefs, till the Fall of Antf-

chrilT:, and the Millennial Kingdom; 'Tis

then, and not till then, that w^e muft expeft
the full AccompliPiiment of thefe Prophecies

;

the Refiatiration that St. "Peter fays was fpo-

ken of, by all the Prophets : and the Myfter)\

which St. 3-<9/j3^ fays, (^Q.4poc. 10. 7.) \vd.s de-

clared hy bis Servants the "Prophets, and
would be finifhM under the Seventh Tr/im^et^

which ufliers in the Kingdom of Chrift.

It would be too long to examine all the(e

Places in the Prophets, which you may confult

at leifure. However, it cannot feem ftrange

that JertifaJem fliould be usM' in a typical or al-

r.h. 37. Hofcay Ck, 3. Sc ci?., 14... Joel, 3. 18. Amps, cb, 9,

po.icl/7vr.'i7, 6:c. Mjch,; ch.,\. cb. ^. Zcph. ^. 14, &:c.

H.K^g.;i c^" 2'v ZacH, 2. ic.^'6i:c. \Sc C/?; 9.^, <S<:g< & i;^. ii^, Mai,

R I iegoricaj
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legorical Senfe, feeing we often find fuch Ap-
plications of it in the New Teftament : as

Gal, 4. 26. Heh. 12. 2i. qA^oc. 3. 12. And
'tis very natural that "/^r/z/^i^w? reftor^d^ fhould

fignifie the fame thing as New Jerujalem
;

and therefore that St. JohM^ by his New Jeru*

faleniy intended the fame thing or the fame

State, that the ancienc Prophets did by their

Reftauration ofjenifalem. And if neither can

be underftood in a literal fenfe, which, I be-

lieve, you will not contend for, they muft
both be interpreted of the future Happineft

and Glory of the Church in the Kingdom of

Chrift.

But to conclude this Point wholly as to

Scripture ; If we make refleftion upon all the

Paflages alledg'd in this and the foregoing

Chapter, whether out of the Old or New Te-
ftament, we muft at leaft acknowledge thus

much ; That there are happy Days, at one

time or other : Days of Peace and Righteouf

xiefs : of Joy and Triumph, of external Prof-

perity and internal Sanftity : when Vertue

and Innocency fhall be in the Throne, and
Vice and vitious Men out of Power or credit.

That there are fuch happy days Prophefied of

in Scripture, and promiied to the Church of

God. Whether you call this the Reigu of

Chrift and of his Saints, or by any other

Name, it is not material at prefent to deter-

mine ; let the Title be what you will, as to

the Subftance it cannot be denied to be a gene*

ral DoCtrine of Prophetical Scripture. And
we mult not imagine, that the Prophets writ

like
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like the Poets : feigned an Idea of a Roman-
tick State, that never was, nor ever will be,

only to pleafe their own Fancies, or the cre-

dulous People. Neither is it the State of Hea-
ven and Eternal Life that is here meant or in-

tended : For, befides that they had little or
no Light concerning thofe Notions, in the

Old Teftament. The Prophets generally in

their Defcription of this Happinefs, either ex-

prefs the Earth, or at lea ft give plain Marks
of a Terreftrial State. Wherefore, the only

Queftion that remains, is this. Whether thefe

happy Days are pa ft already, or to come?
Whether this bleffed State of the Church is

behind us, or bt^fore us ? Whether our Prede-
ceflTors have enjoyM it, or our Pofterity is to

exped it ? For we are very fure that it is not
prefent. The World is full of Wars, and ru-

mours of Wars; of Vice and Kavery, of Op-
preiTion and Perfecution : and thefe are things

dire£rly contrary the Genius and Characters of
the State which we look after.

And if we look for it in times paft, we can
go no further back than the beginning of Chri-

ftianity. For St. "Johfi^ the laft of the Apo-
ftles, Prophefied of thefe Times, as to come :

and placed them at the end of his fyftem of
Prophecies; whereby one might conclude that

they are not only within the compafs of the

Chriftian ages, but far advanced into them.

But however, not to infift upon that at prefent,

where will you find a thoufand Years, from the

Birth of Chriftianity to this prefent age, that

deferves the Name, or*anfwers to the chara-*

R 4 raQers;
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rafters of this Ture and Tactfick State of the

Church. The firft Ages of Chriftianity, as

they were the moft pure, fo Hkewife were
they the lead: peaceable. Continually, more
or lefs, under the Perfecution of the Hea-
then Emperors ; and fo far from being the

Reign and Empire of Chrift and his Saints

over the Nations, that Chriftians were then,

every where, in Subjeftion or Slavery ; a poor,

feeble, helplefs People, thruft into Prifons, or

thrown to the Lions, at the pleafure of their

Princes or Rulers. 'Tis true, when the Em-
pire became Chriftian under Conpaiithie^ in

the Fourth Century, there was, for a time,

Peace and Profperity in the Church, and a

good degree of Purity and Piety. But that

Peace was foon difturb'd, and that Piety foon

corrupted. The growing Pride and Ambi-
tion of the Ecclefiafticks, and their eafmefs

to admit or introduce fuperftitious Practices,

deftroy-d the Purity of the Church. And as

to the Peace of it. Their Contefts about Opi-

nions and Dodrines, tore the Chriftians them-
fdves into pieces; and, foon after, an Inun-

dation of barbarous People fell into Chriften-

dom, and put it all into Flames and Confu-

fion. After this Eruption of the Northern
Hations, Mahometa?iifm rofe in the Eaft; and
i\V2L\'msoi Saracens^ YiliQ Armies of Locufts,

invaded, conquer'^d, and planted their Reli-

gion in feveral parts of the Roma7i Empire,

^nd of the CIiriftianizM World. And can

we call fuch Times the Reign of Chrift, or

t^e.Imprifonmeat of Satan? In tlie following

\^'^' Ages,
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Ages, the Ttirhs over-run the Eaftern Empire
and the Greek Church, and ftill hold that

miferable People in Slavery. Providence feems
to have fo ordered Affairs, that the Chriftian

World fliould never, be without a W O E
upon ir, left it fhould fanfie it felf already in

thofe happy Days of Peace and Profperity,

which are refervM for future times. Laftly,

Whofoever is fenfible of the Corruptions and
Perfccutions of the Church of Rome^ fince (he

came to her Greatnefs ; whofoever allows her
to be Myflical "Bahylojt^ which muft fall be-

fore the Kingdom of Chrift comes on, will

think that Kingdom duly placM by St. John
at the end of his Prophecies, concerning the

Chriftian Church : and that there ftill re^

mains^ according to the Words of St. Taul^

(Hebr. 4. 9.) a Sahbatifm to the Teo^le cf
God.

Chap,
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Chap. VI.

Thefence andtefltmony ofthe "primitive Church
concernimg ;{^^^ Millennium, or future KJng^
dam of Cbrifl : from the Times of the oApo-

files to the Nicene Council, The fecond Tro^

fofttion laid down. When, hy what means^
and for what reafons, that doBrine was
afterwards negle^ed or difcountenanc^d.

YOU have heard the Voice of th^Trophets
and oApofilesj declaring the future King-

dom of Chrift. Next to thefe, the Trimitive

lathers are accounted of good authority ; Let
us therefore now enquire into their Senfe con-

cerning this Doftrine, that we may give fatis-

faftion to all parties ; And both thofe that are

guided by Scripture alone, and thofe that have
a Veneration for Antiquity, may find proofs

fuitable to their inclinations and and judgment.

And to make few Words of it, we will lay

down this Conclufion, That the Millennial

Kjngdom of Chrift was the general T^obtrine

of the "primitive Church, from the Times of
the oApoftles to the NIcquq Council; inclufively,

St. John out-liv'd all the reft of the Apoftles,

and towards the latter end of his Life, being

banlfh'd into the Ifle of Tathmos, he writ his

e/ipocalyffe ; wherein he hath given us a more
full and diflinfl: account of the Millennial King-

of Chrift, than any of the Prophets or Apoftles

before
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before him. Tafias^ BiOiop of HierapoUs^ and
Martyr; one of St. jf^A/^'s Auditors, as Iren^us

teftifies, //'£'// Lth. s- c 52. taught the fame Doc-

trineafrer St. John He was the familiar friend of
y^Z/c^^r^, another of St. f/^/^/if's Difciples ; and
either from him, or immediately from St. john\
mouth, he miglit receive this DoSrine. That
he taught it in the Church, is agreed on by all

hands ; both by thofe that are his followers, as

Irenaus : and thofe that are not well-wifhers

to this Doftrine, as Eufebius d.nd Jerome.

There is alfo another channel wherein this

Doftrine is Traditionally derivMfrom St. Joh?f^

namely by the Clergy of eA/ia ; as Irtnaus

tells us in the fame Chapter. For, arguing the

Point, he fhows that the Bleffing promised to

Jacob from his Father Ifaac^ was not made
good to him in this Life, and therefore he fays

without doubt thofe Words had a further aim
and frofpeH upon the Times of the Kjngdom

:

(fo they us'd to call the Millennial ftate) whe/z
the Juft rifing from the dead^ JImll reign : a7ii

when Nature renewed and fet at liberty, JhaJl

yield -plenty and abundance of all things ; behtg

bleft with the dew of Heaven^ and a great
Fertility ofthe Earth. (According as has been
related by thofe Rcclefiaflicks or Clergy^who fee
St. John, the T>ifciple of Chri/l ; and heard of
him \^'H<AT OUR LORD HeAT) ToAUGHT
CONCERNING THO^E TIMES. This, you
fee, goes to the Fountain-head. The Chrf-
ftian Clergy receive it from St. Joh^^^ and
St. John relates it from the Mouth of our Sa-
viour.

So
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So much for the Original authority of this

Doflirine, as a Trajdition : that it was from
St. Jobfi^ and by him from Chrift. And as to

the propagation and prevailing of it in tlie Pri-

mitive Church, we can bring a wimefs beyond
all exception, 'JuftiJi Martyr^ Contemporary
with Irendius^ and his Senior. He fays, that

himfelfj arid all the Orthodox Chrifiidns of his

time^ did acknowledge the RefurreBio?i of the

fie(]) (fuppofe the firft Refurreclion) and a thou^

fandyears reign in Jertfalem reftor'^d^ or in the

New Jerufalem, Dial with Tryphon the Jew.
^According as the Trophets^ Ezekiel^ and Ifaiah^

mid Others^ attefi with common confent. As
St. Teeter had faid before, ^5i. 5. 21. That all

the Trophets hadfpoken of it. Then he quotes

the 65^/:? Chapter of Ifaiahj which is a bulwark

for this Doftrine, that never can be broken.

And to fhew the Jew^ with whom he had

this difcourfe, that it was the Scnfe of our

Prophets, as well as of theirs, He tells him,

that a certain Man among[i us Chriftiajis^ ly

name John^ one of the oApofdes of Chrift^ in a
Revelation made to him did prcphefie^ that the

Faithful believers in Chrift fiould live a thou-

fand years in the New ^erufalem ; and after

that (})o:ild he the goieval Refurreciion and

day of 'Judgment. Thus you have the tlioughts

and fentiment of JuftinMartyry as to himfelf

:

as to all the reputed .Q.rth'Cdpx. of his time;

As to the^Senfe of the. Prophets in the O'd

Teftament, and as to the Senfe;Of St. "^john m
the oApocalypfe, .

All confpirin^ in Cor-firnia-

tion of the Miliennary Dod-rine.

To
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j

To thcfe three WitneiTes, Tafias^ IrenaiM^

and jT///?/;/ Martyr^ we may add two more
within the fecond Age of the Church ; Melito^

Bifhop of Sardis^ and St. 'BarnahaSj or who-
foever was the Author of the Epiftle under his

Name. This Melito^ by fome, is thought

to be the Angel of the Churcli of Sardis^ to

whom St. John dire£ls the Epiftle to that

Church, eApoc. j. i. But I do not take him
to be fo ancient ; however, he was Bifhop of
that Place, at leaft in the Second Century,
and a Perfon of great Sanctity and Learning;

He writ many Books, as you may fee in.

St. Jerome : and, as He notes out of TertuU
lianj was hy mofl Chri/lians replied a Tro^

fhet ( ^De Scrip, Ecclef. T)og7n. EccL c. <;5.

)

He was alfo a declared Millennary^ and is re-

corded as fuch, both by Jerome and Genna--

dim. As to the Epillle of 'BarnabciSj which
we raention'd, it muft be very ancient, whofoe-
ver is the Author of it, and before the Third
Century; feeing it is often cited by Cleme?is

oAlexandrinmy who was himfelf within the

Second Century. The Genius of it is very
much Millennarian, in the Interpretation of the
Sabbathj the pro7ms*d Land^ a 'Day for a thou*

[and years^ and concerning the Renovation of
the World. In all which, he follows the Foot-

fteps of the Orthodox of thofe.Times ; that is,

of the Millennarians.

So much for the Firfb and Second Centuries
of the Cliurch. By which fliort Account ft

appears, that the Millennary Doftrine was Or-
thodox and Catholick in thofc early Days : for

thefc
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thefe Authors do not fet it down as a private

Opinion of their own, but as a Chriflian T>o-

Srh/e^ or an oA^ofiolical Tradition, 'Tis re-

markable what Tafias fays of himfelf, and
his Way of Learning, in his Book call'd, The
Explanation of the Pf^'ords of the Lord-, as

St. Jerome gives us an account of it : ( T)e

Scrip, Ecclel',} He fays in his Preface, He did

not folhw various Opinions,, but had the q,4*

foflies for his e.4utbors : (^4nd that he con--

fider'^d what Andrew, and what Ftttrfaid;

what Phih'p, what Thomas, and other T>if

cifles of the Lord \ as alio what Ariftion,

and John the Senior,, T)ifcifies of the Lordy

what they ffoke. oAnd that he aid not fro*

fit fo mv.ch hy reading 'Booksy as by the li^

ving Voice of theje Terfons which refotindei

from them to that da) This hath very much
the air of Truth and Sincerity, and of a Man,
that, in good earneft, fought after the Chri-

ftian Doftrine, from thoic that were the moft

authentick Teachers of it. I know Eufelim^

in his Ecclefiaflical Hifory,, gives a double

Charafter of this Tafias \ in one place he calls

him, qA very eloquent Man in all things^ and
skilful in Scripture ; and in another, he makes
him a Man of 2ifmall underftanding^ (Vide Hie-

ron. Efift. 28. ad Lucinium.) Bat what rea-

fon there is to fufpecl Etfebim of Partiality in

this Point o^tliQ MiUenniti'm^ we fliall make ap-

pear hereafter. However, we do not depend

upon the Learning ofTafiaSj or the depth of

his Underftanding : allow him but to be an ho-

neft Man and a fair Witnefs, and 'tis all we
defire.
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defire. And we have little reafonto queftfon

his Teftimony in this Point, feeing it is back'd

by others of good Credit ; and alio becaufe

there is no Counter-Evidence, nor any Wit-
nefs that appears againft him : For there is

not extant, either the Writing, Name, or
Memory, of any Perfon that contefted this

Doctrine in the firfl: or fecond Century : I fay,

tliat call'd in queftion this Millennary Dodrine,
proposed aTter a Chriftian Manner, unlefs fuch

Hereticks as deny'd the RefurreCtion vi^holly,

or fuch Chriftians as deny'd the Divine Au-
thority of the eApocalypfe.

We proceed now to the Third Century

;

Where you find Tertullian^ Origen^ Vi^torhms^

Bifhop and Martyr; Nefm^ JEgyftm^ Cy^

frian^ and, at the end of it, Latiantim , all

openly profeffing, or implicitly, favouring the

Millennary Dofirine. We do not mention
Clemens xAlexmidrinm^ contemporary with
TertuUian^ becaufe he hath not any things

that I know of, exprefly either for, or againft

the Millennium. But he takes notice that the

Seventh T)ay hath been accounted Sacred^ both
by the Hebrews and Greeks^ becaufe of the

Revolution of the Worlds and the Renovation

of all things. And giving this as a Reafon
why they kept that Day holy^ feeing there is

not a Revolution of the World every {even

Days, it can be in no other fenfe than as the

6Vi'^/;^^'Z)^/reprefents the Seventh Millennary^

in which the Renovation of the World and the

Kingdom of Chrift, is to be. As to TertuUian^

St. Jerome reckons him, in the firft place, a-

mongft
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mongfl: the Latin Millennaries. And tho' Iiii

, Book, about the Hol^e of the Faithful^ as alio

that about Taradife^ which fliould have given
us the greateft Light in this Affair, be both
loft or fupprefs'd

;
yet there are fufEcient Indi-

cations of his Millennary Opinion in his Tratis
againft Marcion^ and againft Hermogenes.

St.C}frian was Tertullia7i\ Admirer, and in-

clines to the fame Opinion, fo far as one can
judge, in this Particular ; for his •Period of
Six Thoufa?td Tears^ and making the Seventh

Millennary the Confummation of all, is wholly

according to the Annalogy of the Millennary

DoSrine, As to the Two Biiliops, Viciori-

nm and Nepos^ St. "Jerome vouches for them.

The Writings of the one are loft, and of the

other fochangM, that the Senie of the Author
does not appear there now. But Latia?itim^

whom we nam'd in the laft place, does open-

ly and profufely teach this Do3:rine, in his

T)ivine hiflittitions^ (Book 7.) and with the

fame AlTurance that he does other parts of the

Chriftian Dodrine : For he concludes thus,

fpeaking of the Millen?iium., This is the ^DoBrine

of the Holy "Prophets^ which z^oe Chriftians

follow : This is our Wifdom^ &c. Yet he ac-

knowledges there, that it w'as kept as a My-
ftery or Secret amongft the Chriftians, left

the Heathens iliould make any perverfe or

odious Interpretation of it. And for the fame
or like Realbn, I believe, the Book of the

eApocalypJe was kept out of the Hands of the

Vulgar for fome time, and not read publickly,

left it fliould be found to have fpoken too open-

ly
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ly of the Fate of the R^;w^// Empire, or of this

Millennial State.

So much for the Firft, Second and Third
Century of the Church. But by our Con-
clufion, we engqg'd to make out this Proof as

far as the Nicene Cotmcil^ inclufively: The
Nice?ieCoTtncil wasabout the year ofChrift ^15.
and we may reafonably fuppofe Lattantins

was then living ; at lead he came within the

time of Confiantin€\ Empire. But however,

the Fathers of that Council are themfelves

our WitneiTes in this Point. For, in their

Eccleftaftical Forms or Conftitutions^ in the

Chapter ahout: the Trovidence of God^ and
itbout the JVorld^ they fpeak thus ; The World
was made ineaner or lefs f^^erfefr^ -provzden^

tiaUy
; for God forefee that Man would fin.

IVberefore 'is^e exfeti New Heavens and a
New Earthy according to the Holy Scriptures :

at the Q,4ppeara7ice and Kjngdom of the great
God^ and otir Saviour "Jefus Chrifi, And then,

as ^Daniel fays (Chap. 7. 18.) The Saints of
the 7nofi High JJmll take the Kj?igdom. (i4nd

the Earth fpall he Ture, Holy^ the Land of the

Livings not of the T)ead. Which David /i?r^-

feeifig by the Eye ofFaithj cries out, (TfaL 27.
1 J.)

/ believe to fee the good things of the

Lord^ in the Land ofthe hiving. Our Saviour

fays^ Haffy are the meek^ for they pall inhe-

rit the Earthy Mat. 5. 5. o^ind the Trophet
Ifahhfays, (Chap. 26. 6.) the feet ofthe?neek
and lowly fiall tread upon it. So you fee, ac-

cord ing to the Judgment of thefe Fathers, there

will be a Kingdom of Chrift upon Earth; and
Book IV. S more-
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moreover, that ft will be in the New Heavenf
and the New Earth. And, in both thefe
Points, they cite the Prophets and our Saviour
in confirmation ot them.

^
Thus we have difcharg'd our Promife, and

given you an account of the Doftrine of the
Mi\le7mrum^ or Future Kingdom of Chrift,

throughout the Three Firft Ages of the
Church, before any conllderable Corruptions
were crept into the Chriftian Religion. And
thofe Authorities of fingle and fucceffive Fa-
thers, we have feal'd up all together, with the
Declaration of the Nicene Fathers, in a Body^
Thofe that think Tradition a Rule of Faith^

or a confiderable Motive to it, will find it

hard to turn off the Force ofthefe Teftimonies^

And thofe that do not go fo faiy but yet have
a reverence for Antiquity and the Primitiv^e

Church, will noteafily produce better Autho-
rities, more early, more numerous, or more
uncontradifled, for any Article that is not

Fundamental. Yet thefe are but Seconds to

the Prophets and Apoftles, who are truly the

Principals in this Caufe. I will leave them
altogether, to be examined and weigh d by the

impartial Reader. And becaufe they feem to

me to make a full and undeniable Proof, I will

now at the foot of the Account fet down our

Second Propofition, which is this, Tbat there

is a MtlUimial State^ or a 'Pttture Kjngdom of
Chrifi and his Saints^ Trophejled of and Tro-

mijed^ in the Old and New Tefament ; ani
received hy the 'Vvimttive Church as a Chri^

ftiun a7id CathoUck 'Dotirine. (Propof. I.)

HAVING
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HAVING di^itchM this main Point;

To conclude the Chap^t'r ar.d r'-fs H'mcI

ot'o ir Dir:o!ir(e5 it will be lome Sati\faction

pojTiblv to fee, How a Doctrine fo generally

receiv'd and approved, came to decay, and al-

moft wear out of the Church, in following

Ages. Tlie Chriflian Millcniviry' Doftrine

was not caird into queftion, fo far as appears

from Hiftory, before the middle of the third

Century ; when T>ionyfi!i5 o^ilexandrinm writ

againft Nepos^ 7inALz}ftia?i Bifhop, who had
declar'd himfelf upon that SubjecL But we
do not find that this Book had any great Ef-

fect ; for the Declaration or Conftitution of
the Nicene Fathers was after : and in St. jF^-

rome^^ time, who writ towards the end of
the Fourth Century, this Doftrine had fo

much Credit, that He, who was its greateft

Adverfary, yet durft not condemn it, as he
fays himfelf; Q^^a licet non fequamttr^ tamen
darnnare non fojjtimm

;
q^iiiA miilti Ecclefiaftico^

mm viroYiim iS martyres tila dixerunt : Which
Things or "Doctrines^ fpeaking of the Millen-
nium, tho"* we do not follow^ yet we cannot
condemn ; lecatife many ofour Church-mefi^ and
Martyrs^ have ajjirmed thefe things. And
when oA^oUinarius reply'd to that Book of
T)ionyfiu^5^ St. "Jerome fays, That, not only

thofe of his own SeH^ hit a great multitude

of other Chrifians did agree with Apollina-

rius in that Tarticular : Ut frafaga wente jam
cernam^ qua?itortim in me rahies concitanda

S 2 Jit :
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fit : That 1 7tow forefee^ how ma^ty will he en^

ra^d agahift me^ for what I have f^okeu

againfi the MUle?i?iary T)otiri?ie,

We may therefore conclude that in St. Je-
Yome''sx\mt the Millennaries made the greater

Party in the Church ; for a little matter would
not have frighted him from cenfuring their

Opinion. St. "[jorome was a rough and rugged

Saint, and an unfair Adverfary, that ufuilly

run down, with Heat and Violence^ what
flood in his way. As to his Unfairnefs, he

ihews it fufficiently in this very Caufe, for

he generally reprefents the Millennary Doctrine

after a judaical ratlier than a Chriflian Man-
ner. And in reckoning up the chief Patrons

of it, he always skips Jufiin Martyr: Who
was not a Man fo obfcure as to be over-look'd :

and he was a Man that had declared himfelf

fufiiciently upon this Point, for he feys, 'Both

himfelf and all the Orthodox of his time^ were

of that ^udgment^ and applies both the (i4fo-

calypfe of St. Joh7i^ and the 65th Chapter of

Ifaiahy for the Proof of it. As we noted before.

As St. Jerome was an open Enemy to this

DoQirine, fo Eufebius w^as a back Friend to it

;

and reprefented every thing to its Difidvan-

tage, fo far as was tolerably confident with the

Fairnefs of an Hiftorian. He gives a flight

Charadler of TaPi^^s^ without any Authority

for it ; and brings in one Gaitis that makes

Cerinthii6 to be the Author of the eApocalypfe

and of the Milkmiium {Ecclef. Bif. '^, -^2.^

and calls the Vifions there, TipTio^oj^cK^ mon-

firous Stories. He him.felf is v/illing to fhufBe
^

off
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oflP that Book from John the Eva^igelift to an-

othtv Joh^i 3. Tresbjter : and to fliew his Skill

in the Interpretation of it, ( /. 3. ?^* ^{^ '^^^'

Cou/lan. ) he makes the iVew Jerujalem in the

2ift Chapter to be Co7ipanUne\ Jenffalem,

when iic tiirn'^d the Heathen Temples there

into Chrirtian. A wonderful Invention. As

St. Jerome by his Flouts, fo Eufehius^ by fini-

fter Infinuations, endeavourd to leffen the

Reputation of this Doftrine ; and the Art they

both us'd, was, to mifreprefent it as JudaicaL

But we muft notcaft off every Doftrine which
the Jews believ'd, only for that Reafon ; for

we have the fame Oracles which they had,

and the fame Prophets : and they have colleft-

ed from them the fame general Doftrine

that we have, namely that There wUl' he an

haf-^))' and ^acific'k State of the Churchy in fix-

ture times. But as to the Circumftances of
this State w^e differ very much ; They fuppofe

the Mofaical Law will be reftor'd, with all its

Pomp, Rites, and Ceremonies : whereas we
fuppofe the Chriftian Worfnip, or fomething
more perfect, will then take place. Yet
St. Jerome has the Confidence, even there

wdiere he fpeaks of the many Chriftian Clergy
and Martyrs that held this Doctrine ; tas the

Confidence, I fay, to reprcfent it, as if they
held that Circumcijio?i^ Sacrifices^ and all the

Judaical Pvites, fl:ould then be reftor'd. Whicli
fcems to me to be a great Slander, and a great

Inftance how far Mens Paffions will carry
thtm, in mifreprel'enting an Opinion vvhicli

tliey have a mind to diigrace.

S3 But
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But as we have reason ro biame the Par-

tiality of rhofe tbat oppofed this DoQirine, fo,

on the other hand, we cannot excule the Pa-
trons of ic from all Indifcretions. I believe

they might partly themfe'ves make it obno-
xious ; by mixing fome things wirh it, from
pretended Traditions, or the Books of the
^ybilj.., or other private Authoriiies, that had
fo fuiBcient warrant from Scripture ; and
things, fometimes, that Nature would not
eafilv bear. Befides, in later Ages, they feem
to have dropt one ha Ifof the Doftrine, namely,
the Renozation of Nature^ which h'tnaiiSy

"Jn/ihi Martyr^ and the Antients, join infepa-

rably with the Milknmum. And by this

OmiiTion, the Doftrine hath been made lefs

intelligible, and one part of it inconfiftent

with anot'lier. And when their Pretenfions

were to reign upon this prefent Earth, and in

this prefent State of Nature, it gave a Jea-
loufie to Temporal Princes, and gave occafion

likewife to many of Fanatical Spirits, under
the notion of Saints, to afpire to Dominion,
after a violent and tumultuary Manner. This
I reckon as one great Caufe that brought the

Doctrine into difcredit. But I hope by redu-

ducing of it to the true State, we Ihall cure

this and other Abufes for the future.

Laftly, It never pleasM the C hurch o^Rome-^
and fo far as the influence and Authority of
that would go, you may be fure it would be
deprefsM and diicountenanc'd. I never yet

met with a Popifli Doftor that held the Mil-

lennmn \ and "taroTiim would have it pafs for

an
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an Herefie, and Tafhis for the Inventor of it

;

whereas, if Ireruus may be credited, it was
receivM f om St. 'John^ and by him from rlie

mouth of our Saviour. And neither St. 7^-

Yome^ nor his Friend Pope T>ama\iis^ durft

ever condemn it for an Herefy. It was al-

ways indeed uneafie, and gave Offence, to

the Church of Ro'me^ becaufe it does not fuit

to that Scheme of Chrillianity, which they

have drawn. They fuppofe Chrift reigns al-

readv, by his Vicar, the Pope ; and treads

upon the Necks of Emperors and Kings. And
if they could but fupprels the Nortljerji He--

rejie^ as they call i^, t!iey do not know what
a MiXicTimum v/ould fignifie, or liow the Churh
cou?d bw. m an happier Condition than file is*

The iApocalyfje of St. 'John does fuppofe the

true Church under Hardfliip and Perfecution,

more or lefs, for the greateft part of the Chri-

ftian Ages; namely, for 1260 Years, while

the Witneff^s are in Sack-cloth. But the

Church of Kofne hath been in Profperity and
Greatnefs, and the commanding Church in

Ciin'ftcndom, for fo long or longer, and hatli

ruIM the Nations with a Rod of Iron ; 16 as

that Mark of the true Church does not favour

her at all. And the MiV.ehnium being proper-

ly a Reward and Triumph for thofe that come
out of Perfecution, fuch as have liv'd always
in Pomp and Profperity can pretend to no
Share in it, or Benefit by it. This has made
the Church of Rome have always an ill Eye
upon this Doftrine, becaufe it feem'd to have
an ill Eye upon her. And a$ fhe grew in

S 4 Splendor
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Splendor and Greatnefs, (he ecHpsM and oh-

fcurM it more and more : fo that it would
have been loft out of the World as an obfolete

Error, if in had not been revivM by fome of the

Reformation.

C H A P. VII.

37?^ true State of the Millennium, according to

CkaraUers taken from Scripture
,

jome

Miflakes concerning it e:<a7nin''d.

WE have made fufficient Proofof a Mil-

lennial State, from Scripture and An-
tiquiry ; and upon that firm Bafis have fettled

our fecond Propofition. We fliould now de-

termine the Time and "^lace of this future

Kingdom of Chrift : Not whether it is to be

in Heaven, or upon Earth ; for that we fup-

pofe determined already : but whetlier it is to

be in the prefent garth, and under the prefent

Conftitution of Nature, or in the hJevo Hea-
v£USy and New Earthy which are promis'd

after the Conflagration. This is to make ov^r

ThirdTrofofttion': and I fiiould have proceed-

ed immediatelytto the Examination of it, but

that I imagine k will give us feme Ligh.t in

this Affair, if we inquire further into the true

St^tt of tht Milie>in/um^ before W-i* determine

its Time and Place. •

'"
'

We
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We have already noted fome moral Cha ra-

fters ofthe Millennial State ; and the great A^a-

tural Charafterof it, is tliis in general, That
it will be Taradijiacal ; free from all Incon-

veniences, either of external Nature, or of our

own Bodies. For my part, I do not under-

ftand how there can be any confiderable de-

gree of Happinefs without Indolency ; nor

how there can be Indolency^ while we have
fuch Bodies as we have now, and fuch an ex-

ternal Conftitution of Nature. And as there

murt be Indolencj'^ where there is Happinefs,

fo there mull not be Indigency^ or want of any
due Comforts of Life : For where there is

indigene), there is Sollicitude and Diftraftion,

and Uneafmefs, and Fear : Paffions that do as

naturally difquiet the Soul, as pain does the

-Body. Therefore Indolency and Plenty feeni

to be two effential Ingredients ofevery happy
State ; and thefe two in conjunftion make that

State we call TaradznacaL

Now the Scripture feems plainly to exempt
the Sons ofthe Newjerr/falem, or of the Milien"

nium, from all '?ain or Want^ in thofe Words,
eApoc. 21. 4. ey4nd God fiall wif^e awaj all

tears from their ejes. oAnd there fiall he no
more death, neither [orrow, nor crjing : neither

fiall there he any more ^ain : for the former
things are;paj]ed away. And the Lord of that

Kingdom, He that [ate u^on the Throne, faid,

"^Behold I make all things new, ver. 5. This
Renovation is a Reftauration to fome former
State : and 1 hope not that State of Indigency
^nd jMifery, and Difcafednefs, which we Ian-

guifh
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guifh under at prefent ; but to that prifline

Paradifiacal State, which was the BlefTing of
the firft Heavens and the firft Earth.

As Health and Plenty are the Bleffings of
Nature, fo, in Civil Affairs, Teace is the great-

eft BlefTing. And this is infeparably annexed

to the M^XleiiJiiimi : an indelible Charafter of

the Kingdom of Chrift. And by Teace^ we
underftand not only Freedom from Perfecu-

tron upon Religious Accounts, but that A^a^

tio7i II)all not rife u^ agahift Nation^ upon any
account whatfoever. That bloody Tvlonfter,

War^ that hath devoured fo many Millions of

tlie Sons of <Adam^ is now at length to be
chainM up : and the Furies, that run through-

out the Eartlf, with their Snakes and Torches,

fhall be thrown into the Abyfs, to fting and
prey upon one anotiier. All evil and mifchie-

vous Paffions fliall be extinguiHi'd ; and that

not in Men only, but even in Brute Creatures,

according to the Prophets. The Lamb and the

Lion flmll lie down together^ and the fucking

Child (Imll flay with the 'Baftlish Happy
Days, when not only the Temple of Janus
fhall be lliut up for a Thoufand Years, and thq

Nations (ball heat their /words into plough^

JImres : but all Enmities and Antipathies iliall

ceafe, all afts of Hoftility, throughout all

Nature. And this Univerfal Peace is a De-
monftration alfo of the former Character,

Univerfal "Plenty: for where there is Want
and NecefTitoufnefs, there will be quarrelling.

Fourthly, 'Tis a Kingdom of Righteoufnefs,

as well as of Peace. Thefe alfo muft go toge-

ther
;
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ther; for unrighteous Perfons will not live

long in Peace, no more than indigent Perfons.

The Tjahnift therefore joins them together:-

and Tle?ity alfo, as their neccifary Preferva-

tive, in his Defcription of the Kingdom of

Chrift, "Pjal. 85. 10, .1, 12. NLrcy a?id truth

are met together : Righteotfjutfs and "Peace

have hijjed each other, Trnth jhdl jfri/^g out

of the Earthy and righteotijnefs f})aU look dow7i

from Heaven. Tea^ the Lord (hull give good,

and our Land fijall yield ijer i./creafe. This
will nor be a Medley-State, as the prefent

World 'S, good and bad mingled together ; but

a chofen Generation^ a royal "Vriefthood^ an holy

Naf-ion^ a peculiar Teople. Thofe that have
a part in the firll: RefurreClion, the Scripture

pronounceth them He?/; and ^tlejjed: and fays,

T/je J'econd death Jhall have no fower over

them, Satan alfo is bound and fliut up in the

bottomlefs Pit, and has no liberty of tempting
or feducing this People, for a Th.oufand Years;

but at the end of that Time, he will meet
with a degenerate Crew, feparate and Aliens

to the Holy City, that Vv'ill make Waragainfl:

it, and perifh in the Attempt. In a word, thofe

that are to enjoy this State, are always diftin-

guifn'd from the Multitude, as People redeem-
ed from the Earth, ^qAPoc. 5. 9.) That have
wafli'd their Pvobes, and made them white in

the Blood of the Lamb ; and are reprefented as

Vidorsover the World ; with fuch other Cha-
racters as are incompetible to any but the

Rii^hteous, Ch.-j.i^. Ch. 14. 3,4. Ch.21, 27.

Fifthly,
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Fifthly, This will be a ftate under a pecuh'ar

divine prefencc and conduQ:. It is not eafie

indeed to determine the manner of this pre-«

fence, but the Scripture plainly imph'cs fome
extraordinary divine prefence to enlighten and
enliven that ftate. When the i\'ew Jernfahm
was come down, St. "John fays, oApoc, 21.5.

o4nd I heard a great voice out of Heaven^

faying^ behold the Taheruacle of God is with
Men : a?td he will dzn^ell with thew^ and
they Jhall he his Teople : and God himfelf

pall he with them and he their God. And tlie

like is promisM to the Palm-bearing Company,
Chap. 7. 15. where they are admitted to the

priviledges of the A^ew Jerrifaler,}. When
our Saviour was incarnate, and vouchfifed to

dwell amongft the Children of Men, the fame

Phrafe is us'd by this fime Author, i(jitwc^7i. Job.

I. 14. The Word was mai:^' flefhj and Taberna-

cled amongft ns: andwelebeld his glory ^ &c.

We read it. He dwelt amongft us^ but rendered

more clofely, it is, He fet his Tahernacle amongft

US, And that which the Hebrews call the

rsTy^ Shekinab^ or divine frefence^ Maimon.

Mor, Nev.far. \. c, 25. comes from a word of

the like Signification and found with tlie

Greek word here us\l Therefore tlicre will

be a Shekinah in that Kingdom of Chrill ; but

as to tlie mode of it, I am very willing to

confefs mv ignorance.

The lait Character that belongs to this flate,

or rather to thofc that enjoy it, is, that they are

Kings and Triefts 7^nto God. This is a cha-

racter often repeated in Scripture, and therefore

tlie
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tlie more to be regarded. It occurs thrice in

the <?A['Ocal\fi/e in Ibrmal Terms, Ch. i, 6. Cb.

5. 10. Ch. 20. 6. And as to the Regal dignity

apart, that is further expreft, either by the

^Donation of a l\jngdom^ as in T^anieVs phrafe,

Chnf. 7. iS, 22, 27. Or by -[lacing ufon
Thrones^ with a judicial power ; which is the

New Teftament ftyle, Mat. 19. 28. Lr^k. 22.

29, 30. Revel. 20. 4. Thefe two Tides, no doubt,

are intended to comprehend the higheft ho-

nours that we are capable of: thefe being the

higheft dignities in every Kingdom ; and fucli

as were by the Antients, both in the Eaft and
in the Weil, commonly united in one and the

fame Perfon. Their Kings being Priefts, like

Melchifedeck^ or as the Roman Emperour was
Tontifex Maximus. But as to the Sacerdotal

character, that feems chiefly to refpeft the

temper of the Mind ; to fignifie a People de-

dicated to God and his Service, fcparate from
the World, and from fecular affairs, fpending

their time in devotion and contemplation, which
will be the great employments of that happy
ft ate. For where there is Eafe, Peace, and
Plenty of all Things ; refin'd Bodies, and puri-

fied Minds, there will be more inclination to

intelleftual exercifes and entertainments: which
they may attend upon, without any diftrafl-ion,

having neither want, pain, nor worldly bufinefs.

The Title of KJng implies a confluence of
all Things that conftitute temporal happinefs,

'Tis the higheft thing we can wifli any in this

World, to be a King. So as the Regal dignity

feems to comprehend all the Goods of Fortune^^

or external felicity ; And the Sacerdotal^ the

Goods
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Good^ of the Mind, or interna!, both which
concar in the conitimLJon of true happinefs.

Thtre is alfo a fu'ther force and emphafis in

this notion, of the Saints being maae l\jfigs\

if we confider it comparatively, wirh refpefl:

towhatthey w^ere before in this Wor!d; where
they were not only mean and defpicable, in

fiabieciion and fcrviiity, but often under perfe-

cution, abusM and trampled upon, by thefecu-

lar and Ecclefiaftical Powers. But now the

Scene is changed, and you fee the reverfe of
Providence, according as Qy4lraham (Aid to th^

Rich«Man, So/i^ remember that thou in thy

life tifue receivedft thy good things^ and like^

wife Lazarus evil things, "bm ?20w he is com^

forted and tbou art torme?ited. Now tliey are

fet upon Thrones ard Tribunals, who w^ere

before arraigned as Criminals, and brought

before tyrannical Judicatures. They are now
Laws and Law-givers to themfelves, in a true

ftate of Royal Liberty, neither under the do-

mination of evil Men, nor of their own evil

paffioiis.

Some pofTibly may think, that this high

charafler of being made Triefis and Kijngs to

God^ is not general to all that enjoy the Millep/-

ninm^ but a prerogative belonging to the Apo-
ftles and fome of the chief Martyrs, who are

eminently rewarded for their eminent fervices.

But Scripture, as far as I perceive, applies it

to all that inherit that Kingdom. The redeemed

out of every kindred^ and tongue^ and people^

and nation^ are made Kjngs ana briefs to Gody

andf)all reign on the Earthy oA^oc. 5. 9, 10.

And
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And in the 20th chap, ver. 6 all th^ Sons of
the firil Refurreftion are made Triejb of God
ajid I'hall reign with him a thoul'and )ears»

Here is no diftinflion or difcriminarion thus

far. Not that we fuppofe an univerfa! equah'ty

of conditions in the Millennial ftate, but as

to all thefe characters which we have given of
it, I do not perceive that they are reftrainM or

confined by Scripture to fingle Perfo;is, but

make the general happinefs of that fl:ate, and
are th.e Portion of every one that is admitted

into the New Jerufalem.

Others poffibly may think that this privi-

ledge of the fir/} Refurretrtiofi is not common
to all that enjoy the Millennial State. For
tho' St. John^ who is the only perfon that hath
made exprefs mention of thtfirft RefurreHion^

and of the thoufand years Reign of Chrift,

does joyn thefe two as the fame thing, and
common to the fame perfons

;
yet I know there

are fome that would diftinguifh them as things,

of a different extent, and alfo of a different

Nature. They fuppofe the Martyrs only will

rife from the Dead ; and will be immediately
tranflated into Heaven, and there pafs their

Millennium in celeftial glory. While the Church
is ftill here below, in her Millennium^ fuch as

it is ; a ftate indeed better than ordinary, and
free from perfecution , but obnoxious to all the

inconveniences of our prcfent mortal Life, and
a medly of good and bad People, without fepa-

ration. This is fuch an Idea of the Millennium^

as, to my eye, hath neither beauty in it, nor
foundation in Scripture. That the Citizens

of
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of the New Jerufale?^ are not a mifcellaneoir^

company, but a Community of rigliteou-;

Perfons, we have noted before, and that the
ftate of Nature will be better than it b at.

prefent. But, befides this, what warrant have
they for this Afcenfion of the Martyrs into

Heaven at that time ? Where do Vv^e read of
that in Scripture ? And in thofe things that are

not matters of Natural Order, but of Divine
Oeconomy, we ought to be very careful how
we add to Scripture.

The Scripture fpeaks only of the Pvcfurrec-

tion of the Martyrs, Q.4poc 20. 45. But not a
word concerning their Afcenfion into Heaven.
Will that be vifible ? We read of our Saviour's

Refurredion and Afcenfion, and therefore we
have reafon to affirm them both. We read

^Ifoof the RefurreCtion and Afcenfion of the

Wknepjes^ (oAfoc. iz.) inafigurate fenfe, and in

that fenfe we may afTert them upon good
grounds. But as to the Martyrs, we read of
their Refurreftion only, without any thing ex-

preft or implyM about their Afcenfion. By
what Authority then Oiall we add this New
Notion to the Hiftory or Scheme of the Mil-

lennium ? The Scripture on tlie contrary,

makes mention of the defcent of the Neik^

Jeruf^lan^ oApoc. 21. 2. making the Earth the

Theatre of all that affair. And the Camp
of the Saints is upon the Earth, ver, 9. and
thefe Saints arc the fame Perfons, fo far as caa

be collected from the text, tliat rife fi^om the

dead^ and reig^fd zvith Chrifi^ and were Trie/Is

toGody ver, 4, 5,6. Neither is there any di-

ftindlicn
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ftinfliion made, that I find, by St. John^ of two
forts of Saints in the Millennhim^ the one in

Heaven, and the other upon Earth. Laftly,

The four and twenty Elders, ch. 5. 10. tho'

they were Kjngs and Triefts unto GoJy wqyq
content to reign upon Earth. Now who caii

you fuppofe of a fuperiour order to thefe four

and twenty Elders : Whether they reprefent

the twelve Patriarchs and twelve Apoflles, or

whomfoever they reprefent, they are plac'd

next to him that fits upon the Throne, and
they have Crowns of Gold upon their Heads,
Ch. 4. 4. Ch. 1 1. 16. There can be no Marks
of honour and dignity greater than thefe are

;

and therefore feeing thefe higefi: Dignitaries

in the Millennium or future Kingdom of
Chrifi:, are to reign upon Earh, there is no
ground to fuppofe the alTumption of any other

into Heaven upon that acconnt, or upon that

occafion. .

This is a ffiort and general draught of the

Millennial fl:ate, or future Reign of the Saints,

according to Scripture. Wherein I have en-
deavoured to reftifie feme mifl:akes or mifcon-

ceptions about it: That viewing it in irs true

Nature, we may be the better able to judge,

when and where it will obtain. Which is the

next thing to be confider'd.

Book IV, T Chap,
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Chap. VIII.

The Third Trofofttion laid down^ concerning

the Time and Tlace of the Millennium.
Several oArgmnents us*d to prove that it

cannot he till after the Conflagration : and
that the New Heavens and the New Earth
are the true Seat of the hlejjed Millen-

nium,

WE come now to the Third and laft head

of our Difcourfe : To determine the

Time and Tlace of the Millennium. And fee-

ing it is indifferent whether the Proofs lead or

follow the Conclufion, we will lay down the

Conclufion in the firft Place, that our bufinefs

may be more in view ; and back it with proofs

in the following Part of the Chapter. Our
Third and laft Proportion therefore is this,

That the 'Bkjfed Millennium^ Tropof. '^. (jpro-

perly fo called) according as it is defcrib\l in

Scripture^ cannot obtain in the frefent Earthy

7ior under the frefent conftitution of Nature
and Providence ; hit is to he celebrated in the

New Heavens and New Earthy after the Con-^

fiagration. This Propofition, it may be, will

feem a Paradox or Angularity to many, even

of thofe that believe a Millennium ; We will

therefore make it the bufinefs of this Chapter,

toftate it, and prove itj by fuch Arguments
as
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as are manifcftly founded in Scripture and in

Reafon.

And to prevent miftakes, we mufl- premife

this inthefirft Place ; That, tho' the Bleffed MiU
lermium will not be in this E^rth, yet W6
allow that the ftatc of the Chuixh here, will

grow much better than it is at prefent. . There
Will be a better Idea of Chriftianity, and ac-

cording to the Prophecies a full RefnrreHion of
the Witnejjes^ and an oAfcenJion into power,
and the Tenth Part of the City will fall

;

which things imply eafe from Perfecution,

The Converfion of fome Part of the Chriftian

World to the reformed Faith, and a confider-

able diminution of the Power of Antichrift.

But this ftill comes fliort of thehappinefs and
glory wherein the future Kingdom of Chrift
is reprefented. Which cannot come to pafs

till the Man of Sin be deftroy'd, with a total

deftruflion. After the Refurreftion of the
WitneiTes, there is a Third WOE yet to come:
and how long that will laft, does not appear.

If it bear proportion with the preceding WOES^
it may laft fome hundreds of years. And we
cannot imagine the MiUe?inium to begin till

that WOE be tinifli'd. As neither till the Vials

be poured out, in the 1 52^/7 Chap, which cannot
be all pour'd out till after the Refurreftion of
the Witneffes; thofe Vials being the laft

plagues that compleat the deftruftion of
Antichrift. Wjierefore allowing that the

Church, upon the Refurrettion and Afcenfion
of the Witnelfes, will be ad vancM into a bet-

ter condition^ yet that condition cannot be the

T 2 Mil'
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Milleruiial ftate ; where the Bead is utterly

deftroy'd, and Satan bound, and caft into tlie

bottonileis Pit.

This being premisVI, let us now examine

what grounds there are for the Tranflation of

that bleffed ftate into the New Heavens and

New Earth : feeing that Thought, it may be,

to many Perfons, will appear new and extra-

ordinary. In the firft Place, We (ijppofe it

out of difpute, that there will be New Hea-

vens and a New Earth after the Conflagration.

This was our firft Pro\X)rition, and we depend

•upon it, as fufficiently prov'd both from Scrip-

ture and Antiquity. This being admitted,

How will you dock this New Earth ? What
ufe will you put it to ? 'Twill be a much nobler

Earth, and beter built than the prefent : and

'tis pity it iliould only float about, empty and

ufelefs, in the wild Air. If you \v\\\ not make
it the feat and habitation of the Jud in the

bleiTed Milkimium^ what will you make it ?

How will it turn to account ? What hath Pro-

vidence defignM it for ? We muft not fuppofe

New Worlds made without counfel or defign.

And as, on the one hand, you cannot tell what
to do with this New Creation, if it be not

thus employed : fo, on the other hand, it is

every way fitted and fuited to be an happy

and Paradifiacal habitation, and anfwers all

the natural Charafters of the Millennial ftate
;

which is a great prefumption that it is defign'd

for it.

But to argue this more clofely upon Scrip-

twre-grounds. St. Teter fays, the Righteous

flialf
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fliall inhabit the New Heavens and the, Mew-
Earth : I'Vet,

J. 1^. Nevertheless^ accordi?ig

to his promife^ zve look for New Heavens and
New Earth.fVHEREINVlVELLEl H RIQH,
TEOUSNESS : that is, a Righteous Peoptei

as we have fliewn before. But who are rhefq

Riglueous People? That's the great queftion,

If you compare St. Teter'^s New Heavens and
New Earth with St. Johii'^s^ ^Apoc. zx. i, 2*

it will go far towards the refolution of this que-
ftion: For St. John feems plainly to make the In-

habitants of the New "^jerufalem to be in this

New Earth. I faw^ lays lie, New Heavens
and a Neii^y Earthy and the New JenifaJem
dejcending from God out of Heaven ; therefore

defcending into this New Earthy which he had
niention'd iaimed lately before. And there the

Tabernacle of God was with mevy ver. j. and
there He that fiit U(X)n tlie Throne, faid, "Beh-old

I make all thifigs New. Referring ftill to this

New Heavens and New Earth, as the Theatre
where all thefe Things are afted, or all thefe

Scenes exhibited : from the firfl: Verfe to the
Eighth. Now the A^ew Jerufalem ftate being

the fame with the Millennial, if the one be ia

the New Heavens and New Earth, the other

is there alfo. And this interpretation of St.

Joh?i\ word isconfirmMand fully alTur'd tous

by the Prophet Ifaiah ; who alfo placetli the

Joy and rejoycing of the New Jerufalejn in thp

New Heavens and New Earth : Chap, 65.

17, 18. for behold I create ?iew Heavens ami
anew Earth; a?id the former Jljall not be re-

memlred: but be you glad and rejowe for ever

T
5 in
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in that which I create : for leholdj I create Je^
rufalem a rejoycing^ and her Teofle a joy.

Namely, in that New Heavens and New
Earth. Wliich anfwers to St. Joh7t\ Vifion of
the New Jerufalem being let down upon the

New Earth.

To thefeReafons, and deduflions fi-om Scrip-

ture, we might add the teftimony of feveral

of the Fathers ; I mean of thofe that were Mil-

lennaries. For we are fpealdngnow to fuch as

believe the Millennium^ but place it in the

prefent Earth before the Renovation ; whereas
the antient Millennaries fuppos'd the regenera-

tion and renovation of the World before the

Kingdom of Chrift came. As you may fee in

=^ Irenmts^ (a) "Juflin Martyr
^
(b) Terttdlian^

(c) La^antius^ and (d) the Author ad Ortho-

doxQs, And the negleO: of this, I look upon
as one reafon, as we noted before, that brought
that doftrine into difcredit and decay. For
\v^hen they placM the Kingdom of the Saints

Upon this Earth, it became more capable of
being abus'd, by fanatical fpirits, to the diftur-

fcance of the World, and the invafion of the

rights of the Magiftrates, Civil or Ecclefiafti-

cal, under that notion of Saints. And made
them alfo dream of fenfual pleafures, fuch as

they fee in this Life : Or at leaft gave an oc-

cafion and opportunity to thofe, that had a

xnind to make the doctrine pdipus, of charging

It' with thefe confequences. All thefe abufes
» II I ^ 1

r » I ^--. I , ., ...,.,. , <

i;, 5. ch, 32, ^c (a) D'lal^ Cum Jryph^ (M C^r.tra Man:
(c) LU 7. (d) j^«^. ^ rtfyon, ^'^.
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are cut oiF, and thefe fcandals prevented, by
placing the Millennium aright. Namely, not

in this prefent Life, or on this prefent Earth,

but in the New Creation, where Peace and
Righteoufnefs will dwell. And this is our

firft Argument why we place the Millennium
in the New Heavens and New Earth : and
'tis taken partly, you fee, from the reafon of
the thing it felf, the difficulty of afligning any
other ufe of the New Earth, and its fitnefs for

this ; and partly from Scripture-evidence, and
partly from Antiquity.

The fecond argument for our opinion, is this;

The prefent conftitution of Nature will not
bear that happinefs, that is promised in the

Millennium, or is not eonfiflent with it. The
difeafes of our Bodies, tlie difordersof our Paf-

fions, the incommodioufnefs of external Na-
ture; Indigency, fervility, and the unpeacea-
blenefs of the World ; Thefe are things in-

copfiftent with the happinefs that is promised

in the Kingdom of Chrift. But thefe are con*
ftant attendants upon this Life, and infepara-

ble from the prefent ftate of NaCUre. Suppofe
the Millennium was to begin Nine or Ten
Years hence, as ibme pretend it will. How
ftall this World, all on a fudden, be metamor-
phosM into that happy ftate? G^^pcr. 21. 4.
No more Jorrow^ nor cryvig^ nor faht^ nor
deaths fiys St. "^ohn : q.411 former things are

faft avoaj. But how paft away ? Shall we
not have the fame Bodies : and the fame ex-
ternal Nature : and the lame corruptions of the
Air : and the fome cxcelTes and intemperature

T 4 of
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of Seafons ? V/ill there not be the fame bar-

ren nefs of tlie Ground: the fame number of

People to be fed : and muil: they not get their

living by the fweat of their brows, with

fervile labour and drudgery? How then are

all former evils paft away ? And as to pub-

lick affairs, while there are the fame ne-

ceffities of humane Life, and a diftinttion of

Nations, thofe Nations fometimes will have

contrary interefts, will claOi and interfere one

with another : whence differences, and con-

tefts, and Wars will arife, and the Thoufmtd

Tears Truce^ I am afraid, will be often broken,

We might add alfo, that if our Bodies be not

changM, we fhall be fubjeO: to the fame Ap-
petites, and the famePaffions; and upon

thofe, Vices will grow, as bad Fruit upon a

bad Tree. To conclude. So long as our Bo-

dies are the fame, externai Nature the fame,

the Neceflities of Human Life the fame:

Which things are the Pxots of Evil
;
you may

call it a Millen?mm, or what you pleafe, but

there will be ftill Difeafes, Vices, Wars, Tears

and Cries, Pain and Sorrow in this Millen-

nium ; and if fo, 'tis a Mille?piium ofyour own
making : for that which the Prophets defcribe

is quite another thing.

Furthermore, if you flippofe the Millennium

will be upon this Earth, and begin, it may be,

ten or twenty Years hence, Hovv^ will it be in-

trpdiicM ? How fliall we know when we are:

yx itj or when we enter upon it ? If we con-

tinue the fame, and all Nature continue the

fame^ we ftali ngJ^ difcern when we (lip into

the
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the Millennium. And as to the Moral State

of it, fliall we all, on a fudden, become K,2?/gs

andTriefts to God? Wherein will that Change
confifr, and haw will it be wrought ? St. '[fobn

makes the Firft RefurreBio7i introduce the

Millennium ; and that's a confpicuous Mark
and Boundary. But as to the modern or vul-

gar Millennium, I know not how 'tis ufher'd

in. Whether they fuppofe a vifible Relur-
reclion of the Martyrs, and a vifible Afcen-

fion ; and that to be a Signal to all the World
that the Jubilee is beginning ; or whether 'tis

gradual and creeps upon us infenfibly
; or the

Fall of tlie Beaft marks it. Thefe things need
both Explication and Proof; for to me they
fcem either arbitrary or unintelligible.

But to purfue our Defign and Subjefl-.

That which gives me the greateft Scandal in

this DoQirine of the vulgar Millennium, is,

their joining things together that are really

inconfiftent ; a natural World of one Colour,

and a nioral World of another. They will

make us happy in fpight of Nature : as the

Stoicks would make a Man happy in Thdaris
his "Bull ; fo muft the Saints be in full Blifsin

the Millennium, tho' they be under a fit of
the Gout, or of the Stone. For my part, I

could never reconcile Pain to Happinefs : It

feems to me to deftroy and drown all Pleafure,

as a loud Noife does a ftill Voice : It affefts

the Nerves with Violence, and over-bears all

other Motions. But if^ according to this mo-
dern Suppofition, they have the fame Bodies,

and breath the fame Air, in- the Millennium,

as
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as We do now, there will be both private and
epidemical Diilempers, in the fame Manner
as now. Suppofe then a Plague comes and
fweeps away half an hundred thoufand Saints

in the Millennium, is this no Prejudice or Dif-

honour to the State ? Or a War makes a Na-
tion defolate ; or, in fingle Perfons, a lingring

Difeafe makes life a Burthen ; or a burning

Fever, or a violent Cholick torturer them to

death. Where fuch Evils as thefe reign, chii-

ften the thing what you will, it can be no bet-

ter than a Mock-Millennium. Nor fliall I

ever be perfwaded that fuch a State as our
prefent Life, where an aking Tooth, or an
aking Head, does ib difcompofe the Soul, as to

make her unfit for Bufinefs, Study, Devotion,

or any ufeful Employment: And that all the

Powers of the Mind, all its Virtue, and all its

Wifdom, are not able to flop thefe little Mo-
tions, or to fupport them with Tranquility :

I can never perfwade my felf, I fay, that fuch

a State was defign'd by God or Nature, for a

State of Happinefs.

Our Third Argument is this: The future

Kingdom of Chrift will not take place, till the

Kingdom of Antichrifl be wholly deftroy^d.

But that will not be wholly deftroy'd till the

end of the World, and the appearing of our

Saviour. Therefore the Millennium will not

be till then. Chrift and Antichrift cannot

reign upon Earth together : their Kingdoms
'are oppofite, as Light and Darknels. Befides,

the Kingdom of Chrift is univerfal, extends

to aD tlie Nations, and leaves no room for

other
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other Kingdoms at that time. Thus it is de-

fcribM in ^Daniel^ in the Place mentionM be-

fore, Chaf. 7. I
J, 14. I jaw in the Nightvi^

fions^ and behold^ one like the Son ofman^ came

with the Clouds of Heaven^ and came to the

oAncient of days \ oAnd there was give^t him

dominion and glory^ and a Kjitgdom ; that all

Teofle^ Nations^ arid Languages^ fiotdd ferve

him. And again, ver. 27. Q.4nd the ]\ingdoni

and dominion^ and the greatness of the Isjng-^

dom under the whole heaven^ Jhall he given to

the people of the Saints of the moft High
;

whofe Kj7tgdom is an everlafiing Kjngdom^ a7td

all dominion JImU ferve and obey him. The
fame Charafter of Univerfality is given to the

Kingdom of Chrift by T)avid^ Pfal. 2. and
Pfal. 72. Ifaiah^ 2. 2. and other Prophets, But
the moft direfl: Proof of this, is from the

cA^ocalyffe : where the 'Beaft and falje Tro^

fhet are thrown into the Lake of Fire and
Brimftone, (^Chap, 19. 20.) before the Mil-
lennium comes on: ch. 20. This, being cafl

into a Lake of fire burning with brim[io7iey

muft needs fignify utter Deftruftion. Not a
diminution of Power only, but a total Perdi-

tion and Confumption. And that this was
before the Millennium, both the Order of the

Narration fhows, and its Place in the Pro-

phecy ; and alfo becaufe notice is taken, at

the end of the Millennium, of the Beaft and
falfe Prophet's being in the Lake of Fire, as

of a thing paft, and formerly tranfafted. For
when Satan, at length, is thrown into the fame
Lake^ 'tis faid, He is thmwn into the Lake

of
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cf Fire and arid Brimitoiie, w'^^r^ tlye "Beafi

and falfe Troplyet: arey A^oz. 20. 10. They
were there before^ it fecnts ; namely, at tlie

beginning of t)ie Millennium ; and now at

the conclafion of it, the Devil is thrown ib to'

them. Befides, the Ligation of Satan proves

tills Point effectually. For fo long as Anti-

chrift reigns, Satan cannot be fciid to be bound
;

but he is bound at- tli^e beginning of the Mil-

lennium , tlie.refare AntichrilFs Reign was
tFien totally expired. Laiily, the Deflruction

oi 'Bahylo?!^ and the Dc!b*n£lion of Antichrill

go together : bat you fee 'Birhxlon utterly and

finally deflroy'd, {o/'ipoc. 18, and 19.) before

the Millennium comes on. I (ay, utterly and

flmlly deftro)eL Fot* flte is not only faid to

"be made an utter Dcfolation, but to be con-

fum\l by Fire \ and abforpt as a Milftone

thrown into the Sea ; and that he fhall be

found no more atall^ Chaf,^ 18. 21. Nothing

can exprefs a total and univerfai Deftruflion

more effedually , or more emphatically.

And this is before the Millennium begins
;

2s you may fee both by the Order of the

jProphecies, and particularly, in that upon this

Deftruftion, the Halleluiah's are fung, C/?. 19,

and concluded thus, ver. 6, 7. HaJlelujahj for

the God om?iipote?tt reigneth. Let us he glad

and rejoice^ and give honour to him
; for the

ttmrriage of the Lamb is come^ aitd his wife

bath made her felf ready. This, I fuppofe,

tvery one. allows to be the Millennial State,

which now approaches, and is miaking ready,

upon the Di^ftrudion of 'Babylon.

Thus
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Tlius much for rlie firfl p.irt of our Argu-

ment, That the, Kini2;(1om of Chrift will not

take phice, ti'l the Kingdom of Antichnll be
^yholly deftroyM. We arc now to prove the

Second Part: That the Kingdom of Anti-

chrill: willnot be wliolly deliroyM till the end
"of the World, and the coming of our Saviour,

"This, one would think, is fufficiently prov^
from St. TauPs Words alone, 2 Tbef. ^. S.

The Lord flmjt coiij'unie the man "ofjin^ who is

fnppos'd the fame with AritichriiT:, with the

Spirit of his mouthy andfpall dtjlroy him with
the hrightnefs ofhis coming. He wil'i not then

be deftroyed before the coming ofour Saviour;
•and that will not be till the end of the World.
;For St. Teter ftys, ^Aci. ^. ±\, The Heaven
mujl receive/hiffi^ fpeaking of Ciirift, :a'rtil the

'times of reftitutib?i:of all thijigs : that is, the

Renovation of the World. And if we con*

fider that our Saviour's coining will be in Flames

'of Fire^ as the fame ApoRle, St. "P^^/^^ tells us^

'2Thef. I. 7, 8. 'tis plain, that his coming will

not be till the "Conflagration : in which kll
Flames Antichrift will be univerfiUy deftroyM.

This Manner of Dcftrutlion agrees ai(b with
the oApocr/Ijpfe and with 'Daniel^ and the

Prophets of the Old Tthament. As to the

oApocalj'pfe^ 'Bah)lo?t^ the Scat of Antichrift

is reprefented there as deilroy'd by Fir-e,

Chap. 18. 8,' 1 8^ Chap. 14. 1 1. Chap. 19. ^, 20,

And in Da/iiel, when the Beall is deilroyM,

Chap. 7. 1 1. His body zn^as given to the htru^

ing flame. Then as to the other Prophets,

they do not, you know, ipcak of Antichrift

or
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or the Beaft in Terms, but unrtcr the Types of
^ahylo?i, Tjre^ and fuch-like; and thefe Pla-

ces or Princes are reprefented by them as to be
deftroy'd by Fire, Ifa. 13. 19. Jer. 51. 25.

Ezek. 28. 18.

So much for this Third Argument. The
Fourth Argument is this : The Future King-

dom of Chrift will not be till the Day of Judg-
ment and the Refurreftion : But that will not

be till the end of the World. Therefore,

neither the Kingdom of Chrift. By the Day
of Judgment here, I do not mean the finstl

and univerfal Judgment : Nor by the Refur-

reftion, the final and univerfal RefurreGion

;

for thefe will not be till after the Millennium.

But we underftand here the firft Day of Judg-
ment and the firft Refurreftion, which will

be at the end of this prefent World ; according

as St. John does diftinguifh them, in the 20th

Chapter of the oAfocalyffe. Now that the

Millennium will not be till the Day of Judg-
ment in this Senfe, we have both the Tefti-

monies of T)a7uel and of St. John. T)amely

in Chap, 7. ver. 9,gifc. ver. 26, ^c. fuppofesthe

Beaft to rule tilljudginent jhallfit^ andthen^A9'

Jlmll take away his dominion^ and it ftiall be

given to thePeople of the Saints of the moft
High. St. Joh7t makes an explicite Declara-

tion of both thefe, in his 20th Chapter of tlie

eApocalyffe^ which is the great Direfliory in this

Point of the Millennium ; He fays there were
Thrones fet, as for a Judicature, ver. 4. Then
there was a Refurreftion from the Dead, and
thofe that rife, reigned with Chrift a Thou-

fand

/
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fand Yenrs. Here's a Juclicial Scffion, a Re-
fiirreftion, and the Reign of Chrill joined to-

gether. There is alio another Paffage in

St, '\j0h7t that joins the Judgment of the Dead
with the Kingdom of Chrift : 'Tis in the

nth Chapter, under the Seventh Trumpet *;

the Words are thefe, ver. 15. oAnd the [event

b

eAngel founded^ and there were great voices*

i?i heaven^ [^f^^^ ^^^ kingdoms of this imrld
are become the kingdoms of our Lord and ofhis

Chrift : and he pall reign for ever and ever*

(And the four and tweitty Elders^ 8^c. eAnd the

nations were angr)'^ and thy wrath is com&^

and the time of the 'Dead^ that they pould he

judged^ and that thou(l)07ildfi give reward unto

thy fervants the Trophets^ and to the Saints^
a?id them that fear thy name. Here are two
things plainly exprefsM and linkM together,

The ]udgi7ig of the 'Dead^ and the Kjftgdom of
Chrifi ; wherein the Prophets and Saints are

rewarded. Now as the puigi^ig of the 'Dead

is not in this Life, fo neither is the Rew^ard

of the Prophets and Saints in this Life ; as we
are taught fufficiently in the Gofpel, and by
the Apoftles, Mat. 19. 28. i Jloejf, i. 7. 2 Tim*

4. 8. I "Pet. I. 7. and ch. <;. 4. Therefore the

Reign and Kingdom of Chriit, which is join-

ed with thefe two, cannot be in this Life, or

before the end of the World. And as a fur-

ther Teftimony and Confirmation of this, we
may obfervethatSt. Tatil to Timothy hath join'd

together thefe three things ; The oAppearance of
Chrifi., the Reign of Chri/lj and the judging of
the T)ead. I charge thee therefore before God

and
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.and the Lord Jefus Chrifl., who JImU judge the

quick and the dead^ at his appearing^ and his

Kjngdom^' 2 Tim. 4. i.

This migiit alfo be prov'd from the Order,

Extent and Progrefs of the Prophecies of the

:eA;pocalj'pfe ; whereof fome are fuch as reach

to the end of the World, and yet muft be ac-

complifli'd before the Millennium begins, as

the Vials. Others are fo far already advancM
towards the end of the World, as to leave no
room for a Thoufand Years Reign; as the

Trumpets. But becaufe every one hath his

own Interpretation of thefe Prophecies, and
it would be tedious here to prove any fingle

Hypothefis in Contradiftinftion to all the refl-,

we will therefore leave this Remark, to have

more or lefs Effefl, according to the Minds it

falls upon ; and proceed to our Fifth Argu-

ment.

Fifthly, The New Jerufalem State is the

fame with the Millennial State ; but the New
"jerufalem State w^ill not be till the end of the

World, or till after the Conflagration : There-

fore neither the Millennium. That the New
"Jerufalem State is the fame with the Mil*

lennium, is agreed upon, I think, by all A4il-

lennaries, ancient and modern. Jujlin Martyr

^

Irenaws and Tertullian^ fpeak of it in that

fenfe; and fo do the latter Authors, fo far as

I have obferv'd. And St. John leems to give

them good Authority for it : In the 20th

Chapter of the oAfocalypfe^ he fays, the Camp

of the Saints^ and the Beloved City were be-

fieg'd by Satan and his Giagantick Crew at

the
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tlie end of the Millennium. That ^Beloved
City is the New ^jerufdem^ and you fee it is

the fame with the Camp of the Saints, or, at

leaft, contemporary with it. Befides, the
Marriage of the Lamb was in, or at the Ap-
pearance of the New '^erufalem^ for that was
the Spoiife of the Lamh^ Apoc. 21. 2. Now
this Spoufe was ready, and this Marriage was
iaid to be come, at the Dertruftion of "Baby*

lon^ which was the beginning of the Millen-
nium, CA^/?. 18. 7* Therefore the Newje^
rnfalem run all along with the Millennium,
and was indeed the fame thing under another
Name. Laflly, What is this ^Nevo Jerufalem^
if it be not the lame with the Millennial State ?

It is promised as a Reward to the Sufferers for

Chrift, G/4p^(:. 3. 12. and you fee its wonderful
Privileges, Ci. 21. j, 4, and yet it is not Hea-
ven and Eternal Life ; for it is faid to come
down from God out of Heaven, Chaj). 21.. 2.

and Ch. 5. 12. It can therefore be nothing
but the glorious Kingdom of Chrift upon
Earth, w^here the Saints fliall reign with him
a Thoufand Years*

Now as to the fecond part of our Argument,
that the New Jerufalem will not come down
from Heaven till the end of the World : Of
this St. Job?i feems to give us a plain Proof or

Demonftration ; for he places the Nezv Jeru-
I'alem in the New Heavens and New Earth,
which cannot be till after the Conflagration.
Let us hear his Words, aipoc. 21. i, -. e.4nd
I[aw a New Heaven and a New Earthy for
the firfi Heaven and the firft Earth were faf

Book IV. ' U jed
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jed awa)\ and there vcas no 7nore Sea, o^ind
I Joh/i [aw the Holy City^ New Jeri/Jalemy

coming down from God out of Heaven : prepa-

red as a "Sride adorned for her Husband.
When the New Earth \va:s made, he fees the

New Jertffaiem coining down upon it; and
this Renovation of the Earth not being till the

Conflagration, the New Jerufalem could not

be till then neitFter. The Prophet Ifaiah had
long before faid the fame thing, thcngh not

in Terms fo cxprefs ; He firft fays, 'Behold i

create new Heavens and a new Earthy where-

inyou fiall rejoyce : Then fubjoins iminediate-

ly, "Beholdy I create Jertifalejn a rejoicings

Ifa. 65, 17, 18. This rejoicing is Hill in the"

fame Place; in the New Heavens and New
Earth, or in the New Jerufalem. And St. John
in a like Method, iirft icts down the New
Earth, then the iWew Jerufalem ; and expref-

fes tlie Mind of the Prophet Ifaiah more
diftinaiv.

This leads me to a Sixth Argument to con-

firm our Conclufion. The Time of the Re-

fiitution or Reflauration of all things^ fpoken

of by ^t,Teter and the Prophets, is the fame

with the Millennium : But that Reliauration

will not be till the coming of Chrill:, and the

end of the World : Therefore neither t!ie Mil-

lennium, That this Reftitution of all things

will not be till the coming of our Saviour,

St. Teter declares in his Sermon, aA5is ;?. 21.

and that the coming of our Saviour will not

be till the end of rhe World, or till the Con-

flagration, both St/P^/^/ andSr. Tf/'^r fignifie

to
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CO us, I rhe'^\ I. 7, 8. 2 'Vet. j. 10. There-
fore it remains only to prove, that this Refti-
tution of all things fpoken of here by the
Apoftle, is the fame with the Millennium. I
know th.at which it does dircftly and imme-
diately lignifie, is the Renovation ofthe World

:

bur it mull: include the Moral World as well
as the Natural ; otherwife it cannot be truly
faid, as St. "Veter does there, that all the Pro-
phets have fpoken of it. And what is the
Renovation of the Natural and Moral World,
but the New Jenifalem or the Millennium.

Thefe Arguments, taken together, have,
to me, an irrefiftible Evidence for the Proof
of our Conclufion

; That the Bleffed Millen-
nium cannot obtain in the prefent Earth, or
before the Conflagration

; but when Nature
IS renew'd, and the Saints and Martyrs raisM
from the Dead, then they fhall reign toge-
ther with Chrift, in the New Heavens and
New Earth, or in the New Jerufalem ; Satan
being bound for a Thoufand Years.

U C H A P.
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C H A P. IX.

The Chief Emfhyment of the MiUenniumj
"DEFOTION ami CONTFMTLaATION.

WE have now done with the Subftance

of our Difcourfe ; which is compre-
hended in thefe Three Fropofitions

:

I. e.4fter the Conflagration of this World,

there will be New Heavens and a
New Earth : a?d that Earth will he

inhabited.

II. That there is an haffy Millen7iial-State,

or a Future I\jngdo7n ofChrifi and his

Saints^ frofhefted of and fromis'^d in

the Old and New Tefianient : and re-

ceived ly the "Primitive Churchy as a
Cbrijiian and Catholick Do^rine,

III. That this hlejjed Millennial-State^ ac*

cording as it is defcriVd in Serifture,

cannot take flace in the frefent Earth,

?ior under the frefent Conftitntion of
Nature and providence : "But is to

be celebrated in the New Heaverts and
New Earth, after the Conflagratiojh

Thefe Three Propofitions fupport this

Yfork ; and if any of them be broken, Icon-
fefs
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fefs my Defign is broken, and 'this Treatife is
of no effea. But what remains to be fpokea
to in thefe laft Chapters, is more circumftar-
tial or modal ; and an Error or Miftake in
fuch things, does not wound any vita! Part of
the Argument. You muft now therefore lay
afide your Severity and rigorous Cenfures • we
are very happy, if, in this Life, we can attain
to the Subftance of truth : and make rational
Conjeaures concerning Modes and Circum-
fiances; where everyone hath Right to offer
his Senfe, with Modefty and Submiffion.
Revelations made to us from Heaven in this
prefent State, are often incompleat, and do
not tell us all : as if it was on purpofe tofet
our Thoughts a-work to fupply the reft ; which
we may lawfully do, provided it be accordino-
to the Analogy of Scripture and Reafon. "^

To proceed therefore ; We fuppofe, as you
lee, the new Heavens and the 7iew Earth to
be the Seat of the Millennmm, and that new
Creation to be Taradifiacal Its Inhabitants
alfo to be Righteous Perfons, the Saints of the
moft High. And feeing the ordinary Em-
ployments of our prefent Life will then be
needleft and fuperfeded, as Military.A fFairs
Sea-Affairs,^ moft Trades and Manufaftures'
Law, Phyhck, and the laborious part ofA crri^

culture
; it may be wonder^, how this happy

People Will beftow their Time; wLu Entei-
tainm.ent they will find in a ftate of fo mu-ii
tafe, and fo little Aftion. To this one miJit
anfwer m fliort, by another Qijeftion, How
would they have entertained themfelves irr

^l Para-
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Paradife, if Mafi had continued in Innocency ?

This is a Revolution of the fame State, and
therefore they may pafs time as well now as

they could have done then. But to anfwer
more particularly, befides all innocent Diver-

fions, ingenious Converfations, and Entertain-

ments of Friendfhip, the greateft part of their

Time will be fpent in 'Devotion and Contem*

flation. O happy Employment, and next to

that of Heaven it felf. What do the Saints

Above, but fing Praifes unto God, and con-

template his Perfeftions. And how mean
and defpicable, for the moft parr, are the Em-
ployments of this prefent Life, if compared

with thofe Intelletlual Aftions. If Mankind
was divided into ten parts, nine of thofe ten

employ their Time to get Bread to their Belly,

and Cloaths to their Back ; And wliat Im-
pertinences are thefe to a reafonable Soul, if

flie was free from the clog of a Mortal Body,

or if that could be provided for, without Trou-

ble or lofs of time? Corporeal Labour is from

Need and Neceffity, but intelledual Exercifes

are m.atter of choice, that pleafe and perfcd: at

the fame Time.
Devotion warms and opens the Soul, and

difpofes it to receive Divine Influences. It

fbmetimes raifes the mind into an hea-

venly Ecftafie, and fills it with a ioy that is

jiot to be exprefh When it is pure, it leaves

a ftrong impreffion upon the Heart, cf Love

to God ; and infpires us wiih a contempt of

this V/orld, having tafted the Pieafuresof the

,World ro come, in rlie iitate wMch we ipeak

oR
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,of, {(ttingthtTdhernncleofGodwillbewithMeny

G.4poc. 21.
J.
we may rcafonably fiippofe that

there will be greater Effiifions and Irradiations

of the Holy Spirit, than w^e have or can expe£l

in this region of darknels : and confequently,

all the ftrength and comfort that can arifc from
private devotion.

And as to their publick Devotions, all beau-

ties of Holinefs, all perfection of Divine Wor-
fliip, will firine in their AlTemblies. What-
foever David {^ys of 6V^;/and Jerujalem^ TJa'l.

84. are but fliadows of this New Jerufalemy

and of the Glory that will be in thofe Solem-
nities, T/dl. 87. Imagine what a Congrega-
tion will be there of Patriarchs, Pro'phets,

Apoftles, Chriftian Martyrs, and Saints of the

firfl: rank, throughout all Ages. And thefe

all known to one another by their Names and
Hiitory. This very meeting together of fuch
Perfons, mull needs create a joy unfpeakable

:

But when they unite in their Praifes to God
and to the Lamb, with pure hearts full of di-

vine Love: when they fing their Hallelujahs
to him that fits upon the Throne, that hath
w^afl.* d them in his blood, and redeemM them
out ofevery Kingdom, and Tongue and People,
and Nation. When, with their Palms in their

Hands, they triumph over Sin, and Death, and
Hell, and all tlie Pouters of Darknefs : can
there beany thing, on this fide Heaven, and
a Qj.]ire of Angels, more glorious or more ioy-

fjl?

But why did I except Angels? Why may
pot they be thought to be prelcnt at thefe At

U 4 femblics?
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femblies? In a Society of Saints and purified

Spirits, Why fhould we think their converfe

impofTible ; In the Golden Age, the Gods
were always reprefented, as having freer inter-

courfe with Men ; and before the Flood, we
may reafonably believe it fo. I cannot think,

Enoch was tranflated into Heaven without any
converfe with its Inhabitants before he went
thither. And feeing the Angels vouchfafed

often, in former Ages, to vifit the Patriarchs

upon Earth, we may with reafon judge, that

they will much more converfe with the fame

Patriarchs and holy Prophets, now they are

rifen from the Dead, and cleansM from their

fins, and feated in the New Jerufalem. I

cannot but call to mind upon this occafion,

That reprefentation which St. Taul makes to

us, of a glorious ftate and a glorious Affembly,

too high for this prefent Earth : 'Tis, (Hehr,

12. 22, i^c.) in thefe words: "'But you are

come unto Mou?it Slon^ and u7ito the City ofthe

living Godj the heavenly Jerufalem^ and to an
innumerahle company of oAngels ; To the ge7te^

ral eAjJemMy and Church of the Firfi-born^

which are zvritten in Heaven ; and to God the

"Judge of allj and to the Sprits of juft men
tnade ferfecT. This, I know, feveral apply to

the Times and ftate of the Gofpel, in oppofition

to that of the Law ; and it is introduc'd ia

that manner ; But here are feveral exprefTions

too high for any prefent ftate of things ; They
muft refpeO: a future ftate, either of Heaven,

or of the Millennial Kingdom of Chrift. And
Xo the later of thefe expreffions agree, and have

a peculiar
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a peculiar fitnefs and applicability to it. And
what follows in the context, ver, 16^ 27, 28.

eAhont Jhaking the Heavens and the Earth

once more : Removing the former Scenes, and
bringing on a New Kingdom that cannot be

iliaken ; All this, I fay, anfwers to the King*

dom of Chrift, which is to be eftablilli'd in

the New Heavens and New Earth.

But to proceed in their publick Devotions

;

Suppofe this Auguft Affembly, inflamed with

all Divine Paflions, met together to celebrate

the Name of God ; with Angels intermixt, to

bear a part in this Holy Exercife. And let this

concourfe be, not in any Temple made with
Hands, but under the great roof of Heaven,
(the True Temple of the moft High,) fo as

all the Air maybe fill'd with the chearful har-

mony of their Hymns and Hallelujahs. Then,
in the highth of their Devotion, as they fing

Praifes to the Lamb, and to him that fits upon
the Throne, fuppofe the Heavens to open, and
the Son of God to appear in his Glory, oAfoc.

5- II. with Thoufands and Ten Thoufands of

Angels round about him ; That their eyes may
fee him, who, for their fakes, was crucified

upon Earth, now encircled with Light and
Majefl:y. This will raife them into as great

tranfports as humane nature can bear : They
will wifh to be diffolv'd, they will ftrive to

fly up to him in the Cloud?, or to breath out

their Souls in repeated doxologies of 'Blefjt?ig^

ch, 5. 1^. and honour^ and glory ^ and fower^
to him that fits w^on the Throne^ and to the

Lamh^ for ever and ever.

But
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But we cannot live always in the Flames ef
Devotion. The weakncfs of our Nature will

not fufFer us to continue long under fuch
ftrong Paffions, and fuch intenfencfs of Mind.
The queftion is therefore, What will be the

ordinary employment of that Life? How will

they entertain their thoughts, or fpend their

time ? For we fuppofe they will not have that

multiplicity of frivolous bufmefs that we have
now : About our Bodies, about our Children :

in Trades and Mechanicks : in TrajSick and
JSJavigation : or Wars by Sea or Land. Thefc
things being fwept away, wholly or in a great

meafure, what will come in their Place ? how
will they find work or entertainment for a

long Life ? If, we coniider, who they are

that will have a Part in tliis firft Refurreclion,

and be Inhabitants of that World that is to

come, we may eafily believe that the moft con-

ftant employment of their Life will be CON"-
TEMPLATION. Not that I exclude any
ixinocent diverfions, as I faid before : Tlie

entertainments of friendfliip, or ingenuous con-

verfation, but the great bufinefs and defign of

that life is Contemplation: as preparatory to

Heaven and eternal Glory. Ut: ^aulatim aj-

fuefcant cafereTDemn^ L. 5.(7. 31. as Iren^us

fays, that they may, by degrees, enlarge their

capacities, fit and accuftom themfelves to re^

ceive God, Or, as he fays in another place,

That they may hecome callable of the Glory of
the Father^ that is, capable of bearing the

glory and prefence of God: capable of the

hi^h'^fl: e.a}ovnii\at of him, which is ufually

caird
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caird the "Beatifical Vifton ; and is the condi-

tion of the BlelTed in Heaven.

It cannot be deny'd, that in fiich a Millen-

nial State, where we fliall be freed from all the

Incumbrances of this Life, and provided of
better Bodies and greater Light of Mind : It

cannot be doubted, I fay, but that we fhall

then be in a difpofition to make great Profi-

ciency in the knowledge of all things, Divine

and IntelleGual ; and confequently ot making
happy Preparations for our entring upon a
further ftate of Glory. For there is nothing

certainly does more prepare the Mind of

Man for the higheft Perfeftions, than Con-
templation, with that Devotion which natu-

rally flows from it, as Heat follows * Light.

And this Contemplation hath always a greater

or lefs Effeft upon the Mind according to the

Perfection of its Objefl:. So as the Contempla-
tion of the Divine Nature is, of all others, the

moll: perfedlive in it felf, and to us, according

to our Capacities and Degree of Abftraflion.

An Immenfe 'Being dots ftrangely fill the Soul

:

and Omnipotency, Omnifciency, and Infinite

Goodnefs, do enlarge and dilate the Spirit,

while it fixtly looks upon them. They raife

ftrong Paffions of Love and Admiration, which
melt our Nature, and transform it into the

Mould and Image of that which we contem-
plate. What the Scripture fays of our Tranl-

fyrr^iatio/i. into the Divine Likenefs; what
St. '[John and the Tlatojiifis fay of our Unioii

with God y\nd whatever is not Cant in the

Mjjiicd Tbeolo^y^ when they tell us of being

deified;
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deified ; all this muft fpring from thefe Sources

of Devotion and Contemplation. They will

change and raife us from Perfeftion to Perfe-

aion, as from Glory to Glory, into a greater

Similitude and nearer Station to the Divine

Nature*
The Contemplation of God and his Works,

comprehends all things : For, the one makes

die uncreated World, and the other the cre-

ated. And as the Divine Effence and Attri-

butes are the grcateft Objefls that the Mind
of Man can fet before it felf; fo next to that

are the Effects and Emanations of the Divini-

ty, or the Works of the Divine Goodnefs,

Wifdom and Power in the created World.

This h^th a vaft Extent and Variety, and

would be faiEcient to entertain their Time,

in that happy State, much longer than a

Thouland Years ; as you will eafily grant, if

you allow me but to point at the feveral Heads

of thofe Speculations.

The Contemplation of the created World

divides it felf into three Parts ; that of the ///-

telleHual World ; that of the corporal ; and

the Government and Adminiftration of both,

which is ufually calPd Trovidence. Thefe

three, drawn into one Thought, with the

Reafons and Proportions that refult from them,

compofe that GRoAiVI) PDEoA, which is

the Treafury and Comprehenfion of all Know-
ledge. Whereof we have fpoken more largely

in the laft Chapter of the Second Book of this

Theorjy under the name of the Mundane Idea,

But at prefent we Ihall only mention fuch Par-
' ticulars,
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ticulars, as may be thought proper Subjcfts for

the Meditations and Enquiries of thofe who
ihall enjoy that happy State which we now
treat of.

As to the Intelledual World, excepting our
own Souls, we know little, in this Region of
Darknefs where we are at prefent, more than
bare Names. We hear of Angels and Archan-
gels, of Cherubins and Seraphins, of Princi-

palities and Powers, and Thrones, and Do-
minions. We hear the Sound of thefe Words
with Admiration, but we know little of their

Natures ; wherein their general Notion, and
wherein their diftinftion confifts; what pe-

culiar Excellencies they have, what Offices

and Employments. Of all this we are igno-

rant : Only in general, we cannot but fuppofe

that there are more Orders and Degrees of In-

telleftuai Beings, betwixt us and the Almigh-
ty, than there are Kinds or Species of living

Creatures upon the face ofthe Earth ; betwixt
Man, their Lord and Mafter, and the leaft

Worm that creeps upon the Ground ; nay,

than there are Stars in Heaven, or Sands up-

on the Sea-fhore. For there is an infinite

Diftance and Interval betwixt us and God
Almighty ; and all that is fill d with created

Beings of different Degrees of Perfedion, ftill

approaching nearer and nearer to their Maker,
And when this invifible World fliall be opened

to us, when the Curtain is drawn, and the

Celellial Hierarchy fet in order before our
Eyes, we fhall defpife our felves, and all the

petty
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petty Glories of a mortal Life, as the Dirt un-

der our Feet,

As to the Corporeal Univerfe, we have fome
fliare already in the Contemplation and Know-
ledge of that ; though little in comparifon of
what will be then difcover'd. The Doftrine

of the Heavens, fixed Stars, Planets and
Comets, both as to their Matter, Motion and
Form, will be then clearly demonftrated; and
what are Myfteries to us now, will become
matter of ordinary Converfation. We fliall

be better acquainted with our neighbouring

Worlds, and make new Difcoveries as to the

State of th.eir Affairs. The Sun efpecially,

the great Monarch of the Planetary Worlds
;

whofe Dominion reaches from Pole to Pole^

and the greatnefs of his Kingdom is under the

whole Heaven : Who fends his bright Mef-
fengers every day through all the Regions of
his vail: Empire ; throwing his Beams of
Light round about him, fwifter and furtlier

than a Thought can follow. This noble Crea-
ture, I fay, will make a good part of their

ftudy in the fucceeding World. Eudoxm^ the

Philofopher, wifli'd he might die Xxk^fbaeton^

in approaching too near to the Sun, provided

he could fly fo near it, and endure it fo long^

till he had difcover'd its Beauty and Perfe-

ftion. Who can blame his Curiofity ? who
would not venture far to fee the Court of fo

great a Prince, who hath more Worlds under
his Command than the Emperors of the Earth
hath Provinces or Principalities? Neither

does
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does he make his Subjefts Slaves to his Pleafurc,

or Tributaries to ferve and fupply his Wants
^^

On the contrary, they live upon him, he nou-

rlflies and prefbrves tliem
;
gives them Fruits

eveiy year, Corn, and Wine, and all the Com-
forts oV Life. This glorious Body, which now
we can only gaze upon and admire, will be
then better iinderftood. A Mafs of Light and
Flame, and Ethereal Matter, ten thoufand

times bigger than this Earth : Enlightning

and enlivening an Orb that exceeds the bulk
of our Globe, as much as that does the leaft

Sand upon the Sea-fliore, may reafonably be
prefum'd to have fome great Being at the

Centre of it. But what that is, we muft
leave to the Enquiries of another Life.

The Theory of the Earth will be a common
LelTon there ; carried through all its Vicif-

fitudes and Periods from firft to laft, till its

entire Revolution be accomplifh'd. I told

you in the Preface, The Revolutio?t of the

World was one of the greateft Speculations

that we are capable of in this Life ; and this

little World where we are, will be the firft

and cafieft Inftance of it, feeing we have Re~
cords, Hiftorical or Prophetical, that reach

from the Chaos to the end of the new Hea-
vens and new Earth; which courfe of Time
makes up the greateft part of the Circle or

Revolution. And as what was before the

Chaos, was but, in my Opinion, the firft Re-
move from a fixed Star, fo what is after the

Thoufand Years Renovation^ is but the laft

ftcp to itngain.'-

The
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The Theory of Human Nature is alfo art

ufeful and neceflary Speculation, and will be
carried on to Perfeftion in that State. Ha-
ving fixM the true Diftin£lion betwixt Matter
and Spirit, betwixt the Soul and the Body,
and the true Nature and Laws of their Union,
the original ContraQ:, and the Terms ratified

by Providence at their firft Conjunflion, it

will not be hard to difcover the Springs of

Action and Paffion ; how the Thoughts of
our Mind, and the Motions of our Body act

in dependance one upon another. What are

the primary Differences of Genius's and Com-
plexions, and how our Intellectuals or Morals

depend upon them. What is the Root of Fa-

tality, and how far it extends. By thefe Lights

they will fee into their own and every Man's
Bread:, and trace the Foot-fteps of the Divine

Wifdom in that ftrange Compofition of Soul

and Body.
This indeed is a mixM Speculation, as moft

others are, and takes in fomething of both

Worlds, Intellectual and Corporeal ; and may
alfo belong in part to the Third Head we men-
tioned, "Providence, But there is no need of

diftinguifliing thefe Heads fo nicely, provided

we take in, under fome or other of them,

what may be thought beft to deferve our

Knowledge now, or in another World. As to

Trovidence^ what we intend chiefly by it here,

is the general Oeconomy of our Religion, and

what is reveaPd to us in Scripture, concerning

God, Angels, and Mankind. Thefe Reve-

lations, as mofl: in Sacred Writ, are fhort and
incom-
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compleat ; as being defign'd for Praftice more
than for Speculation, or to awaken and excite

our Thouglits rather than to fatisfy them. Ac-
cordingly, we read in Scripture of a Triune
Deity ; of God made Flefli, in the Womb of
a Virgin ; barbaroufly crucified by the Jews *,

defcending into Hell; rifing again from the

Dead ; vifibly afcending into Heaven \ and
fitting at the Right Hand of God the Father,

above Angels and Archangels. Thefe great

things are imperfeflly rcveaPd to us \n this

Life ; which \vq are to believe fo far as they

are reveaPd, in hopes thefe Myfteries will

be made more intelligible in that happy State

to come, where Prophets, Apoftles and An-
gels, will meet in converfation together.

In like mianner, how little is it we under-

Hand concerning the Holy Gboft. That he
dcfcended like a "Dove upon our Saviour,

Mat, 5. 16. Like cloven Tongues ofFire upon
the Apoftles, the Place being filPd with a
rufhing mighty Wind, qA8^s 2. That he over-

fliadow'd the BlelTed Virgin, and begot the

Holy Infant, Matt, i, 18. That he made the

ApolHes fpeak all forts of Tongues and Lan-
guages ex tempore^ and pour'd out (Irange

Virtues and miraculous Gifts upon the Primi-

tive Chriftians, Luke 1. :?5. Thefe things we
know as bare Matter of Faft, but the Method
of thefe Operations we do not at all undei-

ftand. V/ho can tell us now, what that is

which we call INSTlRoATWNf What
Change is wrought in the Brain, and what in

the Soul, and hovv the EfFeft follov/s ? Who
Book IV. X w.iU
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will give us the jufl: Definition of a Mir/jcle ?

What the proximate Ag;enr is above Man^
and whether rhey are all from the fame Pow-
er ? How the Manner and Procefs of thofe

mira^ulous Changes in matter, rnny be con-
ceivM ? Thefe things we fee darkly, and
hope they will be fet in a clearer Light, and
the Doftrines of our Religion more fully

expounded to us, in that Future World. For
as feveral things obfcurely exprefs'cl in the

Old Teftament, are mvore clearly reveal'd in

the New ; So the fame Myfteries, in a fuc-

ceeding State, may ftill receive a further Ex-
plication.

The Hiftory of the Angels, good or bad,

makes another partofthisProvideatial Syftem^

Chriitian Religion gives us fome Notices of
both Kinds, but very imperfeft ; What In-

tereft the good Angels have in the Govern-
ment of the World, and in ordering the Af-

fairs of this Earth and Mankind : What Sub-

jeftion they have to our Saviour, and. what
Part in his Miniftry : Whether they are Guar-
dians to particular Perfons, to Kingdoms, to

Empires. All that we know at prefent, con-

cerning thefe things, is but conjeftural. And
as to the bad Angels, who will give us an

account of their Fall, and of their former

Condition ? I had rather know the Hiftory

of Lucifer^ than of all the 'Babylonian and *P^r-

fian Kings ; nay, than of all the Kings of the

Earth. What the Birth-right was of that

mighty Prince ; what his Dominions ; where

his Imperial Court and Refidence ? How he
-* was
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was depos'd; for what Crime, and by what
Power ? How he ftill wages War againft

Heaven, in his Exile? What Confederates he

hath ? What is his Power over Mankind, and
how h'mited? What Change or Damage he

fufferM by the coming of Chrilt^ and how it

altered the Pofture of his Affnirs ? Where he

will be imprifon'd in the Millennium ; and
what will be his laft Fate and final Doom ?

whether he may ever hope for a Revolution

or Reftauration ? Thefe things lie hid in the

fecret Records of Providence, which then, I

hope, will be openM to us.

With the Revolution of Worlds^ we mea-
tionM before the Revolution of Souls ; which
is another great Circle of Providence, to be
ftudied hereafter. We know little here, either

of the Pre-exiftence or Poft-exiftence of our
Souls. We know not what they will be, ^ill

the loud Trump av/akes us, and calls us agaia

into the Corporeal World. Who knows how
many turns he fliall take upon this Stage of

the Earth, and how many Trials he iDhall

have, before his Doom will be finally conclu-

ded ? Who knows where, or what, is the

State of Hell ; where the Souls of the Wicked
are faid to be for ever : What is the true State

of Heaven ; What our Celefl:ial Bodies ; and.

What that Sovereign Happinefs that is call'd

the ''Beatifical Vifion f Our Knowledge and
Conceptions of thefe things are, at prefent,

very general and fuperficial ; but in the future

Kingdom of Chrift, which is introdu£i:ory to

Heaven it felf, thefe Tmperfedions, in a great

X 2 mea-
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meafnre, will be done away ; and fucfv Prc^

parations wrought, both in the Will and Un-
derftanding, as may fit us for the Life of An-
gels, and the Enjoyment of God in Eternal

Glory.

Thus you fee in general^ what will be tlie

Employment of the Saints in the Bleffed MiU
lennittm. And though they have few of the

trilling bufineffes of this Life, th'ey will not

want the heft and nobleft of Diverfions. 'Tis

an happy thing when a Man's Pleafure is alfa

his Perfection ; for molT: Mens Pleafures are

fuch as debafe their Nature. We commonly
gratify our lower Faculties, our Paffions, and
our Appetites ; and thefe do not improve, but
deprefs the Mind: And befides, they are fa

grofs that the fineft Tempers are furfeited

in a little time. There is no lafting Pleafure

but Contem^latiQn ; all others grow flat and
infipid upon frequent Ufe ; and when a Man
hath run thorovv^ a Set of A'^anities, m the De-
clenfion of his Age, he knows not what to do
with himfelf, if he cannot Think : He faun-

ters about, from one dull Bufinefs to another,

to wear out Time ;,
and hath no reafon to va-

lue Life, but becaufe he is afraid of Death.

But Contem-plation is a continual Spring of

frefli Pleafures. Truth is inexhaufted, and
when once you are in the right V/ay, the fur-

ther you go, the greater Difcoveries you make,

and with the greater joy. We are fometimes

highly pleas'd, and even tranfportcd, with

little Inventions in Mathematicks, or Mecha-
nicks, or Natural Philofophv : All thefe tilings

Will
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v/ill make part of their Diverfion and Enter-

tainment in that State ; All the Doctrine of

Sounds and Harmony, of Light, Colours, and

Perfpeclive, will be known in Perfeftion. But

thefe I call Diverfions, in comparifon of t\\t\x.

Iiigher and more ferious Speculations, which
will be the Bufinefs and Happinefs of that

Lite.

Do but imagine, that they will have the

Scheme of all humane Affairs lying before

them, from the Chaos to the lafl: Period; the

iiniverfal Hiftory and Order of Times; the

whole Oeconomy of the Chriftian Religion,

and of all the Religions in the World ; the

Plan ef the Undertaking of the MelTiah ; with
all other Parts and Ingredients of the Provi*

dence of this Earth : Do but imagine this,

I fay, and you will eafily allow, that when
they contemplate the Beauty, Wifdom and
Goodnefs of the whole Defign, it muft needs

raife great and noble Paffions, and a far richer

Joy than either the Pleafures or Speculations

of this Life can excite in us. And this being

the lail Aft and Clofe of all humane Affairs,

it ought to be the more exquifite and elabo-

rate ; that it may crown the Work, fatisfie the

Spedators, and end in a general Applaufe
;

the w^hole Theatre refounding with the Praifes

of the great Dramatift, and the w^onderful Art
,and Order of the Compofition.

X J C H A P,^
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C H A P X.

OhjeFiions againft the Millennium^ an[wer^d.

With [ome Con^eHures concerning the State

of things after the Millennium : and what
*will be the final Confummatiou of this

World.

YO U fee how Nature and Providence have
confpir'd, to make the M'L]le?iniu7n as

happy a State, as any Terreftrial State can be.

For, befides Health and Plenty, Peace, Truth,

and Righteoufnefs will flourifh there, and all

the Evils of this Life ftand excluded. There
will be no ambitious Princes, ftudying Mif-

chief one againft another ; or contriving Me-
thods to bring their own Subjefts into Slavery

;

No mercenary Statefmen to affift and intrigue

with them ; No Oppreflion from the Power-
ful, no Snares or Traps laid for the Innocent

;

No treacherous Friends, no malicious Ene-

mies; No Knaves, Cheats, Hypocrites; the

Vermin of this Earth, that fwarm every where.

There will be nothing but Truth, Candor,

Sincerity and Ingenuity; as in a Society or

Commonwealth of Saints and Philofophers.

In a word, 'twill be Taradife reftor\.l^ both as

to Innocency of Tem.per, and the Beauties of

Nature.

I believe you will be npt to fay. If this be

not true, 'tis pity but it fliould be true. For

'tis
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1

'tis a very definable State, where all good
People would find themlclves mightily at eafe.

What is it that hinders it then ? It mull: Be
fome ill Genii^ : For Nature tends to fuch a
Renovation, as we fuppofe; and Scripture

fpeaks loudly of an happy State to be fome
time or other, on this fide Heaven. And
what is there, pray, in this prefent World,
Natural or Moral, if I may ask with Reve-
rence, that could make it worth the while
for God to create it, if it never was better, nor
ever will be better? Is there not more
Mifery than Happinefs; Is there not more
Vice than Virtue in this World ? as if it had
been made by a Manichean God* The Earth
barren, the Heavens inconftant ; Men wick-
ed and God offended. This is the Pofture of
our Affiiirs ; fuch hath our World been hi-

therto ; with Wars and Blood-fheed, Sicknefs

and Difeafes, Poverty, Servitude and perpe-

tual Drudgery for the Neceffaries of a Mortal
Life. We may therefore reafonably hope,
from a God infinitely good and powerful, for

better Times and a better State, before tjie

laft Period and Confummation of all things.

But it will be objefted, it may be, that, ac-
cording to Scripture, the vices and wickednefs
of Men will continue to the end of the
World ; and fo there will be no room for fuch
an happy ftate, as we hope for, Luh. 1 8. 8. Our
Saviour fays, W'oen the Son of Man cometh^

fiall he find Faith upon the Earth f They fliall

eat and drink and flay^ as before the deftrudtion

^ ^ of
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of the old Worlds or of Sodo?n^ (Uif^. 17. 26,

i^c.) and the wickednefs of thofe Men, you
know, continued to the laft. This objeftion

may pinch thofe that fuppofe the Millennium
to be in the prefent Earth, and a thoufand

yeat*s before the coming of our Saviour : for

his words feem to imply that the World will

be in a ftate of wickednefs even till his coming.

Accordingly Antichrift or the Ma7i of Si;i^ is

not faid to be deftroy'd till the coming of our
Saviour, 2 ThejJ] 2. 8. and till he be deftroy'd,

we cannot hope for a Millennium. Laftly,

The coming of our Saviour is always reprefen-

ted in Scripture as fudden, furprizing and un-

expefted. As Lightni?ig breaking fuddenly

out of the Clouds, (Luke 17. 24. and cb, 21,

34? ? 5J or as 4 77:?/^/ in the Nighty i Thej]\ 5.

^, 3, 4. z Tet.
J, 10. oApc, 16. 15. But if

there be fuch a forerunner of it as the Mil-

lennial ftate, whofe bounds we know, accor-

ding as that expires and draws to an End,
Men will be certainly advertis'd of the ap-

proaching of our Saviour. But this objeftion,

as I told you, does not affeft our Hypothefis,

for we fuppofe the Millennium will not be till

after the coming of our Saviour, and the Con-
flagration. And alfo that his coming will be

fudden and furprifing : and that Antichrift will

continue in being, tho^ not in the fame degree

of power, till that time. So that they that

place the Millennium, in the prefent Eartli,

are chiefly concernd to anfwer this firft ob^

jeflion.

But
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But you will obiefl:, it may be, in the fecond

Place;, That this Millennium, whcrefoever it

is, would degenerate at length, into fenfuality,

and a Mahometan Paradife. For where there

are earthly pleafures and earthly appetites,

they will not be kept always in order without

any excefs or Kixuriancy : efpecially as to the

fenfes of Touch and Tafte. I am apt to think

this is true, if the Soul have no more power
over the Body than fliC hath at prefent, and our
Senfes, Paffions, and Appetites be as ftrong

as they are now. But according to our ex-

plication of the Millennium, we have great

reafon to hope, that the Soul will have a greater

dominion over the Refurreftion-body, than fhe

hath over tliis. And you know we fuppofe

that none will truly inherit the Millennium,

but thofe that rife from the Dead. Nor do we
admit any propagation there, nor the trouble

or weaknefs of Infants. But that all rife in a
perfcQ: Age, and never die : being tranflated,

at the final judgment, to meet our Saviour in

the Clouds, and to be with him for ever.

Thus we eafily avoid the force of this ob-
jection. But thofe that place the Millennium
in this Life, and to beenjoy'd in thefe Bodies,

muft find out fome new prefervatives againft

Vice, oiherwife they will be continually fubjecl

to degeneracy.

Another objeftion may be taken from
the perfonal Reign of Chrift upon Earth,

which is a thing incongruous, and yet alferted

by many modern Millennaries. That Chrift

fl^ould leave that right liand of his Father, to

come
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come and pafs a thoufand years here below •

living upon Earthin an Heavenly Body : This,

Iconfefs, is a thing I never conld digeft, and
therefore I am not concern'd in this obieftion

;

not thinking it ncceiTary that Chrift fhould be
perfonally prefent and refident upon Earth in

the Millenniam. I am apt to believe that there

will be then a Celcftial Prefence of Chrift, or

a 5/:>^^i;2^Z?, as we noted before: As the Sun is

prefent to the Earth, yet never leaves its place

in the Firmament; fo Chrift may be vifibly

confpicuoiis in his Heavenly Throne, as he was
to St, otefhen^ qAB,^, 55, 56. and yet never

leave the right hand of his Father. And this

would be a more glorious and illuftrious pre-

fence, than if he fhould defcend, and converfe

amongft Men in a perfonal fliape. But thefe

things not being diftinftly reveal'd to us, we
ought not to determine any thing concerning

them, but with modeftly and fubmiflTion.

We have thus far pretty well efcap'd, and

kept our felves out of the reach of the ordina-

ry objeftions againft the Millennium. But
there remains one, concerning a double Reftir-

rettion^ which muftfall upon every Hypothec

fis : and 'tis this. The Scripture, they fay,

fpeaks but of one Refurreftion : whereas the

dodrine of the Millennium fuppoles two ; one

at the beginning of the Millennium, for the

Martyrs, and thofe that enjoy that happy ftate,

and the other at the end of it ; which is uni-

verfal and final, in the laft day of Judgment.

'Tis true. Scripture generally fpeaks of the Re-

furrection m £[rofs : without diftinguiftiing

full
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firfi: and fecond ; and lb ic fpeaks of the Com-

/;/§ of our Saviour, without diliinaion of firfk

or fecond
;
yet it does not follow from that,

that there is but one coming of our Saviour,

fo neither that there is buc one RefurreQion.

And feeing there is one place of Scripture that

fpeaks diftinctly of two Refurreftions, namely,

the %othchaf. of the oAfocdyfJe : that is to us a
fufficient warrant for alTerting two. As there

are fome things in one Evangelift that are not

in another, yet we think them Authentick if

they be bur in one. There are alfo fome things

in "Da7iiel^ concerning the Mejjiah^ and con-

cerning the Reftirretiton^ that are not in the

reft of the Prophets : yet we look upon his

fingle teftimony, as good authority. St. ^ohn
writ the laft of all the Apoftles, and as the

whole feries of his Prophecies is new, reaching

through the later Times to the Confummation
of all things ; fo we cannot wonder if he hatr'

fomcthing more particular reveaPd to him con-

cerning the Refurreftion ; That wliich was
fpoken of before in general, being diliinguifh'd

now into firft and Second^ or particular and
univerfal, in tlii? laft Prophet, See Mr. Mede,
Some think St. "Faul means no lefs, when he
makes an order in the Refurreftion : fome
rifing fooner, fome later; \Cor. 15. 25, 24.

I TkeQ\ 4. 14, 1 5, £ffc. but whether that be fo

or no, St. John might have a more diftintl re-

velation concerning it, than St. Tatd had, or

any one before him.

After thefe Objeftions, a great many Que-
ries and Difficulties might be proposed relating

to
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to the Millennium. But that's no more than
what is found in all other matters, remote
from our Knowledge. Who can anfwcr all

the Queries that may be made concerning Hea-^

ven^ or HeJl^ or Taradije ? When we know a

Thing as to the Subftance, we are not to let

go our hold, tho' there remain fome difficulties

unrefolv'd ; otherwife we fhould be eternally-

Sceptical in moft matters of Knowledge.
Therefore, tho** we cannot, for example, give

a full account of the diftinSion of habitations

and inhabitants in the Future Earth : Oi', of

the order of the Firfi ReftirreEiion ; whether
it be performed by degrees and fucceflivly, or

all the Inhabitants of the Nezv Jerufalem rife

at once, and continue throughout the whole
Millennium. I fay, tho' we cannot give a

diftinO: account of thefe, or fuch like particulars,

we ought not therefore to deny or doubt whe-
ther there will be a A^ew Earthy or a Firfi

RefurreBion. For the Revelation goes clearly

fo for, and the obfcurity is only in the confequen-

ces and dependances of it. Which Providence

thought fit, without farther light, to leave to

our fearch and difquifition.

Scripture mentions one Thing, at the end of

the Millennium, which is a common Difficulty

to all ; and every one muft contribute their

beft thoughts and Conjeftures towards the fo-

lution of it. 'Tis the ftrange doflrine of Gog
and M^gog ; oApoc. 20. 8, 9. which are to

rife up in rebellion againft the Saints, and

befiege the holy City, and the holy Camp,
And xhis is to be upon the Expiration of the

'

'
•

" Thoufand
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Thoufand Years, when Satan is loofen'd. For

no fooner will his Chains be knock'd off, but

he will put himfelf in the Head of this Army
of Gyants, or Sons of the Earth, and attack

Heaven, and the Saints of the moft High.

But with ill fuccefs, for there will come down
fire and lightning from Heaven, and confume

them. This, methinks, hath a great affinity

with tlie Hifioryof the Gyants, rebelling and

and alTaulting Heaven and ftruk down by Thun-
der-Bolts. But that of fetting Mountains upon

Mountains, or tolling them into the Skie,

that's the Poetical Part, and we muft not ex-

pect to find it in the Prophecy. The Poets

told their Fable, as of a thing paft, and fo it

was a Fable ; But the Prophets fpeak of it,

as of a thing to come, and fo it will be a re-

ality. But how and in what fenfe it is to be

underfi:ood and explained, every one has the

liberty to make the beft Judgment he can.

Ezehel mentions Gog and Magog, Ch. 58,

i^ 59. which I take to be only types and flia-

dowsofthefe which we arenowfpeaking of, and
not yet exemplified, no more than his Temple.
And feeing this People is to be at the End of

the Millen?iittm^ and in the fame Earth with it,

We muft, according to our Hypothefis, plant

them in the future Earth, and therefore all

former conjeftures about the Turks^ or Scythi-

ans^ or other 'Barhariafis, are out of Doors
with us, feeing the Scene of this aOiion does

nor lie in the prefent Earth. They are alio

reprefented by the Prophet, as a People di-

ilinft and feparate from the Saints, not in their

manners
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manners only, but alfo in their feats and
Habitations ; For (<?A^^oc. 20. 8, 9.; they are

faid to come up from the four Corners of
the Earth, upon the breadth of the Earth, and
there to befieje the Ca7)iy of the Saints and
the leloved City : This makes it feem probable

to me, that tliere will be a double race of
Mankind in that Fvttire Earth : very different

one from another, both as to their temper and
difpofition, and sa to their origin. The one
born from Heaven, Sons of God, and of the

Refurreftion : who are the true Saints and
Heirs of the Millennium, The others born of
the Earth, Sons of the Earth, generated from

the dime of the Ground, and the Heat of the

Sun, as brute Creatures were at firft. This
fecond Progeny or Generation of Men in the

Future Earth, I underftand to be fignified by
the Prophet under thefe borrowed or feigned

Names of Gog and Magog. And this Earth-

born race, encreafing and multiplying after

the manner of Men, by carnal propagation,

after a thoufand years, grew numerous, as the

Sand by the Sea ; and thereupon made an ir-

ruption or inundation upun the Face of the

Earth, and upon the habitations of the Saints;

As the barbarous Nations did formerly upon

Chriftendom, Or as the Gyants are faid to

have made War againft the Gods. But they

were foon confounded in their impious and

facrilegious defign, being (truck and confum'd

by Fire from Heaven,

Some will think, it may be, that there was
fuch a double race of Mankind in the firfr

World alfo. The Sons of (Adam^ and the

Sons
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Sons of God: becaufe it is faid, Gen. 6. When
men le^an to muitifh ufon the face of the

Earth, diat the SONS OF GOT) SeAJV THE
T>^AUGHTERS OF MEN, that they were
fair, and tbey took them Wives of all that:

they lik'^d. And it is added prefently, ver. 4.

There were Gyants in the Earth in thole T)ays;

and alfo after that, when the Sons of God carae

in unto the daughters of men, and they bare

children to them : thefame hecame mighty Me?i^

which were of old, men of renown. Here
feem to be two or three orders or races in this

Ante-diluvian World. The Sons of God: The
Sons and Daughters of eAdam : and a third

fort arifing from the mixture and copulation of
thefe, which are callM Mighty men of old, or
Heroes. Befides, here are Gyants mentioned,

and to which they are to be reduced, it does

not certainly appear.

This mixture of thefe two Races, whatfbe-

ver they were, gave, it feems, fo great offence

to.God, that he deftroy'd that World upon it,

in a Deluge of Water. It hath been matter of
greatdifficulty to determine, wiio th^k Sons of
GodwtvQ, that fell in love with and married
the Daughters of Men. There are two con-

jeftures that prevail moft : One, that they
were Angels : and another, that they were of
the Pofterity of Seth, and diftinguilliM from
the reft, by their Piety, and the worfliip of
the true God : fo that it was a great Crime
for tliem to mingle with the reft of Mankind,
\\'hiO are fupposM to have been Idolaters. Nei-
ther of thefe opinions is to me fatisfaftory.

For as to Angels j Good Angels neither mar-
ry,
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ry^ nor are given in marriage ; Matt, 2^. ^cC

and bad Angels are not calFd the ^ons of God.

Befides, if Angels were capable of thofe mean
pleafures, we ought in realbn to fuppofe, that

there are female Angels, as well as male
;

for furely thofe capacities are not in vain

through a whole Species of Beings. A nd if

there be female Angels, we cannot imagine,

but that they mud: be of a far more charming

beauty than the dowdy daughters of Men.
Then as to the line of Seth^ It does not appear

that there was any fuch diftinGion of Idolaters

and true WorOiippers before the Flood, or

that there was any fuch thing, as Idolatry, at

that Time : nor for fome Ages after. Befides,

it is not faid, that the Sons of God fell in love

with the Daughters of CVi;/, or of any de-

generate race, but with the Daughters of

Q/idam : which may be the Daughters of Sethy

as well as of any other. Thefe conjeftures

therefore feem to be fhallow and ill-grounded.

But what the diftinftion was of thofe two
orders, remains yet very uncertain.

St. "Paul to the Galattans
^
(Chap, 4. 21, 22,

i^c,) makes a diftinftion alfo of a double

Progeny : that of Sarah^ and that of Hager.

One was born according to the Flefl], after a

natural manner : and the other by the divine

Power, or in vertue of the divine promife.

This diftinftioa of a Natural and fupernatur.al

Origin, and of a double progeny : the one

born to fervitudc, the other to liberty , repre-

fents very well either the manner of our pre-

fent birtli, vsxd of our Future, at the Refur-

re6lion:
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region: Or that double progeny and double

manner of Birth, which we luppofe in the

Future Earth. 'Tis true, St. Taul applies

this to the Law and the Gofpel ; but Typical

Things, you know, have different Afpefts

and Completions, which are not exclufive of

one another : and lb it may be here^ But
however this double race of Mankind in the

Future Earth, to explain the Doflrine of

Gog and Magogs is but a conjefl-ure: and

does not pretend to be otherw^ife cOnfi-

derM.

The laft thing that remains to be coil-

fider'd and accounted for, is the npfhot and
conclufion of all : Namely, what will become
of the Earth after the thoufand Years ex-

pired ? Or after the Day of Judgment paft,

and the Saints tranflated into Heaven, what
will be the Face of things here below ? There
being nothing exprefly rcveaPd concerning

this, we m.uft not expert a pofitive refolution^

of it. And the difficulty is not peculiar to

our hypotheiis : for though the Millennmn^

and tlie final Judgment w^ere concluded in the

prefent Earth, the Qu^re would ftill remain,

What would become of this Earth after the^

Laft Day. So that all Parties are equally con-
cerned, and equally free, to give their opini-

on. What will be the laft ftate and confum-

mation of this Earth. Scripture, I told you,

hath not defin'd this point : and the Philofo-;

phers fay very little concerning it. The Sto-

icks indeed fpcak of the final refolution of atl

things inro ¥ire^ or into ALthcr^. which is. the
Book IV/ Y pureft
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pureft and fubtleft fort of Fire. So that the
whole Globe or Mafs of the Earth, and all

particular bodies, will, according to them,
be at laft dilTolv'd into a liquid Flame. Nei-
ther was this Doftrine firft invented by the

Stoicks : HeracUtus taught it long before them
and I take it to be as Antient as Orpheus him-
felf; who was the firft Philofopher amongft
the Greeks : And he deriving his Notions
from the "Barharick Philofophers, or the Sages

of the Eaft, that School of Wifdom may "be

lookM upon as the true feminary of this Do-
ctrine, as it was of moft other natural know*
ledge.

But this diffolution of the Earth into Fire,

may be underftood two Ways ; either that it

will be diffoIvM into a loofe Flame, and fo

diffipated and loft as Lightning in the Air,

and vanifh into nothing ; or that it will be

diffolv'd into a fixt Flame, fuch as the Sun is,

or a fixt Star. And I am of opinion, that

the Earth after the laft Day of Judgment,
will be chang'd into the Nature of a Sun, or

of a fixt Star, and fliine like them in the Fir-

mament. Being all melted down into a Mafs
of jfEthereal Matter, and enlightning a Sphere

or Orb round about it. I have no direft and

demonftrative Proof of this, I confefs, but if

Planets were once fixt Stars, as I believe

they were, their revolution to the fame ftate

again, in a great Circle of Time, feems to

be according to the Methods of Providence,

which loves to recover what was loft or de-

cayed, after ceitain periods, and what was
origi-
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originally good and happy, to make it fb'

again ; All Nature, at la ft, being transformed

into alike Glory with the Sons of GoAy(Ram.
?. 21.;

I will not tell you what Foundation ther^

is in Nature, for this change or transforma-

tion from the interiour conftitution of the.

Earth, and the Inftances we have feen. of
new Stars appearing in the Heavens. I fhould

lead the EngUlh Reader too far out of his way,
to d ifcourfe of thefe things. But if thete be any
Paffages or Expreflions in Scripture, that coun-

.

tenance fuch a ftate of Things after the Day
of Judgment, it will not be improper to take

notice of them. That radiant and illuftrious

jerufalem^ defcrib'd by St. '^ohn^ oApoc. 2W
ver. lo, II, 12, £ifc. composed all of Gemms
and bright Materials, clear and fparkling, as

a Star in the Firmament : Who can give an
account what that is ? Its Foundations, Walls,

Gates, Streets, all the Body of it, refplendent

as Light or Fire. What is there in Nature,

or in this Univerfe, that bears any refemblance

with fuch a Phsenomenon as this, unlefs it

be a Sun or a fixt Star ? Efpecially if we add
and confider what follows, /^<?r. 2j. That the

City had no need of the Sun^ nor of the

Moon^ to flnne in itj Ver, 25- And that there,

was no Night there. This can be no Ter-
reftrial Body ; it muft be a fubftance luminous
ii\ it felf, and a Fountain of Light, as a fixt

Star. And upon fuch a change of the Earth,

or Transformation, as this, would be hroi^ght

to ^afs the laying that is written^ 1)Eq4TH
Y 2 IS
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IS SWoALLOWET) U? IN VICTORT. Which
indeed St. Taul feems to apply to our Bodies

fn,^|?articular, i Cor. 15. 54. But in the.

Eighth Chapter to the Romans He extends it

to all Nature, Ver.-2i* The Creation it [elf

alfo JI)aU he deliver'^d from the 'Bondage of
Corruption^ into the glorious liberty of the

Sons of God. And accordingly St. John,'

fpeaking of the fame Time with St* Taul in

that Place to the Corinthians^ namely of the

general Refurreftion and Day of Judgment,
fays, "Death and Hades^ which we render

HtWyWere.caft into the Lake of Fire^ oApoc.

20.: 14. This is their being [wallowed iif in

vifiory^ which St. Tatil fpeaks of ; when
Death and Hades, that is, all the Region of

Mortality : The Earth and all its Dependances

:

are abforpt into a Mafs of Fire ; and conver-

ted, by a glorious Viftoryover the Powers of

Darknefs, into a Luminous Body and a Region
of Light.

This great Iffue and Period of the Earth,

and of all humane Affairs, tho' it feem to

be founded in Nature, and fupported by feve-

ral exprefTions of Scripture
;
yet we cannot,

for want of full inflruction, propofe it other-

wife than as a fair Conjefture. The Heavens -

and the Earth fliall flie away at the Day of

Judgment, fays the Text: oAfoc, 20. 11.

oAnd their Tlace [pall not le found. This

muft be underftood of our Heavens and our

Earth. And their flying away muft be their

removing to fome other Part of the Univerfe
;

fo as their Place or refidcnce flmll . not be,

found
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fbiind any more here below. This is the eafie

and natural fence of the Words; and this

Tranflation of the Earth will not be without

fome Change preceding, that makes it leave

its Place, and, with a lofty flight, take its feat

amongfi: the Stars. There we leave it

;

Having condufted it for the Space of Seven
Thoufand Years, through various Changes,

from a day'h Chaos to a hright Star,

FINIS.
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REVIEW
Of the Sacred

THEORY
OF THE

EARTH.
O take a Review of this Theory of
the Earth, which we have now
finifh'd, We muft confider, firft,

the Extent of it ; and then the

principal Parts whereof it confifts.

Jt reaches, as you fee, from one end of the

World to the other; from the firfl: Chaos to

the laft Day, and the Confummation of all

things. This, probably, will run the length

of Seven Thoufand Years : w^luch is a good
competent fpace of Time to exercife our
Thoughts upon, and to obferve the feveral

Scenes which Nature and Providence bring into

Yicrw within the compafs offo many Ages.

The
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i The Matter and principal Parts of this

!*Tbeory are fuch things as are recorded in

^Scripture. We do not feign a SubjeQ:, and
then difcant upon it, for Diverfion ; but en-

deavour to give an intelligible and rational

Account of fuch Matters of Fafl:, pa ft or fu-

ture, as are there fpecified and declared.

What it hath feem'd good to tlie Holy Ghoft
to communicate to us, by Hiftory or Prophe-

cy, concerning the feveral States and general

Changes of this Earth, makes the Argument
of Our Difcourfe. Therefore the things them-
felves muft be taken for granted, in one fenfe

or other, feeing, befides all other Proofs, they

have the Authority of a Revelation ; and our
Bufinefs h only to give fuch an Explication of
them, as fhall approve it felf to the Faculties

ofMan, and beconformable to Scripture.

We will therefore firft fet down the things

themfelves, that make the fubjefl: matter of this

Theory \ and remind you of our Explication

of them. Then recoiled the general Proofs

of that Explication, from Reafon and Nature;
but more fully and particularly fhew how it is

grounded upon Scripture. The primary Thar
nomena whereofwe are to give an account, are

thefe Five or Six.

I. The Orighid ofthe Earth from a Chaos.

II. The State of Taradife^ and the o^inte*^

diluvian World.

III. The Univerfal Deluge.

IV. The Univerfal Conflagration.
,

- -

'

V. the
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V. The Renovation of the Worlds or the

New Heavens and New Earth.

VI. The Confmnmation of all things.

Thefe are unqueftionably in Scripture ; and

thefe all relate, as you fee, to the feveral

Forms, States and Revolutions of this Earth.

We are therefore obligM to give a clear and
coherent Account of thefe 7/j^;^^;;^^^^, in that

Order and Confecution wherein they ftand to

one-another.

There are alfo in Scripture fome other

things, relating to the fame Subjefts, that

may be calFd the Secondary Ingredients of

this Theory, and are to be referred to their

refpeftive primary Heads. Such are, for In-

•ftance,

I. The Longevity of the QAnte-dilrivia^is.

II. The Rupture of the great oAhjfsy at the

T)eluge.

. III. The appearing ofthe Rainlow after the

T)eluge : as a Sign that there never

fiouldbe afecond Flood.

Thefe things Scripture hath alfo left upon
Record, as DireSions and Indications how to

underftand the Ante-diluvian State, and the

Deluge it felf. Whofoever therefore fhall un-
dertake to write the Theory of the Earth, muft
think himfelf bound to give us a juft Explica-

tion of thefe fecondary Phaenomina, as well a$

of the primary ; and that in fuch a Depen^

daac9
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dance and Connexion, as to make them give
and receive Light fromone-another.

The former part of the Task is concernino-

the World behind us, Times and Things pad,
that are already come to light. The latter

is concerning the world before us, Times and
Things to come ; that lie yet in the bofom of
Providence, and in the feeds ofNature. And
thefe are chiefly the Conflagration ofthe World,
and the Renovation of it. When thefe are

over and expir'd, then comes the eiid^ as

St. '?aul fays, i Cor. 1 5. Then the Heavens
and the Earth fly away^ as St. John fays,

eA^oc. 20. Then is the Confi^mmation of all

things, and the laft Period of this fiiblunary

World, whatfoever it is. Thus far the Theo-

rift muft go, and purfue the motions of Na-
ture, till all things are brought to Reft and

and Silence. And in this latter part of the

Theory, there is alfo a collateral Phasnomenon,

the Millennium^ or Thoufand Years Reign of

Chrift and his Saints upon Earth, to be con-

fider'd. For this, according as it is reprefent-

ed in Scripture, does imply a Change in the

Natural World, as well as in the Moral ; and

therefore muft be accounted for in the Theory

of the Earth. At leaft it muft be there deter-

mined, whether that State of the World, which

is Angular and extraordinary, will be before

or after the Conflagration.

Thefe are the Principals and Incidents of

this Theory of the Earth, as to the Matter

andSubjeftofit; which, you fee, is bothiiii^

portant, and wholly taken out of Scripture.

As
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A? to our Explication of thefe points, that is

fiifficiently known, being fet down at large

in. Four Books of this Theory : Therefore it

rt^mains only, having feen the Matter of the'

Theory, to examine the Form of it, and the

Proofs of it ; for from thefe two things it muft

receive its Cenfure. As to the Form, the

Charafters of a regular Theory feem to be thefe

three ; Few a?id eafie Tofiuhttms ; Union of

Tarts ; and a Fitnefs to anjwer^ fully and

clearly^ all the Thanomena to which it is to he

affly\L
We think our Hypothefis does not want any.

of thefe Chraftcrs. As to the Firfl:, we take

but one fingle Tofiulatmn for the whole Theo-

ry, and that an eafie one, warranted both by
Scripture and Antiquity ; Namely, That this

Earth rrfe^ at firft^ from a Chaos. As to the

Second, Union of Tarts^ The whole Theory
is but one Series of Caufes and Effects from^

that firft Chaos. Befides, you can fcarce ad-

mit any one part of it, firft, laft, or interme-

diate, but you muft, in confequence of that,

admit all the reft. Grant me but that the

Deluge is truly explained, and Fll defire no

more Proof for all the Theory. Or, if you
begin at the other end, and grant the New
Heavens and New Earth after the Conflagra-

tion, you will be led back again to the firft

Heavens and firft Earth that were before the

Flood. For St. John fays, that New Earth

was without a Sea^ eApoc, ii. i. And it was.

a Renovation^ or Jleftitutiou tQ fome former

ftare of things ; There was tlicrcfore fome
former
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former Earth without a Sea ; which not being
the prefent Earth, it muft be the Ante-di!uvian.

Befides, both St. John, and the Prophet Efaiasy

have reprefented the New Heavens' and New
Earth, as Taradifiacal^ according as is pro-

ved, 'BooklV. Chap, 2. And having told us

the Form of the New-future- Earth, that ic

will have ^lo Sea^ it is a reafonable Inference

that there was no Sea in the Taradifiacal

Earth, However, from the Form of this Fu-
ture Earth, Vv^hich St. John reprefents to us,

we may at leaft conclude, that an Earth with--

out a Sea is no Chimera, or ImpofTibility

;

but rather a fit Seat and Habitation for the-

Juft and the Innocent.

Thus you fee the Parts of the Theory link

and hold fa ft one-another, according to the-

fecond Character. And as to the third, of
hdngfuited to the Thanomena^ we muft refer-

that to the next Head of Troofs. It may be

truly faid, that bare Coherence and Union of
Parts is not a fufRcient Proof; The Parts of a

Fable or Romance may hang aptly together,

and yet have no Truth in them. This is

enough indeed to give the title of a Juft Com-
pofition to any Work, but not of a true

one ; till it appear that the Conclufions and
Explications are grounded upon good natural

Evidence, or upon good Divine Authority.

We muft therefore proceed now to the third

thing to be confider'd in a Theory, JVhat its

Proofs are : or the Grounds upon which it

ftands, whether Sacred or Natural.

According
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According to Natural Evidence, things are*

proved from their Caufes^ or their Effefts.

And we think we have this double Order of

Proofs for the Truth of our Hypothefis. As
to tlie Method of Caufes, we proceed from-

w^hat: is more fimple, to what is more com--

pound, and build all upon one Foundation.

Go but to the Head of the Theory, and you
will fee the Caufes lying in a train before you,

from fir 11: to la ft. And tho' you did not know^
the Natural Hiftory of the World, paft or fu-

ture, you might", by Intuition, foretel it, as'

to the grand Revolutions and fucceflive faces

of Nature, through a long Series of Ages, If

we have given a true Account of the Motions
of the Chaos, we have alfo truly form'd the

firft habitable Earth. And if that be truly-

form'd, we have thereby given a true Account
of the State of Paradife, and of all that depends
upon it; and not of that only, but alfo of the

Univerfal Deluge. Both thefe we have fhewn
in their Caufes : The one from the Form of
that Earth, and the other from the Fall of it

into the Abyfs. And tho' we had not been
made acquainted with thefe things by Anti-

quity, we might, in contemplation of the

Caufes, have truly conceived them as Proper-
ties or Incidents to the Firft Earth. But as to

the Deluge, I do not fay, that we might have
calculated the Time, Manner, and other Cir-

cumftances of it : Thefe things were regu-
lated by Providence, in fubordination to the
Moral World : But that there would be, at

one time or other, a Difruption of that Earth,

or
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or of the great Abyfs, and in confequence of
it, an univerfal Deluge; lb far, I think, the

Liglit of a Theory miglit carry us.

; Furthermore, In confequence of this Difrup-

tion of the Primeval Earth, at the Deluge,

the prefent Earth was made hollow and ca-

vernous : \_Theor. "Book p cb. 7, Ei? 8. ] and
by that means, (due Preparations being ufed)

capaple of Ctimhnftioji^ or of perifliing by an
univerfal Fire : Yet, to fpeak ingenuoufly, this

is as hard a Step to be made, in vertue of Natural

Caufes, as any in the whole Theory. But in

recompence of that Defect, the Conflagration

is fo plainly and literally taught us in Scrip-

ture, and avow'd by Antiquity, that it can

fall under no Difpute, as to the Thing it felf.

And as to a Capacity or Difpofition to it in the

prefent Earth, that I think is fufficiently made
out.

. Then, the Conflagration admitted, in that

way it is explained in the Third Book : The
Earth, you fee, is, by that Fire, reduc'd to a

Second Chaos. A Chaos truly fo call'd. And
from that, as from the Firft, aiifes another

Creation, or New Heavens 2ind. a New Earthy

by the fame Caufes, and in the fame Form,

with the Paradifiacal. This is the Renovation

of the World ; The Reftitutio?i of all things,

mentioned both by Scripture and Antiquity ;

and by the Prophet Ifaiah^ St. Teter and

St. John^ call'd the New Heavens and New
Earth. With this, as the laft Period, and

moft glorious Scene of all humane Affairs, our

Theory concludes, as to this Method of Caufes,

whereof we arc now fpeaking. I fay,
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I fay, here it ends as to the Method ofCaU"
fes. For tho' we purfue the Earth ftill further,

even to its laft Diffolution, which is calPd the
Confummation of all things, yet all that we
have fuperadded upon that occafion, is but
Problematical, and may, without Prejudice to

the Theory, be argued and difputed on either

hand. I do not know, but that our Conje-

ftures there ma^ be well grounded : but how-
ever, not fpringihg fo direftly from the fame
Root, or, at leaft, not by Ways fo clear and
vifible, I leave that part undecided. Efpe-
cially feeing we pretend to write no more
than the Theory of the Earthy and therefore

as we begin no higher than the Chaos^ fo we
are not obliged to go any further than to the

laft ftate of a Terreftrial Confiftency ; which
is that of the New Heavens and the New
Earth.

This is the firft natural Pfoof, from the
Order of Caufes. The fecond is from the
Confideration of Effects ; namely, of fuch Ef-
feOis as are already in being. And therefore
this Proof can extend only to that part of the
Theory, that explains the prefent and pad
Form and Phenomena of the Earth. What is

future, muft be left to a further Trial, when
the things come to pafs, and prefent themfelves
to be examin'd and compar'd with the Hypo-
thefis. As to the prefent Form of the Earth,
we call all Nature to witnefs for lis : The
Rocks and the Mountains, the Hills and the
Valleys, the deep and wide Sea, and the Ca-
verns of the Ground : Let thefe fpeak, and

Z tell
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tell their Origin: How the Body of the

Earth came to be thus torn and mangled : If

this ftrange and irregular Strufture was not the

Effefl of a Ruin ; and of fuchaRuin as Was
tmiverfal over the face of the whole Globe.

But we have given fuch a full Explication of

this, in, the the firfi: part of the Theoiy, from
Ch^^;[f. 9. to the end of that Treatife, that we
dare ftand to the Judgment of any that reads

thofe Four Chapters, to determine if the Hy-
3pothefis does not anfwer jsll thofe Phaenomena^

eaifily arid adequately;.

The next Phssnomenon to be ccnfider'd, is

the TDehgej with its Adjunfts. This alfo lis

fully explained by our Hypcthefis, in the z&y

3d, arid 6th Chapters of the^ Firft Book :

Where it is fliewn, that the Mofaical ''Deluge •,

that is^ an univerfal Inundation of the whole

Earth, above the tops of the higheft Moun-
tains, made by a breaking open .of the Great

Abyfs, (for thus hv Mofes leads us) is fully

explainM by this Hypothefis, and cannot be

conceived in any other Method hitherto pro-

posed. There are no Sources or Stores of Wa-
ter fuiEcient for fuch an EfFeft, that may be

drawn upon the Earth, and drawn off again,

but by fuppofing fuch an Abyfs, and fuch a

Difruption of it, as the Theory reprefents.

Laftly, As to the Phsenomena of Paradife,

and the Ante-diluvian-World, we have fet

them down in order in the Second Book ; and

apply'd to each of them its proper Explication,

from the fame Hypothefis. We have alfo

given an Account of that Charafter which
An.
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Antiquity always aflTign'd to the flrft Age dC

the World, or the Golden Age, as they calTd

it ; namely, Equality of Seajms throughout

the Year, or a perpetual Equinox. We have

alfo taken in all the AdjunCts or Concomitants

of thefe States, as they are mentioned in Scrip-

ture. The Lo?igevit)> of the Ante-diluvians,

and the declenfion of their Age by degrees,

after the Flood. As alfo that wonderful Phae-

nomenon, the Rainbow \ which appear'd to

Noah for a Sign, that the Earth fhould never

undergo a fecond Deluge. And we have

fliewn \_Theor. 'Book 2. ch. 5.] wherein the

Force and Propriety of that Sign confifted, for

confirming Noah's Faith in the Promife and in

the Divine Veracity.

Thus far we have explained the paft Phae-

nomena of the Natural World. The reft are

Futurities, which ftill lie hid in their Caufes

;

and we cannot properly prove a Theory from

Effefts that are not yet in Being. But fofar

as they are foretold in Scripture, both as to

Subftance and Circumftance, in profecution of

the fame Principles we have ante-dated their

Birth, and fliewM how they will come to paft-

We may therefore, I think, reafonably con-

'

dude, That this Theory has performed its

Task and anfwerM its Title; having given an

account of all the general Changes of the Na-
tural World, as far as either Sacred Hiftory

looks backwards, or Sacred Prophecy looks

forwards ; fo far as the one tells us what

is paft in Nature, and the other what is

to come. And if all this be nothing but an

Z 2 Ap:
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Appearance of Truth, 'tis a kind of Fatality

upon us to be deceivM.

SO much for Natural Evidence, from tlje

Caufes or Effefts. We now proceed to

Scripture, which will make the greateft part

of this Review. The Sacred Bafis upon which
the whole Theory ftands, is the Doftrine of

St. Teter^ delivered in his Second Epfile and
Third Chapter, concerning the Triple Order

and Succeffion of the Heavens and the Earth.

That comprehends the whole Extent of our

Theory; which indeed is but a large Commen-
tary upon St. Teter\ Text. The Apoftle fets

out a threefold ftateof the Heavens and Earth

;

with fome general Properties of each, takea

from their different Conftitution and different

Fate. The Theory takes the fame threefold

State of the Heavens and the Earth ; and ex*

plainsmore particularly, wherein theirdifferent

Conftitution confifts ; and how, under the Con*
duQ: ofProvidence, their different Fate depends

upon it. Let us fet down the Apoftle's Words,
with the occafion of them; and their plain fenfe,

according to the moft eafie and natural Ex-
plication.

2 Pet. 5. ver. 5. Kjiowhig this fir[I, that

there piall come in the lafl daysfcojfersy walk-
ing after their own lufts.

4. oAnd faying^ Where is the pro?nife of his

coming ? for Jince the fathers fell ajleepj all

things continue as they were from the begin-

ning of the creation.
"

5. r<?r
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5. Vor this they willingly are ignorant of,

that by the word of God^ the heavens were (f
old, and the earth conjifting of water and hy

•water,

6. IVherely the world that then was,, leing

overflowed with water^perified.

7. 'But the heavens and the earth that are

now^ ly the fame word^ are kept in fiore^ re-*

ferved unto fire againfi the day ofjudgment

j

and perdition of ungodly men.—--^

10. The day of the Lord will come as a thief

in the nighty in the which the heavens [l)aU pafs

away with a great noife^ and the elements

fiall melt with fervent heat ; the earth alfo

andthe works that are therein(hall lehurntup.

13. Neverthelefs we^ according to his fro^

mifej look for new heavens and a new earthy

wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs.

This IS the whole Difcourfe fo far as relates

to our Subjeft. St. Veter^ you fee, had met
with fome that fcoflF'd at the future DeftruCtion

of the World, and the coming of our Saviour ;

and they were Men, it feems, that pretended

to Philofophy and Argument ; and they ufe

this Argument for their Opinion, Seeing there

hath been no Change in Nature^ or in the

Worlds from the beginning to this time^ why
JI)oiild we think there will be any Changefor the
future ?

The Apoftle anfwers to this, That they
willingly forget, or are ignorant, that there

were Heavens of old, and an Earth, fo and
fo conftituted \ confifting of Water and by
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Water; by reafon whereof that World, or

thofe Heavens and that Earth, perifh'd in a
Deluge of Water. But, faith he, the Heavens
and the Earth that are now, are of another

Conftitution, fitted and referved to another

Fate, namely, to perifli by Fire. And afer

thefe are perifh'd, there will be New Heavens
and a New Earth, according to God's Promife.

This is an eafie Paraphrafe, and the plain

and genuine Senfe of the Apoftle's Difcourfe;

and no body, I think, would ever look after

any other fenfe, if this did not carry them out

of their ufual Road, and point to Conclufions

which they did not fancy. This Senfe, you

fee, hits the Objection directly, or the Cavil

which thefe ScoflFers made ; and tells them,

,that they vainly pretend that there hath been

no Change in the World fince the beginning
;

for there was one fort of Heavens and Earth

before the Flood, and another fort now, the

firft having been deftroy'd at the Deluge. So

that the Apoftle's Argument ftands upon this

Foundation, That there is a Diverfity betwixt

ithe prefent Heavens and Earth, and the Ante-

diluvian Heavens and Earth ; take away that,

and you take away all the Force of his An-
fwer.

Then as to his New Heavens and A^ew
E^2:r^/? after the Conflagration, they mufl: be

material and natural, in the fame Senfe and

Signiftcatnon with the former Heavens and

Eaith; ujnlefs you will offer open Violence to

the Text. So tliat this Triplicity of the Hea-

vens and.die Earth, is the firft, obvious, plain

Senfe
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Senfe of the Apoftle's Dircourfe, ; which every

one" would readily accept, if it did not draw
after it a long train of Confequences, and lead

them into other Worlds than they ever thought

of before, or are willing to enter upon now.

But we fliall have occaGon by and by, to

examine this Text more fully in all its Circum-

ftances. Give me leave in ,the mean time to

obferve, That St. Taul^ilfo implies that triple

Creation which St. Teter expreffes- St. Taul^

I fay, in the 8th Chapter to the Romans^

ver. 20, 21. tells us of a Creation that will be

redeenPi from Vanity ; which are the New
Heav^ens and New Earth to come. A Crea*

tion in JtdjeBion to Vanity ; which is the pre-

fent State of the World :" and a Creation that

was fubjefted to Vanity, in hopes of being

reftor'd ; which was the firft Paradifiacal

Creation. And thefe are the Three States of

the Natural World, which make the SubjeQ:

of our Theory.

To thefe two Places of St. Teter and St.

Tauly I might add that third in St. Johuy

concerning the New Heavens and New Earth,

with that diftinguifhing Character, that the

Earth was without a Sea. As thisdiftinguifh-

eth it from the prefent Earth, fo, being a Re^

fiitution or Rejlauration^ as we noted before,

it muft be the fame with fome former Earth:

and confequently it implies, that there was
another precedent State of the Natural World,
to which this is a Reftitution. Thefe three

places I alledge, as comprehending and conv

firming the Theory in its full extent : But we
Z 4 do
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do not fuppofe them all of the fame Force and

Clearnefs. St. Teter leads the way^ and

gives Light and Strength to the other two.

When a Point is provM by one clear Text, we
allow others, as Auxiliaries, that are not of

the fame Clearnefs ; but being opened, receive

Light from the primary Text, and refleO: it

upon the Argument.

So much for the Theory in general. Wc
will now take one or two principal Heads of

it, which vertually contain all the reft, and

examine them more ftricWy and particularly,

in reference to their agreement with Scripture.

The two Heads we pitch upon, fhall be our

Explication of the Deluge, and our Explica*

tion of the New Heavens and New Earth.

We told you before, thefe Two were as tliQ

Hinges, upon which all the Theory moves,

and which hold the Parts of it in firm Union
one with another. As to the Deluge, if \

have explained that aright, by the Difruption

of the great Abyfs, and the DifTolution of the

Earth that covered it, all the reft follows in

fuch a Chain of Confequences as cannot be

broken. Wherefore, in order to thq Proof of

that Explication, and of all that depends upon

it, I will make bold to lay down this Propofi-

tion. That our Hyfothefis concerning the Uni-

^erfal Deluge^ is ?iot only more agreeahle to

Reafon and ThiJofofhy^ than any otheryet fro-

fos^d to the Worlds but is aljo more agreeahle

to Scripture. Namely, to fuch places of Scrips

ture as refleO: upon the Delug^^ the eAbyJs^

and the Form of the /irfi Earth. And par-

ticularly
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ticularly to the Hifiory of NoahV Floody as

recorded hyVloks. If I can make this good,

it will, doubtlefs, give SatisfaQion to all that

are free and intelligent. And I defire their

Patience, if I proceed flowly and by feveral

Steps. We will divide our Task into Parts,

and examine them feparately : Firft, by Scrip-

ture in general, and then by Mofes his Hiftory

and Defcription of the Flood.

Our Hypothefis of the Deluge confifts of

Three principal Heads, or differs remarkably

in Three things from the common Explication,

Firft, In that vjt fuppofe the Ante-diluvian

Earth to have been of another Form and Con*
ftitution from the prefent Earth: with the

Abyfs placed under it.

Secondly, In that we fuppofe the Deluge
to have been made, not by any Inundation of

the Sea, or overflowing of Fountains and Ri-
vers ; nor (principally) by an Excefs ofRains

;

but by a real Diflblution of the Exteriour

Earth, and Difruption of the Abyfe which it

covered. Thefe are the two principal Points,

to which may be added, as a Corollary,

Thirdly, That the Deluge was not in the

nature of a {landing Pool ; the Waters lying

every where level, of an equal Depth, and
with an uniform Surface : But was made by
a Fluftuation and Commotion of the Abyfs
upon the Difruption : Which Commotion be-

ing over, the Waters retired into their Channels,

and let the dry Land appear.

Thefe are the moft material and fundamen-
tal Parts of our Hypothefis : and thefe being

prov'q
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provM confonant to Scripture, there can be
no doubt of the reft.

\^ We begin with the firft : That the Ante-
diluvian Earth was of another Form and Con-
ftitution from the prefent Earth, with the

Abyfs placed under it. This is confirmed in

Scripture, both by fuch Places as affert a Di-^

verfity in general; and by other Places that

intimate to us, wherein that Diverfity con-

fifted, and what was the Form of the firft

Earth. That Difcourfe of St. Teter\^ which
we have fet before you concerning the paft,

prefent and future Heavens and Earth, is fo

full a Proof of this Diverfity in general, that

you muft either allow it, or make the Apoftle's

Argumentation of no effeQ:. He fpeaks plain-

ly of the Natural World, The Heavens and
the Earth: And he makes a plain Diftinction,

or rather Oppofition, betwixt thofe before and

after the Flood. So that the leaft we can con-

elude from his Words, is a Diverfity betwixt

them ; in anfwer to that Identity or Immu-
tability of Nature, which the Scoffers pretend-

ed to have been ever fince the beginning.

But tho' the Apoftle, to me, (peaks plainly

of the Natural Worlds and diftinguiflies tliat

which was before the Flood, from the prefent;

Yet there are fome that will allow neither of

thefe to be contained in St. Teter'^s Words

;

and by that means would make this whole

Difcourfe of little or no effeO:, as to our Pur-

pofe. And feeing we, on the contrary, have

made it the chief Scripture-Bafis of the whole

Theory of the Earth, we are obligM to free it

from
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from thofe falfe GloiTes or Mirinterprctations,

that lelTen the Force of its Teitimony, or

nicike it wholly ineffefliual.

Thefe Interpreters fay, That St. Teter

meant no more than to mind thefe Scoffers,

that the World was once deftroy'd by a De-
luge of Water ; meaning t\\Q Q.4.Tiimate Worldj

Mankind and living Creatures. And that it

flaall be deftroy'd again by another Element,

namely, by Fire. So as there is no Oppofi-

tion or Diverfity betwixt the two Natural
Worlds, taught or intended by the Apoftle

;

but only in reference to their different Fate or

Manner of periPning, and not of their diffe-

rent Nature or Conftitution.

Here are two main Points, you fee, where-
in our Interpretations of this Difcourfe of the

Apcllles differ. Firft, In that they make the

Apoftle (in t\\2itfixth verfe) to underftand on-

ly the World oAnimate^ or Men and brute

Creatures. That thefe were indeed deftroyM,

hut not the Natural World, or the Form and
Conftitution of the then Earth and Heavens.
Secondly, That there is no Diverfity or Oppo-
fition made by St. Teter betwixt the ancient

Heavens and Earth, and the prefent, as to

their Form and Conftitution. We pretend

that thefe are Mif-apprehenfions, or Mif-re-

prefentations of the Senfe of the Apoftle in

both refpefts, and offer thefe Reafons to prove
them to be fo.

For the firft Point ; That the Apoftle fpeaks

htvc of the Natural World, particularly in

the 6th Verfe ; and that it perilh'd, as well

as
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as the animate, Thefe Confiderations fcem to

prove.

Firft, becaufe the Argument or Ground thefe

Scoffers went upon, was taken from the Na-
tural World, its Conftancy and Permanency
in the fame State from the beginning : There-

fore if the Apoftle anfwers ad idem^ and takes

away their Argument, he muft underftand the

fame Natural World, and (how that it hath

been changed, or hath perifh'd.

You will fay, it may be, the Apoftle doth

not deny, nor take away the Ground they

went upon, but denies the Confequence they

made from it ; That Therefore there would he

no Change^ lecaufe there had heen none. No,
neither doth he do this, if by the World in the

6th Verfe, he underftands Mankind only

;

for their Ground was this, There hath leen no

Change in ,the Natural World \ Their Con^
fequence this. Therefore there will he none^

nor any Conflagration. Now the Apoftle's

Anfwer, according to you, is this, Tou forget

that Mankind hath heen deftrofd in a "Deluge.

And what then? what's this to the Natural

World, whereof they were fpeaking ? This

takes away neither Antecedent nor Confe-

quent, neither Ground nor Inference ; nor any

way toucheth their Argument, which proceed-

ed from the Natural World, to the Natural

World. Therefore you muft either fuppofe

that the Apoftle takes away their Ground, or

he takes away nothing.

Secondly, What is it that the Apoftle tells

thefe Scoffers they were ignorant of ? That
there
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there was a Deluge, that deftroyed Mankind ?

They could not be ignorant of that, nor pre-

tend to be fo : It was therefore the Conftitu-

tion of thofe Old Heavens and Earth, and the

Change or Deftruftion of them at the Deluge,

that they were ignorant of, or did not attend

to ; and of this the Apoftle minds them.

Thefe Scoffers appear to have been ^^^-z^^j- by
the Phrafe they ufe. Since the Fathers fell

afleepj which in both parts of it is a Judaical

Expreflion ; and does St. Teter tell the Jews
that had Mofes read to them every Sabbath,

That they were ignorant that Mankind was
once deftroyed with a "Deluge in the Days of
Noah ? Or could they pretend to be ignorant

of that without making themfelves ridiculous

both to Jews and Chriftians ? (^) Befides,

thefe do not feem to have been of the Vulgar
amongft them, for they bring a Philofophical

Argument for their Opinion ; and alfo in their

very Argument they refer to the Hiftory of

the Old Teftament, in faying. Since the Fa-^

thers fell ajleepy amongft which Fathers,

Noah was one ofthe moft remarkable.

Thirdly, The Defign of the Apoftle is to

prove to them, or to difpofe them to the belief

of the Conflagration, or future Deftruftion of

(*) There was a Sed amongft the Jeves that held this Per-

petuity and Immutability of Nature ; and Maimonldes himfelf

was of this Principle, and gives the fame Reafon for it with the

Scoffers here in the Text, Quod mundm rctinct Iff feqititur Confue'

tui-.ncm fuam. And as to thofcofthe Jews that were Arifioteleans^

it was very fuitable to their Principles to hold the Incorrupti-

bility of chs World, as th^ir Maftcr did, I'id, Med, in loc,

the
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the World ; which I fuppofe you will not de-

ny to be a Deftruftion of the Natural World
;

fhefefore to prove or periVade this, lie muft

ufe an Argument taken from a precedent De-

ftruftion of the Natural World ; for to give

an Inftance of the perifning of Mankind only;

would not teach home to his purpofe. And
you are to obferve here, that the Apoftle

does not proceed againft them barely by Au-

thority ; for what "would that have booted ?

If thefe Scoffers would have iubmitted to Au-

thority, they had already the Authority of the

prophets and Apoftles in this Point : but he

deals with them at their own Weapon, and

oppofes Reafons to Realbns ; What hath been

done may be done, and if the Natural World

hath been once deftroyed, 'tis not hard, nor

unreafonable to fuppofe thofe Prophecies to

be true, that fay, it fhall be deftroyed again.

Fourthly, Unlefs we underftand here the

Natural World, we make the Apoftle both

redundant in his Difcourfe, and alfo very ob-

fcure in an eafie Argument. If his Defign

was only to tell them that Mankind was once

deftroy'd in a Deluge, what's that to the Hea-

vens and the Earth? The 5th Verfe would

befuperfluous ; which yet he feems to makes the

-Foundation of his- Difcourfe. He might have

told them how Mankind had perifliM before

wirha Deluge, and aggravated thatDeftruQion

as much as he pleas'd, without tellmg them

how the Heavens and the Earth were confti-

tuted then ; what was that to the purpofe, if

it had no Dependance or Conneaioa with
the
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the other ? Tii the precedent Chapter, ver. 5.

<\^hen he fpeaks only of the Floods deftroying

^Mankind, he mentions nothing of the Hea-
vens or the Earth : and if you make him to

intend no more here, what he fays more is

Superfluous.
' I alfo add, that you make the Apoflle very
bbfcure and operofe in a very eafie Argument.
How eafie had it been for him, without this

oAffaratiis^ to have told them, as he did
before^ that God brought a Flood upon the
World of the ungodly ; and not given us fo

much difficulty to underftand his fenfe, or

fuch a fufpicion and appearance, that he inten-

ded fomething more ; for that there is at leafl

a great appearance and tendency to a further

fenfe, T think none can deny ; And St. oAuftin^

T^idymnsoAlex, ^Bede^ as we fliall fee hereafter,

underftood it plainly of the natural World,
alfo modern Expofiters and Criticks ; as Caje^

ta?/y Efiius^ Drufitis^ Heinfitis^ have extended
it to the natural World, more or lefs, tho*

they had no Theory to miflead them, nor
fo much as an hypothefis to fupport them

;

but attended only to the Tenor of the Apoftle's

difcourfe, w^hich conftrain'd them to that fenfe,

m whole or in Parr.

Fifthly, the oppofition carries it upon the

natural World. The oppofition lies betwixt
the 0' VKTTatAct/ tf^rc? )^ 7^ and «' v\iv ^^vot ?y 7??,

the Heavens that were of old, and the Earth,
and the prefent Heavens and Earth, or the
two natural Worlds. And if they, will not
allow them to be opposed in their Natures

(which
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(which yet we ftall prove by ancJ by) at
leaft they rriuft be opposed in their Fate ; and
as this is to perifli by Fire, fo that perifla'd

by Water ; And if it perifh'd by Water, it

perifli'd ; which is all we contend for at prefenr.

Laftly, if we would be as eafily govern'd

in the expofition of this Placcj as we are of
other Places of Scripture, it would be enough
to fuggeft, that in Reafon and fairnefs of in-

terpretation, the fame World is deftroyVl m
the 6th Verfe^ that was deferibM in the fore*

going Verje ; but it is the Natural World
that is defcrib'd there, the Heavens and the

Carth, fo and fo conftituted ; and therefore

in fairnefs of interpretation they ought to be
underftood here ; that World being the Sub-

je£t that went immediately before, and there

being nothing in the Words that reftrains them
to the animate World or to Mankind. In
the *2.d ch. ver. 5. the Apoftle does reflrain

the Word xoer/>i(^ by adding a.7i$uvy the World

cf the ungodly ; but here 'tis not only illimited,

but according to the context, both preceding

and following, to be extended to the Natural

World. I fay by the following context too,

for fo it Anfwers to the World that is to

perifh by Fire ; which will reach the Frame
of Nature as well as Mankind.

For a conclufion of this firft Point, I will

fetdown St. oAufiin^ Judgment in this Cafe;
who in feveral Parts of his Works hath inter-

preted this Place of St. Teter, of the natural

World. As to the Heavens, he hath thefe

.Words in his Expofition upon Genefis^ Hos
etiam
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etl^in nerios ccelos quo'ddrrm perlijje TDiluvhf
in quadam earum qua Canoiiica aj>fe]lanttirj

Efiflolru leghnus. We r.ead hi one.^ of the Epz^

files called Cajtonical^ meaning this of *St. *P^-

ter\^ tbcit the aerial Heave?is per if!)''d iji the

'Dehige, And he concerns liimfelf there to

let you know that it was not the ftany Hea-
vens t!iat were deliroyM ; the Waters could

jiOt reach fo high ; but the PvCgionsof our Air.

Then afterwards he hath thefe Words, Fa-
tniiis' eos {(:cc\o'^jfecmidura illius Efifiolc autho-

rivate:7i credimus fer^ifj'e^ &if alios^ fivut ihi

fcrilitnr^ refofitos. We do -more eafily believe^

riccordijig to the oitithority of that Epflley

thol'e Heavefis to have f^erifjj'^d; and others^

as it is there written^ fulftit'uted in their

"Place, In Hke manner, and to the fame Senfe,

he hath thefe Words upon Tfal. loi. oAerii

p.tique ccvli -j^erierunt ut fropncqni Terris^ fe-
cundifm quod dicuntur volucres ccidi

; ftmt aute7}i

iy ccdi cvclornm^ fuferiores in EiYmamento^ fed
ntrhn Si? i^fi ^erituri fmt igni^ an hi foliy qui

etiam dilavio ferierunt^ difceptatio eft ali-

quant fcrnptdofior inter doHos. And in his

Eook de Civ, 'Dei^ he hath feveral Pafia^es

ejus cum fras coelis pars ima ^''

Thefe hiding to the fame el^Fecl with the firft

citation, 1 need not make them Engllfl^ ; and
tills IxR Place refers to the Earth "as well as

t'le IlcaVens, as feveral otr.er Places in St.

'.'.'?/.'/;/ do, wlicrcof we fliall give you an
A a account.
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account, when we come to fliew his judg-

ment concerning the fecond Point, the diver-

fity of the a7ite'dihivian and fofl-diUiviaii.

World. This being but a foretall:e of his

good will and inclinations towards this Do-
ftrine.

Thefe Confiderations alledgM, fo far as I

can Judge, are full and unanswerable Proofs,

that this difcourfe of the Apoftle's compre-

hends and refers to the Natural World ; and
confequently they warrant our interpretation

5n this Particular, and deftroy the contrary.

We have but one ftep more to make good,

That there was a Change made in this natural

'world at the T)ehge^ according to he Apo-
ftle ; and this is to confute the fecotnd Part

of their interpretation, whicli fuppofeth that

St. Teter makes no diftin&ion or oppofition

betwixt the antedihwian Heavens and Earth,

and the prefent Heavens and Earth, in that

refpeft.

This fecond difference betwixt us, methinks,

as ftill harfl:ier than the firft ; and contrary to

the very Form, as well as to the Matter of

the Apoftle^'s difcourfe. For there is a plain

Antithefis, or Oppofition made betwixt the

Heavens and the Earth of okl {ver. the ^th.)

and the Heavens and the Eartli that are now
^ver. the jth.^ cl 'iy.To.ia.i i^i'ct ;^} » 7^ and »'* ^''^v

i^^vol )^ijo^y and the adverfitive Particle, J'i

tut^ you fee marks tlie oppofition ; fo that

it is full and plain according to Grammer and

Logick. And that the Parts or members of

this oppofition Ciii^Qv in Nature from one

another,
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another, is certain from this, becaule other-

wife the Apoftle's Argument or Difcourfe is

of no effect, concludes nothing to the purpofe

;

he makes no anfwer to the objedtion, nor

proves any Thing againll the Scoffers, unleft

you admit that diverfity. For they faid, isAll

thi?igs had been thefame fom the beginning in

the Natural Worlds and unlefs he lay, as he
raanifeftly does, that there hath been a change
in Nature, and that the Heavens and Earth
that are no\\% are different from the Antient

Heavens and Earth, which perifliM at the

Flood, he fays nothing to deftroy their Argu-
ment, nor to confirm the Prophetical do£lrine

of the Future deftruftion of the Natural
World.

'I'his, I think, would be enough to fatis-

fie any clear and free mind concerning the

meaning of the Apoftle ; but becaufe I de-

fire to give as full a light to this Plate as

I can, and to put the Senfe of it out of
controvcrfie, if poffible, for the Future, I

will make fome further remarks to confirm

this expofition.

And we may obferve that feveral of thofe

Reafons which we have given to prove, That
the Natural World is underftood by St. '?etery

are double Reafons ; and do alfo prove the

other Point in Queftion, a diverfity letwixt

the two Natural Worlds^ the Ante-diluvian

and the Prefent. As for inftance, unlefs you
admit this diverfity betwixt the two Natural
\yorlds, you make the 5^^ Verfe in this Chap-
ter fiiperfluous and ufelefs ; and you muft

A a 2 fuppofe
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fuppofetlie ApoRlcto make an inference hcrfj.

without premiles. In i\v^ 6th Vvrfi lie makes:'

an ^ inference,
^'^' Whereh' the World, that then

waS^ pcrilki'd in a. Dek^gc ; wli^it does this

^johnA)' relate to ? by Rchjon of what ? {v\v(z of

the particukir conftitiition of the Heavens and

the Earth immediately before defcrib'd. Nci-

tlier wouk! it hat^e fignificd any tiling to. the

Scoffers,f6rthe Apoftie to have'tokl them how
the Ante dilnv'ian Heavens and Earth were
cOnffitnted, if they were conftituted jnft in

the fame manner as the prefent.

Eefides,, what is it, as I ask"d before, that

the'Apoftle tells thcfe 'Scoffers tliey ' were
ignoi'ant of? docs he not fay formally and
exprefly (yer, 5.) that tliey were ignorant that

the Heavens and the E^rth were conilittited

fo and fo," before the Flood ? but if they were
conflituted as thefe prefent Heavens txwA

Earth .are, they were not ignorant of their

conflitution ; nor did pretend to be ignorant,

for. their own (miftaken) argument fnppo-,

fethit.

But. before we proceed any further, give

me- .ieayjc ...to note tlie Impropriety of our

Tran nation, in the ^th Yerfe, or latter Part

of it ; 'B vS'ciTC^ y^ cT} i;'J^y.76>v (Vcl c^/ vUlo^)

cvvis-accL^ This we tranflatc jlahdhig Iji the

Watar^^Miid.out of the Water^ which is done

Grot. ' N:mo^h'tcrprituhi /t'dnlrt <f')a^V. y>:\- ciu.u ; J'uyuttcUigtnda

iiqua?. litfC xiinn- argiiivcntiitionem Ap\Rnlic,i,n tdlcrct. i'nppoiurAq"e

iilu')'>rs;^ ii!>s i^nora^j- 'jujd oliin fucrit Dik'.vhm -^
Q^i-od Jhpponi run
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rnanifcllly in cotiipiiaJlce-. with thci prefent

form of the Earth, and the Notions of, the

Ij-anilators : and not according to tlic natural

Force and Senfe of the Greek Words. If one

met with this Seatancc '^ in a Grc*^/! Author,

who would ever render it ftmiding in the

IVdter^ and out of the Water^ nor do I know
any L^:^/> Tranfiator that hath veilturM to

render them in that Senfe ; nor any Latin

Fath.er; St. o^iufliu and St. ferame Via fure

do not, but ilonfi[le?is ex aqua^ .or de aqua^

£ff.. fer aqtiam : for th.at later phrafc alfo

cri/i'grci'.ct/ cT^ y dVrc, docs not witli fo good proprie-

ty {\gn\'n{^ to f:and T7i the Water^ as to confuT:

or fubfift by Water, or by the help or Wa-
ter, Tanqtiam f>er ca^da^n jufclnenteir.^ '^^^

St Q,iufl:in and Jerome render it. Neither does

that inftance they give from i Tet, ^. 20.

prove anything to the contrary, for the Ark
was fullainM by. the Waters, and the Englifl)

does render it accordingly.

The Tranflation being thus reftified,' you
fee the ante-diluvian Heavens and Eartli con-

* This Phrafe or manner of Speech (RfV^ii^LvcfJ Iz VCl p^
is not nnufuar in Oreel>^ AuthorSj and upon a like Subjc(fi

;

r/.rfo Taj ch, icy ch Kocru^oi^ GVV'jdiVcu l-^ yw^^h-)^ 'J^tQ--) oii^S

7^5^ but he that flioiiM tranflarc FlatOj 7bc IVorld flauds out of

Fir:-^ H-^at:r^ b'j. would be thought neither Orsci^vi^ nor Philoib-

ph:r. Tae fame Phrale is u^'d in reciting liLraclhui his

opinion, tcI tiv^wj. Ir'^ /iVfJi (Ji'Vi^^-Vcn^ iu it; mro a.vcL7vi'^.

And alTo in Tbalcs Wm., which is'ftill nearer to the Subjc^fl,

aK. T» vJkivij (fv.dj (wyigziyefJi tiavt:^^ which Cicero renders,

ex aiu'i^' dixit^ conjidfe onv.ia. So that it is eafie to know the

true importance of this PhrafCj and how ill ic is rcndtr-d ii\ the

EngliHj; /landing .jut of ik- l^atcr.

' A a 3 fifl:e.4
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filled of Water, and by Water ; whicli makes
Way for a fecond obfervation to prove our
fenfe of the Text ; for if you admit no diver-

fity betwixt thofe Heavens and Earth, and
the prefent, fhew us 'pray, how tlie prefeni'

Heavens and Earth confift of Water, and
by Water. What watery conftitution have
they ? The Apoftle implies rather, that The
now Heavens and Earth have a fiery confti-

tution. We have now Meteors of all forts

in the Air, Winds, Hail, Snow, Lightning,

Thunder, and all Things engendered of fiery

Exhalations, as well as we have Rain ; but

according to our Theory, 'Book 2. c. 5. the

ante-diluvian Heavens, of all thefe Meteors
had none but Dews and Vapors, or wa-
tery Meteors only ; and therefore might very
aptly be faid by the Apoftle to be co?iflituted

of Water
J
or to have a watery <ni^<ioii. Then

the Earth was faid to coj^fift hy Water^ becaufe

it was built upon it, and at firft was fuftain'd

by it. And when fuch a Key as this is put into

our Hands, that does fo eafily unlock this

hard PafTage, and makes it intelligible, ac-

cording to the juft force of the Woixls, why
fhould we pertinacioufly adhere to an ^ inter-

pretation, that neither agrees with the Words,
nor makes any Senfe that is confiderable ?

* Whether you refer the Words a% xI^mt* vl^ c/1/ vo/itT.

feparately, to the Heavens and the Earth, or botli ro the Earth,

or both to both, it will make no great difr(.rcnce as to our intci-

prctation.

Third-
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Thirdly, If the Apoftle had made the
ante-diliiviai> Heavens and Earth the fame
with the prefent, his Apodofis in the 'jth

Verfe, fliould not have been 01 <h ivv ^e^voij but

y^ ot ivm «£5ci'o/ z^ « yX] 7i^i](m.vei3'yAvGi <i\(n\ &"C. I faV,

it would not have been by way of Antithefis,

but of Identity or Continuation ; oAiid the

fame Heavens /i?id Earth are heft in /lore

referv\I unto Fire^ l§c. Accordingly we fee

the Apoitle fpeaks thus, as to the Logos, or

the Word of God^ Verfe 7. 7^ avr^ hoyoy^ by the

fame Word of God ; where the Thing is the
fame, he expreffeth it as the fame ; And if it

had been the fame Heavens and Earth, as

well as the fame Word of God, why flhould

he life a Mark of Oppofition for the one, and
of Identity for the other ? To this I do not fee

^yhatcan be fairly anfwer'd.

Fourthly, The ante-diluvian Heavens and
Earth were ditferent from the prefent, becaufe,

as the A poftle intimates, they were fuch, and
fo conftituted, as made them obnoxious to a
Deluge ; whereas ours are of fuch a Form,
as makes them incapable of a Deluge, and
obnoxious to a Conflagration ; the juft contra-

ry Fate, Theor. i "Book, c, 2.

If you fay there was nothing of natural
Tendency or Difpofition in either World to

their refpeftive Fate, but the firft might as

w^ell have periflied by Fire as Water, and
this by Water as by Fire, you unhinge all

Nature and natural Providence in that Me-
thod, and GOntradift one main Scope of the
4poftle in this Difcourfe. His firft Scope is

A a 4 tq
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to alTeit, and mind them of that Divcrfity

there was betwixt the ancient Heavens and
Earth, and the prefent ; and from that, to

prove againft thofe Scoffers, that there had
been a Change and Revokition in Nature :

And his fecond Scope Teems to be this, to fliow

that Diverdty to be fucb, as, under tiie Divine

Conduft, leads to a dittcrent Fate, and ex-

posed that World to a Deluge ; for v/hcn he
had defcrib'd theConftitution of tlie firft Hea-
vens and Earth, he fubjoins, cT) Sv o -tct-, }c:<ruo^

vr^aTi yj.TiLK}v,%Ji cLTToKiro' Qtii'i talis erat^ laith

Grotms^ qtialem diximus^ conftitutio i^ Terr£

i^Cc^lL IVHERE'BT the the:i World fe^

rifl;\l in a Flood ofWater. This whereby notes

lome kind of caufal D:^pendance, and mull:

relate to fome Means or Conditions precedent.

It cannot relate to Logos^ or the Word ofGod^
Grammar will not permit that ; therefore it

muft relate to the State of the Ante-dikivian

Heavens and Earth immediately premised.

And to what purpofe indeed fhould he premife

the Defcriprion of thofe Heavens and Enrth,

if it was not to lay a Ground for this Infe-

rence ?

Having given thefe Rcafons for the W
ceffity of this Interpretation ; in the lall place,

let us confider St. QA:iJafi's Judgment and

his Senfe upon tliis Place, as to tlie Pcint in

queftion ; as alfo the Reflections that Icme

other of the Antients have made upon tin's

Doctrine of St. Teter'-:, 'Didwjus QAlcxa?!-

drinusj wlio was for Ibiuj time St. Ji:rcwe\

Malier, made fuch a fevcre Rel-leclion upon
it.
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?r, tlip.t he iliiJ tlvis Epiftlc was corrupted,

cincl riiould not be admitted into the Canon,

hccaufc it traight tlie Doctrine of a Triple or

TrifoY?n World in tliis third Chapter ; as you
rnav fee in his Enarr, in Ej-iji. Caiionicas\

Now tliis threefold World is firfc that in the

^tli Verfe, The JVorJd that theu was. In the

7th Verfe, The Heavens and the Earth that:

are 710W. And in the ijlhVerfe, IVe expeH
new Heavei7s and a new Earthy 'according to

his Tromife, This feems to he a fair Account

that St. Teter taught the Doctrine of a Triple

World : And I quote this Tcftimony, to fliow

what St. Peter's Words do naturally import,

even in the Judgmcrit of one that was not of

I'lis mind. And a Man is not prone to make
an Expofition againll: his own Opinion, unlefs

he think the W"ord5 very pregnant and ex-

prefs.

But St. (sAu/rin owns tlie Authority of d\k
Epiftle, and of this Doctrine, as derived from
it, taking notice of this lext of St,Tttey''s w
ieveral parts of his Woi'ks, We have noted

tjiree or four Places already to this purpofe.

and we may furtlier take notice of feveral Pai~

foges in his Treatife, de Civ. T)ei^ which con-

firm our Expofition. In his aotli Book, ch, 24.

he di'fputcs agairdl: Torphjry^ who liad th.e

fame Principles wiidi thefe Eternalills in the

Text ; or, if I may ib call them, Incorrupta-

rians ; and thiouglit the World never h;-.d, nor

ever would undergo any Cliange, efpecially as

to the Heavens. St. o/btftin could not urge

Torfhyrj' with the Aut!:oriry of St. T^T^r, for

he
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he had no veneration for the Chriftian Oracles,

but it feems he had fome for the Jew^JJ? ; and
arguing againd him, upon that Text in the

Pfahns, Cceli feribmii^j he fliows, upon occa-

fion how he underftands St. Teter's Deftru-

€don of the Old World. Legitnr Ccehm i$
Terra tranfihunt^ Mundm tranfit^ fed futo quod
frxteritj tranft^ tranjibm/t aliqua?ito mitiits

di^a ftmt qukm -perihunt. In EfifioU quoque

*Petri eApo/loUj uhi aqtd inundatus^ qui turn

eratj periijje diHus eft Mundus^ fatis clarum

eft qux pars mundi a totoftgnificata eft^ £if qua-

terms periijje diHaftt^ gjf qui Ccsli re^ofiti igni

refervandi. This he explains more fully af-

terwards by fubjoining a Caution (which we
cited before) that we muft not underftand

this Paffion of St. Teter's concerning the De-
ftru£lion of the ante-dikivian World, to take

in the whole Univerfe, and the highefl: Hea-
vens, but only the aerial Heavens, and the

fublunary World. In oAfoftolica ilia EpfioJa,

a toto fars acciptur^ quod Diluvio feriijje

diBus efl Mundus quamvis fola ejm^ cum fuis

CoslU^ fars imaferierit. In that oAl^oftolical

Epifile^ a part isftgnified hy the whole^ vohen

the World is faid to have peri[I)ed in the

T)eluge^ although the lower part of it only^

with the Heavens lelo?iging to it^ perifhed ;

that is, The Earth with the Regions of the

Air that belong to it. And confonant to this,

in his Expofition of that loi Tfalm^ upon

thofe Words, The Heavens are the Work of
thy Hands'^ They (I)all perifj)^ hut thoufialt en-

dure. This perifliing of the Heavens, 1\q fays,
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St. "Peter tells us, hath been once done ah'cady,

namely, at the Deluge: eAperte dixit hoc

c.4pofiolu'S TetYiiSy Cosli erant olim i^ Terra^

lie aqua i^ fer aquam cojtftitutij Dei verho
;

fer qttod qui faBu^ eft nmndm^ aqiiH inu?idatm

deperiit ; Terra antem £5^ Ccsli qtii nunc junt^

igni referva7itur. 'Jam ergo dixit feriijje Cellos

fer Diluvium.

Thefe Places fhew us, that St. eAu/iin under-

ftood St. Teter\ Difcourfe toaim at the Natural
World, and hhferiit oi'feriifje (ver. 6.) to be of
the fame Force as prnZj^/?^ in the Pfalms, when
'tis faidthe Hg^vqus Jl;aU perijir, andconfequent-

iy that the Heavens and the Earth, in this Fa-
thers Opinion, were as really changed and
transformed at the time of the Flood, as they
will be at the Conflagration. But we mufi:

notexpefb from St. (Aufti7t^ or any of the An-
cients, a diftinfl: Account of this Apoftolical

DoQ:rine, as if they knew and acknowledged
the Theory of the Firft World ; that does not
at all appear, but what they faid was either

from broken Tradition, or extorted from them
by the Force of the Apoftle's Words and their

own Sincerity.

There are yet other Places m St. oAufiin

worthy our Confideration upon this Subjecl

;

efpecially his Expofition of this ^d Chapter of
St. "Veter^ as we find it in that fame Treatife,

de Civ. Dei
J

cap. 18. There he compares
again, the Deftruftion of the World at the
Deluge, with that which fliall be at the Con-
flagration, and fuppofcth both the Heavens
and Earth to have perifhed : oApo/Iolus com^

memorajis
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jnemoTans facium ante "^Dihtvinin^ vtdetur nd-

mopmilfe qnodammodo qnateiius in fi^ie hujcis

fecuU mtmdum ijitim perituriim c[fe credcrmu^.

Nam iS iJlo temlyore feriijje dixh^ qui t:tnc

erat^ imuidum ; nee folnm oruem terr^^ verhm
etiam coslos. Then giving bis ufual Caution^

Tliat the Stars and Starry Heavens fnouid

not be comprehended in that mundane De-
ftruQion, He goes on, oAtque hocmoAo (penc

totus acr ) cum terra ferierat ; C7/jtfs Terr^

nttque, frior fades (nempe antc-diluviana

)

fiierat deleta 'Diluvio. Qui atttem nunc funt

cceli £if terra eodem verho repofiti funt igni re-

fervandi\ Troinde qui Cceli iS qtu Terra id

^ftj qui mzindtcs^ fro eo miindo qui 'Diluvio fe^

riit^ ex eadem aqua, repofdm ef-, ipl'e igni no-

vi/fimo refervatur. Here you fee St. oAufin^s

Senfe upon the whole matter; \vlii:h is this,

That the Natural World, the Earth with the

Heavens about k^ was deftroyed and chang\!

at the Deluge into the prefent Heavens and

Earth; which fnall again in like manner be

deftroyed and changM by the lafl: Fire. Ac-

cordingly, in another place, to add no more,

he faith, the Figure of the (fubhinary) World
(hall be changed at the Conflagration, as it

was changed at the Deluge : Tunc figura hujus

fjiundi^ &c. cap. 16.

Thus you fee, we have St. c^'^rifin on our

fide, in both parts of our Interpretation ; that

Sr. Veter\ Difjourfe is to be rcferrM to the

natural inanimate World, and tlidi' the prefent

Natural World is diftinQ: and dilferent tvom

that whi:h was before the Delude. And
St.
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Sfi Q.4ufl:i7i having applyed this exprcfly to

^i.Teter^ Dodniie by way of Commentary,
it will free us frjDm any Crime or Afteftatiou

of Singularity in the Expofition we have given

of that Place.

Venerable T^ede lidth followed St. ^Anfilji^

Footlteps in this Doclrine ; for, interpreting

St. Teter^ Original World ( Mx^To; KS^r^/o;"^

zTel:,2, 5. he refers both that and this

(Chap. ^. 6.) to the natural inanimate V/'orld,

which he fuppofcth to have undergone a
Change at the Deluge. His Words are thefe,'

Idem ipfe mundtis ell (nempe quoad materiam)
in quo 7iunc huma'dum genus habitat^ quern in-^''

habitavernnt hi qui ante diluvium fuertint^ fed
tmnen rect^e Originalis Mundus^ quafi alius di-

citur
;

quia.ficut in confequentibm hn]us Epi-

ftoh fcriftnm continetur^ Hie tunc mundws
dqui imtndatus feriit. Cadis videlicet qui

era?it frius^ id efl^ cuncik aeris hujus terbuJenti

ffdciis^ aquantm accrefcentium altitudine con--

(innpti^^ ac Terra in alteram facie^Uj exce^

dentibus aquis^ immutata. Nam etfi ??jontes

filiquiatque corivalles ah initiofaHi credimtnry

non tamen tanti quanti nunc in orbe cermmtur
tiniverfo. ^Tis the fame World ( namely, as

to the Matter and Subdance of it) iz'hich

Mankind lives in noWy and did live in before

the Floody but yet that is truly called the OR I-

G IN (A L WO R L'Dj being as it were ano-

ther from the prefent. For it is faid in the

J'equet of this Epifile^ that the World that Wczs

then^ feriped in the 'Deluge : namely^ The
Regions of the adir zvere confamed by the

Height
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Height and Excefs of the Watery and hy the
fame Waters the Earth w^is changed into ano-
ther Form or Face. For although fome Moun-
tains a7id Valleys are thought to have leen
vtade from the leginiiing^ yet 7iot jtich great
ones as now we fee throughout the whole
Earth.

You fee this Author does not onlv own a
Change made at the Deluge, but offers at a
further Explication wherein that Change con-

fifted, viz. That the Mountains and Inequali-

ties of the Earth were made greater than they
were before the Flood; and fo he makes the

Change, or the Difference betwixt the two
Worlds gradual, rather than fpecifical, if I

may fo term it. But we cannot wonder at

that, if he had no Principles to carry it fur-

ther, or to make any other fort of Change in-

telligible to him. Bede \T)e 6 dier. ereat7^
alfo purfues the fame Senfe and Notion in his

Interpretation of that Fomitain^ Gen. i. 5. that

watered the Face of the Earth before the Flood.

And many other Tranfcribers of Antiquity

liave recorded this Tradition concerning a

Difference, gradual or fpecifical, both in the

Ante-diluvian Heavens (GloQ\ Ordin. Gen. 9.

de Iride. Lyran. ibid. Hift. Scholaft. c. ^5.

'Ral. Maurus iS Glojf. Inter. Gen. 2. 5,'<5.

cAlcuin. Qudift, in Ge7i. inter. 135.J and

in the Ante-diluvian Earth, as the fame

Authors witnefs in other Places : As HifL
SchoL c. ^4, Gloj]\ Ord. in Gen. 7. oAlcnin.

Inter. ii8,£jff7. Not to inftance in thofe that

tell us the Properties of the Ante-diluvian

World
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World under the name and notion of Pa-

radife.

Thus much concerning this remarkable

Place ift St. Teter, and the true Expofition

of it ; which I have the more largely in-

filled upon, becaufe I look upon this Place as

the chief Repofitory of that great Natural

Myftery, which in Scripture is communicated
to us concerning the Triple State or Revolu*-

tion of the World. And of thofe Men that

are fo fcrupulous to admit the Theory we
have proposed, I would willingly know,
whether they believe the Apoftle in what he
fays concerning the New Heavens and th^

New Earth to comef ver. i^. and if they do,

why they lliould not believe him as much con-

cerning the Old Heavens and the Old Earth
pad ? ver. 5 &if 6. which he mentions as for-

mally, and defcribes more diftinftly than the

other. But if they believe neither paft nor to

come, in a natural fenfe, but an unchange-

able State of Nature from the Creation to its

Annihilation, I leave them then to their Pel-

low-Eternalifts in the Text, and to the Cha-
rafler or Cenfure the Apoftle gives them,
KctTw Twj i//fltj cf.vTuv ^^vpjAs TOfswo^o/, Mcn that

go by their own private Humour and PaC-

fions, and prefer that to all other Evidence.

They deferve this Cenfure, I am fure, if

they do not only disbelieve, but alfo fcofF, at

this Prophetick and Apoftolick Dodrine con-

cerning the Viciilitudes of Nature and a Tri-

ple World. The Apoftle in this Difcourfc

lioes formally diflinguifh Three Worlds (foi*

t'is
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'tis well known that the Hdreivs have rio

W.ord to fignJGc t!]c Natural World, but ufe

that Perfphrdfis, 77j<? Heave7/s^ and f/V Earth')

and upon eacli of tlicm cnp^ravcs a Name and
Tide tliat bears a Note of DiftintHon in it

;

He- calls tlicm tlie Old Heareits and Earthy

the Treje^it Herrrema;/d Earthy and the iV<?zi:;

Heave?is n?id Earth. ' Tis true, thefe Three
are one, as to Matter and Suhliancc ; but tliey

muft differ as to Form and Properties ; other-

^vi^e what is th/e Ground of this Diflinftion

and of thefe three different Appellations ? Sup-

ppfe the y^^f:'i•had expected EztkhPs Temple
for the Third", and Laft, and mf^ft perfect ;

^nd that in the time of the Second Temple
tliey, liad fpoke.ofthem with this Diftinftion,

or under tlieiediiferent Names, The OldTem-

fJe^ the 1^re(e?itTcmj^le^ and the New TemfJe
we cxpcfl : \yoiiid"any have underftood thofe

Three of one and the fame Tem.ple ; never

demolifljMj never changed, never rebuilt : al-

ways the lame, both as to Materials and Form?
No, doubtlefs, but of Three feveral Temples
fucceeding onc-anotlier. And liave we not

the fame Reafon to underRand this Temple of

the \Vorldj v/hercof St. Ttter (j^eaks, to be

threefold in Succeffion ; feeing he does as plain-

ly diftinguifh it into the Old Heavens and

Earth
J

th,e Trejeut Heavens and Earth, and
the New Heavens and Earth. And I do the

more vv'illingly 11^-: tliis Comparifon of IbiC

Temple,' bQcaufe it Iiath been thoviglrc an Em-
"'"

iaiQf the. oiitward V/orld,

I knc^"/
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I know we are naturally averfe to entertain

any thing that is inconfillent with the general

Frame and Texture of our own Thoughts;
That's to begin the World again ; and we
often reject fuch things without Examination.

Neither do I wonder that the generality oFInter*

prefers beat down the A poftle's Words and Senfe

to theirown Notions :They had noother Grounds
to go upon, and Men are not willing, efpecially

in natural and cbmprelienfible things, to put

luch a Meanig upon Scripture, as is linintel^

ligible to themfelves ; They rather ven-

ture to offer a Httle Violence to the WordS;^

that they may pitch the Senfe at fuch a con-

venient Heigth, as their Principles will reach

to. And therefore though fdme ofour modern
Interpreters, whom I mentioned before, have
been fenfible of the natural Tendency of this

Difcourfe of St. Teter^ and have much ado
to bear off the Force of the Words j fo as not

to acknowledge th^t they import a real Diver-

fity betwixt the two Worlds fpoken of; yet

having no Principles to guide or fupport them
in follov/ing that Trad, they are forc'd to

ttop or divert another way. 'Tis like entering

into tlie Mouth of a Cave, we are not willing

to venture further than the Light goes* Nor
are they much to blame for this ; the Fault is

only in thofe Perfons that continue wilfully

in their Darknefs, and when they cannot other-*

wife refill the Light, fliut their Eyes againft

it, or turn their Head another way.— But I

am afraid I have ftaid too long upon this Ar-
B b gument;
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gument ; not for my own fake, but to fatisfie

iQtliers.

; c You may pleafe to remember that all that I

liavefaidhithertOjbelongsonlytothefirrt Head i

To prove a "Diverfity in ge?ieral betwixt the

Ante-dikivian Heavens and Earth, and the

prefent; not expreffing what their particular

Form was. And this general Diverfity may
be argued alfo by Obfervations taken from
Mofes his Hiftory of the World, before and
after the Flood. From the Longevity of the

Ante-diluvians : The Rain-bow appearing af-

ter the Deluge ; and the breaking Open an
Abyfs capable to overflow the Earth. The
Heavens that had no Rain-bov/, and under

whofe benign and fteddy Influence, Men livd

Jeven, eight, nine hundred Years and up-

wards, [See Theor. "Booh 2. cb, «;.] mull: have
been of a difl-erent AfpeQ; and Confl:itutioa

from the prefent Heavens. And that Earth
that had fuch an Abyfs, that the Difruptioa

of it made an univerfil Deluge, mufl have
been of another Form than the prefent Earth.

Andthofetliat will not admit aDiverfity intlie

two Worlds, are bound to give us an intellible

Account of thefe Phs:nomena : How they

could poffibly be in Heavens and Earth, like the

prefent. Or if they were there once, why
they do not continue fo ftill, if Nature be the

fame.

We need fay no m.ore, as to the Ante-dilu-

vian Heavens : but as to the Earth, v/e muft

now^, according to the fecond Part of the flrll

Head,
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Head, inquire, If thsit Tartk/dar Form, v;hich

\vc have affign'd it bL-fore the Flood, be agree-

able to Scripture. You know how we have
defcrib'd the Form and Situation ofthat Earrli

:

namely, That it was built over the Ahyfs, as

a regular Orb, covering and incompafTing the

Waters round about, and founded, as it were,
upon them. There are many PalTages of
Scripture that favour this Defcription : Some
more exprefly, others upon a due Explication.

To this purpofe there are two exprefs Texts
in the Pfalms ; as TfaL 24. i, 2. The Earth is

the Lords, a?td the fulnefs thereof: Toe hahi^

table World, and they that dwell therein.

FOR he has founded it ufon (^) the Sea, and
efablifred it u^on the Floods, An Earth

(') I know fome would make this Place of no. eflfecft by ren-

dering the Hthiw Particle ^y juxta^ ty ot ncdr to ; fo they
would read it thus, He bath founded the Earth by the Sea-fide^ and
cftablifl'd it by the Floods, What is there wonderful in this,

that the Shores iliould lie by the Sea-iide ? Where could they
Tie elfe ? W^hat Re?.fon or Argument is this, why the Eartli

iliould be the Lord's? The Earth is the Lord's, for he hath
founded it titar the Seas, Where is the Confequence of this I

But if he founded it woon the Seas, which could not be done by
any ochcr Hand but his, it fliows both the Vvorkman and the Ma-
fter. And accordingly m that othe«-j Vfal. i-^6. 6. if you render
it, lie Jirttchid out the Earth near the Watcis, how is that one
of God's great W'onders ? as it is there rcprefented to be. Be-
<:aufe in fome few places this Particle is rcnder'd otherwife,

where the Senfe will bear ir, muft we therefore render it fo
when we pleafi, and where the Senfe will not bear it ? This
biing the mofl ufual Signification of it, and there being no other
Word that fig-iiies above more frequently or determinatcly than
this does, why muft it figmiie otherwife in thii Place ? Men
will wriggle any way to get from under the force of a Text
that doisnot fuit to their own Notions.

B b 2 founded
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founded upon the Seas, and eftablidiM upon^
the Waters, is not this the Earth we have de-

fcrib'd ? the firft Earth, as it came from the
Hands of its Maker. Where can we now
find in Nature, fuch an Earth as the Seas and
the- Water for its Foundation ? Neither is this

Text without a Second^ as a Fellow-Witnefs
to confirm the fame Truth : For in Tfd. i^6.

ver. 4, 5, 6. we read to the fame effed, in

thefe Words, To him who done does great
wonders : To him that ly wifdom made the Hea-
vens : To him that jtretched out the Earth
above the Waters, We can hardly exprefs that

Forni of the Ante-diluvian Earth, in Words
mere determinate than thefe are; Let us then
in the fame Simplicity of Heart, follow the

Words of Scripture ; feeing this literal Senfe

is not repugnant to Nature^ but, on the con-

trary, agreeable to it upon the ftrifleft Exa-
mination. And w^e cannot, without fome
Violence, turn the Words to any other Senfe.

What tolerable Interpretation can thefe admit'

of, if we do not allow the Earth ones to have
encompafs'd and over-fpread the Face of the

Waters ? To be founded upon the Waters, to^

be eftahlijh^d upon the Waters, to be extended

Upon the Waters, what rational or fati?fa£lory

Account can be given of thefe Phrafes and
Expreflions from any thing we find in the

prefent Situation of the Earth ? or how can

they be verified concerning it ? Confult In-

terpreters, ancient or modern, upon thefe two*

Places : fee if they anfwer your Expcftation, or
uni\ver
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nnfwer the natural Importance of the Words,
•iinlefs they acknowledge another Form of the

Earth, than the prefent. Becaufe a Rock
hangs its Nofe over the Sea, mnft the Body
of the Earth be faid to be ftretched over the

waters''^ Or, becaufe there are Waters infomc
fubterraneous Cavities, is the Earth therefore

foH?ided u^on the Seas f Yet fuch lame Ex-
plications as thefe you will meet with ; and
while we have no better Light, we muft con-
tent our felves with them ; but when an Ex-
plication is offer'd, that anfwers the Propriety,

Force and Extent of the Words, to rejefl: it,

only becaufe it is not fitted to our former Opi-
nions, or becaufe we did not firft think of it,

is to take an ill Method in expounding Scri-

pture. This Fotmdation or EftahJijbment

of the Earth upon the Seas, this Extenfton

of it . above the Waters, relates plainly to
the Body, or whole Circuit of the Earth,

not to Parcels and Particles of it ; as ap-

pears from the Occafion, and its being join'd

with the Heavens, the other Part of the
World. Befides, 'David is fpeaking of the

Origin of the World, and of the Divine Pow^
er and Wiidom in the Conftruftion and Situa-

tion of our Earth, and thefe Attributes do not
appear from the Holes of the Earth, and bro-

ken Rocks ; which have rather the Face
of a Ruin, than of Wifdom ; but in that won-
derful Libration and Expanfion of the firft

Earth over the Face of the Waters, fuftained

B b J by
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by its own Proportions, and the Hand ofiiis

Providence.

Thefe two Places in the Pfahns beinc]^ duly

confiderM, we fhall moreeafily underitand a

thiid Place, to the fome effefl:, in the Troverhs
;

delivered by WISTDOM^ concerning the Ori-

gin of the World, and the Form of the firft

Earth, in thefe Words, Chaf. 8. 27. When
he prepared the Heavens I was there^ when
HE SEE and Orb or Sphere tip'on the Face of
the eA'-rfs. We render it, when we fet ^
Compafs upon the Face of the Abyfs ; but

if we have rightly interpreted the Prcpliet

^avid^ 'tis plain enough what compafs is

here to be inderftood ; not an imag^inary

Circle, (for why fliould that be thought one

of the wonderful Wo'-ks of God) but that ex-

teriour Orb of the Earth that was fee upon
the Waters. That was the Mafter-piece of

the Divine art in framing oT the firft Earth,

and tlierefore very fit to be taken notice of by
Wifdom. And upon this occafion, I defire

you to refieft upm ^t.'Veter^ expreffion, con-

cerning the firft Earth, and to compare it

with Solomon^ b^ to fee if they do not anfwer
one another. St. Teter calls it, ^^ xd^er^cra ^]

t/Acyy, oAn Earth conftfling^ fanding^ Oi\ fuf-

tained ly the Waters. And Solomon calls it

E3^nn ^'JS "?!; ^\T\'Q,in Orh drawn nfon the Face

of the e,4h)fs. And St, Teter fays, that was
done T(" hoyro T» 0r«. by the wifdom of God :

which; is the fame Ao^oror wifdom^ that here

declares her {elf^ to have been prefen?* at this

Work,
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Work. Add now to thefe two Places, the two
forcmentioivd out of the PHdmilt ; oAn Earth

fomided nfou the Seas^ (Pfal. 24. 2.) and an
Earth flret^hed out above the Waters : (7/^/.

136. 6.) Can any body doubt or queiiion,

but all thcfe four Texts refer to the fame
Thing ? And feeing St. Teter\ defcription

refers certainly to the Antc-diluvian Earthy

they mult all refer to it ; and do all as cer-

tainly and evidently agree with our Theory
concerning the Form and Situation of it.

The pendulous Form and Pofture of that

firft Earth being proved from theie four Places,

'tis more eafie and emphatical to interpret in

this fenfe that paflage in Joh ch. 26. 7. He
firetcheth out the North over the Tohu^ (for

foitis in the original) andhangeth the Earth
u^on nothing. And this ftrange Foundation

or no Foundation of the exteriour Earth feems

to be the Ground of thofe noble Queftions pro-

posed to '^oh by God Almighty, Ch, 58. Where

Wb^ft thou zvhen I laid the Fo7^7tdatio?is of the

Earth ? T)eclare if thou hafi underftafiding^

Whereu^^OfZ are the Foujidations thereoffaftned^
^0id who lad the corner-ftont ? There was
neither Foundation, nor corner-ftone, in that

Piece of ArchiteQure ; and that was it which
rnade the Art and wonder of it. But I have
fpoken more largely to thefe Places in the

Theory it felf, "t^ook i. f. 119. And if the

four Texts before-mention'd be confider'cl

without prejudice, I think there are few Mat-
ters of natural Speculation that can be fo

well

3b 4
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well provM out of Scripture, as the Form
which we have given to the Aiite-diluvian

Earth.

But yet it may be thought a jufl:^ if not a

necefTary appendix to this difcourfe, concern-

ing the Form of the Ante-diluvian Earth, to

give an account alfo of the oAnte'diluvian

cAbjfsy and the fituation of it according to

Scripture ; for the Relation which thefe two
have to one another, will be a further means
to difcover if we have rightly determined

the Form of that Ea rth. ThteAby/s or Tehom-*

Rabbah is a Scripture Notion, and the Word
is not us'd, that I know of, in that diftinfl:

and peculiar fenfe in Heathen Authors. 'Tis

plain that in Scripture it is not always taken

for the Sea(asGd';/. i. 2. ^ 7. 11. &if 49. 25.

DeuL ??. ij. Job 28. 14. i^ 38, 16. Tfal

33. 7. (^ 71. 20. iS 78. I $. i§ I ^5. 6, oApoc,

so. I,
J.)

but for fome otlier Mafs of Wa-
ters, or fubrerranepus ftore-houfe.' And this

being obferv'd, we may eafily difcover the

Nature, and fet down the Hiftory of the Scrip-

ture-Abyrs.

The Mother-Abyfs is no doubt that in the

beginning of Genejis^ v, 2. which had nothing

but darknefs upon the Face of it, or a thick cali-

ginous Air. The next News we hear of this

Abyfs is at the Deluge, (Q^;/. 7. 11.) where
'tis faid to be broke open, and the Waters of

it to have drowned the World. It feems then

this Abyfs was closM up fome Time betwixt

fhe Creation and the Deluge, and had got
-

anothei:
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another cover than that of Darknefs. And
if we will believe Wifdom^ {Vrov. 8. 27.) who
was there prefent at the Formation of the

Earth, an Qrh was fet, upon the Face of ths

eAbyfs at the beginning of the World.

That thefe three Places refer to the fame

Abyfs, I think, cannot be queftioned by any
that will compare them and confider them-r

That of the Deluge, Mofes calls there Tehom^-

Rahhahj the Great eAbyfs ; and can there be.

any greater than the forementioned Mother-^

Abyfs ? And WISTjOM, in that Place in the

Troverhs, ufeth the fame Phrafe and Words
with Mofes^ Ge?t. i . 2. Q'^nn ^:3 ^y ti^ort

the Face of the T)eep or of the oAijfs ; chang-

ing darknefs for that Orb of the exteriour Earth

which was made afterwards to inclofe it.'

And in this Fault it lay, and under this cover<^'

when the Pfalmift fpqaks of it in thefe Words,

TfaL ^jc 7. He gathereth the Waters of

the Sea^ as in a ^ bag ; he layeth u^ the cAbyfs

inftore-houfes. Laftly, we may obferve that

'twas this Mother-Abyfs whofe Womb was
burft at the Deluge, when the Sea was born,

and broke forth as if it had iffued out of a
Womb; as God expreffeth it to Joh^ ch. 38.

8. in which Place the Chaldee Paraphrafe

reads it, when it broke forth, coming out of

the oAbyfs. Which difruption at the Deluge

• Tf^is reading or tran/lating is generally foUoved, (Thtor, Book !•

p. 36.) though the EngliHi Tranflatlon read on a heap, unfuitahly

to the y.atUf and to tkc Jl'iife,

feem5
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feems alfo to be alluded to "Joh. 12. 14,^

J 5. and more plainly, Trov. ^. .20. by his

hiQwledge the ^hyjjes are broken up.

Thus you have already a threefold flate of

the Abyfs, which makes a fliort Hiltory of it

;

firft, Oj^eri^ at the beginning; then covered

till the.Peluge. Then broke oj^e/i again, as it

is at prefent. And we purfue the Hiftory of

it no further ; but we are told, Q,4poc. 2c. 5.

That it fliall be fliut up again, and the great

Dragon in it, for a Thoufand Years. In the

meantime we may obferve from tliis Form
and Pofture of the Ante-diluvian Abyfs, how
fuitable it is and coherent with that Form of

the Ante-diluvian Earth which St. Teter and
the TJalmz/i had defcrib'd, fuftaiu'^d by the

Waters
;
founded u^on the Waters

; ftretch'^d

above the Waters-^ for if it was the cover of

this Abyfs (and it had ibme cover that was
broke at the Deluge) it was fpread as a

Cruft or Ice upon the Face of thofe Waters,

and fo made an Orbis Terranim^ zn habitable

SpI>erQ of i^arth-^bout the Abyfs.

t^O much for the Form of the Ante-diluviap

^J Earth and Abyfs; which as they aptly

correfpond to one another, fo^ you fee, our

Theory anfvvers arjd is adjufted to both ; and,

r think, fo fitly, that wc have no reafon hither-

to .to be difpleas'd with the fuccefs we have

haS in the examination of it, according to

Scripture. We have difpatch'd the two main
Pointy
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Points in Qiieftion, firft, to prove a divcrfity

ia general betwixt the two natural Worlds,
Or betwixt the Heavens and the Earth before

and after the Flood. Secondly^ To prove where-
in this diverfity confifted; or that the pav-

ticiilar Form of the Ante-dituvian Heavens
and Earth was fuch according to Scripture,

as we have defcrib'd it in the Theory. You'll

fay, thcui the Work is done, w^hat needs more,
all the reft follows of courfe ; for if the Ante-
diluvian Earth had fuch a Form as ^ we have
proposal and prov'd it to have had, there could

be no Deluge in it but by a dilToIution of its

Parts and exteriour Frame: And a Deluge
fo made, would not be in the Nature of^a
{landing Pool, but of a violent agitation and
commotion of the Waters. This is true

;

Thefe Parts of the Theory are fo cemented,
that you muft grant all, li^ you grant any.

However we will try if even thefe two pa r-

'ticulars alfo may be prov'd out of Scripture;

That is, if there be any Marks or. Memoran-
dums left there by the Spirit of God, of fuch

a Fraflion or Dilfolution of the Earth at the
Deluge. And alfo fuch charaders of the
Deluge it felf, as fhow it to have been by a
Fluftuationand impetuous coii>gioi;if)Q of the
Waters. .

'"'^
-,. T:. .

" •

To proceed then ; That there was. a Frac-
tion or DifTolution of the Earth at the De-
luge, tlie Hiftory of it by Mofes gives us the
firrt account, feeing he tells us, as the princi-

pal Caufe of the Flood, That the Fountains of

the
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the Great oAhfs were cloven or iur/I afu^ider;

and upon this difruption the Waters gufh'd

out from the Bowels of the Earrii, as from

the widenM Mouths of fo many Fountains^*

J do not take Fountains there to (Ignifie any
more than Sources or Stores of Water ; no-

xing alfo this manner of their eruption from

below, or out of the Ground, as Fountains

do. Accordingly in the Troverhs, (chap, j.

20.) 'tis only faid, the oAhjJes were broken

open. I do not doubt but this refers to' the

Deluge, as "Bede^ and others underftand it.;

the very Word being us'd here, both in th?

Hehrew ?ind Septuagint, •pp::i3^^?*'r<^«t'' thateK-

prefs'd the Difruption of thp Abyfs at the

Deluge.
' And this breaking up of the Earth at thajt

time, is elegantiv expreft in Job^ by the

burfting of the Womb of Nature, when the

Sea was firft brought to light ; ch.
^
58. when

after many Pangs and Throes and dilacerationis

of her body, Nature was delivered of a Bur-

then which Ihe had born in her Womb Sixteen

Jiundred Years.
' Thefe three Places I take to be memorials

and Proofs of the Difruption of the Earth,

or of the Abyfs, at the univerfal Deluge.

And to thefe we may add more out of the

Prophets,, Job^ and the Tfalms^ by way of

allufion (commonly) to the ftate of Nature

at that Time. The Prophet Ifaiah in defcritr-

. ing the future deftruftion of the World, chap.

24. i§, 19. feems plainly to allude and have

refpe£|
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fefpefl: to the pad deftrnftion of it at the De-
luge ; as appears by that leading exprefli-

on, the Windows from an high are ofen^

€ctvy talfen mahifeftly from Gen. 7. 11. Then fee\

how the defcription goes on, the Windows from-
an high are o^en^ and the foundations of the.

Earth do [ha'ke^ The Earth is utterly Iroken

down^ the Earth is quite diffolv^dy the Earth
is exceedingly moved. Here are Concuffions,

and Fractions, and dirfolutions, as there were
in the Mundane Earth-quake and Deluge;

which we had expreft before only by Ireak-

ing ofen the oAhyfs. By the Foundations of
the Earth here and elfwhere, I perceive many
understand the Centre ; fo by moving or

fiaking the Foundations, or putting them out

of courfe, muft be underftood a difplacing

of the Centre ; which was really done at

the Deluge, as we have fhewn in its

proper Place, Theor. "Book 2. Chap. j.

If we therefore remember that there was both

a diflocation, as I may fo fay • and a Fradion
in the Body of the Earth, by that great fall

;

a. Diflocation as to the Centre, and a Fraftion

as to the Surface and Exterior Region, it will

truly Anfwer to all thofe Expreffions in the

Prophet, that feem fo ftrange and extraordina-

ry. 'Tis true, this Place of the Propet re-

fpefts alfo and foretels the future deftrudion

of the World ; but that being by Fire, when
the Eleme7itsJ};all melt with fervent heatj a?id

the Earth with the Works thereinJhall be burnt
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irfi thefe expreffions oi fraBions andconcu^^^^
ons\ feem to betaken originally from the man--
ner of the World's firft dartruaion, and to be
transferr'd^f by \v^ayof" aipplication, to repre-

ftrtt and fighine the lecond deftruciion of if,"

though, it may be, not with the fame exaO:^'

riefs and Propriety.

There are feveral other Places that refer to

the difTolution and fubverfion of the Earth at

the Deluge : cAraos 9. 5,6. The Lord of Hofts
i^ he that toucheth the Earthy mid it (Jmll melty
(^Y'he dijjolv'd. and itffjall rife uf wholly

-

like a Floods and pall be droimied as by the

Flood of Egyft, By this and by the next

verfe the Prophet feems to allude to the De-
luge, and to the diflblutioii of the Earth that

^^r2is then. This in Job feems to be call'd

breaking dow?i the Earthy arid overturning the

Earth
J
Chap. 12. 14, i^. behold he hreaketh

down and it cannot be built again^ He flmtteth

nfon manj and there ca7t be no ofe?iifig. '£V-

holdj he- with-holdeth the Waters^ and they

dry np ; alfo he fendeth them out^ and they

overturn the Earth: Which Place yoa may
fee Paraphrased, Theor. "Booh i. f* 124,125*
We have already cited, and fl Jail hereafter

cite, other Places out of Job ; And as that

Antient Author (who is thought to have livM

before the Judicial (3economy, and nearer to

Nohah than Mofes) feems to have had the

Tr.^cepta Noachidarti??j^ fo alfO lie feems to

have had the T)og;nata Noachidurum ; which

were delivered by AW/ to his Children and
Pofte-
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Pofterity^ concerning the Myfteries of Natu-
ral Providence, the origine and fate of the
World, the Deluge and Ante-diluvian ftate,

iSc* and accordingly we find many ftriftures

X)f thefe Doftrines in the Book of Joh. Laftly,

In the Pfalms there are Texts that mention
the fiakiug of the Earth, and the Fomda^
tiom of t!ie World, in reference to the Flood,

if we judge aright ; whereof we will fpeak

under tlie next Head, concer?ung the rag-

ing of the Waters in the Deluge.

Thefe Places of Scripture may be noteJ,
as left us to be remembrancers of that ge-

iieral Ruine and Difruption of the Earth at
the Time of the Deluge. But I know it

will be faid of them, That they are not
ftrid Proofs, but allufions only. Be it fo

;

yet what is the Ground of thofe Allufions ?

fomething mufl: be alluded, and fomething
that hath pafi: in Nature, and that is re-

corded in Sacred Hiftory ; and what is that^

itnlefs it be the univerfal Deluge, and that
change and difturbance that was then in

all Nature. If others fay, that thefe and
fuch like Places are to be underfl:ood mo-
rally and allegorically, I do not cnwy them
their interpretation ; but when Nature and
Reafon will bear a literal Senfe, the Rule
is, that we fliould not recede from the Let-
ter. But I leave thefe Things to eveiy
one's Thoughts ; which the more calm they"

arc, and the more impartial, the more ea-

fily they will feel the im.pre/fions of Truth.

In
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In the mean Time, I proceed to tfie hft
particular mentioned, The Form of the T>e*

luge it [elf.

This M^e fuppofe to have been not in the

way of a ftanding Pool, the Waters making
an equal Surface, and an equal Heighth every-

where ; but that the extreme Heighth of the

jWaters was made by the extreme Agitation

of them ', causM by the Weight and Force of

great Maffes or Regions pf Earth falling at

once into the Abyfs ; by which Means, as the

Waters in fome Places were prefs'd out, and
thrown at an exceffive Height into the Air.>

io they would alfo in certain places gape, and
lay bare even the bottom of the Abyfs; which
would look as an open Grave ready to fwallow

up the Earth, and all it bore. Wliilll the Ark^

in the mean time, falling and rifing by thefe

Gulphs and Precipies, fometimes above Water,

and fometimes under, was a true Type of the

State of the Church in this World ; And to

this Time and State T)avid alludes in the

name of the Church, 7faUA,2. 7. QAh)fs calk

finto eAhjfs at the noife of thy CataraFis or

iVater-Spouts ; eAll thy waves and billows

havegone over me. And again, Tfal. 46. 2. 3,

In the name of the Church, Therefore will

not we fear
J

tho' the Earth he removed^ and
ih(P the mountai7is he carried into the 7nid[i of
the Seas. The waters thereof roar a?id are

trovMedy the Mouritai?js Jhake with the fweU
li7ig thereof

But
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But there is no Defcription more remark-
able or m.ore eloquent, than of that Scene of
things reprefented, TfaL 18. 7, 8, 9, gjfr.

which ftill alludes, in my Opinion, to the De-
luge-Scene, and in the name of the Church.
We will fet down the Words at large.

Ver. 6. /;; my diftrefs I called upo?i the Lord,
and cryed unto my God \ He heard my voice

out of his Temphy and my crj came hefore him
into his ears,

7. Then the Earth (t)ook and tremlled^ the
foundations alfo of the hills moved and were
paken^ hecaufe he was wroth.

8. There went up a fmoke from his noflrils^

and fire out of his mouth devoured-^ Coals
were kindled hy it.

9. He lowed the Heavens alfo and came
down^ a7id darknefs was under his feet,

10. (And he rode upon a Cherub and did

flie^ he did fly upon the wings of the wind.
11. He made darknefs his fecret -place

; his

favilion round ahout him was dark waters and
thick clouds of the sky.

12. oAt the brightnefs before him the thick
clouds pajfedy hail and coals of fire,

1 5. The Lord alfo thunder''din the Heavens^
and the Higheft gave his voice^ hail and coals

offire,
14. Tea^ he fent out his arrows^ and feat"

tered them : and he jljot out lightnings and dif
comfited thcfn.

C Q 15. Then
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15. Then the Channels of waters were feen-i

and the foundations of the World were difco-

vered ; at thy rebuke^ Lordy at the hlaji of
the breath of thy noftrils.

Hefent fro7n abovey he took me\ he drew
me out ofgreat waters^ Q;3^ c;o

This ^ is a rough I think draught of the face of

the Heavens and the Earth at the Dekige, as

the laft Verfes do intimate ; and 'tis apply'd

to exprefs the Dangers and Dehverances of

the Church : The Expreffions are far too

high to be apply'd to T>avid in his Perfon, and

to his Deliverance from Saul ; no fuch Agonies

or Diforders of Nature as are here inftanc'd in,

were made in T)avtd\ time, or upon his Ac-
count; but 'tis a Scheme of the Church, and
of her Fate> particularly, as reprefented by
the Ark, in that difmal Diftrefs, when all

Nature was in Confufion. And though there

may be fome things here intermixt to make
up the Scene, that are not fo clofe to the Sub-

jed as the reft, or that may be referred to the

future DeftruSion of the World
;
yet that is

not unufual, nor amifs, in fuch Defcriptions,

if the great Strokes be fit and rightly placed*

That there was Smoke, and Fire, and Water,
and Thunder, and Darknefs, and Winds,
and Earthquakes, at the Deluge, we cannot

doubt, if we confiderthe Circumftances of it:

Waters dafhM and broken make- a Smoke and
Darknefs, and no Hurricano could be fo vi-

olent as the Motions of the Air at that time:

Thea
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Then the Earth was torn in pieces, and
its Foundations fliaken. And as to Thunder
and Lightning, the Encounters and Collifions

of the mighty Waves, and the Cracks of a
falling World, would make Flafhes and Noi-
fes, far greater and more terrible, than any
that can come from Vapours and Clouds.

Therewasan Univcrlal(^)Tempeft, a Conflict

and Clalliing of all the Elements ; and T>avid
feems to have reprefented it fo ; with God
Almighty in the midft of it, ruling them all.

But I am apt to think fome will fay, all

this is Poetical in the Prophet, and thefe are

Hyperbolical and Figurate Expreffions, from
which we cannot make any Inference, as to

the Deluge and the Natural World. 'Tis

true, thofe that have no Idea of the Deluge,

that will anfwer to fuch a Scene of things, as

is here reprefented, muft give fuch a flight

Account of this Pfalm. But on the other

hand, if we have already an Idea of the De-
luge that is rational, and alfo confonant to

Scripture upon other Proofs, and the Defcrip-

tion here made by the Prophet anfwer to that

Idea, whether then is it not more reafonable to

think that it ftands upon that Ground, than
to think it a mere Fancy and Poetical Scene of
things. This is the true State of the Cafe,

and that which we mull judge of. Methinks
'tis very harfli to fuppofe all tliis a bare Fic«

(*) See Vbilo Jud^m his Doicripcion of thi; Deluge, both as to
the Commotions of the Hcave.is, and the Fracf^ions of the
larth. In his iirft Treatife de Ahrahamoj mibi^ p* '279,

C c X tion,
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tion, grounded upon no Matter of Fa£t, upoa
no Sacred Story, upon no Appearance of God
in Nature. If you fay it hath a moral Signi-

fication, fo let it have, we do not deftroy

that ; it hath reference, no doubt, to the

Dangers and Deliverances of the Church : but
the queftion is, Whether the Words and natu-

ral Senfe be a Fancy only, a bundle of random
Hyperboles ? oi-, whether they relate to the

Hiftory of the Deluge, and the State of the

Ark there reprefenting the Church ? This
makes the Senfe doubly rich, Hiftorically and
Morally ; and grounds it upon Scripture and
Reafon, as well as upon Fancy.

That violent Eruption of the Sea out of the

Womb of the Earth, which Joh fpeaks of, is,

in my Judgment, another Defcription of the

Deluge: ^Tis Chap. 38 8,9,10,11. Who jlmt

u^ the Sea with doors^ when it broke forth^

as if it had ijjued out of a Womh ; Wioen I

made the cloud the garment thereof^ and thick

darknefs ajwadling hand for it. o/lndhroke

up for it my decreed place—

^

— hitherto fIjaU

thou come^ 8rc. Here you fee the Birth and
Nativity of the Sea, or oWceanm^ defcribM ^

^

how he broke out of the Womb, and what his

firft Garment and Swadling-Cloaths were
;

* Vti comparittlo pr.eccdcns^ Ver. 4, 5, <5. d^ ortu Tclluris^ fum'itur

ah /Cdificio^ ita b.ic altera de ortu maris^ Jumicur a pattii ^ b" trhibe-

tur Oaanus^ prinitrn, ut fxius inclufus Jn. utcro, diinjut erumpcnskf

prodcuns-, dtniqus ut fafciis ^ prnnis fu'is pjiiiiis ir.volutus. At-jue ex

aperto Tar£ utcro prontp-t a^uarum moles ^ ut proluvUs iU£, cpiam

fimul turn fxcu profundi r: fokt pucrpi^ra,

namely,
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riamely, Clouds and thick Darkncrs. This
carmoc refer to any thing, that I know of, but
to the face of Nature at the Deluge ; when
the Sea was horn, and wrapt up in Clouds
and broken Waves, and a dark impenetrable
Mift round the Body of the Earth. And this

feems to be the very fame that David had
exprefs'd in his Defcription of the Deluge,

TfaL 18. II. He made darkuefshisfecretflace^

his favilion round ahant him w£re dark waters
and thick clouds of the skies. For this was
truly the Face of the World in the time of the
Flood, though we little reflefl: upon it. And
this dark Confufion every where, above and
below, arofe from the violent and confus'd
Motion of the Abyfs ; which was dafli'd in
pieces by the falling Earth, and flew into the
Air in mifty Drops, as Duft flies up in a great
Ruin. ISQQTheor. 'Book i.f. 136.]

But I am afraid we have ftay'd too lon^^

upon this Particular, the Form of the 'Deluge
;

feeing 'tis but a Corollary from the precedent
Article about the Diifolution of the Earth.
However, Time is not ill fpent about any
thing that relates to natural Providence, where-
of the two mofl: fignal Inflances in our Sacred
Writings, are, the Dehge and the Confiagra^
tion. And feeing Job and T)avid do often
reflect upon the Works of God in the external

Creation, and upon the Adminiltrations of
Providence, it cannot be imagin'd that they
fliould never refleft upon the Deluge ; the
moft remarkable (';hange of Nature that ever

C c
J hath
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hath been, and the moft remarkable Judgment
upon Mankind. And if they have reflected

upon it any where, 'tis, I think, in thofe

Places and thofe Inftances which I have no-

ted ; and if thofe Places do relate to the De-

luge, they are not capable, in my Judgment,

of any fairer or more natural Interpretation

than that which we have given them ; which

you fee, how much it favours and confirms

our Theory.

I have now finifliM the Heads I undertook

to prove, that I might fliew our Theory to

agree with Scripture in thcfe three principal

Points ; Firft, in that it fuppofeth a Diverfity

and Difference betwixt the Ante-diluvian

Heavens and Eirth, and the prefent Heavens

and Earth; Secondly, in affigning the par-

ticular Form of the Ante-diluvian Earth and

Abyfs : Thirdly, in explaining the Deluge by

a DiiTolution of that Earth, and an Eruption

of the Abyfs. How far I have fucceeded in

in this Attempt, as to others, I cannot tell

;

but I am fure I have convinced my felf, and

am fatisfied that my Thoughts, in that Theo-

ry, have run in the Ikme Tract v/ith the

Holy Writings ; with the true Intent and Spi-

rit of them. There are fome Perfons that are

wilfully ignorant in certain things, and others

that are willing to b^ ignorant as the Apoflle

phrafeth it ; fp making of thofe Eternalifts that

denied the DoCtrineof the Change and Revo-

lutions of the Natural World : And 'tis not to

be expeded but there are many fiill of the

fame
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fame Humour ; and therefore may be called

Zioillingly ignorant^ that is, they will not ule

that Pains and Attention that is neceffary for

the Examination of fuch a DoSrine, nor Im-
partiality in judging after Examination ; they

greedily lay hold on all Evidence on one fide,

and willingly forget, or (lightly pafs over, all

Evidence for the other. This I think is the

CharaQer of thofe that are willingly ignorant
;

for I do not take it to be fo deep as a down-
right wilful Ignorance, where they are plainly

confcious to themfelves of that Wilfulnefs

;

but where an infenfible Mixture of human
PafTions inclines them one way, and makes
them averfe to the other ; and in that Method
draws on all the confequences of a willing

ignorance.

There remains ftill, as I remember, one
Propofition that I am bound to make good

;

I faid at firft, that our Hypothefis concerning

the Deluge was more agreeable not only to

Scripture in general, but alfb to the particu-

lar Hiftory of the Flood left us by Mofes
;

I fay, more agreabie to it than any other
Hypothefis that hath yet been proposed. This
may be made good in a {t\v Words. For in Mo-
jes\ Hiftory of the Deluge, thereare two prin-

cipal Points, The extent of the Deluge, and
the Caufes of it ; and in both thefe we do
fully agree with that facred Author. oAs to

the extent ofit^ He makes the Deluge uni-

verfal ; eAll the high hills under the whole hea-

ven were cover"*dfifteen cubits u^^wards. We
ialfo make it univerfal, over the face of the

C c 4 whole
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whole Earth ; and in fuch a manner as mnfl:

needs raife the Waters above the top of the

higheft Hills every where. As to the Caufes

ofit^ Mofes makes them to be the Difruption
of the QAhyfs^ and the Rains^ and no more :

and in this alfo we exaftly agree with him

;

we know no other Caufes, nor pretend to any
other but thofe two. Diftinguifhing there-

fore Mofes his Narration as to the Subftance

and Circumftances of it, it muft be allow'd

that thefe two Points make the Subftance of
It, and that an Hypothefis that differs from it

in either of thefe two, differs from it more
than ours ; which at the worfb, can but differ

in matter of Circumftance. Now feeing the great

Difficulty about the Deluge is the^Qiiantity

ofWater required for it, there have been two
Explications propoied, befides ours, to remove
or fatisfie this Difficulty ; one whereof makes
the Deluge not to have been univerfal, or to

have reached only Judea and fome neighbour-

ing Countries and therefore lefs Water would
fuffice ; the other owning the Deluge to be
univerfal, fupplies it felf with Water from the

Divine Omnipotency, and fays new Waters
were created then for the nonce, and
again annihilated when the Deluge, was to

ceafe. Both thefe Explications you fee, (and

I know no more of Note that are not ob-

noxious to the fame Exceptions) differ from
Mofes in the Subftance^ or in one of the two
fubftantial Points, and confequently more than

ours doth. The firft: changeth the Flood iuto

a kind of National Inundation ; and the fecond

aifi^ns
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afligns other Caufes of it than Mofes had af-

lign'd. And as they both differ apparently from

the Mofaical HiHory, fo you mav fee them
refuted upon other Grounds alfo, in the

third Chapter of the Firft Book of the Theory,

This may be fufficient as to the Hiftory

of the Flood by Mofes, But poflTibly it ma\r
be faid, the principal Obietlion will arife from
Mofes his Six Days Creation in the firft Chap-
ter of Genejh\ where another fort of Earth,

than what we have form'd from the Chaos is

rcprefented to us; namely, a Terraqueous
Globe, fuch as our Earth is at prefent. 'Tis

indeed very apparent, that Mofes hath accotn-

modated his Six-days Creation to the prefent

Form of the Earth, or to that which was be-

fore the Eyes of the People when he writ.

But it is a great Queftion whether that was
ever intended for a true Phyfical account of
the origine of the Earth : or whether Mofes
did either Philofophize or Aftronomize in that

defcription. The Antient Fathers, when they
anfwer the Heathens, and the adverfaries of
Chriflianity, do generally deny it; as I am
ready to make good upon another occafion.

And the thing it felf bears in it evident Marks;
of an accommodation and condefcention to
the vulgar Notions concerning the Form of
the V/orld. Thofe that think otherwife, and
would m.ake it literally and phyfically true

in all the Parts of it, I defire them, without
entring upon the ftriO: Merits of the Caufe, to

determin thefe Preliminaries. Firft, whether
the whole uaiverfe rife from a Terreftrial

Chaos.
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Chaos. Secondly, what Syftem of the World
this Six-days Creation proceeds upon : whe-
ther it fuppofes the Earth, or the Sun, for the

Center. Thirdly, whether the Sun and Fixt

Stars are of a later Date, and a later Birth,

than this Globe of Earth. And laftly, where
is the Region of the Super-celeftial Waters.

When they have determined thefe Fundamen-
tals, we will proceed to other obfervations up-

on the Six-days Work, which will further

aflure us, that 'tis a narration fuited to the

capacity of the People, and not to the ftri£l:

and phyfical nature of Things. Befides, we
are to remember, that Mofes muft be fo inter-

preted in the firfb Chapter of Geiiefis^ as not

to interfere with himfelf in other Parts of his

Hiftory ; nor to interfere with St. "Feter^ or

the Prophet X)^^'/^:/, or any other Sacred Au-
thors, when they treat of the fame matter.

Nor laftly, fo, as to be repugnant to clear and

uncontefted Science. For, in things that con-

cern the Natural World, that muft always be

confulted.

With thefe precautions, let them try if they

can reduce that narrative of the Origin of

the World, to phyfical fruth ; fo as to be coa-

fiftent, both with Nature, and with Divine

Revelation every where. It is eafily reconcile^

able to both, if we fuppofe it writ in a Vulgar

ftyle, and to the conceptions of the People

;

And we cannot deny that a Vulgar ftyle is

often made uie of in the holy Writings. How
freely and unconcernedly does Scripture fpeak

of God Almighty^ according to the opinions

of
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of the Vulgar? o( his Taffions^ local Motions^

Tarts and Members of his "Body. Which all

are things that do not belong, or are not com*
patible with the Divine Nature, according to

truth and Science. And if this liberty be

taken, as to God himfelf, much more may it

be taken as to his Works. And accordingly

we fee, what motion the Scripture gives to

the Sun : what figure to the Earth : what
figure to the Heavens : All according to the

appearance of Senfe and popular credulity ;

without any remorfe for having tranlgreffed

fhe Rules of intelleftual truth.

This vulgar ftyle of Scripture in defcribing

the Natures of Things, hath been often mifta^

ken for the real Senfe, and fo become a ftum^

bling-block in the Way of Truth. Thus the

cAnthropomorfhites of old contended for the

humane fiiape of God, from the Letter of Scrip-

ture ; and brought many exprefs Texts for their

purpofe : but found reafon at length, got the

upper hand of Literal authority. Then feve-

ral of the Chriftian Fathers contended, that

there were no oAntipodes: and made thac

doftrine irreconcileable to Scripture. But this

alfo, after a while, went off, and yielded to rea-

fon and experience. Then, the Motion of the

Earth muft by no means be allow'd, as being
contrary to Scripture : for fo it is indeed, accor-

ding to the Letter and Vulgar ftyle. But all

intelligent Perfons fee thorough this Argumenty
and depend upon it no more in this cafe^^ than
in the former. Laftly, The original of the

Earth
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Earth from a Chaos, drawn according to the

rules of Phifiology, will not beadmicted: be-

caufe It does not agree with the Scheme of the

Six-days Creation. But why may not this be
writ in a Vulgar ftyle, as well as the reft? Cer-
tainly there can be nothing more like a Vulgar
ftyle, than to fet God to work hy the day^ and in

Six-days to finifh his task : as he is there repre-

fented. We may therefore probably hope that

all thefe difguifes of truth will at length fall oif,

and that we fhall fee God and his Works in a
pure and naked Light.

Thus I have finifh'd what I had to fay in

confirmation of this Theory from Scripture.

I mean ' of the former Part of it, which
depends chiefly upon the Deluge, and the

Ante-diluvian Earth. When you have colla-

ted the Places of Scripture, on either fide, and
laid them in the balance, to be weigh'd one

againft another; If you do but find them
equal, or near to an equal poife, you know
m whether Scale the Natural Reafons are to

to be laid : and of what weight they ought
to be in an Argument of this land. There is

a great difference betwixt Scripture with
Philofophy on its fide, and Scripture with
Philofophy againft it: when the Qiiefl:ion h
concerning the Natural World, And this v^

our Cafe: which I leave how to the con-

fideration of the unpreiudicM Reader, and

proceed to the Proof of the Second Part of

th^ Theory,

THE
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THE later Part confifts of the Co9^p^
gration of the World^ and the New

Heavens and New Earth. And feeing there

is no difpute concerning the former of thefe

two, our task will now lie in a litte compafs^

Being only this, To prove that there will be
New Heavens, and a New Earth, after the
Conflagration. This, to my Mind, is fuiiici-

ently done already, in the firft fecond and
third Chapters of the ^th Book, both from
Scripture and Antiquity, whether Sacred or
Prophane : and therefore, at prefent, we will

only make a fhort and eafie review of Scrip-

ture-Tefl:omonies, with defign chiefly to ob-
viate and difappoint the Evafions of fuch, as
would beat down folid Texts into thin Meta-
phors and Allegories.

The Teftimonies of Scripture concerning
the Renovation of the World^ are either ex-
prefs, or implicit. Thofe I call exprefs, that
mention the New Heavens and New Earth

:

And thofe implicit that fignifie the fame
Thing, but not in exprefs Terms. So when
our Saviour fpeaks of a Tali?igenefia^ or Re-
generation, (M<7^f. 19.28, 29.) Or ?it.Teter

of an cApocataftafis or Rellitution, {oAR. ^,

2 1.) Thefe being Words us'd by all Au-
thors, Prophane or Ecclefiaftical, for the Re-
novation of the World, ought, in reafon, to-

be
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be interpreted in the fame fenfe in the Ho-
ly Writings. And in like manner, when
St* Taul fpeaks of his Future Earthy or an
habitable World to come ^ Hebr. 2. '^^ iUh,^aiv^\

ij //^^^«<rct. Or of a Redemftion or melioration

of the prefent ftate of Nature, Rom. 8.

21, 22. Thefe lead us again, in other

Terms, to the fame Re?wvation of the World.

But there are alfo fome Places of Scripture,

that fet the New Heavens and New Earth

m fuch a full and open view, that we
muft fliut our eyes not to fee them. St.

"^ohn fays, he faw them, and obfervM the

Form of the New Earth, oAfoc. 21. i.

l[a, 65. 17. The Seer l[atah fpoke of them
in exprefs Words, many hundred Years be-

fore. And St. "Veter marks the Time when
they are to be introduced, namely, after the

Conflagration, or after the Diffolution of

the prefent Heavens and Earth, 2 'Vet. 5^

12, ij.

Thefe later Texts of Scripture, being h
exprefs, there is but one Way left to elude the

force of them ; and that is, by turning the

Renovation of the World into an Allegory :

and making the New Heavens and New
Earth to be Allegorical Heavens and Earth,

not real and material, as ours are. This is a

bold attempt of fome modern Authors, who
chufe rather to ftrain the Word of God, tlian

than their own Notions. There are Allego-

ries, no doubt, ixi Scripture, but we are not

to
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to allegorize Scripture without fome warrant

:

either from an Apoftolical Interpretation, or

from the neceffity of the matter : and I do
not know how they can pretend to either of

thefe, in this cafe. However, That they

may have all fair Play, we will lay

afide, at prefent, all the other Texts
of Scripture, and confine our felves wholly to

St. Teter'^s Words : to fee and examine whe-
ther they are, or can be turriM into an Alle-

gory, according to the beft Rules of Interpre-

tation.

St. Teter\ words are thefe : % Tet. j.

II, 12, 13. Seeing then all thefe Things

fiall he dijfolv*d^ z^hat manner of Terfons

ought ye to he, in holy converfation ani
g^odlinefs ? Looking for, and hafting the

coming of the T)ay of God : wherein the

Heavens leing on Fire Jhall le dijfolv^dj

and the Elements fiall melt with ferveni:

heat, Neverthelefs, we, according to his

fromife, look for New Heavens and a Nevi)

Earth ; wherein Righteonfnefs pall dwell.

The Queftion is concerning this laft Verfe,

Whether the New Heavens and Earth here
promis'd, are to be real and material Hea-
vens and Earth, or only figurative and alle-

gorical. The Words, you fee, are clear.-

and the general Rule of Interpretation is

this, That we are not to recede from the
letter, or the literal fenfe, unlefs there be
a neceflTity from the Subject matter; fuch
a necefTiiy, as makes a literal Interpretation

abfurd.
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abfurd. But where is that neceffity m this

Cafe ? Cannot God make New Heavens
and a New Earth, as eafily as he made
the Old ones : Is his ftrenth decay'd fince

that Time, or is matter grown more difo-

bedient ? Nay, does not Nature offer her

felf voluntarily to raife a New World from

the Second Chaos, as well as from the

Firft : and, under the conducl of Providence,

to make it as convenient an habitation as

the Primaeval Earth. Therefore no neceffi-

ty can be pretended of leaving the literal

fenfe, upon an incapacity of the SubjeQ:

matter.

The Second Rule to determine an In-

terpretation to be Literal or Allegorical, is,

The ufe of the fame Words or Phrafe in

the Context, and the fignification of them
there. Let's then examine our cafe accor-

ding to this rule. St. Teter had usM the

Tame Phrafe of Heavens and Earth twice

before in the fame Chapter. The Old Hea-
vens aitd Earthy ver. 5. The Trefent Hea-
vens and Earthy ver. 7. and now he ufes

it again, ver. 13. The New Heavens and
Earth. Have we not then reafon to fjp-

pofe, that he takes it here in the fame

fenfe, that he had done twice before, for

real and material Heavens and Earth ?

There is no mark fet of a New Significa-

tion, nor why we fliould alter the Senfe

of the Words. That he us'd them always

before for the material Heavens and Earth,

I
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I tliink none will queftion ; and therefore,

unlefs they can give us a fufficient reafon,

why we fliould change the fignification of

the' Words, we are bound, by this Second

Rule alfo, to understand them in a literal

Senfe.

Laftly, The very Form of the Words,
and the manner of their dependance upoa
the Context, leads us to a literal Senfe,

and to material Heavens and Earth. Ne--

nerthelefsj fays the Apoftle, we exfe^ new
Heavens^ ^c. Why Neverthelefs ! that is,

notvvithftanding the dilToIution of the prefenc

Heavens and Earth. The Apofile forefaw,

what he had (aid, might raife a doubt ia

their Minds, whether all things would not

be at an end : Nothing more of Heavens
and Earth, or of any habitable World, after

the Conflagration ; and to obviate this, he
tells tliem, Notwith[Tandi?ig that wonder-
ful defolation that I have defcrib'd, we do,

according to God's promifes, expeft New
Heavens and a New Earth, to be an habi-

tation for the Righteous.

You fee then the New Heavens and New
Earth, which the Apoftle fpeaks of, are

fubftituted in the Place of thofe that were
deftroy'd at the Conflagration; and would
you fubftitute Allegorical Heavens and Earth
in the Place of Material ? A fliadow for a
fubftance ? What an Equivocation would it

be in the Apoftle, when the doubt was
about the Material Heavens and Earth, to

D d make
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make an anfwer about Allegorical. Lafffy,-'

The Timeing of the Thing determines the

fenfe. When fliall this New World appear ?

after the Conflagration, the Apoftle fays

:

Therefore it cannot be underftood of any
Moral Renovation, to be made at, or in the

times of the Gofpel, as thefe Allegorifts'

pretend. We muft therefore, upon all ac-

counts, conclude that the Apoftle intended a

literal fenfe : real and material Heavens, to

fucceed thefe after the Conflagration : which
was the thing to be prcv'd. And I know not

what Bars the Spirit of God can fet, ta

keep us within the compafs of a literal Senfe^

if thefe be not fuflicient.

Thus much for the Explication of St. *P^-

ter\ Doftrine concerning the New Heavens
and New Earth : which fecures, the Second

Part of our Theory. For the Theory ftands

upon two Pillars, or two Pedeftals, The An-
te-diluvian Earth and the Future Earth: or,

in St. Tetnh Phrafe, The Old Heavens and
Earth, and the New Heavens and Earth r

And it cannot be fhaken, fo long as thefe

two continue firm and immoveable. We
might now put an end to this Review, but

it may de expefted pofTibly that we fhculd

fay fomething concerning the Millennhm :

which we have, contrary to tlie general Sen-

timent of the Modern MiJlem/aries^ placed in

the future Earth. Our Opinion hath this ad-

vantage above others, that, all fanatical pre-

tenfions to power and empire in this Y/orld,

are
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are, by thefe means, blown away, as chaff

before the Wind. Princes need not fear to

be dethroned, to make way to the Saints

:

nor Governments unhingM, that They may
rule the World with a rod of Iron. Thefe
are the effefls of a wild Enthufiafm ; feeing

the very ftate which they aim at, is not to

be upon this Earth.

But that ourfenfe may not be miftakenor
mifapprehended in this particular, as if we
thought the Chriftian Church v^ould never,

upon this Earth, be in a better and happier

poilure than it is in at prefent : We muft di-

niiiguifli betwixt a Melioration of the World,
if you v/ill allow that word : and a Millen^

Ilium, We do not deny a reformation and
improvement of the Church, both as to Peace,

Purity, and Piety. That knowledge may in-

creafe, mens minds be enlargM and Chriftian

Religion better underftood : That the Powder

iof Antichrift fliall be diminifh'd, Perfecution

ceafe, Liberty of Confcience allow'd, amongft
the Reformed : and a greater union and har-

mony eftablifli'd. That Princes will mind
the publick good, more than they do now

;

and be themfelves better Examples of Vertue
and true Piety. All this may be, and I hope will

be, e're long. But the oApocaljftical Millen-

nium^ or the New Jerufalemy is ftill another
matter. It differs not in degree only from the

prefent ftate, but is a new order of things

:

both in the Moral World and in the Natural

;

fsind that cannot be till we come into the New
Dd 2 Heavens
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Heavens ^nd Nez^ Earth. Suppofe what Re-
formation you c^n in this World, there will

flill remain many Things inconfiftent with the

true Millennial ftate. Antichrift, tho' weak-
red, will not be finally deftroyM till the corn-

ing of our Saviour, nor Satan bound. And
there will be always Poverty, Wars, Difcafes,

Knaves and Hypocrites, in this World ; which
are nor confiftent with the New Jerujakm^ as

St. '^o'm defcribes it, eAj>oc. 21. 2, 5, 4, ^:$c.

You fee now what our notion is of the Mil-
lennium, as we deny this Earth to be the Seat

of it. 'Tis the ftaie that fucceeds the firft

P^efurreftion, v/hen Satan is lockt up in the

bottomlefs pit. The Hate wdien the Martyrs
are to return into Life, and wherein they are

to have the firft lot and chief fnare. A ftate

which is to laft a thoufand Years. oAnd
Tilejfed aitd Holyis he^ that hath a fart in

it : on fnch the fecoud death hath no Tower,
lutthcy (J?aUleV>'tefts of God and Chrifi^ and

fljall re:gn with him a thoufaiid years. If you
would fee more particular reafons of our Judg-
ment in rhis cafe, why fjch a Millennium i$

not to be expected in this World : tliey are fet

down in the %th Chap, of the ^th Book, and

we do not think it necelTary that they ilioul'd

be here repeated.
• As to that dilTertation tliat follows tlie Mil-

,
lennium, and reaches to the Cbnfummation of

all Things, feeing it is but problematical, we
leave it to ftandor fall by the evidence already

given. And fliOuld be very glad to fee the

conjectures
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coniectures of otliers, more learned, m Spe-

culations foabftrufc and remote from commori
knowledge. They cannot furely be thought

unworthy or unfit for our Meditations, feeing

they are fuggefted to us by Scripture it felfl

And to \yhat end were they proposed to us

there, if it wms not intended that they fhould

be underftood, fopner or later ?

I hav^e done with this Review : and fliall

only add one or two refleflions upon the whole
difcourfe, and fo conclude. You have feea

the (late of the Theory of the Earth, as to the

Matter^ Form\ and Proofs of it : both Natu-
ral and Sacred. If any one will fubftitute a
better in its place, I fhall think my felf more
obliged to him, than if he had fliewM me the

Qiiadrature of the Circle. But it is not enough
to pick quarrels here and there : that may be
done by any Writing, cfpecially \yhen it is of
fo great extent and comprchenfion. They
muit build up, as well as pull down; and give

us another Theory inftead of this, fitted to the

fame Natural Hiltory of the Earth, according

as it is fet down in Scnpture : and then let the

World take their choice. He that cuts down
a Tree, is bound in reafbn to plant two, becaufe

there is an hazard in their growth and thri-

ving.

Then as to thpfe that are fuch rigorous Scrip-

turifts, as to require plainly demonfirative and
irrefiftible Texts for every Tiling they enter-

tain or believe ; They would do well to reflefl:

and confider, whether, for every article in the

Three
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Three Creeds (which havenofupportfromnatu-

ral reafon) they can bring fuch Texts of S^^rip-

ture as they require of others : or a fairer and

jufler evidence, all things confider'd, than we
have done for the fubftance of this Theory. We
have not indeed faid all that might be fa id,

as to Antiquity : that making no part in this

Review, and being capable ftill of great ad-

ditions. But as to Scripture and Reafon I have

no more to add. Thofe that are not fatisfied

with the Proofs already produced upon thefe

Two Heads, are under a fate, good or bad^

which is not in my Power to overcome.

FINIS.
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ANSWER
To the

EXCEPTIONS
M A D E B Y

yVfr.ERASMus Warren^
Againlt the

THEORTof the EARTH.
F it be a Civility to return a fpeedy
Anfwer ro a Demand or MefTage, I

will not fail to pay that Refpedltothe
late Author of i he Exceptions againjt

the Theory of the Earth. I know,
(hort Follies, and fhort Quarrels, are
the heft: And to offer Satisfliclion at

the firft Opportunity, is the faireft

Way to put an Ervd to Controverfies. Befides, fuch
perfonal Altercations as thefe, are but Res peritura^
which do not deferve much Time or Study, but, like

Repartees, are beft made off hand, and never thought
on more. I only deGre that Friendlinefs, that fome

A 2 Allow-
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Allowance may be made as to Unaccuracy of Style

:

Whicfi is always allow'd in hafty Dilpatches.

I fhall make no Excurfions from the Subjef^, nor
ufe any other Method than to follow the learned^^A:-
ceptor from Chapter to Chapter, and obferve his Steps
and Motions, To far as they are contrary to the Theo-
ry. Bat if he divert out of his Way, for his Pleafure,

or other Reafons beft known to himfelf, I may take No-
tice of it perhaps, but fhall not follow him any further

than my Bufineis leads me;, having no Defign to abridge
his. Liberty, but to defend my own Writings where
they are attackt. Give me leave therefore, without
any other Preface or Ceremony, to tall to our Work.

E X C E T T 1 N S.

H A P.

T HIS Chapter is only an Introduction, and treats

of other Things, without any particular Oppofi-

tion to the Theory. And therefore I fhall only give

you the Conclufion of it, in the Author's own Words

:

So much for the firji Chr.pter ', which may be reckon-

ed as an IntroduUion to the following Difcourfe,

Which if any (1)all look upon as a Collection of Notes^ fome-

what confuf^dly put together^ rather than a formal^ well

digejied Treatife^ they will entertain the beji or truefl Idea

of it, A fevere Cenfure: But every Man bell under-

itands his own Works,

Chap. II.

HERE he begins to enter upon particular Excepti-

ons: and his firft head is againft the Formation of

the Earthy pag. 45. as explained by the Theory. To this

he gives but one Exception in this Chapter: Naniely,

That It would have taken up too much Time. The World

being made in fix Days. Whereas many Separations of

th^ Chtios and of the Elements, were to be made, ac-

cording to the Theory, which could not be difpatch'd in

fo fhorta Time. To this Exception, the general An-
fwer
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fvver may be this •, either you take the Plypothefis of

an ordinary Providence, or of an extraordinary, as to

the Time allowed for the Formation of the Earth: If

yoQ proceed according to an ordinary Providence, the

Formation of the Earth v^^ould require much more Time
than Six Days : But if according to an extraordinary,

you mav fuppofeit made in Six Minutes, if you pleafe.

Twas plain Work, and a fimple Procels, according to

t\\^ Theory *, conlifting only of fuch and fuch Separati-

ons, and a Concretion : And either of thefe might be

accelerated, and difpatch'd in a longer or fhorter Time,
as Providence thought fit.

However, this Objeftion does not come well from
tht Hands of this Author, who makes all the Mountains
of the Earth, fthe moft operofe Part of it, as one. would
think) to be rais'd in a fmall Parcel of a Day, by the

Heat and A£lion of the Sun : As we fliall find in the

loth Chapter, hereafter. He feems to proceed by natu-

ral Caufes, for fuch are the Heat and Aiflion of the

Sun : And if To, he will find himielf as much llraiten'd

for Time., as the Theorifi: can be. But if he fay, the

Work of Nature and of the Sun was accelerated by an
extraordinary Power, he muft allow us to f\y the fame
thing of the Separations of the Chaos, and the firft Con-
cretion of the Earth. For he cannot reafonably debar
us that Liberty which he takes himfelf, unlefs we have
debirr'd and excluded our felves. Now 'tis plain the

Theorift never excluded an extraordinary Providence,
in the Formation and ConftruiHiion of the Earth *, as

appears, and is openly expreft in many Parts of the The-
ory, Eng. Thsor.p. 88. See, if you pleafe, the Conclufion
of ihcJifrhChapter^ which treats about the Formation of
the Earth. The lad Paragraph is this : Give me leave

only^ before we proceed any further^ to annex here a
JJjort Advertifement^ concerning the Caufes of this wo/i-

deffid StruH^ure of the firft Earth : *Tis true^ we
have propas'd. the natural Caufes of it^ and I do not know
rpherein cur Explication is falfe or defeclive*^ but in

Things of this kind we may eafily be too credulous : And
this Structure is fo marvellous^ that it ought rather to be
confder'd as a particular ^jfe^t of the Divine Art^ than
as the Work of Nature. The whole Globe of the Water
walked oyer

J
and the exteriour Earth hanging above the

A 3 Veep^
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Deep^ fufiain'd by nothhig but its own Meafures and man'*

ner of Conflrucllon : A Building without Foundation or

Corner-fione. This feems to be a piece of Divine Geome-
try or ArchitcEhure •, and to this^ Ithinky is to be referred

that magnificent Challenge which God Almighty made to

Job^ Where was thou when I laid the Foundations of
the Earth ? Declare, C^c. Mofes alfo^ when he had de-

fcrib'dthe Chaos^ faith^ The Spirit of God mov'd upon,
or fat brooding upon the Face of the Waters *, without all

doubt^ to produce fame Efcots there. And St. Peter,

when he fpeaks of the Form of the Ante-diluvian Earthy
how it fiood^ in reference to the Waters., adds.. By the

Word of God, or by the Wifdom of God it was made
fo. And this fame Wifdom of God., in the Proverbs, as

we obferved before., takes Notice of this very piece of
Work in the Formation of the Earth : When he fet aa
Orb over the Face of the Deep, I was there. Where-
fore to the great Archite^^ who made the boundlefs Vni-
verfe out of nothing., and formed the Earth out of a Cha*
es^ let the Praife of the whole Work., and particu-

larly^ of this Alafler- Piece., for ever., with all Hon"
our., be given. In like manner, there is ' a larger

Account of Providence, both Ordinary and Extra-

ordinary, as to the Revolutions ofthe Natural World,
in the laft Paragraph of the 8th Chapter *, and like Re-
fle£lions are made in other Places, when Occafion is

offered.

We have not therefore, any where excluded the In-

fluence and Benefit of fnperiour Caufes, where the Cafe

requires it: Efpecially, when *tis only to modify the

Effe£l, as to Time and Difpatch. And in that Cafe,

none will have more need of it than himfelf •, as we fhall

find in the Examination of his loth Chapter, about the

Origin of Mountains.

The reft of this Second Chapter is fpent in three Ex-

curfions. One in juflifying the Cartefian way of form-

ing Light and the Sun, as agreeable to Mofes. The Se-

cond about th^Jewi/Jy Cabala^ and Cabalifiical Interpre-

tations. And the Third about AfyjHcal Nu77jbers. But

tht Theory not being concern'd in thefe Things, I leave

them to the Author and his Readers, to enjoy the Plea-

iiare and Profit of them. And proceed to the Third

Chapter.^ CHAP.
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C II A P. IIL

IK tliis Chapter a Second Exception againfi: the For-
mation of the Earth, as propos'd in the Theo-

ry, isaliedg'd: And 'tis this, The Fluftiiation of the

Chaos, or of that firll watery Globe, would hinder, he
fays, any Concretion of Earth upon its Surface. Not
that there w^ere Winds or Storms then, to agitate thofe

Waters-, neither w^ould the Motion of the Earth, or
the Rotation of that Globe, difturb them, as he allows
there-, but theDiilarbance would have rife from Tides,

p, 74. lin. 18, 19. or the Ebbings and Flowings of that

great Ocean, which, he fays, mull have been then as

well as now : And the Reafon he gives is this, Becaufe
thQ Flux and Reflux of the Sea depend upon the Moon ^
and the Moon wms then prefent, as he fays, in our Hea-
vens, or in our Vortex : And therefore, would have the
fame Effe<fl then, upon that Body of Waters which lay
under it, that it hath now upon the Sea.

That the Moon was in the Heavens, and in our Neigh-
bourhood, when the Earth w\as formed, he proves from
the Six-Days Creation *, and fpends two or three Pages
In W' it and Scolding upon this Subject, p, 77, 78, 79.
But, with his leave, when all is done, his Argument
will be of no Force, unlefs he can prove that the Fourth
Days Creation was before the Third. I confefs, I have
heard of a Wager that was loft upon a like Cafe, name-
ly. Whether Henry the 8th was before Henry the 7th?
But that was done by com plot in the Company, to
whom it was referr'd to decide the Qtieftlon. We have
no Plot here, but appeal fairly to that Judge the Excep-
tor hath chofen, namely to Scripture, which tells us,

that the Moon was made the 4th Day, and the Earth was
form'd the 3d. Therefore, unlefs the 4th Day was be-
fore the 3d, the Moon could not hinder the Formation
of the Earth.

But, I hope, fay you, this is a Mifreprefentatidn.''

The Animadverter fare would not put the matter upon
this liTiie, Yes, he does. For when he had oppos'd to
our Formation of the Earth, the Fludluation of the
Waters, causf'd, as he phrafes it, by the bulky Prefence

A 4 of
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of the Moon, He concludes with thefe Words, (p. 77.
Faragr, 3.) But inrcfererice to this matter^ there ts a
Doubt made by the Theorifi^ which muj} be confider^d and
removed •, otherwife moft of what hath bee?? ftid^ touching

the InJlability and Flu^uation of thefe Waters^ will be

vain and Groundlefs : The Doubt is^ Whether the Moon
were then in our Neighbourhood, You fee that matter is

put upon this IfTue, Whether the iMoon was in the
ISfeighbourhood of the Earth, at the time of its For-
mation. We fay Ihe was not^ and prove it by this

plain Argument, If fhe was not in Being at that time,

ihe was. not in our Neighbourhood : But unlefs the
Fourth Day was before the Thirdj fhe was not in Be-
'ing. Ergo.

But after all, If the Moon had been prefent then, and
there had bQQn Tides, or any other Fluftuation towards
the Poles, w^c have no Realbn to believe, according to

-the Experiences we have now, that that w^ould have hin-

dered the Formation of the Earth, upon the Surface of
the. Chaos. For why fhould they have hindered that

more, than they do the Formation of Ice upon the Sur-

face of the Sea ? We know, in cold Regions, the Seas

are t
frozen, notwiilanding their Tides ^ and in the

Mouths of Rivers, where there is both the Current
and Stream of the River on one Hand, and the Coun-
ter-Current of the Tides on the other ^ thefe, together,

cannot hinder the Concretion that is made on the Sur-

face of the Water : And our Water is a Subftance

more thin, and eafily broken, than that tenacious-'Film

was, that cover'd the Chaos. WHEREFORE, upon
all Suppofitions, we have Reafon to conclude, that no
Fluctuations of the Chaos could hinder the Formation
.of the Firft Earth.

Laftly, The Obfervator oppofes the Reafons that are

given by the Theoriit, ivhy the Prefence of the Moon was
lefs needful in the firft World. Namely, becaufe there

were no long Winter- Nights-^ nor the p'eat Tool of the

Sea to move or govern. As to \}c\^ Second Reafon, 'tis on-

ly Hypothetical:; and if the Hypothecs be true, That
there was no open Sea at that time, (which muft be

,
elfewhere examia'd) x^(\t Confequence is certainly true.

-But as to the iirfi; Reafon, He will not. allow the Con-
feguen^e^ tlio'. the;.Hypothecs bti cidmitted. For .he

iv.

'

^ fays.
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fiys, p, 79. As there were no long Winter- JSJights theffy

Jo there were no jhort Summer ones neither : So that fet

but the one againfl: the other^ and the Prefence of the Aioon

piay fccm to have been as needful thev^ in regard of the

length of Nights^ as fhe is novo. This looks like a witry

Oblervation, bat it does not reAchthe Point. Is there

as much need of tlie Moon in Spain^ as in Lapland^ or

the Northern Countries ? There is as much Night in

one Place as another, within the Compafs of a Year,

but the great Inconvenience is, when the Night falls

upon the Hours of Travel, or the Hours of Work and
Bufmefs', for if it fall only upon Hours of Sleep, or

of Reft and Retirement, as it does certainly more in

Spain^ and in thofe Climates that approach nearer to aii

Equinox, the Moon is there lefs ncceffary in that Re-
{peft : We can deep without Moon-fhine, or without

Light, but we cannot travel, or do Bufinefs abroad,

without Hazard and great Inconvenience, if there be

no Light. So that the Reafon of the Theorift holds

good, viz.. That there would be more Necefllty of
Moonlbine in long Winter-Nights, than in a perpetu-

al Equinox.

We proceed now to the reft of this Chapter, which
is made up of fome fecondary Charges againft this Part

of the Theory, concerning the Chaos and the Forma-
tion of the firll: Earth. As firft, That it is, p. 80, 8t.

Precarious: Secondly, p. 83. IJnphilofophical : And
Thirdly, Antifcriptural'^ which we fhall anfwer in or*

der. He feems to offer at three or four Inftances of

Frecario7jfnefs^ as to the Ingredients of the Chaos, their

Proportions and Separations •, but his Qiiarrel is chiefly

with the oily Particles : Thefe he will fcarce allows at

all
J

nor that they could feparate themfelves, in due
time, to receive the Terreftrial ^ at leaft in due Pro-
portions.

Firft, He w^ould have no oiley Particles in ths Chaos.

Bat why fo, I pray? What Proof or juft Exception is

there againft them ? Why may there not he original

Oily Particles, as well as original Salt Particles? Such
as your great Mafter Ves Cartes fuppofes, Prin.ph. I. 4.

§). 84. Meteor c. I. §. 8. He who confiders that vaft

Quantity of Oleagineous matter that is difperft every

where ^ in Vegetables, in Anaimals, and in many forts

of
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of Earths : And that this mufl: have been from the Begin-
ning, or as foon as the Earth had any Furniture^ will

feeReafon to believe that fuch Particles mail: be thought
Original and Primeval: Not forg'd below the Abyfs,

and extrafted from the inferiour Regions of the Earth :

For that would require a Procefs of many Ages •, where-
as, thefe being the Principles of Fertility, itisreafona-

ble to fuppofe, that a New World abounds with them
more than an Old one. Laftly, If we fuppofe Oily
Particles to be tenuious and branchy, as your Philolo-

pher does, too grofs to be Air, and too light for Wa-
ter*, Why fhould we imagine that in that vafl Mafsand
variety of Particles, whereof the Chaos confifted, there

fhould not be any of this Figure, as well as of others ?

Or, What Reafon is there to liippofe, that there are

none of that Figure, but what are brought from the

inferiour Regions of the Earth ? For, of all others,

thefe feem to be the mod unlikely, if not incapable, of
being extrafted from thence. And if there be only a
gradual Difference, in Magnitude and Mobility, be-

twixt the Particles of Air and Oil, as that Philofopher

feems to fuppofe, Prin. phil. I. 4. §. 76. Why mufl we
exclude thefe Degrees, and yet admit the higher and
lower.
The Second thing which he charges with Trecariovf'

nefs^ is the Separation of this Oily matter, in due time,

fo as to make a Mixture and Concretion with the ter-

reflrial Particles that fell from above. This Obje£lion

was both made and anfwered by the Theorift •, Eng,

'Theor. p. 79. which the Obfervator might have vouchfaf'd

to have taken Notice of ^ and either confuted the An-
fwer, or fpar'd himfelf the Pains of repeating the Ob-
jeftion.

The third Trecariovfnefs is, Concerning the Qaantity
and Proportion of thefe Particles : And the Fourth,

Concerning the Quantity and Proportion of the Water.
The Exceptor, it feems, w^ould have had the Theorift

to have gag'd thefe Liquors, and told him the juft Mea-
fure and Proportion of each*, But, In what Theory or

Hypothefis is that done? Has his great Philofopher, in

his Hypothefis of Three Elements^ (which the Excepter

makese ufe of, p. 52. ) or in his feveral Regions of the

unform'd Earth, in the Fourth Book of his Prwciples^

defin'd
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defin'd the Qiiantity and Dimenfionsof each? Or in the

Mineral Particles and Juices, which he draws from the

lower Regions, Does he determine the Quantity of

them ? And yet x!adiQ^ by their Excefs or Detejft, might

be of great Inconvenience to the World : Neither do I

cenfure him for thefe things, -^s precarious. For, when
the Nature of a thing admits a Latitude, the original

Quantity of it is left to be determin'd by the Effe6ls^

and the Hypothefis ftandsgood, if neither any thing an-

tecedent, nor any prefent Vhmornena can be alledged

againft it.

But if thefe Examples, from his great Philofopher;

be not fufficient, I will give him one from an Author

beyond all Exceptions: And that is from himfelf. Does

the Animadverter, in his new Hypothefis concerning

the Deluge, ch. 15. give us the juft Proportions of his

Rock-Water, and the juft Proportions of his Rain-Wa-
ter, that concurred to make the Deluge? I find no Cal-

culations there, but general Expreilions, that the one

was fir greater than the other ^ and that may be eafily

prefumed, concerning the oily Subftance, and the

watery Chaos: What Scruples therefore, /?. 80, 81.

he raifes in reference to the Chaos, againft the Theorift,

for not having demonftrated the Proportions of the

Liquors of the Abyfs, fall upon his own Hypothefis \

for the fame or greater Reafons. And yon knovv what
the old Verfe fays,

Turpe eji Do5lori^ cum culpa redarguit ipfum.

But how^ever. He will, have fuch Exceptions, p. SiT

to (land good againft the Theorift, though they are not
good againft other Perfons , becaufe the Theorift ftands

upon * Terms of certainty, and in one Place of his

Book, has this Sentence, Ego quidem^^z. Thefe Words,
I think, are very exceptionable, if they be taken with
the Context: For this Evidence and Certainty, which

the

* Ego ^^uidem in ea fum ftntentla-i fi in harum rerum de quibus dgi^

tttr^ cignitionem, aut aliarum quarumcimque-, qii£ momcnti funt^ rifunt

fuent Deo aut Nature ut paterct hominihiis ratio pervenietidi, ratio ilia

certJ f/?, ^ in aliqitX clarX l^ inviBa evidentia fuiidata: Non con-

jcBuraHs, vagd, Isf dubia. ^i'^akm nempe ii, qui optime utuntur liber-

tate ful^ ^ qui maxime ftbi cavent ab erroribus^ nunquam amplcSe-

rcntur.
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the Theorift fpeaks of, is brought in there in Oppofition
to fuch uncertain Arguments, as are taken from the
Interpretation of Fables and Symbols •, or from Etymo-
logies and Grammatical Criticif?ns^ which are exprefly

mention'd in the preceding Difcourfe: And yet this

Sentence, becaufe it might betaken in too great an Ex-
tent, is left out in the zd Edition of the Theory, and
therefore, none had reafon to infift upon it. But I fee'

the Exceptor puts himfelf into a State of War, and
thinks there is no foul Play again ft an Enemy.

So much for his Charge of Precarioufncfs. We now
come to the id., which is call'd Vi7philofphicalnefs. And,
Why is the Theorift, in this Cafe, uiiphiloibphical ?

Becaufe, fiys the Excepter, He fuppofes Terreftrial

Particles to be difperfl through the whole Sphere of the

Chaos, as high as the Moon : And why not, pray, if it

be a meer Chaos? Where, antecedently to Separations,

all things are mixt and blended without Diftin^Vion of
Gravity or Levity; otherwife it is not a meer Chaos r

And w^hen Separations begin to be made, and Diftinfti*

on of Parts and Regions, fo far it is ceafing to be a

meer Cha^s. But then, fays the Obfervator, why did

not the Moon come down, as well as thefe Terreftrial

Particles? I anfwer by another Queftion, Why does'

not the Moon come down now? Seeing Die .is flill in

our Vortex, and at the fame Diftance
;,

and [o the

fame Reafon which keeps her up now, kept her up then :

Which Reafon he will not be at a Lofs to underftand,

if he underftand the Principles of his great Philofopher.
' We come now to the laft Charge. That the Theory,.

in this Part of it, \s Afitifcriptural. And why fo? be-

caufe it fuppofes the Chaos dark^ whereas the Scripture

(ays there was Light the firft Day. Well, But does the

Scripture fay that the Chaos was throughlv illuminated

the firft Day? The Excepter, /?.52. as I reinember,:

makes the primigenial Light to have been the Rudiinenc

of a Sun ;>
and calls it there, Itn. 17. a faint Lighty

and a feeble Light
'^
and in this Place, //>. 27. a faii7t

Giimmeri'fig, If then x\iq Sun, in all its Scrength and^,

Glory, cannot fometimes difpel a Miftoutof the Air,-

W-hat could t\i\sfaint^ feeble Glimmering do, towards-

the Diftlpation-of fuch a grofs ciligi'nous Opacity, as

that wis? This Light might be.fafricieat to make Tome
Dift"in«R;ion'
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Diflinftion of Day and Night in the Skies *, and we do
not find any other Mark of its Strength in Scripture,

nor any other Ufe made of it.

So we have done with this Chapter. Give me leave

only, without OlTence, to obferve the Style of the Ex-
cepter, in reference to Scripture and the Theory. He
is apt to call every thing antifcriptural^ that fuits not
his Senfe •, neither is that enough, but he muft alfo call

it, p. 78. a hold A^ront to Scripture. He confefTes, he
hath made, p. 299. pen, a little hold with Scripture
himfelf, in his new Hypothefis ^ how much th3.t little

will prove, we fhall fee hereafter. But however, as to

that hard Word, Affront^ a difcreet Man, as he is not
apt to give an Affront, fb neither is he forward to call

every crofs Word an Affront : Both thofe Humours are
Extremes, and breed Quarrels. Suppofe a Man fhould
fay boldly, God Almighty hath no Right Hand, Oh,
might the Animadverter cry. That's a hold Affront to

Scripture : For I can fhew youfmany and plain Texts of
Scripture, both in the OldTeftament^ and in the Nero
Tcflament •, where exprefs mention is made of God's
Right Hand, And will you offer to oppofe Reafon and
Fhilofophy to exprefs Words of Scripture, often repea-
ted, and i[> both Teflaments ? O Tempora^ O Merest
So far as my Obfervation reaches, weak Reafons com-
monly produce ftrong Paffions. When a Man hath
clear Reafons, they fatisfieand quiet the Mind ^ and he
is not much concern'd whether others receive his No-
tions or no : But when we have a flrong Averfion to
an Opinion, from other Motives and Confiderations,
and find our Reafons doubtful or infafficient, then, ac-
cording to the Courfe of humane Nature, tht Paffions
rife for a further Afliftance \ and what is wanting, in
point of Argument, is made up by Invcclives and Ag-
gravations.

C H A P. IV.

THIS Chapter is chiefly concerning the CentraC
Fire

J and the Origin of the Chaos
'^ of both

which, the Theorift had declared he would not
treat: And 'tis an unreafonable Violence to force an
Author to treat of what things we pleale, and not allow

him
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him to prefcribe Bounds to his own Difcourfe. As to

the firfl of thefe, fee what the Theorift hath faid, EngL
T/;for. ;?. 451, and 86, 6-]. By which PafTages it is

evident, that he did not meddle with the Central Parti

of the Earth •, nor thought it neceffary for his Hypo-
thefis : As is alfo more fully expreft in the Z.^f/?7 The«
ory, p. 45 For, do but allow him a Chaos from t\\Q

bottom or the Abyfs, upwards to the Moon, and he de-

fires no more for the Formation of an habitable Earth :

Neither is it the Part of Wifdom, to load a new Sub-
je6l with unnecelTary Curiofities.

Then as to the Origin of the Chaos, fee how the

Theorifb bounds his Difcourfe as to that, E;igL Theor,

^.451. / did not think it necejjary to carry the Story and
Original of the Earthy higher than the Chaos^ as Zoro^
after and Orpheus feem to have done ^ but taking thatfor

^ur Foundation^ which Antiquity^ facred and. profane^

does fuppofe'^ and natural Reafan approve and, confirm.^

TX>e have formed the Earth from it. To form an habita-

ble Earth from a Chaos given, and to fhow all the great

Periods and general Changes of that Earth, throughout

th.e whole Courfe of its Duration, or while it remain'd

an Earth, was the adequate Defign of the Theorift.

And was this Defign fo fhort or ftiallow, that \i could

not fatisfie the great Soul of the Excepter ? /?. 88. but

it muft be a Flaw in the Hypothefis, that it did go high-

er than the Chaos. We content our felves with "Cnt^^

Bounds at prefent. And when a Man di^clares that he

will write only the Roman Hiftory, Will you fay his

Work's im per fe<f):, becaufe it does not take in the Ter-

fian and Affyrian ?

Thefe things confider'd, to fpeak freely of this Chap-
ter, itfeemsto me, in a great meafure, impertinent.

Unlefs it wasdefign'd to (how the Learning of the Ob-
fervator, who loves, I perceive, to dabble in Philofo-

Ehy,
though little to the Purpofe : For, as far as I fee,

is Difquifitions generally end in Scepticifm *, He dif-

putes firft one way, then another ^ and, at laft, deter-

mines

* si admittamus infuper Jgnem Centra!(m. five Majfarn ignis in centra

TerrA
\
quad quidem non efi hujus argumenti. tTeque partem intimam

Chaos ^ nifi obittr ^ pro forma ^ confideravi, ckm. ad rem nojiram non

fpe&et» Vid, etiain p. 18 5. edic. 2,
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mines nothing. He rambles betwixt Bes Cartes and

Mofes^ the Rabbles^ the Scptuagint^ the Vlatonifls^ Mag^^

fjetifme^ jiriate Particles^ and praexijience of Souls:

AnJ ends in nothing as to the Formation of the Earth,

which was to be the Subjeft of the Chapter. We pro-

ceed therefore to the next, in hopes to meet with clo^

fer Reafoning.

C H A P. V.

FROM the manner of the Earth's Formation^ the

Excepter, p, 106. now proceeds to the Form of it^

if com pleated. And his firft Exception is, That it

would wdintlVaterSy or Rivers to water it. He fays

there would either be no Rivers at all j or none, at

lead, in due time.

The Tlieorift hath replenifht that Earth with Rivers,^

flowing from the extreme Parts of it towards the mid-
dle, in continual Streams*, and watering, as a Garden,
all the intermediate Climates. And this conftant Sup-
ply of Water was made from the Heavens, by an un-
interrupted Stream of Vapours, which had their

Courfe through the Air, from the middle Parts of the
Earth towards the extreme •, and falling in Rains, re-

turn'd again upon the Surface of the Earth, from the
extreme Parts to the middle : For that Earth being of
an Oval or fomething Oblong Figure, there would be a
Declivity all along, or Defcent, from the Polar Parts
towards the Equino£lial ^ which gave Courfe and Mo-
tion to thefe Waters. And the Vapours above ne-
ver falling in their Courfe, the Rivers would never fail

below, but a perpetual Circulation would be efta-

blifh'd, betwixt the Waters of the Heavens and of the
Earth.

This is a fhort Account of the State of the Waters
in the Primeval Earth. Which you may fee reprefent-
and explain'd more at large, in the zd Book of the The-
ory^ Chap. 5. And this, I believe, is an Idea moreeafily
conceived, than any we could form concerning the
Waters and Rivers of the prefent Earth, if we had not
Experience of them. Suppofe a Stranger, that had
never k^n this Terraqueous Globe, where we live at

prefent,
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prefent, but Wctstold the general Form of it^ how the
Sea lies, how the Land, and what was the Conftitutioa
of the Heavens: If this Stranger was ask'd his Opinion,
Whether fnch an Earth was habitable ^ and particularly.

Whether they could have Waters commodiouily in fuch
an Earth, and how the Inland Countries would be
fupplied ? I am apt to think, he would find it more diffi-

cult fupon an Idea only, without Experience) to pro-
vide Waters for fuch- an Earth, as ours is atprelent,
than for fuch an one as the Primeval Earth was. 'Tis
true, He would eafily find Rains, pofiible and natural,

but with no Conftancy or Regularity, and thefe, he
might imagine, would only make tranfient Torrents,
not any fixt and permanent Rivers. But as for Foun-
tains deriv'd from the Sea, and breaking out in higher
Grounds, I am apt to believe, all his Philofophy would
not be able to make a clear Difcovery of them: But
things that are familiar to us by Experience, we think
eafy in Speculation, or never enquire into the Caufes of
them. Whereas, other things that never fall under
our Experience, though more fimple and intelligible

in themfelves, we reject often as Paradoxes or Roman-
ces. Let this be applied to the prefent Cafe, and we
proceed toanfwer the Exceptions.

Let us take that Exception firft, as moll: material,

p. 114. that pretends there would have been no Rivers
at all in the Primoeval Earth,if it was of fuch a Form as

ihQ Theorift had defcrib'd. And for this, He gives one
grand Reafon, Becaufe the Regions towards the Poles,

where the Rains are fuppos'd to fall, and the Rivers
to rife, would have been all frozen and congeaPd : And
confequently, no fit Sources of Water for the rejR: of the

Earth. Why we fliould think thofe Regions would be

frozen, and the Rains that fell in them, he gives two
Reafons, the Diftance, and the Obliquity of the Sun.

As alfo the Experience we have now, of the Coldnefs
and Frozen nefs of thofe Parts of the Earth. But as to

the Diftance of the Sun, He confefTes, p. it8. that is

not the thing that does only or chiefly make a Climate
cold. He might have added, particularly in that Earthy

where the Sun voas never at a greater Dijiance than the

Equator. " Then, as to the Obliquity of the Sun, neither

was that fo great, nor fo confiderable, ia the firft

Earth,
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Eirth, 3s in the prefent. Becaufe the Body of that lay
in a direct Pofition to the Sun, whereas the prefent
Earth lies in an Oblique. And though the Polar Cir-
cles or Circumpolar Parts of that Earth, did not lie fo

perpendicular to the Sun as the Equinoftial, and confe-

quently v/ere cooler, yet there was no Danger of their

being frozen or congeal'd. It was more the Moifture
and exceffive Rains of thofe Parts that made them unin-
habitable, than the extreme Coldnefs of the Climate,
of it felf. And if the Excepter had well confider'd the
Differences betwixt the prefent and primitive Earth,
as to Obliquity of Pofition, and that which follows from
it, the Length of Nights, He would have found no Rea-
fon to have charg'd that Earth with nipping andfreez^ing
Cold ^ where there was not, I believe, one Morfel of
Ice, from one Pole to another : But that will better
appear, if we confider the Caufes of Cold.

There are three General Caufes of Cold : The Di-
flance of x}>x^ Sun, his Obliquity, and his total Abfence ^
I mean in the Nights: As to Diftance, that alone
muft be of little Efifedl, feeing there are many Planets,

Cwhich muft not be lookt upon as meer Lumps of Ice)

at a far greater Diftance from the Sun, than ours : And
as to Obliquity, you fee it was much lefs confiderable

in the refpedive Parts of the Primitive Earth, than of
the prefent. Wherefore, thefe are to be confider'd but
as fecondary Caufes of Cold, in refpeft of the Third,
X}vi^ total Abfence of the Sun in the Night Time: And
where this happens to be long and tedious, there yoii

muft expeft excefs of Cold. Now, in the Primitive

Earth there was no fuchthing, as long Winter Nights,

but every where, a perpetual Equinox, or a perpetual

Day. And confequently, there was no Room or Caufe
of exceflive Cold in any Part of it. But on the contrary,

the Cafe is very different in the prefent Earthy for in

our Climate, we have not the Prefence of the Sun, in

the Depth of Winter, half as long as he is abfent '^ and
towards the Poles they have Nights t-hat laft feveral

Weeks or Months together : And then 'tis, that the

Cold rages, binds up the Ground, freezes the Ocean,
and makes thofe Parts, more or lefs, uninhabitable.

But Vv^here no fuch Caufes are, you need not fear any
fuch Effeas.

B Thus
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Thusixjuchto (hew that there might be Rain?, Wa-
ters, and Rivers, in the primigenial Earth, and towards
the extreme Parts of it, without any Danger of free-

zing. But however, fays the other Part of the Ex-

ception, Thefe Rivers wovld not be made in due Time.

That's wholly according to the Procefs you take *, if

you take a meer natural Procefs, the Rivers could not

flow throughout the Earth, all on a fudden *, but you
may accelerate that Procefs, as much as you pleafe, by a

Divine Hand. As to this Particular indeed of the Ri^
vers, one would think their fnould be no Occafion for

their fudden flowing through the Earth, becaufe man-
kind could not be fuddenly propagated throughout the

Earth: And if they did but lead the Way and prepare

the Ground in every Country, before mankind arrived

there, that feems to be all that would be neceflary upon
their Account: Neither can it be imagined, but that

the Rivers would fiowfafter than mankind could follow \

for 'tis probable, in the firft Hundred Years, Men did

not reach an Hundred Miles from home, or from their

firfl Habitations : A^nd we cannot fuppofe the Defiuxion

of Water, upon any Declivity to be half fo flow. As to

the Channels of thefe Rivers, the manner of their Pro-

grefs, and other Circumfl:ances, Thofe things are fet

down fully enough in the 5/^/7 Chapter of the id Book of

the EngLijh Theory^ and it would be needlefs to repeat

them here.

But the Anti-Theorifl: fiys. This flow Produ<^ion and

Propagation of Rivers is contrary to Scripture-, both

becaufe of the Rivers of Paradife, and alfo, becaufe

Fifhes w^ere made the Sixth Day. As to that of the

Fiflies, He muft firfl: prove that thofe w^ere River-Fiflies*,

for the Scripture, Gcr?, i. 22. and 22. makes them Sea-

Fifh, and inflances in great Whales. But he fays,

(p. 113, 114.) it will appeal- in the Sequel of his Dif-

courfe^ that the Abyfs could be no Receptacle of Fifties.

To that Sequel of his Difcourfe therefore we mufl: refer

the Esaminatmn of this Particular. Then as to Para-

dife, that was but one Angle Spot of Ground, ch. 13.

according to the ordinary Hypothefis ',
which he feems

to adhere to : And Rivers might' be there as foon as he

pleafes, feeing its Sear is not yet determin'd. But as

for the Lands which they are faid to traverfe or encom-
pafs,
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pafs, that might be the Work of Time, when their

Channels and Courfes were extended and fettled*, as

they would be donbtlefs long before the Time that

Mofes \^ntl\\xt Defcription : But as to the Rivers of
Parad'ife^ it would be a long Story to handle that DiP
pute here. And 'tis fit the Authors (bould firfl agree

amongfl: thenjfelve?, before we determine the Original
of its River, or Rivers.

C H A P. VI.

"XTITE come now to the Deluge, where the great
V V Exception is this, p, 121. That according to the

Theory, the Deluge would have come to pafs, whether
mankind had been degenerate or no.

We know mankind did degenerate, and 'tis a dange-
rous thing to argue upon falfe Suppofitions *, and to tell

what would have come to pafs, in cafe fuch a thing had
not ccme to pafs : Suppofe ^<^^;/z had not finn'd, what
would have become of the Mcjjiah^ Eph, i. 4. i Pet. i.

20. y^poc. 15. 8. and the Difpenfition of the Gofpel?
which yet is faid to have been determined more early

than the Deluge. Let the Anti-Theorift anfwer him-
felf this QiJefrion, and he may anfwer his own.

But to take a gentler Inftance, Suppofe Adam had
not eaten x}\Y<t forbidden Fruit, How could He and all his

Poflerity have liv'd in Paradife? A few Generations
would have , fill'd that Place, and fhould the refi: have
been turn'd out into the wide World, without any
Sin or Fault of theirs. You fuppofe the Ante-diluvian

Heavens and Earth to have been^ the fame with the

prefent, and, confequently, fubjefl to the fame Acci-
dents and Inconveniences. The A<^lion of the Sun
would have been the fame then, as now, according to
your Hypothefis : The fame ExcefTes of Heat and Cold,
in the feveral Regions and Climates , The fame Vapours
and Exhalations extracted out of the Earth : The fame
Impurities and Corruptions in the Air : And in Confe-
quence of thefe, the fame external Difpofition to Epi-

demical Diftempers. Befides, there would be the fame
Storms and Teaipefls at Sea, the fame Earth-Qiukes

B 2 and
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and other Defolations at Land. So that had all the Sons

and Daughters of mcn^ to ufe* the Excepter's elegant

Style, p. 122. been as pure and bright as they could pojft-

^hly have dropt out of the A^int of 'Creationj Iheyjhovid

ftHl have been fubje(n: to all thefe Inconveniences and
Calamities. If mankind had continued fpotlefs and un-
degenerate 'till the Deluge, or for fixteen hundred
years, t\iQY might as well have continued fo for Sixteen

Hundred more. And in a far lefs Time, according to

their fruitfulnefs and multiplication, the whole Face of
the Earth would have been thick covered with inhabi-

tants: every Continent and every Ifland, every Moun-
tain and every Defert, .and all the clij-jiates f/om Pole

to Pole. But could naked innocency have liv'd happy
in the frozen Zones ! where Bears and Foxes can fcarce

fubfift. In the midft of Snows and Ice, thick Fogs,

and more than ^Egyptian darknefs, for fome Months
together. Would all this have been a Faradife^ or a
Paradifiacal State, to th^k virtuous Creatures? I think

it would be more advifeable for the Excepter, not to

enter into fuch Difputes, grounded only upon Suppo-
fitions. God's prefcience is infallible, as his Counfels
are immutable.

But the Excepter further fuggeils, p. 121. that the

Theory does not allow a judicial and extraordinary

Providence in bringing on the Deluge, as a Punifhment
upon Mankind. Which, I muft needs fay, is an untrue
and uncharitable fuggeilion. As any one may fee,

both in the Latin Theory ^ Chap, 6thi and in the En-
gliOi, in feveral places. So at the entrance upon the

Explication of the Deluge (Theor. p. 92J are thefe

Words, Let 7U then fuppofe^ that at a Time appoin-

^ Notandum vcro^ qudmvis mundi veter'is dijfo'utioncm l^ rationes Dl-

luvli fecundum ordinem caufarum naturalium explkemus^ quod eo modo

magh dare ^5" d'lfim^e intcUlgaritur ; non idco in pxiiam hiimani generis

ordinatwn fuijfi- diluvium^ finguUf^/ue ipfnts motibus pr£fuijf:^ providcutiam^

injiciamur : imo in eo elucet ma.rime ^apieotia divina^ quod mundum va-

turalem morali ita coaptet ^ attemperet^ ut hujiis ivgcnlo^ illius ordo ^
dtfpofitio fempcr rcfpondeat : 'b' amhorum lihratis m-jmcutis^ fimul cojicur-

rant ^ una compledutur tdriufque tcmpora IS vicijfitudines^ ipfe etiam,

j^pofiolus Perms diluvii kf cxcidii miindani caufas naturalcs affignaty cv.m

ted
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ted by Divine Providence^ andfrom caufe s made ready to

do that great execution upon a finfuL IVorld^ that this

y^hyfs was open*d^ and the Frame of the Earth hro\e^ Scc»

And accordin2,ly in the conclufion of that difcouiTe
about the Deluge, are thefe Words, (Theor. p. 144.)
In the mean uime I do not knoro any more to be added
in thh part^ vnlefs it he to conclude with an advertlfement
to prevent any miftake or mifconjlru^ion^ as if this 'Theory^
by explaining the Deluge in a natural Way^ or by natural
caiifcs^ did detract from the Power of God^ by which that
GREAT JVDGMENT WAS BROVGHT VPON
THE World, in a providential and
MIRACVLOVS manner. And in the thre^ fol-
lowing Paragraphs, (Theor. p, 1445 14J, J46.) which
conclude that Chapter, there i§ a full account givea
both of an ordinary and extraordinary Providence, in
reference to the Deluge, and other great revolutions of
the Natural World.

,
But it is a weaknefs however to think, that, when a

train is laid in Nature, and Methods concerted, for the
execution of a Divine Judgment, therefore it is not
Vrovidential, God is the Author and Governor of t\iQ

Natural World, as well as of the Moral : and He fees
thorough the Futuritions of both, and hath fo difpos'd
the one, as to ferve him in his juft Judgments upon the
other. Which Method, as it is more to the Honour of
his Wifdom, fo it is no way to the prejudice of his
Power or Juftice. And what the Excepter fuggefts con-
cerning Atheifts, and their prefum'd cavils at fuch an
explication of the Deluge, is a thing only faid at ran,*-

dom and without Grounds. On the contrary, {q to
reprefent the Senfe of Scripture, in natural things
as to make it unintelligible, and inconfifte.nt with Science
and Philofophick Truth, is one great Caufe, in my
opinion, that breeds and nouriAies Atheifm.

Chap. VIL

THIS Chapter is about x\it Places of Scripture, al-
ledg'd in confirmation of the Theory. And chiefly

concerning that remarkable Difcourfe in St» Peter,

% Efji. 5. which treats of the difference of the Ante-
B 3 diluviaa
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diluvian World and the prefent World. That Dif-
courfe is fo fully explaia'd in the Review of the Theory^
that I think it is plac'd beyond all exception. And tha
Animadverter here makes his exception only againft
the firft Words, Ver. 5. httv^c^vei ydf a,t,Th t^to ^ihop-

T^ J* which we thus render. For this theywlltingly are

ignorant of. But he generally renders it, wilfully igno-

rant cfj and lays a great ftrefs upon that word wilfully.

But if he quarrel with the Englifb Tranflation, in this

particular, he muft alfo fault the Fulgate^ and Bez^a^

and all others that I have yet met withal. And it had

been very proper for him, in this Cafe, to have given

us fonie Inflances or Proofs, out of Scripture or Greek

Authors, where thisPhrafe fignifies a wilful andobfllnate

ignorance. He fays it niwfl have been a wilful igno-

rance, otherwife it was not blameable : whereas St.

Peter gives it a fharp repoof. I anfwer. There are

niany kinds and degrees of blameable ignorance, a

contented ignorance, an ignorance from prejudices,

from non-attendance, and want of due examination,

Thefe are all blameable in fome degree, and all defervo

fome reproof*, but it was not their ignorance that St.

Teter chiefly reproves, but their deriding and fcoffi?ig

at the Doftrineof the coming of our Saviour, and the

Conflagration of the World. And therefore he calls

them Scoffers^ walking after their own Lujis,

But the Excepter feems at length inclinable to ren-

der the forementioned Words, thus, p. 137. They are

willingly miitdlefs or forgetful. And I believe th^ Tranf
latlon would be proper enough. And what gentler

reproof can one give, than to fay, you are willing to for-

get fuch an Argument or fuch a Confideration. Which
implies little-more than non-attention, or an inclina-

tion of the Will towards the contrary opinion. We
cannot tell what evidence or what Traditions thty

might have then concerning the Deluge, but we know
they had the Hiflory of it by Mcfes^ and all the Marks
in Nature, that we -have now, of fuch a DiiTolution.

And they, that pretended to Philofophize upon the

Works of Nature and the immutability of them,

might very well deferve that modeft rebuke. That
they were willing to forget the fir it Heavens and firft

Earthi
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Earth, an^ the deftru£lion of them at the Deluge, when
they t.ilki of an immutable ftateof Nature.

Neither is there any thing in all this, contrary tc^

what theTheorift had faid, Theor.c, i. concerning the
Antient Philofophers. That none of them ever invented
or demonftrated from the Caufes, the true ftate of
x\iQ firil Earth. This muft be granted *, But it is one
thing to demonftrate from the Caufes, or by way of
Theory, andanother thing to know at large: whether
by Scripture, Tradition, or Colle^lion from eff'T^s.

The mutability and changes of the World, which thefe

Pfeudo-Chriftians would not allow of, was a knowable
thing, taking ail the means which they might and
ought to have attended to : At leaft, before they fhould
have proceeded fofar as to rejed the Chriftian dodrine
concerning the future Changes of the World, with
Icorn and derifion. Which is the very thing the
Apoftie fo muchcenfur'd them for.

So much for what is faid by the Excepter concerning
this place of St. Feter. To all the reft he gives an
eafie anfwer, (in the Contents of this Chapter) viz..

That they are Figurative^ and fo not argumentative*
The Places of Scripture upon which the Theory depends
are ftated diftindly and in order, in th© R E V I EW :

and, to avoid repetitions, we muft fometimes refer to
that : Revierv^p. 7,yi^ 372. particularly, as to two remark-
able places, PJal. 24. 2. and PfaL 1 36. 6. concerning the
Foundation and Extenfion of the Earth upon "the Seas,

Which the Excepter quickly difpatches by the help of
a Particle and a Figure, ^^
The next he proceeds to, is, PfaL 33. 7. He gather-

eth the Waters of the Sea^ as in a Bagg : He layeth up
the Ahyfs in fiore-Houfes, But, he fays, it fhould be
render'd, aso;^ an heap : which is the E??gli/Ij Tranflation.
W^hether the Authorities producM, in this cafe, by the
Theorift, Eng. Theor. p. 117. or by the Excepter, are

'

niore confiderable, I leave the Reader to judge. But
however, he cites another place, PfaL 78. 13. where
the fame w^ord is us'd and apply'd to the Red-Sea, which
could not be enclos'd as in a Bagg. Take whether
Tranflation you pleafe for this fecond place ^ it is no
prejudice to the Theory, if you render it on an heap:
tor it was ^ thing done by Miracle, But the other place

B 4 (peais
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fpeaks of the ordinary poflure and conftitution of the
Waters, which is not oria heap^ but in a level or fpheri-

cal convexity with the reft of the Earth. This Reafon
the Animadverter was not pleas'd to take notice of,

tho' it be intimated in that {lime place of the Theory
which he quotes, p. 86. But that which I might com-
plain of moll, is his unfair citation of the next Para-

graph of the Theory, Excep. p. 140. which he applies

peculiarly to this Text of Ffal. 33. 7. whereas it be-

longs to all the Texts alledg'd out of the Ffalms^ and
fs a moarlt refledion upon the explication of them.
As the Reade.i" may plainly fee, if he pleafe to look the

Theory, and coiT^pare it with his citation.

The next place hedttackSj is, Job 26. 7. Hefiretches

the North over the Tohii^ or, as we render it, over the

empty places : a-ad hangeth the Earth vpon nothing.

Here he lays, p. 141. Job did either accomodate himielf

to the vulgar, or elfe was a perfeft Platonifl. Methinks
Plato fhould rather be a Jobiji^ if yoa would have them
to imitate one another. Then he makes an Objeflion,

and anfwers it himfelf : Concluding however, that Job
could not but mean this of the prefent Earth, becaufe

in the next Verfe he mentions Clouds. But how does
it appear, that evefy thing that Job mentions in that

Chapter, refers to the fame time.

The next place, is, Job 38. 4,5, 6. Where wafl thou

when I laid the Foundations of the Earthy &c. Thefe
eloquent expoftulations of the Almighty, he applies all

to thQ prefent Form of the Earth : where he fays, there

are the Embojjings of Adountains^ the E/namellivg of lejfer

Seas^ the open-work of the vafi Ocean^ and the fret IVork

of Rocks, Sic. Thefe make a great noife, but they

might all be apply'd to the ruins of an old Bridge,

fallen into the Water. Then he makes a large ha-

rangue in commendation ofMountains and ofthe prefent

Form of the Earth : w'hich, if you pleafe, you may
compare with the loth. Chap, of the Latin Theory, and

then make your judgment upon both.

But it is not enough for the Excepter to admire the

beauty of Mountains, but he, p. 146. will make tho

Theorift to do fo too, becaufe he hath expreil himfelf

much pleas'd with tlie fight of them. Can we be

pleas'd with nothing in an objefl, bin thQ beauty of it?

does
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does not the Theorift fay there, in the very Words
cited by the Excepter, Sczpe loci ipfius I'r/folemia C" fpeEia^

cnlorum novitas delettat magis quam venujlas in rebus

notis & commufiibns. We are pleas'd in looking upon
i'a^ Ruins of 2i Roman Amphitheater, or a Triumphal
Arch, tho' time have defac'd its beauty. A man may
be pleas'd in looking upon a Monfter, will you con*

elude therefore that he takes it for a Beauty ? There are

many things in objeds, befides beaucy, that may pleafe

but he that hath not fenfe and judgment enough to fee

the difference of thofe cafes, and whence the pleafures

arifes, it would be very tedious to beat it into him by
multitude of Words.

After his commendation of Mountains, he falls upon
the commendation of Rain : making thofe Countries,

that enjoy it, to be better water'd than by Rivers \

and confequently the prefent Earth better than that

Paradiilacai Earth defcrib'd by the Theorift. And in

this he lays, he follows the rule of Scripture, for thefe

are his Words, p. 148. And that thefe Rules whereby
we meafure the tifefulncjs of this Earthy and JJjowit to be
triore excellent than that of the Theory ^ are the mofl true
and proper Rules : is manifejt from God's making ufe ofthe

fame^ in a cafe not unlike : For he cof/iparing <L/£gypt and
Paujiine^ prefers the later before the former'^ becaufe

in <>y£gypt the Seed fown was watered with the Foot, as

a Garden of Herbs ^ but Pale/fine was a Land of Hills

and Valleys, and drank Water of the Rain of Heaven^
Deut, II. 10, II.

Let this .reft a while : In the mean time let us take
notice how unluckily it falls out for the Obfervator,
that a Country, that had no rain, ihould be compared
in Scripture, or joyn'd in priviledge, with Paradife it

felf, and the Garden of God. For fo is this very
^yEgypt^ Gen. 13. 10. tho' it had no rain, but was wa-
ter'd by Rivers. The Words of Scripture are thefe.

And Lot lifted up his eyes^ and beheld all the plain of
Jordan^ that it was well watered every where ^ {before the
Lord deflroyed Sodom and Gomorraha) even as the Gar"
den of the Lord^ like the land, of zyEgypt. The Plain of
Jordan you fee is commended for its fruitfulnefs and
being well watered : and as the height of its commen-
dation, itiscompar'd with <^gyptj and with the /^r^-

dife
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dife of God, Now in <ty£gypt we know there was
little or no rain : and we r^ad of none in Paradife :

but they were both water'd by Rivers. Thereiore
the greateft commendation of a Land, for pleaiure
and fertility, according to Scripture, is its being wdl
water'd with Rivers ; which makes it lij^e a i^u-adife.

Surely then you cannot blame the Thcorili, having
this Authority befides all other Reafons, for making
the Paradifiacal Earth to have been thus water'd.
Now let the Excepter confider how he will interpret

and apply his place m Deuteronomy^ and make it con-
fiftent with this in Genefis, Till 1 fee a better Inter-

pretation, I like this very well, tho' quite contrary
to his: Namely, That t\\Qy were not to expecl inch a

Land as (L^^j/pr, that was a Plain naturally fruitful, as

being well water'd •, But the Land they were to poifefs,

depended upon the benediction of Heaven : And there-

fore they might expe6l more or lefs fertility, according
as they kept God's Commandments. And fo much for
thole two t^xts of Scripture,

Laftiy, The Excepter p. 149. in the conclufion of
his difcourie about that place in Job^ makes a refiecSlion

upon the impropriety of thofe expreflions made in Job^
aoout Foundations and Corner jlone5^ if they be apply'd

to the firft Earth defcrib'd by ti;e Theorift. But this

feems to me an Elegancy in that difcourfe, which he
makes a fault: whether it be underftood as an Allufion

only to our manner of building, by deep Foundations,

and ftrong Corner-ftones : Or an Ironical interrogation,

as it feems to me ^ implying, that there was no Foun-
dation, (ftridtly fo call'd) nor Corner-ltone, in that

great Work, tho' we cannot build a cottage or little

bridge without fuch preparations.

He proceeds then to the following .Verfes in that 38^^

chap. Who jhut vp the Sea with doors^ when it broke

forth as if it .had iffued out of a Womb f This the Theo-

rift underftands of the Difruption of the ^byfs at the^

Deluge, when the Sea broke forth out of the Womb of

the Earth : or out of that fubterraneous Cavity, where

it was enclofed as in a Womb. 'Tis plainly imply 'd

in the Words of the Text, That the Sea was lliut up in

fome Womb^ before it broke forth. I defire therefore

to know in what Womb that was. You will find Inter-

preters
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Pretv^rs much at a lofs to give a fiir anl^ver to that
queftioii : What was that enclos'd (late of the Sea ?

and what place, or part of Nature, was that Receptacle
where it lay /* But the Excepter hath found out a new
arifwer. He fiys it was that IVomb of Non-entity.
Thi^fe ftre his Words, It jujl thoj (at its creation)
gulhed out of the Womb cf 'dothbig^ into ex'ijieiice. This
is a fubtle and far-fetcht notion. Methinks t\it Womh
of nothing^ is much what the fame as no Womb. And
To this is no anfwer. Bat however let us confider how
ht it would fuit this cafe, if it was admitted. If you
uaderftand the Womb of Non- entity^ Gen. i. 2. the Sea
broke out of that womb the firft day, and had no
bars or doors fet to it, but flovv'd over all the Earth
without check or controul. Therefore that could not
be the time or flate here fpoken of. And to re-

fer that reftraiiU, or thofe Bars and Doors, to ano-
ther Time, which are fpoken of here in the fame
verfe, would be very inexcufablein the Excepter: p. 150.
Seeing he will not allow the Theorift to fuppofe thofe
things that are fpoken of in different Verfes, to be im-
derftood of different Times. To conclude, this Me-
taphyfical notion of ihQlVomb of nothing^ is altogether
impertinent, at leafl in this cafe : For tht Text is plainly
rpeaking of things Local and Corporeal, and this prifoa
of the Sea m.uft be underflood as fuch.

He proceeds now to the lafl; place aliedg'd, Frov, 8.

27, 28. When he prepared the Heavens^ I was there :

rvhen he fet a compafs upon the face of the deep. The
word.^'^n which we render compafs.^ he fiys, fignifies

no more than the rotundity, or fpherical figure of the
Abyfs. And fo the fenfe will run thus, Wljen God fet
a rotujtdky^ or fpherlCal figure^ upon the face of the Abyfs.
But whereas the Word may as well fignifie a Sphere
or Orb^ the Theorift thinks it more reafonable that it

fhould be fo tranflated : and fo the fentence would run
thus. When Godfet an Orb upon the Face of the Deep.
And this Difcourfe of Solomons^ referring to the begin-
iiirsg of the World, he thinks it rational to underftand
i: of ih<ifirfi habitable Earth: which was really an Orb
fet over the Face ofthe Deep.

One cannot fwear for the fignlfication of a Word
in every particular place, where it occurs ; but when

there
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there are t^^^o fenfes whereof ft is capable, and the

one is much more important than the other, it is a

fair prefumption to take it in the more important fenfe j

efpecially in fuch a place, and upon fuch an occaiion,

Wfiere the great Works of the Divine Wifdom and
Power are celebrated : as thty are here by Solomon,

And it cannot be deny'd, that our fenfe of the Words
is more important than the other : For of what confe-

quence is it to fay, God made the Body of the Myfs round.

Every one knows that Fluids of their own accord run
into that figure. So as that would be a fmali remark
upon a great occafion.

The conflruftion of this Orb we fpeak of, minds me
of aninjufticewhich the Excepter hath done the Theory,

iii the precedent part of this Chapter, by a falfe accufa-

tion. For he fays, the Theory makes the conftruflion

of the firft Earth to have been meerly Mechanical, At
leaft his words feem to fi2;nifieas much,*which are thefe.

p. 143. Andfo its formation^ fpeakingof the firft Earth,

had been tneerly Mechanical^ as the Theory makes it.

That the conftruftion was not meerly Mechanical, in

the opinion of the The5rift, you may fee, Eng, Thear,

p, 88. which, becaufe we have cited it before, we will

not here repeat. The Theorift might alfo complain

that the Excepter cites the firft Edition of the Theory
for fuch things as are left out in the fecond : which yet

was printed a twelvemoth before his Animadverfions.

And therefore in fairnefs he ought always to have con-

fulted the Lift Edition and laft knk of the Author,

before he had cenfured him or his Work. But this

unfair Method, it feems, pleas'd his humour better

:

p. 8ie p. 100, laft part, as you may fee in this Chapter,

p. 154. p. 227, 228. p. 244. aQd in fcveral other

places-, where paflTages are cited and infiftecf upon,

that are no where to be found in the fecond Edition.

Not to mention his defe^live citations^ omitting that

part that qualifies the fentence, as /?. 99. laft citation^

and elfe-where. p. 279^ 280. p. 288. I make this note

that the Reader may judge, how well this anfwers that

yz;ifm>j/, with which he profeft he would examine this

Work. Only as a friend and fewant to Truth, And
fherfore with fuch Candour^ A<feeknefs and Modefly^ as

becomes one who ajfumes and glories in fo fair a Charac-

ter^ p. ^^' P^^
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The reft of this Chapter is a general Cenfareof cita-

tions out of Scripture, that are only Tropical or Figu-

rative Scheams of Speech. Thefemuft be made fo in-

deed, if ourfenfeof them be not allow'd. "But what
nec^ffity is there of a figurative interpretation of all

thefe Texts? The Rule we go by, and I think all' good
Interpreters, is this. That we are not to leave the

literal fenfe, unlefs there be aneceflity from the fubje£t

matter. And there is no fuch necefiity in this cafe,

upon our Hypothefis : for it fuits with the literal fenfe.

And 'tis to beg the Queftion, to fay the literal fenfe is

not to be admitted, becaufeit complies too much with
the Theory. But as for that Text of his own, which
he inftances in. The Pillars of the Earth Tremble^ that

cannot be underftood (by the fame Rule) of Pillars lite-

rally *, becaufe there are no fuch Pillars of the Earth,
upon any Hypothefis.

Chap. VIIL

THIS Chapter is Concerning that grand property,

of the Ajitediluvian Earth, a perpetual Equinox^
or a Right pofition to the Sun. This perpetual Equi-
nox the Excepter will by no means admit. But I*m
afraid he miftakes the notion : for as he explains it in
the two firft Sections of this Chapter, he feems to have
a falfe Idea of the whole matter. He thinks, I perceive,

that when the Earth chang'd its fituation, it was tran-
llated from the Equator into the Ecliptick : and that
before that change, in the Antediluvian ftate, it mov'd
direftly under the .'Equator. For thefe are his words,
p. 158. So that in her annual motion about the Surij

namely, the Earth before that change, /;f tp^j carried.

dtreUly under the Equino^ial\ without any manner of
obliquity in her fite^ or declinatio'd towards either of the.

Tropicks in her courfe *, And therefore coidd never cut
the Equinoctial^ h P^JP"^ (^-^ now fJ^c is prefumed to do)
from one Tropick to the other. By which words, you
fee heimagins that the Earth mov'd perpetually under
the Equator, when it had a perpetual Equinox. And
when it came out of that ftate, into this wherein it is

now,, it did not only change its pofition, and th^

pofture
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poftureof its Axis, but was alfo really tranfl.ited from
one part of the Heivens into another, namely, from
under the Equator to the Ecliptick, and fo took ano-

ther road* in its annual courfe about the Sun. This is

a great aiiftake : And I cannot blame him, if he was fo

averfe to admit this change, feeing it lay fo crofs in his

imagination* For what Pullies or Leavers fhould we
employ to remove X.\\t. Earth out of the Equator into

the Ecliptick? Archimedes pretended, if he had ground

to plant his Engines upon, that he would move the

Earth out of its Place •, but that it .was done before,

I never knew, nor heard of: And if the Excepter had

confider'd what is faid in the Theory upon that occafion,

Lat. Theor. IL 2. c 4. he might eafily have prevented

his miftake. But we (hall meet with the fame Errour

again in another place •, Let us confider now what Ar-

guments he ufes againft this change.

He fays, p. 159. If there had been fuch a change^ either

Providence or Mankind would havepreferv'd the memo-
ry of it. How far the memory of it hath been pre-

ferv*d, we fhall fee hereafter. In the mean time, we
will give him inftances of other things to reflect: upon,

that are loft out of memory, unlefs he^ be the happy

Man that ftiali retrieve them. The Age of the World

hath not been preferv'd, either by the memory of Man,
or by the care of Providence. And was not that both

a thing of importance, and of eafie prefervatioa ?

Noah could not but know th<^ Age of the World, for

he was contemporary with hve or fix Generations, that

were contemporary with Adam, And knowing the

Age of the World himjelf, he could not eafily for-

bear, one would think, to tell it to his Sons and Po-

fterity. But, to this day, we do not know what the^

true Age of x.\iz World is. There are three Bibles, if

I may fo fay, or three Fentateuchs^ the Hebrew^ Satna-

ritan^ ?^nd Greek: which do all differ very confiderably

in their Accounts, concerning the Age of the World :

and themoft Learned men are not yet able to determine

with certainty, which of the three accounts is mofl

authentick. Then, v;hat think you of the Place of

Faradlfe ? How well is the memory or knowledge of

that preferv'd ? Could Noahhe ignorant of it: and was

it not a fit Subje<fl: to difcourfe of, and entertain his Sons

and
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and Mcphews, and by them to communicate it to Po-

fteritv ? Yet we feek it ftillin vain. Thej^fiPi were as

much at a Ids as wc are : p. 263, 264, 265. and the

CiirilUan Fathers, you think, were out in their opinions,

botii about the place and conditions of it : neither do

you venture to determine them your felf : To that Para-

dile is loft in a manner out of the World. What won-

der then if this fingle property of it be loft ? If the

Excepter had wellconfider'd (£?7^. Theor. p. 400, 401.)

what the Theorift has faid concerning the Providential

conJucl: of knowledge in the World, this doubt or ob-

jection might have been fpar'd.

After a long excurfion, little to the purpofe, but to

Ihow his reading : p. 166. He tells us next, that Scrip-

ture dov-s not favour this notion of a perpetual Equinox

before the flood: And cites G"^;?. 8.22. which the Theo-

v\X ii.id cited as a place that did fuggeft to us that vicif-

fitude of Seafons that was eftablilli'd after the Flood.

The words mdeed are not fo determinate in themfelves,

but that they may be underftood, either of the^ reftau-

ration of a former order in the Seafons of the Year, or

of the eftaburhment of a new one. And in whether
fenie they are to be taken, is to be determin'd by colla-

teral Reaions and Confiderations. Such the Theorift:

had fei down, to make it probable, that they ought to

be underftood as a Declaration of fuch an Order for

the Sealbnsof the Year, as was brought in at that time,

and was to continue to the end of the World. The
Excepter hath not thought fit to take notice of, or
refute, thole Reafons, and therefore they ftand good,

as formerly. Befides, the Excepter muft remember
that tills Text ftands betwixt two remarkable Phceno^

mena, the Longevity of the Antediluvians in the Old
Worlci, and the appearance of the Rainbow in the

^lew. Both which were marks of a different ftate of

nature in the tv>'o Worlds.
He further excepts, p. 168. againft that perpetual

Equinox before the Flood, for another Scripturereafon :

Fiz^. Becaufe the Earth was curft before that time,

and confequently, he fays, had not a perpetual Equinox.

But if that curie was fupernatural, it nnght have its

cli:e6\: iii any pofition of the Earth. For God caji

niak? a Land barren, if he thijik fit, in fpite of tbe courfe

of
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of Nature. Aad To he alfo muft iuppok it to have
been in this cafe. For, upon all fiippofirions, whether
of a perpetual Equinox, or no, 1)1^ Earth is granted to
have been very fruitful at fiifl: : and fo vs'ould have con-
tinued, if that curfe had not interven'd.

Laftly, He makes that an argument, P.T69. that taQ

Air was cold and intemperate in Paradife, and confe-

quently no conftant Equinox, becaufe Adam and Eve
made themfelves Aprons to cover their nahdnefs. So, he
confelTes, Interpreters generally underftand thatit was
to cover their nakcdncfs. But he will not allow that

to be the true fenfe, but fays thofe Fig-leaves were to

keep them w^arni. And the other Interpretation of
covering their nakednefs^ he will not admit, for three

reafons. Firft, becauie the Scripture, as he pretends,

does not declare it fo. See, pray, Gen. 3.7. Secondly,

What fl;ame^ fiys he, need there have been betwixt Huf'
hand and Wife f Thirdly, If it was mode_[ly •, Ti>hen they

were innocent^ they Jbould have been mare ?'nodeJi. Some
arguments anfwer themfelves, and I do not think thefe

deferve a confutation. Bat, he fays, p. 170. however
God made them Coats of Skins afterwards, and that was
to be a defence againfi cold, Ke muft tell us in what
Climate he fuppofes Paradife to havefrood : and which

way, andhow^ far Adam and Eve were banillit from
it. When thofe things are determin'd, we {ball know
what to judge of this argument, and of Coats cf Skins,

After Lafily^ I expefted no more : but he hath two
or three reafons after the La^fl. As firft, he fays, p. 171.

upon our Hypotliefis, one Hemifphere of the Globe

muft have been unpeopled : becaufe the Torrid 7.one

was unpaflable. And was not the Ocean as unpafTable,

upon your Hypothefis ? Kow got they into America .^

and not only into America, but into all the Iflands of

the Earth, that are remote from Continents. Will

you not allow us one Miracle, for your many? Fm
fare the Theorift never excluded the Miniftery of An-

gels^ and They could as eafily carry them thorough

the Torrid Zone, as over the Ocean. But Secondly,

he fiys. There could be no Rains to make the Flood,

if there was a perpetual Equinox. Were not thofe

Rains, that made the Flood, exrraordinary, and out of

the courfe of Nature ? you would give one angry words
that
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thatfhould deny it. Befides, the Flood-gates ofHeaven
were open'd when the Great Deep was broken up,

(Gen, 7. 1 1. J and no wonder the Difruption of the

Earth ihould caufe feme extraordinary Commotions in

the air: Eng, Theor, p. 135. and either comprefs th.e

vapours, or ftop their ufual courfc towards th^s

Poles, and draw them down in Streams upon feveral

parts of the Earth. But the Excepter fays, this could

not be, becaufe the Theorifl: maXes the Rains fall before

the difruption of the Abyfs. But he does not fuppofe

the CataraQs of Heaven to have been open'd before,

which.made the grand Rains. And how unfairly that

paffiige of the Theory is reprefented, we ftiall fee here-

after in the 14th chapter.

Laftly, He concludes all with this remark : p. 176.
That all forts of Authors have difputed, in what feafoa

of the Year the Deluge came, and in what leafon of the
Year the World began : therefore they thought there

were then different Seafons of the Year. Thefe difputes,

he confefTes, did mamfejily proceed from inadvertency^

or fomething worfe : Becaufe there could not be any one
feafon throughout all the Earth at once. He might have
added, unlefs upon the fuppofition of the Theory,
which makes an univerfal Equinox at that time. And
why may not that have given occafion to the general

belief. That the World begun in the Spring ? and when
the true reafbnof the Tradition was loft, they fell into

thofe impertinent queftion/. In what Seafon of the Tear

the World began. But however, we do not depend upon
the belief, either of the Antients or the Moderns, as to

the generality : for we know they had other notions

of thefe things than what the Theory propofes ^ other-

wife i t would have been a needlefs Work. But notwi th-

ftanding the general error, that. Providence did pre-

ferve fonie Traditions and Teftimonies concerning that

ancient Truth, we Ihall fee in the next following dif-

courfe.

So much for Scripture and Reafons. He now comes
to examin Authorities : Namely fuch Teftimonies as

are alledg*d by the Theorift, to fhew that there was a

T4-adition amongft the Antients, of a change that had
been^ as to the pofition of the Earth : and confequently,

;i> to the form and feafons of the Year. The tirft Tefti-

C mony
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mony that he excepts againft is, that oi Dhg€nes\niL
Amaxagorns \ who witnefs plainly, p. 177. That there
had htQW 2i'^ 'Inclination o^ the Earth, or a change of
pofture, fftrce it was form'd and inhabited. But the
Excepter lays they have not aflign'da true fi?ml caufe^
rfor fuch as agree? with the Theory. The fecond
Ifeftimp'nyis thatof £w;?.f^^c/f/, p. 178.. which he ex-

cepts againft, becaufeHe'hath notgiveriagood Efficient

Caufe of thar change. The third witneis is Lertcippus :

againft whom he makes the fmit exception, p. ijg.

that h'e does not nllign the Caufes a-right. ^ Thetourtfi
WitL^fs is Dcmvcritus : whom he p. 180 c)uarrels with
upon th« fame account. Bat'is this a fair'hearingof Wit-
ntlles? Or are thefe juft and legal grotinds of rejecting

their Te'ftimony, as to mattsr of Fa£t, becaufe they
are unskilful in giving the caufes and reafons of that
matter of Faft? That is not requir'd in witnefTes;

and th^.y are often impertinent when they attempt to do
it. The Theorift does not- cite the fe Authors to learnt

of them the- caufes, either F.i^clent or Finijil, of that
'/^c/w^i/-/^?;?, or change of pofture in the Earth, but only
'matter of Fa^. -To let you fee, that, according to

iheir Teftimony, there was a Tradition in that Time,
\vhich they took for true, conter.^ing a change made
in the pofture of the -Earth. And thir is all we require

fro-m them. If you pretend to invalidate their Tefti-

mony, becaufe they do not PMloTophize well about
that change : That's as if you ftjould deny that there
Hva's fuch a War as the Peloponefian War, becaufe the

Hiftorian hath not afti.gned the true caufes and reafons

'of it. Or as if a Man ^fticuld give you the Hiftory of
a;Cotoet, thata^pear'din fuch a Yt^ar,'was of fuch a

Ibrm, -and took fuch a coiVrfe in the • Heavens *, and
yda fhould deny there W-a5, Any fuch €0met, becaufb

the (Ime Author had not- given a good acirount of the

generation of that- Goiilet,' nor of tht Gaufes ot its

Form and Motion. The Exceptions made againft the

T^ftlmbrties of thefe Philolbphers, feem to me to be no
%eis ifijudicious. '• •

' ;_• "..'ri-i.
^( : . /. '1

After thefe Teftimonies^ He p. i 8r. 'nlAlc'es thi^ee or
¥our'Remarks or Reflections upon them. But they all

rironcern, either the tir.ttPof thi;? Change, or ihe Caufes
;-:. :

•
.. i .-. •./ ^..i .•.:

; ... .,•.'.. i( -•-..
- .. of
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of it. Neither of which the Theorift: either engag'd
or intendiid to prove from thefe WitnefTes. ;,

There is ftill one Teftimony behind, which the Ex-
cepter hath leparated from the reft, that he might en-
counter it fingly, Tis another pafTage from Anaxu'-
goras^ which hgthnptes this Indwation^^nd. the pofture
of the Heavens and Earth before that Inclination^

But here the Bscepter quarrels, firfl, with th,e word,
^oKQ&iSu<; '. bscaufe v^w^r^77«i the Monk, woul4 have it

to be ^pAs^J;. but without the Authority of any Ma-
ijufcript : and, as Cafavbon hys^ male. Then, he (ays,

ylldohrandinus tranllates it turhulente^ but gives no rea^;

fon for that tranflatfon, in his Notes. Therefore he
cannot reft in this, but in the third place, he gives
another fenle to (^ofct^S-oAowcTiK. And if that will not
pleafe you, he has Itill a fourth Anlwer in referveJ

1 do not like when a Man fhifts Anfwers fo often, 'tis

a figa he has no great confidence in any^ one. But let

HS have his Fourth Anfwer, 'Tis this. That •-^;2^.v^^<7r^/

was a kind of heterodox Philofopher, and what he fays

is not much to be heeded. Thefe are the w^ords of the
Excepter, p. 1S4. Jf this mil not fatisfie^ I have one
thing more to offer. Gram that An2iX3.goY2isfiould mean
that' very Declination^ which the Theory would have himy
yet this truly would contribute little towards the Proof of
the things For he was a Aian as like to he Heterodox i

({s like to.broach and mantain falfe and groundlefs Opin--

tpnsy as any df the learned Antients. Had he made this

Exception againft thisWitnefs at firft, it might have fav'd

toth him felt and us a great deal of Pains. For we do
allow, li yoii cAn prove a witnefs to h^ perfona infartiis

or non compos mentis^ 'tis fufficient to invalidate his
Teftimony.

But this is a rude and groundlefs cenfure -^ Shall that
famous Anaxagoras^ that was cali'd MENS^ kat «fo;^>V,

notxo be thought fo< much a mentis compos? nor have'

Credit enough for an honell Witnefs ? I am apt to think,
from thofe StnteiKes, and thoft; Remains wc have left

of him, that there was not a more confiderable Mau
apiongft the Antients, for noblenefs of Mind and natu-:

ral Knowledge. 1 could bring the teftimonies of manyf
ancient A-uthors, and. of many. Cluifti<in Fathers, toi

C z , clear
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clear his Reputation, and place it above Envy. *Ti5
generally acknowledg'd, that he firft introduced an in-

telleftual principle, in the formation of the Univerfe :

todifpofe and order confusM matter. And according-

ly Eufebius gives him this fair charafter Pr<tp, Evan, l-

10. cult, p. 504. Col. ax©- cT*? m^Sr^ ^fif^paffiy &c.
Hefirji redified the do^rine of Principles : For he did not

only difcourfe about the matter or fubjlance dfthe Vniverfe^
as other Philofophers : but alfo of the caufe and prin-

ciple of its motion. And the fame Author, in his 14//^,

Book, ch, 14. p. 750. repeats and enlarges this Char-
after.

I Wonder the Excepter, of all Men, fhould leffen

the name of Anaxagoras. For, befides his Orthodoxy
as to the intelleftual World : He was one that eftab-

lifli'd the notion of Fortices^ in the Corporeal. As
you may fee in Clem, Alexandrinus.^ Strom, 2. p- 364.
and in Plato*s Ph<&do, Phad. p, 99. And tho' the Father^

and Socrates-,^ (who never was a Friend to natural Phi-

lofophy) both blame him for it, yet the Excepter, who
isdefervedly pleased with that Syftem off^ortiees^ou^ht

to have (hew'd him fome favour and efteem for the fake

of this doftrine. Laftly, as to his moral temper •, his con-

tempt of the World, and his love of Con tern pliition ^

you have many inftances of it in the fhort ftory of his

Life in Laertius, And I fhall alwas remember that ex-

cellent faying of his in Clem, Alexandrinus., Strom, p. 416.

That the end ofLife is Contemplation *, and that Liberty^
that accotnpanies it., or flows from it.

But we are not to imigine, that all the Opinions of

the antient Philofophers, are truly conveyed or repre-

fented to us. >3either can we in reafon or ju ft ice be-

lieve, that they could be guilty of fuch abfurd notions,

as are fometimes fathered upon them. The Excepter

inftances in an extravagant alTertion, (as the ftory is

tr>ld to us) afcrib'd to Anaxagoras : of a fione that fell

from the Sun. This cannot be literally true, nor literal-

ly the opinion of Anaxagoras^ if he believ'd Fortice \

therefore methinks fo witty a Man as the Excepter, and

(b well vers'd in the modern Philofophy, ftiould rather

intepret this of the Incruftation of a fixt Star, and its

defcent
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defcent into th^ lower World : That a Star fell frani

the Ethereal Regions, and became an Opake and Ter-
reflrial Body. EfpecialJy feeing Diogenes^ as he fays,

fuppofes it a Star. Some things were ^Enigmatically

fpoken at firft : and fome things afterwards ^o much
corrupted, in pafiing- thorough unskilful hands, that

we fhould be very injurious to the memory of thofc

great Men, if we Ihould fuppofe every thing to have

come fo crudely from them, as it is now deliver'd to us.

And as to this Philofopher in particular ^ As the lonick

Phyfiology, in my opinion, was the mofl confiderable

umongfl the Antients*, fo there was none, of that Cr-

der, more confiderable than Anaxagoras. Whom,tho*
you fhould fuppofe extravagant, quoad hoe^ that would
not invalidate his teftimony in other things.

Upon the whole matter, let us now fum up the
Evidence, and fee what it will amount to. Here are
five or fix Teftimonies of confiderable Philofophers :

Anaxagorasy Diogenes^ Empedocies^ Deucippus and Bemo'
critus. To which he might have added Vlato^ both in
his Potiticus and Phridoy Li, 2. c. 10. p, 274. if he had
pleas'd to have lookt into the zd Edition of the Latin
Theory. Thefe Philofophers do all make mention of
a change that ^ath been in the pofture of the Earth and
the Heavens. And tho' they differ in aligning Caufes,
or other Circi^m fiances, yet they all agree as to matter
of Faft : that there was fuch a thing, or, at leafV, a
Tradition of fuch a thing. And this is all that the De-
fendant defir'd or intended to prove from them, as
witnefTes in this caafc.

To thefe Philofophers, he might have added the
Teftimonies of the Poets, who may be admitted
as Witneffes of a Tradition, though it be further
queflioned, whether that Tradition be true or falfc.

Thefe Poets when they fpeak of a Golden yige^
or the Reign of Saturn, tell us of a perpetual
Spring, or a Year without change of Seafons. This
is exprcfly faid by Ovid, f^er erat ^y£ternum, &rc.
And upon fhe expiration of (he Golden Age, he

Jupiter
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lu^^pi't^y yitJtiqul contraxit temporaf^eris^
;

^•^Perque Hyemes^ <t/£Jlufqiiey & imtquales Autumnos,
^^JE,t hr€ve Ker^ fpatiis exee^it quatuor^tinum^

v''' •

•

•

.

"

Oyid liv'd in the Time of ^ our Saviour. And the Tra-
<iitiori, it feem?, was then a foot, and very exprels too.

PiatoJ who was much more Antient, hath faid the fame
thingy inhis Politic us., concerning the Rei^irj of Saturn,

And if we may have any regard to A/ytholo^y^ (Yid,
Theor, Lati It, 2. c, 10* in fine.) and make J/inus the

fame with iVc?^/?, which is now an Opinion generally
receiv'd .• That Power that is given him by the Antients,

of changing Times and Seafons^ cannot be better expoun-
ded, than by that great change of Time, and of the

Seafons of the Year, that happen'd in the Days of Noak
Neither, mufl w,e count it a meer Fable, what is faid

by the Antients, concerning the inhabitability of the
Torrid Zone : and- yet that never was, if the Eartl;i

was i;i'ever in any other poliure, than what it is ia

:
,
Laftijfj As the Philofophe'rs and Poets are witnefTes

of this Tradition, jo m.any of the Chriftian Fathers

-fjave given fuch^a Character of P^r^^//^, as cannot be

lind<;?i: flood upon any other Tuppofition, than of a Pcr^
pemal Equinox, This Card- Bellermine "^ hath noted to

our hands ,^ and alfp obfeiv'd, that there copld not be

a perpetual Equinox^in the Countries of Afia., nor in-

de^^d i,n. ahy Topical Pamdife,. ;(unlefs. it flood in the

lilidjle^^f the Torrid Zone) tiifialius tunc fuerit curfus
folil^ quamnunc ejli^ n^iiefs the courfe fif'Xhe Sun^ or,

.which 'is all one, the poiiure of the Eavth>,- n?^J other-

wife at that Time than what it is now: wHiich is a true

o.bjj^rvation. The Jf ir/yi/ Doclors alio, as well as the

*^f\:Qs (krauprlm. hom,c.\2. . ,:.
-'

y^^^C0ditMk£:^ quod Var\idi,fus ita defcrihitur.a .^rf/;5o Balilio, iv Li-~

>\?\^^ ?drij^^|p ; a. Joan. Damafceno, i/^ro f..cun(io, de fide, capite

iind^cimo j A .^ai.rto A|i£;urtino hbro dccimo quarto de clvkate Dei,

'capit,\ 10, 'Ah(4lchinw,^A%':tQ^ Isf Claud, Man(\ vjci.ore^ kf alin fupra

citiitii: ^ Jfidoro'^ tiho dccimo quarto Etymnlog. ' cdpit'e tertioy ^ aliis

communiter
'j

ut fucr'it in eo v^r pcrpetuum-, imlla frigora^ nuUi <tfius,

nuUde pluvi£j nivcs, gravd-ncs, nuU£ ttiam nul>es\ quod ipfum fignificat

fcriptura^ eum dicit primos homines in Taradifo fuijf^ nudos.

Chrilliaa
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Chrifljan, feem to go upon, the f^me ruppofidon, when
ih:y place Paradile under the Equinoaialv See Eng.
Theor, o. 3 5 1. Becaufe they, fappos'd ir certain, as Aben
Ez^ra t.lls us, that the Days a,nd Nights were, always,
eqiLil inl^aradife. '

' j'^

We have now done with the examinitron of Wit-'
neiTes: Pbilofaphers^ Poets^ J^ws^ and Chrijllaris. From'
all thofe we colle.^, That , there, was an Opinion, or
Tradiiion, afnongfl: the Antients, of a change, ma-dein
the ftate of the Natural World, as to the diveriity of
Se^foiis in the Year : And that this did arife from the
ch:.' ige of the pofture of, the Earth. Whether this

Opinion, or this Tradition, was tie jure^ as well 2iS' de.

/^Sc7, is a. queftlon of anothef , N.atnre, that did not
lie before' us at prefent. But; the' thing that was only
in debare in this Ch3[>ter, was matter of Fadl, which.

I think wehave Tufficiently prov'd. ' '

In the ..clofe of this Chapter, The Exccpter makes',"

two Qiifrie$ : ftillby way of objection to the Ante-*
dilliviari Eqiiinox. TheFirft" is this, p. 185. Svppofivg

an Eqiityioxin the hegirmj-fig of the World ^ wottld it

{in likelybodcf) have continued id the.Flood, If you grant
the fifft Part, I believe few wjfl fcruple the fecond.

For why fhould we fuppofe a change' before there ap-

pear any caufe for it.' He fiys, the Waters might
pqfiiMy have'weig'hd more towards one Pole, than
towards another. But why the Waters more than the

Air ? The' Waters were not more rarified towards one
Pole, than towards another, no more than the Air
was : for which the Excepter, p. 180. had juftly blam'd
Leucippur before. But however, fays He^ that Earth
would be very unftable, becaufe, in procefs of Time,
there would be an empty fpace betwixt the Exterior
Region of the Earth, and the Abyfs below. But that

empty fpjice would be fill'd with fuch grofsi'Vapors,
that it would be little purer than Water: and would
ftick to tht Earth muchclofer than its Atmofphere that

is carried about with it, We have no reafon to change
the pofture of the Earth, till we fee fome antecedent
change that may be a caufe of it. And we fee not any,
till the Earth broke. Bat then indeed, whether its po-
fture depended barely upon its Equilibrium^ or upon
its Magnetifme^ either, or both of them, when its parts

C 4 were
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were thrown into another fituation, might be changed.

For the Parts of a ruine feldom lie in the fame libra-

tion the Fabrick flood in. And as to the Magnetifme
of the Earth, that would change, according as the

Parts and Regions of the Earth chang'd their fitaa-

tion.

The fecond Query is this. Granting there was fuch

an Equinox in the firft World, p. 187. Would not the

natural PVorld^ towards the later end of that Worlds
have been longer^ than in the forj^er periods of the famt,
Suppofe this was true, which yet we have no rcafon

to believe, That the Days were longer towards the

Flood, than towards the beginning of the World:
why is this contrary to Scripture? He tells you how,
in the fe Words, p. 188. That the days jufi before the

Flood were of no unvfual lengthy is evident in the very

ftory of the Flood '^ the duration of which w^ find computed

by Months^ confijiing of thirty Days a-pike. Whereas
had Days been grown longer

^ fewer of them would have

made a Month, This is a meer Paralogifme, or i-

meer Blunder. For if thirty Days were to go to a

Month, whether the Days were longer or fliorter, there

ninft be thirty of them*, and the Scripture does not

determine the length of the Days. If thirty Circum-
gvrationsof the Earth makes a Month, whether thefe

Circumgyrations are (low or fwift, thirty are ilill thirty.

But I fuppofe that which he would have (aid, and which

he had confufcdly in his Mind, w^as this, That the

Month would have been longer at the Flood than it was
before. Longer^ I fay, as to extent of Time, or dura-

tion in general, but not as to number of Days. And
you could not cut ofFa flip of one Day, and tack it to

the next, through the intermediate Night, to make an

abridgment for the whole. Therefore this objeftion is

grounded upon a miftake, and ill reafoning, which is

now fufficientlydete^ed.

Chap. IX.

THIS Chapter is againft the Oval Figure of the frfi

Earth: p. 189. which the Theorift had afferted,

and grouded upon a general motion of the Waters,
forc'd
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forc'd from the Equinoftial Parts towards the Polar.

But before we proceed to his Objeftions againft this Ex-
plication, we muftreftifie one Principle. The Excep-

ter feems to fuppofe, p. 190. that Terreftrial Bodies

have a nitency inwards or downwards^ towards their

Central point. Whereas the Theorift fuppofes, that

nil Bodies moving round, have, more or lefs, a nitency

from the Center of their Motion : and that 'tis by an
external force that they are preft down, againft their

firfl inclination or nitency.

This being premis'd, we proceed to his Exceptions:
where his firft and grand quarrel is about the ufe of a:

word : whether the Motion of the Water from the

middle of the Earth towards the Poles, can be caird

defluxus. Seeing thofe Polar Parts, in this fuppos'd

cafe, w^ere as high, or higher than the Equinoftial. I

think we do notfcruple to (iy^und^ defluunt ad litora

:

tho' the Shores be as high, or higher than the Surface of
the Sea. For we often refpeft, as the Theorift did,

the middle and thQfides^ in the ufe of that word : And'
fo, definere e medio ad latera^ is no more than prolabi-

ad latera. But 'tis not worth the while to conteft about
a word. Efpecially feeing 'tis explan'd in the zd» Edi-

tion of the Theory, p. 186. by adding detrufione : but

it would have fpoil'd all this pedantry, and all his little

Triumphs, if he had taken notice of that explica-

tion.

Wherefore fetting a fide the wordj Let us confider

his Reafons againft this motion of the Waters towards
the Poles : which, he fays, could not be, bccaufe it

would have been an afcent, notadefcent. We allow
and- fnppofe that. But may not Waters afcend by
force and detrufion : when it is the eafieft way they
can take to free themfelves from that force, and per-

fevere in their motion ? And this is the cafe we arc
fpeaking to. They were impeird to afcend, or recede
from the Center, and it was eafier for them to afcend
laterally, than to afcend dire£lly : upon an inclined

Plain, than upon a perpendicular one. Why then
fhould we not fuppofe that they took that courfe ? Me-
thinks the Obfervator, who feems to be much conver-
fant in the Cartefian Philofophy, might have conceiv*d
this detrufion of the Waters towards the Poles by the

refiftii nee
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rdiftanceof thefuperambient^ir, as well as their flow-

ing towjtrds, and upon the Shores, bv the preffure of the.

Ak uader the Moon. And if the Moon continu.c;d al-

ways, in the famephce, or over the middle of the Sea,

that pofture of the Waters WQuld be always the fame :

tkough it be an afcent, both upon the Land and into

the Rivers. And this, methinks, is" neither contra-

di£l"ipn, nor abfurdity. But an Enemv, that is little

.

us'd to, Victory, makes a great noife unon a finallad-

.

vantage.
j

"^

He proceeds now to (how, p. T95. that it was im-
probable that the Figure of thfe firft rarth fhould be
Oval, upon other con fideration*^. As firft, Becaufe of
its pafition : which would be crofs to the ft] .am of the

Air, that turns.it ronnd, orcarries.it about the Sun.

4s a Ship^he fays, ti^at (lands fide-ways agai.uft a ftrean?^.

cannot fail. But if that Ship was to turn round upoa,
her. Axis, as a Mill-wheel, and as the Earth 4op,s,t

what poftureimor^ likely to have iuch an ^{^efty. tha^i

to ftand crofs to the ftr^am that turns it? And thej

flream. would t^ke.more hold of an oblong- Body, thari-

of a round.. T^'H^n? ''^s ^^ ^^^ annual courfe, which- fi^'

nientions, that's nothing, but fo many Gircumvolutions v

f^rin turning round it is alfo progreflive, as a, Cylia^

der- in jrowiipg a ,JGxvrden. And thr^e-hundr^cl .fixtyj

five Circum^Y ra^tibns^ corn pleat its annual courfe,., . Sxr

that this argument turns whofly againfi:, him aaa
dofs rather qortfiri;ii the OvalrFigureof the Earth.

;.ttis Second" Argjimettt, againft the Oval Figure of

the. Firft Earth, is'the Spherjical Figure of the pr^fent

Earth. A-fid how ; does he prove that ? Firft from Aur
thorities , Ana.xir?ta?ider^ P^thagoras^ ^nd Tcrmenides.

thought fo. "; Bit how does he prove 'that their afiTert-

ingthe Earth to beroz/w^, wasnot, ment in oppofitioa,

to its being T'la'm : as the .Epricuyyatis^ and th^. Vulgar
would have it? That was the Qiicflioa Socrates pro-

^lis'd himf^lf to be refolved in. by .dn^xagoras^ Plat.
. in

Phad. rTQTie^-' » y» '^A6LTe^'* '^5-/?, ,» ?-^yyv^'iu Whether

the Earth was fiat or round. And 'tis likely the difpute

was generally under ft.oad in that fenfe. However XhQ

Theorift hath alledc^'d many more Authorities than

thefe, in Favour of the Oval Figure of the Earth. • For
befides
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befidss f^^z/^c.-Z/^c/f/ill particular., ^nd thofe whom Vlu-

tarch mentions i-n general, the PJiilofophy ot Orpheus^

t}\$ Phoenicians zy^gyptlanJ and Perfian Philofophcrs did

all compare the E.irth to an Egg : with refpei^t to its

Oval external Form, as well as internal Compofitioni.

Xhefe you may fee fully ferdown .in the Theory : Lati,

TheorJi. 2. c. jQ.And it had been fair in the Excepterto
liave taken fome notice of them, if he would contend

in that way of Authorities. But he has thought fit

rather to pafs them them over wholly in filenc^.

r His Reafons p. 197. to prove the figure of the prefent

Earth to be Spherical and not Ov^l^are taken, firfl,

from the Conical figure, sof the fhadow of the Earth,
caft upon iY^t Moon. But that cannot make a difference,

ienfible to us at this diflance, whether the Body that

caii the Shad.e^v was axadlly Spherical or Oval. His Se-

cond reafon is fiojn the place .ef 4he Waters : whicii^

be fiys, would all retire from th€- Poles to the Equator^

if the Poler Parts were higher. JButthis has been anr
fwer'd before. The fame capfp th^it drive tht Wat«r4
thither, would make them keep there. As we iliould

have a perpetual Flood, if the Mopn.\tas alvs^ays in our
Meridian. And whereas he fuggefts, that by.tbis means
the Sea fhould be i)ia Howell under t\iQ Poles Viwhiehi
he fays, is againft experience. We tell him juft th.e

contrary. That, accprding to our Hypothefis, the Sea
fhoald be deepeft toXvards the Poles -5 which agrees with
experience. That the Sea fhould be deepeft under the
Poles, if it was of an Oval form, p; 186. he may fcc
plainly by his own Scheme, or by the Theory Schente:
Tbeor. Lat, li. z- c, 5. So that if his obfervation be true,
of an extraordinary depth of the Ocean in thofe pjrts,
it confirm.s ourfufpition, that the Sea continues ftill

Oval. Laftly, he urges, p. 198. If this Earth was Oval,
Navigation towards the Poles would be extremely diffi-

cult, if not imp'ollible, becaufe upon an afcent. But if

there be a continual draught of Waters from the Equa-
tor towards the Poles, this will balance the difficulty,
and be equivalent to a gentle Tide, that carries Ships
into the Mouth of a River, though upon a gradual
afcent.

Thus much we have faid in complacency to the Ex-
cepter. For the Theorift was not oblig'd to fiy any

thing.
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thing, in defence of the Oval Form of the prefcnt Earthy
feeing he had no where aflerted it. It not being pof-

fible, as to what evidence we have yet, to determine
in what order the Earth feU, and in what pofture the
Ruins lay after their fall. But however, to fpeak my
mind freely upon this occafion, I am inclinable to be-

lieve, that the Earth is ftill Oval orObiongv What
things the Antitheorill hath fuggefted, will not decide the

Controverfie : nor, it may be, any natural Hiftory, nof
anyof thofeObfervations, that we have already. The
Surface of the Sea lies more regular than that of the

Land, and therefore I Ihould think, that Obfervations

made there, would have the be ft effed. I ihould par-

ticularly recommend thefe two : Firft, that they would
obfcrve toward the Poles, whether the Sun rife and fet,

according to the Rules of a true Globe, or of a Body
cxa£Vly Spherical, Secondly, That they would obferve

whether the degrees of latitude are of equal extent in all

the parts of a Meridian ^ that is, if the quantity of
Sea or Land thatanfwers to a degree in the Heavens,

be of equal extent towards the Equator as towards the

Poles. Thefe t^^o Obfervations would go the nearefl

of any, I know, to determine whether the figure of
the Earth be truly Spherical or Oblong.

Chap. X.

THIS Chapter is concerning the Original Mountainf^

and that they were before the Flood, or from the

beginning. Which the Excepter endeavours to prove

from Scripture : not dire£lly, but becaufe mention is

made of them in the fame places where the beginning

of the Earth is mentioned, p. 291, as Pfal. 90. i. 2. and

Frov. 8. 25. therefore they mufl: be coeval and contem-

porary. We have, I think, noted before, that things

are not always Syiichronal that are mentinned together

in Scripture. The Style of Scripture is not fo accurate,

as not to fpeak of things in the fame place, that are to

be referr'd to different times. Oiherwife we mufl fup-

pofe t\\t deftruftion of Jerufalem, and of the Worlds to

have been intended for the fame time: feeing our Sa-

viour joyns them m the (iime Difcoarfe, (Matt. 24.)
without
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without any diftin^ion of Time, Or with fuch a
diftinftion, as rather fignifies an immediate fucceiiion

(wr. 29.) than fo great a diftance as we now find to

be betwixt the deftruftion of Jerufalem and the end of
the World. Greater than that, betwixt the Beginning

and the Flood. So in the Prophets fometimes, in the

fame Difcourfe, one part is to be referr'd to the firft

coming of our Saviour^ and another part to the fecond :

Ifa, 9. 6'i'j*Jja,g, i, &c. LuL I. 31, 32, 33. without
making any diftiudion of Time, but what is to be ga-

ther'd from the Senfe. Neither is there any inccngru**

ity in the Senfe, or in the tenour of the Words, if

thofe Expreflions in the Pfalntift be referr'd to different

times. God exifted before the Mountains were brought

forthJ
and the Earth and the World were made. This

is certainly true, wltether you take it of the fame or
different times. And if you take it of different timest
'tis a way of fpeaking we often ufe. As fuppofeaMan
(hould fay concerning the Antiquity of Troy^ that it

exifled before Rome and Carthage^ that does not necef"

farily imply, that Rotne and Carthage were built at the
fame time *, but only that Troy was before them both.'

Ahd fo this of the Pfalmift may be very well thus
exprefl, by a gradation from a lower Epocha to an
higher. Then as for that place Prov, ch, 8. It would
be very hard to reduce all thofe things that are mention-
ed there, (from ver, 22. to th^ 30.) to the fame time
of exiftence *, and there is no neceflity from the Words
that they fhould be fo underftood. The Defign and in-

tention of the Holy Ghofl is plain in both thefe places

:

In the one to fet out the Eternity oi God, and in the
other, of the Logos in particular. And this is done by
ihewing their prae-exiftence to this Earth, and to aU
its greateft and moft remarkable Parts.

He mentions alfo, p. 202. Deut, 33. 15. where the
Hills are call'd Lafiwg^ and the Mountains AntienK
And therefore they were before the Flood, This is a
hard confequence. The River Kifljon is call'd the an^
r;>;7f River, Judg.f^.z^., but I do not therefore think
it neceffary, that that Brook fhould have been before
the Flood. Things wwy very well deferve that Char*
a^ler of Lafiing or Amient^ though they be of lefs an-
tiquity than the Deluge. If one fhould fay the lafiing

Pyramids^
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jPyrawids, and tintUnt Bahylo??^ noi]e could bLinie the
jtxpreflion, norye^t think that they were therefore from
^e,beginning of the World.

i- Afer thefe Allegations from. .Scripture, p. 205. He
defcendsto a natural argument, taken from the Aform?
tains \in the Moon, Which, he fayv''^^"^ much higher

than the, Mountains qpon the Earth: and therefore,

feeing her Body is. lels, they could, not be niade by a

Pi^olution of that Plannet, as thefe of the Earth are

faid tohave been. Though we are not bound to anfwer
for the Mountains in the Moon, yet however, *tis ealic

|o (ee that this is no good Argument* For, btfidas that

the Orb there might be more thick^ all Ruins do not

fell alike. They may fall Double, or in Ridges and
Arches, or in fteep Piles, fome more than others, and

(o! ftand at a greater height. And we have reafon to
believe that thofeJa the Moon fejl otherwife than thofe

of :fhe Earth : Jbecayfe we do not fee her turn round :

Hot can we ever get a fight of her back-fide, that

w^ might, .b^^ter.'jtidge of the fhapes of her whole

Vxpn'\ this: "Natural. Argument, p. 206. he proceeds

tQ a-ri Hiftorical Argument, taken hom.x\iQ Talmudifls

^nd Jofephus, -The Tdmudijls fay, that many Giants

fav'd the/fijelyes from., the Flood vpon Aiouvt Siom . B«t
thi% the Exceptor cpnfeiTes, \% wholly fabulous. What
need it then be mentioned as an argument ? Then he

fays, Jofephus Y^^Qr\% ith:dJt many : fav'd themfelves from
the Flood upm the 77t.Guntaln Baris An Armenia,

,
^\x%

this alfo, p. 207. he fays, is /.^//> in the grofs^ and a

formal fi^ion. Why then, fay I, is it brought in as

^n argument ? Laftly, he quotes a PafTage out of Plato^

lyhp fays, when the Gods foalLdrovpn the Earthy the

*Herdfmen and Shepperds fjjall fave themfelves upon

Mountains, And- this {ibid?) the Excepter calls a piece of

c^mfus'd forgery. W^hy then, fay 1 dill, is \x. aliedg'd.-as

^n argument aga^inft the Theory ? But however, fays

the Excepter>, thefe things argue that many thought

there were moon Cains before the Flood. But did the

Theorift ever deny^ that it was the vulgar and common
opinion? Therefore fuch Allegations as thefe, may be

of fome ufe to (hew reading, but of no effect at all to

confute the Theory.
Yet
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Yet the Excepter is not content with thefe Stories,

but -he maft neecis add a fourth. Which, he fays, p. 2oBw
is a plain intimation that there were Mountair!s intht
beginning of the World. T:ike his own words for the
fto^^y and the application of it. / wtUonty add that

Traditional jlorywfosch is told <?/ Adam ^ namely^ hovsf

that after his fallj and when he repented of his Sin^ he
bewailed it forfeveral hundred ofTears^ vpon the Adourt'

tains of India. Another plain intimation that THERE
WERE MOVNTJINSm the beginning of the Worlds
This is a plain intimation indeed, that thofe that made
this Fable, thought there were Mountains then : but is

it a Proof that there really was fo ? as you feem to infer.

Does the Excepter really belie\ni that Adam wander'd
an hundred Years upon the Mountains of India} If the
matter of fict be falib, the fuppofition it proceeds upoit
may as well be faHe. And he does not fo much as cite

an. Author here, for the one or the other.

We are now come to the main point, a new Hypo-
thefis concerning the original of Mountains^ which the
Excepter p. 208, 209, &:c. hath vouchfafed to make fet
us; .'And in fhort, it is this. When the Waters were
dra6(5'd off the Land, on the ^d day, while it wasmoift
and full of Vapours, the Sun by his heat, made the
Earth heave and rife up in many Places, which there-
upon became Mountains. But left we miftake or miP-
reprefcnt the Author's fenfe, p. 209. we will give it in
his own words. Now the Earth by this collefti(m of tht
Waters into onepiace ^ beingfreed from the load and pref-

fure ofthem^ and laid open to the Sun\ the moifiure with-
in^ by the heat of his Beams^ might • quickly be turned
into Fapours, And thefe Vapours being ftUl increafed
by the continued rarifying warmth from above^ at length
they wanted fpace wherein to expand or dilate themfelves.
And at Injl not enduring the confinement theyfelt^ by de-
grees heaved vp the Earth above

^ fomewhat after the
7nanner that leaven does Dovgh^ when it is laid by afire J
but much more forcJhly and unevenly. And lifting it tip

thusin numberlefs PlaJceSj and infeveral Quantities^ and
in various Figures *, Mountains were made of all 'Shapes

And Siz^es. Whofe Origin and Properties, he fays,

upon this Hypothefis, will be obvious^ or at leaji irj*

telligibUj to thinkwg>^ ami Fh}lofophick MindsA ^
•'

«
<"'

' :

*^

I muft
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I muft confefsl am none of thofe Thinhwg and Phi-

lofopbick Minds^ to whom this is eithtr obviotts or in-*

telligible. For there feem to me, to Ue a great many
palpable defedlsor overfights in this new Hypothefis.

Whereof this is one of the grofTeft, that he fuppofes the

Sun, by his heat, the 3^ Day to have raifed thefe Moun-
tains upon the Earth ^ whereas the Sun was not created

till the i\th Day, p. 'yi.the ^th day was the firfi day of
the Sun's exijience. So that it had this powerful effeft,

it feems, one day before it came into Being.

But fuppofe the Sun had then exifted : This is a pro-

digious effeft for the Sun to perform, in fo fhort a

time, and with fo little force. The greateft part of
that Day was fpent in draining the Waters from off the

Land. Which had a long way to go, from fome Inland

Countries, to reach the Sea, or their common re-

ceptacle. And, he fays, p. 209. without an extraordi-

nary power, perhaps they coidd not have been drained

cffthe Earth in one day. Let us then allow, at leafl,

ilalf a Day, for clearing the Ground ; fo the Sun might
begin his work about Noon : And before Night, he had
rais'dall the Mountains of one Hemifphere. It will re-

quire a ftrong Philofophick Faith, to believe this<^uld

be all done by the a£lion of the Sun, and in fo Ihort a

time. Belldes, we muft confider, that the Sun, by
Noon, had pall all the Eaftern Countries, yet covered

with Water, or not well drained : So that after they

weredry'd, he could only look back upon them, with
faint and declining Rays. Yet the Mountains of the

Eaft are as great and confiderable as elfe-where. But
there is ftill another great difficulty in the cafe, as to

the Northern and Southern Mountains of the Earth :

for they lie quite out of the road of the Sun : being

far remov'd towards either Pole-, where, by reafon

of his diftance and obliquity, his Beams have little force.

How would he heave up the -^/p^ic^;? Mountains, thofe

vaft heaps of Stone and Earth, that lie fo far to the

North ? You fee what obfervations the Excepter hath

made (p. 119, 120. J concerning the cold of thofe

Countries : And it falls out very untowardly for this

new Hypothefis, that the Northern Parts of the Earth,

as Norvpay^ Sweadland^ Ifelandy Scythia^ Sarmathia^ &c.

ihould be fuch Mountainous ^nd Rocky Countries^
where
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where he had before devLir'd the Sun had fo little force.

And, indeed, according to his Scheme, ail the great

Mountains of the Earth fhould have beea under the

Equator, or, at lead, b;.^cwixt the Tropicks.

But toexamine a little the manner and method of this

great Acftion : and what kind of Bodies thefe new
Mountains would be. Either the Sun drew up only
the Surface and outward Skin of the Earth, as Cupping-
glafTes raife Blifters. Or his Beams penetrated deep in-

to the Earth, and heaved up the iubftance of it, as

Moles caft up mole-hiils. If you take the firft method,
thefe fuperficial Mountains would be nothing but fo

many bag2;s of Wind : and not at all anfwerable to thofe

huge mades of Earth and Stone, whereof our Moun-
ta-.iS confift-. And if you take the fecond Method,
and fuppofe them pufht out of the folid Earth, and
thrown up into the Air, imagine then how deep thefe

Rays of the Sua muft have penetrated in a few hours
time, and what flrength they muft have had, to agitate

the vapours to that degree, that they Ihould be able to
do fuch Prodigies as thefe. Several Mountains, upon
a moderate computation, are a mile high from the level

of the Earth. So that it was necefTary that the beams
of the Sun fiiould penetrate, at leaft, a mile deep, in
fo fhort a time: and there loofen and rarefie the va-
pours, and then tear up by the Roots vaft loads and
extents of Ground, and heave them a mile high into
the open air : and all this in lefs then half a day. Such
thinj;s furely are beyond all imagination : and fo extra-
vagant, that one cannot, in confcience, offer them to
the belief of a Man. Can we think that the Sun, who
is two or three hours in licking up the Dew from the
grafs, in a Alay^moxximz^ : fhould be able, in as many
more hours to fuck the Alps and Pyre?iearjs out of the
bowels of the Earth ? And not to fpend all his force
upon them neither. For he v.'ould have as much work
in other Countries. Toraifeup Taurus^ for inftance,
and Imaus^ and frozen Caucafus in Afia, And the
]iiighty Atlas and the Amount a'nis of the Moon in Africh
Befides the Andes m America^ which, they iay, far ex-
ceed all the Mountains of our Continent. One would
be apt to think, that this Gentleman never fee the Face
of a Mountainous Country. For he writes of them,

D as
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as if he had taken his Idea of Mountains, and the great
Ridges of Mountains, upon the Earth, from the D^'-l/Z/'s

J) i tch^ ^nd Hjgmagog Hills. And he raifes thtm fifter

than Mufhromes, out of the Ground. If the New-born
Sun, at his firft appearance, could make fuch great

havock, and fo great changes, upon the Face of the

Ear*:'., whit hath he been doing ever fince ? wenever
heard, nor read, of a Mountain, finc^ the memory of
Man, rais'd by the Heat of the Sun. We may there-

fore enquire in th€ lall place.

Why have we no Mountains made now by the fame
caufes ? W^e. have no reafon to believe, that the heat or
ftrength of the Sun is lefTen'd fince that time, why
then does it not produce like efFe£ls? But I imagine
he hath an anfwer for this. Namely, that the moifture

of the firft Earth, wdien it was new-drain'd and marfhy,
contributed much to this effe£l : which now its drynels

hinders. But befides, that the drynefs of the Earth

fhould rather give an advantage, by the colleftion of

Vapours wn'shin its Cavities : However, we might ex-

pert, according to this reafon, thafallour drain'd Fenns
and marihy Grounds, fhould prefently be rais'd into

Mountains. Whereas we fee them all to continue

arrand Plains, as they v/ere before. But if you think

tht{t are too little fpots of ground to receive a ftrong

influence from the Sun, take ^y^gypt for an In fiance.

That's capacious enough, and 'tis overflowed every

Year, and by that means made foft and moift to your
mind, as the new Earth when it rife from under the

Abyfs. Why then is not zy£gypt convex tQd into Moun-
tains, after the inundation and retirement of Nile ^

I do not fee any qualification awanting according to the

Excepter's Hypothefis : aydlgypr hath a moift Soil and
a ftrong Sun ^ muchftronger than the ^Ips or Pyre-

nea?is\\diVQ : and yet it continues one of the plaineft

Countries upon the Earth. But there is ftill a greater

inftance behind againft this Hypothefis, than any of the

former : And that is, of the whole Earth after the

Deluge : when.it had been overflow'd a fecond time by'

the Abyfs-, upon the retirement of thofe Waters it

would He much what in the (ame condition as to moi-
flnre, thatit was in the ^d Day, when it firft became
dry Land. Why then fhould not the fime eifed follow

again,
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again, by \\\t heat of the Sun : And as many new
Mountains be rais'd upon this fecond draining of the

Earth, as upon the fail? Thefe are plain and obvious

Inftances, and as plainly unanfwerable. And the whole
Hypothecs which this Vertuofo hath propos'd concern-

ing the Origin of Mountains, is luch an heap of In-

credibilities, and things inconfiftent one with another,

that I'm afraid I fliall be thought to have fpent too much
time in confutation of it.

In the conclufion of this Chapter, p. 215. he hath an
attempt to prove that there were Mountains before the

Flood, bccaufe there were Aletals ', w^hich are common-
ly found about the Roots of Mountains. But the

Theorift, he fays, to jhun this great Inconvenience^fairly

confents to the ahoUjhing of Metals out of the firji jtate

of Nature. Yet hs's hard put to it, to prove that the

Theorift hath any where afferted, whatfoever he
thought, that there were no Metals then^ The firft

Citation he produces, only recites the Opinion ofothers,
and (ays, p. 216. he thinks they do not want their rea-

fons. Of the two other Citations out of the Preface,

the firfl: does not reach home, making no mention of
Metals. And the Second is wholly mifconftrued, and
perverted to a Senfe quite contrary to what the Au-
thor intended, or the Contest will bear. But however
the Theorift appears doubtful, whether there were
Metals, or no, in the firft World : and upon this doubt
the Excepter lays this heavy charge, p. 215. //'. 24. Thus
the fidelity of Mofes // afjaulted^ and another intoltra-

hie affront put upon the HOLT (3HOST. For^ do not

both i'fiforrnusy that the City Enoch was built ^ and the

ylrk prepared before the Flood ? But how cotdd either

be done without Iron-tools f But does either Mofes^ or
the Holy Ghoft tell us, that there were Iron-tools, in

building that City, or the Ark ? If they do not, we
only aiifront the Confequence, which the Excepter draws
from the Words, and not the Authors of them. By
what divine athority does the Animadverter aflert,

that there was Iron, or Iron-tools, in building this

City, or that Ark? I'm fure Scripture does not men-
tion either, upon thofe Occafions.- And feeing it

mentions only Gopher Wood and Fitch for the building

of the Ark, Gen. d, 14. 'tis a prefumption rather, that

D z there
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there were no other Materials us*d. And as to the City,

'tis true, if he fancy the City which Enoch built, to

have been like Faris^ or Lo^idon^ he has reafon to ima-

gine, that they had Iron-rools to makeit. But fuppofe

it WMS a number of Cottages, made of Branches of

Trees, of Oiiersand Bulrufhes, (and what needed they

any other Houfe, when the Air was fo temperate)

or, if you will, "^-of Mad-walls, and a Roof of Straw :

with a^ Fence about it to keep out Beafls : there would

be no fuch neceflity of Iron- tools. Confider, pray,^

how long the World wms without knowing the ufe of

Iron, in feveral Parts of it, as in the North, and in

America : and yet they had Houfes and Cities after

their Fafhion. For the Northern Countries yon may
fee Olaus Magnus, li. iz.c. 13. For America^ Pet, Alar-

tyr, Dec. I. But the Exccpter will fave you your Pains,

as to the Indians^iox he (ays himfelf, p. 250. in another

Place, that they had no Tnftruments of Iron, when:

the Spa?2iards came amongft them. And if in thofe late

Ages of the World, they were ftill without the ufe

of Iron, or Iron-tools, we have lefs reafon to believe

that the Children of Cain had them four or five thoufand

years before.

It is alfo worthy our Confideration, how many things

niuft have been done, before they could come at thefe

Iron-tools. How came the Children of Cain to dig in-

to the Earth, I know not to what depth, to feek for

a Thing they had never heard of before ? w^h^n it was

fo difficult to dig into the Earth without fuch Tools:

more difficult, methinks, than to build an Houfe with-

out them. But fuppofe they did this, w^e know not

how, and, amongft many other Stones, or Earths,

found that which we call Iron-ore : How did they

know th^ Nature and ufe of it? Or, if they guefs'd

at that, how did they know the Way and Manner of

preparing it? By Furnaces, Wind-Forges, and Smelt-

* Per ludtbrium roga/it nafuii homines^ unde ArchiteHos i? Opifices

conduxerk Cain ad urhem extruendam ; Nbs vicijjim ab lUis qusir'nnus^

quo authore credant Urbcm ex quadrat'is lapidibus fuijf; eztruifain : l!T

magna artificio^ multifque fumptibus^ ^ longi temporis opera, ^dificiwn

hoc confiitijf,. Nihil enim aliud coUigcre licet ex verbis Mofis, quant

muros ex rudi materia, Cainfibi b pojicris circundedijjl\ Cal. in loc.

ing-
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Ifjg-MiHs. Tliefe would b.i as hard to m.'^Ice or build,'

without Iroii-rools, as dwelling Houfes. And whea
they had got a Lump of Iron, till they knew how to
Temper if, thev could not make Tools of it ftill.

UnleQ Cains Children had an Infpiration from Heaven,
I do not fee how they could difcover all thefe Things,
in io Ihort a Time. And this is only to make good
what x\\<z Theorift fald, that luch an Hvpothcfis does

not warn its Reafens. And as to Tubal-Cain^ let thofe

that pofitivelyaiTertthat there was no Iron in the Firfl

World, tell us in what fenfe that Place is to be under-

flood. For, I believe. Iron or Brafs is not once men-
tion'd in all the Theory.

C H A P. XL

THIS Chapter is to prove that the Sea was open

before the Deluge. Tis fomething barren of
Philofbphical arguments, but we will begin with fuch

as it has, which are taken from this Topick, That the

Fijhcs could not live in our Ahyfs : p. 224 and that for

three Reafons. Fir/1, Becaufe it was too dark, zdly. Too
clofe, and ^dly. Too cold. As for coldnefs, methinks
he might have left that out, unlefs he fuppofe that there

are no Fi(h in the frozen Seas, towards the North and
South ^ which is againft all Senfe and Experience : for
cold Countries abound moft in Fifh. And according
to reafon, there would be more danger of too much
warmth, in thofe fubterraneous Waters, than of too
much cold, in refpe£l of the Fifhes.

Then as to darknefs and clofenefs, this minds me
of the faying of Maimonldes : That no man ever would
believe, that a Child could live fo many Months, Ihut
up in its Mothers Belly, if he never had {^txv the expe-
rience of it. There's clofenefs and darknefs in the
highefl degree : and in Animals, that, as foon as born,
cannot live without refpiration. Whereas Fifhes, of
all Creatures, have the lead need of Refpiration, if they
have any. And as for^^r^^/f/>, how many fubterrane-
ous Lakes have we ftill, wherein Fillies live ? And we
can fcarce fuppofe the Main and fathomlefs Ocean to
have Light to the bottom : at leaft when it is troubled or

D 3 tern-
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tempefluous. How the Eyes of Fifh are, or might
t>e, form'd or conform'd, we cannot tell, bnt we Yee
they feed and prey on the Night Time, and take Baits
as greedily as on the Day. But it is Ukely they were
lefs active and agile in that Abyfs, than they are now ^
Their Life was more fluggiih then, and their Motions
more How, J<?^ 38. 8. As being flill in that rvomb of
Nature that was broke np at the Deluge. And as to
Air, they would have enough for their imperfeft w^Tiy

of breathing in that ftate. But if they have a more per-

fe£lnow, which is ftill a queftion : They might have
fome pafiages, in their Body, open'd, (at the difrup-

tion of the Abyfs) when they were born into the Light
and free Air, which were not open'd before. As we fee

in Infants, upon their Birch, a new paiTage is made into
their Lungs,- and anew circulation of the Blood, which
before took another courfe.

So much for pretended Reafons and Philofophy. The
reft of this long Chapter is fpent either in confequences
made from Scripture, or in a prolix difcourfe about
Rain. As to Scripture, p. 219, 220. He makes this the

firft objeftion, that, whereas j^dam had a dominion
given him over the fifh of the Sea, it could havenoeffeiH:,

if they were inclofed in the Abyfs. jldam had no
more dominion given him over the Fiih of t]\Q Sea,

than over the Fowls of the Air: which he could not
come at, or feize at his Pleafure, unlefshe could fly into

the Air after them. j4dam was made Lord of all Ani-

hials upon this Earth, and had a right to ufe them for

his conveniency, when they came into his Power. But
I do not believe that ^<^^;?2 was made flronger than a

Lyon, nor could Mafter the Leviathan, or command
him to the fhore. He had a Right how^ever, and his

pofterity, to difpofe of all Creatures for their ufe and
fervice, whenfoever, upon occafion offered, they fell in-

to their Power.
Next he iiiys, p. 225, 226. The Waters were gather'd

into one Place, and a Firmament w^as made to divide

the Waters from the Waters. Well, allow this, tell

us then what was that Firmament. For it is f\id there,

Gen. I. 17. that God fet the Sun, Moon, and Stars, in

the Firmament. Therefore you can argue nothing from

this, unlefs you fuppcfe Supercckftial Waters: which,

when
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when you have prov'd, we will give you an account of
the SLibcelefriAl, and of the Suhterranous. And here

the Excepter cites fome things from the Theory, that

are not in the fvCond Edition, and therefore the Theo-
rill: is not concern'd to anfvver them.

Laftly, The Excepter coines to his long Harangue in

commendation of the Clouds and of I^ain : v\'hich takes

up a great part of this Chapter. In his Exor^dium he

makes this compliment to the Clouds, p. 234. Sotne-

times they mount up andfly aloft^ as if they forgat^or dif-

dain the meamiefs of their O'rigin, Sometimes again they

fink andfioop fo low^ as if they repented of their former
proud afpirings^ and did remorfeful hinnhle penance for
their high prefumption. And though I may not fay they

weep to expiate their arrogance^ or kifs the Earth with be-

derved Cheeks in token of their penitence \ yet they often

projlrate in the duft^ and fiveep the lowefi Grounds of all

j

Tvith their tnifty foggy trains. One while they^ 8cc.

This Harangue about the Clouds and Rain, is purfued

for fourteen or fifteen Pages, and with fubmiffion to

better judgments, I take it ro be a Country-Sermon,
about the ufefulnefs of Rain, And, I believe, whofoever
reads it, will, both from its matter and form, be of the

fime opinion. Ldonotfpeak this in derogation to his

Sermon, but he would have done better, methinks,

to have printed it in a Pamphlet by it felf', there being

no occafion for it in this Theory.
Towards the conclufion of the Chapter, p. 246.

Ide anfwers an objection made by the Theorift againft

thefuppofed lOandsand Continents in the Firft Earth.

Namely, T/;.jt it would render the propagation ofMan-
kind difficulty into thofe broken Parts of the World,

And the many imperfe(^ fhifting Anfwers which
th^ Excepter gives, or conjeiflures without authori-

ty, do but confirm the objeftion of the Theorifl,

or make his Words true, quod Res effet difficilis ex-

plicatu. Which is all that the Theorift faid upon that

Subjed,

D 4 Chap.
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Chap. XII.

THIS is a fhort Chapter, and will be foon difpatcVd.
'Tis to prove that the Rainbow was before the Flood.

And notwithftanding that, a good fign that there fhould
never be a Flood again. This is to me a Paradox,
but he confirms it by a greater Paradox : for he fays,

God might as well (as to fignificancy, or aiithentical-

nefs) have appointed the Sun^ as the Rahibon^ for a fign
that there never fijould have been another Flood, So
that if God had faid to Noah^ I do allure thee there
ihall never be a fecond Deluge, and for a fign of this.

Behold I fet the Sun in the Firmament : This Vs^culd have
done as well, h^ fays, as the Rainbow, That is, in my
judgment, it would have done nothing at all, more
than the bare promife. And if it had done no more
than the bare promife, it was fuperfluous. Therefore
if the Rainbow was no more than the Sun would have
been, it was a fuperfluous fign. They to whom thefe

twofigns are of equal fignificancy and effe^i, lye with-
out the reach of all convi£lion, and I am very willing

to indulge them in their own Opinions.
But he fays, p. 257. God fometimes has made things

to befigns^ that are common dnd vfuaL Thus the fruit of
a Tree groweth in Paradife^ was made afign ofMan s Im-
Tfiortality. But how does it appear that this was a common
Tree : or that it was given to Adam as a fign that he

ftiould be Immortal? neither of thefe appear from
Scripture. Secondly, he fays, 2 Kings 13. ly. Shooting

Tvith Bow and Arrows tipon the Ground^ was made a fign

to Joafh of his prevailing againji the Syrians, This was
only a command to make War againft Syria^ and a Pro-

phecy of Succefs *, both deliver'd in a Symbolical or
Hieroglyphical Way. The command was fignified by
bidding the King (boot an Arrow, which was the fign

of War. And the fign of Viftory or of divine Affiftance,

vras the Prophets flrengthening the King's Hands to

draw the Bow. This is nothing as to a fign given in

Nature, or from the Natural World, in confirmation

of a Divine Promife : which is ih^ Thing we are only

to confider.

All
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5

All the reft of this Chapter is lax difconrfe without
proof. And as to the fisnificancy of the Rainbow, upon
fappofition that it was a New Appearance : And its

irifignificaricy upon fuppofition that it was an Old Ap-
pearance, we have fpoken fo fully in the Theory it felf,

Efig. Theor^ book 2. ch. 5. that it w^ould be need-
le fs here to make any longer ftay upon this argu-
ment

C II A P. XIII.

THIS Chapter is concerning Taradife \ But our
Author fliiriy baulks all the Difficulties in that

Dotflrine, and contents himfelf with a few Generals,
which every body knows. The Do£lrine of Paradife
confifts chiefly of two Parts *, the Site or Place of it:
and the ftate or properties of it. As to the firft, If
the Excepter \vou'd have confuted the Theory^ he
fhould have fet down the Conclufions that are advanced
by the Theory, {Eng, Theor, Book 2. c. 7.) concerning
the place of Paradife, which are thefe *, Firft, The place
of Paradife cannot be determined by Scripture only. Nei-
ther the Word Mekeddem^ {Gen. 2. 8.) nor the four Ri-
vers men tloned there, make the Place of it defineable. Se-
condly, The Place ofParadife cannot be determined by the
Theory. Seeing then neither Scripture, nor Reafon deter-
mine the Place ofParadife, ifwe will determine it, it muft
be by Antiquity. And if we appeal to Antiquity in this

cafe, we fhall find, firft, that it was not in Mesopotamia,
Secondly, That according to the plurality or Votes,
both amonsft the Heathen and Chriftian Authors, it

was plac'd in the other Hemifphere. And this is all

Il'cv^ Theory fiys upon that Point. As you may fee

E'ng, Theor.'bookz. ch. 7. and Lat, Theor. zd. Edit, p,

194. & p. 214, 215. Wherefore if the Animadverter
would undertake to confute the Theory in this Point,
he fhould have confuted thofe four Particulars. But he
(lips over thefe, p. 265. and gives us only a Paraphrafe
upon fome Verfes in the zd and ^d Chapters of Genefn
which fays little to this pyrpofe, and yet more thi\n it

proves.

In
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In the Second Place, j'^s to the flate and properties of
Paradife, or the Antediluvian World ^ The Longevity

of the Antediluvians is the Thing he infifts upon. But
this he handles fo loofely, p. 273. that in the conclufion

of his Difcourfe, one cannot tell whether he affirms it,

or denies it. This Sceptical humour of t\iQ Excepter
hath been taken notice of before, and 'tis continued
in this Chapter, where there is little ornothingpofitive-

ly determin'd. The Theorift, on the contrary, exprefly

affirmstheLongevity of the Antediluvians, and gives

thefeReafons for his aifertion. Firfl, Becaufe all the

Lives, and all the Generations recordijd in Scripture,

before the Flood, from Father to Son, in a Line of
fixteen-hundred years, are longeval. Of fix, feven,

eight, nine hundred years a-piece. Secondly, Anti-

quity, both CFr^e-^ and Barbarian^ have attefted the fame
Thing, and recorded the Tradition, See the Table of
both. Thirdly, The Generations recorded in Scripture

after the Flood, as they exceed the term of fucceeding

Ages, Eng.Theor, p. 304. fo they decline by degrees

from the Antediluvian Longevity. Laftly, Jcicob

complains of the ihortnefs of his Life, and few-

nefs of his Days, in comparifon of his Forefathers,

when he had liv'd one hundred and thirty years-, Gen,

47. 9. which had been a groundlefs complaint, if hh
Anceftors had not lived much longer.

Thefe two laft Reafons the Excepter has not thought

fit to take notice of. And, in anUver to the two former,

he hath only the ufual fubterfugts. As, that the long lives

of the Antediluvian Patriarchs was a thing extraordi-

nary and providential : confin'd to their Perfons *, not

pf a general extent, nor according to the courfe of Na-
ture. But how does this appear ? It mufi: be made out,

either by Scripture or Reafon. Scripture makes no di-

ftiri£lion, nor exception of Perfons in this cafe *, All,

whereof it hath left any account, as to term of Life,

are declared to have liv'd fevera! hundreds of years.

And why fliould we not conclude the fame Thing con-

cerning the reft? Then as to Reafon, you cannot fup-

pofe Longevity, in that World, againft Reafon or Na-
ture, unlefs you firft fuppofe the form and conftitution

of that World to have been the fame with the prefent

:

.Which 'is to beg the Qa^Ilion. Admitting that form
and
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3nd conflitution of thefirfl; He.ivens and Earth, which

the Theory hath £;iven. Longevity will be a natural

confequence of it. Thcor.bo. 2. ch 3, &^th. And ha-

ving fuch a courfe of Nature laid before U5, as agrees

with the reports of* Scripture, and with general Tra»

dirion, why fhoulJ we quit that, to comply with an

imi^inary prefumption : that thefe were miraculoufly

preferv'd, and all the reft were (hort-liv'd. 1 know he

pretends, p. 277. we may as well conclude all Men were
Gyantsin tho(e Days, becaufe A^fofes (Iiys, There were

Gya?7ts vpo?j the Earth in thofe I^^ySj Gen. 6. 4. as con-

clude that all Men were long-liv'd in thofe Days, be-

caufe Alofes mentions fome that were fo. There had
been fome pretence for this, if Alofes had made a di-

flinflion of two races of Men in the firft World :

Long-livers and Short-livers*, as he hath diftinguifht the

Gyant from the common race of Mankind. Or, as he

hath faid in one cafe, There were Gyants one the Earth

in thofe Days. So if he had faid in the other. There

were Long-livers upon the Earth in thofe Days : and upon
that, had given us a Lift of the Long-liv'd Patriarchs:

this indeed would have made the cafes pretty parallel.

But, on the contrary, Adofes makes no fuch diftin£):ioa

of long-living and fliort-living races, before the Flood ^

nor yet notes it as a mark of divine favour, or extra-

ordinary benediction upon thofe Perfons that liv'd fo

long. Therefore, not to fuppofe it general to Mankind
at that Time, is a groundlefs reftriftion, which is neither

founded upon Scripture nor Reafon.

As to 'it\^ iecond Argument for Antediluvian longe-

vity, taken from Tradition and the Teftimony of the

Antients ^ He objects, p. 276, 277. that Jojephns does

not feem to be firm in that opinion himfelf. But what
ih^n ? The Theorift lays no ftrefs upon Jofephus's fingle

opinion, but refers to the Teftimonies of thofe Authors,

whether G'r^f/^j, or fuch as have given an account of the

(L/£gyptian^ Chaldean^ and Phcenician AnUqu'iUes : which
are call'd in by Jofephus^ aswitnefles of this Truth or
Tradition, concerning the long lives of the firft Men.
And at laft, the Excepter feems content, this Tradition
fliould be admitted : p. 278. ieeing the Jliahors are too

many^ or too corfidcrailc^ to have theirTcfiimcnies qtic^

ftion d or rrje^ed. But then he will make a further

Queftion,
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Queftion, Why there fhould not alfo be a Tradition"
concerning the Perpetual Equinox^ or Perpetual Springy

upon which this Longevity depended. But this queftion
is fully anfwer'd, and the Tradition fully made out be-

fore, in the 8^/; Chapter, which I need not here repeat.

In like manner, all the fecondary Qiieftions which hs
there mentions, depending; upon, and being included in

this firft, receive their refolution from it. For when a

perpetual Equinox is once truly ilated, there is no
difficulty concerning the reft.

After thefe contefts about Traditions, he hath one or

two Reafons againft this Antediluvia-n Longevity, p. 279,
280. Firft, Becaufe the Earth, by this means, would
have been over-ftockt with People before the time of

the Deluge. Secondly, They ftiould all have been of
the fame Longevity before the Flood. Neither of thefe,

methinks, have any ftrength in them. As to the firft.

That Earth was much more capacious than this is,

where the Sea takes away half of its Surface, and rea-

ders it uninhabitable. And whereas he fuggefts, as a

recompence, ibid. That Mountains have more furface

and capacity than Plains^ That's true, but they are

alfo lefs habitable, by reafon of their barrennefs and
ruggednefs» Who can believe that there are as many
People in Wales^ as in other Parts of England^ upon
the fame compafs of level ground ? Or no more in

Holland^ t\idJi upon a like number of Acres upon the

jilps or Pyreneans, There would be room enough for

twice as many People as there are in the World, and
twice as many Animals, if there was Food enough to

nourifti them. But here I have two Things to complain
of, as foul play : Firft, the Excepter cites the Theory
partially. Secondly, he does not mark i\\Q Place whence
he takes that citation: as if it was on purpofe to hide

his partiality. The Words he cites are thefe. If we
allow the firji Couple^ at the end of one hundred years^

or of the firji Century^ to have left ten pair of Breeders^

Ipohich is aneafy fuppofition^ there would arife from thefe

in fifteen hundred years^ a greater number than the Earth
was capable of : allowing every pair to multiply in the fame
decuple proportion the firji pair did^ Engl. Theor. p. 32.

Here the Excepter ftops, and makes this inference, that

upon an eafic fuppofitio:'}^ which ih.^z Theorift makes and
allows,
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allows, the Earth would have been over-ftockt in

fifteen hundred years. This is an cafie fvppofition for

thcfirfl Century^ as the Theorift put it : But it would
be a very uneafie one for the tollowing Centuries ^

when they came to be at any confiderable diftance from
the beginning. And therefore the Theorift tells you,

in that very Page, The fame meafure cannot run equally

through all the Ages, And in his Calculation you fee,

after the firft Century, he hath taken only a quadrupU
proportionfor the increafe of Mankind, As judging that

a moderate and reafonable Meafure betwixt the highejt

and the lowcjl. This the Excepter might eafily have
ohkrvQd^ibid, and aseafily avoided this niilapplication

of the Words of tlie Theorift.

His fecond reafon againft the antediluvian longevity

is (lighter than the firft. p. 280. For he pretends that

all the Antediluvians, upon that fuppofition, fhould
have been equally long-liv'd. You may as well fay,

that all the Children of the fame Parents, and that

live in the fame place, fnould nov/ be equally longliv'd j
the external World being the fame to them all. But,
befides Accidents, their Stamina and Conftitution.smight
then be of a different ftrength, as well as now: tho'

they were born of the fame Parents, and liv'd in the
fame Air. Laftly, He moves a difficulty about the
multiplication of Animals in the firft W^orld, p. 281.
that they would have been too numerous before the
iFlood. I can fay nothing to that, nor He neither, upon
good grounds : unlefs we knew what Species of Ani-
mals w^ere then made, and in what degrees they mul-
tiplied. The Theorift always fuppofes a Divine Pro^
vidence to fuperintend, proportion, and determine,
both the number and food of Animals upon the Earth

:

fuitably to the conftitution and circumftances of every
World. And feeing that Earth w^as no lefs under the
care and direction of Providence, than the prefent, we
may conclude that due meafures were taken for ad-
jnfting the numbers and food of Animals in fuch man-
ner, as neither 10 be a Burthren to one another, nor
to Man.

CH^R
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C II A P. XIV.

THIS Chapter is again ft the Explication of the

Deluge by the DiSoiution of the Earth, That dif^

folution, as is pretended, being unfit or inlufFcient to

produce fuch an effc^l. And to prove thi-;, the Anti-

theorift gives us five x'^rguments, vv hereof rhe fiift is

this : p. 285. Mofes having left us an accurate de-

fcription of Paradiie, according to the proper Rules of
T^opography^^ach a defcription would have been impro-

per and infui^cient to determine the Place of Paradife,

and ccnfequently ufrlefs, if tne Earth had been diiTolv'd

:

and by that means the bounds of thofe Countries, and
the Channels of thofe Rivers, broken and chang'd.

This Objedion I'm afraid, will fall heavier upon Adofes^

or upon the Excepter himleif, than upon the Theorift.

However one would have expelled that the Excepter

Ihould have determin'd here the Place of Paradiie, in

vertue of that defcription. So learned and fagacious a

Perfon, having before him an exaft draught of Paradife,

according to the proper Rides of Topography^ could not

fail to lay his Finger upon the very fpot of Ground
where it ftood. Yet I do not find that he hath ventur'd

to determine the Place of Paradife, either in this Chap-

ter, or in the precedent. Which gives me a great fuf-

picion, that he was not fatisfied w^here it ftood, not?

withftanding the Mofaical Topography. Now if it

cannot be underftood or determin'd by that Topogra-
phy, one of thefe two things mufl be allowed, either

that the defcription was infufEcient and ineffeftual :

or that there has been fome great change in the Earth,

whereby the marks of it are deftroy'd ^ namely, the

bounds of Countries, and the courfes of the Rivers,

If he take the fecond of thefe An fwerr, he joyns with

the Theorift. If the firft, he refle<f^s, according to his

way of arguing, upon the Honour of Mofes^ or con-

futes himfelf.

But here is ftill a further charge : p. 286. M^fes's defer! p-

tion of Paradiie w^ould have been Faifc (which he notes

for horrid blafphemy) if the Earth was broken at the De-
luge. For theu thofe Rivers, by which Adofes de-

fer ibes
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fcribcs Paradife, could not have been before the FloodJ

But why To, I pray ? The Theorift fuppofes Rivers be-

fore the Flood, in great plenty : and v\^hy not like to

thefe ? And if their Channels were very much changed

by the Flood, that's no more than w^hat good interpre-

ters iuppofe. Being unable, upon any other fuppofi-

tion, to give an account, why it is fo hard (notwith-

ilanding J/(3/<7j'sdercription) to determine the Place of
Paradife. Now where is the Blafphemy of this: ibid.

Horrid Blafphemy agahiji the Holy Ghofi ? A rude and
injudicious defence of Scripture, by railing and ill lan-

guage, is the true way to lefTen and difparage it. Efpe-

cialiy when we make our owm confequences to be of
the fame authority with the Word of God : and what-
foever is againfi thcrn, muftbe charg'd with blafphemy

againft the Holy ohofl. Is it not a ftrange thing that

th^ Diflblution of the Earth (liould be made Blafphemy ?

when the Prophets and infpir'd Authors fpeak fo often

of the Difruptions^ Fratlions^ Concnjjions^ and Subvert'

fions Qi the Earth. S'iQ Review^ p. 380, &:c. And that

very expreflion, that the Earth is dijfolv'd^ is a Scrip-

ture-expreflion, (Pfal. 75. 3. Jfa. 24. 19. ^?nos 9. 5.)
which, niethinks, might have been enough to havepro-
teded it from the imputation of Blafphemy. But
there is nothing fife againft blind zeal, and opinionative

ignorance : which, by how much they find themfelves

weaker in Reafons, by To much they become more
violent in Pailions.

B Jt to return to the ob)e£lion *, upon the w^hole mat-
ter, he cafts the burthen of the charge upon Mofes him-
felf, as we noted before. For take whether Hypothefis
youwMll, that the Earth was, or was not, broken:
the Queftion ftiji returns, if the Molaical Topography
was exaftandfufficient, why can we not yet find out
the fituationof Paradife : 'Tis now above three thou-
iand years fince Mofes dyed, and Men have been cu-
rious and very inquifitive, in all Ages, to find out the
Place of Paradife: but it is not found out to this Day
to any fatisfa^lion. So that, methinks, upon the whole,
the Theory, which fuppofeth the Earth very much
chang'd, makes the faireit Apology both for Mofes and
Mankind, in this particular. But to proceed to his

fecond Argument.
Secondly,^
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Secondly, fays theExcepter, p. 288. The difoiz/ticTj

of the Earth could not be the canfe of the geueral Floods

becaufe it would have utterly deftroyd "Noah's ^r/-, and
all that were in it, I thought the Theorift had effe(ftu-

ally prevented this objediori, by piittini^ the Ark under
the conduft of its Guardian Angels, and of a miracu-
lous Providence. Er:g. Thecr, p. 147. Thefe are his

Words, / think it had been iwpoffiblc for the j4rk to

have liv'd upon the raging ^byfs^ or for Noah and his

Family to have been prejerv'd^ if there had not been a
J\4iraculous hand of Providence to take care of them.

Now, either the Excepter did not take notice of this

pafTage in the Theory, or he does not allow that a

miraculous Hand was fufficient to preferve the Ark:
or thirdly, He madeanohje^Stion, which he knew him-
felf, to be impertinent. And, I confefs, I am inclinable

to think the laft is true. For as to the firft, he con-
fefTes (p. 354.) that the Theory repreferns the jlrk^

Tvith its Guardian Angels about it^ in the extremity ofthe

Flood. And as to the fecond. He himfelf makes ufe of
a miraculous power to preferve the Ark, upon his Hy-
pothefis : in anfwer to the eighth obje^lion, p. 551,

352, &c. Why then may not we make ufe of tlie fame
power and with the fame effetl? It remains therefore,

that he was confcious to himlelf that he made this ob-

jeftion to no purpofe.

But that is notall: He hasalfous'd foul play in his cita-

tion. For whereas the great danger of the Ark would
be at the firft fall of the Earth, or the difrupcion of

theAbyfs*, The Theorift, he fays, to prevent this,

makes the Ark to be a-float by the Rains, before the

Abyfs was broken. Bat is that all the Theorift (ays in

that Place ? does he not aftign another way how the

Ark might be a-fioat ? namely, in a River, or in a Dock.

Thefe are the Words of the Theory, p. 133, 134.

Sa asthe Ark^ if it could not float vpon thefe Rain-wa-

ters^ at leafi taking the advantage of a River^ or of a

Dock or Cifiern made to receive them^ it might be a-

float before the Abyfs was broken open. And thefe Words
being in the fame place whence he makes his citation,

itmuft be a wilful diftimulation not to take notice of

them. But he fee they would have taken otf the edge

of his Objedion, and therefore thought fit not to touch

upon
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upon them. But after all, there is no neceffity that

the Ark fhould be a- float, before the Earth broke.

Thofe things were premised in the Theory, only to

foften the Way to Men that are hard of belief in iuch

extraordinary Matters. For the Angels, (whofe Mi-
niltry we openly own, upon thefe grand occafionsj

could as eafily have held the Ark afloat, in the Air,

as on the Water. And tlie Ark, being an Emblem of
the Church, God certainly did give his Angels charge

over it •, that they fijould hear it up in their Hands^ that

it might not he daftid againfi a Jlone. And this having

been more than once, profefl: by the Theorifl:, we
muft agiin conclude this objeiTtion fuperfluous and ufe-

lefs.

The third obje(n:ion is this. If the Earth had been

thus dilTolv'd, p. 289. The prefent Earth would have
been^ in likelihood^ of another figvre^ than what noro it

bears. Thefe are his Words, but I fuppofe he means,
that it would have been of another form, as to Sea and
Land. And the reafon he gives is this : Becaufe, fays

he, it would have broke firfl: in the Equator, and con-
fequently that part falling down firfl, would have been
fwallowed up by the Waters, and become all Sea.'

Whereas we find, that under the Equator that then

was (which he fuppofeth (Jbid,^ the prefent Ecliptick)

the dry ground is of mo/l fpatious extent and continuity*

We need not examine his account of Sea and Land,
becaufe it proceeds upon a falfe fuppofition. (Seep,zj*

before.) He relapfes here into his 'former Aftronomi-
cal error, or to his firfl: adds a fecond *, viz.. That the

Earth, when it chang'd its fituation, chang'd its Poles

and Circles. This is a great mifliake *, the change of
pofition in refpe^l of the Heavens, did not change the

rlaces of its Circles in refpeft to its own GlobeJ
As v/hen you change a Sphere or a Globe out of a
right fituation into an oblique., the Circles do not change
their Places, as to that Sphere or Globe: but have
only another pofirion to the Heavens. The Earth's

Ecliptick runs thorow the fame places it did before :

and the Equinoflial Regloris of that Earth were the Tame
with the iiquinoftlal Regions of this, only bear another

pofture to the Heavens and the Sun. Thv^il- C circles

nave not chang'd Places with one another, as he ima-

E giiics

:
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gines: ^nd which is worfe, would Father this imagi-
nation upon the Theory ^ in thefe Words, j{?7der the
Ediptick (which^ in the pre[ent fit nation of the Earthy
(ACCORDING TO THE THEORY) was its Equi-
noB:ial^ and divided the Globe into two Hemifpheres^
as the Equator docs_ fiotv') the dry ground^ d<c. He
that affirms this, wifh refpea: to the Earth, neither
underftands the Theory^ nor the Dotlrine of the Sphere,
Bar Tet'sprefs no further upon amiilake.
Th^ fourth objeaion is this : p. 290.That fuch a DifTo-

lution of the Earth, would have caus'd great barren-
Tiefs-after the Flood. Partly by turning up Tome dry
and unfruitful Parts of the Earth : and partly by the
foil and filth that would be left upon its furface. As
to the firft,' I willingly allow, that fome of the in-
teriourand barren Parts of the Earth might be turn'd
up ^ as we now fee in Mountainous and wild Coun-
tries : but this rather confirms the Theory, than weak-
ens it. But as to the Second, that the filth and foil

Would have made the Earth more barren, 1 cannot allow
that. For good Husbandmen overflow their Grounds,
to mike their crop m.ore rich. And 'tis generally fup-
pos'd, that the Innundation of Nile^ and the mud it

leaves behind it, makes <>^gypt more fruitful. Befides,

this part of the objeftion lies againfl the common ex-
plication of the Deluge, as well as againft that which
is given by the Theory. For if you fuppofe anuni-
yer(al Deluge, let it come from what caufes you pleafe,

it muft overflow all the Earth, and leave mud and
(lime and filth upon the Surface of it. And confe-
quently caufe barrennefs, according to this argumen-
tation.

He adds another confideration under this head, p. 292.
namely, that if the Earth had been difTolv'd in this

manner, Ali the buildings crellcd before the Etood^ would
have been JJjakcn down^ or clfc overwhelm''d, Tet we
read offome that ontfiood the Flood^ and were not de-

moliflfd. Such were the Pillars of Seth, and the Cities

Henochia and Joppa. As to Seth'% Pillars, they are

generally accounted fabulous. And I perceive the Ex-
cepter will not voucii for them. For he concludes,

(p. 295.) / know the very being is qv.eftion'd of Seth'/

¥illarsy hcc. If he will not defend them, why fhould I

• •• - take
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take the Pains to confute them ? I do not love to

play with a Man, that will put nothing to the ftake.

That will have his chance to win, but can lofe nothing,

becaufe he flakes nothing. Then as to the City Hcrw-
e:/?/^, it hath no authority, hut that 0^ Annius Vncrhi-

enfis^ and his Berofus, A Book generally exploded, as

fiflitious. Laftly, as to Joppa^ the authority indeed is

better, though ftill uncertain. But however, fuppofe

the Ruins of one Town remain'd after the Flood, does

this prove that the Earth was not difTolv'd? I do not

doubt, but there were feveral traftsof the Earth, much
greater than that Town, that were not broken all to

pieces by their fall. But you and your Englijh Hiftorian

are miflaken, if you fuppofe the Altars and Infcrip-

tions mention'd by Alela^ to have been Antediluvian

Altars and Infcriptions. Unlefs you will make the

Fable of Perfeus and Andromeda^ and the Sca-Monfter^

to have been an Antediluvian Fable. Neither hath your
Hiftorian been lucky in tranflating thofe Words of

Mela^ cum rcligione plurima^ with the Grounds and prin-

ciples of their Religion^ which fignitie only, with .a .reU^

gious care or fuperjiition. But to leave Fablg^ OJX^

proceed. ,-c, ', ^f
His laft Argument againfl: the DiflTolution is thj^.

p. 296. Had the DilTolution of the Earth been thp

Caufe of the Deluge, It would have made God's Covenant

IP/V/? Noah, a very vain ai'^d trifling thing. So much is

true, That the Deluge, in the Courfe of Nature, will

not return again in the fime Way. But unlefsGod pre-

vent it, irboth may and will return in another Way.
That is, if the World continue long enough, the Moun-
tains will vv^ear and fmk, and the Waters in propor-

tion rife : and overflow the whole tiarth. As is plain-

ly fhewn, by a parallel Cafe, in the firji Book of the

Theory^ ch,/\, Befides, God might, when He pleas'd,

by an extraordinary Power, and for the fins of Men,
bring another Deluge upon the World. And that is

the thing which Noah {Q,Qm% to have feared, and which
God, by his Covenant, fecur'd him againft. For, as

the Excepter hath faid himfelf, in anfwering an harder

obje^lion, (p. 152.) When God ajfigned to the Waters
the place of their abode^ he did not intend to fortifie

thsfnin it againji his own Omnipotence^ or to deveji him-

E 2 fdf
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felf of his Sovereign Prerogative of cal'i??g them forth
vphen he pleafed. This being allow'd, with what W3
faid before, that Covenant was not vain or trifling,

either in refped of an ordinary or extraordinary Pro-
vidence.

Thus we have done with all the Exceptions againft

the Theory. For the two next Chapters are concerning

a new Hypothefis of his own. And the lad of all, ex-

cepts not againft the Truth of the Theory, but the

certainty of it. In refie£lion upon this whole matter,
give me leave to declare Two Things-, Firfl:, That I

have not knowingly omitted any Objedion that I

thought of Moment. Secondly, That I have not from
thefe Exceptions found reafon to change any part of
the Theory, nor to alter my Opinion, as to any par-

ticular in it. No doubt there are feveral Texts of
Scripture, which, underftood according to the Let-

ter in a Vulgar Way, ftand crofs, both to this, and
other natural Theories. And a Child that had read

the firfl: Chapters of Gencfis^ might have obferv'd this,

as well as the Excepter : but could not have loaded his

charge with fo much bitternefs. Some Men, they
fay, though of no great Valour, yet will fight excellent-

ly well behind a Wall. The Excepter, behind a Text
of Scripture, is very fierce and rugged. But in the

open Field of Reafon and Philofophy, he's gentle and
traftible. Eng. Theor, hook 2. ch. 9. at the End. The
Theorift had declar'd his intentions, and oblig'd him-
felf, to give a full account of Mofes his Cofmopceiay

or fix-days Creation : but did not think it proper to be

done in the Vulgar Language, nor before the whole
Theory was compleated. This might have fpar'd much
of the Excepter's pains •, but till that account be given,.

if the Excepter thinks fit to continue his Animadver-
fions, and go thorough the Two lad Books, as he hath
done ifiQ two firfl, it will not be unacceptable to

the Theorift. Provided it be done with fincerity,

in reciting the Words, and reprefenting the Senie,

of the Author.

C H A. P.
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Chap. XV.

IN This Chapter the Anti-theorift lays down a new
Hypothefis for the Explication of the Delugr?. p. 299.

And the War ischang'd, on his fide, from Oifenfive, to
Defenfive. Tis butfciir that he fhould lie down in his

turn : and if Tome blows fniart a little, he mufl: not
complain, becaufe he begun the Sport. But let's try
his Hypothefis, without any further ceremony, p. 299,
300. The firft Propofition laid down for the eflablilh-

ing of it, is this: That the Flood was hut fifteen Cubits

highy above the ordinary level of the Earth. This is an
unmerciful Paradox, and a very unlucky beginning^
For under what notion muft this Propofition be re-
ceived ? Asa Foftidatum^ or as a Condvfion f If it be a
Poftulatum, itmuft be clear from its own light, or
acknowledged by general con fen t. It cannot pretend
to be clear from its own light, becaufe it is matter
of Facl, which is not known, but by Teftimony.
Neither is it generally acknowledged*, For the general

opinion is, that the Waters cover'd the tops "of the

Mountains*, Nay, that they were fifteen Cubits higer
than the Tops of the Mountains. And this he confefTes

himfelf, in thefe Words : p. 300. We jJjall find there is

a great Miftake in the common Hypothefis^ touching

their depth ; namely, of the Waters. For whereas
they have been fiippofed to he fifteen Cubits higher than
the highejl Mountains : They were indeed hut fifteen Cu-
bits high in. all^ above the Surface of the Earth,
And this Opinion, or Do6lrine , he calls, p. 329. lin,

19. c. 31. The general Jianding Hypothtfis : The ufual
Hypothefis : p. 3 39. lin. 18. The vfual Senfe they have put
npon the Sacred Story. It muft not therefore be made a
Poftulatum^ that fuch an Hypothefis is falfe, but the
falfity of it mufh be demonftrated by good Proofs.

Now 1 do not find that this New Hypothefis, of a fifteen

cubit Deluge^ offers at any more than one fingle Proof,
namely, from Gen. 7.20. But before we proceed to
the examination of that, give me leave to note one or
two things, wherein the ncw-Theorifl feems to be
inconfiflent with himfelf, or with good fenfe.

E 3 At
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At his entrance upon this New Hypothefis, he hath
thefe Words, (p. 300.) Not that I will he bound to de-

fend what I fay^ as true and real^ &c. But why then
does he trouble him Tel f, or the World, with an Hypo-
thefis, whicli he does not believe to be tyue and reals*

or if he does believe it to be fo, Why will he not
defend it? for we ought to defend truth. But he fays

moreover, (p. 302. lin. 19.) Our fuppvfition ftands fvp-
ported by Divine authority : as hei?7g founded vpon Scrip-

ture, Which tells us^ as plainly as it can fpeakj that the

Waters prevailed but fifteen Cubits vpon the Earth,

If his Hypothefis be -founded upon Scripture: and
upon Scvl^ tiiicQ as plainly as itcan fpcak^ Why will not
he defend it d.s true :!ii\(\ reaU For to be fupported by
Scripture, and by plain Scripture, is as much as we can
alledge for the Articles of our Faith : which every one
furely is bound to defend.

But this is not ail the difficulty we meet with. The
whole period which we quoted runs thus. Not that I
will be bound to defend, what I fay^ as true er real ^ any
more than to beleive (what I cannot well endure to fpeak)
that the Church cf Cod has ever gone on in an irrational

VOty of explaining the Deluge. Which yet fje muji needs

ha~K doneyifthere be no other rational Method ofexplair.-

ing it^ and no other intelligible Caufes of it^ than what the

Theory hai proposed
'^
Now for the Word Theory.^ put

the Word Excepter^ or Excepter's Hypothefis^ and fee if

this char§e^ That the Church of God has ever gone on in

an irrational way of explaining the Deluge^ does not fill

as much upon the Excepter's New Hypothefis, as upon
t\\Q Theory. If the Church-Kypothefis was rational,

what n-eed he have invented a new one? why does he
not proppfe that liypothefis, and defend it? I'm afraid

it will be found that he does not only contradict the

Church Hypothefis, but reject it as miftaken and irra-

tional. For vv hat is the Churcli-Iiypothtfis, but i\\q

Common EJypothefisJ (p. 300. lin. 24.) The generalfiand-

i'^g Hypothefis : The ufual Hypothefis : The ufual fenfe

^^-y.put' upon the Sacred- ^tory.,
_ Ail thefe he rejeCls and

(dilputesagainff \ as yoa mayfeein the places fore-cited.

'And alfo he calls them, p. ?I2. \i\.KA<\c\i Inventions^ 2,%

have been^ :{ndjujily may be difgufiful^ not owly to nice

andfqueamijJ)-^ \ut to the beji and fomidcji Fhilofophick

judg-
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judgments. And, p. 319. He {Iivs by his Hypothefis,
we are excufcd from rimulng to thofe Canfes or Methods^
which feem unreaforiahle to fome^ and unintelligible to
others^ and unfatisfichry to mojL And, to name no
more, he fays, /?. 330. The ordinary fuppofition, that
the MoLintiini- werecover'd withWaterin the Deluge,
brings on a ncccjftty of Jetting iip a new Hypothefis for
explaining the Flood, Now, whofe Methods, Inventi-
ons and buppofitionsare thefe, which he rcfledls upon?
Are they not the commonly receiv'd Methods and Sup-
pofitions ? 'Tis plain, moft of thofc which he mentions
(p. 3 TO, 311, 313, 314^ 3 ^^8.) are not the Theorift's!

For the Theorift had rejefted before, fi'w^, Theor. ch.

2, & 3.J thofe very Methods and Inventions, which the
Excepter rejtids now : and fo hi' he juftifies the Theo^
ry"^, Theie reHe£lions therefore mufl fall upon fome
other Hypothefis : And what Hypothefis is that, if it

be not the Church-Hypothefis ? To conclude, I argue
thus in ihort, to Ihow the Excepter inconfiltent with
himfelf in this Particular. The Church way of explain-
ing the Deluge, is either rational or irrational. If he
fdy it is rational^ why does he defert it, and invent a
new one? And if he fays it is irrational^ then that

' dreadful thing, which, he cannot well endure to fpeakj
That the Church of Gad has ever gone on in an irratio-

nal Way of explaining the Deluge^ falls flat upon him-
felf.

Thus much in general, for his Introdu^lion. We
proceed now to examine particularly his new Hypothe-
fis. Which, as we told you before, confifls chiefly in
this, That the Waters of the Deluge were but fifteen Cu-
bits higher than the common unmountainous Surface of the
Earth. This^ which feems fo odd and extravagant, he
fays, p. 301. is th.Q Foundation o{ the Hypothefis. And,
which is itill more furprifing, he fays this depth, or
rather fhallownefs, of the Waters of the Deluge, is

* The Exceptor rejccfts, firft the IVaters of the Sea. Then the
IVdters in the bowels of the Earth. Then the Supercekjiial iVaters,

Then a Novp Cnation of Waters. Then the Mafs of Air chang*d
into Water. And laflly, a parti^.l Deluge. And therefore he
puts Men fatallyj either upon the Theory, or upon his new Hy-
poiheiis.

E 4 told
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told us by Scripture, as plainly as it ran /peak, p. 302. //^.

21. This muft needs raife our curiofity, to iee that

Elace of Scripture, which has been overlokt by all the

.earned hitherto. Well, *tis Gen. 7. 20. in thefe

Woi«ds, Fifteen Cubits upwards did the Waters prevail.

This, methinks, is fomewhai: general: for the Bafis'

of thefe Jifteen Cubits is not exprell, in thefe Words.
But why does our Author ftop in the middle of a
Verfe? Why does he not tranfcribe the whole Verfe :

for the Lift part of it, is as good Scripture as the firft.

i\ad*'that fays plainly, that the Mountains were cover d
rvith the Waters, The whole Verfe runs thus : Fifteen

Cubits upwards did the Waters prevail •, AND THE,
MOVNTAINS WERE COHERED. Now, if the

Bafisof thefe fifteen Cubits was the common Surface,

or plain level of the Earth, as this new Hypothefis will

have it : How could fifteen Cubits, from that Bafis,

reach to the tops of the Mountains ? Are the higheft

Mountains but fifteen Cubits higher than the commoa
furface of the Earth? i Sam, 17. 4. Goliah was fix

Cubits and a fpan high. So Pic Tenariff would not be
thrice as high as Goliah. Yet David Rim^ a flone up
to his forehead. Take what Cubit you pleafe. Sacred

or Common, it does not amount to two foot. So the

height of the greatefi: Mountains, frombottooi to top,

muft not be thirty Foot, or ten paces: according to

this New Hypothefis. Who ever meafured Mountains
at this rate ? The modern Mathematicians allow for ••

their height a mile perpendicular, upon a moderate
computation *, and that makes 5000 foot. How then

could Waters that were not 30 foot high, cover Moun-
tains that were 3000 foot high ? That the higheft

Mountain; of the Earth werecover'd with the Waters,
you may fee exprefs'd more fully in the precedent verfe.

Ge^. 7. 19. And the Waters prevailed exceedingly

upon the Earth. And all the high Hills that were under

the whole Heaven were covered. There can fcare be

words more plain and comprehenfive. The Excepter

(ays, the Scripture tells us, as plainly as it can fpeahy

that the Water? were bat fifteen cubits high from the

common Surface of the Earth. And 1 lay. The
Scripture tells us ^s plainly as it can fpcak^ That, all the

hi^h Hills under the whole HeavcTi^ were, covered with
' Water,
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Water, And ii muft be a ft range fort of Geometry,'
that makes hfteen cubits of Water reach to the top of
the liighefl: Hills. Laftly, the fame Hiftory of Mofeg
fay^, the tops of the Mountains were difcover'd, when
the Waters begun to decreafe, Gen. 8. 5. Is not that a
plain demonftration that they were cover'd before, and
Cover'd with thofe Waters.
We may ther-efore f\fely conclude two things. Firfl",

that this new Hypothefis, befides all other faults, is

contrary to the general expofition of the tQTit of Mo-
Jes^. Secondly, that it is contrary to the general
receiv'd Do«flrine of the Deluge. And if he has de-
livered a Doftrine, contrary to thefe two, methinJks,

it fhouldbe hard for him to maintain his ground, and
not pronounce at the lame Time, what he dreads fo
much to fpeak. That the Church of God has ever gone on
in nn irrational way of explainijjg the Delitge, But let*S

refiecl a little upon this Fifteen-cubit Deluge ^ to fee

what figure it would make, or what execution it would
do upon mankind and upon other Creatures. If yoa
will not believe Mofes as to the overflowing of tbe
Mountains, at leaft, I hope, you will believe him as to
tke univerfal deftrudion made by the Deluge. Hear
his Words, Gen, 7. 21, 22, 23. we'll take only the laft

Verfe, which is this. And every living fuhfiance was
defiroyed^ which was upon the Face of the Ground, Both
Man and Cattle^ and creeping things^ and the Fowl of
the Heavens *, and they were deflroyed from the Earth

:

a::d Noah only remained alive., and they that were with
him in the Ark. Now I would gladly know how this

could be verifyed in a fifteen-cubit Deluge. The Birds
would naturally fly to the Tops of Trees, when the
Ground was wet. And iht Beafts would retire by degrees
to the Mountains and higher Parts of t]\Q Earth, as the
lower begun to be overflow'd *, and if no Waters could
reach them there, how were thty all deft:roy'd, while
thty had ^o many Saniftuaries and Places of refuge ?

* This he acknowledges, p. 325. {iVe erpound a Text or two of
Scripture fo as none ever did ; and dcfcrting tbe common received fenfe.

put an unufual Glofs upon them, not to fay, tS^lnv iTnKvfflVy a private

interpretation.) and p. 355?,

Or
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Or if you fuppofe fome of thefc Creatures had not
wit enough to lave themfelves, (though their wit and
inftinfts lie chiefly in that) at leaft mankind would not
be foftupid : when Men fee the Waters begin to rife^

they could not fail to retire into Mountains. And the'

the upper flories of their Houfes might be fufficientto

fave them from fifteen Cubits of Water-, yt^t if fear

made them think themfelves not fecure there, whither
could it drive them, but ftill into higher Places. And
an Houfe feated upon an Eminency, or a Cattle upon
a Rock, would be always a fafe retreat from this ai-

iiiinutive Deluge. I fpeak all this upon the fuppofitions

of the Excepter, p. 215, 216, 292. &c. who allows not
only Mountains and Rocks, but alfo Caftles and Cities

before the Deluge: built of good Timber, and Stone,

and Iron, and fuch fubftantial Materials. But how in

fucha Cafe, and in fuch a flate of things, all Mankind
(except Noah^ and his Family) fhould be deftroy'd by
fifteen Cubits of Water, is a lump of Incredibilities,

too hard and big for me to fwallow.

But there is ftill another difficulty, that we have not
inention'd. As thofe that were upon the Land might
ejtfily fave themfelves from ruin, fo thofe that were
upon the Sea, in Ships, would never come in danger.

For what would it lignifie to them, if the Sea was
made a few Fathoms deeper, by thefe New Waters ?

It w^ould bear their Veilels as w^ell as it did before, and

would be no more to them than a Spring- Tide. And
laftly, how fhall w^e juftifie the Divine Wiidom, which
gave fuch pun^lual orders, for the building of an Ark,

to fave Noahj2iX\d a fet of Creatures, for a new World:
when there where fo many more eafie and obvious ways

to preferve them, without that trouble?

Thefe objeftions in my opinion, are fo plain and full,

that it is not needful to add any more. Nor to an-

fwer fuch evafions as the new Theorift attempts to make

to fome of them. As for inftance, to that plain ob-

jection from Adofes's Words, p. 350. tn?itthe Mountains

were covered with the Waters^ he lays, firft, that it is a

Synecdoche^ where the whole is put for a Fart. Or
Secondly, 'tis an Hyperbole : where more is (aid than

underftood. Or Thirdly, 'tis a Poetical Flfiory. Or
Laftly, if none of thefe will do, by the Tops of the

Moun-
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Mountains is to be underitood the bottoms of the
MountJ.iiis. : p. 332, 533. ana that cures all. The
Truth is, he hastar.en a great deal of Pains in the next
Ciiapter, to cure an incurable Hypothefis. We will
give you but one inftance more. 'Tis about t]\Q appear-
ance of the Tops of the Mour.tatns at the decreafe of the
Debigc. Which argue ftrongly that they were cover'cf
in t\n^ Deluge. But take it in his own Words, with
the Anfwer, p. 337. It is recorded^ Gen. S, ^. that the
Waters decreafed cofitiiJual/y taitil the Tenth Month
and on thefrit day of the Month ^ WERE THE TOPS
OF THE MOVNTAINS SEEN, Now if the Moun-
tains had not been quite under Water^ and fo i?2vifible

for the Time they were overwhelmed *, how could they,

be faid to become vifible again^ or to be feen upon the
Floods going off ^ This is a plain and^ bold obje<5lion.

And after two anfwers to it, which he Teems to difiruli
his 3^ and laft is this: p. 339. If thefe two confiderac-

tions will not fatlsficj we muji carry on the enquiry alittte
further., and fcek for a Third, And truly fome one or
other muji needs be found cut,— Thirdly^ therefore we
confider : that the Tops of the Mownains may befaid to
be feen^ at the Time mentioned., ttpon account of their
EMERGENCY OUT OF DARKNESS^ NOT OVT
OF WATERS. This is his final Anfwer. The Tons
of the jMoun tains, at the decreafe of the Deluge, were
feen : not that zh^y were covered before with Water
fays he, but with darknefs. Where finds he this Ac-
_count? 'tis neither in the Text nor in Reafon. If it
was always fo dark, and the tops of the Mountains
and Rocks naked and prominent every where how
could the Ark avoid them in that darknefs ? Moreover
if the Deluge was made in that gentle way that he
fuppofes, I fee no reafon to imagine, that there would
be darknels, after the forty-days-rain. For thefe rains
being fain, and all the Vapours and Clouds of thQ Air
difcharg'd, methinks there Ihould have enfued an ex-
traordinary clearnefs of the Air: as we often fee after
rainy Seafons. Well, 'tis true : But the rains he fup-
pofes, were no foonerfaln, but the Sun retraced them
ag.iin in Vapours : with that force and fwiftnefs that it
kept the Air in perpetual darknefs. Thus he fays after-
wards, p. 34], He's mightily beholden to the Sun,

upon
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uponmmy accounts : and the Sun is no lefs beholden
to him : for he gives him a miraculous power to raifc

Mountains, and draw up Waters. 'Tis well the Sua
did not prefently fall to his old work again, of raifing

Mountains out of this moift E:\rth: as the Exceprer
fays he did, when the Earth was firft drain'd. See ch,

lo. That he contented himfelf to fuck up the Waters
only, and let the Earth alone : We are not a little

beholden to him for this. For he feems to have had
the fame Power and Opportunity, at the decreafe of
the Deluge, of making new ravasjes upon the Earth,

that he had before when it was firft drain'd. But let's

fee, hom or whe^, thefe Waters were fuck'd up, or re-

folv'd into Vapours.

Upon the expiration of the forty days rain, whether
was the Air purg'd of Vapours and clear, or no ? Yes,

it was purg'd. He fays, (p. 7,/i^-i,.)The Atmofphere was
Ttever fo exhaujied ofVapours^ and never fo thin : as when
the Waters were newly come down. Then, in that clear

Air, the Tops of the Mountains might have been feen,

if they lay above Water. But Mofes fays, Gen. 8. 5.

it was in the Tenth Month that they begun to be feen,

when the Waters were decreas'd *, 'twas therefore the

Waters, not the grofs Air,that hindred the fight of

them before. And according to this Method of the

Excepter,after the firft Forty days, the Deluge begun

to decreafe. For the Sun forth with kt his Engines

a work, and re folv'd the Waters into vapor and ex-

halations, at fuch a rate, p. 541. that he prefently made
the Atmofphere dark with thick Mifts and Clouds:

and, in proportion leffen'd the Waters of the Deluge.

But we do not read inMofeso^ any abatement in the

Deluge, till the end of one hundred and fifty diys^

(JSen, 8. 3.) which is four Months after this Term .The

Truth is, the whole notion oi fpendh^g the Waters of

the Deluge hy Evaporation^ is no better than what the

Excepter fufpefted it would be thought : p. 343. A mecr

fancy^ a whymfical groiwdlefs figment. For what could

the Sun do, in the Northern and Southern Parts of the

World, towards the exhaling of thefe Waters? And in

the temperate CH mates, why fhonld they not fall again

in Rains, (if he had a Power to exhale them) as they

do now ? Was not the Earth in i^ao^ fame Pofition, and
the
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the Sun of the fame force ? Befides, where does he finJ

this notion in Scripture, that the Waters of the Deluge
were confum'd by Evaporation, ? Mofes fays, the
Waters returned from off the Earthy in going and return^^

ing: Gen. S. ^y $. That is, after frequent reciproca-

tions, they fetled at length in their Channels. Where
bounds were fet thenij that they might not pafs over :

that they return not again to cover the Earth. Seeing
therefore this notion hath no Foundation, either in
Scripture or Reafon, 'tis rightly enough ftyl'd, in the
Excepter's Words, a meer fancy^ and groundlefs fig-^

ment.

But I think we have had enough of thefe fhifts and
evafions. Let us now proceed to the 2,d part of his

new Hypothefis, which is this : p. 303. That the AhyfSj
or Tchom-Rabbah which was broken open at the Deluge,
and (together with the Rains) make the Flood, was
nothing but the Holes and Caverns of Rocks and Moun-
tains : which open'd their Mouths at that Time, and
pour'd out a great quantity of Water. To fupport
this new notion of Tehom-Rahhahj he alledgeth but one
fingle Text of Scripture: Pfal, 78. 15. He clave the

Rocks in the Wildernefs^ andgave them drink^ as out ofthe

Great Depths. That is, copioufly and abundantly, as

if it were out of the great Deep. So the next Verfe
implies, and fo it is generally underftood. As you may
fee both by Interpreters, and alfo by the Septuagint

and Fulgate Tranflations,and thofe of the Chaldee Para^^

phrafe and the Syriack. But the Excepter, by all means,'

will have thefe holes in the Rocks to be the fame with
the Mofaical Abyfs^ or great Deep, that was broken
open at the Deluge. So the great Deeep was not one
thing, or one continued Cavity, as Mofes reprefents

it, but ten thoufand holes, feparate and diftant one
from another. Neither muft the Great Deep, accord
ing to him, fignifie a low Place^ but an high place. For
he confefTes thefe Caverns were higher than the com-
mon level of the Earth ^. But I do not fee, hov\^

with any tolerable propriety or good Senfe, that,
— ' - - »

>

1 1. 1

1

III
* p. 303. But though thefe Caverns be called Deepsy toe muji not take

them forprofound Places^ that went down into the Earth, below the common

Surface of it : on the contrary^ they wcrefituate ah^vt it,

which
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which is higher then the Surface of the Earth, can be

caird tliQ Great Deep. An Abyfs, in the Earth, or i;i

the Water, is certainly downxvands^ in refpccl of their

common Surface. As much as a Pit is downwards.

And what is downwards from <iis, we cannot fup-

j36fe to be above us, without confounding all dimen-

fions, and all Names, of things. Calling that low,

which is high: a A4ountain a Valley, or a Garret a

Celler.
• Neither is there any thing in this Text, Pfal. 78. 15.

that can juftly induce us to believe the Great Ahyfs to

be the fame thing with Caverns in Rocks. For whe-
ther you fuppofe it to be noted here as a miraculous

thing, that God ihould give them Water out of a Rockj

or out of a Flint ^, as plentifuljy, as if it had been out

of the Great Abyfs. Or whether you underftand the

original of Fountains to be noted here : which are

iaid in Scripture to come from the Sea, or the great

Abyfs ^ neither of thefe fenfes make any thing to the

purpofe of the new Hypotiiefis, and yet they are the

laireft and eafiefl kmQ that can be put upon the words :

and that which agrees beft with other Places of Scrip-

ture, where the dime matter of Fad, or the fame
Hiflory is related. And therefore there can be no ne-

ceffity, from this Text, of changing the general no-

tion and fignification of Deep or yihyfs. Both from
that which it hath in common ufe, and that which it

hath in Scripture ufe.

I fay, as in the common ufe of Words, Deep or A-
hyfs fignifies fome low or inferiour place: So the ge-

neral ufe of it in Scripture, is in the fame fenfe. Ei-

ther to fignifle the Sea, or fome fubterraneous Place.

Who fl)all defcend into the Ahyfs or Deep : fays the A-

poftle, Romt 10. 7. Is that as much, as if hs had laid,

I 1 ^-, I

* Pfal. 1 1 V. 7, S. Tremble thou.Earth atthe prejhice of the Lnrd^ at

the prefence of the Gcd of Jacob. iVhkh turned the Focli intoajicind'

ing Water
J the flint Into a Fountain of Waters.

Num. 20. 10, II, And Mofes and h^ron gathered the Congrega-

tion together bi^fore the Ilocl{j^ and he faid unto them. Hear now 'you Re-

bels : mujl wc fetch you Water out of tbh RocI( ? And Mofcs lift up hi''

Hand, and mth his S'od he fmote the Hock^ t^ice : and the Water came out

abundantly.

Who
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Who ^hall afcend into the holes of the Rocks? And
when Jacob fpeaks of the bkiilngs of the Abyfs, or

of the' Deep, he calls them the bleflings of the

Deep that lyeth under : Gen. 49. 25. In like manner,

A^ofes himielf calls it the Deep that coucheth hencathz

Deut. 33. 13. And 1 know no reaibn why we fhould

not unieriiand the f\me Deep there, that he mentioned
before in the Hiflory of the Deluge. Which there-

fore was fubterraneous, as this is. Then as for the 0-

ther life of the Word, namely, for the Sea, or any
part of the Sea, (whofe bottom, is always lower than

t\\^ level of the Earth) that is the moft common ufe

of it in Scripture. And I need not give you Inftances,

which are every where obvious.

One muft needs think it flrange therefore, that any
Man of judgment ihould break thorough, botii the

common ufe of a Word, and fo many plain Texts of

Scripture that (hew the figniiication of it, for the fake

of one Text-, which, at moft, is but dubious. And
then lay fuch ftrefs upon that new fignification, as to

found a new do£lrine upon it. And a do^lrine that is

neither fupportcd by reafon, nor agrees with the Hi-

flory of the Deluge. For, as we noted before, at the

decreafe of the Deluge, taQ Waters are faid to re-

tur-a from off the Earth: Gen. 8. 3. Did they not re-

turn to the Places from whence they came ? but if

thofe Places were the Caverns in the Rocks, whofe
Mouths lay higher than the Surface of the Deluge, as

hefiys they did : p. 303, 305. 1 fee no poliibility of
the Waters returning into them. But the Excepter
hath found out a marvellous invention to invade this

argument. He will have the returning of the Waters,
to be underftood of their returning into their Principles,

(that is, into Vapours) not to their Places. In good time :

So the Dove's returning^ was her returning into her
Principles : that is, into an Egg, not into the Ark.
Subtleties ill-founded, argue two things, wit and want
of Judgment. Mofcs fpeaks as plainly of the local

return of tlie Waters, in goi?7g and returning *, as of
the local going and returning of the Raven and
Dove. See Gen, 8. 3, & 5. compared with Verfe
nth. 8c gth,

Laflly;
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Laftly, That we end this DiTcourfe^ the whole no-
tion of thefe Water-pots in the Tops of Mountains,
and of the broaching of them at i\\^ Deluge, is a
groundlefs imagination. What reafon iiavt^ we to be-

lieve, that there v;ere fuch VefTels then, more than
now: If there was no Fra^lion of the Eartii, at the
Deluge, to deftroy them ? And he ougu: tohavegng'd
thefe Casks, (according to his own Rule, Ch, 3.) and told

us the number and capacity of them, that we might
have made fome judgment of the effe£l. Befides, if

the opening the Abyfs at the Deluge, had been the

opening of Rocks, why did not Mofes exprefs it fo :

and tell us, that the Roch were clover?^ and the Waters

gufied outj and fo made the Deluge ? This would
have been as intelligible, if it had been true, as to tell

us that the Tehom- Kabbah was broken open. Bat there

is not ' one word of Rocks^ or the cleaving of Roch^ ia

the Hiftory of the Flood. Upon all accounts therefore,

we mufl conclude, that this Virtuofo might have as

well fufpe^ted, that his whole Theory of the Deluge,

as one part of it, p. 343. would be accounted a meer

fancyy diXid groundlefs figments

Chap. XVL

THIS Chapter is made up of Eight Obje^lions,

againft his own Hypothefis. And thofe that have

a mind to fee them, may read them in the Author.- I

have taken as much notice of them, as I thought necef-

fary, in the precedent Chapter : and therefore leave

i^Q Excepter now to deal with them all together. I

omitted one obje£lion (p. 3 11.j concerning the fhutting

up of the Abyfs, and the Fountains of the Abyfs,

becaufe it was anfwer'd before in the Englifh Theory,

p, 142. namely, there were Fountains in the Abyfs,

as much as Windows in Heaven : and thofe were fhut

up, as w^ell as thefe ^ that is, ceas'd to Aft, and were
put into a condition to continue the Deluge no longer.

CHAP.
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Chap. XVIL

THERE Is nothing in this Chapter againft the

Truth of the Theory, but the Author is blam'd
for believing it to be true: I think he had been more
blame-worthy, if he had troubled the World with a
Theory which he did not believe to be true : and ta-

V^n fo much pains to compofe, what he thought him-
felfno better than a Romance. As to what the The-
oiift has laid in reference to his aflurance or belief of
the Theory which the Excepter calls pofitlveriefs : up-

on examination, I cannot find any thing amifs in his

conduft, as to that particular. For, firft, he impofes
his fentiments upon no Man: He leaves every one
their full liberty of difienting. Preface to the Reader^

at the end. Laftly^ in things purely jpcculative^ as thefe

are^ and no ingredients of our Faith^ it is free to differ

from one another^ in our Opinions and Sentiments *, uind

fa I remember St. Audin hath ohferv'd^ upon this very

SubjcH: of Paradife. Wherefore as we defire to give no

offence our felves^fo neither Jball we take any at the diff'e-

rence of judgment in others. Provided^ this liberty be

mutual^ and that we all agree tojiudy PEACE^ TRVTH^
and a GOOD LIFE, And as the Theorift impofes his

Sentiments upon no Man, fo, as to matter of certainty,

he diltinguifheth always betwixt the fubflance of the

Theory, and particularities. So, at the latter end of
the Firft Booky this profedion is made ^ Eng. Theor, p.

207. I ?nean this only^ fpeaking about certainty, as ta

the general parts of the Theory, For as to particulari"

tiesy I look upon thefn only as problematical : and accor^

dlngly I affirm nothing therein^ but with a power of re-

vocation^ and a liberty to change tny opinion when Jfljall

he better informed. And accordingly, he fays in ano-

place: Eng. The or, ^, ii, I know how SubjeH: we are to

mifiakesy in thefe great and remote things^ when we de*

fcend to particularities. But I am willing to expofe the

Theory to a full trial^ and to fjew the way for a?iy to ex-

amine it^ provided they do it with equity and Jincerity,

J have no other defig/i than to contribute my endeavours to

Jind outTruth^ dec, Laftly, To cite no more places,'

F he
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he fiys, Erig. Theor, \). aoz. There are 7?ja?iy partknlay'

explications that are to be CGfjfidcr'd with ?nore liberty

and latitude : and in.ty^ pcrh.ip^^ 7ipm better thoughts

and better obfcrvations^ be corretied^ &c. The Theorift

havin-^ thus iLued and bounded his belief or aOurarice,

and giving liberty of difTenting to all others, according

totheir particular judgments or inclinations, I fee no-

thing unfair or undecent in this condud. How could

the Obfervator have made it more unexceptionable ?

Would he have had the Theorift to have profeft Scepti-

cifm : and declar'd that he believ'd his own Theorift

no more than a Romance or phantafrical Idea ? That
had been, both to bely his own confcience, and to

mock the World. I remember I have heard a good Au-

thor once wirh, Thit there were an Att of Parliament^

that whoever Printed a Book, Oiould, when he took a

Licenfe, Swear, that he thought the Co?nents of his

Book to be true^ as to fubftance. And i think luch a

method would keep off a great m.iny imp'vi^rtinences.

We ought not to trouble the World with oar roving

thoughts, meerly out of an itch of Scripturiency,

when we do not believe our felves what we Write.

I muft always profefs my aflent to the fubftance of
that Theory : and am the more corifirm'd In it, by the

weaknefsa-nd inefficacyof l\\Q^t Exceptions.
We need nor take notice of the particular citations

he makes ufe of, to prove this pnfitivcnefs of tlie The-
orift. For they only aiiirm, what we flill own. That
the Theory is more than an Idea : or that it is not aa
Imaginayy Idea: or that it is a reality. And, together

with its proofs from Scripture : efpecially from St. 7^f-

ter : hath more than the certainty of a bayc Hypothcfis^

or a moral certainty, Thefe are the exprelllons he cites,

and we own all, that, in lair conftruf^ion, they amount
to. And find no reafon, either from the Nature of
the thing, or from his obi«i<fi:ions, to change our opi-

nion, or make any Apology for too much pofitive-

iaefs.

1 wifli the Excepter had not more to anfwer for,

as to his Partiality: than the Theorift hath, for his

pofitivenejs. And now that we draw to a concliifion,

it will not be amib to obferve, how well the Excep-

tor hath anfwered that thara<fter, which he gave him-
ielf
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felf at the beginning of his Work. Thefe are his

Words, p. 43. This 1 will endeavour to do^ namely, to

examine the Theory, with allfincenty *, and that only

as a Friend and Servant to Truth. And therefore with

Juch Ca?jdour^ Meeknefs^ and Afodefty^ as becomes one

who affzwies and glories in fo fair a Charatler : And alfo

Tvith fuch refpetl to the Vlrtuofo who wrote the Theory^ as

7nay teflijie to the IVorld^ that I cflcem his Learning^ while

J quejtion his Opinion. 'Tis of little confequence what
opinion he has of the J^irtuofo^ as he calls him. But
let us fee with \\A\Mfincerity and meeknefs^ he has ex-

amin'd his Work. As to his fincerity, we have given

you fome proofs of it before (p. 26.J both in his de-

fective and partial citations: and alfo, in his never
taking notice of the laft Edition of the Theory : where
feveral citations he has made ufe of, are not extant.

Now, by his own Rule, he ought to have had regard

to this;, for he (ays, fp.^ 3 56.^ He will there take notice

only of the Engliifi Edition, as coming out after the

other : and Co with more deliberation and mature thoughts

cf things. By the fame reafon, fay I, he ought to have
taken notice of the lail Edition of the Theory, as

being the laft prodaCl, and the moft deliberate and
mature thoughts 0^ the Author. But this, itfeems, w^as

not for his purpofe.

So much for his Sincerity : "Now for his Meehnefs,-

So impatient he is to fall upon his Adverfary, that he
begins his charge in the Preface ^ and a very fierce one
it is. (p. iii.) The Theorift hath ajfaulted Religiony

and that in the very Foundation of it. Here I expe(fl:ecl

to have found two or three Articles of the Creed af-

faulted or knock'd down by the Theory.- But that is

not the cafe, it feems, he underfttnds fomething more
general^ namely, our contradicting Scripture. For fo

he explains himfelfinthe next Page. In feveral things

ijis will appear by our dlfcourfe") it contradi^s Scripture
^

and by too pofuive afferting the Truth of its Theorems^

??iakes that tobe falfe^ upon which our Religion is founded.

Let us remember, that this contradicting Scripture,

here pretended, is only in natural things, and alfo ob-

ferve, how far the Excepter himftlf, in fuch things,

hath contradic'ted Scripture. As for other reproofs

which he gives us, thofe that are more gentle, I e-ifily

F 2 pais
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pafs over : but fome- where he makes our aflertIon§

1^,']^. too hold iin affront to Scripture, And in another
place reprefents thein, as (either dire<ftly, or confe-

quentially) p. 286. Bh/phcniy agahiji the Holy Ghoji :

which is the unpardonable Sin, Mat, 12. 31.

There is no pleafure In repeating fuch Expreflions,

and dreadful Sentence?. Let us rather obferve, if the

Excepter hath not made hi'mfelf obnoxious to them.
But ftrft, we muft ftate the cafe truly, that fo the

blame may not fall upon the Innocent. The cafe

therefore is this, Whether^ to go contrary to the Letter

of Scripture, in things that relate to the natural

World, be dcfiroying the ¥o-undatioris of Religion '

affronting Scripture : and htafphoning the Holy Ghoft,

In the Cafe proposed, V/c tx\Q i\\t Negative^ and (land

upon that Plea. But the Excepter hath taken the y^ffr-

wative : and therefore all thofe heaty charges muft fall

upon bimfelf, if he go contrary to the literal Senfe

of Scripture, in his Pnilofophical opinions or afTerti-

ons. And that be hath done fo, we will give you fome
Inftances, out of this Treatife of his: Pag. 314. He
fays, It is mojl ahfurd to think^ that the Earth is the cen-

ter of the World, Then the Sun flands ftrll, and the

Earth moves, according to his doctrine. But this is

exprefly contrary to Scripture, in many Places. The
Son rcjoices^as nfrrong Man^ to run his racc^ fays David

^

Tf, 1 9. 5, 6. His going forth is from the end of the Hea^
'ven^ and his circuit vnto the ends of it. Jof. 10. 12, 1 3.

2 Kin, 20. 10, II. Jfa. 38. 8. No fuch thing, fays

the Excepter *, The Sun hath no race to run : he is

fixt in his Seat, w^ithout any progreflive miOtion. He
hath no courfe from one end of the Heavens to the

other. In like manner, Sun^jiand thou fl ill upon Gihon^
iays the Sacred Author : and the Sun fiood flilL No,
Jays the Excepter, 'twas the Earth ftood ftill, upon
that miracle ;, for the Sun always Hood ftill. And 'tis

abfurdj yea mo,fI: ahfurd^ to think otherwife. p. 157.
And he blames Tycho Brahe for following Scripture ia

this particular. Now is not this, in the language of the

Excepter^ to deftroy the Foundations of Religion : To
itffront Scripture *, and blafpheme ngainji the Holy Ghoft ?

But this is not all. The Excepter fays, (Chap, lo.J

the Sun rais'd up the Mountains on the ^d Day. And
the
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tfitj Sail was not in being till the ^th Day, according to

Scripture : Geu. i. 14. The Moonalfo, which accor-
ding to Scripture, WLis.not created till t\\Q 4^/7 Day :

fee {\y^^ would hinder the formation of the Earth, which
was done the 3^/ Day. laftly. In this new Hypothe-
cs, p. 74 he makes the Waters of the Deluge, to be
but fifteen Cubits higher than the Plain, or comnion
Surface of the Earth. Which Scripture affirms ex-

prefly to have cover'd the Tops of the higheft Hills,

or Mountains under Heaven. Gen. 7. 19, 20. Thefe
two things are manifeilly inconfiilent. The Scripture

(ays, Gc}i. 8. 5. they cover'd the Tops of ih^ highefl

Mountains : And the Excepter fays, they reacht but
fifteen Cubits, about, or upon the skirts of them.
This, I think, is truly to centradiiH: Scripture: or ac-
cording to his Talent of loading things with great
Words, p. 216. This is -not cnly flatly^ but loudly cori"

tradictory to the mojl exprcfs Word of the infallible

God.

Thefe obfervations, I know, are of fmall ufe, unlefs

perhaps to the Excepter himfelf. But, if you pleafe

upon this occafion, let us refj-^£l a little upon the Li-

teral ftyleof Scripture : and the different authority of
thatflyle, according to the Matter that it treats of.

The fubjet^ matter of Scripture is either fucii, as lies

without the cognizance and comprehenfion of humane
reafon, or fuch as lies within it. If it be the former
of ih^k^ 'tis whjit we call properly and purely Reve-
lation. And there we mufr adhere to the literal ftyle,

becaufe we have nothing to guide us but that. Such
'is the Doctrine of the Trinity, and the Incarnation

:

wherein w^e can have nothing to authorize our devi-

ation from the Letter and Words of Scripture. And
therefore t\\^ School- Divines, who have fpun thofe

Doctrines into a multitude of niceties and fubtleties,

had no v^arra^t for what they did, and their conclufions

5ire of no authority.

The fecond matter or fubjecl of Scripture, is fuch,

as fills under thQ view and comprehenfion of Reafon,
more or lefs : and, in the fame [proportion, gives us a
iiherry to examine theLiteral fenie: how far it is con-
fiilcnt with reafon, and the Faculties of our Mind.
Oi this Nature there are feveral things in the Hoi/

F 3 Wri-
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Writings, both Moral, Theological, and Natural,

wherein we recede from the Letter, when it is mani-

jfeflly contrary to the divTtates of Reafon. I will give

fome Inftances in every kind. Firfi, as to Moral things.

Our Saviour fays, Mar. 5. 29, 30. If thy right Eye offend

thee pluck it out. If thy right Hand offend thee cut it off.

There is no Man that thinks himielf oblig'd to the

Tireral pradiceof this Doftrine: And yet it is plainly

'-liver'd, you fee, in thefe Terms, in the Gofpel.

(Nav, which is more, our Saviour backs and enforces

<h" letter of this doftrine with a Reafon : For it is pro-

fif able for thee that one of thy members Jho'uld perifi^ and

rj)t that thy whole Body fjould be caji into Hell. As if

he had intended that his Precept Qiould have been really

executed according to the Letter. In like manner, our

Saviour fays. If any man will fue tjoee at Law^ and take

away thy Coat^ let him have thy Cloak alfo. And yet

there iaiioChriftian fo good-natur'd, as to prat1:ife

this : nor any Cafaifl fo rigid, as to enjoy it, according

to the Letter. Other Inftances you may fee in our

Saviour's Sermon upon the Mount, where we do not

fcruple tolayafide the Letter, when it is iud:;'d contra-

ry to the Light of Nature, or impracticable in hu^

mane Society.

In aU other things alfo, that lie within the fphere

of humane reafon, we are allow'd to examine their

praEHcahllity^ or their credibility. Toinftance in fome-

thing Theological : The words of Confecration in the

Sacrament. Our Saviour, when he inftituted the laft

Supper, us'd thefe words-, This is my Body : taking the

Bread into his hand. Which Words, ioyn'd with that

aftion, are very formal and expreflive. Yet we do

not fcruple to forfike the Literal fenfe, and take the

words in another way. But upon what warrant do

we this? Becaufe the literal fenfe contains an ab^irdity :

Becaufe it contr.^dijfls the ligrit of Nature: Becoufe it

is inconfiilent with the Idea of a Body, and To deflroys

it felf. In like manner, upon the Idea nf the Divine

Nature, we difpute Abfolute Reprobation, and Eterni-

ty of Torments, againfl: the Letter of Scripture. And,

Laftly, Whether th^ Rerurre<n:ion Body confifts of the

fame individual parcels and particles, whet-eof the Mor-

tal Body confifteJ, before it was putriaed or difpersVl.

And
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And, ThiL 4. 3. Apnc, 3, 5. & 20. 12. whether the Books

of Life are to be andcr.itooi \\\ a literal Senfe.

The Udl Vleid is of fuch things as belong to the Na-
tural World, And to thisniiy be reluc'd an innume-

rable Inftances, where we leave the literal fenfe, if in-

confirtent with Science, or experience. And the Truth
is, if we Ihould follow the Vulgar ftyle and literal

fenfe of Scripture, v>'e fiiould all be Antropomorphltes^

as to the N.Uure of God: And as to the nature of his

Works in the external Creation, we muft: renounce

Philofophy and Natural Experience, if the defcriptions

and accounts given in Scripture, concerning the Hea*
vms^ l\z Earthy the Sca^ and other parts of the World,
be received as accurate and jull: reprefentations of the

ilate and properties of thofe Bodies. Neither is there

any danger left this fhould atfeiH: or impeach the Di-

vine Veracity •, for Scripture never undertook, nor

was ever defigned to teach us Philofophy, or the Arts

and Sciences. And whatfoever the Light of Nature
can reach and comprehend, is improperly the Subje^fl

of Revelation. Bit fome Men, out of love' to their

own eafe, and in defence of their ignorance, are not

only for a Scripture-Divinity, but alfo for a Scripture-

Philofophy. 'Tis a cheap and com'pendious way, and
faves them the trouble of farther fludy or examina-

tion.

Upon the whole, you fee, it is no fliult to recede

from the literal kn^^ of Scripture, but the fault is

when we leave it without a juft caufe. As it is no
fault for a Man to feperate from a Church : or for a

Prince to make War againft his Neighbour : but to do
the one or the other, without a jud caufe, is a real

fvult. We all leave the literal knih m certain cafes,

and therefore that alone is no fufficient charge againfi:

any Man. But he that maKes a feparation, if I may
fo call it, without good reafons, he is truly obnoxious

to cenfure. The great refult of all therefore, is this.

To have fome common Rule to dire«fl us, when every

one ought to follow, and when to leave, the Literal

Senfe. And that Rule which is generally agreed upon
by good Interpreters, is this, Not to leave the literal

Senle, when the SubjecH: matter will bear it, without

abfurdity or incongruity. This Rule I have always pro-

F 4 pofecj
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pofedto my felf, and always endcAVoared to keep clofe

to it. But fome inconfiderate Minds make every de-

parture from the Letter, let the Matter or Caufe be

what it will, to be an affront to Scripture. And
there, where we have the greateft liberty, 1 mean in

things that relate to the Natural World, They have

no more indulgence or moderation, than if it was an
intrenchment upon the Articles of Faith. In this par-

ticular I cannot excufe the prefent Animadverter *, yet

I mufl needs fay, he is a very Saint in comparifon of

another Animadverter, who hath writ upon the fame

Subject, but neither like a Gentleman : nor like a

Chriflian : nor like a Scholar. And fuch Writings

anfwer themfelves.

FINIS,
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Mn Erasmus Warren's
Defence of his Excep-
tions againft the Theo^
RY of the Earth.

SIR
Have read over Mv/Er. Warrens De-
UncQ of his Exceptions againft ths

'Theory of the Earth : which, it ma/
be^ few will do after me ^ as not ha-
ving curiofity or patience enough, to
read fucha long Pamphlet, of private

or little ufe. Such altercations as thefe,

are to you, 1 believe, as they are to
me, a fort of folly •, but the AggrefTor mufl anfwer for
that, who makes the trouble inavoidable to the Defen-
dant. And 'tis an uapleafant exercife

f,
a kind of Wild-

goofe-chafe*, where he that leads mud be followed,
through ill his extravagances.

The Author of this Di^fence mufl pardon me, if I

havelefs apprehenfions both of his judgment and temper,
than I had bt;fore. For, as he is too verbofe and long-
winded ever to make a clofe reafoner. So it was un-

expedeij
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expelled to me to find his Ayle fo captious and ana^r/,

as it is in this lafl Paper. And the Hime ftrain continu-
ing to the end, I was forty to kz that his blood had
been kept upon the fret, for fo many xVlonths toi^ether,

as the l\\mphlet wasa-making.
He might have made his Work much fliorter, with-

out any lofs to the Senfe. If he had left out his popular
enlargments, juvenile excurfions, frories and ftrainsof
Country-Rhetorick, (whereof we fhall give you fome
inftances hereafter) his Book would have been reduc'd
to half the compafs. And if from that reduc'd half,

you takeaway again trifling altercations and pedantick
repartees, the remainder would fall into the compafs
of a few Pages. For my part, I am always apt to fuP
pert a Man that makes me a long anfw^er : for the pre-
cife point to be fpokento, in a multitude of Words is

eafily lofl : and Words are often multiplied for that

very purpofe.

However if his humour be verbofe, it might have
been, at lead, more eafie and inoifenfive : there having
been no provocation given him in that kind. But let

us guefs, if you pleafe, as well as we can, what it was
in the late Anfwer, that fo much difcompofed the Ex-
cepter and altered his ftyle. Either it muil be the

ivords and language of that Anfwer : or the fenfe of it,

without refped'l to the Language. As to the Words,
*tis true, he gives fome infl:anct;s of expreilions oifen-

fivetohim^ yet they are but three or tour, and thofe

methinks, not very high: i\ 31. tho' he calls them
the brats of PaJJioJi \ theyare thefe /V^/'/crft/-, riide^ in-

judicious and zincharltable, Theie characters, it feems,

are applyed to the Excepter, in fom^ part of the An-
fwer, upon occafion ofFer'd. And ^<'hether thofe occa-

fions w^ere jufl or no, I dare appeal to your judgment.

As to the Word Rnde^ which feems the moft harfh,

I had faid indeed, that he was rude to jinaxago'ms : and
fo he was, not to allow him to be a competent wit-

nefs in matter of Faf^, whom all x'\ntiquity, lacredand

prophane, hath reprefented lo us asone of the greateft

Men amongll the Antients. I had alfofaid in another
Place, that, a rude^ and ir?judicioits defence of Scripture

by railing and ill Lwg:iaf:^e^ is the trus way to liffcn and
^difp^rage it. This I fiiil juftiii-e as true, and if he

apply
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apply it to himfelf, inuch good may it do him. I do not
remember th.u it is any where {x\d that he was rude
to the Theorifl: •, if it be, 'tis pofiibly upon his charging
him with Blafpha/iy^ horrid hlajphcmy agahiji the Holy
Chojhy for flaying, the Earth was diffclv'd at the Deluge,

And I appeal to any Man, whether this is not an un-
charitable^ and a rude charge. If a Man had curfed

Godj or caird our Saviour an Impofcor, what could he
have been charg'd with more, than Blafphcmy^ horrid

blafphcmy? And if the fame things be charg'd upon a
Man, for faying, the Earth wasdifTolv'd at the Deluge,
either all crimes and errors muft be equal, or the

Charge muft be rude. But however it niuft be rude
in the opinion of the Theorifl, who thinks this neither

Crime nor error.

What {^yslYiQ Defence of the Exceptions to this?

P. 153. It makes ufe of diftinftions for mitigation of
t\\Q. cenfure : and fays, it will indircEily^ confequentially^

or reduU:ively^ be. of blafphemous importance. Here
hlafphemy is changed into blafphemous i?nportance, and
horrid blafphemy mto confequential^&c. But taking all

l\\tk mitigations, it feems however, according to his

Theology, all errors in Religion are blafphemy^ or of
blafphemous importance. For all errors in Religion mud
hi againft Scripture one way or other : at leaft con-
fequentially, indire£lly, or reduftively : and all that

are fo, according to the Doclrine of this Author, muft
be blafphe?ny or of blafphemous importance. This is

crude Divinity, and the Anfwerer had reafon to fub-

joyn what we cited before. That, a rude and injudicious

defence of Scripture, is the true Wciy to lefTen and diG-^

parage it.

Thus much for rude and -uncharitable : as for the
other two Word?, indifcreet and injudicious^ I cannot
eafily be induced ro make any apology for them. On
the contrary, Tm afraid, I fhall have occafion to repeat
thefe charafters again, efpecially the latter of them,
in the perufal of this Pamphlet. However they do not
look Wkt brats of pajfion^ as he calls them : but rather
as cool and quiet judgments, made upon Reafons and
Premifes. I had forgot one exprefiion more. The an-
fwer, it feems, fomwhere calls the Excepter a Dabler
m Philofophyy which he takes ill. But that he is a Dab-

ler
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ler, both in Philofophy and Aftronomy, I believe will

evidently appear upon this fecond examination of the

fame pafTages upon which that Charafter was grounded.
We will therefore leave that to the trial, when
we come to thole pa (Tages again, in the following dif-

courfe.

Thefe, 5/r, as far as I remember, are the Words and
expreflions which he hath taken notice of, as offcnfive

to him, and effefts of paftion. But, methinks, thefe

cannot be of force fufficient to put him fo much out of

humour, and change hisftyle {o much, as we find it to

be in thislaft Pamphlet. And therefore 1 am inclinable

to believe, that 'tis the fenfe rather, than the Words or

language of the An fwer, that hath had this eife(fl: upon
him : and thatfome unhappy pafTages, that have expos'd

his miftakes, were the true caufes of thefe refentments.

Such palTages Iwill guefs at, as well as I can, and note

them to you as they occur to my memory.
But give me leave firft, upon this occafion of his

new way of writing, to diiiinguidi and mind you of

three forts of arguing, which you may call. Reafonlng^
Wrangling^ 2ind Scolding. In fair reafoning, regard is

had to Truth only, not to Viftory : let it fall on whe-
ther fide it will. But in wrangling and fcolding, 'tis

viftory that is purfued and aim'd at in the firfl: place,

with little regard to truth. And if the Contention be

managed in civil terms, 'tis but wrangling : if in un-

civil, 'tis fcolding. I will not fo far anticipate your

judgment as to rank this Arguer in any of the three

orders : if you have patience to read over his Pamphlet,

you will beft fee how and where to fethim in his proper

place.

We now proceed to thofe pafTages in the An fwer,

which probably have mofl exafperated the Author of

the Exceptions and the Defence. Exc. p. 77, &c. In

his Exceptions he had laid. The Moon being prefent,

or in her prefent place ia the Firmament, at the Time
of the Chaos, ibe would certainly trouble and difcom-

pofe it, as fhe does now the Waters of the Sea : and,

by that means hinder the formation of the Earth. To
this we anfvver'd, that the Moon that was made the ^th

day^ could not hinder the formation of the Earthy which

was wade the ^d day. This was a plain intelligible

an fwer:
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anfwer •• and at the Gme time difcover'd fuch a manifeft

blunder in the objection, as could not but give an uneafle

thought to him that made it.

However we muft not deny, but that he makes fome
attempt to fliift it oif in his Reply : For he fays, I>ef:

p. 12. the Earth formed the 7,d day ^ was Mofes's Earthy
which the Extepter contends for : but the Earth he difputes

agaiijji^ is the Theorijl's^ which could not be formed the
^d day. He fhould have added, and therefore would be
hindered by the A^oon : otherwife this takes off nothings
And now the queftion comes to a clear ftate : for when
the Excepter iays, the Moon would have hinder'd the
formation of the Earth, either he fpeaks upon Mofes'%
Hypothefis, or upon the Theorift Hypothefis. Not up-
on the Theorift's Hypothefis, for the Theorift does
not fuppofe the Moon prefent then. EccLp. 77, 78. Def^
p. 73. lin. 12, 13. And if he fpeaks upon Mofes's Hy-
pothefis, the Moon that was made the ^th Day, niuft
have hinder'd the formation of the Earth the 3^ Day.
So that the Objedion is a Blunder upon either Hypo-
thefis.

Furthermore, whereas he fuggefts that the Anfwerer
makes ufe of Mofes's Hypothefis to confute his Adverfa-
ry, but does not follow it himfelf : 'Tis fo far true,
that the Theorift never faid that /^^^/^j's fix-Days Crea-
tion was to be underftood literally, but however it is

juftly urged againft thofe that underftand it literally,

and they muft not contradid that Interpretation which
they own and defend.

So much for the Moon, and this firft Paflage, which
I fuppofe was troublefome to our Author. But he makes
the fime Blunder in another Place, as to the Surtj

Both the Luminaries, it feems, ftood in his way. In
the loth Chapter of his Exceptions, he gives us a new
Hypothefis about the Origin of Mountains : which^ in^
fhort, is this, That they were drawn or fuckt out of
the Earth by the influence and inftrumentality of the
Sun. Whereas x\\q Sun was not made, according to
Mofes^ till the 4f/j Day, and the Earth was form'd the
id Day. Tis an unhappy Thing to fplit twice upon
the fame Rock, and upon a Rock fo vifible. He that
can but reckon to four, can tell whether the ^d Day, or-
4^/; Day came fooner.

To
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To cure this Hypothefis about the Origin of A^oirn^

tainsy he takes great pains in his Defence^ Pag. 97, 98,99,
100, loi. and attempts to do it by help of a DiftirKfti-

on, dividing Mountains into Maritime and Inland.

Now *tis true, i-iys he, Tioefe maritime A4ountains^ and
fuch as were made with the hollow of the Sea^ muft rife

when that was funk or deprcft : namely, the ^d Day.
Yet Inland ones, he fays, might be raifed feme earlier,

and fome later : and by the influence of the Sun. This
is a weak and vain Attempt to defend his Notion •, for,

befides that this Diflinftion of Maritime and Inland

Mountains^ as arifing from different Caufes, and at dif-

ferent times, is without any ground, either in Scripture

or Reafon : If their different Origin was admitted, the

Sun's extracting thefe Inland ^'ounl:ains out of the Earth,

would dill be abfurd and incongruous upon other ac-

counts.

Scripture, I fay, makes no fuch Diftin^lion of Moun-
tains, made at different Times, and from different Cau-
fes. This is plain, feeing Alofes does not mention Moun-
tains at all in his fix-days Creation : nor any where
elfe, till the Deluge. What Authority have we then

to make this Diftinclion :, or to fuppofe that all the

great Mountains of the Earth were not made together?

Befides, what length of Time would you require, for

the produftion of thefe Inland Mountains? were they

not all made within the fix-days Creation ? Hear what
A<fofes fays at the end of the 6th Day. Thus the Heavens
and the Earth were finifljcd^ and all the Hoji ofthemfitn,
c. zi. And on the 7th day^ God ended his Work which

he had made. Now if the Excepter fiy, that the Moun-
tains were all made within thefe fix-days, we will not
(land with him for a Day or two ", for that would make
little difference as to the aftion of the Sun. But if he
will not confine their produ£lion to Mofes\ fix-days,

^ow does he keep to the Mofaical Hypothefis ? Or how
fhall we know where he will ftop, in his own way ?

for if they were not made within the fix-days, for any
thing he knows, they might not be made till the De-
luge*, feeing Scripture no where mentions Mountains
before the Flood.

And as Scripure makes no Diftin(ftion o^ Maritimti

*4nd Inland Mountains^ fo neither hath this Diflin^tion

an/
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any foundation in Nature or Reafon. For there is no
apparent or difcernable Dilference betwixt Maritime
and Inland Mountains, cor any Reafon why they fhould

be thought to proceed from different Caufes, or to be
rais'd at ditferent Times. The Maritime Mountains
are as rocky, ?s ruderous, and as irregular and various

in thtir fh.ipe and pofture, as the Inland Mountains.
They have no di(tin<ft:ive Charafters, nor any different

Properties, internal or external : In their Matter, Form
or Compofition, that can s^ive us any ground to believe,

that they came from a different Original. So that.this

Diftinifbion is meerly precarious, neither founded in

Scripture nor Reafon, but made for the nonce to ferve

a Turn.
BefiJes, what Bounds will you give to thefe Mari-

time Mountains? Are they diftinguiih'd from Inland
Mountains barely by their diftance from the Sea, or
by fome other Character ? If barely by Diftance, tell

us then how far from the Sea do the Maritime Moun-
tains reach, and where do the Inland begin, and hovsr

ihall we know the Ter?)iinalis Lapis ? Eipecially in a

continued Chain of Mountains, that reach from the

Sea many hundreds of Miles Inland •, as the Alp^ from
the Ocean to Po?n us Euxi?:us^indi Taurus^^^sha fays,i)^/.

p. 143. iifteen hundred Miles in length, from the Chhiefe

Ocean to the Sea of PatTjphylla, In fuch an uninterrupted
Ridge of Mountains, w^here do the Land-Mountains
end, and Sea-Mountains begin ? Or what Mark is there,

whereby we may know that they are not all of the fame
Race,or do not all fpring from the lame Original ? Such
obvious Enquiries as thefe, ihew fufficiently, that the

Didinclion is meerly Arbitrary and Fictitious.

But fuppofe this Diftinclion was admitted, and the
Maritime Mountains made the 7^d Day, but Inland
Mountains I know nor when : The great Dif^culty (till

remains, Ho]v the Sun rear'd wo thefe Inland Moun-
tains afterwards. Or if his Power be fufTicient for fuch
Etfe^s, why have we not Mountains made flill to this

Day ? Seeing our Mounrain-maker theSunJs flill in the
Firmament, and feems to be as bufie at work as ever.*

1 he Defender hath made fome Anfwer to this Queflionj
in thefe Words, I)cf.p.q(). The Qriefiion is pitt^ Why
have we rjo iMoiunalns rn.^dc nozv? It ?;ns^ht as well have
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been ash^ fays he, Why docs not the Fire make a dovgh^
hak'd Loaffwtil and hujfvpi And, he fays, this Anfwcr
wuji be JatisfaHroyy to the Ottejtion propounded. It muft
be, that is, for wane ofT better*, for othervvife this

Dough-comparifon is unfatisfadory upon many Ac-
counts. Firfi, there was no ferment in the Earth, as
in this Dough-cake •, at leaft it is not prov'd, or made
appear, that there was any. Nay, in the E^xceptions^
when this Hypothefis was propos'd, there was no men-
tion at all made of any ferment or Leaven in the Earth y
but the EfFeft was wholly imputed to Fapors and the
Sun, But to fupply their Defers,, he now ventures to-

add the \Noxd fermentive^ as he calls it. ihtd, lin. 19. A
fermentive^ flatulent Principle^ which heav'd up thts

Earth, as Leaven does Dough. But, befides, that this^

is a meer groundlefs and grofs Poftulatum, to fuppofe
any fuch Leaven in tlie Earth : If there had been fuchx
Principle, it would have fwollen the whole Mafs uni-

formly, heav'd up the exterior Region of the Eartb
€very where, and fo not made Mountains, but a ivvolr^

bloated Globe.
This, Sir, is a zd PafT^ge, which I thought might

make t\iQ Defender uneafie. We proceed now to a
3^ and 4f/i in his Geography and Agronomy. In the
14th Chapter of his Exceptions, pag. 289, fpeaking of the
change of the Situation of the Earth, from a right Po-
flare to an oblique, he (ays, according to the Theory^ the
Ecliptick in the Primitive Earthy was its Equinctli'ai

now. This, he is told by the Anfwer, is a great miftake ^
namely, to think that tliQ Earthy when it changed its Si-

tuation^ changed its Voles and Circles, What is now re-

ply'd to this ? He fpeaks againji a Change^ fays the De-
fence, in the Poles and Circles of the Earth '^

a necdlcfs

Trouble^ and occafioncd by his own ovcrfight. For had hs
hut lookt into the Errata s^ he might have fe en there^that

thefe Parent hefes^ v'pon which he grounded what 'e fays^

fiould have been left ovt. So this is acknowledg'd an
JErratum^ it feems, but an Erratum Typographicu?n'^ not
in the Senle, but only in the Parenthcfes^ which, he
fays, fhould' have been left cut. Let us then lay afide

the Parenthefes, and the Sentence flands thus, Fcr vk-
dcr the Ecliptic ky which in the primitive Situation of the

Earthy according to the Theory^ was its Equincclial ^ and
divided
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divided the Globe into two Hemifpheres^ as the Equator
does nor\\ The dry Ground^ G?"c. How does this alter or
riiend the Senfe? Is it not ftill as plainly affirm'd, as
before, that, according to the Theory, the Ecliptick in
the Primitive Earth was its Equino(f^ial ? And the iame
thing is Tuppos'd throughout all this Paragraph, Exc, p.

289, 290. And if he will own the Truth, and give
Things their proper Name, 'tis downright Ignorance or
a grois Miilake in the Doctrine of the Sphere^ which he
would firit father upon the Theory^ and then upon the
Varenthefes.

And this leads me to a 4th PafTage, much-what of the
Time nature, where he w^ould have the Earth to have
been trandaced out of the /Equator into the Ecliptick,

and to have chang'd the Line of its motion about the
Sun, when it chang'd its Situation. His Words are thefe,

Exc, p. 158, 159. So that in her annual motion about the
Suny jhe^ namely the Earth, before her change of Situa-

tion, was carried direEiiy under the Equinoctial, This
is his Mifiake. The Earth mov'd in the Ecliptick, both
before and after her change of Situation *, for'the change
was not made in the Circle of her Motion about the
Sun, but in her Pofture or Inclination in the fame Circle.'

Whereas he fuppofes that fhe jhifted both Foflure^ and
alfo her Circuit about the Sun^ Ibid. j!?. 159. as his Words
are in the next Paragraph. But we fhall have occafion
to reflect upon this again in its proper Place. We pro-
ceed now to another Aflronomical Miftake.

A 5th Paflage, which probably might difquiet him^
is his falfe Argumentation at the end of the 8th Chap,
concerning Days and A^caths, Exc. p. 187. He fays

there, if the natural Days were longer towards the
Flood, than at firft

\
(which no Body however affirms)

fewer than thirty would have made a Month \ whereas
x\\Q duration of the Flood is computed by Months con-
fiding of thirty Days apiece: Therefore^ fays he, they

were no longer than ordinary. This Argumentation the
Anfwer told him, vpas a meer Paralogifm^ or a meer
Blunder. For 30 Days are 30 Days, whether they are
longer or fhorter *, and Scripture does not determine
the len£;th of the Days. There are feveral Pages fpent

in the Defence ^ to get off the Blunder : Let's here how
he begins, P, 78, 79, 80; 8 1 . Tho' Scripture docs not limit

O z er
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or account for the length of Days exprcfly^ yet it does if

implicitly^ and withal very plainly and inteliigihly. This«

is deriy'd, and if he makes this our, that Scripture doe&
very plainly and- intelligibly determine the length of
Days at the Deluge, and makes them equal with ours

at prefent, then, I acknowit^dge, he hath remov'd the

Blunder ^ otherwife it flands the fame, unmov'd and
unmended. Now obferve how he makes this out ^ For^

fays he, Scripture gives us to vnderfland^ that Days before

the Flood^ were of the fame length that they are of nowy

BY INFaR MING V S^ that Months and Tears^

which were of the fame length then that they are of at

prefent^ were made vp ofthe fame nu?nber of Days, Here
the Blunder is ftill continued, or, at bed, it is but

transferr'd from Days to Months, or from Months to*

Years. He fays, Scripture informs its that Aionths a-nd

Tears were of the fame length then^ that they arc of at:

prefent. If he mean by the ftme lengthy the fame num-
ber of Days ^ he relapfe-i into the old Dlunderj, and we
ftili require the length of thofe Days. But if Scrip-

ture informs us that the Months and Years at the Floody.

were of the fame length that they are of now, accord-

ing to any abfolute and known Meafure,. di(tin£l froni-

the number of Days^ then the Blunder is fav'd. Let's

fee therefore by v/hether of thefe two Ways he proves

it in the next Words, which are thefe. For how could

there be jvjl i z Aionths in the Tear^ at the titne ofthe Dc-

Ivge : and 30 Days in each of thofe Adonths^ if Days then

had not confijied^ as they do now of 24 Hours a-piece,.

"We allow a Day might then con fill of 24 Hours, if

the Diftinftion of Hours was fo ancient. But what
then, the Queftion returns concerning the length of

thofe Hoursy as it was before concerning the length of

the Days ^ and this is either idem per idem^ or the fame

Error in another Inftance. If you put but Hours in the

place o\ Days^ the Words of the uinfwer have IHU the

lame force : Twenty four Hours were to go to a Day^

whether the Hours were longer or fiorter '^
and Scrip-

ture does not determine the length of the Hours, This,

you fee, is ftill the fame Cafe, and the fame Paralo-

gifm hangs upon both Inftances.

But he goes on ftill in this f\lfe Trav^,^ in thefe

Words ; ^nd as Providence hathfo ordered Nature^ that
^ Days

\
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1

I)a\n (that depend upon its diiir?ial motiori) fjould be

9'neafur'd by Cir.cumgyrntiofts of the Earth— - So it hath

taken care that each of thefe Circmnrotations Jhould be

performed in 24 Hour-s^ and confeqnently that every

Day jhould hs ju/t fo long that 30 of them {in way of

round reckoning) might <ampleat a Month. Admit alt

this, that 50 Day scorn pleat a Month. Still if Scripture

hath not determin'd the length ofthofe Days, nor the

Hownefsor fwiftnefs of the Circumgyrations that make
them, it hath not determined to us the length of thofe

Months, nor of the Years that depend upon them.

This one wotild take to be very intelligible *, yet he
^oes on ftill in the {ame Maze, thus. But novo had the

^Circumgyrations ofthe Earth grown more flow towards the

Deluge {by flich Caufes as the Excepter fuggcfled^ fo as

€very Day had confifted of 30 Hours^ &c. But how fo,

I pray? This is a wild ftep: Why 30 Hours? Where
does Scripture iay fo, or where doesthe Theoriji fay fo f

We fiy the Day confifted then as now of 24 Hours,
^vhether the Hours were longer or fhorter ^ and that

Scripture hath not determined the length of thofe

Hours, nor confequently of thofe Months, nor con-

fequently ofthofe Years. So after all this a-do, we
are jail where we were at firfr, namely. That Scrip-

ture not having determin'd the abfolute length of any
one, you cannot by that determine the length of any
other. And by his fhifting and multiplying Inflances,

he does but abfurda abfurdis accumulare^ ne perpluant.

We offer 'd before, in our Anfwer, to give the Ex-
cepter fome light into hisMiftake*, by diftinguifhing

sn t\-\Q\t Thing?, what is abfolute from what is relative:

The former whereof cannot, under thefe or any fuch

like Circumftan-ce€, be determin'd by the latter. For
inftance : A Man hath ten Children, and he will not
fay abfolutely and det^rminatively what Portion he
will give with anyone of them ^ but he fays, 1 will give

my eldefi: Child a tenth Part more than my 2^, and my
fecond a pf/j Part more than my ^d^ and my third an
1bth Part more than my 4th *, and fo downwards in

^

proportion to the youngeft. Not telling you, in an/

'

abfolute Sum, what Money he will give the youngeft,
or any other : You cannot, by this, tell what Portion
zh^ Mm will give with any of his Children, I leave

G 3 you
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you to apply this, and proceed to a nearer Inflance, by
comparing the M^^afures of Tli7io and Longitude. If
you know how many Inches make a Foot, how many
Feet a Pace, how nnny Paces a Mile, &Ci you cannot
by thefe Numbers determine the abfulute Quantity of
anyone of the forefaid Meafures, but only their rela-

tive Qtiantity as to one another. So if Scripture had
determin'd, of how many Hours a Day con lifted ^ of
how many Days a Month*, of how many Months a
Year ^ you could not by this alone determine the ab-

folute Duration or Quantity of any one of thefe, nor
whether they were longer or Ihorter than our prefent
Hours, Days, Months, or Years. And therefore, I

fay ftill, as 1 faid at firfl, 30 Days are 30 Days, whe-
ther they are longer orfliorter^ and 30 Circumgyrati-
ons of the Earth are 30, whether they be flower or
fwifter. And that no Scripture Proof can be made from
this, either diredly or confequentialiy, that the Days
before the Flood, were or were not, longer than they
are at prefent. But we have been too long upon this

Head.
We proceed now from his Aftronomy to his Philo-

sophy. 'Twas obferv'd in the Anfwer^ P. 38, that the

Excepter in the beginning of the prh Chap, fuppos'd Ter-
reftrial Bodies to have a nltency inwards^ or dovomvards

towards the Center, This was noted as a falfe Principle

in Phylofophy ^ and to re£lify his Mi flake, he now re-

plies, Bef. p. 82. That he underilood that Exprefilon

only of felf-central 'and qu'iefce-nt Bodies. Whereas in

truth, the Queftion he was fpeaking to, was about a

fluid Body turning upon its Axis. But however let us

admit his new Senfe, his Principle, Pm afraid, will

flill need re^lification ^ namely, he affirms now, that

Qjiicfcent Earthly Bodies are impregnated with anitency

inward^ or downward, towards the Center. I deny alfo

this reform'd Principle •, if Bodies be turn'd round, they

have a nitency upwards, or from the Center of their

motion. If they be not turn'd round, nor mov'd, but

.quiefcent, they have no nitency at all, neither upwards

nor downwards*, but are indifferent to all Lines of mo-
tion, according as an external impulfe fliall carry them,

this way or that way. So that his impregnation with a

niterjcy dowfiwardsj is an occult and fi£litious quality,

which
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-^vhich is not in the nature of Bodies, whether in motioa

-or ia reft. The truth is, The Author of xh^ Excep-

tions makes a gre>U flutter about the Cartcfian Philofophy^

.;ind the Copcrnivan Syftcmc^ but the frequent miftakes he

commits in both, give a juft fufpicion that he under-

ilands neither.

•Laftly, we come to the grand difcovery of a Fifteen-

<^ubit-DeLuge^ which, it may be, was as uneafie to him
upon fecond thoughts, as any of the reft : at leaftone

would guefs fo, by the changes he hath made in his Hy-
pothefis. For he hath now, in this D£fence^ P. 181, 182.

reduc'd the Deluge to a deftruftion of the World by
Famine^ rather than hy drownmg, I do not remember
in Scripture any mention made of Famine in that great

judgment of Water brought upon Mankind, but he

thinks he hath found out fomething that favours his

opinion: namely, that a good Part of Aiankind at the

Deluge^were not drown d^ butftarvdfor want of viEiuals,

And the Argr.men.t is this,becaure in the ftory ofthe De-
luge Men are not fiid to be drown'd^ but to perifijdie or

"be dejiroyd. But are they faid any where in the ftory of

the Deluge, to have ht^nfamijhdl And when God fays

to JSfoahy Gen, 6. ij, I will bring a Flood of Waters upon

the Earthy to dejlroy all Flefn^ Does it not plainly figni-

fie, that that deftruO:ion fhould be by drowning? But

however let us hear our Author : when he had been

making ufe of this new Hypothefis oi ftarving^ to take

off fome arguments urged againft his fifteen-cubit De-
luge (particularly, that it would not be fufficient to

deftroy all Mankind) he adds thefe Words by way of

proof. Def. p. 182. And methinks there is one thing

which feems to infinuatc^ that agood Part of the Animal
world might perhaps come to an end thus : by being driven

to fuch firaights by the overflowing Waters^ as to be FA-
AlISHT or STARF'D to Death. The Thing is this.,

in the fiory of the Deluge^ it is no where faid of Aden and,

li.vlng Creatures^ that they were drown d^ but they dyed^

or were defiroyed. Thofe that are drown d are deftroy'd-,

I imagine, as well as thofe that 2i\:tfiarv'd : fo this proves

nothing. But that the deftru£lion liere fpoken of,

was by drowning, feems plain enough, both from God's
\vords to Noah before the Flood, and by his Words
after the Flood, when he makes his Covenant with

G 4 Noah
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Noab^in this manaer : / will eftablifi my Covenant with
you^ neither Ojall all fiefh be cut off any more by the Waters
of a Floods Gen. 9. 1 1. Now to be cat off, or deftroy'd

by the Waters of a Flood, is, methinks, to bedrown'd.
And 1 txkt all Flejh to comprehend the Animal World,
or at leaft, all Mankind. Accordingly our Saviour fays.

Mat, 2^. 39. in iVfl^/j's time, the Flood came and took

them all away: namely, all Mankind.
1 his is one Expedient our Author hath found out, to

help to bear off the Inconveniences that attend his fif-

teen-Cubit Deluge^ namely, by converting a good Part
of it into a Famine. Bat he hath another Expedient to

joyn to this, by increafmg the Waters *, and that is done
by making the Cotnmon Surface of the Earth, or the

highefl Parts o^ it, as he calls them, Def. 165, & 180.

tofignify ambiguoafly, or any height that pleafes him ;

and confequently fifteen Cubits above that, fignifies alfo

what height he thinks fit. But in reality, there is no
Surface common to the Earth, bat either the exteriour

Surface^ v^'hither it be high or low '^ or the ordinary

level of the Earth, as it is a Globe or convex Body. If

by his common furface he mean the exteriour furfacey

that takes in Mountains as well as Low-lands, or any
other faperficiil Parts cf the Earth. And therefore if

lliQ Deluge ^vas fifteen Cubits above this common fur-

face, it was fifteen Cubits ab/)ve the highefl Mountains,
as we fay it was. Bat if by the common furface he mean
the common level of the Earth, as it is a Globular or
convex Body, then we ga.ve it a right Name, when we
caird it the ordinary level of the Earth ^ namely,that le-

vel or furf^Ke that lies in an equal convexity with the

furfice of xht Sea. And his fifteen Cubits of Water
from that level, would never drown the W^orld. Laft-

ly. If by the comm.on Surface of the Earth, he under-
hand a 3^ furfsce, different from both thefe, he muft
define it, and define xhit height of it', that we may know
how far this fifteen-Cubit Deluge rife, from fome
known Bafis. One known Bafis is t]\Q furface of the

Sea, and that furface of the Land that lies in an equal

convexity with it: Tell us then if the Waters of the

Deluge were but fifteen Cubits higher than the furface

of the Sea, that we may know their height by fome
certain and determinate Meafure, and upon that exa-

mine
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mine the Hypothefis. But tell us they were fifteen

Cubits above, not the Mountains or the Hills, but the

liighlands, or the highcfi Pans of the common fiirface of
the Earthy and not to tell us the height of thefe hi?;e{t

Parrs from any known Bafis*, nor how they are diftin-

cuifh'd from Hills and Mountains, which incur our
Senfes,and are the Meafures given us by Mofes : This, I

fay, is but to cover his Hypothefis with Ambiguities,

when he had made it without grounds: And to leave

room to fet his Water-mark higher or lower, as he
fhould fee Occafionor Necefllty. And of this indeed

we have an Inftance in his laft Pamphlet, for he has

rais'd his Water- mark there, more than an hundred
Cubits higher than it was before. In his Exceptions he
{aid, P. 300. not that the Waters were no where higher

thanjuji fifteen Cubits^ above the Ground, they might
in moft Places be thirty^ f(^'^fyj or f^ty ^vbits higher*

But in his Defence he fays, P. 180. the Waters might
be an hundred or two hundred Cubits higher, than the
general ordinary plain of the Earth. Now what Securi-

ty have we, but that in the next Pamphlet, they may
be 500 or a 1000 Cubits higher than the ordinary fur-

face of the Earth.

This is his id Expedient, raifmg his Wviter-mark in-

definitely. But if thefe two Methods be not fufficient

to dellroy xMankind, and the animate World, he hath
yet a third, which cannot fail *, and that is, Deftroying

them by Evil Angels^ Def. p. 90. FleBerc fi nequeo. This
is his laft Refuge -^ to which purpofehe hath thefe Words,
When Heaven was pleas'd to give Satan leave^ he caused the
Fire to confume Job'i Sheep^ and caufed the Wind to de^
firoy his Children, And how eafily could thefe Spirits^

that are Minijiers of God's f^cngeance^ have made the
Waters of the Flood fatal to thofe Creatures that might
have efcapedthem^ if any could have done it ? As fuppofe
an Eagle, or a Faulcon : The Devil and his Crue catch
them all, and held their Nofes under Water. How-
ever, methinks, this is not fair play, to deny the Theo-
rift the Liberty to make ufe of the miniftery of good
Angels^ when he himfelf makes ufe of evil Spirits,

Thefe, Sir, and fuch like Pa{r\ges, where the Notions
of the Excepter hath been expos'd, w^ere the Caufes, I
imagine, of his angry Reply. Some Creatares, yoa

know,
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know, are more fierce after they are wounded : And
fome upon a gentle chafe will fly from you, but if you
prefb them and put them to Extremities, they turn and
fly in your Face. I fee by our Author's Example, how
eafily, in thefe perfonal Altercations, Reafoning dege-
nerates into Wrangling, and Wrangling into Scolding.

However, if I may judge from thele two Hypothefes
which he hath made, about the rife of Mountains^ and
2ififteen'Cuhit Deluge^ of all Trades I fhould never ad-

vife him to turn Hypothcfis- maker. It does not feem at

all to lie to his Hand, and Things never thrive that are
undertaken, DUs iratis^ genioque finijiro.

But as we have given you fome Account of this Au-
thor's Philofophical Notions, fo it may be you will ex-

peftthat we ihould entertain you with fotne Pieces of
his Wit and Eloquence. The Truth is, he feems to de-

light and value him felf upon a certain kind of Country-
Wit and popular Eloquence, and I wull not grudge you
the Pieafure of enjoying them both, in fuch Inftances

as I remember. Speaking in contempt of the Theory
and the Anfwer,(^which is one great Subject of his Wit)
Ke exprefles him felf thus, -Df/. p. 48. But if Arguments
he fo weaJi^ that they will fall with a Phillips why f)onId

greater Force he 7ifed to beat them down f To draw a Ra-
pier tojlab a Fly ', or to charge a Tijiol to kill a Spider \

J think would be prepojierous. I think fo too, in this we
are agreed. In another Place, being angry with the

Theorift, that he would not acknowledge his Errors to

him, he hath thefe Words, P. 108. 'Tis unlucky for one

to run his Head againji a Toft : But when he hath done ^ if

h£ will fay he did not do it^ and ftand in^ and defend

tvhat he fays : 'tis afign he is as fencelefs as he was unfor-

tunate \ and is fitter to be pitied than confuted. This
Wit, it may be, you'll fay, is downright clownery.

The Truth is, when I obferv'd, in reading his Pamphlet,

the courfenefs of his Repartees, and of that fort of Wit
wherin he deals mofl and pleales himfelf, it often rais'd

in my Mind, whether I would or no, the Idea of a Te-

dam : Of one that had feen little of the World, and

thought himfelf much wittier and wifer than others

would take him to be. I will give you but one Inftance

more of his ruflical Wit. lelling the Theorift of art

itch of writing, P. 214. Methinh^ fays he, he jnight

have
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have laid that prurient Humour^ by fcratching himfelf
with the Briars of a piore innocent Controverfy *, or by
SCRV B BING SOV NDL T againji fomethinge If

e

than the Holy Scripture, He (peaks very fenfibly, as if

he underftood the: Difeafe, and the way ofdealing with
it. But I think Holy Scripture does not come in well
upon that Occafion.

All this is nothing, Sir, in comparifon of his popular
Eloquence. See with what alacrity he runs it off-hand,

in a Similitude h^Vm's.t Adam and a Lord Lieutenant

of a County./>.i 1 7,.lVhen the King ??takes a GentlemanLd,
Lieutenant of a County^ by virtue of his Commiffion is he
prefently the firongcfl A4an that is in it ? Does it enable

him to encounter whole Regiments of Soldiers in his fingle

Perfon f Does it impower him to carry a Cannon vpon his

Neck f Or when the great Gun is fired off^ to catch the

Bullet as it flies ^ and put it t/p in his Pocket ? So when
God gave Adam dominion over the Fowls^ did he mean
that he fiould dive like a Duck^ or foar like a Falcon ?

That he fjould fwim as naturally as the Swan^ and hunt
the Kite or Hobby^ as Boys do the Wren ? Did he mean
that he fljould hang up 0!lritches in a Cage^ as People da
Linnets ? or fetch down the Eagles tofeed with his Pullen^

and make them perch with his Chickens in the Henrooft .<*

So much for the Fowls, now for the Fifh. Ibid, When
God gave Adam Dominion over the Sea^ was he to be able

to dwell at the bottom^ or to walk on the top of it f To
drain it as a Ditch^ or to take all its Fry at once in a
Drag-net ? Was he to fnare the Shark^ as we do young
Pickarels ^ or to bridle the Sea-Horfe^ and ride him for
a Pad / or to put a Slip vpon the Crocodile*s Neckj and
play with him as with a Dog f &:c. Sir, I leave it to
you, as a more competent Judge, to fet a juft value
upon his Gifts and Elocution. For my part, to fpeak
freely, Dull Senfe, in a phantaflick Style, is to me
doubly nauceous.

But lefll fhould cloy you withthefelufhiousHarangues,

I will give you but one more : and 'tis a mifcellany
offeveral pieces of Wit together. Def.p.6%. Should
twenty Mariners^ fays he, confidently affirm that they

failed in a Ship from Dover to Calais, by a brisk Gale out

of a pair of Bellows f Or ifforty Engineers fhould poffitive-

ly f:vsarj that the Powder- mill near London, was late

blown
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blown upj by a Mine then fprung at Great Waradin in

Hungary, mufi they not he grievoufiy perjured Tcrfons ?

Or if the Hifiorian that writes the Peloponefian IVar^

had told that the Soldiers who fell in it^ fought only with
Sun-heams^ and fingle Currants which grew thereabouts^

and that hundreds and thovfarids were/iabb'd with the one^

and knocked on the Head with the other ^ who weuld be-

lieve that ever there were fuch Weapons in that War \

that ever there was fuch a fatal War in that Country ?

even foy &c. Thefe, Sir, ar^ flights and reaches of his

Pen, which I dare not cenfure, but leave them to your
Judgment.
Thus much is to give you a tafl only of his Wit and

Eloquence , and if you like it, you may find more of

the iame ftrain, here and there, in his Writings. I

have only one Thing to mind him of, That he was de-

fired by the Theorift, Eng. Theo, p. 401. to write in La^
tin (Jfhe was a Scholar) as being more proper for a SubjeHr

af this nature. Ifhe had own'd and folJow'd that Cha-

rafter, I'm apt to think it would have prevented a

great many Im pertinencies : His Tongue, probably,

would not have been fo flippant in popular Excurfions

and declamations, as we now find it. Neither is this

any great prelumption or rafhnefs of Judgment, if we
may guefs at his Skill in that Language by his Tranfla-

tions here and there. Excep. p. 293. Cumplurima Rc'

ligio?2e is rendered with the Principle of their Religion^

And if he fay he followed Sir W. Rawleigh in his Tran-

flation, he that follows a bad Trandator without cor-

reftion or notice, is fuppos'd to know no better him-

felf. And this will appear the more probable, if we
confider another of his Tranflations, in this prefent

Work. Rei perfonam he tranflates the Rcprefcntaticn

of the Thing J
inftead of the Perfon of the Guilty : or the

Perfon of him that is Rem not AElor. And in this, I

darefiy, he was feduc'd by no Example. But lefl; we
fhould be thought to mifreprefent him, take his own
Words, fuch as they are, i)f/. 168, 169. Tca^ though tt

was fpoken never fo pofitively^ it was but to jetforth REI
P E RSO NAM •, to mah the more full and lively Re*

prefentation of the fuppofed Thing. Here, you fee, he

hath made a double Bluiid>ir,firfl:, in jambiing together

Perfon and Thing \ then, if they could be jumbled toge-

ther,
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ther, Rei Perfo?7avron\dnot fignify i\\t full atid lively

Reprcfentatloij ofthe Thwg^ but rather a difguife or per-

fonated Reprefentation of the Thing. However I am
(atisfy'd from thefe Inftances, that he had good Reafon,

notwithlhnding the Caution or Defire of the Theorift

to the contrary, to write his Books in his Mother's
Tongue.
Thus we have done with the firfl Part *, which was to

mark out fuch Pafliiges, as we thought might probably

haveenflam*d the Author's Style in this Reply. When
Men are refolved not to own their Faults, you know
there is nothing more uneafy and vexatious to them,
than to fee them plainly difcovered and expos'd. We
mud now give you fome Account of the Contents of his

Chapters, fo far as they relate to our Subje£l. Chap, ifi

Nothing. Chap.zd is 2.%,i\w{\. extraordinary Providence'.

orth.it the Theorift fliould not be permitted to have re-

courfe to it upon any Occafion. This recourfe to extra-

ordinary Providence being frequently objected in other
Places, and of ufe to be diftinftly underftood : We will

fneak ofit apart at the latter end of the Letter. Chap.-:,.

is about t\\^MGons hindring theformation of the Earth be-

fore Jhe was formed hcrfelf^ or in our Neighbourhood
j

as we have fioted before. Another Thing in this Chap,
is his urging. Oily or 01eagineoits Particles not to have
been in the Chans^ but made fmce. Til give a fhort An-
fwer to this : Either there was or was not, Oleagineous

Matter in the new-made Earth, (I mean in its fuperfi-

cial Region,) when it came firfl outofaC/j.'^oi? If there
was, there was alfo in the Chaos^ out ofwhich that Earth
w'as immediately made. And if there was no oleagine-

ous Matter in the new-made Earth, how came the Soil

to be fo fertile, fo fatj fo unftuous ? 1 fay not only fertile^

but particularly/^/ and minnious : For he ufes thefe very
Words frequently in the Defcription of that Soil, Exc*
p. 211. i>f/ p. 69, C^ p. 98. And all fat and un6luous
1-iquors ^m olcapjneons-j and accordingly wehaveufed
thofe Words promifcaoufly, in the defcription of that
Region: (Eng. Theor. Chap. <^.) underflandingonly fuch
unctuous Liquors as are lighter than W\iter, and fwim
above it, and confcquently would flop and entangle the
terreftrlal Particles in their Fall or Defcent. And kt-
ing fuch undluous and oleagineous Particles were in the

new-made
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new-made Earth, they muft certainly have been in the
Matter out of which it was immediately formed,- name-
ly, in the Chaos. All the reft of this Chapter we are
willing to leave in its full force: apprehending the
.Theory, or the Anfwer, to be in no Danger from fuch
Argumentations or Refle£lions.

The 4f^ Chap, is very fhort and hath nothing argu-
mentative. The '^th Chap, is concerning the Cold in the
circumpolar Parts, which was fpoken to in the Anfwer
fufficiently, and we {land to that. What is added a-

bout extraordinary Providence, will be treated of ia

its proper Place. The 6th Chap, is alfo fhort, againft;

this Particular, that it is not fafe to argue upon Suppofiti-

ons aEiiially falj'e. And I think there needs no more to
prove it, than what was fiid in the Anfwer. Chap, j,
is chiefly about Texts of Scripture, concerning which
I fee no Occafion of faying any more than what is fiid

in the Review of the Theory. He fays, (p. 49.) that the
Theorift catches himfelf in a Trap, by allowing that

^f' 33' 7' is to be underftood of the ordinary Poiiure
of the Waters, and yet applying it to their extraordi-

nary Pofture under the Vault of the Earth. But that

was not an extraordinary Pofture according to the
Theorift, but their natural Pofture in the firft Earth.

Yet I allow the Expreftion might have been better thur,

in a level or fpherical convexity^ as the Earth. He in-

terprets mn* p (p- 53-) which we r^ndt^ the Garden

of the Lord^QsQn. 13. 10. not to be Paradife, but any
pleafant Garden •, yet gives us no Authority, either of
ancient Commentator or Verfion, for this novel and
paradoxical Interpretation. The Septuagint render it

C7a^!/«70f tS St». The f'^ulgate^ Paradifus Domi)il :

and all ancient Verfions that I havefeen render it to the

fame Senfe. Does he exped then that his fmgle Word
and Authority, ftiould countervail all the Ancient Tran-
flatorsand Interpreters? To the laft Place alledged by
the Theorift, Prov. 8- 28. he lays the Anfwerer char-

ges him unjuftiy, that he underftands by that Word
3Tn no more than the rotundity or fpherical Figure of

the Abyfs. Which, he fays/is a Point of Nonfence. I did

not think the Charge had been fo high however, feeing

fome Interpreters nnderftand it fo. But if he under-

ftand by \\r\ th-i Ba?ih or Shores of ihe Sea, then he

fhould
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fhould have told us how thofe Banks or Shores are

Dinn '3D ^V /wpfr faciem Mijfi^ as it is in the Text.

Pag. 59. Ho iays the Excepter does not mifreprefent

the Theoriil: when he makes him to affirm the Con-
ftrucflion of the Firft Earth to have been meerly me-
chanical -^ and he cites to this purpofe two Places, which
only prove, that the Theoriil made ufe of no other

Caufes, nor fee any Defe£i: in them, but never affirm'd

that thefe were the only Caufes. You may fee his Words
to thir; purpofe exprefly, EngL Theor. p. 88. whereofthe
Excepter was minded in the yhfwcr^ p. 3. In the laft

Paragraph of this Chapter5p.6o. if he affirms any Thing,
he will have the Pillars of the Earth to be underftood

litterally. Where then, pray, do thefe Pillars ftand

thcit bear up the Earth? or if they bear up the Earth,^

what bears them up ? What are their Pedeftals, or their

Foundations ? But he fays Hypothefes muft not regulate

Scripture, though in natural Things, but be regulated

by it, and by the Letter of it. I would gladly knovy
then, how his Hypothefis of the motion of the Earth,

is regulated by Scripture, and by the Letter ofit? And
he unhappily gives an Iniknce juft contrary to himfelf,

namely, of the Anthropomorphites : For they regulate

natural Reafon and Philofophy, by the Letter or
literal Senfe of Scripture, and therein fall into a grofs

Error. Yet we mufl not call the Author injudicious^

for fear of giving Offence.

The ^th Chap. ibid, begins with the Earth's being car-

ried direUly under the Equinoclial^ before its change of
fituation : without any manner of obliquity in her fight.,

or declination towards either of the Tropicks in HER
COVRSE. Here you fee, when the Earth changed
its Situation, itchang'd, according to his Aftronomy,
two Things •, its 5/r^, and its Courfc \ its Site upon its

Axis, and its Courfe in the Heavens. And fo he fays

again in the next Paragraph, put the Cafe the Earth fhift
her Pojlure^y and alfo her Circuit about the Swi^ in which
Jhe perfijied till the Deluge. Here is plainly the fame
Notion repeated : That the Earth changed not only its

-iVfr, but alfo its Road or Courfe about the Sun. And
in confequence of this he fuppofes its Courfe formerly
to have been under the Equino<Slial, and now under the
Ediptick: It being tranflated out of the one into the

other.
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other, at its Change. Yet he feems now to be fenfible of

the Abfurdity of this Do<flrine, and therefore will not

own it to have been his Senfe •, and as an Argument that

he meant otherwife, he alledges, that he declared be-

fore, that by the Earth's right Siraation to the Sun, is

7neant that the yJxis of the Earth was always kept in a pa^

rallelifm to that of the Ecliptick^p. 6i. Bat what's this to

thQ purpofe ? This fpeal^s only of trie Site of the Earth,

whereas his Error was in fuppofing its Courfe or annyal

Orbit about the Sun, as well as its Site upon its owa
Axis, to have been different, and changed at the De-
luge : As his Words already produced agaiall: him, plain-

ly teftify.^

What follows in this Chapter is concerning the per-

petual Equinox. And as to the reafoning Part of what
he (ays in defence of his Exceptions, we do not grudge

him the Benefit of it, let it do him what fervice it can.

And as to the hiftorical Part, he will not allow a Wit-
nefs to be a good Witnefs as to Matter of Fail, if hsi did

not aflign true Caufes of that ^Matter of Facl. To which

1 only reply, tho'T/V^r^ow Steeple was not the caufe

of Goodwin Sands ^ as the Kentif/j Men thought, yet their

Teftimony was fo far good, That there were fuch Sands,

and fuch a Steeple. He alfo commits an Errour as to

thQ nature of Tradition. When a Tradition is to be

made out, it is not expefted that it fhould be made ap-

pear that none were ignorant of that Tradition in for-

mer Ages : Or that all that mentioned it,underflood th^

true Grounds andExtent of it ^ but it is enough to fhew
the plain Foot-fleps of it in Antiquity, as a Conclufion,

though th^y did not know the Reaions and Premifes

upon which it depended. For inftance, the Conflagra-

tion of the World is a Doftrine of Antiquity, traditio-

nally delivered from Age to Age *, but the Caufes and

manner of the Conflagration, they either did not know
or nave not delivered to us. In like manner that the firfl

Age and State of the World was without change of Sea-

fons, or under a perpetual Equinox, of this we fee ma-

ny Foot-fteps in Antiquity^ amongft the Jews, Chi illi-

ans. Heathens: Poets, Philofophers •, but the Theory

of this perpetual Equinox, the Caufes aud manner of

it, we neither find, nor can reafonably expe^, from the

Antients. So much for the Equinox.
Ihib
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This Chapter, as it begun with an Error, fo it un-

fiappily ends witha Paralogifm : namely, th^^t^ beeaufe

30 Days made a A<[onth at theDeluge, therefore thofc

Days were neither longer nor fl)orter than ours an at pre-

fent. Tho' we havefufficiently expos'd this before, yet
one thing more may be added, in anfwer to his confi-

dent Conclufion, in thefe Words: But to talk, ofs the

^nfwerer does^ that the Month fljould be lengthened by

the Days being foy is a fearful Blunder indeed. For let

the Days {by flackening the Earth's diurnal Motion^ have
been never fo long^ yet (its annual motion continuing the

fame) the Month muji needs have kept its ufual length ^

only fewer Days would have made it up. 'Tis not ufual

for a Man to perfevere fo confidently in the fame Er-
ror *, as if the intervals of Time, Hours, Days, Months,^

Years, could not be proportionably incre:t{l, lb as to
contain one another in the (lime proportion they did

before, and yet be everyone increaft as to abfolute du-

ration. Take a Clock, for Inftance, that goes too flow 5

the Circuit of the Dial-plate is 12 Hours, let thefe re-

prefent the 12 Signs in his 2'odiack, and the Hand to be
the Earth that goes through them all *, and confequent-

ly, the whole Circuit of the Di\l-plate reprefenrs the

Year. Suppofe, as we faid, this Clock to go too How^
this will not hinder;, but ftill fifteen Minutes make a
Quarter, in this Clock, four- Quarters make an Hour,
and 12 Hours the whole Circuit of the Dial-plate. But
every one of thefe intervals will contain more Time
than it did before, according to abfolute Duration, or
according to the Meafures of another Clock that does

not go too flow. This is the very cafe which he can-

not or will not comprehend, but concludes thus in ef-

fed, thatbecaufe the Hour confifls ftill of four Quar-
ters in this Clock, therefore it is no-longe)r than ordi-"

nary.

The Qth Chapter alfo begins with a falfe Notion, that

Bodies quiefce77t fas he hath no\^ alter'd the cafe) have
a nitency downwards. Which Miftake we rectified be-

fore, if he pleafe. Then he proceeds to the Oval Figure

of the Earth, and many Flourilhes and Harangues are

made here to little purpofe •, for he goes on upon a falfe

Suppofition, that the Waters of the Chaos were made
Oval bv the weight or gravitation of the Air , a Thing

_ H that
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that never came into the Words or Thoughts of the

Theorift. Yet upon this Sunpofition he runs into the

deferts of Bilcbulgcrid^ Def. p. 85, 86. and the Waters of
Mare del Zur •, Words that make a great noife, but to
no effe^. If he had pleas'd he might have feen the

Theorift made no ufe of the weight of the Air upon
this Occafion, by the Inftance he gave of the preflure

of the Moon, and the Flux of the Waters by that pref-

fure. Which is no more done by the gravitation of the

Air, than the Banks are prefl: in a fwift Current and
narrow Channel, by the gravitation of the Water.
But he fays rarefied Air makes lefs refi?Lan€S than grofs

Air •, and rarefy 'd Water in- an i£olipile, it may be
he thinks, preffes wiph lefs force than unrarefy'd. Air
poflibly maybe rarefy'd to that degree as to lefTen its

refiftance •, but we fpeak of Air moderately agitated^

fo as to be made only more brisk and a£live. More-
over he fays, the Waters that lay under the- Poles muft
have rifen perpendicularly, and why might t\\ty not>

as well have done fo under the Equator? The Waters
that lay naturally and originally under the Poles, did.
not rife at all ^ but the Waters became more deep
there, by thofe that were thruft thither from the mid^
die Parts of the Globe., Upon the whole 1 do not per-

ceive that he hath weaken'd any one of the Propofition&
upon which the Formation of an Oval Earth depended,.

Which were rhefe, Firft:^ That the tendency of the Wa-
ters from the Centre of their motion, would be greater

and ftrongerin the Equinoctial Parts, than in the Polar ^
or in thole Parts where th>dy moved in greater Circles,

and confequently fwifrer,than in thofe where they were •

moved in lefTer Circles and flower. Secondlyy Agi-

tated Air hath more force to repel what preifes againft

it than ftagnant Air ^ and that the Air was more agita-

ted and rarify'd under the Equinodial Parts, than un-

der the Poles. Thirdly^ Waters hindered and repell'd

in- their primary tendency, take the eafieft way they

can to iree themfelves from that force, fo as to perfe-

vere in .heir motion. Laftly^ To How iatterally upon
aPlain, or to afcend upon an inclin'd Plain, is eafier

than to rife perpendicularly. Thefearethe Propofiti-

OTi.5 upon which that Difcourfe depended, and I do not

fifiid that he hath difprov'd any one of them. And this, .

Sir»
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Sir, is a fhort^ccount of a long Chapter, Impertinen-
cies omitted*

Chap. 10. Is concerning the Original and Caufes of
Mountains, which the Excepter unhappily imputes to
the he;it and influence of the Sun. Whether his Hypo-
thefis be effc«^ual{y confuted, or not, I am very willing

to ftand to the judgment of any unconcern'd Perfon,

that will have the patience to compare the Exception^

and the u4?i]\vcr^ in this Chapter. Then as to his HI*
fiorlcal Arguments, as he calls them, to prove there
were Mountains before the Flood, from Gyantsthat fa-
ved themfclves from the Flood upon Mount Slon *, and
Adam'/ rvd'fidrlng feveral hundreds of Tears vpon the

Aifountajns of Indh: Thefe, and fuch like, which he
brought to prove that there were Mountains before the
Flood, he now thinks fit to renounce, Def.p,gj, and
fays he had done fo before by an anticlpative Sentence*

But if they were condemned before by an amicipatlve

Sentence^ as Fables and Forgeries, why were they ftufc

into his Book, and us'd as Traditional evidence againfl

the Theory ?

Lajily^ He contends in this Chapter for Iron and Tron^

tools before the Flood, and as early as the time 0^ Cain:

hQQinkhx built a Clty^ which, he fays, could not be

built without Iron and Iron-tools. To which it was
Anfwer'd, Anf p. 49, 50. that, if he fancied that City of
Cain's^ like Pari^ or London^ he had reafon to believe

that they had Iron-tools to make it. But fuppofe it was
a number of Cottages, made of Branches of Trees, of
Ofiers and Bulnffhes", or, if you will, of Mud-Walls,
and a Roof of Straw^ witha Fence about it to keep out
Beafts : There would be no fuch Neceflity of Iron-tools*

Confider, pray, hovv long the World was without
I{nowing the ufe of Iron, in feveral Parts of it*, as in the

Northern Countries and America: and yet they had
Houfes and Cities after their fafhion. And to come
nearer home, conlider what Towms and Cities our An-
ceftors, the Britains had in Ccufar's time "^ more than
two thoirfand Years after the Time o^ Cain, Com./;. 5*

Oppidu?n Britanni vocant^ cum Sylvam impeditam valla

atque fojfa miinierant : quo incurfionis hojlium vitand<&

causa^ convcnire confueverunt : Why mi^ht not Heno-^

chia. Cains City, be fuch a City as this ?

H 2. Ani
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And as to the Ark,which he alfo wouhd mal^e a Proof
that there were Iron and Iron-tools before the Flood,.
//'/W. 'twas Anfwer'd, that Scripture does not mention
Iron or Iron-tools in building of the Ark , but only Go-
pher-wood and Pitch.To which he replies, /)f/. p. 103. ff
Scriptvre'sjiie72ce cancer fitrigThings be a ground ofprcfumpr
tio?i that they were not^what thcnfljallvce think of an Oval
and immou?ita'i:nous Earthy an inclofcd Ahyfs^ a Paradi-
fiacal VVoy'd^ and the tike-y which the Scripture makes
no mention of. \ cannot eafily forbear calling this an;

injudicious Reflection, tho' 1 know he hath been angry
"With that Word, iind makes it a Brat of Pajfisn, But
Idoaflure him I call it fo coolly and calmly. Wheii
a Thing ib deduc'd by natural Arguments and Reafon,
the faience of Scripture is enough. If he can prove the
77Jotion of the Earth by natural Arguments, and that
Scripture is filent in that Point, we defire no better
Proof. Now in all thofe Things which he mentions^
an Oval and unmountainous Earth, an inclofed Abyfs,
a Paradifiacal World, Scripture is at leaft filent y and
therefore 'tis natural Arguments muft determine thefii:

Cafes. And this ill-reafoning he i^ often guilty of, in
making no Diftinftion betwi?ct Things that are, or
that are not prov'd by natural Arguments, when he-

appeals to the interpretation of Scripture..

Chap. Ti. Is to prove an Open Sea (fuch as we have
now) before the Flood. All his Exceptions were an-
fwe red before, Anfiv.c. 11. and I am content to ftand
to that Anfwer •, referving only what js to be faid here-

after concerning the literal Senfe of Scripture. How-
ever he is too lavifh in fome Expreflions here,as when he
fays, (/7. 1 15.) That Jldam ditdi before fo 7nuch as one-

Eijh appeared in the World, And a little before he had
faid, p. 114. Eor Fifijes^ if his Hypothefis be believed^

were never vpon this Earth in AdaiiiV time: Thefe Ex-
preflions, I fay, cannot be juftify'd upon any Hypothe-
fis. For why might not the Rivers of that Earth have
Fifli in them, as well as the Rivers of this Earth, or as.

our Rivers now? I'm fure th^ Theory^ or the Bypothe-,
^j he mentions, never faid anyThing to the contrary,
but rather fuppos'd the Waters fruitful, as the Ground
was*"Bttt' as tQ an «7^^» Sedy whether lids, foeveryou

tila .
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taice, that there was, or was not, any before the Flood

:

I believe however Adam^ to his dying Day, never fee

-^ither Sea, or Sea-fiih : nor ever exercis'd any Domi-.
nton over either.

Chap. 12. Is concerning the Rain-bow, and hath no
new Argument in it, nor Reinforcement. But a Que-
ftion is moved, whether ^s we/l^ necefllirily fignifies as

KJuch, The real Queftion to be confider'd here, fetting

afide Pedantry, is this, whether that Thing (Sun or
Rain-bow, or any other) could have any fignificancy as

a Sign, which iignitied no more than the bare Promife
would have done without a Sign. This is more mate-
rial to be confider'd and refoived, than whether ^ip^//

and ms much (ignify the fame.

Chap, 13. Is concerning Paradife, and tojudify or ex-

ctife himfelf why he baulkt all the Difficulties, and faid

nothing new or inflruftive upon that Subje^. But he

would make the Theorifl inconfiftent with himlelf, in

that he had faid, Def, p. 125. that neither Scripture nor

Reafon 'determine the Place of Paradife \ and yet de-

termines it hy the Judgment ofChriJiian Fathers, Where's
the inconfiftency of this? The Theory, as a Theory,
is not concerned in a T(?;7/V^/ Paradife-, and (ays more-
over that neither Scripture, nor Reafon, have deter-

niin'd the Place of it *, but ifwe refer our felves to the

Judgment and Tradition of the Fathers, and ftand to
the Majority of their Votes, (when Scripture and Rea-
ibn are filent) they have fo fir determin'd it, as to

place it in the other Hemifphere, rather than in this,

and fo exclude that fiiallow Opinion of fome Moderns:
that would place it in Mefopotamia, And to baffle that

Opinion was the Defign of the Theorifl^ as this Au-
thor alfo feems to take notice, P. 131.

After this, and an undervaluing ol the Teftimonies
of the Fathers, he undertakes to determine the Place

of Paradife by Scripture, and particularly that it was
in Mefopotamia^ or fome Region thereabouts. And
his Argument is this, becaufe in the laft Verfe of the

3^ Chap. oiGenefis^ the Cherubims and flaming Sword

are faid to be plac'd py-?3S, DIpQ, which he faysis,^e»

the Eafl of the Garden of Eden. But the Septuagint (up*

on whom he muft chiefly depend for the Interpreta-

tion of the Word DHpD in the firft place, ck 2. 8,) read

H 3 it
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it here diigivcivTi to •m^S'e'KT^ tji? t^v^I);* And the F'ul*

gate renders it, a-rite Paradifum voluptatls : and accor*
ding to the Samaritan Pentateuch 'tis rendered ex adver-

fo. Now what better authorities can he bring us fo*r

his tranflation ? I do not find that he gives any, as his

ufual Way is, but his own authority. And as for tliQ

Word DlpO' in the ^d Chap, and %th ver, which is the

principal Place, *tis well known, that, except the Sep-

tuagintj all the ancient VcrfionSjGreelv and Latin, (be-

fides others) render it to another Senfe. And there is

a like uncertainty of tranflation in the Word p;/, as

we have noted elfewhere. Laftly the Rivers of Para-

dife, and the Countries they are (aid to run through or
cncompafs, are differently underftood by different Au-
thors, without any agreement or certain conclufion.

But thefe are all beaten Subjefls, which you may find in

every Treatife of Paradife, and therefore 'tis not worth
thiQ time to purfue them here.

Then he proceeds to the iGtjgevity of the An^edllw
vlitns : which, fo far as lean underftand him to affirm

any thing,he fiys, P. 1 59. was not general : but the Lives

of fome few were extraordinary lengthened by a fpecial

blejfmg : the elongation being a work of Providence^ not of
nature. This is a cheap and vulgar account, (and fo

are all the Contents of this Chap. ) prov'd neither by
Scripture, nor Reafon, and calculated for the Humour
and Capacity of thofe, that love their Eafe more than

a diligent enquiry after Truth. He hath indeed a bold
AfTertion afterwards, That Aioft^s does diflinguifh, as

much or more, betwixt two races ofMen before the Flood
\

the one long- livers^d^nd the olh^tfijort- livers'. As he hath
diftingufht the Gyants before the Flood, from the com-
mon Race of Mankind. Thefe are his Words, P. 141. Is

not his dljiin^lon equally plain in both Cafes ? fpeaking of
this forementioned Diftindiion. Or, ifthere be any dif-

ference^ does he not dljilngulfh better betwixt long-livers^

and Jhort"liverSy than he d,nes betwixt men of Glgantick

0nd of ufual proportion? Let's fe^ the Truth of this :

fMofes plainly made men tion,6>;?. 6. 4. of two Races of
Mankind

:i
xht ordinary Race, and thofe of a Gigan-

tick Race, or Gyants. Now tell me where he plainly

makes mention oijhart-livers before the Flood. And if

Jie no. where make mention offjort-llvcrs^ but of long-

Itiv^rs
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iivcrs only, how does he diflingulHi as plainly of thefe

two Races, as he did of the other two? for in the other

fie mentiouM pliinly and feverally both the Parts or
Members of the diftinftion, and here he mentions but

one, and makes no diftiniftion.

Ihen he comes to the Teftimonies cited by Jofephus

for the longevity of the Antc-diluvians^ or firfl inha-

bitants of the Earth. And thefe he roundly pronounces

to be utterly faife. This Gentleman does not feem to b«

much skiJl'd in Antiquity, either facred or prophane z

And yet he boldly rejefts thefe Teitimonies (as he did

thofeofthe Fathers before) as vtterlyfalfe: P. 142-

which yofcphij had alledged in vindication of the Hifto-

ry of A^ofes, The only Reafon he gives is, becaufe

thefe Telti monies fay, They liv'd a tbonfand Tears :

Whereas Mcfes does not raife them altogether fo high.

But the Qiieftion was notfo much concerning the pre-

^ife number of their Years, as about the excefs ofthem
beyond the prefent Lives of Men : And a round num-
ber in fuch cafes is often taken inftead of a broken num-
ber. Befides, feeing according to the Account of -4/(7-

fes^ the greater part of them liv'd above Nine hundred

Years, at leaft he lliould not have faid thefe Teftimo-

niesin Jofephus \N^tQ utterly falfe^ but falfe in part, oj:

not precifely true.

Now he comes to his Reafons againfl the Ante-dilu-

vian longevity
',
which have all had their An fwers before,

And thofe we ftand to. But I wonder he fhould think it

reafonable,^.i445i45.that mankind,throughout all Ages,

ihould increafe h\ the fame proportion as in the firfb

Age : And if a decuple proportion of Increafe was rea-

fonable at firft, the fame fhould be continued all along

:

and the produd of Mankind, after Sixteen hundred

Y'ears, (houid be taken upon that fuppofition. I fhould

not grudge to admit that the firft pair of Breeders might
leave ten pair : But that every pair of thefe ten, fhould

alfo leave ten pair, without any (iiilure: And every

pair in their Children fhould again leave ten pair: And
this to be continued, without diminution or interrup-

tion, for Sixteen hundred Years, is not only a hard

Suppofition, but utterly incredible. For flill the grea-

ter the number was, the more Room there would be

for Accidents of all forts : and every failure towards the

H 4 begins
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beginning, and proportionably in other Parts, would
cut off ThouCindsin the Lift produa.

C/;^p. 14. Is againft the DifTolution of the Earth, and
nieDifruptionoftheAbyrs, at the Deluge: Such as the
Theory reprefents. Here is nothing of new Argument,
but fome flrokes of new railing Wit, after his way. He
liad faid in his Exceptions that the Dilfolution ofthe Earth
was horrid Blafphey : Now he makes it ReduEiive Blaf-
phemy^ ^.^ih^mz^indireEily^ confequemially^ cr redp^ive-
^y-> ^' ^53? 154- contrary to Scripture. By this Rule,
^e told him, all Errors in Religion would be Blafphe-
iny,^and if he extend this to Errors in Philofophy alfo^
tis ftill more harfh and injudicious. I wonder how he
thinks, the Do^Hirine which he owns, about the motion
of the Earth, fhould efcape the charge of Blafphemy^
that being not only indireaiy, but diredly and plainly
contrary to Scripture. We thought that expreilion,
the Earth is dijfolved^ being a Scripture Exprefiion,
would thereby have been protefted from the imputation
o\ Blafphcwy^ and we alledged to that purpore,fbefides
•^/•75* 3'J //^^. 24. 19. Atnosg. 5. He would have done
well to have proved thefe Places in the Prophets Ifaiah
and Amos^ to have been figurative and tropological^ as
he calls it;, for we rake them both to relate to the dif-

loiution of the Earth, which literally came to pafs at
thQ Deluge. And he not having proved the contrary, we
are in Hopes ftilJ that the Dijfoiution of the Earth may
not be horrid Blafphemy^ nor o^ Blafphemovs Importance.
Then having quarrell'd with the Guard of Angels

which the T/?for/y? had allign'd for the prefervation of
the Ark, in the time of the Deluge : He falls next into
his blunder, thatthe jE^z/^A^jr and £c//>f/V^ of the Earth
Were interchang'd, when the Situation of the Earth was
chang'd. This Error in the Earth is Cuvfin- Germain to
his former Error in the Heavens, viz.. That the Earth
chang'd it's Traft about the Sun, and leapt out of the
Equator into the Ecliptick^ when itchang'd it's Situation.

^The truth is, this Copemican Syflem leems to lie crols
in his imagination. 1 think he would do better to let it

alone. However, tho' at other times he is generally ver-
bofe and long-winded, he hath the fenfe to pals this by^
in a few words : Laying the blame upon certain Faren-
thefes or Semicircles^ whofe Innocency notwithftandin^
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we have fully clear'd,and fhew'd the Poifon to be fpread

throughout the whole Paragraph, which is too great to

be made an Erratum Typographicurn.

Then after, P. 160, 161. Hermus^ Caijier^ Menander

and Ca'ius •, N'de and its mud^ Pifcenius Niger^ who con--

tended with Septimus Sever us for the Empire y and Repri-

manded his Souldiers for hankering after Wine. Du f^aly

an Ingenious French Writer^ and Cleopatre and her admi-

red Antony : He Concludes, that the Waters of the

Deluge raged amongft the Fragments, with lajiing^ in-

ceJJ'ant and unimaginable turbulence.

And fo he comes to an Argument againft the DifTolu-

tion of the Earth. P. 162. That, All the Buildings'

Ere^ied before the Flood^ wotdd have heenJJjaken down at

that time^ or elfe overwhelmed. He inftanc'd in his Ex-

ceptions in Stth's Pillars'^ Henochia^ Cains City \ and.

Joppa : thefe he fuppos'd fuch Buildings as were made
before, and flood after the Flood. But now Seth's Pil-

lars \ni Henochia being difmifl, he infifts upon Joppa

only, and fays, this mufl: have confided o^fuch materi-

alsy as could never be prepared^ formed and fet up^ with-

cut Iron Tools. Tho' I do not much believe that Joppa

was an Antediluvian Town, yet whatever they had in

Cains time, they might before the Deluge, have Mor-
tar and Brick •, which as they are the firft Stony Materi-

als, that w^e read of, for Building : So the Ruins of them
might ftand after the Deluge. And that they had no
other Materials is the more probable, becaufe after the

Flood, at the Building 0^ BabeLMofes plainly intimates

that they had no other Materials than thofe. For the

Text fays. Gen. 11. 3. They faid one to another^ go tOj

let us make Brick^ and burn them thoroughly : And they

made Brick for Stone., and Slime had they for Mortar.
But now this Argument methinks, may be retorted up-
on the Excepter with Advantage. For, if there were no
DifTolutions, Concuffions, or Abforptions, at the Deluge,
inftead of the Ruins o^Jcppa, methinks we might have
had the Ruins of an hundred Antediluvian Cities. Efpe-
cially, if according to his Hypothefis, they had good
Stone, and good Iron, and all other Materials, fit for
flrong and lading Building. And, which is alfo to be
confider'd , that it was but a fifteen-Cubit Deluge,
fo that Towns built upon Eminences or High- Lands,

would
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would be in little Danger of being Ruin'd ^ much lefs of
being Abolifht.

His laft Argument (;-. 163.) prove?, if it prove any
tMng^ that God's promife, that the World fhouldnotbe
Drown d again, was a vain and trifling things to us, who
know it muft be Burnt. And coniequently, if Noah
underftood the Conflagration of the World, he makes
it a vain and trifling thi-ng to Noah alfc). If the Excepter
cielight in fuch Conclufions, let him enjoy them, but

they are not at all to the mind of the Theorift.

Chap, 15. Now we come to his new Hypothefis of a
Fifteen-Cubit Deluge. And what fhifts he hath made to

deftroy the World with fuch a Diminutive Flood, we
have noted before : Firft, by raifing his Water- marlr,

and making it uncertain. Then by Converting the De-
luge, in a great Meafure, into a Famine, And Laflly,

by Deftroying Mankind and other Animals, with evil

Angels. We fhall now take notice of fome other Incon-

gruities in his Hypothefis. When he made Mofes\ De-
luge but Fifteen- Cubits deep., we faid that was an wimer-

clfulPar^dox^ and askt whether he would have it receiv'd

as a Ppfiulatunij or as a Conclufion. All he Anfvver? to

this is, that the fame Queftion may be askt concerning

feveral Parts of the Theory : P. 166. Particularly, that

the Primitive Earth had no Open Sea. Whether is that,

fiys he, to be receiv'd as a Pojhdatum^ or as a Conchfion}

The Anfwer is ready, as a Conclufion^ deduced from
Premifes, and a Series of Antecedent Reafons. Now
can he make this Anfwerjbr his Fifteen-Cubit Deluge ?.

Muft not thatftillbea roflulatiun, and an unmerciful

one ? As ro the Theory, there is but one Pollulatum

ih all, viz,. That the Earth rife from a Chaos. All the

other Propofitions are deduc'd from Premifes, and that

one Poftulatum alfo is prov'd by Scripture and Antiqui-

ty. We had noted further in the Anfwer, that the

Author had fiid in his Exceptions, that he would not

defend his Hypothefis as True and Real ^ and we De-

manded thereupon, Why then did he trouble himfelf or

the World witli what hfe did not think True and Real ?

To this he replies, Many have written Ingenious and ZJfe^

ful Things^ which they never believed to be True and ReaL

Romances fuppofe, and Poetical Fiftions : Will you
have your fifteen- Cubit Deluge^pifs for fuch ? But then

the
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the mifchief is, where there is neither Truth ofF^^nor
Ingenuity of Invention, fuch a Compofition will hardly

pafs for a Romance, or a good Fi<fl ion. But there is

flill a greater difficulty behind : The Excepter hath un-

happily f\id, Exc. p. XQZ. Our fuppcfitlon jiands fuppor-

ted hy Divine Authority^ as being founded vpon Scripture ^

which tells us as plainly as it can fpeak^ that the Waters
prevailed but fifteen- Cubits upon the Earth, Upon which
Words the Anfwerer made this Remark, Anfw. p. 6j,,

Jf his Elypothefis be founded vpon Scripture^ and vpon

Scripture as plainly as it can fpeak ^ why will he not defend
it asTRVE and REAL} Eor to be fupported by Scrip--

turcj and by plain Scripture^ is as much as we can alledge

for the Articles of our Faith. To this he replies now,
Def. p. t68. that he begg'd Allowance at firfi^ to make
hold with Scripture a little. This is a bold excufe, and
he efpecially, one would think, fhould take heed how-
he makes bold with Scripture ^ left, according to his

own notion, he fall into Blafphemy or fomething of
Blafphernous Importance^ indircSllyj confeqtientially^ or
reduElively^ at leaft. However this excufe, if it was a
good one, would take no place here, for to underftand
and apply Scripture, in that Senfe that it fpeaks as
plainly as itcan fpeak^ is not to make bold with it, but
A^odefty to follow its dilates and plain Senfe.

He feels this load to lie heavy upon him, and ftrug-

gles again to (hake it off, with a diftindion. When he
faid his fifteen- Cubit Deluge was fupported hy Divine
Authority^ &:c. This, he fays, ibid, was fpoken hy hiwy
in an Hypothetick or Suppofitious way^ and that it cannot

poffibly be und.crflood otherwife by Men of Senfe. Here are
two hardWords,letus firft underftand what they fignifie,

and then we fhall better judge how Men ot Senfe would
underftand his Words. His Hypothetick or Suppofitious

TPrtj/,(b far as I underftand it,is the fame thing as by vpay of
fuppofition : Then his meaning is, hefuppofes his fifteen-

Cubit Deluge is fupported by Divine Authority : And he
fuppofes it ISfounded uponScripture as plainly as it can fpeah.
But this is to fuppofe the Queftion, and no Man of Senfe
would make or grant fuch a fuppofition. So that I do
not fee what he gains by his Hypothetick 2.x\A Suppofitiozis

way. But to draw hjm out of this Mift of Words, ei-

ther he affirms this, that his-Hypothefs is fupported by

Divine
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Div'ihe Authority^ and founded vpon Scripture as plainly
as it can fpeaky or he denies it, or he doubts of it. If
he affirm it, then all his excafes and diminutions are to
no purpofe, he muft ftand to his Caufe, and (how us
thofe plain Texts of Scripture. If he deny it, he gives
up his Caufe, and all that Divine Authority he preten-
ded to. If he doubt of it, then he {hould have ex-
preft himfelfdoubtfully : as, Scripture may admit of that
Senfe^ or may be thought to intimate fuch a thing ^ but
he lays with a Plerophory, Scripture fpeaks it as plainly

asitcanfpeah And to mend the matter, he unluckily
fiibjoyns in t\iQ following Words, P, i68, 169. Tea^
tho* it was fpoken never fa pofitively^ it was but to fet
forth REI PERSONAM : To make a more full and
lively Reprefentation ofthefuppofed thing. He does welJ
to tell us what he means by Rei Perfonam^ for othcrwife
no Man of Senfe, as his phrafe is, would ever have
made that Tranflation of thofe Words. But the rrnth is,

he is fo perfectly at a lofs how to bring hlmrelf oiT, as

to this particular, that in his Confufion he neither
makes good Senfe, nor good Latin.

Now he comes to another inconfidency which was
charg'd upon him by the Anfwer : Namely, that he re-

jefts the Church Hypothefis concerning the Deluge, and
yet had faid before, Exc\ p, 300. I cannot believe (which
J cannot well endure to fpeoK) that the Chnrch hath ever
gone on in an irrational way of explaining the Deluge,

That he does reje£l this Church Hypothefis was plainly

made out from his own Word?, becaufe he rejects the
Common Hypothefis : (See the Citations in the Anfw, p,

6S>) The General ftanding Hypothefis : The ufual Hypo-
thefis : The vfual Senfe they put upon facred Story^ &C.
Thefe Citations he does not think fit to take notice of
in his Reply : but puts all upon this general iffue, which
the Anfwerer Concludes with : The Church way of ex-

plaining the Deluge^ is either rational or irrational. If
he fay it is rational^ why does he defert it^ and invent^ a

new one. And if he fay it is irrational^ then that dread-

ful things which he cannot well endure to fpeah^ That the

Church of God hath ever gone on in an if rational way of
explaining the Deluge^falls fi^t vpon himfelf. Let's hear
his anfwer to this Dilemma. Def, p, 170. We fay ^ fays

he, that the Church way of explaining the Deluge^ (by
Creating
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Creating and Annihilating waters for the nonco) is very

rational. Then fay I ftill, why do you defert it, or why
do you trouble us with a new one ? Either his Hypothe-
fis is more rational than the Church Hypothefis, or left

rational? If lefs rational, why does he take us off from
abetter, to amufe u*. with a worfe ? But if he fay his

Hypothefis is more rational than that of the Church's.
Then IVo^ be to him, in his own Words, P. 171. that
fo black a hlonifJj Jhovld be faften'd iipo?i the Wifefl and
Noblcji Society in the World^ as to make himfelf more
wife than they, and his Hypothecs more rational than
theirs. The truth is. This Gentleman hath a mind ta
appear a Virtuoso \ for the new Philofophy, and the
Copernican Syftem \ and yet would be a Zealot for
Orthodoxy, and the Church way of explaining things.

Which two defigus do not well agree, as to the natu-
ral World, and betwixt two Stools he falls to the
Ground, and proves neither good Church-man, noi:;

good Philofopher.

But he will not ftill be convinced that he deferts the
Church Hypothefis, and continues to deny the defer-

tion in thefe W^ords. Ihid, We [ay we do not defert or
rejeEi the Church way of explai?7ing the Deluge: Now
to difcover, whether thefe words are true or falfe. Let
us obferve, Firfi^ what he acknowledges to have faid

againil the Church Hypothefis : Secondly^ what he hath
iaid more than what he acknowledges here. He ac-

knowledges that he faid the Church Hypothefis might he

<^^fg^fifid to the beji and fotindeji Phiiofophick ijudg"
ments. And this is no good Character. Yet this is not
all, for he hath fairly dropt a principal word in the
Sentence, namely, juftly. Exc, p. 312. His,Words in
his Exceptions^ were thefe, fuch Inventions (which he

'

applies to the Church Hypothecs) as have been^ and
JVSTLT ?nay be dfgujiful^ not only to nice and fqiiect'

mij})^ but to the beft and foundejl Phiiofophick Judgments^
Now juJge whether he cited this Sentence before,^

truly and fairly, and whether in thefe words, truly
cited, he does not difparage the Church Hypothefis,
and juftifie thofe that are difgufled at it. .^

He furthermore acknowledges that the ufual ways of*
explaining the Deluge feem unreafonable to fome^ and
(unintelligihh to others^ and unfatisfa^ory to the mo/h, '.
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But, it feems, he will neither be of thefe fome^ otherf'^

or mojl, Lafrly, he acknowledges that he had faid,

Def. p. lyi. The ordinary fuppofition^ that the Moun-
tains w^re covered with venters in the Deluge^ brings on
a necejfity offetting up a new Hypothejis for explaining the.

Flood, If fo, what was this ordinary fuppo/ition : was
it not the fuppofition of the Charch .^ And was that-

fQch, as made it neceiTtry to fet up a new Hypothefi*
for explaining thQ Flood ? Then the old Hy pothefis was
infufficient , or irrational.

Thus much he acknowledges, but he ornits what we
noted before, his re)e6ling or difapproving the common
JPiypothefis^ the general fianding Hypothcfis^ the vfuat
Senfe they put upon the facred Story ^ Ike. And do not all

thefe Phrafes denote the Church Hjpothefis ? He fur-

ther omits,that he confe{l,(£A'./?.325J/:?^ had expounded a
Text or two of Scripture^ about the Deluge^ fo as none ever
did. And deferting the co?nmon received Senfe^ puts an vfu-
at Glofs upon thejn. And is not that common received Senfe^
the Senfe of the Churchy and his unufual Glofs contra-

trarytoit? Laflly, he fays, by his Hypothefis, we
need not fly to a new Creation of Waters^ and gives his

Reafons at large againft that Opinion, which you may
fee, Except p. 313. Now thofe FvCafons he thought ei-

ther to be good Reafons, or bad Reafons : if bad, why
did he kt them down, or why did he not confute them ?

If good, th^y ftand good again ft the Hy pothefis of the

Church •, for he makes that New Creation and A'nnihi^

lation of Waters at the Deluge, to be the Hypothefis of

the Church. Def. p. 170. I fear I have fpent two much
timein fhewing him utterly inconfiftent with himfelf

in this particular. And I wonder he fhould be fo folli-

citous to jiJftifie the Hypothefis of the Church in this

p^oint, feeing he openly diflents from it in a greater : I

mean in that of the ^y(lcm of the World. Hear his

Words, if you pleafe, to this purpofe. Def. p. 136-

ji'fid what does the famous Arijlotelinn Hypothefis fee

m

to be nowJ
but a A'fafs of Errors ? where fuch a Syflem

was contrived for the Heavens^ and fuch a Situation

affign'd to the Earthy as neither Reafon can approve^ nor

Nature allow. Tet fo profperous and prevailing was this

HypothefisJ
that it was ger.ierally receiv'd.^ and fuccefsfully

propagated for many Ages, This Profperous Prevailing

Error,
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Error, or Tvlafs of Errors, was it notefpoufed and fup-

ported by the Church ? And to break from the Church
in greater points, and fcruple it in lefs, is not this to

ftrain at Gnats, and fwallow Camels ?

So much for hU inconfiftency with himfelf. Th6
reft of this Chapter in the uinfwer^ fhews his incon-

fiftency with A'lofes ', both as to the Waters covering

the tops of the Mountains, which Mofes affirms and
the Excepter denies*, and as to thedecreafe of the De-
luge, ^\uQ\\Mofcs makes to be, by the Waters reti-

ring into their Chanels, after frequent Reciprocations,

goin^ and coming. But the Excepter fays, the Sun fuck'd

up the waters from the Earth : juft as he had before

fuck'd the Mountains out of the Earth. Thefe things

are fo groundlefs, or fo grofs, that it would be tedi-

ous to infift longer upon them. And whereas it is not

reafonable to expe6V, that any others fhould be idle

enough, as we muft be, to collate three or four Tra^s,
todifcern where the Advantage lies in thefe fmall Alter-

cations: I defire only, if they be fo difpos'd, that they
would collate the Exceptions^ Anfwer and Defence^ in

this one Chapter, which is our Author's Mafter-piec^ ?

And from this I am willing they fhould take their mea.-

fures, and make a Judgment, of his good or bad fuc-

cefs in other Parts.

What fhiftshe hath us'd to make his fifteen-Cubit Be-
luge fufficienttodeftroy all Mankind, and all Amimals,
we have noted before : and here 'tis {p. 181, 182.) that
he reduces them to Famine, And after that, he comes
to a long Excurfion of feven or eight Pages, about tho.

my^Qxk^ion ci Shipping after the Flood : Dcf, p, 183,
184, 185, &c, a good Argument for the Theorift, that
th^Y had not an open Sea, Iron-tools, and Materials
for Shipping, before the Flood. For what fhould
make them fo inexpert in Navigation for many Years.
and Ages after the Flood, iftheyhadthe practice and
experience of it, before the Flood ? And what could
hinder their having that practice and experience, if they
had an open Sea, and all Iron and other Materials, for^
that ufe and purpofe^"

^
Laftly, he comes to his notion of the Great Deep^

or Ttbom-Rabbah. Dcf. p. 191. Which he had madej
fcefore, in exprefs Words, to be the Holes and Caverns.
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nthe Rocks ^ I fay, in exprefs Words, fuch as thefe,

jExc, p. 312. Now fitppofwg that the Caverns in the

'Mounta'ms were this great Deep: fpeaking of Afofes's

Great Deep^ according to this new Hypothefis. He fays

further (/>. 105.) In caje it " be urgd^ that Caverns^

efpecially Caverns fo high Situate^ cannot properly be tailed

the great Beep, Where you' fee, his own obje<^ioa

fuppofes that he made thofe Caverns the Great Deep,

And in the Time page, fpeaking of the PfihnilVs Great
Deeps (in his own Senfe of making them Holes in

Rocks) and A4o[es% Great Deep^ he fays, the fame
thing might be meant by both. By all thefe Expreftions

one would think it plain, that by his Great Deep he
meant his Caverns in Rocks : yet now, upon objeftions

urged againft it, he feems defirous to fly off from that

notion. But does not yet tell us plainly what nuift be

meant by Mofes's Great Deepy if, upon fecond thoughts,

he would have the Sea to be underftood by it, why does

he not anfwer the Objeftionsthat are made by the The-
prift againft that Interpretation ? EngL Th. p. i lo^&c.

Nay, why does he not anfwer what he himfelf had ob-

jefted before (^Except, p. 310.) againft that fuppofiti-

on ? He feems to unfay now, w^hat he faid before : and
yet fubftitutes nothing in the place of it, to be under-

ftood by Mofes's Tehom-Rab'bah.
'Chap. 16. Is a few Words concerning thefe exprefli-

ons of Shutting the Windows of Heaven and the Foun--

tains of the Abyfs^ after the Deluge. And thefe were
both ftiut alike, and both of them no lefs than the Ca-

verns in the Mountains.

Chap, 17. Hath nothing of Argumentation of Philo-

fophy: but runs on in a popular Declamatory way,
and (if I may ufe that forbidden Word) injudicious.

AH amounts to this, Whether we may not go contrary

to the Letter of Scripture, in natural things, when
that goes contrary to plain Reafon. This we affirm,

and this every one muft affirm that believes the Motion

of the Earthy as our Virtuofo pretends to do. Then.
he Concludes all with an Harmonious clofe, that he fol-

lows the great example of a Reverend Prelate, Def, p,

215. and militates tinder that Epifcopal Banner, lam
willing to believe that he writ at firft, in hopes to cur-

ry favour with certain Perfons, by his great zeal for

Ortho-
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Orthodox'y •, but he hath made fuch an hotch-potch of

new Philofophy and Divinity, that I believe it will

fcarce pleafe the Party he would cajole : nor fo much as

jiis Reverend Patron. I vva«: fo civil to him in the anfwer,

as to mike him a Saint in Comparifon of the former A-

nimadverter : but, by the Stile and Spirit of this laft

Pamphlet, he,hath forfeited with me all his Saintfhip,

both Abfolate and Comparative.

Thus much for his Chapters : and as to his Refle£li-

ons upon the Review of the Theory^ they are fo fuperfi-

cial and inconfiderable, that I believe he never expe-

ded that they (hould be regarded. I wonder however,

that he fhould decline an Examination of the 2^ Part

of the Theory. It cannot be for want of good will

to confute it: he hath fhewn that to the height, what-

foever his Power was. Neither can it be for want of

difference or difagreement in opinion, as to the Con-
tents of this later Part : for he hath reckon'd the Mil-
lennlum amongft the Errors of the Antient Fathers^

(Def. p. 136.J and the Renovation of the World he

makes jillegoricaL (p. 224, &c.J It mufl: therefore be

for want of fome third thing : which he beft knows.

But before we Conclude, Sir, we mufl remember
that we promlfed to fpeak apart to two things, which
are often objeaed to the Theorift by this Writer, and
to little purpofe •, namely, his Hying to Extraordinary

Providence^ and his flying from the literal Senfe of

Scripture. As to Extraoi^dinary Providence, is the

Theorift alone debarr'd from recourfe to it, or would
he have all Men debarr'd, as well as the Theorift ? If

fo, why doth he ufe it fo much himfelf ? And if it be

allow'd to others, there is no reafon it fhould be de-

ny'd the Theorift, unlefs he have difown'd it, and fo

debarr'd himfelf that common Priviledge. But the

contrary is manifeft, in a Multitude of places, both of

the fir ft and fecond part of the Theory. Eng. The, p.

144, &c. For, befidesa Difcourfe on purpofe upon that

fubjea, in the '^th. Chap, of the firft Book, in the laft

Chapter and laft Words of the fame Book (Latin) Ke

does openly avow, both Providence ^Natural and Mo-
ral) and Miracles : in thefe Words, Deniq-^ cum ter-

ti^imumfit a divina Providentia pendere res otmies^ ci/juf-

cunqiie ordinis^ & ah eadem vera miractda edita effe^ C^c.

I
" And
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And as to the fecond Part of the Theory, the Minifte-

ry of Angels is there acknowledg'd frequently, both as

to Natural and Moral Adminifiirations. From all

which Inftances it is nianifefl:, that the Theorifl: did
not debar himfelf, \iy denying either Miracles^ Ange-
Itcai Ad'inifiry^ or extraordinary Vrovidence •, But if

the Excepter be fo injuditious (pardon me that bold

Word) as to confound all extraordinary Providence
with the AEhs of Omnipotency^ he muft blame himfelf

•for that, not the Theorift. The Creation and Anni-
hilation of Waters in an Act of pure Omnipotency.
This the Theorift did not admit of at the Deluge i and
if this be his fault, as it is frequently objected to him
{Def, p. 9, 66y 170, &c.) he perfeveres in it flill,

and in the Reafons he gave for his opinion, which are

no where confuted. Eng. The, p. 25, 26. But as for

Afts of Angelical Power, he does every where acknow-
ledge them in the great Revolutions, even of the Na-
tural World. The, Lat. /?. 53. Erig. p, 146, 147. If

the Excepter would make the Divine Omnipotency as

cheap as the Miniftry of Angels, and have recourle as

freely and as frequently to that, as to this : If he would
make all extraordinary Providence the fame, and all

Miracles, and fet all at the- pitch of Infinite Power,
this may be an effect of his ignorance or inadverten-

cy, but is no way imputable to the Theorift.

In the next place, it may be obferv'd, that the Theo-
rift hath no where alTerted, that Mofes's Vofmopceia

(which does not proceed according to ordinary Provi-

dence) is to be literally underftood •, and therefore

what is urg'd againft him from the letter of that Cofmo-

pceia^ is improperly urg'd and Without ground. There
are as good Reafons, and better Authorities, that Mo-
fes*s fix days Creation fhould not be literally underftood,

than there are, why thofe Texts of Scripture that

fpeak about the Motion of the Sun^ fhould not be li-

terally underftood. And as to the Theorift, he had

often 'intimated his Senfe of that Cofmopceia, that

it was expreft more humane^ O" ad captum popuii : as

appears in feveral paftages -^ in the Latin Theory,
fpeaking of the Mofaical Cofmogonia^ he hath thefe

Words : Theor. II. 2. c, 8. Co?/fi:at h^c Cofmopceia du-

abus partthus
J
quarum prima^ majfas generates at que re-

rum
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rum inconditariim ftatt4m exhlhet : fequlturque eadem

prlncipia^ ^ eundem ordinem^ quern ant
i
qui vfque reti-

nuerunt. Atque in hoc riobijcum convenient omnss fere

interpretes Chrijiiani : nempe^ Toha Bohu Mofaicum
idem effe ac Chaos Amiquorum, Teuebras Mofaicas^ 8:c.

hucufque convenit Ad-ji cum antiquis PhilofophiSy""metho'

dum autem illam Phi'ojophicam hie abrumpit^ aliamque

orditur^ humanam^ aut^fi mavis^ 1 heologicam : qua^

motibus Chaos^ ftcundum leges natur£^ & divini amoris

(i^ionem^ plane negleciis^ & fuccejjivis ipfins mutationi-

bus invarias rcgloties & elementa : His inquam^ pojt-ha-

bitis^ popularem narrationc?n de ortu rerum hoc modo iri'

fiituit. ^es omnes vifibiles in fcx clajfes^ Ciz-c. This is a

plain indication how the Theorilt underftood that Cof-

mopoeia. And accordingly in the Englijh Theory the

Author (ays,7^.402,C/'c. Ihave not mention d Aio[ss\ Cof-

?nopoeia : bccnufe I thought it delivered by him as a Law-
giver^ not as a Philofopher. Which I intend to fJjorv at

large in another Treatife : not thinking that difcujfion pro-

per for the vulgar Tongue. The Excepter was alfo

minded of this in the Anfwer, p. 66. Now, 'tis much,
that he, who hath fearcht all the Corners, both of the

EngliJJj and Latin Theory, to pick quarrels, fhould ne-

ver obferve fuch obvious palTages as thefe. But flill

make objeftions from th||^Letter of the Mofaical Cof-

mopocia : which afFe<fl the Theorift no more than thofe

places of Scripture that fpeak of the Motion of the

Sun, or the Pillars of the Earth.

In the lail place, the Theoriil diftinguifht two me-
thods for explaining the Natural World : that of an
ordinary and that of an extraordinary Providence. And
thofe that take the fecond way, he 13 id, might difpatch

their task as foon as they pleas'd,' if they engag'd Om-
nipotency in the Work. But the other method would
require time: it mud proceed by diftinft fleps, and
leifurely Motions, fuch as Nature can admit ^ And,
in that refpeft, it might not fuit with the bufie Lives,

ox impatient Studies, of mod Men. Whom he left

notwithftanding to their Liberty to take what method
they pleas'd

^
provided they were not troublefome in

forcing their halty thoughts upon all others. Thus the

Theorift hath expreil himfelf at the end of the firft

Book : C, iz» liiterea^ cum non ornms a natura ita r^/w-

I 2 pofui
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pofiti fimus^ tit Fhilofophi^ fludiis deleEicmur : Nequc
etiam liceat multis^ propter occupationes vit£^ iifdetn va-

care^ quibus per ingentumlicvijjet : iisjure pertKittcndum

efi^ compendiario fapere •, & reli^is viis nature O- can-

farum fecundarum^ qu£ f<&pe lovgiufcuU fur.t^ per cavfas

fuperiores phllofophari \ idq\ potijjimutn^ cum ex piis a^e*

Bibus hoc quandoque fieri pojjit : quibus^ vet male fun-
datis^ aliquid dandum effe exifiimo^ modo non fint turbw
lentu Thus the Theorift, you fee, fets two ways be-

fore them, and *tis indifferent to him whether they
take, if they will go on their way pejwreably. And he
does now moreover particularly declare. That he hath
no Ambition, either to make the Excepter^ or any o-

ther of the fame Difpofitions of Will, and the fime e-

levation of underftanding, Profelytes to his Theory. '

Thus much for Providence \ As to the literal Senfe of
Scripture, I find, if what w^as noted before in the An-
fiver^ P. 82, 83, &c. had been duly confider'd, there

would be little need of Additions upon that Subje<fl.

The matter was ftated freely and diftinclly, and the

Remarks or Refle^lions which the Excepter hath made
jn his Defence^ upon this Do^rine, arfe both fhallow

and partial. I fay, partial : in perverting theSenfe,

and feparating fuch things a^nanifeftly depend upon^

one another. Thus the Exi^)ter falls upon that ex-

preflion in the j4nfwer^ Def. p. 202. Let us rejiiember

that this contradAEiirj^ Scriptvre^ here pretended^ is only

in natural things : where he fhould have added the o-

ther part of the Sentence, And alfo obferve how far the

Excepter himfelf^ in fuch things^ hath contradiEted Scrip-

ture. Here he makes an odious Declamation, as if tht

Anfwerer hadconfeil: that he contradicted Scripture in

Natural things \ w^hereas x\\^ Words are contradicb'n^

Scripture, here pretended', and 'tis plain by all the Dif-

courfe, that 'tis the literal Senfe of Scripture that is here

fpoken of, which the Excepter is alfo faid to contradifTt".

Such an unmanly captioufnefs fliews the temper and
meafure of that Spirit, which rather than fay nothing
will mifreprefent the plain Senfe of an Author. In like

manner, when he comes to thofe W'ords in the Anfwer,
The cafe therefore is this, whether to go contrary to the

Letter of Scripture things that relate to the Natural
World^ be^ dejiroyiag the Foundation of Religion^ affron-

ti.%
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ting Scripture^ and hlafphe?ning the Holy Ghoft. Bef, p.

506. He fays, This is not to (late the cafe truly, for

it is not, fays he, going contrary to the Letter of Scrij}-

ture that draws fuch evil confe/jucnces after it^ but going

contrary to the Letter of Scripture , where it is

iinderjhod. And this the Theorifi does^ he fays, and the

Excepter does not. But who fays fo befides himfelf ?

This is fairly to beg the quefrion, and can he fuppofe

the Theorifi: fo eafie as to grant this without proof? It

muft be the fubjea: matter that determines, what is,and

what is not, to be literally underftood. However he

goes on, begging ftill the queftion in his own behalf^

and fiys, Thofe Texts of Scripture that fpeak of the

Motion and Courfe of the Sun, are not to be under-

ftood literally. But why not ? Becaufe the literal Scnfe

is nor to his mind ? Of four Texts of Scripture which
the Theorifi alledg'd againft him, for the Motion of
the Sun, he Anfwers but one, and that very fuperfi-

cially, to fay no worfe. 'Tis Pf, 19. where the Sun
at his rifing is faid to be as a Bridegroom coming out of
his Chamber^ and to reJoyce as aflrong Man to run his

Race. And his going forth is from the end of the Hea-
tien^ and his Circuit to the ends of it, P. 207. Which
he Anfwers with this vain Flourifh : Then the Sun

pmfi be a Aian^ and ' muft be upon his Marriage
\

and muji be dreft in fine Cloths^ as a Bridegroom is.

Then he jnuft come out of a Chamber^ and muji give

no more Lights and caji no more Heat^ than a Bride-
groom does,, &c. If a Man fhould ridicule, at this

rate, the Difcourfe of our Saviour concerning Laz^a-

rus in Abraham's Bofom, and Dives in Hell, with a
great Gulf betwixt them, yet talking audibly to one
another \ Luk. 16. And that Lazarus fhould be fent

fo far, as from Heaven to Hell, only to dip the

tip of his finger in Water ^ and cool Dives his Tongue.
He that fhould go about thus to expofe our Saviours

Parable, would have a thank lefs Office, and elFeft

nothing : for the Subflance of it would ftand good
ftill: namely^ that Mens Souls live after Death, and
that good Souls are in a State of Eafe and Comfort,
and bad Souls in a State of Mifery. In like manner,
his ridiculing fome Circumftances in the Comparifon
i^ude by the Pfalmift, does not at all deftroy the

Subftance
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Subftance of that Difcourfe : namely, that the Sun
moves in the Firmament, with great fwiftnefs and
luftre, and hath the Circuit of its Motion round the

Earth. This is the Subftance of what the Pfalmift

declares, and the reft is but a Similitude which need
not be literally juft in all particulars.

After this, he would fain perfwade the Theorift,

that he hath excufed the Exceprer for his receding

from the literal Senfe, as to the Motion of the Earth

;

I>ef, p, 208. Becaufe he hath granted, that, in cer-

tain cafes, we may and muft recede from the lite-

ral Senfe. But where, pray, hath he granted, that-

the Motion of the Earth was one of thole cafes ? yet

fuppofe it be fo, may notthe Theorift then enjoy this

Priviledge of receding from the literal Senfe upon oc-

cafion, as well as the Excepter ? If he will give, as well

as take, this Liberty, let us mutually enjoy it. But

lie can have no pretence to deny it to others, and take

it himfelf. It ufes to be a Rule in writing that a

l^an muft not Jiultum fingers LeEtor^m. You muft
fuppofe your Reader to have Common Senfe. But he

that accufes another of Blafphemy for receding fron\

the literal Senfe of Scripture in Natural, things, and
does himfelf, at the fame time, recede from the lite^

ral Senfe of Scripture, in Natural things : one would
think, ^uoad hoc, either had not, or would not Ex-?.

crcife. Common Senfe-, in a literal way.
Laftly, He comes to the Common Isnown Rule,^

afiign'd to dire6^ us, when every one ought to fol-

low, or leave the literal Senfe 2 which is p. 215,

not to leave the literal Senfe^ when the fubjed mat-

ter will bear it^ without abfurdity or incongruity. This

he repeats in the next Page thus. The Rule is.

When no kind of Abfurdities or Incongruities accrue

to any Texts., from the literal Senfe. If this be his

Rule, to what Texts does there accrue any Abfur-

dity or Incongruity, by (uppofing the Sun to move ?

For Scripture always fpeaks upon that fuppofition^

and not one word for the Motion of the Earth,

Thus he States the Rule, but the Anfwerer fuppofed,

that the Abfurdity or incongruity might arife frpm

the fubje^ matter. And accordingly he ftill main-

tains* that there are as juft reafons (from the fu,bf
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Je^' matter) and better Authorities, for receding
from the literal Senfe in the narrative of the fix-

days Creation, than in thofe Texts of Scripture,
that fpeak of the Motions and Courfe of the Sun.
And to affirm the Earth to he mov'd^ is as mucfi
Blafphcwy^ and more contrary to Scripture, than to
affirm it to have been dijjolv'dy as the Theorifl
hath done.

Sir, L beg your excufe for this long Letter, and
leave it to you to judge whether the occafion was
juft or no. 1 know fuch jarrings as thefe, muft
needs make bad Mufick to your Ears : *tis like hear-
ing two Inftruments play that are not in Tune
and Confort with one another. But you know Self-
defence, and to repel an aflailant, is always allowed :

and he that begins the quarrel, muft anfwer foip

the Confequences. However, Sir, to make amends
for this trouble, I am ready to receive your Com:
mands upon more acceptable Subjects.

Tour mofi HumhU Servanty 6c€^

FINIS,
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RELATION
OF THE

PROCEEDINGS
A T

CHARTER-HOUSE, dzc.

H E Late Ufurpation apou the Laws
of England^ by Dlfpcnfwg Power ^ was
To Remarkable and Singular, that c-

very Inftance of it ought to be Re-
corded to Pofterity. They begun ve-]

ry early with Mr. Sutton's Hofpiril,'

commonly called the Charter- houfe :'

and the King fent i Fapiji toha ad-

mitted Penfioner or Poor Brother there, contrary tai

all Rules of that Foundation. Bat he came dCcordingl/

Armed with a Royal Difpenfation, both as to his Con-
formity to the Church of England^ and as to the Oaths
of Allegiance and Supremacy : Which they are bound
to take at their 'Admiftion into that place.

The Governors of the Hofpital, Perfons of the

greateft quality, fhewed themfelves Faithful Truftee$

to Mr. Sutto'fi upon that occafion. And tho' they haJ
no precedent, at that time, to follow, made a vigo-

rous refiftance to this^ Encroaching Power. Whereby
K z thex
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tliey did good Service alfo to the Publick, in that toW
Station of a Private Hofpital. As ibmetimes a little

Frontier Garrifon, well defended, gives a cTieck to a

great Army, and a good example to the reft of the

Country, to ftand iloutly upon their Defence.

The K I N G's Letter was as foHowethv

yJMES R.

Right Trufty and Right Welbeloved Coufins ancf

Counfellors^ and Right Trufty and Welbeloved
Coanfellors and Truftees, WE greet you well. Hnm-
bie fuit having been m.ade unto US, in the behalf of

Andrew Popbam^ Gent, that, in regard of his Loyalty
and Suiferings, and the neceftitous condition he is there-

by reduc'd unto, WE would beftow upon him the

place of one of Our Penfioners in the Hofpital of the

Charter- hoi^fe *, which requsft WE are Gracioufly plea-

fed to Condefcend unto. Our Will and Pleafure there-

fore is, that you choofe and admit him the iaid Andrew
Topham into the firft Penfioners Place in that Our Hof-
pital, that .fhall become void and in Our Difpof^L

Next after fuch as have already obtained Our Letters

for the like Places, if any fuch be. Without Tendring
any Oath or Oaths, unto the fiid Andrew Popham : or

tequiring of him any Subfcription, Recognition or o-

ther A£l or AO:s in Conformity to the Do^lrine and
Difcipline of the Church of England^ as the fame is now
Eftabliftied, And notwithftanding any Statute, Order,
or Conftitution of or in the {\i6. Hofpital : with
which we are Gracioufly Difpofed to Dilpence in this

behalf. To hold and enjoy the faid Place, with alf

Profits, Perquifits and Advantages thereunto belonging.-

And fo WE bid you heartily farewel. Given at Our
Court at Whitehal the 17//7 Day of December^ 1686.-

in the Second Year of Our Reign.
This Letter was not delivered to the Mafter of the'

Hofpital, but to the Regifter at his Houfe in the City.

Who thereupon did not come to acquaint the Mafter
with the Contents of it, but fent this Andrew Popham
to him to be admitted, with a Certificate under his

Hand, in the ufual Form, as for an Admiffton of Courfe.
Giving the Mafter no Notice that he was a Papift, or

that
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that the King had dlfpens'd with his taJcing the Oaths
and with his Religion.

The Certificate was This.

Thefe are to Certifie^ That Andrew Popham // to be ad-

mitted a Penfioner into this Hofpital^ upon the No"
pnnation cf the KinjV Alajefly, And that his Place

is now fallen

»

20 Decemb. 1686. W. L. Regifl.

Popham cimQ to the Mcifler with this Certificate, and
defir'd to be admitted. The Mafter askt him, where his

Letter of Nomination was,tind to whom it was dire^led?

He (aid it was dire^^ed to the Governors of the Hofpital,

and he had left it in the Regifter^s Hands. If it was dire-

6:ed to t\\^ Governors, the Mafter told him, it muft
be deliver'd to them, before he coald ad upon it. And
fo telling him when there would be a meeting of the

Governors, difmift him without Admiflion.

The day appointed for the meeting of the Governors,'

was the Munday after Twelv<?-tide ^ but there did not'

come a full number at that time, fo they could not a£l.

But on the 17^/; following, there was a full A (Tern bly,

and Popham was prefent, and his Bufinefs heard. The
King's Letter being read to the Governors, My Lord
Chancellor Jefrys prefently mov'd, that they ihouid

immediately, without any Debate, proceed to vote,

Whether Andrew Popham fhould be admitted or no,

according to the King's Letter. And 'twas put upon the

Mailer, as Junior^ to Vote firft. But the Mafter told

them, he thought it was his Duty to acquaint their

Lordll.ips with the State and Conftitution of that Hof-
pital, before they proceeded to a Vote. This was op-

pofed by fome, but, after a litt^ debate, the Mafter
was heard \ Who thereupon acquainted their Lord-
fhips. That to admit a Penfioner into the Hofpital,

without taking the Oaths of Allegiance and Supre-

macy, was not only contrary to the Conftitutions

of t'nQ Houfe , but alfo to an A£l of Parliament
provided in that Cafe ; namely, to the Charter-Houfe

^

K 3 A^
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'jiB 5. Car. ^ In which it is declared and ordered in ex-

prefs terms, that no Perfon, Governor, OfRcer, nor
Penfioner, fhall be admitted into this Hofpital, till

they have taken the Oaths of Allegiance and Suprema-
cy. When the Mafter had faid this, One Governor
anfv^'er'd, IVhat is this to the purpofe ? To whom the

late Duke o^ Ormond reply 'd. He thought it was very
inuch to the purpofe*, For an A61 of Parliament was
not fo flight a thirg, but that it deferv'd tobeconfi-
der'd. Hereupon, after fome Difcourfe, the Queftioa
was put again. Whether Andrew Popham fhouldbe ad*

initted or no : and it was carried in the Negative.

This, I think, w^as the firft Stand that was made a-

againft the Bifpenfwg Power, by any Society in Lvgland.

After which followed the Oppofition it met with at the

Univerfity of C^w^r/W^r, and ^\. Magdalen Colledge in

Oxford. The Governors oi Charter-Honfe had a frefh

Example in fight, of a tame refignation to that Bifpen-

yz/7g Power, in an Inftance where both the honour of the
Church, and many A<R:s of Parliament, were concerned \

But that had no other effe<^ upon them, than to make
them think it the more nece(I!iry to ftand in the Breach
that was already made, and to ftop the progrefs of that

Torrent, which was in a fair way, at that time, to 0-

ver-run the Nation.

They intended to have returned an Anfwer in Writing
forthwith to the King's Letter ^ But as foon as that Vote
was paft, my Lord Chancellor flung away, and fome o-

thers follov/ed him •, fo that there was not a Number left

to a^ as an AfTembly, or to do any more bufmefs at

that time. My Lord o^ Canterbury attempted feveral

times afterwards to have another AfTembly, that this

Letter might be writ to the King, but could not get a full

Number together, till, Midfuminer following.

* The mords of the Ad uf Tar 1 1anient are thefe ; And be it Eiiacfred

Sine! Eftabliriied by t\ii A^tliCyrity aforefaid, that every pcrfoa

tbat flial) from henceforrhbe elected a Governor of the faid Hof-
pital iiialt before he exercife the place of aGovcrnor, take the

feveral Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy. .And that the

Preacher, Viniiler, School mailer, UHicr, Officers, and poor Men,
iind every of them henceforth to be elcded or admitted, iliall be-

fore he exercife or take benefit of any fuch place, take the faid

fijYeral Oachs of Supremacy and Allegiance.

While
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While the Bufinefs was hanging thus, there hap-

pfen'd an Acciienr, which we thought would have put

an end to the Controvc^rfie. Another Perfoii appeared

with a Lerter of Nomination from the King of a Date?

Antecedent to that of Pophams, And 'twa*^ a Per^oit

qualified for the Place, one Cardonel^ ;< Frcmh Pro^

teftant Naturaliz'd. This we thought had been a +oft

metho:^, invented by the Court, to fuperfede p-pharm's

Letter, and folet the Cont'overfie fall without noife.

But it prov'd otherwife •, for when this Man's preten-

fions came to be known at Cciurt, The Kii^.g fent an6-'

ther Letter to exclude him, and to reinforce His for^

Xiier Order for Popham.

The K I N G's Second Letter was this;

"JAMES R,

T> Ight Trudy and Right Welbelbved Coufins ^nd
^^ Counfellors, and Right Trufly a;id Welbeloved
Counfellors and Truftees, We greet you well, W^
did by Our Letter of the 17^;^? of December lad, fignir^

fie unto you, that it was Our Ro^al Will and Plcafurfe,

xh-xt Andrew Popham^ Gent, fbould be chofen and ad-

mitted into the fir ft Penfi'oner's Place in that Our H^'fpi-'

ta.1, which fhould become void and in Our Difp'ofaLl

Next after fach as had already obtained Our Letter^ for,

the lil^e Places, if any fuch there were. Without Tefc
dring any Oaths unto the faid Andrew Pophamj or re-

quirin-g of him any Subfcription, Recognition, or other

kSi. or Aas in Conformity to the Doftrine and Difcir

pline of the Church of England'^ as the fame is new E^"

ftablifiied, Notwithftanding any Order or Conftitu-'

tion of or in Our faid Hofpital : which We were ancf

.

are Gracioufly pleas'd to Difpence in this behalf. Toi'

hold and enjoy the (aid Place, with all Profits, Per^Ui-,^

fites and Advantages thereunto belonging. And We
do accordingly expeft and hereby Require, that you^

forthwith admit him, the faid Andrew Popham^ 3. P^Ti
fioner of that Our Hofpital, in puj-fnance of this and
Our faid former Letters. And whereasWe are informed,,

that Philip de Cardoncl had Our Letter, Dated, the

firft Day of Augvfi laft paft, and that .he omi'tteci to*

preferip the farnfe-, till the 23 oi FcWuaryM^i after'

K 4 Andrew
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^^ndrew Popham*s Letter had been prefented : We do
therefore hereby declare Our Will and pleafure to be.
That the faid Andrew Popham have the preference, and
be immediately admitted into a Penfioner's place in that

OurH ofpital. And fo we bid you heartily farewel.

Given at Our Court at Whitehall the 21ft day o{ March^
1686-7. In the Third Year ofOur Reign.

Here were Two Letters, you fee, already, under the
Signet: And there wanted only a Broad-Seal, that all

the Forces of the Difpenfing Power might be employ'd
in this attack againft Charter-Houfe. At length a Broad
Seal was fent, to compleat and ratify this Difpenfation

fov Popham ', and a Copy of it left with the Mafter, col-

lated in his prefence, with the Original. They brought
alfo Witnefies along with them, to atteft the Delivery
and Collation, and fo left it in the Mafltr's Hands.

Thefe Letters- Patents did not refped Pcphatn only,

but feveral Others alfo in theUniverfity of Cambridge \

Four or Five there, that were difpens'd with for like

unqualifications. And becaufe the form of one of thefe

new Difpenfitions is worth feeing, I will fet down tPie

form of this in general, as it relates to them all \ and
particularly, all that belongs to Andrew Popham^ They
pegun thus.

yAMES the Second, By the Grace of God of £^^-
land^ Scotland

J
France and Ireland King, Defender

pfthe Faith, &c. To "all to whom thefe Prefents fhall

come Greeting. Whereas Jofiua Eaffet and An-
drew Popham^ Ele<?i:ed, or direfted by US to be elected

one of the Alms-men of or in Sutton's Hofpital near

Smithjield^ commonly called the Charter- Houfe^ have

humbly befought us, that they may refpedively have

and enjoy the faid feveral and refpeftive Places and Pre^

ferments, with all the Advantages and Emoluments to

the fame refpeifliively belonging. Without being obliged

to repair to Church, or to ufe the Book of Common^
Prayer, or to take the Oaths of Allegiance and Supre-

macy,, or either of them *, Or the Sacrament of the

!Lot:d*s Supper, or any Teft, or making any Declarati-

on orSubfcription relating to Religion-: pr doing, per-

forming, iprftibfcribin^' any Other Ad o,r A6ls. in Cont
'' .'

'
^-

"
'

'

,
,

' formity
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formity to the Do^^rine, Difcipllne^ or Liturgy of
the Church of England, And We being well afTured of
the Loyalty and Integrity of the faid refpe^live Per-

fons, and of their fitnefs to have and enjoy the faid

refpe^live Places and Preferments, are gracioufly difpo-

fed to grant their faid humble fuit. KNOW TE there-

fore, that WE^ for the confiderations afore- (aid, and of
Our efpecial Grace, certain Knowledge and meer Mo-
tion, have given and granted, andby thefePrefents, for

Us, Our Heirs, arid SuccefTors do give and grant unto
the h\<\-JofIjua Bajfetj &c. and Andrevo Popham^ and
to every of them. Our Royal Licenfe and Dlfpenfatiort

to abfent themfelves refpeftively from Church, Chap-
pel and ufual Place ofCommon-Prayers, as the fame is

now ufed in England •, and to forbear ufing or reading

the fiid prayers, or declaring their refpeftive afifent or
confent to the Contents of the Book of Common-
Prayer, now uf*d in England *, and to abftain from and
forbear receiving and adminiftringthe Sacraments of the
Lord's Supper, according to the Liturgy or ufage of the
faid Church *, and from taking the Oaths of Suprema-
cy and Allegiance^ and from reading and fubfcribing

the Articles of Religion, commonly called the Nine and
Thirty Articles*, and from making, fubfcribing and re-

peating any Declaration, Acknowledgment, or Recog-
nition •, and from doing any other Aft or Thing, requi-

red by, or mentioned or contained in one Aft of Par-
liament made ir> the Thirteenth or Fourteenth Year of
t\\Q Reign of our late Royal Brother, Entituled, Aa
Aft for the Uniformity of Publick Prayers, and Admi-
niftration of the Sacraments, and other Rites and Ce-
remonies, and for eftablifhing the form of Making,
Ordaining and Confecrating Bifhops, Priefts and Dea-
cons in the Church of England^ mentioned or contained
in another Aft of Parliament, made in the Five and
Twentieth Year of the Reign of our faid late Brother,
Entituled, An A^ for the preventing Dangers which tnay

happen from Fopifi Recvfants ; And from doing, decla-
ring and fubfcribing all and every fuch other Aft and
Afts, thing and things, in Conformity to the Doftrine,
Difcipline, and Liturgy of the Church of England^ as
the hid'Jofitta Bajfet and Andrew Popham^ or any

of
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<>f them, by reafon of their or any of their being ad-
mitted into, or having or enjoying the faid refpeaive
Promotions and Places, are, is, or fhall be, hy the Laws
and Statutes of this oar P.ealm of England^ or by any
Statute, Conftitution or Cuftom of our Kiid Univerfi-

tyof Cambridge y or of the Colleges or Hofpital hereto-

fore mentioned. AND OVR PLEASVRE ALSO
IS, and we hereby require, enjoyn, and command, the

Governors of the Lands, Pofiellions, Revenues and
Goods of the Hofpital of King James founded in Char^

ter-Houfcy within the County of Middlefex^. at the

kumble Petition and only Coft and Charges of Thofjjas

button, Efquire : Now and for t\\Q time b^^ing-, and all

other Perfons whom it may concern, that they, and e-

very of them in their refpedlive Places, do ad and per-

form all and whatfoever is or ought to be a<^ed, done

and performed by thtm refpe£lively, for the Eie£ling,

Admitting and EflabUfhing the faid Andrew Popham to

be one of the Poor Men in the f; id Hofpital, and to have

and enjoy all the Profits, Benefits and Advantages, to

anyPoor Man in the faid Hofpital belonging. Notwith-

ftanding that the faid Andrew Popha?'a hath not taken, or

ihall omit, neglect, or refuie to take the Oaths of Supre-

macy and Allegiance, or either of them : Or hath not

done or performed, or fhall omit, negle£l, or refufe

to do or perform what by the faid Acts of Parlia-

ment, or any of them, or^ by one other Aft of

Parliament made in the Third or Fourth Year of

the Reign of our late Royal Grandfather King James,

pver England^ Sec. Entituled, Aa AEl for the ejia-

blijbmg and confirming of the Foundation of the Elofpi-

td of King James, founded in Charter-Houfe, in the

County of Middlefex, at the humble Petition and only

Cofis and Charges of Thomas Sutton, Efquire •, and of

the Pofleflions thereof. Or by any Statute, Law, Con-

(litution, orCuftom of the (aid Hofpital, heisenjoyn-

ed or required to do or perform : as if he had fully and

effeaually done, or performed the fame. AND do

hereby further f6r Us., our Heirs and Succeffors, autho-

rize and impower the faid Joflpua Baffet'—'^nd Andrew
Pophamy to accept, hold and continue in the (aid refpe-

£live Promotions and Places, with all the Rights,. Pro-

fits, Powers, Privileges, Authorities and Advantages
what-
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%v!iatroever to t^e fame refpectively belonging, witV
put incurring any pain, penalty, lofs, dilability, or
cenfurcMvliatroever, and alfo to travel to the Cities of
London and Wcftminfter^ and to come, remain, and be
in our Pre fence, or in the Prefence of Our Royal Con-
fort t\\QQnecn^ or o{ Katherinc Qtieen Dowager ofEng-
land^ or in Our Court, or in the Court or houfe where
We or They are, or fnall be, or refide, although the
faid Jcf-jua Ba[fet and Afidrew Topham have not, or
any of them hath not done or performed, or fhall at any
time or times hereafter omit, negle^l or refufe to do or
perform any thing or things enjoyned, required or en-
a£led to be done or performed by the fiid A6ls of Parli-

ament, or either of them, or in or by any other A(5l or
A<^s of Parliament made in the Thirtieth Year of the
Reign of our faid late Royal Brother King Charles the
Second, or in the firfl, fifth, thirteenth, three and
twentieth, feven and twentieth, nine and twentieth,

and five and thirtieth Years of the Reign of t\iQ late

Quten Eiiz.aheth J or in the firft or third Years of the
Reign of Our late Royal Grandfather King James over
England^ ^c. Or in or by any Statute, Conftitution,

or Cuflom of, or in the Univerfity of Cambridge^ or of
the Refpe£live Colleges and Hofpital aforefaid, or any
of them: and although the faid 7^/;^^ Baj^et and
Andrew Topham^ or any of them have or hath commit-
ted or done, or fhall commit or do any thing or things

contrary unto the faid Adls of Parliament, or any or ei-

ther of them, or contrary unto any Claufe, Article or
Thing in them, or any of them contained, or contrary
unto any Statute, Conftitution or Cuftom of, or in the
faid Univerfity of Cambridge^ or of the reveral and re-

fpetftive Colleges and Hofpital aforefaid, or any of them.'
AND to the end that this Our Royal Licenfe, Difpenfa-
lion and Grant may have its due effeft, We do hereby
of Our further efpecial Grace, certain knowledge and
meer motion, pardon, remit, exonorate and difcharge
the faid Joflma Baffet and Andrew pQpham^ of and
from all Treafons, mifprifions of Treafon, Crimes, Off
fences, Pains, Penalties, Sufpenfions, Deprivations,
Sentences, Cenfures, Forfeitures and Difibilities by
them, or any of them, incurred or to be incurred, or
^hereunto they or any of them now are, is, or hereaf-

ter
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ter may be liable for, or by reafon of their or any of
their having afted, done or committed any thing or
things contrary to the Hiid Arts or any of them, or for
that they or any of them have or hath omitted, negle£l-
ed or refufed, or fball at anytime hereafter omit, neg-
Ie£l or refufe to do, execute or perform any thing or
things enjoyned or required to be done, executed or
performed in or by the fiid Afts of Parliament, or any
of them, or in or by the Statutes, Conftitutions or Cu-
ilomsof the Univerfity of Cambridge^ or of the refpe-

ftive Colleges or Hofpital aforefiid or any of them,
hereby enjoyning and requiring all and fingular Courts
and Judges, as well Ecclefiaflical as Civil, Ito fuperfede
and forbear at all times hereafter all Profecutions and
Proceedings whatfoever again ft the faid JoJJjua Bafet""
and Andrew Popham^ or any of them, for or by reafon
of any matter or thing hereby difpenfed with, licenfed

or remitted. AND our pleafure is, and we do hereby
of Our more abundant Grace, certain Knowledge, and
nieer Motion, grant and declare, that thefe Prefents
Ihall be in and by all things firm, valid and effeiHiual ia

the Law, and fhall be available for the Purpofes afore-

faid, notwithflanding the faid Afbs of Parliament, or
any of them, or any the Statutes, Conftitutions or Cn-
ftoms of the faid Univerfity o{ Cambridge^ or of the
Colleges or Hofpital aforefaid, or any of them. AND
notwithftanding the not reciting or mentioning, or not
fafficiently or particularly reciting or mentioning, or
mifreciting the Statutes, Conftitutions or Cuftoms of
thQ {aid Univerfity, Colleges or Hofpital aforefaid, or
any of them, ^r the Titles or Contents thereof. AND
notwithftanding that the (M JofiuaBaJj'et and An-
drew Popham^ or any of them is, are or at any time
hereafter ftia It be a convift Recufmt, or convict Recu--"

(ants. And notwithftanding any mifnomer, mifreci-

tal, or other Defe(fl or Imperfedlion in thefe Prefents^

and any A(^, Ordinance, Provifion, Proclamation,
Difability or Reftri«flion to the contrary thereof in any
wife notwithftanding. IN WITNESS whereof
w^ have caufed thefe Our Letters to be made Patents.

WITNESS Our Selfe at Wefl?77w]ler the FourtH
day of March^ in the Third Year of Our Reign,

There
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There wa? a great miilake conlmlt^ed m thefe Letters

Patents, and in a part that requir'd the greatefl care.

The Aft of Parliament that fhould have been difpens'd

with in behalf of Pophani^ was 3 Caroli. Whereas the
Patents refer to, and DKpence with one in the ^dot /\.th

Year of King James, The Governors were made fen-
fible of this, but they would not lay any ftrefs upon a
Circumflance, when the fubftance was faulty, and
therefore took no notice of it.

This is the Summ and Subftance of the Letters Pa-
tents, MANDATORY and DISPiiNSATO-
R. Y. And as to the Cafe of Popham^ in Vertue of that
Claufe, where the Governers of SuttonV fJofpital^ and
all other Perfons concerned^ are required to att and per-

for}7i whatsoever ought to he done and performed by them
refpe^ively^ for the EleEling^ Admitting and Eflahli/Jj-

ing the faid Andrew Popham in the faid HofpitaL la
vertue, I fiy, of this Claufe, they demanded prefent
Admiflion of the Mafler *, Admifilons being made by
his Order. But he told tl^em, the bufinefs was now
depending before the Governors in a Body, and there-

fore no fingle Governor could aft feparately in it.

. My Lord of Canterbury^ as I told you, call'd an Af-
fenibly of the Governors feveral times, but wi^iout
fuccefs : Some coming, and fome flaying away, fo as the
number ftill fell ihort ^ till Midfummer day came,
which being a Stated AlTembly, there were Nine Gover-
nors prefent. Then the King's Second Letter, and thefe

Letters Patents were read and confider'd^ And there-

upon a Letter was drawn up to give Reafons to his Ma-
jefty, why they could not comply with his Pleafure as

to the Admiflion of Andrew Popham into that Hofpital.

This Letter was Signed by Eight Governors, and Di-
refted and fent to one of the Secretaries of State to
reprefent the Contents of it to the King.

The LETTER was as followeth.

My LORD,
TIT 1 S Majefly's Two Letters, the one dated t}iQ ijth
-*--* of December lafl, and the other the zifl: of March
lafl, Counterfigned by your Lordfhip, came to our
Hands. Whereby His Majefty requires us, that we

admit
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admit Andrew Popktm to be a Penfloner jn Suno?2^s Hof-
pltal, withoLit Teadriag any O.itK or Oaths unto the

faid Andrew Pophtm^ or requiring of him any Sab-

fcription, Recognition, or other A61 or Afts in Con-
formity to the Doftrine and Difcipline of the Church
oiEngLtnd^ as the fame is now Eftiblifhed :; And not-

withftanding any Statute, Order, or Conflirution, of

or in the fail Hofpital, with all which His Majefty was
pleafed to Difpenfe. Which Letters were received with

the refpeft that is due to whatfoever cometh from
His Majefty. And it hath nor been any fault of ours,

that an Anfwer hath not been fooner returned. Several

Affeniblies having been appointed in order to it, but

there were not, at thofe times, fo many Governors in

or about the Town, in a Condition to attend, as would
make up the number dire^^ed by the Conflitutions.

We could not till now acquaint your Lordlhip, that up-

on Debate of the aforefaid Letters, it is agreed to re-

prefent, in the mod humble manner, to his Majefty

by your LordOiip's means, <ind through your Hands*,

That we apprehend our felves to be tyed up, and to

lie under fuch ftri£l Obligations, that we are not at

Liberty to comply with what is required from us, for

thefe deafens.

For that the faid Hofpital is of a private Foundation :

and the Governors obliged to a£l according to the Con-

flitutions of the fame.

That by an A£l of Parliament, made In the Third

Year of the Reign of King C/?.^r/ff^theFirft, of BlefTed

Memory, It is Enabled, That every poor Man to be

Ele£i:ed and Admitted into the {aid Hofpital, fhall,

before he receive Benefit of any fuch Place, take the

Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance,

Therefore We pray your Lordlhip to reprefent to

His Majefty that we conceive, We cannot with a Faith-

ful difcharge of our Truft, admit the faid Andrew Po-

pham. This, We prav your Lordihip to reprefent to

His Majefty in the mod humble Manner *, Whereby
you will extremely oblige

W. CANT. DAKTBT,
O R AdO ND, NOTTING HAM.
HALLIFAX. H. LONDON,
CRAVEN, r. BVRNET.

Thij



This Letter, when it was Read to the Kingi he gave

Jt, as we heard to my Lord Chancellor : And bid hini

find out a way how he might have right done Him at

that Hofpital. But there were feveral Reafons that

hinder'd the further proceedings of the Court againft

Charter- Houfe. The Perfons cqncern'd were of fo

great a Chara^ler, fo much confide r'd by the Nation,

and fo well able to defend their Caufe, that the Eccleft-

aftical Commiflioners (who were the fupport of the

Difpenfwg Power) had no mind to meddle with them.
Befides they had their Hands fuH of other bufinefs at

th at time.They were quarrelling with the two Univerfi-

ties upon the fame point. And the next Spring, they fell

upon the Clergy, for not reading the King's Declaration

about Liberty of Confcience. The Archbifhop, and
fix Bifhops more were fent to the Tower, by Warrant
from the Privy-Council : and afterwards formally Try'cl

at the King'i-Bench Bar. Thefe things had put the
Nation into a great ferment and uneafinefs, fo that it

was nccefTary to allow fome time for things to fettle and
grow calm again, before they enter'd upon any more
angry bufinefs. But towards the latter end of the Sum-
mer, when they fhould have begun their Profecutions

a frefh, They fee the Heavens grow Cloudy, and a
Storm a coming from Abroad. Then the Court bugua
to think of new meafures, how to pleafe the Nation,
and put all things to Rights again. So that it was no
more time to call to Account the Difobedient Gover-i
nors of Charter-Houfe ^ who by the neceflity.ofAffair^'

had been conniv'd at thus long. But in this interval,

v;e had feveral threatnings, That a Quo Warranto
(^whichwas the battering Engine of thofe Days)(hould
be brought againft the Corporation. And that the
Mafter, particularly, fliould be Summoned before the
Ecclefiaftical Commiffioners. But all this came to no
Effect ^ Neither could they ever get any Popifl) Govern
n(jr, or Foplflj Penfioner, admitted into that Society.

S I N 1 S.
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